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JOURNAL 
OE THE, 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
A 'r A GENE~AL .ASSEMBLY, begun and held for the 
state of Kentucky, at the capitol, in the town of Frankfort, 
on Monday the fou1·th day of Decemller, in the year of our 
Lol'(I one thonsand eight hundred and fifteen, and in the twen-
ty-fou1·tb .yea1· of the Commonwealth. 
Ou which d;,y (being that appofoted bµinv·for'the meeting 
of the General Assemhiy,) the folfowing meinhers of the house 
of H.,·p1·ese11tativcs am1eared, to-wit: 
Frnm the county of Bal't'en and part of Allen, ,Yilliam 
Thompson; l'rom the county of lloonc, Jolrn J. Flournoy; 
from the county of Bracken, Robert Smith; from the county 
or Houryon, James Robison, Benjamin ·Mills a11d James 
Huglies,j 1·. ; from the county of_ Breckenridge, James Moor-
ill an; from the county of Bullitt, John Hornback; from the 
counties oi· Butler and GraJson, R~l.Jert .E. Yates; from the 
county of Cla1·k, Chilten Allen, and William M•Guire; from 
the county of Cl11·istia.1~, Benjamin H. Reeves and Benjamin 
W. Patton ; from the county of Cuml.Jerland, James Fergus; 
from the county of Casey, William Goqde; from the county 
of Fayette,; Henry Payne, J ames-True,j,i•. aud Levi L. Todd; 
from the co1111ty of Floyd, Henry_Stratton ; from the county 
of .Flemiug, Leaken D. Stockton and David Hart; from the 
eo ,111ty of .FNu1klin, John J. Marshall; from . the county of 
4, 
tia1·rard, John Yantis and Robert P. Letcher; from the coun-
ty of Gallatin, David Owen ; from the county of Green, 
Richard A. Buckner and John Emerson ; frqrrl the counties 
of Hopkins and Union, William R. Wier; from the county 
of Hardin, BeRjamin Slu~cklett; from . the county of Harri-
son, William K. ,vall a11d Gresham Forrest; from the coun-
ty of Henry, Edwal'd George ; from the county of Hender-
son, James M'Mahan; from the county of Jefferson, Richard 
C. Anderson and James Hunter; from t!ie county of ·Jessa-
mine, William · Caldwell ; from the county of Knoxt Joseph 
Eve; fl'om the cou11ties ofLincfi-!n-and Rockc~stle, ,vm. Craig, 
,vm. Wade; from the county of Logan, John Breathitt and John 
.J. Crittenden; from tlrn county of Mercer, Robert B. M,Afeo 
and J amos Ray ; from the county of Maclison, WHliam Wil-
liams, S~ucl South and William Kerley ; .from the county 
of Muhfonli.erg, William Bell ; from the co1rnties of Mont-
gomery and Estill, John Jameson and Jesse Daniel; f1·om 
thecountyofMa,son,JohnChambers and Septimus D. Clarke; 
from the county of Nelson, John Rowan, Henry Cotten aml 
Austin Hu~banl ; fromthe county of ~fcholas, Thomas Met, 
calfe; frolIJ the counties of Ohio and Daviess, Philip 'Fhomp-
so11 , from the county of Pulaski, 'fhomas Dollerhide; from 
the county of Pendleton, . Elijah M'Clannahan; from the 
county of Scott, John T. Johnson and· Robc1•t · M•Hatton; 
from the county of Shelby, James F,,i·d; from the county of 
Woodford, William B. Blackburn, and William S. H unter; 
from the county or Warren and pa1·~ of Alle11. John R. Smith 
and Fran ohnson ; from· the c:n111ty of ,v ayue, Lc_wis 
Coffee; and, from th_e county of- Washington, Dabney C. 
Cosby a11d Thomas G. Harrison: 
Who, constituting a quorum, and being severally swo,:n, as 
well to support t~e cc,nstitution of this state as that presc1·ibrd 
by an aet of the gt',n·eral ass1llnuly, I'll titled "an act m,11·u cf-
fectuafly to suppress the 11ractice of duelling," repni1·ed to 
their seats. 
Mr. ·Rc1bison nominatefrMr. ,vmiam B. Blaekuul'n, as a 
proper' person to till the office of Speaker of this house cl111·i11g · 
the present session; Mr. AHcn nominated Mr. Joi.Ju J.-Ci-it-
tendcn; and Mr. Owen norninaterl Mr. John Row1rn.· Aull 
rin ·taking the vote they stood thus : 
Fo1· Mr. WiUiam B. Blackbum, Mci;srs. Daniel, Forrrst, 
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M•Guirc, Ma•·shall, Robison, Ray, Smith Stratton, South, 
and Williams-1'7. 
. ·For Mr. John J. Crittenden, ;Messrs. Allan, Ande.rson, 
Breathitt, . B.cll, Cahl~vell, Chambr.rs, Clarke, Hughes, James 
Hunter, T. Johnson, F. Johnson, Metcalfo, M• rfatton, Patton, 
P~yne, Reeves, Rowan, Stockton, Shackfott, Smith, W. 
1'homps()n, True, Todd, P. Thompson, Wier, Yantis and 
Yates--27,. , 
For Mr. John Rowan, Messrs. Buckner, Blackburn, Craig, 
Cl'ittenden, Cotton, Coffee, Cosby l}ollerhi1k, Erner-son, Eve, 
Flournoy, Ferg,us, Goode, Hm·nuaC'k, Hubbard, Ha1Tison, 
Letcher, Moo1·man; M•Mahan, M•Afee, M•Clannahan; Owen 
ancl W ade-23. 
No one , on the nomination havinS obtained a majority of 
the votes present, the house procecd,cd to a second vote be-
tween those stand'ing highest on the fi1·st, upon which they 
stood thus: 
For· Mr. C,ittenden, Messrs. Alllrn. Anderson, Breathitt, 
Bell, Caldwell; Chambe1·s, Chu·ke, Daniel, Forrest, Ford, 
Hughes, Hart, J. Hunter, ,v. S. Hunter, Jameson, J. 'l'. 
Johnso,n, F. Johnsnn, Kcrly, Mills, M•Guire, Metcalfe, 
M•Hatton, Patton. l'.i.yne, Reeves, l:lay, Rowan, Smith, Shack-
lett, Stockton ; South,. Smith, "r· 'L'hnmpson, True, Todd, P. 
'l'hompsnn, Wiel', \'Villiams, Ya11tis anti Yates-40, 
For Mr. Rowa11, Messrs. Buckne1·, Blacklwrn, Craig, 
Crittenden, C1,tton, CMtfc·e , Coshv, Dollerhide, Emer-
son, E·ye, Flnul'llny, Fc1;gus, trood°e, George, Hornback, 
Hul>ll:u·d, Hart'ison, Letcher, :M,rnrman. Marshall, M•Mahan, 
M•At'!!e, M•C-launaha11, O\vcn, Houib'OU, Stl'att oI) and Wade 
--27. 
A mttjority of- votes appearing i11 favor of Mr. Crittenden, 
he was the1·cupoH decla1·c1l uniy e!cctt:tl, and conducted to the 
'Uh ai1·, from whence he made acknuwk1!genrn11ts fo1· the hunnt· 
conforreu, and reeo111m (' n1led the olisel'l'a11ce arnl preservation 
of g,111d _qnler anti :fecot·mn. 
, Rolll't't,'.S TodsJ was nnnnimonsly elt)cted clerk-Mi·. Rich- . 
a1·d Taylo1 was 1manimonsly elected St:1·geant-at-arms-a11d, 
1.\fr. Roger Deville doot·-km·pe1·. 
Messrs. John Logan, anu Ge01·gc 13. Knigl1t, inPmbe1·s 1·e-
t11l'ned to st•rv~ in this ho11se, from the co1111ty i,(' Shelby, ap-
pcal'cd, p1·ot.luccd eertificates of their clecti,,n. and of thcit· 
ha vin-g; ti\kcn the necessary oat Its, a11d took their seats. 
. Ordered. That a commit.tee of propositions and grievances 
be appointed, aml a committee wa11 appoiuted, consisting of 
, 
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Messrs. Blaokburn. Yantis, Reeves,. ,veir, P. Thompson, 
Letelm·, K11ight, Wall, Sanford, Gaither an11 F. Johnson;-
and such o_the1; mcmbe1·s as may fr-0m time to time choose to 
attend; who are to me~t and adjourn from day to day, and 
take m1tle1• consideration, all p1·opositio11s and grievances 
which may come Jegally before them: anil all such matters as 
sban from time tt, tirne be referred ,to them; and report their 
proceedings, with their <?Pinion thereupon to the house.-
And the said cummitlee shalJ have power to send for pCt'S(!ns, 
papers and records fo1· their i11fom1afom. 
Ordered, That a committee of pl'ivilcges and elections he 
a11pointed, and a comrnittee was appointed, .consisting of 
Messrs. Ray, l\lctcal fe, Givens, Marsh all, Todd, Eve, George, 
Owillgs and Hughrs, 
Who arc to meet and adjourn from day to day, and take 
undr1· consideration, and examine all 1·et'ui·11s for members to 
serve in thi.'l house duriug the p1·escJ1t sessio11 of the general 
assembly, and all qnrstions couceming JH·irili1gt~s aud elec-
tions, and re1,ort their p1·ocecclings, with tlwir opinion there-
upon to the house. Anti the said cwmmittrc $ha lJ ha rn power 
t.o send for }>crsons, pa1ie1·s and reco1·ds fol' t!ici1· inforn1ati_on. · 
Orckrecl, That a committee of claims be ap11ointecl, and a 
committee was appointed, consisting lif .Mess1·s. B1·cat!iitt, 
,v. S. Himtcr,. Kt·r-l('y, ,ivilliams, J·. T. Johnson, Cosby, Emer-
son. South and J>a_, nc, . ' · 
Who arc to 1i1cet a11d -adjnun1 from day to day~ anrl to• take·· 
tinder consideratifln nll 1ulillc claims, a11d RiH:h other 111att_t:; 1·s 
as 11,iay from time to time be referred to llicm ; and 1·e11ort 
their .J>rocce!ldi11gs, witl1 their opiuion ther eu pon, to the house; 
and the saitl committee sliall have powe1· to sell(J°ti,r pcrtwns, 
papers a11d r1·conl:- for their infonnation. 
Or,/ered, 'rhat a commiftcc for com·ts of justice be appoint-
eil, and a committee was appoiutcd, co11sististi11g of' .Messrs. 
R!lWan, Allan, Anderson, Mills, l'atton, l:liam·b~·s, ,v. 
Thompson, i\1' Alee an:1 Logil11, -
,v1io a1·c lo meet aud adjouni from clay to day, amJ take un-
der considc1•ation, all matte1·s relating to c1.,1:11·ts of justice, 
aud such othe1·, as _may from time to (irne he 1·efe1'l·ed to them; 
and report theil' proceedin.r;s, with thd1· opiniun thc1·eupun, to 
the hou~e. Ami t.lte·said co111111ittec ·is tn im,pect tltc joul'nal, 
of the late sessio11, aud draw up a state1ncnt of' the mattel's 
then dcpe11di11g,and undetermined, aiid the tH·og·1·ess that was 
madti tbr1·ein. Aloa to examine ,~liat _lm\s, havti expired-since 
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the last session, and im;pect such temporary laws as ,vm ex-
pire with this, or are near expiring; ·and repo1't tbe same to 
the house, \Vll~ ,tlieir opinion wb\ch of them ought to be re-
vived a'nd continuecl: and the said committee shall have 1,ow-
er to send for 11ersons, papers and 1·cconls fo1· their informa-
tion. 
Ordered, That a committee of religion be appointed, am] a 
committee was a1,pointed, con·sisli11g of Messt·s. Robison,. 
Moorman, Merce1·, .Bell, Owe11, Dollerhide, Hal"t, Jameson, 
and M,Mahan, · 
,vho are to meet and adjourn frorrt day to day, au~ tale 
under consicleration all matters and things relating to religioa 
and morality, and such other matters as may from time be re-
ferred to them-repot·ting their proceedings, with their opin-
ion thereupon,. to the house; and the said committee shall 
have powe1· to send for persons, . papers and recot·ds for thei1· 
information. ' 
Mr. James Stonestreet, was unanimously elected clerk to 
the -eommittees of propositions and g1·ievances and privileges 
and' elections. 
Mr. F. Johnsc,m:; nominated l\fr. Jacob T. Swiga1't as a 
Jlt'oper person to fill the ofTice of cl1:1·k' to the committees of 
claims, religion, and fo1· courts of justice; and Afr. South 
11ominated Mr. Bela Metcalfe-And on taking toe vote they 
stood thus- · 
For Mr. Jacoh T. Swigart, Mr. Speaker, Myssrs. Allan, 
Anderson, Duckner, Breathitt, Bell, Blackburn. Craig, Cot-
ton, Coffee, Cosby, Dollct-hitlc, Emc1·s011, E1e, Fe,·i:;11s, I<'onl, 
Goode, Geo1·ge, Hombaek, J. Hunte1·, W. S. Hunter, F. 
:Tohnson, Knight, Letcher, Logan, Moorman, Marshall M;-
1\iahan, Owen, fatton, Payne, Reeves, Rowan, Shacklett, 
Smith, ,v. Thompson, 'l'rtte, 'l'otltl, P. Thompson, \Vier, 
Wade and Yates-,42. · · · 
For Mr. Bela Metcalfe, Mes!lrs. Caldwell, Chambers. 
Clarke, Daniel, Flournoy, Fonest, Hugl1cs, Hart, Hubbard, 
Harrison, Jameson, J. T. Johnson, K!ll'lcy, Mills,_ M•G11i)·e, 
~•Afce, Metcalfe, M•Clannah~n, M·llatto11, Robison, Ray, ' 
Smith, Stratton, Stockton, "South, \Vall, Williams, and Y .ln-
tis-28. 
Mr. Swigart having a majrll'ity o f all the votes present, 
was thereu1,on declared duly eJccte,<l. 
Ordered, That the eletk of Uris house, be permitted t9 avail 
8 
himself of the assistance of M , .. James Ston~street, in the exe-
cution of his office, during the present session. . 
Ordered, That a mes.sage be· sent to the senate;, ,informing 
-them, that this house having formed a q1\orum, and elected 
their oj)icers, is now ready to 1wocoed to legislative business; 
aud that Mr. Yantis do ca1·1·y the said message. 
A message from the senate by Mr. Lee their secretary • 
.M1·. Spwker, 
I am directed to inform this house, that the senate having 
met, aml formed a quorum, is now ready to 1woceecl to legis-· 
lative business- · · 
And then he withdrew. 
Ordered, That Messt·s. AUan, Blackburn, South, Anderson, 
.Chambers- and ,v. Thompson, be a·iJpointed a committee on 
the 'J)art of tl1is house, in conjunction with a committee to ha 
appointed on the part of the senate, to wait on the governor, 
and inform him that the general assembly have convened, a.nd 
are now ready to. receive any commnnication, he may think 
}>roper t{l make-that l\'lr. Allan inform the senate thereof~ 
and request a similar a11p<1intmcnt on thei1· pa1·t. 
A message from tlie senate uy Mr. Lee their socrtitary • 
.ill,·. Speaker, 
I am directed to inform this house, that the Senate, have ap-
}>oiated a committee on their part, in conjunction with the 
. committee, appointed by this house, to wait on the governor, 
and infot•m hilll that the gener·al assembly have ~onvened~ aml 
a,-e now ready to .r:cceive ·any communication he may think 
11roper to make. ' . 
Aml then he withdrew. 
The said committee then retired, and ofter some time return~ ~ 
~d, when Mr. Allan repo1·tcd that the joint committee had pet·-
furmed the duty assigned them, and were informed by his 
excellency, that he wottld by his secreta1·y, make a communi-
cation in writing by way of message, to both branches of the 
1cgislature in thei.r respective chambers, on to~morrow at 
twelve o'clock:. 
· On motion, . 
Orde}ul, That Messrs. Mills, Blackburn, and South, be ap• 
pointed a ;0ommittee, to dt·ri.ft a set of rules for the goTern, 
ment of tlus house during the present session, anc..l makti re-
port thereof as soon a11 practicable. 
And then the house a-djourncd. 
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TUESDAY, DECE¥BER 5, 1815~ 
Mr. Thomas.,D. Owings, a member. returne1l to serve in 
this house f1·om the county of Bath; and Mr. Thom_psofi 
Ward, a member returned to serve in this house, from the 
counties of Gt•eenup and Lewis, severally appeared, produced 
certificates of their eleetion, and of their having taken 
the necessary oaths, and took their seats. . 
Mr. Mills from the committee· appointed to draft a set of 
rtites for the government of this house dut·ing the Jll'e!lent 
session ; reported the rules adopted by this house at the. last 
session of the general assembly, witlt sundry·amendments-
whieh being sevet·ally twice r.ead, we1·e concurred in ; and 
the said rules as amended were then adopted, as the rules of 
this house during the present session. 
Ordered, That the public p1·inters-strike, as SOQ!J as may be, 
one hun~rcd ant! twenty copies thereof~ for the use t.tf the 
membet'S of this house. • 
. Leave was given to bring in the follo\\-ing bills : 
1 On the motion of mr.Bfackburn-1. A bill to amend the law 
authorizing tL1e trial of the right ,,f property by jury. On the · · 
motion of Mr. Emerson-2. A bill fot· the benelit of actual 
settlers. On tl1c ruotion of Mr. Harrispn-3. A bill to a11-
tho1•ize the citizens of the .town of Lebanon, in WashiHgton 
county; to appoint tt-ustees in said town, and foi.· other 1iqr-
poses_. On the motion of Mr. Pattrm-!i,. A bill further to 
regulate the court of appeals. And, on the motion of Mr. 
~reathitt-5. A bill further to regulate the payment of tho 
debt due tl1e commonwealth for the sale of vacant lands. 
Messrs. Blackburil, F. J olinson and Marshall, were ap-
pointed a committee to prepare and bl'ing in the iii-st; Messrs·. 
Emerson~ Buckner and Breathitt, the second ; Messrs. Har-
rison, Cosby and Hubbard, the thit·d ; •. Mes5rs. '.Pa\ton, 
Rownti, Breathitt, Letcher· and Mills, the fourth; and, Messrs. 
Breathitt, Patton, W. Thompson and Reeves, the fifth. 
. 'l'he petition of sundry citizens of the counties of Henry · 
and Gallatiu, representing their remote situation from their 
respective scats ci(' justice, and the many inconveniences re-
sulting therefrom ; and praying that a new county may be 
.erected out of a part of each ; ,vas received, read and •rcfer-
re1] to tlrn committee of propositio11s and grie,·ances: 
A message ft·6m the senate by Mr. Lee, their secretary ; 
" ~fr. Spealier, . 
"'l'he senate haye atloptecl · a ;11Csotntion for appoi-•·nt; 
B 
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joint committees to -exan~ine the public offices, in which the 
request the conoift'1•ence of ,this house; And then he withdrew. 
'rhe said. resolution was then taken up, twice read, . an 
concur1•ed in as follows, to wit : 
" IN SENAi'E, DECEMBER 5, 1815. 
lltsoli,ed, By the General Assemhly of the commonwealth 
ot Kentucky, That a joint committee of three from the sen. 
at6, and six from the house of representatives, be appointed 
to examine and report the state ol' the Auditor's Office : That 
two from the senate and four from the .hbuse of representa-
tives, be appointed to examine and report the state of thij 
'tre~surcr's Office : That two from the senate and four from 
·the.hon~ of, representati\fes, be appointed to ex~mine and re-
port the state of the :ftcgister's Office ; and, that two frmn the 
· senate and fqur from the bouse of representatives, be "Jlpo,int:: 
ed:to e~amine and report the !ltate of the Penitentiary House, 
' awl the books and accounts thereof. · 
. " Extract, cj-c. '' WILLIS A. LEE, c. 's." 
, · And conformably thereto; Messrs. Mills, Payne, Moorman, 
George, Eve and Kcl'ley, were appointed a committee Ito ex.1. 
an1ine and repo1·t the state of the Auditor's Offlce ; Messrs, ' 
¥'Hatton, Yates, Reeves and ,vard. the Tl•easurer's Office; 
Messrs. J. T. J'ohnson, Smith, P. 'l'hompson & Harrison, the 
Register's Office; and, Messrs. F. Johnson, Beauchamp 
Caldwell and Metcalfe, the Penitentiary-House, and the bookit 
and accounts thereof. , 
Ordere(l., r111Ni.t Mr. F. J-ohnson inform the senate thereof. 
On motion, 
Ordered, -That Mr.'Jos. Buchanan, be permit a 
seat within the house to the left of the clerk's ta ' fo1• thif 
purpose of taking a sketch 11f the i>rg,cecdings and debates of 
this house. · . 
Ordered, That the sergeant at arms of tliis l1ouse be direc~ 
ed to proeurc -twenty-fout· tables, the length cif, aml ft•onting 
the settees in the r~Jlf.CSentntive chamber, and c-am,e the floor 
. thereof to be cov~ with carpeting J and to procure two 
stoves for the use of the chamber. 
Q1'de1·ed, That the two back :,ieat., on each.side of the Jobby 
door, be appropriated to the use .of the senate, and the officc..-11 
of- f,'0Ver1!ment, wl1encver they may choose to attend the (fo .. 
hates of this house ; and that Mr. Cosby i,nform the senatir 
thereof. 
A message from the senate by Mr. Y. Ewing. 
.M1·. Speaker, 
The senate have appropriated two seats on the kft of Uta 
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Johby door, for the use of· the membe1·s 0£ this house, and th6 
officers of government, whenever they nfay c110ose to attend 
the de·bate-s of that house;" 
And then he v;ithdrew. 
A message from the gnvernor b)r mr. Secretary Hardin : 
.'!_Jr; Speaker, 
I am directed by the governor to lay before this house, a 
message in writing. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said message .was then taken up ant}. read as follows, 
to wit: · 
Gent/ emen of the Senate 
and ef the Ifouse ·o; Rep1·esentati-oe& 
·wE meet on the present occasion under auspices much more 
' favorahle to our· common conntt·y, than at any forme11 p«~riod. 
The~bJessing of peace are again restored to our land, -and the 
abundant productions of our fields, fu1·nish to every part of 
the state, all the necessat·ies, and mauy of the comforts of 
life; and demand from us our rnost grateful ac~now1edge-
ments to hi,a from whom we receive so ma11y blessings. 
01fformer occasions it has been_.my duty to point qut to you 
the dangers ~'hich overhnng our country, fror_n a war with. 
one of the most llowerful nations of Europe, brought on us by 
l1is cupidity, envy and ambition, and which, in its p1·ogrcss~ 
threatened the subve1·sion of our .national institutions, and 
the prostration of our .independe11ce; 
Under ·a long sunshine of peace; we liad forgotto?.1 ·much of 
the art of war :-Most of those, who in the f1frmer war, liad 
stootl the battle's brunt, and le<l us to victory, were in the si-
lent tomb. Of those wl_io remained; age had generally un-
nerved the vigor of early life : Tim generation which had 
sprung up in the meantime, liacl betaken themselves t2 tl:e pur:. 
suits of civil lifo. The nature of our· government, whose end 
and object 'is the general happiness of tha -wbole of the com-
munity, rendefed us averse to war, and s~licitous to avoitl, by 
any honorable means, ~11 appeal to arms. Out· forbearance 
was considered by the e11emies of our institutions, as the-rrs-
ult. of weakness in the government, and the loss by its citi-
zens of that high sense of national honor and love of coun-
#try, which had once been our distinguishing ch_a1•actcl'isti-c. 
,vhen at last, that a1lpcal , was made, the eyes of tl1c ,vorld 
wore upon. us. Tliey considered it as the test of our national 
character, ancl the ordeal which was to prove, .whether om· 
government was capable of sustaining the shock of l"Xternal 
war, aidecl by internal. in~ri~tc. 'fhat contest has tcl'fninated. ~ 
.. 
u 
The spirit of the ~ti_on which lay dormant, ·not- extinguish~· 
was no sooner tio'ftsJ)'into action,.than it bur1:1t upon the t.lea 
of-our enem,ies-, and struck terror and com1ternation throNg 
their ranks.. The haughty grounds taken by eur ad,ersar;t 
duri~ a period auspicious to his views, haveb.eenabandone 
Terms of p_eace· proff'ered by our ministers at an earlJC peri 
of the negotiation, were finally accepted by our enemy;. ltu 
notllntil the negotiation had been, spun out to see the e_veJ1 
of !1 pending campaign, and which terminated highly honora 
ble to the American arms. No longer is our e~aracter obscured 
by our forbearance, and our love of peace. Our brilliant su · 
cesses at sea, aad our splendid victories by land, have plac 
us on high ground among the nations of the earth • 
. To secure this -st.andi.Dg-; and te transmit it unimpaiped 
ou1• posterity,; to aYail oursehes of the experience which 
· late 1';1irl1as given us, by providing against those erl!OilS • 
cjtn' po1foy which it has pointed out; and to cherish and improv 
the blessings of~ peace, after the privations of war, is tbe du, 
ty af the whole American family, b_ut more especially of ·"' 
several legislative bodies • . 
Towa,4 the attainment of these ends : 
We sho. uld avail ourselves of a period of.peaae, to increa 
and improve--our ferti,6cations; our arsenals; our. armories 
and every species of military equipment. 
,ve should gradually increase our navy, as the increase e 
population, and the resources of the nation will permit. 
. W.e ,shouhl re-organize the militia, and cons~quent th,reon,: 
revise 11 tn . t ·a law; and as far as practicable, prevent. 
future th g-e ev.itsioli9 anrJ delays, in complying with executiv: 
requisitions for militia, whi$ were so severe!.,- fe dm•i 
the last war. -
In sbG.rt, we sl_ioultl recollect tbatto lie always J)ftpared to 1.,.. 
sist aggression, is tlle imrest metbod of escaping .it; and tb 
in .peace, is t~e safest and cbca11est time to pi:eparc for war. 
We should ex.t.~nd the fostering care of government to a 
iQfant manufa,etOJ.'~: · · 
- And we should.J,iliprf>ve and extend our internal nav~ti 
and our highways. . 
~ 1t is true, that to th, national government it mooo prope11 
b'elongs to provide foF, or gi.ve impulse to some of the m 
Ure$ here suggested ; lfut much may be done by the state le, 
-gislatures, by a frank and liberal co-oper.ation on their part 
on subjects connected therewith,_ 01· having an influoece the.Ill 
on. 
l 'par·tieula.rly recommend to Y,~lu: consideration, the pro· 
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priety of establishing a State Jlfaga~ine ; and making provi-
sion by law, for procuring a1•ms, ammunition, camp equipage, 
&c. sufficient to lneet any public em131·g·ency. _ 
The navii;atio.n of the Ohio and Mississippi rivers, by 
Steam Boats, regularly sailing UJJ and down those waters, -af-
ford to 01H' country, a fair prospect of receiving many of out' 
impot•ts upon much cheaper terms than can -be obtained by 
bringing them from tbe ports of the Easl'el'la States. Should 
this succeed, it will also he highly advantageous in opening 
a direct harter of our export Jlroduce for our imported goods, 
therel,y saving to tlrn State t_hc commissions and per centages 
of the intermediate agents and merchants employed in our 
pr·esent cireuitons trade. 
'The expel'iments which have been made by the steam boat's 
on these waters, give strong assut·ances of ultimate suceess.-
'i'here has, however, not.been a sufficient numbet· of them ill 
operation to enalile meto speak with entire·confidence. It is 
believed by many, that a sufficient capital has not yet bee1t 
employed in that line, to give the expet·iment a fair trial. I 
E1ubmit to the better information which the general assembly 
will possess in its collective capacity, the determination of the 
question, whether i.t should he loft to individual enterpl'ize to 
ascertain 'its utility, or whether the state shouldJend its aid in 
the undel'taking:.. 
Whilst we are reaping the fruits of an 11011orable peace, we 
sl10uld bear in mind,. those brave men, who fell i11 the war, 
an<l whose valor, together with that of their ~ompeers in arms, 
secured to ·US that peaec. Many of them left wi Ve$ ancl chil-
d1·en .who are aQpei1dent upon the bounty of their.frlends. I 
thm·efo1·e, recommend that provision be made by law fot· the 
support of the widows,_ and for the education of the children 
of the militia of tbi1:1 st::1.te, wlto we1·e killed or died in 1)Ublie 
service <luting the late war. 
It will also be proper for the gener~l assembly ll,t their first 
session after the return of Jleace, to 1·eview the laws fixing the • 
salaries of the civil list. · Owi_ng ta the rapid increase of our 
population and to other causes, the duties of some of the offi-
cers have heen much inc1·eased, and their salaries will be found 
inade~uate to the services rendere<l. 
No pa1•t of tJie seven thousand dollars a1>propriated by tlie 
net.of the la!it session, " to provide camp equipage fo1'- the 
troops destined for Detroit," have been used. I was ena-
bled through tire Quarter-Master Department of the general 
government, to supply what was requisite without any ad-· 
nnce from the treasury of the st.ate. . 
11, 
I have also been enabled &ince the adjou1·11ment ef the ge 
eral assembly,,. tttfay ,ftom the treasury of the state, to t 
Bani of .K.crnt11cky, the sum of twenty-'ae1Je1i ·t1iousa'fl.d do"lla 
of the IDQallY .:borrowed, from it; and I have no doubt the deb 
ma1 befmither diminishe_d in the course of the present -ses 
sion of the geperal assembly. · . . 
I assure J'Ou, gentlemen, that I shall derive great satisfac 
tum;in co~opern.ting with you in all your measut•es wfiich m 
cenduce to the welfa1·e of my fellow-citizens. 
In :, few months the time for electing a citizen to suecee 
mein administering the goverment will at•rive. I Jnok for 
ward to that period as tfie termi-nation of my pultlie Jeourse 
I eannot take my leave of the general assembly without ex 
pressing to them the grateful sense I shall always entertai 
for tho favor.able,lig-ht in whjch my countrymen have view 
J :my pahlic cotnltJct, and offering to the divine Disposer of a 
Jiuman-affairs,.my. devout acI<nowledgments for Ms ma-.1y fa 
Tors ex.tended to oui: country, and my fervent · prayers thal 
Bis protecting at•m, may.long preside over its destinies. · · 
- ISAAC SHELBY. 
Deum.ber 5, i815, 
Ordered, Tq.at. the public, printers st-r-ike 500 copies thcreo 
fort.with, for the use of the memhePB of this hous.e. 
And then t'Le house adjourned. . 
WEDNESDAY, DEOEMBER 6, 1815. 
Tho SP,Oilk '"lajd before tho house, a lette~om J-ames M 
Johnson of Cliristian 11ounty, containing su11ilj•y charges ~ 
gainst John Parsley, -a justice of. the 11eace fo~ saw county 
and praying his removal from office i which wu :received. 
Or./l.er.ed, .That th.e said petition with the accompanying 
documents be laid on the table, .until Monday the eighteenth: 
inst-a.lit, · 
, Mr. John Mercer, a ·memhe1·returrred to serve in this hous 
from the conuty of ~ldweJJ, appeared,. produced a ccrtificat 
of his ekction '1Dd of- his balling taken the Jtecess'!,ry oath!\; 
ll.nd took his. seat. · . 
Or:dei·ed, 'rhat mesiws. Oraigt Buckner, Ciildwell, Stockton, 
True, and Flournoy, be a-ppointed ·a committee.of cnrollmen 
on. the part of U1is l\ouse, that mr. Cr.aig inform the senat'e 
tnereof, and 1·oquest a similar appointment on theit• Jiat't. 
'l'he petition of Wm. Kester of Shelby coonty, 1•eprese11ting 
Jtis pnrchnsc of a t1·act ol' land in said country, from a ce1-tain 
.Adam SJ1cp:ml'l1, wtw he. has late]y discovcrad had no title 01• 
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rig·ht to the same either in law or equity; that himself and 
those who claim u~1der him, have been in possession for a con-
siderable lengt11 of time, and made valuable and lasting im-
Jlrovements thereon, and praying that a law may pass invest-
ing him with the legal title thcre(o : 
And the petiti<m of sundry citizens of Christian county ~ 
represcntin~ that they labour under gi·cat inconve,iiences from 
the want of banking capital, and the improper distribution of 
the branches of the state bank, and 1n·ayi11g; that a law may 
1iass establisliing an Independent Bank in said county, with a 
sufficient capital, and under suitable regulations. 
And the J>etition of sundry citizens; oft he counties of ,vnr-
ren and Butler, on behalf of Jenny Liles, the widow, and the 
orphans of William Liles deceased, of Warren county,repre-
scnting that the said William Liles settled on a 11iece of vacant 
land, and shortly afterwards died, leaving his widow and 
children in considen1ble pecu11iary ditliculties, aud 1n·aying 
that they may be JJCrmitted to su!'vcy and CM'l'Y into grant 
one hundred and 1ifty acres of1and on which they are settled, 
including their im1n·ovemont, without paying the state price 
thcl'cfor. 
· Were severally .received, read, and refened; the first to a 
select committee of Messrs. Knight, Andcrso11, Logan, and 
Blackburn, giving 1,aicl committee leave to report the1·on by 
bill or otherwise; the second to the committee of propositions 
and grievauces; and the third tu the comll)ittee for courts of 
justice. 
Leave was given to bring in the follnwfog bllls: 
On the motion of mr. Yubbanl-l. A bill to change the 
mode of s1:1nmo11ing jurors. 
On the motiun of Mr. l\:f,Afec-2. A bill for the relief of 
the heirs of Richard Armstrnni,, dec1·ased. 
Ou the motion of .Mr. l\1..:l\,Jalnrn-3. '·A bill for tllc relief 
of Edmurid Talbot of Henderson county. 
On the motion of Mr. Harrison-It,. A. bill to amend the 
the law 1·elating to appeals from justices of the ]_)race. 
On the motion of mr. Buck11e1·.....:...5 A bill fo1· tl1 e 1·egulation of 
the town of Gre1rnsburgh in Green county. · 
On the motion ofrnr. F. Jolmson-6. A liill /'m;ther to rrsu-
late the ci.rcuit coul'ts of th-is commonwealth: 
"A11U on ·the motion of· ml'. Metcall'c-7. A hill for the re-
lief of the sheriff of Nicholas county. 
Mess1·s. Hubbard, Allau,.Letcher; Rowan. E,·c, Pat.ton and 
South, we,·• appointe.tl a committee to prepare a11u bring in, 
the fil·st. . - · 
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Mr. F. Johnson moved tl~e following resolution, to wit: 
Resolved, That so much of the governor's message as re-
Jatcs to the manufactories, be referred to a select committee, 
and that' they report thereon by bill or otherwise. v 
,Yhich being twice read was concurred in-and messrs. F. 
Johnson, Mills, Todd, ,v. S. Hunter and True,. were ap-
pointed a committee conformably thereto. . "" . 
The following bills were reported from the- seve1·al com-
mittees, appointed to prepare and bring in the same. -
By Mr. Harrison-A hill to authorize the citizens of the 
town of Lebanon, in Waslrington county, to appoi11t Trustees 
in said town, and fol' other purposes. And by mr. Emerson, 
a hill for the benefit of actual settlers. 
Which bllls we1·e received and read the first time, and or-
dereu to he read a second time. 
And then the house a1ljou1·,1ed • 
'fHURSDAY, DEc. 7, 181lS. 
The petition of S.arirnel Searcy, and the heirll of Charles 
Searcy, dee. 1·ep1·asenting the m1:1tual exchange of small 
pieces of land, betwe-en Samuel Searcy and the said Charles . 
Searcy, deceased, in his, lifetime, ancl the tleath of the sai~ 
Clrnr·les, previous to the eomJJletion of the contracv;. and 
1waying that a law may 11ass. appointing a commissioner to 
convey the legal titles to effoc~11atc tl!e contract. 
And the petition of the "Kentucky Al>nlition Society," 
praying that the members of said society, may be i11co1-'pora-
1ied: . 
Were sevcral1y received, reatl and referred to .the cqmmit-
tee for com·ts of justice. ' 
Mr. James C1·utcher, a membe1• returned to S<'.rve in this 
house from· the county of I·fa1·din, appl'at·e1l, produced a cer-
tificate of his election, and o( his liaving ta:i.c11 the uceessary 
oaths, and took his seat, .,, · 
On motion, · 
Ordered, That a committcQ of ffoance he nppointf'(], ani a 
committee was appointed, consisting· nJ' 111css1·<;. Bfacklrnrn, 
Ma·rshall, l,aynr, \V. S. lhmt.e1·, Sout'f,, RJ·catliiU Hll{I Cham-
bc1·s ; who are to me1:1t and. a(!jnur·11 from day to 1lay, .. anli 
take unclc1· consideratilrn all mat1·r.1·~ 1•elat'inµ; fo the J'~vrnuc, 
1he several laws passed 011 that: subject, a11d sur:h other s11b-
,iccts relating,tb the fi11ancrs of this state, as· may IJ(' 1kr,111111l 
a,lvii.f,thle, or rel'errc<l to thr.m ; r()po1·ti11g I heir· p1·ncPedl11~c; 
with their 011inio11 the.rt~upon to the hous{'. Anu the said 
C - . 
committee shall.have power to send for persons, papel's illl 
records; for their infot·mation. . 
Mr. Ray Jnpved tlae following resoiution, to wit : I 
Resol-oed, That so much of the governor's me1?sage as r 
la~ to the revMon of the militia law, be referred to 
committee, with leave to report by bill or otherwise. 
Which being twice read was concurred in ; and, messr 
Bay, South, Owings, Ker)y, Eve, Mills, and Metcalfe, we 
- appointed a committee conformably thereto. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills : 
On the motil)n of _mr. Kerly-1. A bill to amend the law 
concerning, the Tumpike and Wilderness road. On the DI 
tion of mr. B uckner~i. A bill prescribing the mode of chan 
ing the venue in crimi,nal eases. On the motion of mr. Millis 
st A bill further to regulate the general court : And, on th 
motion of mr. Yatcs-t. A bill fixing the ratio, and apper 
tioning the representation of this state for the next foUI' 
years • . 
Messrs. Kerly, South, Letcher, Eve and Patton, were a 
pointed a committee to prepare and bring in the first ; me-s-srs 
Buckner, P. Thompson, Hughes, Patton, Payne and FJoup 
noy, the second: messrs. Mills, Rowan:, Yantis, Todd, an 
Wall, the thfrd; and, mes$r"S. Yates, Allen, Crutcl1er, J sor 
T. Johnson, Patton, Yantis, Letcher, Breathitt,, Anderson, Sta 
Buckne-c, W. Thompson and South, the fourth. tile 
The following bills were reported from the several commit, · bad 
tees, appointed to prepare and bring in the same. wa 
13.y mr. Mefcalfe-f. A bill for the relief or the sheri-ff o fqr 
~'ie~olas connty. And, by mr. M'Mahan-2. A bill for tho 
relief of Erlmund Talbott, of Hende_rson county. 
Which bills were severally received, and read the first 
time, and ordered to be read a second time. · 
And thereupon the .rule of the house being dispei.sed wit ~ 
fot• that pu1·pose; the former bill was- read a second- time, an , 
committed to a se]ect,committee of messrs. Rowan, Metcalfll, 
and ,v. Thom_pson. ' ' 
The following bills were' severally read a second time, viz. 
A bill to authorize tlie citi,zens of· Lebanon, in . the county 
of Washington., t appoint Trustees in said' town, and fo 
other purposes. And, a bill fo1· the relief of actual settler: 
'rt1e former (being- amended at-the clerk's table) was- o 
dered to be engrossed as amended ancl read a third time, to 
morrow ; and the latter was referre,d to a -committee of the 
- whole house on the state of the commonwealth. -
A m1:ss'agefrom the-go\'Cl'DOr by mr. Secretary ;I:Iardin: ' 
I '.1 p .\ 
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and 
J,fr. Bpeake1·, -
I am dir(;lcted by the gove1·no1• to lay before this house,· a . 
re. 
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message in writing. · ,. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said message was then taken u11 and read as foll~ws, 
to wit: ssr8'. 
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Gentlemen of the Senate, , 
, .Bnd ef tlie !fmise of Re.prcsentat~-ves, 
. PERMIT me at this ea1·ly stage of your session, to call 
your_ attention to a subject of considerabl,e interest to some of 
the citizens of Kentucky. 
During the late war~ many horses were lost and killed fo 
the pitblic service belonging to the inilitia of this state, w,!tich 
it is believed the Unitetl States are in justice bound to pay fol'.; 
particularly on the the campaign of 1813. 'I'he service of ... 
that year was of such a nature, and tho requisition from the 
commanding general of the north-\vcstcrn army, so sudden 
and emergent, as to render it i~possible to reinforce him from 
Kentucky, in time to effect th.e gl'cat objects of the campaign, 
but by meanr, of mounted volunteers.-That course was re-
sorted to, and was appro-ved by the president.of the United 
States. But, owing to tho suddenness .of the requisition_; 
tb·e great distance to travel to. the scene of action ; tl1e extreme 
badness of the roads; the want of forage on g-i·eat part of th-a 
way out; and the horses· having to be kept upon bare Jiasture 
fQr more than a month without grain, m~ny of th~m became 
weak, and unable to return threug!1 the deep extensive swamps 
which lay on the route home; from these and other unav.oida-
. hie causes, considerable losses of th~ horses took lJlaee. 
It may be recollected that it was .in important.crisis of the 
war. That in the eal'ly part of the campaign of 1-813:, g·ov-
emment had assigned to the commanding general of' tho 
north-western army, seven tl1ousand ·regular troo11s, to make 
., a descent on Canatla, and 11cdnce Malden·: nut these ti oops 
were to be enlisted ; and not c,m.c third of t111:m evcl' joined 
him. Hence it became late, very late, before ,:he' militia·wcre 
caUed for, and required tile greatest possible . dispatch . both 
of them and the rcg;imcmt com1nant1e·d by col. R. M. Johnson~ 
to arrive at the scene of action in due time; as without 
this aid, the .general was unable-to ad vaf!cc against MaJden, 
not eve1~ a:ft~r the enemy's fleet had been .~efeated and cap-
tured on Jake Erie. . 
It may also Lie considered thatth_e tour was _performed ,~ . 
.. 
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speedily, as to.render 1t the cheapest campaign ever attemp 
ed to the same ettenf. And that great part of the time tl)J 
army fora~d ~d subs_isted upon the_ enemy, with but Jittl 
expense to the United States. And that the govcrpment 
on other. similar occasions, paid (or losses necessarily susta,i 
ed to pr()mote the prosecution of .the war. 
From these considerations, it cannot be doubted, that o 
claim fer horses lost in the public service, will receive th.at a 
tention, which it justly merits. ~ 
I therefore, s,ultmit to you gentlemen, the propriety of fop. 
warding to congress, a resolution from the general assembly 
~xpressive of your feelings in -relation to compensation fo 
horses unavoidably lost 9n that campaign and during thew~ 
'6y the mounted volunteers of Kentucky, as they are designii, 
ted on the muster rolls. 
ISAAC SHELBY .. 
December '7-, 1815. 
Ordered, That the said message be referred to a select com 
Jriitteeof messrs. M,Afee, Owings, phamber,;, Logan, Black 
burn, Mills, Williams, Yantis, and Daniel. · 
And tben the h.ouse adjourned. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER s, 1815. 
.Mr. Dickson Givens, a inembcr returned to .serve in this 
house, from the county of Livingston; and Mr. Alfred Sand-
ford, a member retur!1ed to sel'Vean this hoasc t'rom the colln, 
ty o Cronpbell, severally a_llp@ared·, produced certificates o 
, their" eleetion, .and of tbeir· having taken tb'e necessa1·y eaths, 
and took their seats. . 
A message from ~e senate by Mr. Lee, their secretary : 
.Mr~ Speaker, 
The Senate h1we appoint.ed a committee on th'eir. part, t 
examine the dilferent puhlic offices; and thoy have appoint 
a coqimitte~ of,enrollm.ents on their p1ll't, and they have ll 
dopted_a.resolution for appointing ajoint com~ittee to exam-
iaet.he State Bank --and_its bfanches-in wbich they 1·eq11est 
the concurrence of this house. 
And then he withdrew. , 
The petition_ of sundry oitizens of Louisville, and of ti 
county of J eft'erson,' ,praying that a Jaw may t1ass, authoris · 
the establishment of- an independent bank in said town. 
The ptitition or S!lntlry citizens. of 1Icnd~1·son .county, r~ ' 
presenting . the inconvenience( to_ which they a11e subjected, 
fr~ip being compelled to ride to the seat of government, te 
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pay tl(e instal~ments,,. d~~ on their head-right claims! and 
other rnconvemen~es artsrng from the law on the subJect of 
head-right c1aims to land, and 11raying an amendment the1·eto; 
and praying that the law on the suuject of presentments by 
g1·andjul'ies may be amended, and that a compensation may 
be allowctl to grand ju1·ors for theµ' services. 
The r,•Wtion of William Reddick, _representing that when 
Sheriff of Campbell county, through misfortune and accident~ 
he failed to pay up the whole amount of the revenue -due 
from said county, and praying that the costs and interest (a-
warded against him on a judgment outaincg. by the audito1·) 
may be remitted oa his pay i11g np the pri1ldpal. 
Aml the petition of W ilson Sullivan of Floyd county, rep., 
resenting that he is confined in tli e jaitof said-county, on a 
charge of murde1·, and that from the prejudices which exist 
against him, he cannot ol>tain a fair and impartial trial, and 
praying a change of venue to some of the ~djacent ceanties., 
Were severally rec.ei ved, read and referred : the first to a 
select committee of Messrs • .Anderson, Allan, Knight, PJltton, 
Rowan and Blackburn. -
The second and fourth, to 'the committee for courts of jus-
tice: 
And the third, to a select committee of Messrs. Flournoy, 
Sanfo1·d, ,van, M,Cfannal)an and South. 
On motion, ... 
Ordered, That the committee of propositions and ·gdenncM 
be discharged f1·0m a fm·~her consideration of the petition 1·e-
ferred to them on yesterday, from- the citizens of, Christian 
county, praying for the e1·ection of a11 intlependent bank in said 
county, ;u11I that tbe samo be referred to the select committee, 
to whom was reforred the petition of the citizens of Louis-
ville and Jefferson county, for the establishing of an indepen-
dent bank i11 said town. " , 
Mr. Rowan, from the select con1mittee, to whom was refer-
red, a bill for the relief of the Sheriffot'N,rholas county, re-
ported the same, with an a1riendment; which oei111f twice rtad, 
was concu1-red in.. · · 
Onfcrecl, That the said bill, as amended, be engrossed and 
.read a third 'time toamort·ow. , , · , 
The speaket· laid befo.re the House; a·lotter ft-om the ai;ditor 
of putilic accounts, ·covering -several document'$, exhi hit i,rg 
the state of his office-\vhich said letter a11d d.ucum1mts, wet·e 
then taken u.p, and read as-follows, to wit: 
Aun1Ton's Oii'JtI0E, DEc. 8th, 1815, 
SIR, 
In complianm,, ~·th my duty asJJrescribed by law, I he1•e .. 
with pr es~n~ to th eneral assembly, through you, the en-
closed statements .fl, Band C. ,Exhibiting th.~ .balance- of 
, money remaining in the 'l'reasury on the 10th day ofNovem-
her,-~t, togehlt<w with the estimated amounts of revenue, w~ich 
will~ or may be paid into the treasury the snccaeiliog year, 
eAding the 10th of November, 181ti, with the prob~le ex-
peoees of govel'l11nent, within the above period. 
A statement of the amount of; warrants issued to eae;h de-
partment of gove1·nment; of the amount of warrants paid by 
tile treasurer, and the balance unpaitl. Also_, a statement of 
the arrmu·ages of taxes, due for each year from delinqueut 
office1·s, sfoce the establishment of this commonwealth, all of 
which aro · 
Respectfully submitted, , 
GEORGE MADISON,Aun. 
TheJ.on'ble · 
the Speaker '!f tl,e House:ef Representatives. 
( .fl) 
REC~IPT, , &c. 
Amount remaining in the Treasury o·n· the tenth 
of Novemller, 1815, -
Frum which-deduct the amount paid on vacant 
and ·ubappt·oi•riaicd ]and, taken up under , 
an act a,pprG.vccl, sixth of: Feb-" 181"5, 1·e- __ r --
servetl by the legislature for foture disposi-
tion, 
Leaving a balance subj~ct to the ordina1•y of 
expeuces of govemrnent the cut:rent -yeat• 
of 
'l'be balanee due from · 
Shet·iffs for 18U., is 125,088 t6 
The defalcation iu this branch of rev-
uuc 111·otluced by deliuqucncies, com-' 
mission 011 collectiou, ·~ wolf scalps, 
ii'3 csti'u1ated at ' 25,01'7.69. 
Lea,·ing a balance, w'hicl~ ft is presum-
ed ,will l,r. pai1I iuto -the 1'reasul'y by 
the tenth day of.Novem\Jer, 1816,-of 10~,670,77 
Amuunt carried forward, ~h-1,:;B.; OJ 
j 
'I 
0 
1'1 
15. 
re-
08 
80 
28 
-
77 
Amount urought forward, 31~4,386 Oi 
Of the old standing balances, no certain calcula-
tion can be made-hut unless some unfore-
seen accidellt arises to ohstruct the collection 
of executions now issued and in the hands; of 
the proper officers, there will he collected by 
the tenth of Novcmher next, about the sum of 1,500 
The tax receivable by clerks of courts, on law 
process, deeds, county seals, avpeals, pedlars 
licences, &c. may ho estimated at . 6,e_oo 
Thestate'sdivitlend on her sl~ares in Bank stotk,- ' 
after deducting the interest on sa much of the 
)van of $100,000 as remains. unpaid, may 
be estimated at ·-35,000 
The amount to be received by the Register for 
fees of oflice, may be C!>timatcd at 800 
The tax on mm-resident's lands, for the ensuing 
yca1·, at 10,f:J00 
The amount received by the secretary of state 
on seals of office will n..ot exceed 12 
Of the revenue of 1815, collecta_ble next year 
by sheriffs, no correct estimate can be mack. 
At this time there are but ahout one half of the 
clei·ks wlio h~ve forwa·rdctl to this oflico, , co-
pies of the commissioners' returns of taxable 
JH·ope1·ty ; calculating however from such as 
have heen received, it will di,{fcr lrnt Jittlo 
from the amount collected this year. But _ 
unless the legislature cbange the time of snt- -
tlemcnt with sheriffs, but a -Very smaH po1·-
tion ,of the amo1,1nt will he. Jrnirl into the T,-ea-
sury by the tenth of November next, say 
al.Jout 7,000 
The tax o.n sllares held by individuals in the 
Bank -of Kentucky, and the Insurance com\>a-
ny, may be estimated at ~ 2,800 
From the Penitentiary institution, in part of the 
loan of S 2,500-the !>tun of 2,000 
Miking a total of 
Amount ca1·'ried forwal'd. 
i,209, HIS,O., 
2-lt 
Amount brought forward, i 209,4.98 ·o 
EXPENDITURES. 
The amouut of warrants issued the year pre-
ceeding the tenth of November last, as per 
exhibited B, S 139,551,6:Z •. 
. To ascertain therealexpenditures 
of government, the following 
amount must be deducted, viz. 
For warrants issued in favor · 
of the president of- the Bank, 
in payment of the loan 'of 
S 100,000, under the head of 
" miscellaneous ' 
cJaims,'i S 27 ,ooo 
For" shnressubscrib-
ed Bank in stock," 32,200 
And "clrawbacks on va-
cant lands," 1,5i3,69-60,'778 69 
Lea,·ing, ' 78,i77- 93 
Which sum, with the acldit1on of 
g 2500. the estim~tcd exprnse-
of publishini:;- the decisions of 
the court of appeals, under 11n 
act of th o- last session of the le-
gislature, iris presumerl, will be 
sufficient to cover · alJ the expcn-.. · 
. ditures of governmf'nt, the en-
suing year, umess tt1c legislature 
make unu!'!ual appropr iat i,ms, 
1;1 1• create some new sour.Ge -of ex-
penditure, 
( 
~,500 
,., 
S S L,277 9 
Lt>avinp; a b:ilance in the Treasury on the tenth 
of N ovemlwr·. 1816, of S 128,220,U 
'l'hPrf1 rrmai11s of tlie loan .obtained from the Bank of Ken• 
tucky, $ 7s,ooo yet uripai<J. But from the fore;oing esti 
mates , I c:in have no do.111.Jt; bnt ,a smrpln'-l'l/r , will be ree1'iv 
nl du,-i1 1p,- tlic next yf'a,,, sufficient to pay off I he whole of the 
Joan,-and li.rn,·c a considerable balauce in tlie Tre:}sury ; 1n·o-
vided, the pre.sent system nf taxation isc1 ,l'l ti1111rd. 
E• E. GEQRG.E MADISON, A. P. A, 
ma 
the 
~ng 
bun 
· T 
8 o, 
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A STATEME~T 
OF the amount of warrants issued to each department of 
government, from the tenth day of November, one thousand · 
eight hund_red and f.out•teen, to the tenth d~y (Jr Navetnher, 
one thousand eight hundred and fifteen; with tlie paytnettts 
made by John P. 'Chomas, treasurer, on '\\'.arranis iSshed since 
the tenth of Nov, J.814, and the balance of warrants remai!I• 
ing unpaid, on th..e tenth day of November, one thousand eignt 
hundred aml,fifteen. 
, To sundry warrlin.ts unpaid. on the 10th November, i>. C. 
579 lS 1814. "' .. 
ditto issued to judiciary department, 
ditto Executive Department -
ditto Executive Offices 
ditto Assistant Judges 
ditto Clerks' Services :. 
ditto Criminal Prosecution:.' 
ditto Military Expendituc·es 
ditto Lunatics · - • 
ditto Circuit C(lurt Jailors ;; 
ditto $ ~ooey refundgd ·. - . - • 
ditto Purchasers of non-1·esident lands 
ditto Drawbacks on vacaut lands 
ditto ,_ Shares subs·c:ribed in hank stock 
ditto Public communications 
ditto· Sheriff's comparing polls 
ditto State House -
ditto Pensioners 
ditto Legislature - . -
ditto Sergeantt>f the c-0urt of ap)>eals 
ditto PubUc Printe1· · - • 
ditto Miscellaneous claims . 
ditto Negroes Executed 
ditte Expresses •. 
15,862 81 
8,897 so 
11815 25 
4*708 00 . 
S,942 65 
51967 72 
2,354 58 
51829 09 
1,448 55 
2,051 S6 
11,105 85 
1,515 69 
s21200 oi, 
go5 12 
iM9 25 
946 32 
so 00 
20,201 09 
655 95 
1,988 43 
!7,073 51 
1,175 00 
81S 15 
$159,551 62 
To balance of warrants- remaining unpaid • 8 SS4 66 
. . CONTRA, . CB. 
By sundry warrants'paid by Jghn P. Thomas, trea: . 
surer, as pe~ his report, - i is9,U& M 
Balance of Warrantsremainingunpiiii.1, · ssj 66 
-----·-
l E,&. · 
~ rn9,55l i;2 
---~ 
GEORGE 1\L\.DISO'N, Atln. 
D 
C 
A STATEMENT 
Of balances due the Commonwealth of Kentucky, from sheriff's, 
clerks and collectors of public i-evenue, @ the tenth day or No. 
· vembe~, 1815, distinguishing the amount due for each particular 
year, and total amount. 
D. C. 
"lrom sheriffs for the year 179S 52 73 
· do. do. 179-1 219 49 
do. do. 1796 2,566 20 
do. do. 1797 7,329 2S 
do. do. 17,98 101 36 
do. do. 1799 217 25 
do. do. 1800 \no sr 
do. clo. 1802 23S 57 
do. do. 1805 1,995 85 
· do. do. ~1804 42 76 
do. do. 1805 135 68 
do. do. · 1806 750 85 
tlo. do. 1807 ·• .517 64 
do. do. 1808 190 55 
do,' do. 1809 - , 243 IO 
do. do. 1810 221 41 
do. do. 1811' 281 88 
do. <lo. 1812 460 S9 
do. do. 1815 1,221 SI 
do. ,:lo. 1814 125,088 46 
do, John Logan,. former Treasurer; S,11ij, S4 
do. Penitentiary. institufion, !,500 
do. Cle1,ks of Courts, 1,756• 96 
610. P. Cald\\'.ell, clerk to commissioners for gran-
ting warrants to settlers on Vacant Land,1,929 
Total Am't . £ 151,541 SI 
E . . E. 
GEORGE MADISON, AUD, PUB. Acc'T. 
'- On motion, . . 
Ordered, That the sergeant-at-arms procure a small tlesk, 
to be constructed to fit the clerk's t.tble, for the more safe and 
conveniegt keepfflg of his books and papers. 
Leave was given to bring in the· foHowing Mils : 
On the motion of nil'. Blackburn-A l>ill to amend the Jaw 
~oncerning public roads-And on the rpotion of mr. Hughes- • 
.A bill to amend the several acts or parts of acts concernin, 
,vrits of error. · -
1
1erilfs, 
f No, 
ricular 
~- C. 
~
5~ ~; 
6 20 
9 2S 
1 S6 
17 25 
ilo S7 
BS 57 
~
g! H 
0 85 
7 64 
55 
IO 
1 41 
·1 88 
0 S9 
1 SI 
8 46 
g, S4 
~· 96 
r-.. 
[
sk, 
and 
aw 
rs-
1in1 
Messrs. Blackburn, W. S. Jlunter, Mill\,, South and Buck- . 
11
er, were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the 
former; and messrs. Hughes, South, Millo m1d Rowan, the 
latter. , 
'l'he following l,ills were reported from the several commit-
tees appointed to prepa1·e ancl ln·ing in the same. 
By mr. K11ight-ist. A l.iill f~1· the relief of William Kes- _ 
ter, scnr. By mr. Mills-2lt A bill further to regulate the 
,ene1·al court. By mr. Hal'rison-3d. A bill regulating ap-
11eals from the ·justices of the peace- in thi5 commonwealth. 
By mr. Buckner-Uh. A bill to regulate th~ town of Greens-
burt-, in Gre(ln county- . . 
Which bills were severally rccci-vrH and read the first time, 
imd 01·deretl to be read a second time-And thereupon the rule 
of the hous.e and second rea:di11g of the fit·st bill bei~g tlis-
11cnsed with, the same was orde1·ed to be engrossed ;mtl r.ead 
a third time to-mon·ow. . 
:M,.r. South moved for· leave to bring, in il bilf to repeal in 
part, an act Jlassed Febmary 8th, 1815 ;-respecting the im-
llo1·:ation of slaves into this state. · · · 
And the.question being taken upon giving leave to bring in 
the saicl bill, it .passed in the negative, and s0 the said .leave 
was rejected. 
'fhe yeas aml_ nays being requi1·ed thereon by messrs Black-
burn and South, were as follows, to-wit: 
\ eas-Messrs. Anderson,Bcll,Cn1tcher Craig, Dollcrhidc, 
Floul'l1oy, J. Hunter,Hubbard, ~arrison,.Jamcson, Kerley, 
Knight, Letche1·, Moorman, M'Guii·e, JH,Afee, Metcalfe, 1\1':-
Clanuahan, M'Hatton, Owings., Owen, Payne, Reeves, Ray, • 
Rowan, Stratton, South, P. Thom11s_on,. Wier, a,nd Williams 
-30. 
Nays-M~ssrs. Alhrn, Buckner, -Breathitt, Blackburn, 
Caldwell, Ch_ambers, Clarke, Cotton, Coffee, Cosby, Daniel, 
En1erson, Eve, Forrest, Ford, Goode, George, Givins,Hughes, 
Hart, W. S. Hunter, J. T. Joh.nson, F. Johnson, Logan, MiUs, 
Marshall, M, Mahan, Patton,_ Robinson, R. Smith, Stockton~ 
Shacklett, J. 13. Srnith, Sandford, W. '.rhompson, True, '!'odd, 
Ward, Wall, Wade, Yantis andYates--.ti:2.. -
Mr. Dollerhide moved,for leave to b1·ing in a bill for taking 
. · the set;1se of the good pcopl8 of this commonwealth, as to the 
necessit,v _aml expediency of. calling a convention. 
And the question being taken upon giving lca,·c to 4ring· in 
the said bill, it passell in the negative, and so the said leave 
was rejected. · . · . -
; 
·s ... 
,, 
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Th~ yeas and nays being requiredtbe~eon by messrs. Dol-
lenhide aad South, were as follows, to-wit: 
Yeas-.,..Messrs. Buckner, Breathitt, CaJdwelJ, C@ffee, Dpt, 
Jerhide, Emerson, Fergus, Goode, Givins,Huhbard, Harrison, 
Kerley, Letcher, MetcaJte, Owings, Patton, Reeves, Rowan, 
:It.Smith, South, Todd, P. Thompson; Wier, WiHiams, Wade 
and l antis-26. . 
·l.'T~s-Mcssrs. AJlan, Ande1·son, .}Jell, .Blackburn, Crutch. 
er, Craig, Chambers, Clarke, Cotton, Cosby, DanieJ, Eve, 
Flournay, Forrest, Ford, George, Hughes~ Hart, J. Hunter, 
W. S, lJ:unter, Jiuneson, J. T. Jolmson, F. Johnson, Knight, Lo-
gan, Mills,·Moorman, M•Guire, Marshall, M•Mahan, M'Afe~, 
~·Clannah;m,M•Hatton, Owen, Payne, Robinson, Ray, Strat-
. tori, Stockton, Shacklett, J.B. Smith, Sandford, W. Thomp-
son, True, Ward, WaU ~nd Yates-4,7, 
Mr, ll,obinson-moved tlie fullowin~ r~solution-, to-wit : 
Besol-ved·, By the House of Representatives of the common-
wealth of. Kentucky, That His inexpedient at this time to in-
creftse by Jaw, the number of representatives and senators 
composing the legislature of this state. .And that the select 
committee appoiutad to draft a biU on the subject of the ratio 
and representation, be instructed to l_ldbere to this principle i11 
any bHJ they may report on that subject. · · · 
Which being twice read, was committed to a committee of' 
,the whole house, on the state of the cummonweaH!t. 
,Mr. Sp~aker laid ~efore the house a letter from the ket>per 
of ~h~ .Penitentiary }iouse, exhibiting the sfate of 'that insti-
t~t!ori, whic,1 was taken up a11il rea·u as follows, to-wit: 
· . . , -ICeeper's-O!fice, December 8~ :f,815. 
S'r~-In conformity with an act 'or tl1e assembly, passed 
February 7th, 1S15~ requiring the keeper of the pe!lit~ntiary 
t9 lay before the lcg1s.Jature at tlieir aJJnual meeting, a state-
ment of thl) situatiori of the penitentja,ry jnstitution, r ·Jiere-
'With submit a ijtatemcnt of the situ~tion of the i11stitutjo11 on the 1st inst. · 
~mount of · at·ticfos manufactured in tue la~t year, 
ending the 1st of this inst. ' £.25,BB:f_ 13 
From which sum deduct for .riw Jijl.'terhlls" · 15,208 2 t 
.{.caves a baliJlc:e QC ---
ji~0,6i•S S9 
qn-
in-
ors 
ect 
tio 
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On which amount I am entitled to 10 
p'er cent. $1,063 33 
Amount of manufactu1·ed articles ori 
hand, S S,877 78 
Amount of debts due the institution, 21,912 80 
Cash on hand, 1,053 69 
Amount of raw matel'ials 3,207 49 
Total amount · . -----~30,05:1, ~7 
From which amount deduct for debts · 
due fl'om the institution to intlividuals,&e. <i,,43~ 62 
S25,616 65 t ___ ..,...,...,, 
You wilf see the total worth of the Institution in debts, 
manufaetu1:ed articles, rnw matel'ials aRd money, is twenty-
five thousand six hundred nnd Sixteen dollars si.ii;ty-fivc cents. 
I have paid into the pullµc tJ·e.asury in last year $WOO. 
I have .also paid to the commissioners, for the relluilding 
of the State House, in compliance with an aJJpropriation of 
the· last session of the legislature, authorising them to draw 
from the Penitentiary, the sum of four thousand ·dolla1·s in 
articles, ~1,74'2 20. · 
The victualling of the ()onvicts for the last year, has a-
mounted to $1,103 20. 
, I should have lleen allle to have manufactured a much lar-
ger quantity of 4rtic1e& in the last year, b11t fo1· the unn;ual 
degree of sickness among the convicts; during the summer 
an<l fall, at least one third of them were on the s·ick list; that 
,is, from the middle of June, untill the mitlclle of October.-
Not ·one of the convicts, dul'in-g the summer, escaped a spell 
of sickness. The· cha1·ges against the institution h~ve been 
very largo in tl1e last year, .in eon~eque!Jce of having had to 
set~le a considerable amount of aecompts that came under qiat 
bead, that were contracted in the year Jll'eceding the last: 
which toge.tber with the unlleaJthiness of the convicts, has les-
sened the proJits of the institution, to a consideral>Je amount for 
the last yeat'~ · There were forty-one con vie.ts in confinement. 
on the first inst. · · 
" I have the honor,to be . , 
• Respectfully', your 
· Ohtl't Servant 
The Jlon'ble J. J. Crittend,en, 
ANDERSON MILLER 
Keeper Ky. l'eniteu,i,,.r~ 
i/pec~lwr of the Hmise of Rt{pr-esentati-ves. 
• 
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Ordered,' That the said .report be refe,·red to the committee 
who were appointed tit examine and report upon the state of 
that institution, 
Mr. M•Afce moved the following resolution, to wit: 
Resolved, by the house of representative,s, that the auditor 
of this state, be requested to lay before this J1ouse, a state-. 
ment of the num!Jer of free white males above the age of 
twenty one years within the sev«n·al aounties ol' tliis state. 
· Which being twice reatl, was·concurred in. 
An engrossetl bill, entitled "an act to authorise the citi-
~ens of the town of Lehanon, in Washington co~nty, to ap..: 
point trustees rn said town, and for other Jlur11oses," was read 
a third time. 
Resolved, TI1at the said bill do pass, and that the title there• 
of be as aforesaid. . ' · · 
Ordered, 'l'hat Mr. Harrison, carry tlrn said bill t0 the sen-
ate, and 1·equcst their concurrence. . 
A bill fut• the 1·elief of Etlmund Talbott, of Henderson 
county, ,v,as read a second time, and committed to a select 
committee of mr.ssrs, M'Mahan. Rowan and .Breathitt. 
The house then according to the standing order of the day 
resolve\! itself into a committ~e. · of the whole liouse on the 
state-of the Comm()nwealth-mr. South in the chail'-; which 
being resumed by mr. Speaker, mt·. s~uth reported that tho 
committee Imel according tti order, had 1111der consideration, 
a bill for the relief of actual settlers, and bad gone through 
the same, with an amendment, which he handctl in at the 
clerk's table, and which being- twice .read, was disagreed to. 
Ordered, Th11t th«fsaid bill be cngl'ossed amt t'ead a thinl 
time to-m·orrow. ' 
The house took up a resolution from t!ie senate, ·appointin.r; 
a joi11t committee to examine tl1c State Bank and its branches, 
which was twice read as follows, to 11·it: 
IN ·sENA.'£.E, December s, 1815. 
Resol-ved, by the s~nate and house of rc11rcsentatives of the 
commomvealth of Kentucky, that five members ft-om the sen-
ate an~ tcr from the house of 1·e1u·esentatives be app.ointed a 
com~'iittee to_ examine into the state of the Bank of.Kentucky 
and its h1·anches, }JUrsuant to the charter of the said J.ank, 
· and Ill,!ke report accordingly. _ 
'- • " E:JJtmct <$-c. · 
WILLIS A. LEE, Clerk.'' 
Anrl th!} follo\ving amendments moved thereto, to wit: 
. Resolved, That sa(d committee enquire of the president aml 
d1rccto_1·s, who~ m·•J rnstrncted to give the nccc,,sar! inform a -
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·tion, and report to this house, the amount of si1ares or stock 
in the bank of Kentucky, held by non-residents. 
Resol-vcd, That the said commitfee further enquire antl re-
port to this house, the amount of the greatest sum loaned by 
the Bank of Kentucky or its branches to an individual at any 
one time, since said Bank. went into ope1·ation. _ 
Rcsol-vcd, Also, that said committee, fut'tlicr enquire and re-
port, the amount of st~ck subscril>ed by individuals in the 
Bank of Kcntuckv, unller the act of 1815. · 
Orderecl, 'rhat the said resolution and amendments be laid 
on the table. 
Aud then the house adjourned. 
SATURDAY, DEC, 9., 18U. 
The petition of Jeremiah Buckley, 1'e11resenting that he _is 
the owner of a ferry on·the Kentucky river,.11.nd of the lands 
on both sides tbe1·eof, and p·raying that he may be permitted to 
erect a bl'idge aci;oss the river at that place under certain re-
strictions ; 
The petition of John Mabry of Chl'istian county, represe11t- • 
ing the many defectl'J which a1·e to be found in the existing 
Jaws, and the necessity of a general revision of the, Jaws of 
this state, and praying the ]egislature to take those matters 
into consideration; 
The petition of _snmlry citizens of Hardin and Ilrecken~ 
ridg~ counties, representing the great disadvantages resulting , 
to ,individuals. from a claim of Henry Banks ·and .Philip Ifar-
bour to HS,1,8'2 1-2 acres of land in said counties, and that 
the said land has been fot·feitcd to ·tho state for the non-pay-
ment of taxes, and praying that those. who Irnve settled on 
said land. may' be permitted to purchase the sam_c of the com-
monwealth at a fair price ; · 
The petition of sundry citizens of Green county, praying 
that an election 1n·ecinct may be established in said county 
within the boundaries therein proposr1l; 
Th.c petitio1i of sundry citizens of Mercer county, 1,1·aying 
for the gradual' abolition of slavery ; 
The petitiqn of sundry citizens of tl1e counties of Boon_~, 
Pcrulleton .and Gallatin, praying that a new county may bee-
rected out of a va,rt o~ each: . · :, · . 
Were severally received :ind r.cad: the first was committed 
tn a· select committee of rncss1:s, Blackbum, \V. S. Hnnter, 
· MarshalJ, George,_ South and AHan,-giving said committee, 
leave to re:rort.thcrcm1, f.>y_ bill or-otherwise: . 
' 
.. ,. 
The tWrtl to tlte committee for courts of justice: 
The fourth and sixth to the comrnittel3 of propositions and 
grievances : and t~e second and fifth, were laid on the table 
until tlic first day of March next. . · 
The petition of sundry citizens of Bourbon county, pray-
ing for the: grad1rnl auolition of slavery in this commonwealth, 
\vas received, and r.ead. · 
It was then moved and seconded, to refer the said petition 
tQ the. proper committee, a11d the question was put upon re-
ferring, both in the affirmative and negative ; but befor·e a 
complete decision of the question was pronounced by mr. 
Speaker, ·mr. Blackburn, i11formetl the chair, that he wished 
to make some observations on the subject, before a decision · 
was pro.nounced ; m:r. Speaker declared, that any observations 
on 'the suhject at that time, would be out of order; from which 
decision of' the chair, mr. Blackburn appealed to the house, 
w.hich at,peal.was immedfately witl~drawn by hitn, and rfnMv-
M by m} : Chambers, The questio-n was then put, "1s tJ1e 
decision of the ch.ai1·,-cort•1mt ?" upon which it was decided in 
the affirmative. 'l'he question upon referring the petition 
~ was then decided-in the negative, and so the said petition was 
rejected. · . 
The. Speaker laid before the house, a letter from tlie trea-
surel' of this state, containing his account of the state 'or the 
treasury, from the 10th day of November 1814, .until the 10th 
day of November 1815, which was_ then taken up and ruad as 
followsi to wit : · . 
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SIR-This being the sixth day of your session, tho law 
makes it my duty to transmit the within report. 
I am, sir, res1Jectfully, your obedient servant; 
JOHN P. THOMAS, TR. 
}• .' t , 
Da. John F. Thomas, treasurer, in account with'. the state ofKe11 
tucky. 
1815. To cash in the treasury, the 10th No-
Nov. 19. vember, 1814, S Sl,589 ~6 
do. received from sheriff"s, since 10th Novem-
ber, 1814, inclusive, 
, Clerks of courts, same ti!_ne, 
G1·eea river settlers, do. 
Dividends from Banks as interest' on stock, 
Tax. on Bank shares, held by individul'ls, 
Register, for fees of office,, · 
, Non-residents, · 
Tellico land, 
Vacant Jud, . 
Serjeast of the court of Appeals, 
William Trigg, 
Jeremiah Stone, · 
William Morgan, 
Hugh Wh'ite, & co. 
J. Dudley, 
R. Hern1fon; 
John Chesney, 
Spencer Gill, 
Secretarv of .st-ate, 
Polley Sl1ields, 
George tuce, 
Joseph Gray, 
Thomas Russell, 
James M. G!'ayham, 
50,887 84 
5,525 67 
46,794 48 
:31,678 Sl 
1,500 00 
1,107 05 
ll,921 16 
1,255 05 
5,626 80 
1,358 05 
214 00 
200 00 
us 00 
160 0.0 
41 92 
56 60 
~o oo · 
17 .00 
16 15 
6 52 
1 02 
37 
12 
22 00 
Total S 187,807 67 ----
'To cash rem~ining in the easury this ,day, 
CONTRA. 
1815, By warrants paid .from 10th Noven\ber, 
~ov. 10. 1814, to this day inclusive, 
For stock at Bank., do. 
For lost land, · , , 
For military certificates and jnterest on them 
Amount ramainillg in the t~easury this day, 
T-0tal 
S,47,642 S9 
~ 104,64-5 74 
s2,200 oo 
s,2s6 1s 
83 4l 
47,642 ._S9 
SJS7,i07 '67 
Si 
Mr. M,Mahan, from the se]ect committee to ' whom was re-
fer.red a bill for tbe relief of Edmund Talbott of Hendersott 
count;, reported.the same with an amendme,nt which beiug 
twice read, was concurred in, wi~h an amendment. 
Ordered, That the said bill as amended, be en-grosse4, and 
read a third time on monday next,; 
Mr. Rowan, from the committee for courts of justice, re-
ported, as unfinished busin~ss of the las~ sessipn.; a ~ill to a-
mend the law concqrnin~; eJect111ents; winch was 1·ece1_ved and 
1·ead the first time, and <H'dcred to be read a second time. 
Mr. Flournoy, from tht: committee apiJointed for that pur-
pose, reported a bill for the benefit of WiIJiam Reddick, for-
1ner sheriff of CampbeU county, which was received and read 
the first time, and ordered to be read a second tirne. 
The following engrossed bills were severally 1':eatl a third 
time, io wit : · 
An act for the benefit of actua] settJers. 
Au act for the relief of the sheriff of Nicholas county. 
And an act for the r·e]ief WiJliam. Kester, senior. 
Tile fil·st was committed to a select committee of mcssrs. 
Patton, Emerson, Breathitt, Blackburn and W •. Thompson. 
Resolved, That the second and third bills do pass~ and that 
the titles thereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That mr. ~~tcalfe, carry the said bills to tne sen-
ate and request their concurt'ence. 
And then the house adjourued. 
. - . ,, 
·MONJ)AY, _DE~EMBER 11, 1815~ 
Mr. John Bates,' a member returned fo serve in tlJis house, 
from the county of Clay, appeared, Jlroducetl a certiticatc of 
liis election, and of 11is having taken the necessai.y oaths and 
took his seat. 
The petition of William M''Jilliam Harwood of Brecken-
ridge county, representing, tl1at ct the last term of the circuit 
c1:u:rt of said county, ~\YO i!l<lictTTJ.ents were preferred against 
him; that from the mffoe·1-1ce of the· Jlro<;ecutors to said in-
dictments, lie is appt'e.hcnsivc he cannot obtain a fair and im-
partial trial, ~nd praying a ch3:1Jge of venue, to some of the 
adjacent counties. . :, _ · . · 
Antl the petition .of the excoutot'S and .exeetitrix of Da,·id ~ 
Johns?n ,de~e~sed, of Lewis county, 1n:aying that a iaw rnaJ 
]Jass, author1smg t_hem to st'll a s_mall piece of land on which 
thei~ testator re~tded,.dutin,g bisJife-time; ,.: • ' 
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Were severa1Iy received, read and 1•eferred; the former to 
a select committee- of Mess1·s. Mo01·man, Letcher, Yates and 
' P. Thompson, and the latter to a select committee of messrs. 
Wat·d, Mills, Chambers and Hughe.s/giving said committees 
leave to report the1·eon by bills or otherwise •. 
O.n motion, .,. 
Ordered, 'l'hat the committee for courts of justice, be dis- .. 
charged from a further consideration of a petition from the 
Kentucky Abolition Society, praying that-the same be incor-
}IOl~ted, and that the same be laid on the table, until the first. 
day of March next. 
Mr. Patton, from the select committee, to whom was 1•efer-
red an engrossed bill entitled an act for the I'eii:ef of actual 
settlers, 1·eported the same with amendments; which being_ 
seve1'_f'\lly twice read, were conc'!rred in, with an amendment, -
and the said bill being-further am~nded, was with the amend- , 
ments, ordcr.cd to Ile laid on the tab.le. · - .,., 
Mr. Speaker, Jaicl btJfor·e the :house, a letter from the aildi-
to1, of public accounts, in answer to a resolution adopted by· 
this house, l'equ.esting him to certify the number of free white 
males above the age of twentJ-one year·s in 'this gommon -
wealth, which was thel!_ taken µp, and read as follows, to wjt: 
AUDITORS. OFFICE, DecemQer 11, 18:la. I• 
SIR, 
'l'HE fai]u,re of a number-of clerks of courts in trans--
mitting to this · office., the commissioners' books of taxable 
11ro:perty for the 11resent year, prevents me from a compliance· 
of my .duty, in laying ~efot•e your house, a. statement of the ·~ 
I!Umbcr of free white male inhabita-nts, abov:e· the age of-
twenty-one years within U1e sever.al C!)llOties. Legal st!ips 
have, and will be taken, in e-very case of delinquency, to pro-
cul'e the books at. as early a period as practicable. · _ 
I have the honor to be, &c, &c. 
. ' GEORGE MADISON, .9.ud. -
The Speake1·_ of the , . 
Hmise of Representati"tJes. 
·on motion, . ; - :, 
Ordered, 'rhat mr. Mills be excused from. and mr. Hughes 
be, adde~ to · tbe joint c'?mi:nittee appointed to examine into, 
and repMt upon the state of the audito1:'s .office. 
Mr. F. Johnson, moved the fo!Jowing resolution, to wit·: \ 
Res'ofoed, That a commiitee be ii'ppointed to enquire into 
the situation of the Transylvania U:ni~ersity, and that they 
l'CllOl't thereon by bill-•or otherwise: ' ' <-
' ,!, 
Which b~ing twice read, was concurred in; and Messr~ F. 
Johnson, Payne, Marshall, Allan, True, Chambers, MIils, I , 
Rttw~n and Todd, were appointed a committoe, conformably 
thoreto. 
On motion of mr. P. Thompson, 
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in "a bi1l to a1nend 
an act entitled an act, for the erection of a new county, out 
of the county of Ohio; and that messrs. P. Thompson, Moor-
man and M'Mahan, be appoiated a committee to prepare and 
bring in tlie same • .' ., i · . 
The folfowing biJls were reported from the several comm1t-
tel's appointed to prepare and bring in the same. · 
By mr. Hubbard, a bill to alter the mode of summoning ju-
rors; . 
, And by mr. Patton, a bill further to regulate the court of 
appeals. ~ · 
· Which bills were severally received, and read the first time 
and ordered to be read a second time. · 
Ordered, That the public printers strike as soon as may be, 
one hundnd aud twenty · -copies 9f ,the latter bill, ~or the use 
pt the. members of this house. . · · . 
· An engrossed bill, entitled " an act for the relief of Edmun,d 
Talbott of Henderson county" was read a third time. · 
Resol"Ved, That the said ,bill do pass, and that the title 
thereof, be as aforesa\d. 
Ordered, That the :clark carry the said bill to the sehate, 
and request theii· concurrence. , . 
The following bills were . severally rc~d a se.cond tirqe, to 
wH: . ' 
1·, A bill ful'ther to regulate the general court ~ 
2, A bill regulating appeals from.the judgments of Justi-
ces of the peace in this commonwealth : 
s, A J>ill , to regulate the town of Greensburgb, in Green 
tounty.- . . 
. 4i, ft,. bill to amend the law concerning ejectments : And, 
•5_, A bill for the benefit of Willia!}l Reddick, former sheriff 
of Campbell county. . 
Tlie first was committed to a committee of the whole house 
· on -the state of the co.mmonwealth; the fourth to a select coru-' 
mittee of messrs-. ~ills, Knight, ~owan, Chambers and An-
derson ; the fifth to a select committee of messrs. Flournoy • 
. Sandford and Rowan; the second ~vas ordm•ed to be laid on 
the table; a~d the tllird wa1> !)'rdered to be engrossed, am\ 
read a third time to ,inorrow. · 
Mr, . Owe.1h mo vc<l t_he folfowipg l'esQhitio n, to wit : 
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ilesol"Ged, That on each Sunday, du1·ing the session of the 
Jegislature, the doors of the repl'esentative chamber be 01-ien-
ed for divine service. . . 
Which being twice read, was concurl'ecl in. 
A n'lessagc from the Senate by rnr. Simrall: 
.]fr. Speal,er, 
The senate have passed a bill which or.igi nutrd in this 
house, entitled " an act for the relief of ,villiam Kester, se-
nior . " 
And then he withdrew. , 
The honse then according to the standing order of the day, 
1·esolved itself into a committee of the whole 11ouse on the 
state of the commonwealth; Mr. Rowan in the chai1·-which 
being resumed .by mr. ,speaker, mr. Rowan-,reported that the 
committee ha<l, · according, to order, had under consideration, , 
Ha ·bill further to regulate the general cou,rt.'' mid bad made 
some amendments thereto, but that the committee not having 
time to go througl_r the same, hau ,instrut:tcd him to ask for 
]eave to sit again. 
The house touk up the resolution from the sena'te appoint-
ing a joint committee to examine ·, the hank of Kentucky and 
its branches, and the amendments thel'etQ, wltjcb were l,aid on 
the table, on tire ins\a11t; and which being twice 1•ead, 
and the fhst resolution offered as an amendment thereto, a-
mended hy stdking out the word • insti·ucted,'· and inserting 
the wo1•d • requ1red,'. and l.iy adding to the third J'esolution of 
the amc11dii1ent, the words • and at wltat Jilaces the sul.isc1·ip-
tions were made;' and l.iy attaching thereto, the following ,reso-
lution by way of am,e11dme.nt, to .wit: ' . . , . ' 
' Resofoed, That the committee repor't special!}', the amount 
of capital and dividcr,d of the-mpther bank aml each of her 
branches separately, and particulady the amount of stock 
ownJid hy the state,'' 
Was concm:red io. , , 
Ordered, ·...:'1iat mr. Patton inform the senate thereef~ an~ 
request their coi1eur1·ence in the said amendments. 
And then the house adjo·urne'~. · ' 
, TlJESDAY,0 DECEMBER 1:2, 1815. 
The·11etition of Valentine Peci:s~ An(lrew ·1.~odd and W1._11. 
Haywood, representing that t'he.y have expended a co.nsider·a-
ble s11m, in the e1•e'1tio11 of su-Hatilc bnildi.ngs for the purpose 
of ·cal'l'ylng 011 an extensive manufactory in the town of Pl\-
ris.;· bnt from the inadec1u,cy of thdr own fo~ds arc unal,le 
38 
to carry it· on to an cxtei!t, which their buildings &c. will 
warrant, and praying an act of incorporation. · 
And the petition of John A~ Markley, representing that he 
is a nephew of John A. Seitz, deceased, formerly of Lexing-
ton, in this state; that at the solicitation and request of the 
said Seitz, whose intention it was to make him his heir, he 
came to the United States, but previous to his al'l'ival said 
Seitz died intestate; that he can.not under the existing laws, 
claim as his heir at law, (heing an alien) and praying Jegisla-
tive relief: · - · · 
, Were severally received; read and referred; the former to. 
a select committee of mess1·s Robinson, Mills, Hughes, Allan 
and W. S. Hunter, giving said committee, leave to report' 
thereon by bill, or-otherwise; and the latter to tho committee 
for courts of justice. 
Mr. C1·aig, from the joint committee of enrollments, report-
ed that the committee had examined an ,enrolled bill, entitled 
" an act . for the relief of ,vmiam Kester senior," and had 
found the same truly enrolled. 
Whereupon the speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Orderrcl, That mr. Craig inform tl1e seoatQ thereot 
M1·. M•Afec from.the committe.e appoiuted forr tbat pm'poss 
made the following re1wrt, 'to wit :· 
MEMO.RIAL. 
The hono1'able the Senate mid House of Representatives oj tlte · 
lJnited States in Congress .9s~emblcd.: 1• 
The memorial of the Legislatuve of the state of Kenh1cky, 
would respectfully call the attention of Congress, to a sul,ject 
of C(l)nsidel'able impo1·tance to many of our citizens, who un-
fortunately lost their horses during the. various campaigns 
earried on from this·stat:e, in the late war with the B ritjsh & 
their saYagc allies; particularly on the north-western frontier, 
where the losses s11stl:l,inrd were peculiarly · severe, owing to 
many circumstances which we will detail, and which at the 
time, demanded eve1·y sacrifice. - " -
The exlensive wilden1css, bordering upon our nqrth-wcs-
tern frontie1·s, every part of whjch was infostetl by a-c1•ueJ and 
savage ,enemy, made it necessary that large bodies of mount-
ed rifle111en should be employed, in qrder to meet-the various 
altac:ks of an i11si1lious foe; a11d to comply with which, the 
peo11lc of the western counti·y nevet· J1esitated, ot'. cnc1uirecl 
·what cum11eusation was to be made th.em. _ 'fhe,y relied upon 
tlie j ustie,e of their co·unU·y, whicli they believed woul!J lHWCl' 
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be withheld from the ;oldier, '\!\'110 had risked his Iif.e in defence 
of his country's honor. 
The legislature, are aware of the provision made by act of 
congress. for the use and risk ef horses lost by mounted men, 
pl'tlvious to the declaration of war, and they have no doubt 
there are some cases which have not as great claims upon tl1e 
the governme11t as others. Yet when the situation of the 
state of Kentucky is taken into consideration, it will be foupd 
that the claims of her citizens to compensation for horses lost 
during the war, will be found not interior to any other section 
of the union. Placed- at a~ considerable distance from th11· 
scene of military operations, the calls for men by the goveru-
ment, we1·e generally made at a time when the_g1•eatest des-
patch aRd energy were required. 
, In the sum met' of iSU, the surrender of general Hull-the 
fall of Detroit, Macinaw and Chicago, and the consequent 
seigc of forts Wayue and Harrison, _called aloud for all the 
patriotism of the state of Kentucky. · 
The emergency could only he met by mounted men, who in 
a few Uays were found filling up the ranks of Generals Ha1·-
rison and Hopkins; the remaining forts were saved, the fron-
tiers protected, a savage enemy-checked in. his bloody career, 
and destruction and refribntion carried- back into his own 
country; and the various tribes of hostile Indians, flushed 
with their recent success, were- driven to seek refuge under 
the cannon of their British friends. . 
In aid of which irn pol'tant- services, the regiment of dra-
soons under the comma111I of lieutenant colonel Sim1•all; th~ ""' 
volunteer company'nf captain ·smith,_aml the twelve months 
voluntee1•s with caplain Gal'l'ard, contt·ilrnted their full po,·-
tion of zeal and 11at.riotism l,lt t .he battle.of .Mississiniwa in 
the midst of winter, besides many othet· im11ortant se1·viccs 
which. lost to them many lrnrses, hesi<le those killed in bat-
tle; these are cases which richly des-ervc the notice o!' a grntc-
ful country. - • 
Early fo the year 18t3, a regiment of · mounted riflcnicn 
under the_ command of colonel Richard 1\71. Johnson, wc1·0 
hurried into ser'vic0, to reli.'eve fort Mci);s anri jll'l-1tect the 
fronUers of the state of _Ohio. _, 'I'his regimr.11t was usefully 
-0m11loycd' and it is believed fully answered the e.xpi-cta1ion oJ 
their ·country._ Pt·evious- to tl1e ,second investiture of fort 
Meigs, they penetrated far into the enemy's conQtry, and l,_y 
forced marches reached that important post at a critfoal pe-
riod, a·nct-were employeµ by the _commanding geJrnral to j,ro- ' 
,cure inte}li,t;entle qf tlie enemy'~ movcme~ts near 1\1aldc11, by . ' ... . ' 
which means general Harrison was enabled to carrr °.n his 
oper·ations in secul'ity. These and subsequent mar·ches 01 unu. 
sual celerity, had a tendency to l11·eak down and destroy ma. 
11y of the best horses belong-ing to that corps. . 
Again, when it was found late in the month of J~1ly 18131 
that the contemplated force of regular troops could not be 
collected, and the·commanding general 0f the nol'th-western 
army was compelled to call u11on the governor of Kentucky 
for an additional militia force. 
The JateneRs of the season, the nec:essity of the times~ the 
importance of tl1e S<'1·vice req11irPd, as well as the critical pe-
riod which had arrived, in which the hopes of a tlesponding 
country were to Ile rcn:izcd, or again blasted, all combined to 
point out to the executive of this state, that mountei:} men 
>t!ould alone meet the approaching crisis, and render that ser-
, •ice so loudly calle11 fot· by every friend to his country.-
\Vith these views, it is well known that betweeu three and 
four thousand mounted men, rallied round the standard of 
their country, which had been unfiil'led by the veneratile 
Shelby, many of whom had to travel between h"o and three 
hundred miles before they t'l' ached the point of rendez.vous. 
,vith these troops, without delaying a single day unnecessarily 
the go~ernot· of Kentucky movrd on to the head-quarters of 
the 11orth-wester11 army, whe.re his anival was as critical as 
H ,yas important, and ahsolute.ly nect>ssary to meet the views 
of gcneml Hanison. Forced marches were required and 
Jlcd'orm~d: our citizens did not linger on the .road, or suffer 
thcii- spirits to be dep1·cssetl, fo1· many after losing; their hot•-
ses l>y fatigue, woultl keep up with the army on foot to the a~-
tonishment as well as lll'idie of their country and fellow sol-
diers. 
\Ve cannot avoid further stating to your honorable body, 
that in order :to take advantage of commodore Perry's suc-
cess 011 Lake El'ie, and carry tlie wa1· into the enemy~s coun-
try, it was necessary to leave the horses of the troops e.nclos-
cd in the peninsula formed by the Sandusky bay and Portage 
1·i ver, where they subsisted in nature's pasture upwards of 
01,e month, which much t·etluccd them, and consequently pro-
duce.d many serious ancl unavoidable losses on the home-
w~wd march, as a sufticiency of forage could not be procur-
ed at that plact'.• An important victory was gained, and the 
most sanguine anticipations of _ihe government realized.-
And will the nation on the return~ ef peace refuse to ·remune-
·rate our citizens, many of' whom are poo1·, and some of wl1om 
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ncstly solicit the attention of Congress to this ... subject, whidt 
though of small m~mcnt to the ,natic~n at large, yet is im• 
J)ortant to jndiviuuals. 
We would al~o inehide the ·cases of horses ~est during t\1e 
f.1;ll 1814, under majo1· I,. Dudley, who seuved with general 
l\1'Arthnr in u1>pe1· Canada, who we believe rende1·ed impor-
tant se1•vices to Olll' conntt·y in cutting off the supplie.s of the 
enemy, au',l which would havo been most severely felt by them 
in case another campaign had opened in that qua1-ter. 
We ther:efore most se1•ionsly request, that the cases l'lf los't 
horses allnded tolin this memorial, pc attended to, and that our 
citizens be fuHy compensated as far as the justice of their 
several cases may requit·e : and for the puq>ose of b1·inging 
this s1o1bject before congress, be it 
1lesoLvecl, By the General Assembly of tlie commonwea]th 
of J(entucky, that the gHv<w1101· of this state be requested to 
t.ra11smit a copy of' the foregoing 111cmorial, t() eac:h or our 
senators and representative~ iir CongTess, with a 1·equest that 
' thi.'y immediately lay the same before that body, and that tJ.ie)' 
·use their· Liest i111lne1wo to have the same complied with, as 
soon as' the natut'e of tho case witJ admit. · 
Mr. F'lou1·nny~ from the select committee to whom was ·re-
ferred "a bill fo1· the relief of William Reddick, forrlrnr 
sheriff of Campl>cll county•f rcvin-tcd the Halne with: au ame11d-
ment, which being twice 1•ead, was eoncmTed in. 
Ordered, That the said bill as amended, be engrossed, an4 
l'Cad a thit•d time to HlOl'rOW, 
Thq following bills wr1·e. reported from the .severa-1 commit.. 
tees appointed to prcpa i'c'aiad b1,j11g in the same. 
By mr. P. 'fhompson-1, A bill to amend an act c11titletl 
"an act for erecting a new county ot1t of the county of Ohio.'' 
By mr. llreathitt-2, A hill fm'ther to r<'gulate the paJ~ 
l!lent of the, debt due the co1,}monwealtJ1 f.>r,. the sale of yacaut 
lands. 
By mr. Blackbm•n-'"-~, A lliU to a1nenll ilie law authoriz-
, ing· the t1·ial of tueright" of property by jttry. 
B.v mr. Moomian-'1, A bill fot· the I.Jenefit of William 
l\l•lfal'\vood : _ 
)· Wltieh bills were·seve11aHy 1•eceivcdfan<l read the ii1·st lime, 
and ordered to be reacl a secot)d time. · 
Aml thereupon the rule otthe house, autl the s11concl l'eading 
of the first bill, bci11g dispensetl with, the same was ordered 
to be eni;rosst1d and l'Cad a third time. 
]L 
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And the rule of tlie l1ouso, and third reading of the said 
},)ill being dispensed witl1, and the same being engrossed, 
Reso7roed, that tlte said bill do pass, and that the title th~rc. 
of be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That mr. P. Thompson cart·y the said bill to the 
senate, and re.quest thei1· concurrence. 
Or<lt!-red, That the 1wulic pl'inters strike as soon as may be, 
120 copies of the 1,econd biU for the ·use of the members of 
this l1ouse. 
Mr. Craig from the joint committee of enrollments, report. 
ed that the committee did on this <lay, lay befol'cthe govern-
or for his app1·obation am] i-ignature an enrolJcd bill, which 
originated in this hous!i!, entitled an act for the relief of Wil-
liam Kester, sen. 
A message from the govcruor by mr. Sccrei:lry Hardin : 
,"/!Ir. Sz1eaker, 
• '£he governor c.Hd on this day, approve and sign an ~nro1-
1ecl bill which originatecl in this house, entitled " an act for . 
th~ relief of ,vrniam Kester, senior:" 
And then he withdrew. 
Ordered, That m1·, Craig inform 1.lic senat'c thereol'; 
A message from tire senale by·mr. Y. Ewing: 
ill-Ir. Speaker, 
"The senate ham passed a bill from thi8 honse entitled an 
a-Ct to altlend an act cu-titled an act fo1· the ct·ection of a new 
co1rnty ou{ of the county of Ohio, with amendments, in which 
they request the concurrence of this house. 
And then he withdt:cw. 
The house took up an ei1grosscd biV and the amendments 
fl1.!'reto; which were laid 011 the ta.hie ~n yesterday : and on 
the motion of Mr. Pattou from the majority on tuat question, 
a reconsideration i>f the vote givc11 on co1,cur1·ing in the se-
cond amendment proposed by the select committee to saiil 
bill, ,vas hacl. · 
And the question being again taken 011 concurring in the 
Siaid_ second amendment, it passed iu the negative, and so the 
said arnr11dment was rrjcctecJ. 
'£he question ,vas tlien takc11 0)1 re-engrossing the said 
bill, an again readiug it.a third•timc, upon which it 1mssed.in. 
the aHh'tnativc. 
· The yeas and nays being required thereon by 1\fossrs. l\fills 
and Allan, Were as follows, to-wit.. 
Yeas--Messrs Bate('l, H11ckner, Breathitt, Bell, Blackli,urn, 
-Crutcher, Craig. Cotton, Coffee, Cosby, DanieJ, Dollerhicle; 
Emerson, Eve, Flournoy, Fergus, Forrest; Ford-, Goode; 
I, 
Georige, Given, Hornback, Hubbard, Harrison, F. Johnson, 
Krrley, Knight; Letcher, Logan1 Marshall, M{t\fahan, M,A. 
fee, Metcalfe, M'C~annahan, M'Hatton, O\vings, Owen, Pat:. 
t'on, Robinson, Reeves, ];lay, Rowan, Stratton, Shacklett, 
South, J.B. Smi_th, W. 'I'hompson, P. Thompson, Wier, 
Wall, Wade, Yantis and Yates--53. 
Nays-Mess1·s. Allan, Anderson, Caldwell, Chambe1·s, 
Clar·ke; Uughes, Hat;t, J. Hunter, W. S. Hunter, Jameson, 
J. T. Jo1inson, Mills, M•Gufre, Payne, R~ Smith, Stockton, 
Sandford, 'l'~ue, '.rodd, Ward and Williams-it. 
Leave was given to bring in the following hills : 
On the motion of mr. Mills-1-st, A bill for the benefit of 
the heirs and re,,1resentatives of. Robert Johnson, deceased. 
On the motion .f>t' mr. O\V(m-2nd, A bill to exempt l1011sf.!s of 
public worship, and the lands dovote<l to that object, ou which 
they·stand, from taxation. On the motion of mr. J. T. Jobn-
son-Sd, A bill to extend the A11ril term of the Scott Circuit 
Court; and on the motion of mr. ,v. 'l'hom.pson-4,th, A 
bill to amend the act entitled an act to reduce into one the 
several acts, subjecting lands to the payment of debts. 
Messrs. Mills, M'Hatton and Allan were a)_)pvinte<l a com-
mittee to prepare aml bl'ing in the first : Messrs. Owen, Row-
au and Anderson, the second: Messrs. J. T:Johnson,Black-
burn, M'Hatton., Wall and Allan, the tl1ird.: and Messrs. ,v. 
Thompson, Flournoy, Craig, Breathitt and Blackburn, the 
fourth~ 
And then the house adjournei!'. , · 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1815. 
Tbe petition of a 1rumber of citiz~ns of )Varren county, 
calling themselves Dunkards, or non~resistants; praying an " 
exemption from militia duty. . " 
The petitien of sund1·y citizenr;; of Jefferson county, pray-
ing that an election preeing_t may: be established in said coun-
ty, within the boundaries therein proposed. 
And the 11etition of sundry citizens of Cynthi_ana, pi:ay-
ing that a Jaw may 11a!,S, authorizing the t1·11stees of -saicl 
town, to cause the main street thereof to be paved; ,v ere severo11ly received, read & refcrrefl; the first and third· 
to the. C'.Otnmittcc of propositions and grievances-all(( these.- -, 
cond to a select committee of Messrs. Anderson,, J. Huntc1· 
and Lob,an: giving said committee leave to report tlie1·eon uy: 
ij_ill or otherwiae. _ - ,, 
I • 
l\fr. Rowan from the committee for courts of justife, tnade 
the fol.lowing report, viz : . . 
The committee for courts of justice, have acco1·drn.:1," to Ol'• 
der, Jiad unde1• consideration sundry petitions to them refcr-
1:cd, and have come to tl1e following resolutions thereupon, 
to-wit: 
· 1, Resol-vcd, That tl1e petition of Sa1miel Searcy, and t11c 
heirs of Charliis Se~rcy decea'i:;e~, representing tl1e mutual ex-
change of small pieces of land, between Samuel Sea1•cy and 
the s~id Charles Searcy decea,ied in his lifetime, and the death 
the said Cl}arlcs, JJrevious to the com:p!et!on of the c?n~ract, 
.ind pryiying that a lllw may pass, apporntmg a comm1ss10ner 
to ~o~vey the le~al titles to ~!fec~uate the contractt is rea1ona- -~ 
~le, 
2, Resol-vcd, That' the petition of sundry citizens of Hen~ 
dar$on coimty,q-epresenting the inconveniencies to which they 
ire ~ubjected, l'rom being compelled to ride to the seat of go. 
verument, to pay th~ i~stallfUents, due on theil• head-right 
cI:1ims, and, other inconveniencies arising from the. law on the 
subject of head~1:.ight claims to land, and praying an ame111d-
~e!)t thereto; a!Jd praying that the_ law on the subject of pre-
sentments by grand juries may be amended, an~ that a com-
pensation m_ay be t1llowcd to gt·and jurors for theit~ services, 
be' rejected. . 
$., Resol'Vrd, Tlrat tl1c petition ,of Wilson Sullivan of Floyd 
county, representing that he is c<rnfincd in the jail of said 
county, on a ch_arge of mm·der'i', and that ·f1·0TD the pr,c,judiccs 
which -exist against l1im, he cannpt obtain a fair and irnpa1•tial 
trial, and pr~yjng a chapge·of vcnµe, to some oft.lie adjaccut 
counties, is reaso11ablc. . . 
t~ Resol-oed, 'fhat .the petition of stmdry citizCT1s of the 
counties of Warren and Dutter in behalf of J enny Liles the 
wlclow, and tJ.1e orphans of William .Liles deceased, of War-
ren cou~ty, representini thflt 1:he said William Liles settled 
• on -a piece of vacant land, and shortly afterwards died, lcav_-
irlg his widow and children ~n coiis-iderable pecuniary diflicul-
, tics, antl praying that ~hey may be permitted to survey and 
"al'l'y into grant, one hundred and fifty aci:es of )and o" 
which they arc settled including. their improvtment, without 
~ l}aying tlle state 1n-icc therefor, be 1·ejectfcZ: 
,,i<~1id1 ~cing severally twice road, were conGurretl in. 
Ordete,[, That the said committee pi:epare aml bring in bill~ 
,rursuarrt to -the first and third resolutions. . 
Mr. _Ilfackbm·n mored for leave to bring in "a bill to alter. 
' 'the mode of, takin~ in the list~ oftaxable property." · 
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And the question being put, it passed in the afli.1'mative. 
'l'he yeas and 11ays being rcqt1irc<l thereon by 11tcssrs. 
Crutcher, and J. limiter wei·e as· folJows, to wit: 
Yeas-Messrs. AUan, Amlerson, Eatcs, Bttckne,·, Breath-
itt, Bell, Blackburn, Crutcher, Calllwdl, Craig, Chambers. 
Vlarke, Cotton, Coffee, Cosby, Emerson. Eve, I<'Journov, 
Furgus, Forrest, Ford, Goode, George, liornbeck, J. Hu~-
·ter, Hubbard, W. S. Hunter, Harrison .. J. 'I'. J ohnrson • .&,night 
Letcher, Logan, Moormau, Marshall, 111·1\falian, M•Cl:i.nna-
han, l\1•llatton, Owings, Owcn,Patton.l'ayne, R,ecves, Rowan,. 
R. Smith, Stratton, Stockton, Sharklett, J. B. Smith, Sand~ 
ford, ,v. Thompson, 'l'ruc, Todd, P. Thom1,son, Weir, Wall,. 
Yautis and Yates-57. 
Nays-Mcsi,ts., Dankl. Dollerhide, Given, Huglics, Hart, 
Jameson, F. Johnso11, Kerly, l~ills, M•Guire, M•~fcc, 1\1.et-
calfc, Robinson, Ray, South, '\Yal'(l, Williams a11fl ,vade-13; 
Ordered. That messt'S. BJaekburn, Rowan, Emersor., An~ 
ders01i'. Allan ancl Crutcher be appoiutcd a committee to lH'C-
pare anrl bring in the said bilJ. 
The house took up tlte memorial and rcsqlution, which was 
laid on the table on ycstel'l.lay. relative to compensati(')n for 
horses lost by the citizens of this state during tlie late war, 
while in the -scnice of the Unitc.rl States; and which being 
twice t·eacl al'ld amended by striking out tbe word 'our' in the. 
thir:d line of the memorial, and inserting the word' their;' by 
striking· out the wol'<1 '110nor' in the secoml line of the second 
page arul inset-ting 'rights;' by striking out the word 'lieu-
tenant' in the. twe11ty-seveuth line of the second page hcfor·e 
th@ word , Colonel;' by stl'iki.ng out Ure word 'unt'urkcl' in 
the third I)age and 1-1i11ctecnth line, and .insert 'et•cetcd ;' arnl 
hy striking out the wo1·ds" nature's pasLi1re' in the third page 
and thil·ty-seventh line, and inse1·titig the words 'the forest',. 
was concurretl in u11anim011Sl:!f. 
01·dcrcd, That the clel'I, carry 'the said memorial to the; sen-
ate and 1·equest their concm·1·c11ce. 
The house took. up tile amentlmcnts p1'0poscd by the senate 
to the bill from ,this house c1,titlcd :tn act to amend arl acten-
tiUcd an act, for the erection or a new county out of the comi~ 
ty of Ohio ; and which I.icing severally twic~ re.ad, were Qon-
oored ~. • . 
Ordered. That nn·. P. ThomJ\son itJform the sooatc thcrco-f: 
i Th.c following bills we)•c re1>0rtcd from tr,c several commit~ 
t~es appnintccl to prepare and tiring in the same. · 
By mr. F. Johnson-1, A bi! fnrthcw to regulate the eir--
cuit.courts of this commonwealth: ' 
l' < 
':1 J ~ I 
:I 
By ml'. Robinson-2, A bill to incorporate. the Paris manu-
factul'ing compan.,y: 
By mr. A1Jde1·so11-3, . A bill for the inco!'poration of the 
Farmc1·~' Bank of Kentucky: 
By mr. Anderson-~, A bJII to establish an election pre. 
cinct in Jefferson cou11ty: And, 
By mr. J. 1'. Johnson-5, A biJl to extend the April term 
of the Scott Circuit Court : 
Whiclt bills were severally received, and read the first time, 
and ordered to be read a second time. 
Ordered, That the third reading of an engrossed bill, enti-
tled u an act to regulate the town of Greensburg in Green 
county," and of " an act for the benefit of William Reddick, .. 
former Sheriff of Campbell county," be dispensed with. 
Jlcsol-ved, That , the saiil bills ·-00 pass, and tha( the titles 
thereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bills to the senate, 
and request thei1• concur1·ence~ 
An engrossed bill, entitled " an net for the benefit of acln-
al settlers," w;1s read a thil'd time, and the following engros-
&ed!clause added thereto, by way of ryder, to wit: 
1 
Be itjifrthe1· enacted, That nothing in the tenth section of 
the above recited act, trJ which this is an ame,1lhuent, shall b6 
:m com;trued, as to give a preference h> any chtim heh! by 
any person or 1icrsom1, uudel' the laws of this staif>, covering 
the residence of tlie actual settler, whose settlement with somo 
proportion of iand al'ound it has been protected by any former 
law of 1his state. 1 
Resofoed, That-the said bill with the rydet· dQ 1>ass, ancl 
that the title thet·eof.be as aforcsai_d, 
Ordered, 'fhat the clet·k carry the said bill to the senate and 
request their concurrence. ~ . 
Orctcted, 'rhat the 11ecoiul reading of bills of t11e following I . 
titlesJ to wit : · 
1, A bill to chan~;e the mode of summoning jurors : 
2, A bill further to regulate the co11rt of appeals : 
3, A bill f1u·thet• to rcgtdate the payment of the debt due 
the commonwealth for the sale of vacant lands : 
4~ A bill to ameu<l the law sutl1orizing the trial of tlu~ 
right of pl'Uperty by j111•y: And, . . 
5, A hill for· the benefit of William M'William lla1·wood, 
b? uispcnscd ~vith ; that the . first, 'second, tliil'd a·11d Jpurth 
bills be comm1ttc11'to a committee of the '"hole house on th6 
st.ne of the CO!Ilill(Jll\\'C(iltir-the .second for Friday next-and 
tliat the fi~lh be_engl'oi;sc'd am! read a thii•tl time to-morrow. 
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On motion, 
Ordered, That the serjeant-a,!-arm!t procure a eompetent 
unmber of sand-boxes for the representatives chamber. 
· And then the house atljourned, 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER u, 181°5. 
The petition of sundry citzens of Ila1·re11 county, praying 
thafa part of said country may be stricken off, and a<ldcd to the 
county of Green. 
1rhe petition of sundry citizens of the county of Fayette, 
and town of Lexington, praying the e'itablishment of a" in-
dependent bank in said town, with a capital of one million of 
doJlars. 
The petition of Abner Field, representing that be was ap-
pointed executor of the Jast will and testament of Ch1·isto-
pher WCullough deceased; antl that by saitl will, he is di~ 
1•ected to sell a tract of land in Jefferson county and put the 
proceetls thereof out at interest for the benefit of his witlo~ 
and c.-bildrcn; that his widow is deranged, aml c0nsequently 
iMapable of giving her assent to a sale of said land, ancl 
praying that a law may pass, to effectuate s,tid will. 
The petition of sundry citizens of Henderson county, pray• 
ing that a law may 11ass to compel the keepers of private en-
tertainments to obtain licences, and pay a tax therefor. 
The petition of Spencer Atkins, a J usticc of the peace of_ 
Floyd county, representing that in the year :f.809 he was cotn-
mis.s,oned a justice of the peace fol' said county, and q nalified 
to the same; thahthc C()1-lilicate of his qualifkation has been 
either lost 01· mislaid; and p1·aying that a law may pass le-
galizing his acts while acting as a justice of the pl'ace, ex.-
empting bim from any penalties, to wl.lich he may be liable for 
acting in that characte1·, and restoring to him his right of se-
niot·ity which he has lost. -~ 
And the petition of the Louisville library rompany. pray-
ing that the said comp:rny may be incorpo1·atcd. ' 
Wen~ severally rec:ci.ved and 1·cad: the fi1·st was laid on t_lHI 
t~4le: tlrn second was referrc<l to a scfoct comm i tler of mess rs. 
rayne, Blackburn, Allan, Tf>dd and T1·11e: fhc sixth to a S\' 4 
lect f!otnmittec of messrs. Anderson, J. Unnte1· and Knight, 
giving said committees leave to report the1·~on by hill 01· otw-
et·wi.sc. 'l'hc third a1Hl fifth were committed to the committee -
nf courts of justice; anil the question beiug taken on refort-ing 
the fourth petition tr>~ic propel' committee, it pas.sed in. the 
negative, and so the ~d retitioa wa~ rejected, 
'.; ' ' · - .=· ~ 
~ 
-i<B 
A message from the senate liy l\It-. Lee, llicir secretary: 
~1Er. Spcafw·, . , . 
The seuate have passed bifls from tins· house of the foll~,~-
ing titles: "An act to 1·egu.late the To";n .of01'ec11sll11r~;.in 
Green connty"-aml ••an ·act fo1· the rchel of the sheriff of 
Nicholas county," with an amcntlmr,nt to the latter. Ami 
tl1ey have passed· bills of the fo!Iowing·tH!cA: "An act to 
amend. tlrn several ads nnthor-izi11H tl1e change of venue in ci-
vil cases;" "an act to exteud tlte time for retu1·ni11g plats and 
certificates iuto the Register's office, and l'o,· surveying cei·-
tain lands in this common wealth;" am] ,, an act for the 1·e. 
lief of the Slll'\' CY<H' of Montgomery cotmty"-iu which a. 
mc1,dments a11d bills they request the concu1-rcnce or this 
liousr. 
And then lie withtl1·cw. . 
Mr·. Crnig, from the COlllll!lti:ec of enrollments, reported 
that the committee had examined an erircilled hill entitled "ari 
act to runeud an act entitle.{! an act fot· the erect.ion of a 
11ew county 011t of the cot111ty Qf Ohio," and had found. the 
s.nme truly enrolled. 
Wl1ere111lo11 the speak.er affixed his signature U,creto. 
Ordered, That l\h-. Craig inform tLe senate thereof.. 
A mcssa.!;e from the senate by .Mr. Y. :Ewing. 
-Jlr. Speake,-, 
The senate have pas~d a hill from thi!'! house entitled "an 
4lct for the relief' of Edmnnd 'l'alllot ·or llenderson county/ 
witli amendment:,, iu whicl! they request the concurrence of 
thi$ house. 
And then be withdrew. 
1\.h:. Flournoy from tf1e'j()int committee of c111·ollme~ts, re-
ported tlrnt the committee did on this day, lay before the gov-
ernor for his approbation an<l si~naturc an e11rolled bill cnti-
tkd an act to amend an act c11titled an act for tI1e crcctiou 
of a 11cw county out of !he county of ()hio. 
Mr. Anderson rno\'e.<l fo;· leave to bring in a hill to amend 
awl ex11lain an ,act Clutil!e<l au act t4' c:4u1pel the s11cclly ad-
justment of land da_ims: · -
Ancl the question bcin~ taken on gi·ving_ kavc to brins- in 
the said bill, it passed in the nr~ative. 
"flJc yeas anti nays bein~ 1·ertu(1·cd there.on by mcss1·s. Rob-
foson and Hart. were as foll<rn's, ti) wil': 
Yeas-Messrs. Anderson, H~11\S:, Bell, Elac-kliurn, Cald-
well, Crai~, Chamhc1·s, Coffee. Cosby, ]<:re, Gco1·1-;e Given, 
J. Huntc1·, . \\'. S. Hunter, K.ni1;ht, ·kltllr. Ow~u, J>;-1tto11, 
l'ayne, Rowan, Stock.tun, S:un.lfonl, ·• Tuompso11, "'adc, 
and YantL5-'.25. 
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Nays--Messl's, Allan, Buckner,Breathitt, Crutcher, Clarke, 
Cotton, Daniel, Emerson, Flo.urnoy;Fergus, Ford, Goode; 
. Hughes, Hornbeck, Hart, Hiibbanl, Hardson, Jameson, J. 
T. Johnson, F. Johnson, Kerley, Logan, Mills, Moorman, 
M•Guil'e, Marshall, M•Mahan, M•Afee, Metcalfe, M•Clan-
nahan, M•Hatton, Owings, Robinson, Reeves, Ray, R. Smith, 
Stratton, Shacklett, South, J. B. Smith, 1.9. '.rhompson, ,v ard; 
Wall, Williams and Yatcs--4~. , 
The following bills we1·e reported from the several commit-
tees appointed to pre1la1·c and bring in the same. . 
By mr. Kerly-1, A bill to amend the law .concei·ning the-
_turr.pike and wilderness road: 
Ily mr. ·Owen-2; A bill exempting from taxation houses 
of public wo1·ship and tlrn ground on which they are erected: 
And by mr. Bucknei·-3, A bill .prescribing the mode of 
changing the venue in crimil!lal cases: . . 
,Vhicb bills were severally received, and read the first time., 
and 01·dered to be read a sceorid time. 
·The house took tip the amendrnent.s proposed by th.e senate 
to the bill from this house, entitled an act for the reli6f of the 
sheriff of Nicholas county; w hieh being severally twice read; . 
were concut·1·ctl in. 
Orde1·c cl, That rnr. F. Johnson inform the S'-\llate thereof. 
The house took up the amendments proposed by the senate 
to the bi.II from this house, entitle«! "an act for tlie rel'irf of 
Edmund •.ralbott of Henderson county," and which being 
severally twice rea{l; . 
Orde1·ed, That the sai<I amcnrlments be-referred to a seleet 
committee of rnessrs. M'Mahan, ·Patton aitd Rowan. 
An engrofised bill cnt1tletl an _act frit• the benefit of William 
M'W.ill!am Harwood, was 1·erttl a tlii1·cl ti111e; 
Ordered, That the sail! bill be 'laid on the table. 
A message from the senate by 1\11·. Lee, their secretary: 
.J,J,-. Speaher', . 
The seuate have passed bills frnm this hrrnF~e oJ the .folloiv-
ing titles; " an act to authorize the 'citizens of the town l!lf 
Lebanon in ,vashington county io appoint tt·ustecs in said 
town an<l fo1· other pttrposes"-and "an act for the llr11efit of 
actual settlers" with amendments to thr, latter; in whiclr they 
request tbc co.ncurrenc~ 'Of tbis house. 
And then lie withdrew. 
'The following hills \Wl'.e severally J'Cad a S()Contl time, ti;, 
wit: · . 
• 1., A bill further to regulate th_e ci!·ruit courts of this co111-
monwca1th : 
~· G 
50 
2, A hill to incorporate the Paris Manufacturing Compa• 
ny: And, . . 
s, A bill to extend the April term of the Scott c1rcmt court: 
'l'he first antl second were committed to a committee of the 
w!tole house on the state of the commonwealth ; the first fot• 
Tuesday next: and the third to a select e1>mm ittee of mes,,rs. 
J. 'l'. Johnson, Flournov, Allan, San<lford and M•Clannaltan; 
Orderetl, That the second read'ing of "a bill for the incor-
poration of the Farme1:s' Bank of K.entuc_ky," aud of n. I.Jill to . ,. . 
establish an election precinct in Jefferson county, be dispens-
ed with; that tlHl formel' be committed to a committee of the 
whole house 011 the state of the commonwealth; and tliat the 
latter be engrossed and read a third trrne to morrow. 
Ordered, '.rhat the public printers sttike as soon as may he, t 
one l1miclre1l and twenty copies of the fot·mer bill fot· the use 
of the membe1·s of this house .• 
Bills from the senate of the of the following titles: 
1., An act to amend the several acts autbo1·ising the change 
of venue in civil cases. · · 
2, An act to extend the time for returning platts and cer-
tificates it1to the rcgiste1··s office mid for sul'Veying certain lantls 
in this commonwealth : An<l, 
3, An act for the relief of the surveyor of Montgomery 
county: · 
Were severally rea,I the first time, and ordered to be read 
a second time ; and thcreuprrn the 1•ule of the house ancl se-
cond 1:cading of the lattei· bill being dispensed with, (and 
the same bciug amended) was witb the amendments, orderetl 
to be read a third time; and the rule of the lrnuse, and third 
readil1g of the said bill as amended, bei.11g dispensed with; 
Resol-ved, That the said b'ill as amended, do pass and that 
the title thereof be amended to read, "an act authorising the 
surveyor of Bath county to execut~ surveys in Mon1gome1·y 
county." 
Ordered, 1rhat mr. Daniel inform the senate thereof, and 
request their co11cur1·ence in the said amentlments. 
The house took up the amendments ]>roposed by the senate 
to the bill foom this house. entitled "an act for the lwnefit of 
f1,Ctual settlers,''which beingseve_rally twicer eacl, were concur-
r e<l in. ~ • · .. 
Ordered, That mr. Emerson inform the senate thcrMf, 
:Mr. M'l\fahan from the select committee to whom was rr-
fer!'ed the amer.dments p1·oposed by the senate, to the uill·from . 
this house, entitled •' an act for the relief of Edmtlnd 'falbntt 
of Henderson co,unty ," reported the iiame--witlwut amc.ndmeljt: 
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and the said amendments being again Slwerally twice read 
were COIICUrl'ed in. 
' Ordered, 'l'hat mr. M•Mahan infnrm the senate thereof. 
Mr. P~ttou .read and laid on the table the follo"ing resolu-
tion, to wit: 
Whereas there is a considerable fract of C<rnntry, lying be-
tween the Cumbel'land a111l Mississippi rivers and the 'fen-
nessce state line, and within.the limits of Kentucky, to which 
the lndian tit4i has not yet been extinguished, and '\Yhicll 
wonld be gt·eat1y cotttlucive to the general inte.rests of saiff· 
state if it 1.Jelongcd to hcr-Tbe!'efol'e. 
Rcsol-oed, By ti.Jc G eneral AsscmI,ly of the commonwealth • 
of K.ent1tcky, that our senators and rcpreseRtativcs in Con-
g;ress, he requested to 1\se tltei1· t1tm.o::,t exertions to ha,'e ex-
tin!!;uished the said titl e as s peedily as r r acticalile. · 
_ llc_pol·vcll, That tho g·ovel'110l' ol' this state I,e requested to 
transmit a copy of the foregoing 1·esolution · to each of 9ur 
senators and 1·e1Jrcsentatives in cong1·css. 
And then the house aajourned. 
FRIDAY, DECEUSEI! 15, :l81iJ. 
The Ifetition of sund1·y citizens -of N icholas county, lll'ay-
ing that :i law may pass, authofrzing a poll to be 011ened fo1• 
the put·pose of takiu_g the sense of the peo1)le of said G<Hmty, 
relative to the permanent situation of their· seat of justice. 
'l'lw petition of sundry inhauitants of the counties of Knox· 
and Pulaski ~ountics. prayiug that a portion of the money 
received at the-turnvilrn gate neat· Cumbe-1·land Fol'd, mity ho 
appt·opriated to µpening and repairing a road from col. Ar-
thut·'s on the main state road, passiuJ;?; Badrnut's\'ille, th_c 
_ mouth of Laurel, Saltlrnrg, the mouth of Rockcastle and from -
t\1ence to Sori10rset in Pulaski county : \ 
- The petition of the citize11s of Vvashiugton i.11. Mason coun-
ty, rep1·eso11ting that doubts exist as to the vower vested_in 
the Tru~tees of said town, relative to paving· tho foot-_:vay~ 
in said t9wn, or whether they have power to make regulation& 
1·elative to the estalllishment of. a fit·e company, and praying· 
that a law may pass, to explain the laws on those subj1tcts: 
And the vetition of suud1·y citizens of Fra11klin county, 
pray i11g that au election precinct n~ay be established in said 
r.ou11ty, within the boundaries therein proposed: 
Were severally received, read and rcfei-retl: the first to 
the ~1mittce of propositions and g1·ie.va11ces: the seco11d to 
ii select cummitice of mes:,rJ:i. Eve, Ke11ley, 8011th, Letcher and, 
Bates: the third to a select committee or messrs. Cha_mbers, 
Clarke and R. Smith : and the fourth to a select co1111111ttee of 
messrs. Marshall, · To1M aml Blackburn, giving said commit-
tees, ]eave to report thereon by bills or otl_ierwh;e. 
Mr. Blackburn from the committee of propositions and 
grie.vances made the fo)]owii!S: report, to ,~,it: 
'I'he committee of propositions and gneva11ccs, have ae-
cording to order, had under their consideration sundry peti-
tions .to them referred, and ]1ave come to the following resolu-
tfons thereupon, to wit : ' 
ResoZ.Ved, That the petition of sundry citizens of Warren 
tounty, praying to be exempted from militia duty, be rejected. 
Resolved, That the petition of sundry citizens of the town 
of Cynthiana in Harrison county,. )lraying that the trustees 
of said town may be ,·ested with power to caui,e a part of the 
main-street in said town to lie paved, is reasonable • 
. · \Vhieh being twice read, were concurred in. . . 
Ordered., . That sajd cpmmittee p(·epare and bring in a bill 
pm·suant to the second resolution. · 
· Ordered, That the thfrd reading of an engrossed biU enti-
tled an act to establish an election Jlrecipct in Jefferson county 
be ,lispensed with : 
Resol'"Ved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title there• 
of l>e as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That mr. Anderson carry the said biU to the senate 
fllld request their. concurrerce. 
· A message fr~m the governor by mr. Secretary Hai·din: _ 
;11[1·. Speaker, 
The govllrnor clid on yesterday approve and sign an enrol-
hid bill, which 0riginated in this house entitled 'an act to 
amend an act entitled an act e1·ecting a new county uut of tht} 
~ounty of Ohio.' 
· Aml then he withdrew. 
O1·der_ed, That rnr. Craig inform tbe senate-thereof. 
Ordered, That the second reading of a bill from the senate, 
!'lntitlcd " an act to amend the several acts authorising the 
chan.ge of V(lnue in civil cases," and of a bill entitled f' an act 
to_ extend the time for returning platts and ce)'tificatcs into 
into the re~;ister's .office, and fo1• su1·veying certain ]ands in , 
this commonw.eatl1'' lie dispensecl with; that the former be 
· committed to a select co_mmittee of messrs. Blackb11r11, Yau-
tis, Craig, Mms and J. ;I'. J'ohnson; and the latter 1o a select 
tommittoe of n1essrs. Breathitt, Mills, Lctche1· and Given. 
Ordered, That the sccon<l reading of "a bill-to amend the 
J!1w eoncerning the-tur111:iike and vilder11fss l'oatl,'' and of"~ 
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bill prescribing the 1node or changing the venue in criminal 
cases," be dispensed with : and that tlie former be referred to 
the committee to whom was referred the p<ttition of the citi-
7iens tif Knox and Pulaski counties on that subject: and tbe 
latter to a c•>mmittee of the whole house on the state of the 
commonwealth for the 20ta iust~nt. 
A bill exempting from taxation houses r,f public worship~ 
and the grnund on which they al'e. crrct<'(l, ,·:as read the seco'ud 
time, and committed to a select ci,n, · 'k(' ,.f mcssrs. Black-
burn, Owen, M<Afee,. Yantis and Clmmtc1s. 
Mr. Craig from the joint commil.tl.'c of c.nrollnwnts, report-
ed that the c•m.mittee had examined eni·ollctl biJls of the, 
following titles : . 
An act to-authorize the citi;z;<'ns of the town of Lebanon, 
in Washingto,1 county, to appoint trustees in said town, and 
for other purposes. ' 
. An act for the ·benefit of actual settlers. 
An act for the relief of the sheriffs of Nicholas aml War-
ren counties. ~ 
An act for the relief of Edmund Talbott of Hcndcrscn 
county : Alld, 
An act to regulate the town of Greensburg in Green county; 
A.ntl had found the sarnc trnly enrolled. 
,vhereupow the speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordc1·cd, That mr. Craig inform the senate thereof. , 
'fhe house 1hcniaccording· to the standing order of the. day, 
r_esol-vccl itself into a committee of the whole house un t he 
1ttate of the commonwealth; mr. Yantis in the cl1afr.,._.which 
being resumed 1.,y mr. Spllak.ei·, mr. Yanti~ re1i0r ted, that the 
committee had accord ing to order had mider consideration, 
"a bill further to regulate the general court," and l1atl gone 
through the same with amendments, wl.1ic11 he lianded i11 at" 
the clm·k's table; tire first uf which being twice read, was con-
curred in : 
The question was then put, upon concurring· in the second 
amendment, (which proposes giving tr, the judge of·said court, 
as a salary, the sum of fifteen hund1·ed dollars per annum) up-
on which it passed in the aflii'maiive. , 
The yeas and rn.tlS being ruquil'ed thereon' by rncsst·s. 
Emerson, and South wore as follows, to. wit ; 
Yeas-Messrs. Allan, Anderson, Bates, Buckner, Breath-
itt, Elackl>urn, Crutcher, Caldwell, Craig, Chambers, 
Clarke, Cotton, Coslly, Dauiel, Eve, Flournoy, Fonest, 
Ford, GiYcn, IIart-, J.-Hunter, Hubbard,. )Y. S. Hunter. J. T. 
J olum.1n,F. J olrnson, Knight, Letcl10;., Lor;an, Mills, l\lu°t·shall, 
M•l\fahan, M•Af'cc, Metcalfe, M•C]annahan, M'Hatton, Ow. 
ings, 0 wen, Payne, Robinson, Ro,wan, R. Smith, Stockton, 
Shacklett, J. B. Smith, Sandford, \V. Thompson, Todil, P. 
'I'hompson, \Yard, ,veil', Wall, \Vade, Yantis and Yates-51,, 
Nays-Mes1,1·s. Bell, Coffey., Dollerhidc, Emerson, Furgus, 
Hornbeck, Harrison, .Tamesoe, Ker-Icy, Moorman, M•Guire, 
Rec,·cs, Ray, St1·ation, South and Williams-16. 
Tl1c said bill as amended, was then ordered to be engrossed 
and re:1d a third time to-morrow. 
Mr. Yantis fo1·ther reported that the committe.c had also had 
under consideration "a bill to- amend the law authorising the 
trial of the right of property by.j ury," and liacl gone through 
tbe same with sundry amendments, which he also harlded in 
at the clerk's tahlc, and which being severally twice read, 
WCl'e CO ll,Clll'l'Cd in: . 
And the question being taken on ensrossing the said bill 
as amen<led arn1 reading it a third time, it 1.1asscd in the ue$a-
tive, and so the said biltwas. r~jecteu. 
And then the laous~ ~djuurned. 
SATCRDAY, DECE:!IBER 16, 1815. 
Tl1e petition of Henry Speed, representing thatthe1·e is a 
snit dcpendirrr; in the court of a1>1>cals, wherein he is a pal'tJ, 
and that an adjudication of his case cannot be hail, owing to tl1e 
iHterest of one of the judges, and one of the others lleiug 
originall_y employed as counsel against liim; and that tlierc 
a)·e several olher cases similarly situated, and 1waying that a 
law may 1iass, cstaofo;hing some tribunal to adjudicate on such 
cases: . 
. \Vas recei veil, read and refet·red to the com miLtce for courts 
of justirc. · . · 
The Ilousc took up a liill rcgulatin£,' avpcals from the Judg-
ment of justices of the peace in this. commonwealth. 
· The said bill being then amended at the cle1·k's table, and 
tlru followi11g amendmeut moved thereto as an additional sec-
tion, to wit: 
.8.nd be itjiirtlier enacted, T.hat so much of any law as al-
lows jt-1stiees of the peace, fees for their services in any case 
tJ.f cnniroi,ersy for swms underji:ve z101mds shall be ;ind the same 
.u·e l1ci'cby repealed. 
The sajd an1ell(]ment was then amcntled b'y inserting after 
the '\':ord '' services'' iu the second line thereof, these worus; 
~· iu i!isui ;1.; warrauts, su11renas, giving .i udgm\nt,; and \SSl.1· 
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ing executions," and by expunging from said arnemlmcnt the 
words in italics : 
The question was then taken on concurring in the said 
amendment as amentled, upon which it'passeu in the negative. 
'l'he yeas and-nays being rcquir·ed theron by mo'ssl's. Soutll 
and Rowan, were as follows, to wit: -
Yeas-Messrs. Allan, Buckner, Caldwclf, Clarke, Colfey, 
Dollerhicle, Emerson, Hart, Harrison, Jameson, l•'. Johnson, 
Krrlcy, Letcher, Mills, Metcalfe, Owings, Patton, South, 
Todd and Williams-20. , 
Nays-Mcss-t.·s l Anderson, Bates, Breathitt, Bell, Black-~ 
burn, Crutcher, Craig, Chambers, Cotton, Cosby, Daniel, 
Eve, Flournoy, Forrest, F'ord, Given, Hornbeck, J. Hunter, 
Hubbard, ,v. S. Hunter, J. T. Johns.on, Knight, Logan, 
Moorman, M'Guire, M,Ctannahan, Mars,hall, M•Mahan, 
M,Afec, Owen, Payne; Robinson~ Reeves, R ay, Rowan, R. 
.Smith Stratton, Stoekton, Shacklett, J. B.Smith, Sandford, 
W. Thompson, 'True, P. Thompson, ,vard, Wier, ,Vall, 
Wade, Yantis and Yates--51. 
'l'he said amendment being further amended : . 
'l.'he question was taken on engrossing the said bill as 
amended and reading it a thfrd time; upon which it passed in 
the negative, and so tl'ic said bill was r~~cted. -.-
Leave was given to bring in the fol~owing hills: 
On the motion of mr. Metcalfe-1, A bill for the benefit 
of the cle1·k of the Nicholas circuit coU1·t : 
On the motfon of ml'. I'attofi-2, A uil1 ful'ther regufafo,g 
proceedings of jus tices and constables : 
On the motion of m,·. Yatcs-3, A bill appointing trustees 
for the Grayson _S:emiuat·y : A1id, 
On tho motion of nw. Ward-i<, A-li ill to amend the seve-
ral acts relative to writ<; of atl quod (htmmrn; 
Messrs. M etcalfe, Ray and M ills were appointed a commit -. 
tee to prepare and l>ring in the fi£'st: mess1•s, Patton, B reath-
itt, l\l•Afec; Allan alHl An<lersnn tlte second: messrs. Yates, 
P. rrhompson, Chambers and Crutclwl' the Lhit·il : aud mess-,,.-<. 
Ward, Flournoy and Blnckbui·n the fout'tli. 
'rhe followinp; uills were reported ,ft·om t ho se-vcl'al commit-
tees appointed to J>t~cparc a111l hrfog iu the same ; 
By mr. Rowan from the committee for cot1rts of justice : 
A bill for the relief of Samuel Searcy au<l the hcit-s oi' 
Charles Searcy, dccr.asc.l: Anil, · , 
By mr. Wa1·u, a hill~ for the relief of the r.:nresentaiirn, 
of Da\'id J ohuson; deceased. ,.__ 
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,vhich bills were severally received, and read the first time, 
and ordered tt1 be rea<l a second time. 
Mr. :Blackburn, from the select conimittee to whom was re-
. fcrrecl "a bi.Jl exempting from taxatiou houses of pliblic 
worship.and the gr1.Hrnd 011 which they are crllctcd ;" report. 
e-d tbe same with an amcnt:lmei:it, which being twice read: 
Ordered, 'l'hat the said bill and amen<lmeut, be laid on the 
table. 
A message from the senate by mr. Lee their sec1·etary: 
.Mr. Spwltcr, · 
The senate 1ta-:·c j}assed a bill from this house, entitled an 
a-0t for Hie relief of 'l7 i1li am R~ddink forme1· shniff .of Camp-
bell county, th ey co ncu 1· in the amctJdmcnts proposed by this 
bousG to the bill from that, entitled " an act fot· the relief of 
the surveyor of Mnntgomc1·y county; •they have adopted 
a riiemo1·iaJ from this hvusc to congress, l'elative to compcn-
satioi1 for horses lost hy the citizens of this state dur·ing the 
late war, while fo the service of tho United States. They 
coJJcm· in the amemlmenls p-roposed by thi,s house to the reso-
lution from that, for appointing a:joint committee to examine 
the state bank ancl its br·anches,- with. amendments to the 
three latter; and they have p:ls1rnd a hill entitled, an act for 
the relief of Jm,hua Cates and tho trustees of the Harrison 
seminary; in which 'amehdment:; and hill they request the con-
currence of this house. 
And then he withdrew. 
Ordered, That an eng·rosscd bill entitled an act further to 
regt1Jate tbe gcneal'al caurt, be l11hl on the table. 
The hoiLse took np the amendments JH·oposed by the senat~ 
upon eo11currin.~ in t!rnsc 1)1''op:,sed by this house, to the bill , 
from tlrnt, entitled P.n aet fol' U1c relief of the shet·iff of Mont-
gomery county; whicu being severally twice read, were con-
curred in. 
Ortlered, That the clerk inform the sen~te thereof. 
The house took up t he ~1mend1i1ents p1·oposecl by the senate 
µ-pon conQmTin; in t hnsc jll'Oposetl by this house, to the 1·er.o-
lution from that fo1· a11p,1inting a- joint committee to examine• 
th"o state bank and its b1·a1whes, w!Jich \Jeing· severally twice 
read as fo iJows, to wit: 
_ 1., ·Second ,lmenllmcint line s'th after the wo1·cl ufndivi<lual," 
insert ' ~ or individuals.'' '.fo the 8ecd11<l am1mtlment propos· 
e-d hy this house, ad,l the following wol'ds, " and how many 
loans may ha,)e been 111ade. and the time when they wcl'e 
maile, ovet· t he ;-lmount of ·g 20,0-00, except such as may 
have been ma<lc to the qu.u-ter master, or contractors of tbe 
army." 
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The first was concurred in, and the second disagreed to~ 
Ordered, that tf.1e clerk inform the senate t.het•eqf. · 
The hous~ took u.p the amendments propos(ld by the "sanate, 
to the memorial from this house to congress, relative to com-
pensation, fot· horses lost by the citi2eus of this st11te, during' 
the late war, which ueing twice read as follows; viz : 
Page 5, line 3.2; insert, "Nor can her citizen_s have.a less 
claim on the justice of their. coi1ntry to remunerate them 
for Jost property, who during an inclement season and through 
a counti·y 11eopled Uy savage enemies only, encountered efory 
dange1· and difficulty in the wag;go_n department, transpo,rt~ 
fog provisious, forage and call)p equipage, for the army and 
garrisons of the north west ; mauy of whom were in-
duced to embark in that dangerous employ, more from a 
desire to serve their cquntry titan from the 11ro,,pect of gain. 
~or was the services rendered their country by. the detach'-
ment of Kentucky troops under the command of ·col. ,vil-
liam Russell, on the Wauash l'iver, less meritorious, or the 
losses sustained by them l~ssijust to rcnumer~te;-
,vas. concurred in. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the senate. thereof. 
And then the house adjo~1r11ed. 
MONDAY, DECE_~~EB 18, 1815. 
M·r. Henry Rennic:k, a member returned to serve iri this 
house from the county of Barren, ap}>eared. Jiroduced a cer-
tifieate ot' his t:lection, .ancl of his having taken the necessary 
oaths, and took his seat. · 
The petition of sundry citizens of Danville, praying that 
a law may Jrnss qt1thorizing a Lottery fot· the put'J>ose of 
paving the main sti~.cet in sailf t.own. , 
The petition of .Tames Williams of'Way11e county, praying 
that a grant may issue to Mm fo1· 156. ac;res ofland, on ·which 
heis settled, and the gtate price thereforbe t·e1Qitted, it being 
J·epresented th:,.t he is poor and his family in a distressed situa-
tiqn: · ... · . 
And the petition of s~ntlt•y citizens ofHenry- ·county, coun-
tei· to those prcscntoq a.t a former clay of the sessio·n, praying 
that a 11ew eounty may ue erected .out of a par·t of the· conn•. 
·tics of Henry and Gallatin: · 
Were severally received, read and referred: the 6rst to 
a select cofnmitt~f of messrs. J\1;'Afee, Ray, and Letcher· the 
second tu ,t.he co.mini,ttce fo1·. courts _0f jostiee, and tb.o ,f!iird 
to_.tho cotnmitfoe of 11ro1wsifror19 and grfov.:ances. . ' 
J' ' 
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. On the motion of l\1r. Harrison ; · 
· Ordered, That leave be- g_iven to bri:ng in a hill to pre Tent 
swincllingl1y the way of ·LCltteries in this commonwealth<! and 
-tl;at messrs. Har1·ison, Pattonj M•Afoe, Kerley, C1·aig, An-
<lers.on a11d Owii1gs be appuinted a committee to 'prepare and ·· 
.br.i)i)~ in the same. . 
1rhe house took Ull the bills and amendmrnts thereto:, ex. 
empting from taxation houses of puhlic worship and the gro11111l 
on. which they a1·e erected, ,vbich were laid on the table un 
the 16th inst-1lnt'; and said amendments being twice-read, wero 
disagreed to : · 
'rim said bill being then amended at the clerk's table, was 
with_ the amend1ne11ts ordered to ~e cngl'Ossed and read a third 
time to-mo1·row. 
A bill for· the relief of Samuel Searcy and the hcfrs of 
Charles Searcy~ deceased·: And, · . 
A -bill for the 1•elicf of tbe representatives of Da:vid John~ 
Son, deceased; \Yere severaJl)' reaU a secc,11d time, and order-
ed tQ be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. .· 
A bill from the senate entitled " an act for the benefit of 
Joshua Cates. and the trustees ot . the Harrison seminary,'' 
was read the-first time ~nd ordcr<"d to be read a second time. 
Mr. Bre:-:thitt from the· select coiumittae to _whom ·was re-
ferred .a bill from the senate, entitled an act to ext11nd the time 
for returning i)latts and certificates into the 1·egister's office, 
and for sui·veying certain lands in this commonwealth, report-
ed the same,with an amendmcut,- which being twice read;was. 
coricurred in. . · . 
· 01·dercd, That the said bgl as. amemleff, be read a thircl time 
' to-morrow. · ·- · 
The hQuse then according to the stahding o)·der of the day, 
resolved itself into a committee of 'the whole house on the 
· state orthe comrnonwea!U1; mr. Robin!';q;n fo the chair-whiclt 
being rcsu.med by rnr. Spc~k,9r, mr. Robinson rcpm·ted, thllt 
the committ_ee had acc_ortling to · order, had un,ler considera-
tion, "a blll further to regulate thl:l payment of the debt due 
the commonwealth for the sale of vacant lands," ·aud a bi1l to · 
iricor})Ol'ate the_ Paris nrnnufactut•ing company, ·and gone 
through the same with amendments to eacl1," ·which be hat.de~ 
in at.the clerk's table. · ., 
The ~men<lments. 1n·.oposecf by the-:committce to the former , . "' 
bill, wel'e th~;n taken llp. (an<!' the l'!3adi11g thereof. l)eint; dis-
pensed with) cpncurred in. .. · 
It was then moved and .,.seconded furtlrnr to amend the !>aid 
bill by ,sfri_ldnt,; out the fourth, sectip~ thereof wl1ich i,i, ~s fol-
lows,. to wit: , ., ·. •'. · . ~ · - • . · 
... 7'- Y., f ... . 
§ .t,. Be itf,wther e1tacted, T,hat every person. who.may ob-
tain a certificate undet· the provisions of this act, as. well as 
those who have heretofore obtained certiijcates under the pro-
visions of the act pa~sed the 1st Febi·uary 1813,.21st January 
1814<, and ·scc<md of January 1815, 'further to regulate the 
payment of tlie del>t due. the coinl'!),onwealth for the sale of ya-
cant land, who shall pay iufo tbe. public treasl!ryby the fii:st 
day"of January 181.7;thti .w.hole amount of the st"ate price., o.r 
the balance in case of a pa1·tia] payment alreaJy made., 1:1h.all 
be enti tied to a disMunt of all ·the interest due, or to become 
due tl.Je1·eou. , , 
And the·question being taken .the-reen, it passed in t]ie nega-
tive. 
The yeas and n~ys befog required there.on by 1ncssrs. 
:Black.bu-r11, and Breatl1itt, wer-e as follows, to wit : 
- Yeas-l\1_es51'S. Allan, BJackhurn; CalJwell,,C_otton, George, 
Ha1't, Kerley, M'Guire, South, 'l)·ue and '\ViHiam-s-11;. 
~ ays-Messrs .. Anclt\rsun, Bates, B.uckne1·, Breathitt, Be11, 
Crutcher, Craig·, Chamb.ers. Vlarke, Ooffey, Cosby, Daniel, 
Dollerhide, Emerson, Eve, Flourrioy, Fergus, Forrest, Ford, 
Guode, Given, Hornbecl,, J. Hunter, Har.risonJ Jameson, J._ · 
T. Jou·nson, F. Johns9n, Kni@ht, Letcher~ Mills, l\luorman, 
Mat·shall, M•Mahao, l\1'Afe~, M,ctam\ahan, 1\i•Hatton, ,Ow-
en, ~atton; Payne, Re~11ick, Robinson, Reeves, Rowan, R. 
S'mith, Stt-atb.rn, Stockhm, Shacklett, J . .B. Sll.lith, Sandford, 
'.ro<Id, P. Thompson, Ward, ,vci1', Wall, Wade, Yantis an<l 
· Yates-57,· 
And then tfie hou~e adj.ourned. . . ·'-' ... 
'l.'UESD.AY, DECEMB"ER 19, 1815. 
The petition oL!iJmdry citizens <1f Mcrcercotm(y, praying _ 
that th11 laws .on the subject of public roads, and the duties-.of · 
the survnyors ·fhet·eof, may be alltended. ·, -
And the petition of the RusseHv:llc lotlg·i 'of Free _Masons, ._ 
praying that a law may pass autbori!iiug a lottery for the pur,. 
pose. of building a masonic hall in said town- · 
_ Were severally received, read .and refined._: the formor to 
the select committee who were appointed to prepa,:e au<l uri11;; 
in a bill on those Sllbjccts; aml.the. lat te1· to a select commit-
tee of messrs. Breathitt, Rowa11, A~Jan aml F. Johm10·n~ giv-
itii;- said committee I-eave to report thet·eon uy biil or· other.-
wise. · 
ai•dere~ That mx:. M,A.fee 1,,e added to tlrn fo-l'mtfr conm1it:-
tce. , , ~ 
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Mr. ]Jlackburn from- the con1mittee of prepositions a111l 
grievances made the following report, to wit: 
T!1e committee of propositio11s ·and i;1·ievances have ~ccord. 
fog to order had undercbnsiderationpetitions to them referred, 
and llave come to the following resolutions thereupon, to ,vit: . 
Resol,,ed, That the petition of sundry citizens of the coun-
ties of Henry and Gallatin, praying that a new county may be 
erected ·out of a part of each, be rejected. 
Resol1Jed, That the petition of sundry citizens of the coun-
:tit,s of Gallatin, Boone and Pendleton praying that _ a new 
county may be erected out of a part of each, be re~ected. 
Which being severally twice read, ,vere concurred in. 
Mr. Ket·ley from the select committee to whoni was refer. 
red "a hill to amend the law ci;mcerning the: turnpike, and 
wilderness road," reported the same without amendment. 
Orde1·ed, That t4e r,aid bill be engrossed and read a tliil'd 
time to-morrow. 
Leave Was given to bring in the following bills: 
On the motiqn of mr. Evp-A bill to amend the Jaw authori-
zing the appropropritttion _-0f the lands acquired by t!1e treaty 
of Tellico : And, . 
, · By mr. Cosby-A bi11 fo.r the i)enefit of tl1e heirs of the 
late clet-k of the Washington circuit and county courts and 
for othet· purposes. 
M~ssrs. Eve, Mar<ihall, Letcher, Cosby and Kerley, were 
appoin.ted a committee to prepare and bring in the fom1er, and 
messrs. Cosby, Harl·ison anq Rowan the latter. · 
The following· biUs WCJ,'e reported from the se.veral commit-
tee~ appointed to prepare and bring in the same 1 
By mr. Metcalfo:-1, A ·bill for the benefit 0£ the cJerk of 
the Ni,cho]a$ circuit cirnrt : 
By mi_•, M',Afee-2, A bill authorising a lottery for the pur-
Jtose of raising money to pave the main street of the town· of 
Danville : And, · 
By mr. ·ward-3," A hill ·to amend_ the seyeral acts refa-
tive ,to writs of ad quod darnnu.rn: 
Which bills were severally received, a.Qd read the first timr~ 
and orllct:ed to be read a seeoud time. 
· Mr. M,Hatton from thejointcommittee appointed to exr1minti 
iuto· 'and report .upon .the state of the Trea!!!ut·eJ·~s O[lle-0, 
lJ.~ade the fol~owing report, Yi~. 
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ul Dtt. John P. Thom.as, treasurer, in accot.nt with the state ofKen• 
n-
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tu.cky. 
1815, To cash in tjle treasury, the 10th No,. 
Nov. 10. vember, 1814, 
do. received fr.om sheriffs, from 10th Novem-
her, 1814, to this date, 
Clerks of courts, s~me time; 
Greea river settlers, do. 
State's Dividend on Bank stock, 
Tax on Bank sha1·es, helcl by indivrduals, 
· R.egister, for fees of office, 
Non-residents, · 
· Tellico land, 
· VacantlaR1-i, ~ {· 
Serjeaat of the court of Appeale, 
•t William Trigg, 
Jeremiali Ston~, 
'William Morgap, 
Hugh \Vhite, & co. 
J. Dudley, 
R. Hernelon1 · 
John Chesney, 
Spencer Gill,· 
Secretary of state, 
-:Polley• Shields, · 
George Lucer 
Joseph Gray, 
'fhomas Russell; 
• A 
James M. Gi-ayham; 
Total> 
N,ov. 10, 1815, 
treasury thi• day, 1,'o cash remaining in the 
I CONTRA. 
' ,, 
1815, By warrants paid_ from 10th, November, . 
,Nov. 10. 1814, to this day inclusive, 
For Bank stock, do. . 
-For lost land, 
For militia certificates and interest 011 theni 
An1ount remaining !11 the Ll'easury this day, 
Total' 
.~. 
S 31,589 56 
50,887 84 
5,525 67 
46.794 48 
'31,678 31 
1,500 00 
1,101 05 
11,921 i5 
1,255 05 
S,3£6 80 
1,358 05 
214 00 
200 00 
128 00 
160 00, 
41 92 
S6 60 
20 00 
17 00 
l6 15 
6 5!l 
. 1 0~ ,,_ .,, 
12 
1)! 00 
S 18.7,807' 67 
S47,642 ~ 
S 104,645 74 
92,goo oo 
3,2S6 IS 
83 41 
' 41,64~ .59 
$187,207 Gr 
., I • 
' 
... 
The jejnt ctmlmittee of the senate and lu,r 1se of representativ111 
have examined the Treasurer's Office, and ~ ;ompared the ~oucher1 
with their entries, and firid them currectl y entered. A state-
lllllR herewith r.eported, is the result of OIU' r e:xaminati\)B .• 
· Fi•fini the Senat11. 
~M UND BULLOCK, 
J(')TL:f N F~ULKN)m. · 
From ths House of Rep1 ·ese,ntat_ives, . 
BENJ. . II. JtEEVES, 
THO'U 'SON W ARI), 
R. M'fdATTON, 
ROB'.JL', E. YATES. 
Ordere;l, That a bill further to 1 ·egtilate the pay01ent of the 
tleb~ due the commonwealth for i.he sale uf vacanflanc!s, be . 
engrossed, and read a third time, tto-morrow. 
'l'he orders of ·the day being 1fo ;pens~d with. ,; 
" 'l'IJe house then ~CCOJ"ding to . the standil'Jg Ol'der af the 
day, 1·esolved itself into a com mi ttee of ·the whole house on 
the state of the conlmonweaith, !.,Ir. Anderson in the chair-
. which being ·resume,d by mr. S.pt ,akcr-mr. Anderson repoi-t-
·~d that the conuuittee had a.er ;ording to ordel', had uncle!' 1 
" Mnsideration " a bill further 'k, regufate the court' of appeals," 
and 11ad made some amendm·e1.1ts thc1•eto, lmt that the com-
mittee not l1aving time to go. tliiroug·h the same, had instruct-
~d him to .ask leave to sjt ii.r,ai~. 
And then (he house atlJou.'t•ne<l. 
WEDNESDAY.,, DECE~brnn £0, 1.815 • 
. · 'Th" 'petition 'iif ·sundr-:y citizens of the c,;~nties of Barren 
and Cumbel'Iand, prayin.~; that a nyw_county, may be erected 
out of a part llf each : airJd a petition col111ter thereto : · 
'['he 11ctitio11 of Eliiab eth l:'ritchart and s1,weral citizens of 
Knox county on het· be'aalf, representing that her- deceased 
lmsbanrl. TJ½omas Pritd,art, died seized and possesse_d of a 
tract of lam] lying in Hai~! county, -leaving a ·wife aiul sevoral 
1•hildr·cn in h1c-igent' •Cdl'cumstaf!ces, and. pi·aying that a Jaw 
may pass a(1tho1·izing 3 grant fo j~sue to her, ai1d tl1e childteii 
or J.ier s:tid duceasetl ltusband fut· said land. and the !Jalauce 
of d,e state ·p1·}cG d11 ·t ther~on, be re111ittctl. -
And the 1,etition of- sungr.y c;itizens 1,F ll-a111·e1J·county, o.n 
bciialf of 'l'ete11, Il'ull:riia-n,.rcprese11ti11g that said !-Iulfil'lan pur-
tives 
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chased '.1 tr 'V\Ct of Ia11:l in iiaid cc,unty, on which part of the 
state 1mce ~as been paid : that the said Huffman is a cripple 
aud ·unahlr ~ tei pay up the' balance of the. state pricG, and 1>ray-
ing ~iat 11 , JI.aw may pass authorizing a grant to issue to him -
for said Ir u;id,' and a remissi~l} of the balance of the state price · 
due the1·, Jcm:- · 
We1•e severally received, read and referred ; the lhst and 
seconn t o. the committee of prdpositions and grievances ; the 
third to ~ select committee o( messrs. Eve, Bates and rnven, 
giving · said committee leave to re11ort thereon, by bill or 0th-
wise; . :,.ncl the fourth to the committee for courts of j11stice. 
Mr. , Cl'aig from the joint committee or enrolments, revort-
ecl, tM. a.t the committee did on the 1st11 instant, deposit in tho 
office ~f the secr·etary of stat~, for· the approbation and signa-
ture df the governor, cnt·ollcd bills of the following titles: 
.A .n<aet for the benefit of actual settlers. 
A ~ act fot~ the 1·elief of the sheriffs of Nicholas· and War• 
ren· , ,counties • 
. · ~n act for the relief of Edmund ·ralbott of Henderson 
CO lilRty. ' 
.A!n act to regulate-the town of Greensburg in Green county: 
J\.n act to authol'ize the citizens of the town of Lebanon~, 
it .t i\Vashington county, to appoint trnstees i.n s·aid town,· ani( 
f .in' other purposes. · 
And that the committee had examined an enrolled bill en• 
ifftlcd "an act foL··the relief of William Reddick fotmc1· sher-
rllf of Camp!Jell county," and u ·a memori:ll to eong1·css rela-
ltive t~ compensation for hors.cs lost by the 'titizens of tl1i11 
~tate duri11g the late war, while i,n the s~rvice of the U11ited 
States:" and had found the same truly enl'ollcd. 
Whe1·eupon the speaker affixed his signature thcrt'to. · 
Ordered. That m·r. Crni1-,inform the senate thcreot': 
Mt·. ·J\,Jiils read· anti laid on the table the following resolu-
tion, to wit: 
Resoi"Verl. Ily the ·general assembly of the eommoJ1wealth 
o( K1:1i1tucky, that th!;}y will adjourn on Saturoay the :tJil iu-
stlrnt, until Momlay the first day of January next. 
.i Mr .. Blackburn from the commmittee of vropositions and 
grievances made tlie following rl'llort, to wit: 
The committee of pro-.:>osi.tiomi and gl'ievances have ac-
cordiQg to· or,lcr, had undel' consid,eration the petition of tfrn 
citj.z'.ens of Nicholas .county, 1h_:aying th.at a law may pas!-l au-
thorising them to vote for a Jila·ce fo1: the removal nf tl1eir 
seat of justice from EIIisyille, and lmy,e co1po to- t,he follow in; -
. 1•esolution t11cret1po1?, .~o. wit: · · . · '_. , >- , 
. . "-
fi4 
Resol'Ved, As the opi1;1ion of this committee, that -Said peti. 
tion is reas(lnable. . 
Which being twice read, was concurr~d in • 
. Ordered, ·fl'hat the said committee 11repa1·e. and bring in a 
bill pursqant to the saiihes.olution. 
L6pve was 1-;iven to bring in the followini bills: . 
On the niotion of nu·. H,HTiso11-A bill fo1· the h~nefit of 
the manufacturers of salt in this commonwealth: And, 
· '()n the motion of mr. \'l'icr-A bHI to le.~alize the proceed. 
ings 0f the county court of Hopkins at their Feornary nn<l 
April terms; mrssrs. Ha1Tison, Lo,gan, Bates, L!!teher- and. 
Kerley, wet·e 's1>poi11ted a comn1ittee to JH'epa,·c aud urii!lg ~11 
the former; and n1e.ss1·s. \Yiei·, Patton au<l Allan the latter. 
The followi11g l,jlls were reported from the :.cveral cammit-
tees app9intecl to 1m•pn.re and bring ir, the same. . 
.By mr. :Qlacltburn-A bill to alter the mode of taking i11 
the lists of taxa'lile pr,,pel'ty; A11d, . 
·:cy nll·. Cosby-,/\. bill for the b~ne6t of the l1eirs of tho 
]ate tlcrk of th.e circuit arid county courts of Washington, and 
for oihe1· pnrposes. 
,v11icli IJiJls WCl'e severaUy rccefredf and read the- first tim,e,1 
and oTdered to ·be read a. second iimc. 
A ntessa!;c froJD the seua.te by Mr. Lee, their secretary: , 
, ·.:41r.-Spen!.:e1·, 
'I'he senate recede from tl1ei1· second amendment to those 
p1•opo'lcd by this house to a resol:Jtinn from U1at, for appoiut-
ing ajoint colll mittee to examine the state bank. and its branch-
es, .a!1d th 1~y have a11p.ointed a com111i1;tce w1 their part) aud 
l'equest a similar app,1intmcnt on We pal't of·this honsc .• ' 
'I'l!CJ" h,1ve.1lasE>e.d a bill fro111 tlii+i houi1e. <'nLitlc<l an act to' 
establish an !'lcction p1·e~iuct in J l"lff·,·soH county. 
TJ1ey have. passed lJiUs of thf\ foll,1 ,, i ng· titles : 
An act fot· tlie relier of. A8a Killam: .I! 
.An ar.tf.wthc1·elicf of ce,·tain tki-ks_ in thi-s k:ommouwealtl1: 
Alld they have adoptrd ·the followin;;; resolution. , 
. lledolverl, By the senate an!l house of l'Opt·escntativcs, that 
a J!ifot committee b~ appointntl to conilist of two from thG 
/ienate, an!l f'<111r from the hou5ie uf rep1'1\S-entat.ives, to cor1fer 
wHh the eommir.;siu1.1trs Rjipointed to-HllJll'l'U1tcnd the bniJding 
cf foe state house ; and t·r.ceive 1'.1·0:n them such hinmnatio11 
as they can giro rcspectin5 said huil,ling-, ;a:;i to the state of 
tf1e funds~ the.rwobabJc 1i11ie_ in which it can he completed; 
with the probable crist of.completing it ; nntl sucit other in-
f~n1,atiou aud 011inio1_1s ~ls t!Je uoru1i1issj0Hcrs 1~rny ~ommuni-
1• :.'. • • 
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catc, and make report to each house, with their opinion there-
on.'' 
Extract, cS-c, ,yuus L'EE, c. s. 
In which bills and resolution they request the ecincurrcnce 
of this house. 
And then he withdrew. 
'l'he Qrtlcrs of the day being dis11ensed with fot• that purpose: 
'l'be house then according to the s_tanding ol'der of the day, 
resolved itself into a committee of the whole house on the 
state of the commonwealth; mr. Robinson in the chair-which, 
being resumed 'by mr. Speaker, Mr. Robinson reported that 
the committee bad according to orde~· Liad under 'consideP-ation, 
Ha bill further to regul!).te the court of. appeals," and "a bill 
furthe1· to regulate the circuit courts of this commonwealth," 
and had gone through the same with amendments·to the for-
mer, which he handed in at t!1e clerk's table -a1,d which being 
severally twice r ead, the .first, third, fout·th, sixth, seventh, 
eighth, 11.i11th, tenth, eleventh and twelfth were concurred in, 
arnl the second and fifth disagt·eed to. · 
It was then moved a•ul seconded further to amend the se-
coml bill, by striking out the word°four in the second line of 
~he first section (being the number· of,ju<licial districts contem-
plated by, the bill) and .to insert in lieu thereof the word five: 
a divi13ion of the 11uestion. was callod- for, and the question put 
11pon st1·iking out; upon which it passeil in tho negative. 
The yeas and i'iay~ beii1g· requil'ed th.et•eon by mess1·s, Mills 
and South. wci·e as follows, to wit:-
Yeas-Mci,s1•s. Allan, Andcrsrin, Blackburn, Chambet·s, 
Clarkfh Dnniel, Flnnrnc,iy~ F'oi·rest, Ford, George, J. Hunter, 
W. S. Hunter, Jamesnri; J. T .. fo!111son. F. Johnson, Kerley, 
Knir;ht. Logan, U <Guirc, 1\-Iim;hall. _M, Al'(~e, M'Hatt<rn, Ow-
_ ings, Owftn, Payne,Ray,R. Smith, 8tra1ton, Stockton, South, 
.T. n. Smith, :;anclford, .T1·m·, Wall, \Villiams,~and YanHs. 
-.S!'i. 
Nays-Messrs. Tiate.s, Buckner, Breathitt, Rell, Crutcher, 
Cald,~1ell, Ci·aig, Cotton, Coff.:c, Coshy, Dolll:'rhiile., EmCl'-
s,111, El'e, Fergus, (}001lc, -Given, Hornbeck. H.a1·t, llubbc1rd, 
Han·ison, Letcher, 1''lills, .M/M ahan, M•Clannahan, "'Patton, 
Ren11ick, Robinsriri, Reeves, Rowan, Shacklett, \V. Th(l)mpson, 
P. 'Thompson, "'at·d, ,vier, ,vade an<l Yates-36. · 
Tue J1ouso ueiug equally divi~ed, mr. Speaker roterl in tl1e 
negative. - ·· 
The said bill being f1irthcr amended : 
'fl:c hnuse tlwn adjoun1cd , 
K 
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THURSDAY, D<ECE~!BER 21, 1815. 
The petition of Joseph ,vard, senior and Joseph Ward,ju-
nio1·, atiministl·ators of William ,Yal'd deceased, representing 
that their iutestate died seized and ·possessed of the equitable 
ti,tle to a ti•act of land in Harrison county, fo1• whicl1 suit is 
dependfog; that hrs pcrso11al estate is insufficient to pay his 
debts, and pt·ayiug that a law may pass autho1·izing a sitle of 
said land for that purpose: · 
,vas rcccivcd,-rea1.J; ancl 1·r.ferred to a select committee of 
mcssrs. ,val!, Todd, Charnuc,·s antl ,val'd, givi11g said com-
mittee leave to report thereon lly bill or otherwise. 
The speaker laid l>efo11e the lrnuse, a memorial from Wil-
1ia·1!1 Hunter proposi.ng a sale to the commonwealth of the re-
mai.ning sl:ltts ( co;isisting ol' about 250) of Littcll's edition of 
tbc laws ol' Kentucky. · 
Which w;1s· take1~ ;1p and read: _ 
Ordered; That tJrn said menioi:ial be rrfcrrcil t(!) a select com-
mittee ,of messrs. Blackburn, Mills, ,~rall, Todd antl Cham-
bers, giving said. couimittec leave to re1>artthereupon by reso-
lution 01; o1 hen\'i<;C. 
l\lr. Buckner from tJ,c jornt< committee of enrollments re-
ported that the coinmittr.c l;acl~r;x:iminetl al'I em·ollcd hill enti-
tled "ari act 1iresc1·ibi11ir ct'rtain' tlu_ties to tl'le sul'vcyors of 
Ifath ancl Warrci1 connt~cs/' antl had found the same truly 
CtlJ'Olfe<J. . . ,. 
,yhPrcupon t.lHl spC'akcr affi':xed his si~naturc thereto: 
Orrlcrttl~ '('lH{t - 111f. lluckne~· inf<trm tfie sc1i'ate thereof: 
The house took up a ·l'esolut.ion wh(ch w:as' laid Oil the table 
· 011 yestc1•t1ay fo1· a 1•ecess of the g,euerat ·assembly; 'which bc-
i11g twice read, was c011ci11·1·-ctl i'n. 
'I'ltG yeas aml ?mys uring required_ thereon by me.ssrs. 
Ilubllnrtl ar\tl J, Ht1nt1'1', ,f·crc as fol.tows; to wit: ' 
Yec1s-Mcss1·s • ..:\llan, A111lc1·son. BatC's, IlucJmer, Blaek-
··l.>111·11. C1'11tchcl', Cal,h',·dl,C1·:rig, Cliamuers. Clarke, Cosliy, 
D:micl. :Emr1•sot1;Jl' lnu1·no5·."For1·est~ Gcorgc,Hnghcs, Ho1·n-
b1·,ck. lfa1·t, J. TI1111tr1•, ,Y. S. Jluwter, .Tamcsun, F. Johnson, 
K11ight, Lckhc1·. J.ognn. Mil!s,.1\l'Gui1·c·, Marshall, 1\1,Afer., 
Owin_gs, O,~ett, Pal ton, Payne, .Rennick, Rowa11, R. Smith, 
Stntkton, SJmrkktt, Saw)fiircl', "'f, Thom11so11, Trim, P. 
'fhnmpson. Wanl, Walt, "fade, Yanti'!ran<l , Y~tes..!..48. 
N a_ys-1\fo&s1·s. Ilrcntihitt, }3cll.,,Cotton .• Coffey, DollerhicTe, 
Fc1·g11s, F1ir1l. tiomlr; Gi\'C'11, U11bbard,ll'al'l'iso11, J. '.l'. John-
do,11, Kerl~y~ M•M<!han; _MrCfairnalta.n, M •Hatton, Robinson, 
,I. • J • • ., , 
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Rseves, Ray, Stt·atton, South, J. B. Smith, Todd, ,vier, and 
Williams-25. 
01'dered, That mr. 1\J,ills carr·y the ,said 11esolution to the 
senate and rc11uest theil· concurreuee •.. 
A message from the governo1· by mr. ,vaggoner: 
~fr. Spea1,cr, 
The Governor did on this day, approve a111d sign an enrol-
led bill which 01·iginated in this h0use, entitled ,; n.11 act for 
tile relief of William_ Reddick, ·fo1:.mcr she1·ilf of Campbell 
county;'' and"~ memorial to eongt~ess 1·elative to compensa~ 
tion for horses lost by the citizens <:>f this state dul'ing the 
late war, while in the service of the Uaited $tates." 
And then he withdrew. -
Orde1·ed, that tlte mr. Craig inform :the senate thereof. 
l\1fr. Yates from the select committee appointed for that 
purpose reported a bill appoinli11g trl)steef; to the Grayson 
seminary and for other· }Hll'poses: which was 1·cceived aml 
read the ,fi1·st time and orde1•ed to ue read a second-time. 
A message from the senate uy mr. Lee tbefr secretary: 
.ftfr. Spwlici·, 
'l'he senate have ado11ted a rcsolutiotJ rejecting the }ll'opnsi-
tions ot' the states of Conne~ticut and ,Massachusctts to amend 
tl1e constitutjo11 of t'h~ l;J nitccl States, in tlie following wortls: 
~ 
IN SENATE, D"EOE:\fBE_R 20, 18l5. 
'.Phe geneml assembly -of the commonwealth of Kentuc-
ky have taken into eonsideratlon propositions from the states 
of' Connecticut nn,d Massachusetts, fot· amen.ding the consti-
tution of the-United States submitted to tbis legislature; to-
gethe1· with cer-tain rer,olutions adopted uf the states of New-
York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania 1·cspect.ively, rejecting 
the said Jll'Oposeu amemlllleilts, viz. 
'' First. U.epresenfai;ives an,{ clicQct taxes shall ·be appor-
tioned.,among tl\e several States·which may lie in_cl~1ded withiu , 
this Union, acco1·ding to their rcspectiYe uuniuer of free 
11ersons, including tho_se uound to se-rve for a tel'hl ot' yca1·~, 
:md excluding Indians not taxed, and all oth-e1· r1e1·so11s. 
Second. No new State shall be admitted into tfae Union by 
Congress, in virtue of the power ~t·anted uy the-Constitution, 
without the concuL·rence o( two t'ttinls or both ho11sel,), 
Third. Co11g1·css shall not hav.c powc1•. to lay any embargo 
on the ships or -vessels of the citizens of the United States, 
in the _pol'ls 01· hai'bo1·s.tli"t)reot~ fu1· 111orc than i;;ixty days. 
Fo:nrth. Cdngress shall not have power withou,t th_c con- 4 
cmwnce of two thil'ds of · both Hm1si:s, tti interdict the com-, 
-, 
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·mercial intercourse between the United States aud any fo1·~ 
eign natioa; or the dependencies .thereof. 
· Fifth. Congress shall not make or decla1·e war, or author. 
lse acts of hostility against ·any fo1·eign nation, without the 
concurrence· of two thirds of both houses~ except such act$ 
ef hostility be in- llefence of the terr_ito1-ies of the United 
States, when actually inYaded. . 
Sixtli. No person who shall hereafter be naturalized1 sliall 
be eligible as a member of the' Senate or House of lleprcsen-
tatives of the United· States, ·nor c·apable of h6lding any civil 
·office under the authority of the United States. 
&venth. T,he same person shall not be elected :President of 
the United States a second time, nor shall the President·be 
elected from the sam~ state two terms in succession. ' 
··Resolved, By the General Assembly of the Commonwealth 
of Kentucky, that the sevel) fsregoing seYer,al propositions 
o( amendment to the constitution of the. l:Jn'ited States be1 
aml the same are hereby rejected. 
Resolved, :l'hat tho Governor of this state be req1,1.ested to 
tran.smit copies <;>f this reso~ution to thp o~!!(!utives of the 
several states. · 1 
Extract, etc. " 
. WILLIS A. LEE, c. s . 
. ·, In which resolution they reqtie'st the'. concurrepcc of thi~ 
··bouse. . · 
And then be withdrew. 
A message. from tho senatf.? by Lee U1~ir stcrctary ; 
. J,fr.fipeake.'>r, . . . ' . ' 
· The senate concur , in the rcsolutio11·-r1:,ih1 tl1is house for a 
1·ecess of the General Ass~mbly; with the follo,\•ing '8l)ltmd-
ment: .• ' 
"Strike out Monday the·first day -0f January," and.insert'_ 
T1rnrsday tho twenty-eighth· of December," and tb.cy' have 
' ~~opted the following resolutio,n, to wit:_ , :• .. 
IN !IENATJ:,, D:&QBMBER 21, :1815. ' 
Resol-ved, By the general' assembly of the commonwealth 
,of Kentucky, that the Au<lito1' of 1mLlic accounts be directed 
fo inake out ·a.transci•ipt of all the head-rig-ht lands sold to in-
tfo'idnalf at t1JC sales ofhrnds w11ich commenced in November; 
tho number ,of acres sohl; the llUtllCS of the original hn'lilers; 
the numlrnr of, the cca·tiQcatc; b,r whom purch!!scd, and fo1· 
what amount ,eaclt ,claim was sold; ,vl1ich he sltall · deliver to 
the puhlic prjnters, whose 'duty it shall ,be ;to print 700 co11ics 
thereof. · ·· ·· '· 
Ext.ra'c_t, tc. 
·· . , _Attest, 
r 
WILLIS\ \. L;JIE, o. s •. 
•' 
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In which am<mdment and resol~tion, tlJ.ey l'equest the con, 
currence of tui-s house. 
And then he wlt;hdrew. 
The house too le UJ) tire amendment proi,oscd by the ,senate 
to the resolution from this huusc f9r a recess . of the gcne.ral• 
;issembly ; which being twice rea<l, was disagreed to. 
Orderul, That Mr. J<'. J ohonson iufot·m tire senate thereof, 
Ordered; 'l'hat Messrs. Patton, I<\ Johns01q Gi\•en. South, 
W. Tho)npson,Craig, Mills, :M:,Afec, R. Smith and l,etchcr1 
be appointed a pommittce on the par·t of this house to exam-
ine the ~tate -bank: and its branches : and that Mr. Patton in-
form the senate-ti1ereof. · , 
Ordfred, That the thircl re:-..clh1g of an engrossed bill enti-
tle~ an act further t1> regulate the 1iaym:ent of the debt due 
the commonwealth for the sale qf vacant lands, be dis}lensed 
with ;. · · . "' · ., . 
Resql-ved., That tlie said bills dq pas~, and that the title~ 
i1icreof be as aforesaid. 
· ' Order~a, 'l'hat Mr. Breathitt eat'l'Y the said bill to the sen~ 
ate and request their concm·rence. 
Ordm·edr!I'lrnt the third 1·ea1liJ1g of 1\·uill f1·on! the senat~ 
entit.ed an act to exteud the time for ret~ll'ning platts and cer..-
tificates into the Regist!)rrs t1ffi.ce, a1,ll for stwveying.certain 
lands in this commonwealth 1 lre dispt\nse<J with~ 
' Resolved," Tllat thp said hill as amenckd do pass, a1id that 
We title thereof he as aforesaii.l. _ . ,. 
Ordered, 'l'hat Mr, F. Johnson inform tl1e senate thereof 
an,l request their concm~re11cein the said arnendment. ,i' ~ 
.A message from the governor by Mr1 W~ggon'ey i 
.Jlr. Speaker, 
The governor dirl 011 this d'ay approve and sign enro1Ied 
bills whicl1 originRted in 'this lwuse of the following titles, viz. 
·, An aeftoregulatetfie to\vn,of Greenshui·g in Gtecn county: . 
·· An act fot' the relief of Edmund Talbott · of Henderso11 
eoonty. 1• .., £ ' 
An act for the benaflt of actual settlers: 
An act for the 'i·elief of the sheriffs of ~ichola$ an<l War-
ren counties. ' : · 
An act to autl1orize the citizens of the t<nvn nf Lchauon, 
in Was11ington county, to appoint trustees ~l'I sai<l town, a91\ 
for ,other- purposes. . ' . ' 
Ancl then!ue withdrew. · 
Ortlered, That M:r. Cr.aig itiform the senate thereof. 
E1151·oss1~ed llil1s of the following titles : , 
·1, An act exemjltill~ from. taxi,.tion houses of public ·wor-
ship antl the $l'oun<l on whioh they are ei·ect(?d, ,2, An aetfor 
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the relier of Samuel Searcy, and the heil's of Charles Searcy, 
deceased. 6, An ad for the relief of the representatives i;f 
David Johnson, deceased ; and 4., an aat to amend the law 
concerning the turnpike and wilderness road ; 
Were 13QVcrally read the third time, and the blank in the 
first filled. , 
RcsolTed, 'rhat the fir~t, second and third bills do pass ; 
that the title <>f the first be amended to 1·ead, ' " au act ex-
empting (1·om taxatipn hoilses devoted fo public worsliip, anrl 
seminaries of lcarnini,· am! ihe g1·ound on wltich tbq are 
cl'llctcd :" and those of the second and third be as afo1•esai'1. 
Ordered, '.rhat Mr. Rowan carry the s,aid biils to the scn-
a.te and .request their concurr~ne<1. , 
. Dl'dcrecl, That the four,th bill be committed to a si:,lect com-
mittee of Messrs. Craig, Kcdey, Bates, Eve and Blackburn. 
The followiug bil1s were scve1·ally read a second time, viz . 
1~ A bill fo,1• the benefit of the clerk of the Nicholas circuit 
COtt1•t. 
· · ~, A bill authorizing a lottery for the purpose of raising 
money to pave the main street of the town of Danville. 
s, A bill to amend "the several acts relati~e to writs of ad 
quod dannum. 
•, A bill to altel'. the mode of taking in the. lists of ta~a. 
ble prope1-ty ; and . · 
· Ii, A bill fo1· the benefit of the heit's of the late clerk of the 
c,ircuit and count,:, courts of Washington, and for otlter pur-
poses. -
· 'l'he first -:was 1committ_cd a ~eJect eommittee '" of Messrs. 
Breathitt, Metcalfe, Patton ancJ BeJl-thc sec011d to a scl,ect 
committee of Messrs. · Kerley, M•Afee, Williams, Craig and 
Ray ; the fourth and fifth were ordered to be laid on the table; 
and the qucstiou being taken on engrossing the third bill, 
~nd reading it a lhird time, it 1rns~cd in tl10 nl,)gativo; and so 
the said bill was rejectml. · _ 
Orclered, That the public ]>rinters strike forthwith 120 co-
pf.cs of the fourth bill for the use gf the mcmbel's of this house. 
A message from the senate by Mr. Lee, their sec1·etary: 
Jlfr. Speaker, · , , 
'l'he senate r11ccde frotn the am'cndment proposed to t!te re-
soHltfon f1·pn1 this house {or a rcc.css of the gcncr;i,J assemlily, 
Aud then. lie withdrew. · 
Aud th~n the hoa~c ~dj()u t·ncd. 
e 
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FlUDAY, DECEMBER 2~, 1815, :-
The petition of William Quinton of Casey county, repre-
senting that he ,is tbe owner of a small tract of fand in said 
1!ounty, on which the state price is yet unpaid; that he has a 
large family, and is unable to 1,ay We state price, and that he . 
is afflicted with a disease occasioned by his arduous services 
during the revolutionary war, aml praying that a law may 
· 1iass authorizing a remissioR of the state lll'iee, and tbe ema-
nation of a grant for said land ; 
"\Vas received, 1·ead, and referred to a select committee of 
-Mesars. Goode} 1\-1,Afee, DoUerhide, Metcalfe and Marshall, 
giving said commit.tee leave to report thereon by bill 01• ot!i-
erwise, . 
Mt·. Kerley from ·the select committee to whom was refer-
red a bill authorizing a lottery for the purpos~a of raisirrg mo-
ney to pave the main street or the town of D:mv-ille, reported 
the same with ari amendment ; which being twice read, was 
concurred in. . 
Ortltnd, That the said bill as amended, be engrossed a11cl 
read a ,third time to-mo1;fo",. 
On the motion of Mr. Harris'ln, 
Ordered, That leave be given to brin.g in' " a bill to alter th6 
an'nual meeting of the Je~islatm·e," and that Messt·s. Harl'i-
80~, Ray, Hnbtiat;d, Blackbu_1'li a11d Flournoy, be a appoint: 
ed a committee to 1n·epare and bring in the same. 
'!'he following bills were reported from the several comm{t. 
tees appointed to prepare and bring iii the samr. 
By Mr·. Blackburn from the ponunittee of propositions arid 
gri<wa11ces-4, A biU fut· the removal of the seat of' justice of 
Nicholas county. C ~ • • 
By Mr. Eve-;!, A l>ill to !lmrnd the Jaw autho1·iziog tlio, 
a1lpro1wia.tion of -tb\1 la111ls a('{tuire!,l by the treaty or TclllclJ. 
Aud by Mr. Iforrisoo-3, A bill to change. the time"<tf tlm 
annual meeting, of the legislature. . . 
Which bills wefo se·verally J·eoeive~, ancl 1·cad the first time 
·and urdered to be read a sccorrd tlrnc ; and· tft'crcnpon' tl1c' 
.rule of the house and ilecond reading of the first hill being 
~ dispensed with, the ~-ari1e ,vas committed to a selret committe1,· 
(Jr Messi-s. Metcalfe, Stockton, lilacku111·1i a11,l R. -Smith. 
. A m~ssagc f'rom the~r;ovcrno1· ~y ~-fr: Wagg·onci• : 
.Jff,·. Speaktw,'. . · . . 
l am· dil·ectrd by the gQ,·crno1' to ' lay beu,re this lionse- I!.. 
JDess:rge fo writing ;- ' ' 
Aud then b~ ,vi th drew. ,· 
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'l'be said messa~e was then taken up and read as follows, 
viz. 
Gentlemen ef the Sena..e, 
.Jlnd JI01ise of Rejn·es~ntati'ves; 
I lay before yo.u a correspondence ,vbich tooii place yester-
day between P. ,v. Humph1·eys, esq. and my.self, together 
with a lettet; from his exc,ellcn<:y Joseph ,M•Minn, governor 
~of Tennessee ; and the copy of an act. or the general assem-
bly of that state, in relation fo the establishment of th~ boun-
dary line between the two states ; a.nd have only to observe, 
that the credentials of l\lr. Humplm~ys she,vR to me, appear 
, ;to be ample and complete. 
ISAAC SHE\,:QY~ 
, Decembm· ~2,· 1815~ -To his excellency Isaac Shelby, , 
Go-vernor nJ the State ef JCentucky. 
Slll.._The tmuersigued res1ieclfully rcp1·esents that the le-
. gislaturc of the state of 'l'ennr.ssl'.'e, at its late session, had 
the subject of the bbundary line bct\cv,ccn the two 5tates under 
consideration, anrl have passed a Jaw for the permanent es-
tablishment and s~ttJr,ment of the saitl boundaJ'y line, and 1 
"ish the- geuei'al assembly of the state of Kcntnc:ky to 11ass ' 
a .similat· Ia,,- on the suujcct; with wbicb act and proposit,ion, , 
the , untlen,igned i$ charged !" 01·<lc1· to its l>ei11g 1>resented to 
the legislatifre ot: Kentucky. , 
, As your exceUenc.r jg _the proper 01·.r;an of communication 
with that body, he will :it such ti i:1e as 111ay be presc,ribed, pre-
sent his cr·c<lentials, toi;ether w~th a copy of the .law of th& 
state of Teh1ll's:-1ee, that suc,h irn'ssa.e;c or pro1:cecling may 
be had in r11lation to'· tho sulJje~t of bis mission as may be 
thought vrope1·. . 
Your excrllrncy will accept nssur~nccs of the highest 
Consitlcrafimr and 1·c~ pr.et, 
" · l>. W. HUMPHREYS. 
Frankfort, December .21, 1,815. 1 
FRANKFORT, DEClil'1Il1.m 21, 181.5. 
SIR-I haye been honored by ihc reetipt M JOII!' hote or 
this day, stating that the legislatur() f>f Tcl')nesscc ha,rn pas.Q-
ed an t\Ct 1·elotirn to the se.ttlement of the llliundary line be-
tween that state and.this commonwcaltf1. }1n<l tl1a'.t you 'arc 
~harged . with co rnmunicatipns on ( h1at suuject to this goveu-
111ent, &c. 
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I shall be happy to see you at my house this evening at 4! 
o'clock, and will cheerfully receive any communications from 
rou 011 that subject. 
I have the honor to be, most respectfully, 
Your obedient servant. 
Tlte lton01·able P. W Hu11ipltreys. 
ISAAC SHELBY. 
. 
NASHVIUE, NOVEMBER lW, i515. 
His Excellency Isaac Shelby, · 
Srn-1 have the ho·nor to address you by Parry W. Hum-
phreys, csq. who is appointed a commissioner !,y virtue of an 
act of the legislature of the state of Tennessee, passed at their 
last s~ssion, fo1· the 1iu1·posc of oht-aining the consent of the 
legislature of Kentucky to the establisl1ment of ,vaJkcr's line 
as th(.:l permanent boundat·y line between the two states. 
'l'o tl~is propo'lition it is earnestly ho poi.I that tlw legislatu1·e 
of Kentucky will !'eel no opposition, mo1·e pal'lieulal'ly wheu 
it is taken into view that ,valker's line has always been es-
timated by the citizens of this state, and perhaps by tho;;e of 
Kentucky, as the only chartel'ed bon:1dary ~ and in eons,e.-
quenee of this acknowledged fact, the com!ties bor<lering on 
that line have always beci1 laid out in strict conformity. And 
the claim of jurisdiction as to all the pul.'poses of civil goveru-
mcnt, has not been varied. 
In viewing the suuject in all its bearings, I feel no hesita-
tion in saying, that if the legislature of Kentucky should feel 
tlisposcd to meet the Yiews of the. le.~islaturc of Tennessee, 
that such joint net would perpetuate the now existing 11?.1·nw-
11y which has always subsisteil between the citizens of lwth 
states. Arni that circumstance alone, I view as one of ,·ital 
importance at the Jtresent auspicious period ; when the cha-
l'acter of both states ha.-e al'isen to the p1:omlest summit of 
glory, witl1out 1iersonal envy or heart burnings against each 
other. 
With regard to J udgc Humphreys! (the commissione1") I 
beg leave to reJll'csent that he has filled the honoralile stations 
of circuit court judge a1J1l representative in congl'ess, with 
nruch allility and integt·ity; and is dcsel'Ving the conlidcuce 
his cotmtry bas rcp011ed in him. 
I fia ve the. honor to be, very 
ltcspectfully, yom· (!)liedient se1·vant. 
JOSKPH 1\-l•~ITX.N. 
P. S. I sl~onld feel my;;clf honored· L,y your writing when 
eonveuicnt. :, J. ~1. 
~ L' 
. .. 
AN. ACT 
To establish and confirm the boundary line between the 
slate of K.entucky and this state. Whe1·eas some difficulty 
bais existed between the state of Kentucky and tbjs state re-
s11ccting the boundary between them; and whereas it is es-
sential to the harmony and interest of both states that the 
lino commonly called Walker's line, heretofore considered and 
actccl on as the boundary between them, should be established 
as the boundary between the two states ; therefore, 
~ 1. Be it enacted by the general assembly of the slate of 
Tennessee, 'l'hat the line commonly called Walkit''s line be, 
and the same is hc1·cby established a_nd confirmed as the true 
bq.undary between the state of Kentucky and this state. 
§ 2. Be it further enacted, ~'hat all entries and grants 
which may have been J~1ade or issued for lands on the south 
sirle of said line at any time befo1·e the first <lay of November, 
one thousand eight hun1hed arnl fifteen, either untlcr the au- ' 
thority of the state pf Ke11tucky or of this [!tate, lie and the 
sarric are here hereby cstnblishnl and confirmed to the claim-
ants unrler such entl'it's and grants res_Jlcctively according to 
the priority of the dates of said entries antl grants. And 
wl1ere entries ma) have ·been made under the authority of the 
state of Kentucky tgran1s may be issued thereon by said state 
in the same manner, as if the land lay. withln said state of 
Kentucky; Pro-vided, such cu tries all() gl'a11t.s would have been 
>rnlid by the laws of the state, under which th1·y we1·c made 
or obtained. 
~ 3. Be 1t cnacterl, Tl1i_lt the goHrnor slrnll and lie is hereby 
empowered to a111wmt some suitable perso11 a commissioner 
to attend the geom·al assembly of the said state of Kentucky 
at their next session, an\l 11rei:;ent to them a errtifiod co11y of 
this act, and rC>q.ucst tlwm t-o 11ass an act confirming the said 
line ; and confil'll1ing the til!es obtained under the authority 
of this state o.r Kentucky,, for lantl on the north side of said 
luie acco1·ding to tho v1·iority of their dates as p1·ovided for 
by thjs a~t ; and to appoint a commissioner on the pal't of 
said state, to act with the commissioner on the part of this 
state, in r11uning and ma1·king; said line. And if the legisla-
tnre of said state shall 11a&s such an act, then the commis-
s1011cr on the part of this state, shnll have 11ower·to act with 
the commisf\ione1· on the pa1·t of Kentucky in runnillg and 
ma1·k ing said line, or such Jlat-t thc)'eof as they may uecm 
· nec<'ssai·y ,to run and mal'k ; and-sh'all hav~ power to appoint 
-0ne sm·n,)'or a11d as many chain caniers·and markers as may 
.be 1:eeessai;1. . · , 
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~ 11. Be it enacted, That the commissioner on the part of 
this state, shall be allowed Ii ve dollars per day; the surveyor 
four dolla1·s pc1· day, and each chain carrier aml marker one 
dollar per day :for each and every <laythey may be res11ec-
tivcly necessa1•ily engaged in business prescribed by this act, 
to be paid by either of the treasurers of this state ; the com-
missioner on the certificate of tho governor of his appoint-
ment, anil the number of days lie may have been nngagecl ; 
and the surveyor, chain ca,·rjer5! and markers, on the certifi-
cate of the c&mmissioner of their tmployment, and tho num-
ber of days they may have been 1·es11ectivcly engaged in said 
business. · · 
§ 5. Be it enacted. That if the legislature of Ke11ttlcky 
· shall refuse to 11ass such an act as above stated, this act shall· 
cease to be in fot·ce from and after the time of such 1·efusal. 
except so much thereof as pt·ovides for the payment ut' said 
c@mmissiu11cr. 
JA.MES FENTRESS, 
-Spealie1· ry the fl?11se ef Represe'ntatircs. 
EDWARD WARD, 
,;, Speaker of the Sc11ate. 
NoVEMHEJ;t 17, 1815. 
' ' 
JOSEPH l\'1'1\iINN, 
Governor in and o-oer the Stale r!f Tennessee. 
To ALL WUO SIIALL SEE TIIESE PRESENTS : 
KNow YE, tliat the foregoing is a true 
copy of the act of the general assembly 
()f said state therein spccitietl, taken fro111 
r- tha ori~inal act deposited in -the office of 
the sc,~·etary of state: 
In testimony whet·eof, I have heremito 
set my hand .and caused the great seal 
o( thr. state to be affixed at Nashville, 
this tw('nty-ni11th day of November, in 
., thr. yra1· one thousaml eight hundt·cd and 
., :fifteen. 
JOSEPH l\l')IIXX. 
By the govcrnm·, 
,vM. ALEXANDER. Secretm·y. 
Ordered, 'l'hat- the saitl mc$sag~ with the accomva1ning dfl-
tumeuts be re.fel'I'Cd to a comrnitte-e of tho ,, hole h11usu on th,1 
~tatc of the commonwealth, fut· Thursday tlte !/.,th day of 
Ja.;:uary next. ·· 
Ordered, 'l'ltat :'.\ks s1·s. nlackburn, Chambers :ind Yantis. 
h.e -appointed; a c:ommi ttrc tq ,wait on the commissioni·t· ai' 
· pointed on behalf of the state of Tennessee, an<l invite him 
te a111>ear before the <'ommittce, if he shou..hl think proper, 
and give his views to the committee on the· subject of his mis-
sion. 
Bills from the senate of the foilowing titles : 
An act for the relief of Asa Kellum, and an act for the re-
fief of certain clerks in this commonwealth ; were severally 
rea,11 the first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
And then•upon the rule of the house, and the second and 
third readings 0f said _bills being dispensed with. 
Resolved, rrhat the said bills do pass, and that the titles 
thereof, be as afor..:said. 
Ordered, That the clerk iufnrm tfie senate thereof, 
Mr. Craig from the select committee to w]1om was referred · · 
an engrossed bill c·ntitled an act tQ amend the law concern1ng 
the Turnpike and Wilderness road, repetrted the same with 
au amendment ; which being twice rend, was concuncd in. 
Ordered. That the said bill with the amendment be rc-en-
grossecl And again read a third time to-morrow; 
Ordered, 'l'hat a message lie sent to tbe senate requesting 
a wit!H1rn.wal of a repo1·t made fu that -house as to the )>ai,sage 
of a bill from that house entitled an net to extend ih_e time 
for returning platts and certificates into the Registel''s office, 
and for surveying certain lauds i,1 this con1monwealth ; and 
that. Mr. Mills do cai·ry the sai~ meRsagc. l\11', Mills then 
retired, and aftr.t· a shol't time returned with the said bill, 
and 0.11 bis motion, a rc-rn1Jsi<lcratio11 of the vote given on the 
passage thereof was had. and the same was committed to a 
sel~ct committee of Mess1·s. M.ills, Yantis, \V'. 'l'hompson, 
Breathitt, Chambers, Given ancl Logan. Mr. Mills from the 
said committee immediately reported the said hill to the lwuse 
with sumlry amendments; whicli l.>eing 11cverally-twice read, 
were coucurrcd in. 
Rcsol'Ved, 'l'l1at the snicl bill as amended d.o 1iass, and that 
the title thereof lie .as aforesaid. 
Ordered, 'l'hat the clerk inforlll the senate the1·eof, and re-
q•est their concttrrencc i11 the said amendments • 
• A bill from the senat~ entitled " an act fur the benefit of 
Joshua Cates, and the trustees of the Harl'isou seminary; 
and a bill ap110inting; h·ustacs to the Grayson seminary, and 
.for other purposes ;" were severaUy read the second time, 
;\nil the former ot·de.red to be read a third time. 
Orderccl, 'That the latter biU be referred to a select com-
mittee of Messrs~ Metcalfe, Yate-s aud Breathitt. 
The order of the day b~i119 disp~nscd with: 
Orderad, That 1\1.r • .Gaither be stl'iken ,from the cocmmHtee 
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of propositions and grievaRces, and that ~fr. Rennick be ad-
ded thereta. 
And then the house adjourned. 
SATURDAY, DEClDfBER 23, 1815, 10 o'clock, A. M. 
A qu~rum to do business not appeadng on to day, the 
J1ouse was then adjourned. 
MONDAY, JANUARY 1, :1816. 
Aquorum to do business not appearing on this day, tho 
house was adjourned. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY i, 1816. 
1\fr • .Jereboam Beauchamp a member rctmned to serve in 
this house from the county or \Vashington; appeared, p11oduc-
ed a cet'tificate of his election and ot' his having taken the ne-
cessary oaths, and took his seat. 
The 1>etition of sundry citizens of Caldwell cou11ty, pray-
ing the re1ieal of the law of the last session of the gr1H'1·al 
assembly, authol'izi11g a remoral of the seat of justice of &aid 
county. 
The petition of sundry citizens uf Barren county, ceu11ter 
to that presented at a former day of the session,. praying for 
tire erection of a new county out;-of the counties of Barren 
and C11111.be1-land, l)l' tlic erection of a new (,!011nty out of the 
counties of Ba1·1·en and Ha1·diu. . 
'rhe petition. of the Hopkh1sville library company, 11raying 
that a law may pass,. to incorperatc the saitl company. 
· 'I'he petition orisham llrnwder, shc1·iff of Ho11kins county, 
rc1iresenting tliat in couscquence of the indisposition of his 
own family, and that of his deputy, he was unable to collect 
the revllnue of said · county and pay thG same into the pul.Jlic 
ti-easury, and pl'a_yi.ng legislative im1ulger1ce. 
And the petition and me11101·ial of Jose11h C1·ockett, l'eprl'-
senting tli-at lw claims a tract of land iu consid1·1·ation o!' mili-
tary services dur·ing the revolutionary war, which lies about 
three quar·ters ot' a mile to the south of Walker's line tlic l'C'· 
puted squthcl'II boundary of tit is state, and praying that in an.v 
settlement of the botmda1-y line between the states of Ken-
tucky an1l Tennesse-c his J>ir.;hts may not be jcoparilizetl 01· sa-
crificed williout compensat.io11- · 
Were severally received, re ail arn1 referred: the fit-st wa111 com-
mitted tea select cornmittqe uf mciJSl'S,l'attuu, G-h·en, Fl-u urno v. . . :, . ~ ··,:...:....- .~ - . ' .. 
' l 
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W. Thompsm1, Beauchamp and Bates; the third to a select 
committee of messl's. Patton, Marshall, J. 'l'. Johnson, and 
Recns; the fourth to a select committee of mcssrs. Wier, 
Giveu, M, Afce, l{ay and Breath it, giving said committees lea,c 
to l'eport thereon by bills or otherwise; the second was refel'-
red to the committee of propositions and grievances,; and the 
fifth to the committee of the whole lwusc on the state of the 
commonwealth for l<'f'iday ' the firth instaut. 
'fhe following bills were reported from the several commit-
tees aj>poiuted to pre1Ja1·e and bring in the same. 
By mr. M•Afee-1, A bill for the benefit of the heirs or 
Richard Armstrong deceased. " 
By mr. Wicr-2, A bili legalizmg the proceedings of the 
county court of Hopkins at their February and April terms. 
By mt·. Hai•rison-3, A bill to prevent swindling by way 1 
of lottery in this commonwealth ; And, 
By mr. Ilreathitt-4<, ~ bill for the benefit of the Russell-
-ville Lodge No. 17. 
Which bills were severally received; and read the first time 
and ordered to be read a second time. 
Engrossed bills of the following titles : 
An act to amend the law concerning the turnpike and wil-
derness road; And, 
·An act authorizing a lottery for the purp9se of rai$ing 
money to pave the. main street of the town of DanYiUe: I 
,vere seve11ally read the third time. 
Resol-t.'ed, Th~t the fornie1· bill do pass an1l that the title 
the1·eof be ame1:dcd to 1·cad "an act to establish fcrdes o,·er 
Rockcastle River, on thq tut·npikc and wilde!'ncss road.'' 
Orclered, That Mr·. KQl'!ey cany the said biH to the sen-
ate antl 1·cq111'stthei1· eoncnri·cnce. 
Orclered, That the Jatter bill be re-committM to a select j 
committee of messrs. Craig, M•Afee nnd Ray. 
A bill from the senate entitled an act fur the benefit or 
Joshua Catt's and the tl'11stec8 of the Har1·ison Se1pinm~y WR$ 
read the third time, and committed to a edect committee or 
messrs.l,atton, Breathitt and P. Thompson. 
The foJlowing bills_ were severally tead a second tiI,ne, fo 
wit: 
1, A bill to am{'n(lthc l_aw authorizing the appropriation of 
the larnls acqnit·ed lly the treaty of 'l'elljco. 
~, A bilJ to change the. time of the annual metting uf the 
lrgislature. -
Ordered, That the former bill be engrossed mHl read a 'tliir~l 
time to-mo1·1·0 \\1-' : " , " 
· T~e q?cstion was 'th.en, taten 9n e11grossing the !attn· !Jill I 
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and reading it a third time, upon which it passed in the affir-
mative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs. 
Harrison and Logan, were as follows, to wit: 
Yeas-Messrs. Allan, Bates, Breathitt, B_el1, Beauchamp, 
Chambers, Clarke, Cotton, Coffey, Daniel, Dollcrhi<le, Eve, 
fJournoy, Forrest, Goode, Gec11·hc, Hulihal'd, W. S. Hunter, 
Harrison, J, 'f. Johnson, Lop;an, r,loonnan, . M•Guire, 
M'Malian, M'Afcc, M•Hatto11, Owen, Rennick, Reeves. \V. 
Thompson, True, P. Thompson, ',Vim· and ,Villian1s-3ci.. 
Nays-).lesst·s. Anderson, C,ll<lwell, C:·aig, Eme1·son, 
fo1·d, Given, Hughes, Hart, • J. Hunte1·, Jameson, Ker!cy, 
Knight, Letcher, Mills, hlarshall. M.et~alfe, l\l•Clannahan, 
Patton, Payne, Robinson, Ray, R. Smith, Stratton, Stock.-
ton, Yantis and Yates-26. 
The house to1ik up a rusoltltion from the senate for a11point 
ing a joint committee to confer with the commissiun~rs of, 
the public buildings-and a resolution from the senate relative 
to the register's sale: 
Antl which being severally twice read, were concurred in, 
a11<l messrs. 1\1:u·shall, Allan, Mills and Buckner were ap-
pointed a committc~ on the part of this house agt·eeably to 
the first. resolution. 
01'dcred, That Mr. l\JarsH.all inform the senate thereof, and 
reqHcst an appointment on thei1· pa1·t. 
'J'he house took up a resolution from t]ie senate re;jecting 
the 111·op·ositions of the states of Connecticut an<l Massachu-
setts to ameml the coustitution or the U nitecl States, whicb 
bcini; t.wirc reacl, was ot·tlcre<l to be laid Oil the tablr. 
Mr. Patton f1·om the sdeet committee to whom was refer-
red a bill from the senate entitled an act for the relief of 
Joshua Cates and the tru-stees of the Harl'isou seminary, re-
11orted the same with an amenclmcnt, which being twice rea<l , 
was concurred in. 
Ol'{lered,. That the said bill as amentled, he read a thil·d time 
to-mo1·row. 
'l'he house took up a resolution which was· lai<l on the ta. 
ble on the 14th ultimo, relative to the extinguishment or the 
lmlian title to sonie of the lands included within the iHH111da-
ries of this state bo~dering .on the Cumberland and Missis-
sippi rivers all(} the Tennessee state, line,-whieb heing twice 
rea<l, was committed to a select committee of mcssrs. Patto,i. 
Breathitt and Rennick. · , 
Leave was given to lH·ing in the following bill1-: 
On tbe motion of B1·catititt-t, A ltill dil'ecting the a11101int 
of revenue to he colleetcd Jrhhe; yea111,81o. A nu (;U·the !lw--" 
. ") ··'" ' . ,. 
30 
tion of mr. Mills-~, A bill to extend the-act entitled au act 
to suspend law process in ce1'tain cases. 
Mess1·s._ Bl'eathitt, Hughes, W. S. Hunter, Marsha11, J. T. 
Johnson, Patton, Mills, Rowan and W. Thompson were ap. 
11oit1ted to prepa1·e and llring in the fit·st; and messrs. Mills, 
Letcher, Ya11tis, J~ Hunter and Ford the second. 
'l'he petition of Elizalleth "ra1te1· and Rollert Jones, heirs 
and legal representatives of Charles Jones deceased and resi-
dents of the staio of Virginia, representing that their ances-
tor llecame entitled to a tract of land in tltis state,in consider-
ation of SCl'viccs performed during th~ revo]utionary war, 
which Janel has lleen regularly entered and sm·veyed, but nev-
er carried int~ grant, owing to the death of their father, the 
1nincJl'ify of' the J>ctitioners, and thei1• total ignorance until 
very latdy of the existence of said claim, and praying that 
a Jaw may pa1;s aulho,·izing thrm to carry said su1·vey into 
g1·ant,_ upou the it· paying up the taxes &c. due on said land; 
Was reeeivcd, read am) with the accompanying documents 
referred to the committee for courts of justice. 
Ordered, Tliat an engrossed llill entitled an act further to 
regulate the general court, and "a bill further to regulate tho 
circuit courts ,,of this commomvealth," be taken up, and pla-
ced among t!ic orde1·s of the day. 
Mr. B1·eathitt moved the following rcsol ution, to wit: 
R.esol-ved, Ily the house of representatives of the common-
wealth of Kentucky, that the secretary of this commonwealth 
be requested to furmsh this house with any documents, or 
other information in his office, relating to the adjustment of 
the disp"tltc lJ.,ctwecn this commonwealth and the state of Ten-
nessee, of the liou11da1·y line between saicl states, and of the 
r;eog1·aphical position oftlw line commonly called Walker's 
line. · 
"'hich being twice read was concurred inr 
Au~ then the house acljoumed. 
WEDXESD_\Y, JANUARY 3, 1816. 
JI'hc petition of sundry citizc11s f)f Hcndcri;;on county, 
J'raJill/£ that a law may pass to establish . an indcpeudeut 
fl an · in the town or Il.entlerson~ iu sai<f connty, with a capi-
tal pf two h1111d1·Pd and fifty tlrnusanrl tlollars; 
Aull ·the petition or H.ohc1·t Alexander o(' Washin.~ton coun-
t_v. 1·1•1m·sl'.11tiug that lie is poo1·, and has the rnisfo1·t11n&-to be 
hlind, and livrs with a widowed sister, who is unable to SUJl· 
]ml't !:im awl !.er family, and JJ!'R)ing an annual'allo\\':rnccunt 
M the tre-ilS'.1 v of thii state ~1ir his' support. , -
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Were severally received and read: the first was comlilitted 
to a select committee of Messrs. M•Mahan, And@rson, AHan, 
Knigbt, Patton, Rowan and Blackburn, giving said commit-
tee leave to report thorrdn by IJiU or othenyise : 
And the question being taken on rcforring the latter to a 
select committee, it passed in the negative ; and so the said 
pcti tion was rejected. . 
Mr. Craig from the 11elect committee tr; whom was referred 
an engr·ossed bill entitled '' a1t act authorizing a lottery for 
the purpose of raising money to pave the main street of the 
town of Danville ;" reported the sa.me without amemhneht. 
Resofoed, 'I'hat the said biU do pass, and that the title 
thereof be amended to read; " an act authorizing a lottery 
for the purpose of raising money to pave the main streets 
of the to\Vns of Danville and Richmorid; 
Ordered, 'l'hat mr. M·Afee carry the said bill to the senato 
and request their conclurl'ence. 
011 the motion of ~fr. Allan, 
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a biJI authoriz- · 
· ing certain adverti:Jements to be insel'ted in the newspaper en-
titled the K.entticky Advertiser; and that .Messrs. Allan, 
M'6uire and South; be appointed a committot!- to prepare and 
bring in ttrn 11ame. 
· The following bills were reported from the several com-
1n'ittecs appointe,l to prepare and bring in·the same. 
By Mr. Anderson-1, A bill to ineorpo1·at~· the Louis,·ille 
Library Company. By ~tr. Wier-2, A _bill for the benefit 
of the sheriff of Hopkins county. By Mr. Mills-8, A bill 
for the benefit of the heirs of RolJertJohnson, deceased. By · 
i1t-. Patton--4., A bill to repeal an act entitled an act for ·, 
the relief ·of the citizens of Cal<l well county, an1roved the i7th 
January, 1815. By.-1\Ir. Mills~s, A bill to extend the act enti-
tled an act to suspend Jaw JH'ocess in certain cases : And by 
Mr. Allan-6, A bill authorizing certain. advertisements to bo 
inserted in the n~wspapcr entitled tlrn Kentucky Advertiser. 
Which ~ills ere sevoraJJy received, and rea_d the first time, 
,nn<l Ot'.dered to be rei\tl a seeond time. 
An'd thereupon the rule of the J10nse, ;md the seconrl re.a<l-
ing of the first, third and sixth bills being dispen-;ed with ; 
the first bill was committed to a select committee of Mt>ss,1·s. 
Pattim, Anderson and Ma1·sl1all ~ and the third .and six.th; 
01·dered to be cngl'Ossed and read.:a third time to-morrow. 
A messago fro~n the senate by Lee their secretacy : ~ 
.Mr. Speake1•f , 
· .. ., Tho senate have app'linted a .comrnitte.c on their p::u·t t1J a@t 
- . . 1'1 ' "' 
in conjunciinn with the committee appointed on the part of 
this ho11se tn coufcr with the commissioners of "the public 
buildings : they concur in the a1ntndmeuts p1·0J11lscc.l hy this 
house tu~the biH from that, entitled an act to extend the time 
for retim1iug platts and ce1·tificak'S into the Rrgiste1·'s office, 
and for surveying ce11.ain Janda in this comn1onwcalth ; and 
they have 11asscd bills of tl1e following titles : "An act l'P· 
gulating apprals from a j111Jgme11t of a justice of 1bc peace in 
this commonwealth : An act fnr the relief of Thomas Griffin : 
An act fol' a<lc1i11g a 1iart of Hie cou11ty of l\lontgomery to tl1e 
county of Estill; and an act to increase the number of justi. 
ces of the veace in the counties of Allan a11d Adair : in whick 
bills they request the concu1·rence of this house. ~ 
And tlwn ht' withdt·ew. 
A bill from the senate e11titlcd an act for tlrn benefit of Josh-
ua Gates ancl the trustees of the Harrison seminary ; was 
read the third time as amended. 
Resol--ved, 'That flrn said bill as amel'll1ed do pass, and that 
the title thc-i·cof u11 a5 arorrsaicl. 
Ordered·, That 1\lr. Wall i-w1form the sen.ate thereof and 
1·equest 1 heir c~ncurrcncc iu the said amendment. 
E '11grosscd bills of tl,e following titles: 
1, An act further to rei;ulde Orn genc1·al court: 
2-, An act to :11ue111l the law atttlwl'izing 1he appropriation 
of the lands acqui1,r1J by tlie treaty nl' Tellico : 
And 3, an act to <:baugc the tinic of the aunual meeti1,1g of 
the le~is]ature : 
,v,~i·escnndlv · rea,l the thil'Cl :inw. 
Ol'dcr~d, 'f !tat the first bill lie Jaid 011 the tab Ir. 
llcsoh:rd, '1'l1at the S{\contl Lill do JHISS anc.l that the title 
thereof bn as ::iforrnaid. 
Ordered, That rr11·. Eve cany the said bill to the senate and 
r ... 
rcq11rst their · cqncurrencc. 1 
. The question was tl1en taken on the Jl?..Ssage <>f the third •. 
,.r ll-ill, u1:011 ~hich it.11assrd in lhe affirmativ:>. 
'l'he ~·cas and JHl) s hcing required thrreou -hy mess1·s. Har-
riso.n aml Sou1h, ,, rre as follows, to wit: 
l'eai;-Messrs. Batrs, Ilrl'atl1iH, Bdl, Blackburn, Beau-
rliarnJ), Crut<:11r1·, Cotton, Ccffer, Daniel, Do1ltl'lii1le, Eve, 
' :Flotm10y,Fcr~11s,T'o1Test;Gooi'tl', (,eo1·ge,ll ornhrck .H ubb~ru, 
w ·.s:R,rnter, Hnniso11,Logan,Monrman,M•G11i1·e,M'Mahitn; 
·· M'~fce, M .•Ha1tonJ· Owen. Rcn11itk, 'l1eevrs, Rowan, South, 
Sandford, Y{. Tlu11mJJsou, Tl'ue, P. Thompson, Wier, Wil-
liams, and W'ntll'~38 • . 
Nays-Messrs. Alim,, _ AndersoJ1, Bn_ck'ner, Caldwell, C1·aii;, 
~hamli~rs, _9llclrkc, E.m~1:oou, Fo_i d, H .ughes, J. Hunter, J aree:. 
,, 
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'5011 J. T. Jqhnson, Kel'ley, K11ight, Letcher, Mills, Marsl1all, 
Metcalfe, M'Clannahau, Patton, Payne, Rollinson, Ray, R. 
Smith, Stratton, Stockton, Shacklett, Toqd, Ward, Wall, 
Yantis and Yates-33. 
Ordered, That mr. Harrison carry the said liiU to the sen-
ate and request their concm·1·cnce. 
A message from the senate lly mr. Y. Ewing • 
• llh·. Speake1·, 
'I'hc senate have adopted Urn following resolution, to wit: 
IN SEN,A.'I'E, .TANUARY ·S, 1816. 
Resol'Vecl, By the· General Assembly of the commomvealt/1 
of Kentucky, that orie from the ser.iate. and two from the Jwuse 
of reprentatives lle adfled to the committee a11pointe<l to ex-
amine the register'i; oflice. 
Extract, <S-c. r WILLIS A. LEE, c, s. · 
In wllich tlHiy request the concurreuce of this house. Arnl 
then he witl1d1·e-.v. -
A bill ful'ther to regulate the cii·cuit CIJlll'tS of this com-
monwealth, was read the second time, and ,lmcnt.!e<l at the 
clerk's table. 
It was then moved and seconded to stl'ik.c out the first sec-
tion of the bill, v1;hich is as follows, to wit: 
]3ejt enacted by the Gene1·al Assemhly of the commonwealth 
of Kentucky, that so much ~or any and every Jaw a:, c1·eates 
the office of assistant jmlge, sltall be and the same is he1·elly 
repealed, and the circuit jud~e of each cin,uit rour-t shall 
alone pqssess all the IJOWCI' and authority f111• the tt·ial of 
criminal and civil eases, as the ci1·cuit cout·ts hcretofo1·e pos-
sessed. . . 1, • , • 
And the ques:10n berng taken foueou, it passed (11 the m' ga-
tivr. 
The yeas ancl 11ays being 1·equired thereon by llilCSst·s. South 
anti Patlon, were as follows, to wit: 
Yeas-Messrs Bates,Bell, Crutcher, Coffey, Daniel, Dol-
lerhicle, Goode, Georgr, Hughes, Hubbai·d, .H,ari·ison, Jame-
son, Kerley, Letcher, J>.l•Al'ee, Metcalfe, M'Hatton, I)ayne, 
Roliiusou, Ray. Strntton, Shacklett, South, True, ,val!, Wil-
liallls, Yantis and Yates-28. 
Nays-Messrs. Allan, Anderson, Buckner, Breathitt, 
Blackbum, Beauchamp, Caldwell, Craig, Chamlle1•s, Clarke, 
Cotton. Eve, Flournoy,,.Ferg·us,Fol'l'C~t, Fo1·d, Given, llorn-
beck, llart • .T. Huntc1·, W, S. Hunter, J. T. Johnson, Knight, 
Logan, .Mills, Moo1·11rn11~ l\I•Guire, Marnhall, 1\1':~falian, 
.1\•l•Cla1111ahan, Owen, Patton, Re,~nick, Reeves, Howan, R. 
Smith, Stockton, San\lfot·d, )V. 'l'homi>sou, Todd,,P. 'fi1oin,.P-
scM1, Ward, Wier and ,Ya,u~-M,. ...~ . 
: • • "! • I, .~ • l -•~ ' \. ;._- . 
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Or,T.ereJ, That the said bill ae amended, be committed to ~ 
select committee of messrs. Beauchamp, Rowan, Mills, Lo-
gan, Letcher, Jlreathitt, Bla.ckburn, Anderson and Chambers, 
The following. bills were severally read a second time_, to 
wit:· ~ 
1, A hill for the benefit of the heirs of Richard ArmBtrong, 
deceased. · · · 
2, A bill to legalize the proceedings of the county court of 
IJ_opkins at their February and April terms. 
3, A hill to prevent S\Yindling by way of lottery in this 
p.ommqnwealth : And 
1,. ~ bill for the benefit of the Russellville Liidge, No. 17, 
The jit·st was committed Jo a select committee of Messn.i. 
Rowan, M,Afee and Ray; and the second, thir<l and fourth, 
or~i>red to be P.ngrossed and 1•ead a tliird time to-morrow. 
Bills fr~1.1IJ the ~enate of the following titles: 
An act reguJating appeals -from the judgment of a justice 
of the peape in this commonwealth ; and an act for lhe relief 
pf Thomas Griffin ; wrre severally read the first time, anil 
ordered to be read a second time. 
Mr. ~l'flig from the joint committee of enrollments, re-
ported, that the committee lia<l exa1Dined .enrolled bills of the 
following titles : , 
· ,;\.n act to establish an elcctfon precinct fa Jefferson county: 
An act to extend the time for returning platts and certifi-
~ates into the register's office, and fo1· surveying certain lantls 
i11 this commonwealth: . 
· An act for the relief of certain clerks in this·commoi1wealtlt: 
, Anrl, an act for the relief of Asa K 'illam; · 
All(l had found the same truly rnrolle<l ; 
Where.upon m1·, Speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
f)rcler,ed, u,at the mr. Craig inform the senate thereof. 
f\ntl then the house adjoumed. 
THUR$DAY, -.. LU(UARY 4, 1818, 
T.l'h~ petition of ~11ndry citizens . of Livingston county, 
praying that a law may J>ass for t!ie gradual abolition of sla,-
vcry in this commonweilllh, and if necessary to attain that 
cnr1• that a Jaw may pass to call a cotrrention: 
Th.e petition of Anne Dupcy and George Woolfolk, execu-
trix and executur·of Jmieph ])upey, deceased, praying that _i1 
Jaw may pass appointing commissiont':l'S to com111·01nise, set., 
tie 11nd adjust the land claims belonging to the estate of their 
testator, to rnake conrcynnces to carry his contracts jnto ef!' 
(ect. , . , , · • , . .. · ·_, · · ~ .. 
~- \ • ... 1 1 , t,· "" ,f ;\, 
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The petition of sandry citizens of the town of Danville 
and its vicinity, 1waying that a law m,ay pass authorizing tho 
sale all(l conveyaitee oJ' a pa1·t of the }lUblic square in said 
town, and the app1•0 priation of the pl'Oceeds of such sale' to 
.the benefit ol' the town. 
· The petition of tho t1·ustees of the Methodist Brick Chap-
ti, on M ulber1·y c~·cek, in Shelhy c.,iunty, r1,1prese11ting thei1· 
"purchase of th1·ce acres of ground adjoining said chapeJ, and 
the advantages which \\Ould result from a sale th~reof; but 
that doubts are entertaiuetl whether it can be sold by said 
truster,s without le.gjslalive permission; and p1·aying that a 
}aw may pa$S autho,:•izin{5 them to meke a sale thereof. 
The petition of the tl'llstees and administrator of James 
Dunn, deceased, praying that a htw may pass authorizing 
them to sell a portion nf his real estate foJ· the pul'pose of 
,aying his debts ; his 11crsonal estate being wholly inadequate_ 
fot· tliat purpose •. _ . ' 
The petition of sundry eitizens of Lincoln 'county, praying, 
that a town called the Crab Orchard, lately laid ·off in said 
county, may be established uy law, and trustees ltppointed 
therein ; and, · · 
The petition of sundry citizens of Washington county, 
Jll'aying that a law may JHtss to establish a wa1·e';11(msc on the 
!anti of J ttda Livers, ill said county, on th~Rolliug- fork of. 
S~triv~:- . 
Wcr·e severally received and J"ead; the ; first wa~ ordered 
to be laid on the table until the first day of May noxt. The . 
second was referred to a select committee of l\lcsst·s. George, 
Bates, ,l\l' Afce a:nd Blackl>nrn; tho third to a select committee 
of Messrs. Letcher, Antlersou, M'Afoc, Craig, Yantis and 
Ray ; the fourth to a select co~unittee of Messrs. Knight, Lo-
gan and };' ord; the firth to a select commiltee of Messrs. 
Blackbum, ,v. S. Hunter and _Ford; the sixth to a select 
committee of Messrs. Craig, Yantis; Letcher and Walle-and 
the seventh to a, select committee of Messrs. Ha1·rison, Cosby, 
an1l Beauchamp; giving said committees leave to 1·eport thet·e-
on by bill or otherwise. 
Mr. Blackburn, from the committeo of propositions and 
g1·civanees ma,le the followini; report, to-wit : 
The committee of propositions and grievances b:n·e accol'd-
:ing to order, had under considcratien petitions to them ~ 
forred, and have come to the following resolutious thereupon. 
to-wit : 
Resol'Ved, That the petition of sundry citizen~ of Barrett 
county, praying for the e1·ectio.n of a new county out of tho 
iJa,me, be rl'jec(ecl. : . · .. : 
)l • J • , .... \ \ ' ,., ' 
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Rcsol-vecl, That the petitioJl of sundry citizens of Graen 
county, p1·aying fo1• an election precinct in said county, is 
reasonaule. 
Which being twice read, was roncurred in. 
Orderec!, 'l'Jrnt the said committee prepare and b1•ing in .a 
bill pursuant to the latter resolution. 
Mr. Beauchamp, from the select committee to whom was 
refe1·retl a bill further to regulate the circuit courts of this 
commonwealth, roportod the same with :m amendment; which 
being twice read, was concurred in. 
'.rh6" fifth section of said bill was then rea<l as follows, to-
wit: 
SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That the circuit judges of 
this commonwealth, who may hereafter be appointed, shall re-
ceive t·espcctivcly in addition to the salary now allowed by 
law, the sum of annnally, to be d1·awn quar, 
terly out of the public treasury under the same rul~s and reg-
ulation.s now i11 force. 
It was then moved aud seconded, to amend the said section 
by stricking out the words pt·ln,ted in italics. 
And the question being taken thereon, it passed in the neg-
ative. 
The yeas a:ncl nays being required thereon by Messrs. Row-
an and Reeves, were as follows, viz. 
Ye.as.-Mcssrs. Bates, Buckner, .Breathitt, Bell, Beau-
ch.amp, C1·11tcher, Caldwell, Coffee, Coshy, Dollerhide, Ern-
·erson, Flournoy, F'urgus, Given, Hot·nbeck, Hubbard, 
Har1·ison, Moorman, Marshall, M' Afce, Metcalfe; M'Clana-
lian, M'Ila1to11, Owen, Patton. Payne, Reeves, Ray, Rowan, 
Stratton, Shacklett, ,v. 'l'hompson, ,veil·, Yantis and Yates. 
-35. 
N ays.--Messrs. AU en, AntlersoTI, Blackl>111·n, Craig, Charn-
~ers, Clarke, Cotton, Df)niel, Eve, .Forrest, F'ord, Goode, 
George, Hughes, Hart, J. Hunter, ,v. S. Hunter, Jameson, 
J. T. Johnson, K<'rly, Knigl1t, Letcher, Logan4 Mills, M'-
Guire, Robinson, R. Siuitti, Stockton, South, Sandford, True, 
'l'od<l, P. Thompson, \Yard, Wall, ,Villiams and ,va<le.--37. 
The saitl l.Jjli heing amended to ·read as follo,ts : 
Be it enw.:ted by the (;enefrtl Jlssembly ef ' the Com11ton-
1oeaUh of R'wtnck11, That so much of any and of every law 
ras creates the office of i~ssistant jud'gc, shall be, Md the same 
is het•eby .repcakd.; and the ci1·cuit judge of each circuit 
crrn,:t,.shall alone possess all the power and authority for the 
tl'ial of criminal aucl ci vii cases, as the circuit courts J1He.to - ' 
, --fore p~ss sscd~ , 
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S11c. 2. »e it .fm:ther enacted, Tbat any justice of the pcaco 
in this state, within his ~nvn county, shall'liavc the same pow-
er and autho1·ity to endorse on any original writ, that bail 
shall be requil•ed, that a circuit or assistant judge now has by 
faw, on proper affidavit I.icing made -before him,as now requir-
ed by law for that pu1·pose. 
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That hereafter,. notice to ihe 
adverse party for obtaining an injunction shall not be required. 
SEc. 4.. Be it .fitrtlte1· enacted, That a-ny two justices of 
the peace shall have the same powei· and authority to issue 
writs of habeas corpus, its the assistant judges be1•etoforo 
had, and every writ of habeas corpus so isi;oed by said jus-
tices, shall be made rctul'llable before the judge of the circuit 
coui't, who shall he nearest to the Jllaee where the pe1·son pray. 
ing the same may he confined; and the person to whom the 
said writ shall be directed, shall be allowed one day for ma-
king his t·eturn fo1• e,·cry twenty miles he may neccssar--ily 
travel, in going to said judge ; and if any person or persons · 
shall hereafter fail or refuse to obey any Wl'it of habeas corpus 
so issued, or issued by a judge of the circuit court in vacation, 
such pe1·son or persons so failing 01· refusing, shat! be subject 
to the same conl'se of proceedings, liable to the same fine and 
imprisonment, ati the sald writ- of habeas corpt!S had issued 
in term time. 
SEc. i . .Be it fnrther enacted, That tho circuit judges of 
this commonwealth, who may hereafter be appointed, shall re~ 
cei:ve respectively in addition to the salary now allowed 1,y 
law, the sum of annually, to be drawn quat·ter-
Iy out of the pulJlic treasury, under the same rules and l'egu-
lations now in f(H'Ce. 
'I'he quC1stion was then taken on eng.rossing the said !,ill as 
amended, aml reading it a third ti.me, uporfwhich it passed 
in the negative, and so the said bill was rrjected. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\1cs1,1·s. 
Rowan and South, were as follows, viz. , 
Y,eas.-Messr~. Allan, Anderson, Blackuurn, Bcanchamp, 
C1·aig, ChamlJqJ·s, Clarke, Cotton, Eve, l;<'ioul'lloy, Forrest, 
Ford, Given, Hnghes, Jlart, J. Hunter, ,v. S. Hunter, J. T. 
Johnson, K11i1;ht, Logan. _Mills, M.'Guil·e, ~l'Glanaltan, Ow-
en, Patton, lll:11ic:k, Rnhinson, Reeves, R. SmiL11, Stockton~ 
Sandfot·d, Todt!, P. Thpmpson, ,va1•il and Watle.--35. 
Nays.---,.Mess1·s. Bates, Bucknell, Breathitt, Bell, Crutch~ 
er., Cald,vcll, Coffey, Cosby, Dµnie-t, Dollel'liide, Emerson, -
Fergus, Goo1le, George,flornlicc:k, Hubbard. flal'rison, Jame-
,i.on, Kcdcy,Lctcher, ~loo1·man, M,:1-1·2½all, M'A(ce., Metcalfe 
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M'Hatton, Payne~ Ray, Rowan, !Stratton, Sl1acklett, South, 
W. Thompgon, True, ,Viet·, Wall; WiUiams, Yantis and 
Yates.-38. 
fl/fr. Rowan, from tlie select committee to whl'!m was refer; 
• • I 
red a bill for the brnefit ol' the heirs of Richard Armstrong, 
deceased, reported the same witJ, amendments ; which bejng 
severally twice read, ,hire concurred in. 
Orclered, 'J'hat the sajd hill and anrnndments be engrossed 
and read a third time to-morro\v. . 
Mr. Metcalfe, from the select committee to whQm was refer~ 
red a bill ap11ointing trustees to the Gl'ayson Seminary and 
for other vurposes; repo1·t:ed the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That the said bill be eng1·o!>sed a11d read a third 
time to morrow. 
Mr. Speake£ laid before the house a letter from Robert 
Alexander, president of the Bank of Kentucky, containing 
the names of the persons elected directors on the part of the 
:;itockbolders, for the present year, which was read as follows, 
y~ . 
BANK OF KENTUCKY, JANHRT 3, 1816. 
SIR, 
I take the liberty of -requesting you will iuform tl.te house, 
that the stock h<ilders of the llank of Kentucky met on the 
first instant ai;reeahly to law, and elected the following gen-
tlemen, as d1rectors of the bank on theit· pal't, l'ot· tlrn ])l:esent· 
year, viz. Messl's, M. D. Rartlin, John llrown, Daniel Wei-
siger, Nathaniel Hart, John J. Marshall and Alexande1• J. 
Mitchell. · I am 1·1·sp-cctf'ully, sir, . 
You!' must ollr.dfont servant; 
.• Rf)BEll').' ALEXANDER. 
'Che Speal-.cr qf the Ho1ise of Represenlafrces. 
l\lr. Speaker laiil before the bonsc a_ letter from the Secrl"-
t:ary of ~tate co11taining the inl'ul'mation 1·r1p1i1·e<l of him by a 
resolution-of this house, accompanied uy s1111<lry documents 1 
relative to the boLmdctrv linfl bctwern this state and the state 
-0r Tennessee: and the reading the1·rof being dispensed with, 
the said letter ahll documents were r"fcrred to a committee ot: 
tlic whole house, on the state of 1,he couuilonwealth; antl 
which areas follows, viz. 
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, . 
Ja,wa,·y 3, 1816. 
The Hon'ble the 81,uiker ef the, . 
Honse ~f Reprcsentalfoes. · 
.- SlR-1 was thi.; mo1·11in.1 fumishetl with. the t·cs-olution 0£
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the House or Representatives, requesting me to furnish th6 
house wrth any documents or other iuformation in this dlice, 
rel:iting to the adjustment of the dispute between th-is com-
monwoalth and the state of 'Tennessee, of the bo,111da1·y line 
between said states, and ol' the /;!:eographical position oi' the 
line commonly call.eel \Valket·'s line. 
In co.mplying with the resolution, it may be proper to pre-
mise, that the legislature of Vi1·ginia by an act appi·oved on 
the 7tl1 tlay of Dcccmhel' t791, while Ken:ucky was a part of 
that state, cstablishe<\ the line commonly called Walker's line 
as the bounda1'y between that state and Nortlt Carolina, (see 
1 Bradford edition laws of Kentucky 210, a~so Virginia re-
\'iscd code of 1802, page 511,) This law, in its preamble re-
cites, that the gene1·al assemhlj' of Virginia. had rei:eived of-
ficial information, that the IP.~islature of North Carolina had 
resolved to estalilish ,valkc1·'s !foe. 
At what time this act of the legislature of North Carolina 
pass'ed,I am not enabled to say; but prior tu the pa~sage of tho 
law of Virginia above referred to, tho state of North Caro-
·1ina hail cedeil the country now forming the state of Tennes-
see ltoth as tq sovel'eignty anti Roil to the tJnited States ; and 
the cession had b_ecn accepted hy Congress on the 2nd day of 
April, 1790, (see 1 vol. laws U.S. JJage 92.) 
. As the law of Vil'/;inia purports only to establish a botm-
1lnry between it and the state of North Carolina, it has !icre·-
toforc been cn11side1·cd by the government uf Kenlue:ky, a~ 
b1n-ing no influence on the l.Jounda ry of that part of Vil'g'in-
ia whiclt then bordered on a tcri·itory of the United Statt's. 
It is belieTed that the states ofVirg;i11ia and Tc,nnessee have 
unifprmly put the same constt·uctinn on this law, which the 
government of this state has done; a.s it is well known that 
the bounilary line of-Vil·ginia and Tennessc has bren adjust-
ed lly running a new lino since Te!!ncsscc became a state, re-
gardless of the Jaw of Vi1·~inia auovc referred to. 
'l'hc Jcgislature of this Rt:,tc on tltc _Hlh tlay of DeccrnlH·r. 
:180.l, 1rnssecl a law a11tl11ll'isi11g the appointment or 0011111 :i~;-
sioners as sQon as Rimi(::u: atTan~eml'nt!; wei·e h1aHe by flio 
stnte of Tennessee, to 1·u11 and 111:1:·k the !JnuH(lat·v line he-
twccu the two statcfl, rii.:;i:ecable tn the chal'ft·1·ru limits of tho -
stntc-0f.Virginia anti Nul'th Caro!ina, (see at:t~o[ rno1, p:,gc 
16, ,z Litt. ii,3i,.)' . 
·w:haf: communications, or whelhct· any passed brtwecn the 
executives ot' the two st;atcs, in vurst1auce of fliis linr, I am 
no~ cnalilcrl t" state : 'fhc law -was however ,·e-pra!rtl tho 
next year, (sec ads of 1802, page i6Z, 3 Litt. page SO.) 
, N -,. .... . 
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On the 511 November, 1803, the legislature of Tennessee 
passed a law for asce1•taiuing and running this line, simila;.-
in its pt·ovisions to those of the law of Kentucky of 1801, 
which was 1·e1lealed in 1802. 'fhis Jaw was communicated, 
by the governor of !J.'enncssec to the governor of Kentucky, 
by letter unde1· date of the 19tb of N ovembcr, 1803. 
AMther Jetter was received by the govemot· of this state 
from the governor of Tennessee, dated the 26th November, 
1811, covering a resolution of the general assembly of tl1at 
-state, authorising the appointme,it by the gonrnor of Ten-
nessee of commh.sioners to act under his instructions, in ad-
justing said line. 
By an act of the gencl'al ass~mbly of Kentucky, appl'oved 
A.th F'eln·ual'y, 1812, the governor of Kentucky was anthor-
hed to appoint commissioners to meet the commissioners to 
be appofoted on the part of the state of Tennessee, and to 1·un 
the line according to its true position, as recognized by tho 
·coustitutions of North Carolina aml Tennessee; and in 
caso of a failure 011 the part of the state of Tennessee to co, 
,,pcrate in the the mcas111·es ; the commissioners to be ap-
pointctl on the Jlart of this state were empowered to run and 
mark the line, unless forbidden by the cxecu.tivc of the state 
O"f Tennessee, (sec acts 1811, pa~o 188, \i. Litt. pa~;c S88.) 
A copy of this faw was by lhe governor of Kentucky com-
nmnicated to the governor of Tenuessee by an official letter 
under date of the S Lst 1\larch, 1.812, arcompnnied by a pri-
vate letter expressive of the \·icws of the go,crnor of Ken-
tucky~ and <lesir·in~ to be notilic<l whether C'.ommissioncr11 
would be l.\Jll>Dinteil on the part of the state of 'fcnnessee to 
run the linr.; all(l whether in tltfl c.vents coutemplatccl in that 
law, the commissi()nc1•s on the part of this state ,vould be 11er• 
mitted to make Lbei~ obsei·vat'ion and u)ark a line according 
the1·ewith. , 
'fhe receipt of those lette1·s wc1·c acknowle1lged : But the 
executive of this state <locs not appe.1r to have rccch•cr.l notice 
that cornmissiol'tci's woulc1 he appointee! on the part. of the 
·state of Tennessee, or that our com111iss-ionl'l'S would be Jll'I'· 
mittctl to run the line arcol'!ling to the above rncntio11ed law. 
No commissioners we1·e thfreforc appoint.c<l hy this govern- · 
ment untlcr that law. . • 
In thQ latte1· part of tlte y{1al' 1812, the cxcc11live ·or th is· , 
state received from the executive of the state of Tcnnesrree a 
letter under date of the 20th Novcmbcl', 1812, covering a 
law of that state of the 21st of October of that year, deelar-
, ing Walker's line to he the boundary line of that state1so far as-
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the same hacl been run, and author·izing the appointment of 
commissioners to adjust and establish such 11arts of said line 
as h:id not beeu run and marked, &c. 
At the succeeding session of the general assembly of this 
state, a law was passed dil'ecting the governor of this state 
to communicate to the es;ecuti,e and legislature of Tennes-
see, in suustance, a dete1·mination on the pa1·t of this state 
to adhere to the pt·inciples or the Jaw, a11provcd 4th Februa-
ry, 1812, and respc.ctfully to solicit.from them a recognition 
of those principles and the adoption of measures to ca1·ry it 
into effect, (sec act of 18U, page 93.) 
A copy of this Jaw was hy tJic governor of thjs state, com-
municated to tlrn governo1· of the state of _Tennesscc,in a lette,r 
dated the soth March, 18l3. 
No answer was received to this Jetter. 
The rcspccti.-c laws of the two states on this subject con-
.tain various provisions relati~·e to the titles to la.mis hrld by 
individuals, · under the autho1·Hy of <-iither ·state, a11d horde1·~ 
ing on or near the disputed IJoundary, which car, only he un-
derstood by a reference to those laws. 
The communications made to the goveraor by Mr. Hum. 
phreys, as a commissioner on the pat•t of the state of Tenncs-
see,du1·ing this session,and which arc already hefore th.e house, 
a1·e tlie only remaining documents hclonging to tl1is office 
which Ihave hecn ahle to find, relating to the first b1·anch of 
the resolution of the housll of rep1·escntatires. · · 
It is p1·ope1· however to 1·emark, that the destr11etion of the 
printed laws of the states of North .Carolina and Te11nessee, 
in the confiagc·atio11' of' the capitol in 1813, a1Jd. the loss of 
some of the papers belonging to this office in that disaste1·, ·have 
no doubt deprived us of some iufoemation~ and must coHse-
, quently render this comniunication.less satisfactory than it 
otherwise might ha\re hcen: . 
In relntion to the sccoml hranch of the enquiry made I,y 
'Che house of repl'cscntati vc5?, i~ appeai·s -that in .Decemller, 
180e, Col. A1•thu1· Campllell of Vi1·ginia1 commu»ica.ted to 
the governor of this state, the CO]!Y of a certificate or state-
merrt·of Capt. Me1·iwether Lewis, then of the United States' 
'army, and on his return from his tour to the. Pacific, of the 
result of his observations and calculat.ions made on ,valker'i 
line at Walling's, al>out two miles frr;n Cumher!l!,nd G~1p on 
the 23d Noveml>ct·, 1806. These ollscrvations wore taken 
with the instruments ho .hail ~I} that tour. 
By Capt. Lewis' <>lise!'VatiHns, ,Valkcr's Hnc _was at tl,i}t 
11oint nine miles and olle thousand and. seventy-seven ya7ds 
·.,\. ..... 
,: .. 1 
- ~ 
North of the parallel of North latitude S6 degrnes tliirty 
1ninutes. 
The orii;inal ce1·tificate of Capt. Lewis was afterwards 
for,varded to this office by Col. Campbell. 
Since this subject has been bcfi'Jl'e the genual assembly of 
this state, Cul. Joseph Crockett through his son, fonrnl'C\ed 
to this office a copy of a suncy and 1·eport, made by George 
- ,valker and Robert Alexandl'r, esqrs. under an 01·drr of the 
U11ited States circuit court for th-is district, in a suit 1herrin 
<lqiending between Col. Crockett, J>laintiff, and Col. Shelby 
and others of the stat@ of Tennessee, dcfcudants. 'l'his suit 
is for a trnct of land, t hr southern hounda,:y of which is near 
two miles south of \Valker!sline. 
By the rc11ort of tlH.1se gentlemen, made in pm:suauce of 
thr ordrr of court, it appeal's that 1 he \\ hole or the land in 
contest lies Noi·th of 86 SO North latitude. 
· Tltei1· ·,·cpoi-t dot's not, howevn~ state what is tbb distanc6 
according tu their observation, from that 1im·allcl of lati.tU1.le 
to Walkt·1·'s line. 
I ;,ul>mit hcnmith the ol'ig;inal ~ocuments from which this 
commuuit-ation has brcu e:xtn\Ctcd, as the sbort notice I liavc 
J·!'c:cived has prcveutcd my ha\'illg them copied ; and respect-
fully submit to the house of rt·p1·esentativc::i the prop1·iety of 
returning them to this office, when the house shall have acted 
on the-subject. · 
I have the honor to bo1 
' Very respcctf'ully, " 
'Your ·ou't sel'V't. 
M. D. H-AltDIN. 
Doouments accompanying the f ore;;oinl!;. 
( Duplicate. J Jfnox-ville, Nove1nher I.9th, 1805 .. 
I do myself_ the honor o~ enclosing to your cxcell~ncy an actpas-
setl by our legislature, entitled an ai,:t ' ' to ascertain and establish 
the true lioµadary line between .this state and. the state of- Kentuc-
ky." 
Permit me to inform you, sir, that so soon a$ your legislature may 
take the. necesimry measures in passing a similar and recipr,oca! 
. law, that the executive of' this state will immediately co-operate in 
~aving tho boundai·y line exte11ded and designated. · 
.. .1 bve the honor to be, sir, 
Your iXCellenc y's ob'ts"erv't. 
. JOHN ~VIER, 
His ~xcelle11cy the gove1·n01· of Jh~ , 
- State of ICentucky. . 
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To asctrt~in cmd establish the ti-ue boundary line between thi.$ state 
and the state of R'entiieky. -
WHEREAS dou_b.ts exist relative to the position of the bounda-
rv line between this state and the state of Kentucky: Therefore 
. it is expedient that the line between lhe states aforesaid should be 
ascertained and established. 
S1;:o. 1st. Be it enacted b!J the gcmeral a.~sembly of the state of 
1'ennessee, That the governor uf this state be authorized and re-
c1uired, as soon as he is i:1formed thd a commissioner er commis-
sioners arc appointed on the part of the state of K.eutucky, to ap-
point one commissioner, who shall also be a mathematician, to meet 
such commissioner or con'loiissioners, and· with him or them to 
settle and remove alt cloubts upon the subject aforesaid, by run-
ning and marking the line between the states aforesaid; a~reeable 
to the chartered limits of the state of Virl!;inia an<l Northi Carolina; 
and the commissioner so appointed shalt !Jave power to employ a. 
surveyor and two markers to extcud and identify the afores"aid 
line. , . 
. SEc. 2d. Be it encicted, 'That the commissioner so appointed 
shall receive the sum of four dollars per clay for every day neces-
sarily engaged in running said line, and the like sum tor everv 
twenty-five miles travellin;; io the place where the lime is to cmii-
mence, and returning from tbe place where the line terminates. 
And the surveyor shall receive the sum of two dollars and fifty 
cents for each and every tlay he shall attencl in running said line; 
and the like sum for every twenty-five miles in travelling'to and 
from the ljame. And each' marker ·employed as aforesaid, shall 
receive the sum of one <;lollar anti fwenty-five cents for eacll and 
every day's attendance, and the like sum for e:very twentv-five 
miles travelling to and from the line aforesaid. • 
A,ul it shall be the du1:y of the commissioner aforesaid to make 
report of the proceedings to the governor . as soon ::s saicJ line is 
completed, and certify to t~e gove_rnor ~he. number of days tl1ey 
shall have been emploled 111 runnmg saul line, and the 1mle,s they 
~hall laave travelled in going to and rcturuing from the same, and 
also the attendance and travelling of the surveyor so employed as 
aforesaid, and likewise the attendauce and travelling of the mark-
ers employed as aforer.aid. '\-\7bich certificate shall be sworn to 
and subscribed before some judge or justice of tbe _peace and cer-
tified lty him, which report and certificate the governor shall lav 
before the next general assembly; and if tlrn proceedings afurc1mid 
shall be approved.by this state and also by the state of Kentucky! 
the line so run and marke<l shall be the line forever betwe.en the 
said states, unless altered by mutual consent. 
· SEc. Sci. Be it enacted, That if anv lands claimed under titles 
det·ived from the st~te of Kentucky, ;,hall be found or; runnini !he 
oaitl line ~o Le within the !illlits of this stale, all sucl~ cluim..s ~hall ,. 
·., . , 
H, 
so soon as a similar and reciprocal law be passed by the legislature 
c,f the state of Keatucky, on behalf of persons claiming lands 
lying wiihin the said state, under titles derived from this state or 
the state of North Carolina, since the year 1777, be as valid as if 
derived fro·m this state or the state of North Carolina since the 
year 1777. 
SEc. 4th. Be it enacted, That the sum of three hundred dollars 
is hereby appropriated, for the purpose of caryiflg into effect the 
extension <tf the aforesaid line, which shall be paicl. into the hands 
of the commiisioner appointed as afoJ·esai<l, up&n a warrant drawn 
by the governor on the treasury. 
SEc, 5th. Be it enacted, That the governor, as soon as may l.>e, 
.. s}lall transmit a copy cif this act to the executive of the state of 
Kentucky, with a request that he lay the same before the gen.era! 
assemLly of that state, at their J1ext meetin& 
. JAM.ES STUAHT, Speaket· of the 
· House qf rep,·esentg,tives, 
_JAMES WHITE, Sp(lalcer 
November 3d, 1805. , •J the Senate. 
I, ,Villiam Maclin, Secretary-of the state of Tennessee, certify 
that the foregoing instrument of writing is a true copy of an 
orig:nal act o( theJegislatnre of said state. Given under my hand 
this 17tl1 day of May, 1804. WM, MACLIN. 
. ( DuplitZate.J · · 
Knoxville, (Tennessee,) November fl6th, 1811. 
em, 
I have the honor to e11close to you the copy of a resolution of 
the g1meral assembly of the state of Tennessee~ adopted at their 
late ~ession, relaEve to a final adjustment of the boundary line 
l!letwi<cn this state and the state of Kentucky; and to req1,1est,that 
you will l_ay it before the legislature of ·your state for their consid-
eration and proceeding thereon; an<l I entertain the hope, that a 
final adjustment of the boundary between the states will shortly 
thereafter be made. The intet•est of the states respectfully seems 
to require, that a pe1·mancnt line sho11\d be, in the shortest practi-
cable time, determined on; the want of such, occasions much un-
easiness among the ci frt.ens of each state, who live contiguous. to 
the surro·scd line. Whct1 I may he advise<l by•you, of 011~ np}loint-
ment of commissioners on the part t1f Kentucky, and of thetime 
and place 11£ meeting, I will without delay appoint commissionerfi 
on the part of 'funnessec, to meet them, who will be pr1rpared with 
necessary instructions to effect the object in view, on just and 
eqµitable ,terms. · -
l haivc the honor to be. ,. 
~ With the highest i·espect, 
You'r obedient servant, 
His .&t•9ellenry 1Chai·les Scott. 
.1 , ., 
WILLIE ELOUNT. 
·"' .\ ,. 
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L._ GEN4'.ltAL ASl!i"EMBLY,No~. 20th, iSU. 
]lesol-oed, By the general assembly of the sta~ of Tcnnrs-
see, 'fhat the executive of this state be, and he is hc1·cliy em-
powered and requested to appoint two persons as commission-
ers for the pur,pose of nrgociating and finally adjusting-the 
boundary IJetween the state of Tennessee and the state of 
Kentucky; and that he be authorized to give said commis-
sione1·s such instruction relative thereto, as will i11 his opinio!I' 
be calculated l,cst to effect the 91Jject on liberal and just terms; 
which commissione1·s shall have power, _and they arc hereby 
'Vested with the same to 1wocectl to the state of Kentucky, to 
act with such person or persons as shall or may be hy that 
. state or by the cxecuti ve thereof, appointed to cont'e-r with 
them on the final adjustment, running and marking the lino 
by them to uc agreed on by vfrtue of the power hereuy given; 
and they are hereby authorized to employ survryors and 
tna1·kei·s to run and mat·k said line; aitt\ a1·e furthet· empow-
ered to make such equitable arrangements re1.-tive to titles ti, 
lands e111tcretl by, aml granted to citizens of the· states res-
pectively, agreeably to the pl'Ovisions of the statutes in fo1·ce 
and use in said states, relative the1·cto ; and ttiat said com-
missioners uc req uit·ed to make re11ort of their proececl ings to 
the executive of this state, who shall lay the same before the 
legislatu1·e at the first sessipn there.aftl}l', 
(Signed) JOHN COCKE, SpeaTc{!,i' of the H. R. 
(Sigited) TH. HENDERSON, Speaker ojthese11att; 
.R.ttest, 
J. PEoK, C'llc H. R. 
Jo, .M. ANDERsoN, Cl'k Senate. 
Fl.tANKFORT, .liarch 51st, 181~. 
SJR, 
I have the honor to transmit to yon incloserl a copy 
of an act of the last sesslon of the legislature of this state, 
.respectinh the appointment of <:ommissioners on the part o!' 
the same, for tJ1e purpoee(in conjunction with the commissio,,-
ers t,1 be aproh1ted on th~ pa,·t of the state of Tcn11esscc, itl 
pursuance of the J'esolution of tho lcgislatu1·e of the same,. 
received heretofore.) of running the bounda1·y line urtwcen 
this state and the state of Tennessee· 
I shall proceed to the appointment of c-ommissi()ne1·s. t\'!;l"r,·- . 
ably to the requisitions ot' this act, so soon as thet·e ai>pcars tt> 
be a 1wospect uf'thcir having it in theil' }lOWe.r to act with ef-
fect, and·thc necessary instruments can ue 111·0Lmrc<l, for th~ 
pnrpoge of making the proper obscl'Vatiouli fol' faking tho 
,, ( 
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Iatitu<le with accuracy, of which I shall brg lea ye to advise 
you. 
I have the honor to be. with sentime-.1ts 
Of high respect, your obdient set·vant, _ 
CHARLES SCOTT. 
His Excellency, . 
WILLIE BLOUNT, Governor of the state of Ten. 
(Private.) FR.ANKFOil.T, Slst Jr/arch, 1812. 
SIR, 
Uniler this <late nnd arcompanJing this, you will re-
ceive from me an official letter inclosing the copy of an act of 
the Jast session of tho le!!,ishtnrc of this state, rcspcctjng the 
aJlpointment of com.mlssioncrs for the J)urpose of r1111ning 
and marking the bonmla1·y line Ul',twccn · this state and the 
state of Tennessee. The final adjustment and nmning ot' 
this line, appears to me to be.an object tl!ighlydcsi1·a&Ic to both 
states on many accounts. It will terrd to quiet controversy, 
which ought at all timi:s to be avoidetl betwe,cn members of 
the same great federal family; mid it ought never to be for-
gottc11, that our slt·ehgth as a people c,msiiits in our union: 
Ai:id it will moreover indicate to each state, the soil gver which 
· it may hi.wfully claim sove1·eignty, and the persons oYer 
which each may lrgitimately claim ,im'isdiction. Not· is it 
of slight consideration, that individuals; citizens of either 
litatr. may from such a~certainrncnt of th() limits of each, 
,knew cQrr~ctly the fonndr.tion of their land titles. To quiet 
tlie honest ancl fai1· claims of incli,·iduals to la mis which mig~t 
liave heen mistakenly s1q1r1oscd tfll have been included within tho 
1lrnits of the 011e state nt· the other, ought to be un object of 
amicable volicy. as it (·P1-tai1,]y i.s ot' justice hct\veen the two 
Rtatr;:;. li'ot· it shonltl l;c rq;arded at; the 111isfo1·tunr, and 11ot 
the fanlt of such claimants, that this line has nat been liel'c-
fofore eoncctly rnn, and lllllinly marketJ. 
To fot•m, huwcvc1·, thp basis of any a,ljustment between 
{.he two states, U!lmittin~;, whieh may be possible (although I 
say this wi-thout a,ttbr>rity,) this state should feel dispi1secl to 
yield som(.'l.hin1; of her jui,t ancl cha1·tcrcd litnit1:>, in the spi1·-
it of' aeconimodation, and to prevent ~t·t'at inco11\'cnic11cc to a 
~istiwstate;it has appeareil to our legislaturep1·opc1·,that the true 
Jtm;ition of our southern llontHla:·y linr. whic,h is mt>ntioned in 
JhU- copy or the act referred tn, sl)oul<l fil'st be distinc1 ly asc:cr-
fained. Fol' without this, sho11l1rtherc e,·cn be a clispo1,iihm 
to)' ielcl something, it ·c~ulq nnt bf\ known wltnt was ae,irn·tled 1 
1:>I' wllat retained, if tl~e snhjc~t were tlisputed. A situation 
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in which the representatives of the people oftl1is sfate, woul<l 
not prol,ably, willingly place themselves. Yot1 will perceive 
by the provision in the act mentioned, a prudent precaution 
against any collision with•the proper and ·constituted · author-
jties of the state of 'l'ennessee, by making the t·unning and 
niarking of this line, by the comm1ss'ioners of this s'fate, depen-
dant upon the pleasure of the exeeutive of yours, in case of any 
clisagt·cement between your commissioners and those to be ap-
pointed on the part cif this state ; and this too will claim' from 
the state of Tennessee a just ap1ireciation, of the friendly 
views wliich influenced the state of Kentucky, in meeting 
hc1· overtures fo1· the final adjustment of the boundary line 
biitwecn the two states. When also, jt is considered, that 
ot.i1· commissioner!; are authorized to confer with those of 
yirnr state·, as to the most eligible mode Qf quieting the claim~ 
of the citizens of eithet· state, adjacent -to this line; (vliich 
mi~ht otherwise be affected by its correction; 
I have bcewthus unofficially frank and explicit, with a view 
to an objeet which will materially eJfl')ct the course I shall feel 
it my duty to adopt on this occasion. It will at 011cc occur 
to you to be a useless trouble and expence to appoint com-
missioners fol' the purpose contem'plated i'n the act, to make 
the necessary preparations, and be provideu with a: surv-eyor,_ 
chain cardcs, nia1;kers, &c. and after proceeding to the 
_poi11t of operation,fo1• them tQ b@ supercedctl in their J>rogress 
by a notification to tha:t effect, from the executive of your 
state. 'l'his might tend to produce unnecessary irritation 
here, and could answe1' no one good effect. I wish therefore, 
to ho advised by you, wl1etl1e1· the commissioners tt> be ap- · 
pointed on the part of this state, will in case of the , events 
.contemplated by that instrument, be permitted to J11·oceed to 
·· run and mark th~ lin.e according to the'ir ol.lservations of the 
true points ot' latitude, as therein stated, so that at least the 
iufortnation necessa1·y to any final adjustment of this sulJjec_t, 
.may be had by out· legislature. Should your answe1· be fa. 
-vo'rable, so soon afl the necessary ihstrunieHts cau be obtainetl, . 
I shall inform you of the appointment of the commissioners 
for this state, and of tho time they will be 1•ea•l.}' to p1·oceed ill 
C the <lischar~o of the ti-ust confided to them. 
I an~, with high respect, your obedient servant, . 
CJ.:!A.RLES SCOTT. • • 
,.. 
08 
Jenox-ciUe, Ma.y 8th, 1812. J; 
SIR, 
I have the l1Qnor to acknowledge the receipt by last mail 
of your letter of the 31st March, iT1dosing a covy of an act 
·passed at the late session of your state lrgis]ature, providing 
for· the apJmintment of coJ}lmissioners, &;c. in relation to the 
boundary line between this state and the state ot' Kentucky ; 
and to assure you, that I will do myself the JJleasure to write 
you more fully when more disengaged than ~t present, having 
110w much o{licial duty of different kinds to perform, which 
claims mol'e immrdiate attention. 
· · I htwe the honor to be, 
'fery respectfully, 
yom· oho't servant, 
WILLIE BLOUijT 
Qis exc.elle11cy Charles Scott, 
Fra'nlif ort, Kentucky. 
_,.....;;.._.-. . 
- IDiox'!'iUe, May 8th~ 1812. 
DEAR SIR, 
Yours of the stst Marcl1 ~came to hand last mail, and it 
-wouid afford me sati~faction to answer fully had I 110w time 
to do so, bttt have not, owing to a Jn·ess of official busfocss, 
which you k11ow public servants must not neglect, lest a disas 
greeable i;ioisc be heard about it. I shall not. however, omit 
to answer fo due time. I -send you a copy of a letter about 
roads, navigation &c. which if obtained would tend greatly to 
facilitate intereom•se with the Atlantic; and mueh benefit tho 
peo1,le of ·the western wol'ld--the want of such keeps us.to& 
much on t~c back gr0und. 
In haste, I have th~ l1onor to be, 
with biglH'st rei:q1ect, 
Your ob'dt servant, 
WILLIE BLOUNT. 
Go-vern.or Scotf. 
~ (Suppo1ed to be intended as an 1mswet to the private letter.J 
S'i...!J.Tll, __ OF TENJ.ESS.EB, 
IN GENERAL ASSEMB_b-, 
• I 
,Mrvember 12th, 1811. 
" Resolved., That his eicellcncy the governor of this state, 
be requested to recommend. to our senators aml represe11tive11 
J~~ th~ congress of -the Unit.ed Stati;s, the expediency of sti1m· 
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Iating fo·r the neal'est possible waggon road, from Knoxvill~ 
to Augusta in Ge<>rila, through the Cherokee Indian couu-
tty." 
Kno.t:-ville Decem7Ter 21st, 1811. 
SIR, 
fo compliance :with the above t•equeat, I have the hono1• to 
solicit your· attention to the subject of the auove recited copy 
of die resolution of our assembly; and I will also respectfully 
observe that the attainment of such a road ai, is contemplated, 
to be w111l opened, an<l to be put urulet· proper regu)atioi1, 
wlrnreby to be ke11t i11 repair, as well as to be pet·mitted to 
ha\'C necessary accomrnodation afforded thereon, by white per-
·sons, fur the safety-, conver\ieu'ce a:nd comfort of tt·avellers,: 
would vroduce .benefit, incalculably great, which would be 
felt both in East andiWcst Tennessee, to a Yery ilcsira:b1t: ex-
tent, but ·particularly e-xperienced by those who are, or may 
be snttled on the country borde1·ing ou the 1·i:vt1r Tennessee; 
and it would moreover be found to be a useful road to the peo-
ple of this state, Kentucky, Madison C(l)unty, Georgia, Nortb 
and South-Ciu·olina, in their intercourse with eacla other. 
The follO\"\'ing is the substance of jnl'o1·mation obtained from 
several respectable men who have exnmined a route for ·a 
waggon l'Oad from Maryville to .Augusta, to pass over the 
Utiacoi rnmmtin~ by Big , e-owee; thence to the boatabie wa-
ter on the 'l'uguloo ri,,cr, a branch of Savannah-say from 
Maryville to Equonetta, 35. miles, 
to Big Cowee, 1.8 
to settlements in Georgia, So 
,, thence to .A.ugusfa, 1'20 
~203 
J. 
rrhey state, and I rely on tbe statement, tliat it is practjca-
ble to make a gootl !llarket waggou· road. m1 the above men-
tioned r·oute-tho <listancc whieh would be saved on it, com-
pared to the })l'ese11t, from KnoxYille to AugHst~t. going ancl 
retul'ning, is at least one hundred and sixty miles, au object 
Qf great importauce in diffel'enfpoiuts of view; it should ho 
the 1-oute for the cel'ltcinplated road-the ~listancc ·from the 
settlements in East Tennessee to 'boatable wator on 'l'ugnloo. , "' 
is 83 miles"thrt>' the upper Chet•okees; ahout half ,vould be 
thr011ghN01-th-Carolina, and the re1J1ai.ncler tlit·ough Georgia -
-the Indian elajm is nlit extioguishe<l to ally part of it-
the Indians are fow i11 11umbe.r, very poor, and YQl'j' mucb 
scattcre<l iu tlleir settl-ernents-1 am i11formed they ai·e willilt'§'-!> 
. ,~., 
' ,., ,.,. , 
·t- • • ,,-, 
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a road should go through their country-they ave too Jl00l' 
, an!J in9olent either to make the I"oad, or to keep it in I'epail·, 
or to lll'Ovide for the necessary comfort of traveUers-this ob~ 
ject should. be accom11lished in one of two ways, eithel' by an 
appropriation of money by the general govel'nment, or be left 
to the exertions of individuals~ or of a company; to open and 
J{eep it in re11air would requi1·e labor and expence; it had best 
J,e opened and kept up &c. by a com11any, ai, they would Jive 
~n and /lttend to it. 
l am of opinion that a company ,-s onlcl be formed imme-
di,ately, who would open a road in such manmli', that a four 
horse team sho•ld car1:y from 25 to so hundred weight, from 
tl1e settlem.ents jn East 'I'ennesses, to Tuguloo; provided, the 
general government woqld sec111·e to them by a ti1eaty with the 
Cherol,..ees~ the following 11rivileges : A turnpike road to con-
tinue for twenty-fi.ve years., and to be autborized to collect a 
toll, on each four wheel carriage of-, on each two wheel car-
rh_tge-, man aud hor;;e-:-, o~ each led hot·se.--, for each head 
of cattl~. for eaclL hog or sheep::--, the toll to be reasonable 
011- each; tbii, road would eross the Tennessee river, where, 
a coni,ideralile part of the year I presume the river· will be 
fordable; at the tim~ of high water it would be necessary 
there ~hou)d be a ferry~at the ferry the company should be 
J)ermitted tQ receive, when the river is not fordable, one half 
the rates of toll allowed at the turnpike; and they should al-
11'? be ncrlJ)itteJ} tq establish about four houses of entrrtain-
ment for travellers, with a p1·i ,·ilege of cultivating as mnc:h 
ground as would furnish grain, hay and fotlde1· fol' each house 
during the time. · · · · · · _, . . 
The principal difficulty in maldn~ a gGod roail wouhl he 
the mountain, a distance, say 20 miles, which would have te 
be dug; no rock in the way. , 
'The course of the p1:e1oent route from tliis tct Augusta, 
through the Cheroke!) co~rnfry, is l5. ,v. nea1·ly ane hundred 
.Jlliles; to Conna~aug~; thenGe it turns E. ot' S. E. and is 
al least ·SOO miles, crossing several ferries; it is a turnpike 
road, "ept by l,ulians, generally in pad prtler, aud many abuses 
practiced by them on ti·avellers. . · 
· The l~titude at the head of b9atable water on Tugufoo, is 
-· ab about~*: 35 :,,.--at Mai'yvill~. 35: so :-and at K11oxville, 
35: 40 :-;-th~re ·j~ nt)'t mol·c than a drg1·cc of latituue betwe!)n 
the settlements i,i ' East Tennessee, and the h~ad of boatahl~ 
water on Tuguloo river. I ha Ye full coutiden~e that the 1wesi-
dent will on\er and direct that a road on the before 1m;ntion-
ed route sh,ri.ll be opened, or permitted to µe 01,ene~ witllouf 
.: ::, {:·· :;,rr:{," .· ;; , ' ' ' , 
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delay, for. lbc con,·cnience and accommodation of the 11cople 
here, who have tho acknowfodged 1·ight to use, and to ltave 
roads by the nearest routes leading to the ocean, so that they 
may go and Yeturn with their produce and mercha'ndize. 
I am told that boats with heavy goods, can at most seasons 
of the year descend the Tl'trnessce from Cowee to Tellico, 
which is 50 miles; below Tellico, the navip;1_ition is good.-
Tht, dilfe1·ence in the freight on gr,ods from llaltimo1•£l to Sa-
vannah and Augusta, and the cnrriagc from thne here, when 
compared to the ll'l'Csrnt cxr,ences on t 1w1sportation in the 
now common way, would be cn:i;;ifkrably less, to say nothing 
of the g1·cat saving of time nuw consume{\ i11 g·oi11g to and 
from markc·t; tke nearest a11d best l'Outcs we ca11 have fol' 
reads to the ocean, and the most advantagoous streams- to us, 
leading from Tennessee to the ocean, wuuld be such as take 
their direction towa1·ds Georgia and Mobile, passing through 
the country occupied by trie Indians. none of whom, except 
a few of the lowe1• Crecks,a1·e unwilling to our_ having the use 
of roads, and of the water couTi.es leading to those places ; 
the Chet·l'lkees and UJ>per Creeks. are, as I believe, anxfous 
that we should Jmve the use of ways, by land an,J by wate1• 
from this to Mobile; and from West Tennessee to that place,-
! have not hea1·d of an objection made by Indians. 
It may nnt be l).llliss to remarK that if the navigation of 
the Tennrssee was impt·oved at the Muscle Shoals, which it 
is be-licved mi~ht be ilone at a trifling expenee, benefits would 
be cxperienc<itl by all tliose who are settled <HJ the 'Tennessee 
between the shoals , ancl tile l\fo;sissippi ; the impediments to 
thc·navigatiun at tllc Shoals, arc considered ·tu be lar·.i;e sheets 
of loose roeks, wt1ich beinp; removed, would afford a channel 
deep, smooth and sale, The navigation of the· Tc1111essee 
1,ir-cr, is I helic,,e, secured by the tt·eaty ot HoJ,-;ton, held at 
this place in 1791, which would obviate any objection the In-
1lians might make against. our imp1·oving the bed of that rh·- ' 
er; though it' it was not secut·ed -by frcnty, iUs unnecessary 
to use a1·guments to shew that the United States -are r.nfit.lcd 
to exercise the pl'ivilcge of na,·igating rivers within the lim-
its, and under the jurisdiction of the United States, and also 
-or ili1proving 'the beds of them; it is a naturnl l'ight which 
may be exercised liy the -government at will-[ r;houl(i lie 
graWied to find that right exercised in nnvigaii11g, and in 
jmprovirtg the navigation of the rivers lca~i11g from Tenn es 
see to Mobile. . 
r 
'l'hc president has ordc1·ed, that one roar! r;liould he oprne1! 
f1•om Tennessee rh·ev to Fort Btuddartt to Legif!. at tj1c lic;iu , 
l ~ ' 1 , ' • I 1. ,/" _ •: - -. "' 
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of the Mu!«!le Shonts, which the United States" troops al;e 
now opening, to se1·ve as a military road from one garrison 
to anoth1!1·, and to atf<lrd the people of 'l'enuesseo 21 metre con-
vcnirnt routH to the Ocean, for the transportation of their 
pl·oduco and me1·chamlizc; and it is understood, that it is 
tontcmpla.tcll to open anothe.1· 1·oad, to foad from some point 
l1ighrt· up Tennessee river, to Fort Stoddart, ·which l hope 
' may Soo11 l.>e npcucd for the convenience of the J>eople of East 
. 'l'e11ncssi!c, who arn extremely desirous to cnter1>rize in a 
trnde with Mobile. 
It is known to you, that although one rr.iad from Tennessee 
to Mobile would L>e useful, yet it wonltl not promote the inter-
fSt or cfllnvcuience of thr. 11coJ.>le of East and West Tennessee 
' in any tolcralile degeee, hecause, if they must travel from d-
fhe.11 en<l of tlte state to get into a road beginning at a point 
any where nea,· to the centre hetw~cn the extremes, tho ridg-
es am.I mountains n('al' that centre would be so much in the 
way, th:rt the convenience of neither would be promoted in a 
de~irahle 1.kg1-ce. A~ain, any one road from this to Mobile, 
would g·o too fa1· from the Alaliama and Tom!Jigy rivers, and 
the11· frillutary navigable waters, to be the most dcsi1·a!Jle t& 
us, as thti free and unmolested use of those streams would be 
to us of the 11tnv1st iii1pCJi't:tnce ; the use of one of those ri\·-
ers is tn a:fi.11·11 benllfits to upwards of one hundred thousand 
people, ,and the other to a larger numher, now se1tled in this 
stRte, a nll tii('J unanimously ask for such accomodation as the 
use c:f th,isu 1·0:uls lrn!I rivers would afford t.hem. 
M.1hiie is ·ah ,i,it a S. 'W, cou1·se fnim Knoxville, and a S. 
,v. c:rurst1 from Nashville; hnw fa1· it woultl te proper to 
have rn :uls, vat·ying from those C(Jtll'Sei;, you can Vt>ry weil 
dctarn.i111·, yo't11· knowledge of tlie latitude of Mobile, of Knox-
vme~ au!! of Na5ln•ille, will gi·vc you an idea uf the di!;ltancc 
from e:ic11 of t!H' latter pqi.nts to Mouile. 
. The r.1 ,,st eligible and d~siralilc navigable routs from East 
T ennessee. to M.1uikt requiring the shortest portag~ uclween 
the waters of that t·ivcr and Teuncs;,ec, wcmld IJ.e down 'l'cn-
ll Gssec to the mouth of Highwass<1e., up· Highwassee to the 
m,>Uth or Amoi, and up it fifteen miles ; thence ac-ross to the 
41 ::: a1·cst !Joatahle watc1• of Conuasa11g,1. tlistant'nine miles; 
tbr,.1cc; tlown_~ Connasa11ga, Coosa :ufd -Alaoam , ,. to ~fobil~·.-
Or a,.;n i11 , d-own llic '1't'11nessee to its extreme southem hend; ' 
t!i 1· 1H::· ac t·oss t,, C,11)$'.l, at. QI' 11ear 'i'm·key town, uistant fifty 
mil ts ; thence dow11 Cons;\ and Alabama to l\Iouile. 
Tlrn mr1st (•li?;ililu a,d <l!'siraulu navigable routes for the 
lJt·cs~ut 11,1p,11lation of West Tennessee,, ttntl ' which could not 
"( ~ • " . ·eot, , : 
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·at any future period be a]tcred for the better for them, would 
be to start from a point 011 the Tennessee, at or near to the 
head of the Muscle Shoals; thence to the Black \Varrio1·, 
distant forty miles, where it is said to be as large a;.; El!.. l'iv-
er, at Fort Hampton; thence down it, to its junrti1111 with the 
Tombigt,ee,al,JOut one humh'ed miles above Fort St. 8tephei;s. 
Or again, from that point on thP, Tennessee, pu1·suin1; thcr•ce 
tho r01.1t as marked out by captain Gaines, from tlw heiu.! of 
the Shoals, to the Cotton-Gin-.Port on Tombigbee, ~ tlist,mco 
of eighty seven miles. 
The navigatipn of' Tombigbee from J,he &in-Port to Tibby' 
river, which is the bounda1·y between thfl CMickasaws ar,d the 
Choctaws, is gottd for batteaux about half the yea,·; from Tib-
by td St. Stepaens very good, except in the th-iest season ; 
the navigafoll'I of Black Warrior, I lH'esume is as good as 
that of Elk river. • 
1 am i11formed there is a main leading valley the whole 
way from Fort St. Stephens tp Tennessee rivet·, coming to 
the river betweeii Cumberland and Lookout mountain's, at ril' 
near. to the Suck ; th9 distance from tlwnce to the Coosa I 
know not; a road anrl ferry there would be ver·y useful to a 
g1•eat number of the people of 'Kentucky, whose inte1·est it 
wouldl>e; to tralfo to Mohilr. . 
I expressed the foregoing itleas 011 the subject of roads and 
navigation, in my letter to general Hampton, of the 30th Sep-
tember last, in answer to his of the 19th August, which c:om- · 
. munieatetl to me the pleasing h1formation that 1he presi<ient tJ 
,· bad ordered that a roiid should be ope11ed witbm1t delay from 
the vicinity of the Muscle Shoals, to Fo1·t Sto1ldart, the ob-
j,ect of which w_as, to open a communication between the wa-
ters of the .Tc11nesseee and -those of the Mobile, fot· the joint 
pur11ose of affording nc:commudation to the inhabitants of 
Tennessee, and to the }rnhlic at Jar·gc. 
If the much desired t·oa<ls anl1 navigation from East a11d 
West 'rennesse to Mol>ile, sfionltl be granted to us, I· woulcl 
rospeetfu11y suggest, that 111•ovlsio11 for .keeping them in g<rncl· 
repair, and for tJie necessary accomm:idation for travellers to 
be permitted to be affot·dcd at convenient stan·cls, &c. &c. hr>th 
by land and by water, should be, made, or vermitted to ue 
made, in ·a way sill\ilar t-0 that su~~estecl in this letter fol!' 
keeping, &c. the contemplated road from this to Georgia • 
. The road from Nashville to Natche.z, wltich thousands of 
people-from Tennessee, Kentucky, Ohio ant\ the tc1·ritories 
below, of neces~ity travel, is in bad order; it JJ.robably has 
not- l,ecn 1:epai1·cll since it wa: ·th-st opened, 1,ay foi: some 
!r 
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years ; most roads are tmdcr some rcg1.lation J wl1y should 
not that ho well regulated ? It J1as been obtaincll by stipu-
lation between the general government and the Indiam,. Abu-
ses p1·actiscd on travclle1·s 011 that road by Indians should lie 
checkecl, if the laws of the Unite,! States were enforced there, 
and the Indians made to pay fc,1• damages by them done, and 
to answer for abuses, it would put a check to them-white 
lleople slwultl be pennitted to crrct allll keep lwuses of enter-
tainment on that road for the aecommadation of tlwse who 
really need better than they now get on it; many traveJlel'S 
get sick, and actually die there, merely for the want of I.letter 
accommodation than the Indians can afford-a turnpike cnm0 
pany authorised to collect toll, and bound to keep that t·oad in 
good repair, and pcr1nitted to keep houses of entertainment 
there1m, would remedj the evils complained of. 
To have a rr-rn<l from Cll).rksville to the mouth of Duck 't·iv-
er, thener. to Chickasaw Big Town. theuce to unite with tlrn 
present N atchcz road, has lleen an oujcct fo1' ma11y years, and 
is still one witl.J those wl11i trav0l from Ohio, the territories 
below it. from the lower part uf Kentucky and of 'rennessee, 
to Natciiez and Ol'leans, and back, who now have to nse the 
present cfrenitous 1·onte~it has been applied for annually fot· 
years p:v,t : wherr tho impor-tance of such a road is taken in-
to view, it seems wo11do1foI it has not been gra11tecl. 
The f')l'O]H'iP.ty uf an exchange of land'! with the Indians 
who have elaillls withiu this state, is so self-evil.lent, that rea-
soning· on that su_bjcct 1s useless_:_ir it was. dunr, it woultl bet-
ter the conditiqn of the Uuitcll States, of this state, and of the 
Irnliaus-with the fii·st it is an object to a<lil stl'ength to this 
section of the 11nion1 and to ha\'C lhr annual ~xpcnce:-; in the 
Indian l!epartment lrssc;.11ed-'-witJ1 the srconil it is important 
to t'l:i.ciid i;ettlemcnt to the ~li;;sissippi, :!nd with the Indians 
plcu(J of game. to lie near to tht•m, must he equally an objrct: 
Fo1•. my ideas on this sul~j,,rti [ rcfr,r you to lny letters of the 
stl J uni'-, and 6th .Decc111her, .1810-'--f)f the 2d and 30th Jann-
Rry, and 21th April, 18U, allrlr<'ssfl<} to the Src1·cta1·y or the 
,Ya?:' clepaJ·tment,. and to the ilcli'gation in congress from this ; 
sL~tc. a:! which letters they receh·ed. 
'rlie salubdty of ou1· clitnate, authorises the expcctafoni 
that the 111haltitant& of Tcmwssc!) will be favored with long 
hfe, a11d a knowlccl12;e of th:-i1· ch-a1·arter and habits i111.luce a 
lwfa·f of tbeit· i11dust1-y; which, added to the fertility of 0111• 
s11il, :ln<l the comfllon desire felt to imp1·ove ,our natural ad-
vai;tages in a l.\urlable way, shews the r,1·01n·iety of our hav-
ing as many outlets fo,r ~u~ rc;tlunda11cies,
1
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est ways le-ading to the ocean, as can well be-obtainetl; so tl1at 
the great business of community may be carried on with spir~ 
it and entcrprize, 011 a libct·al plan. 
As this letteL' is 1wctty long,an<l may rniscart·y,which woul,1 
rcnde1• it p1·opc1· to fonvard to you a d11plicate, and perhaps a 
triplicate for the same 1·oaso11, you w1ll excuse my addressing 
you by printed letter; my fondness for writing is not great, al-
though I do much of it. · 
I have the honor to be, 
V cry respectfully, your ob't servant, 
WILLIE BLOUNT, 
~o the Tennc.~see Delegation in Congress. 
Nash-cille, No-v. 2otl1, 1812. 
SIR, 
· In .complian~e with a request or the general assembly nf 
this state, I have tho hono1• to in<:losc to youi· excellency the 
copy of their act passc1I at their late session, respecting the 
!Jounclary line between this state and the stale of Kentucky. 
I have reason to believe that tho general assembly passed 
this act with the single view most amicably to settle the boun-
dary line between the two statl}s, relying confidently on a co1·-
l'C!\pon1ling clispositio1i ~eing felt by, a111I on its influencing tho 
legislature of your state in her pl'ocectlings _L1·clativo thereto. 
Of the ulte1·ior 1woceedi11g:s of you1· kgislaturc oi1 this sub-
ject, I hope in 1\ue time to be advised. 
And I hare the honor to be, most 1·cspeetfully, 
Y out· exce1ic11cy's ouedient servant, 
1 WILLIE BLOUNT., -i 
Girver1W1' Isaac Shelby, 
Frm kforl ICcntttcky. -AN ACT 
To co1!firm, ancl establish Wa/7,cr's line as the bo1111dary be/lean 
this stale d1!1l /he state of Ji.'c-11tllcl,?1• . 
§ 1. Be it wacte,l bJ lite gencrnl asscm/Jfy 11] the flair. af' Ten-
nessee, That the line coQ1monly cnllc-rl an<l knr}Wll by tlic uam<\ 
o.f \Yalker's line, shall be a:111 L1ic same is hcr·cby deda1·cll to 
be tho boundai·y lino 9f this sti.te, so fa1· as the saml'. has been 
r.un and marked un<lei· the !l irecti-on oi' Walk<'!', a1Hl whr1·1} 
it ha,; not been run and markc1I, the govcrnot' of tltic; state is 
hereby a11tl1ol"izcd to appoint two J c;,·sons commi!isinnr1·<; on 
the part of this state, to act" itlt commis~ionc1·s to be appoint-
f . 
,· 
' , 
i06 . 
cd by the authority .or' the stat,e of Kentucky, finally to ad-
just and rstahlish i;uch part of said Jine ~s has not been run 
and mad;l•1l, praying due l'egard in running thc1·eof to those 
establisJwd aml notorious points in said line at which the lati-
tude has heen taken, arn} places ma11ked by said v,.r atker. 
§ 2. Be it enacted, Tirat said commissioners sha11 appoint 
one 01· more s111·vcyors and marke1·s, who shall plainly mark . 
the Jine at all 11laces whrro the same has not brcn done ; e'.tch 
commissioner shall be aUowetl the sum of four dollars per day, 
and earh surveyoi· three dollars, and each marker the som of 
one dollar 1ier 11:ty fur each day he shall be engaged in said 
servi_cr, to be paid out of any monies in the tl'l'asury, not 
otherwi1te apv?·opl'iated, to lie lh'awn on the warra:nt of the 
got:ernm·, who is hcL·cby authorized to draw warrants far the 
!laBJc. Said commissionei·s shall make report of their pro. 
c~ading·s to tho cxrcutiv~ of this state; so soon as they shall 
l1avc accornvlished tlw same. . 
§ 3. Be it enacted, That the govrrno1· of this sfate bQ re-
qu~strd to transmit a copy of this act to the executive of 
the .state of Kentucky. 
October 21, i8f2. 
JOHN COC,K.E, . 
Spcakei- oj the Hrnise of Rep1·esentati-oes. 
THOMAS HENDERSON, 
Speaker of the Senate., 
STATE OF T~NNESSEE-SECRETA-it:Y's OFFICE: 
I. William G. Blount, sec1•etary of state for the state afore-
said, do hereby cer.tify that tlle foi:cgoing is a true copy from 
tlle original law (to confirm and establish ,valker's line as 
tho ho11n<la1·y bch,1ren this state aud .the state of Kentucky) 
dc1,osited in said office-. 
WILLIAM G. BLOUNT, 
iiacretar!f. 
,vILLrn B;r..ouNT, Go-oer11or in. and o-oe1· the state of Tenn. 
To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : 
JJe it lm:own, that Willian1 G. Blount, wbOSj 
ctw.ilicate appears above, is the author·ized and 
acting secretary of this st-ate. 
Given under my ham] anil the seal of the stata 
at N ashv~le, this 7th day of 1'1ovr-mh.er, 18:12. 
WILLIE BLOUNT. 
My tl,e Go-vernor, 
. W. G. B~ouNT, S.ecretary. 
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Kentncky, Frankfort, ~'IIarcli. SOlh, i813. 
SIR, . 
The act of the legislature of this Rtatr, which I have the 
honor to enclose to your Exccllc11cy, is so explicit upon 1hc 
suuject contemplated there!Jy, ·that it p1·ecludes the necessity 
of a ci,mme11t. I flattc1· myse,lf tlrnt the impo;·ta.nce of the 
snbject is so obvio11sly ncerssa,·y to br. ~,ccdily adju.sted, that 
your Excellency, if vested with the. prnyers rc-<Juisite fol· es-
tablishing the b1rnndal'Y li11e between this state and that of 
Tennessee, will not delay in notifyi11g me ihet·eof, that meas-
ures may be adopted to c31·i-y into ~ffcct an object of so great. 
magnitude to the peace anti tl'anqui!ity or uoth the states-. 
lf, lw\ve\'Cl', yum·1H1wc1·s npnn tiiis subject are so restrict-
ed as to prevent you,· procce£li-ng at this time in _the business, 
I solici.t yout· Excellency to co111111nnicate tu the leb'islaturc of 
the state of Tennessee :1t the next ses~;ion, the dcsir·e of this 
state to torminate s;>ecd-ily and an)icably. a question of s11 
great mo-ment, by laying l.rnfor·c t.hat honoraule l.wdy fot· theit· 
consideration, t!ie act fol0 war1k1l hci·cwith. 
,vith consideration flf great 1·cspeet. a11cl cstN:Jm, I have the 
honor to be, you1· excellency's most obe1lient servant, 
JSAAC SHELBY. 
Jlis Exccllene11 
The Governor ef ToiWCS,,CI'. 
Cnmberland Gap, .;)";n.:ember 21-, 1SOH, 
$IR, _ 
The Gopy of the ccrtifim1to I ha\'C a1rn,:ixed. seems fo 
contain m;itte:· of such impr11·tanc:H. to tlic ~tate of Kcmtuckv, 
that I deem it pt·op,H:·to send it wit{rnut delay to your cxci1-
lency. · 
Captain Le,,·is in ·a com·e1·sation further 1ne~1tio11ed, that lie 
l1ad taken the laL1t11dc of the juntti.trn of tlrn Ohin witl1 ti1e" 
l\lisaissippi, with the same i11stn1aient,, a11{l on the !'iame sfmt 
i)fr. Ellicott took.' the ,latitudr., with hiH much appro1•e:d Zenith 
Sector, alll1 illl ca!culatit>n lie founr! tfoci.1·obscrvations to a1,1·ec·. 
I aa;, si,·, yom· nwst oh'l P.'.:l'V~ t. 
AilTffCR c~\.M?CELL. 
llis excellency Christopher Grcenup.-
;t"c1lling's, No-c. 23d, 1$0!3: • 
This day in romplianr.c with the l'tl(jUl'fit. of c1·.rta!t1 C;"·.n1le -
n1en, I undertook to settle the 'latitude of a li!1r. 11,;oally ,k,,. 
nomh1atcd Walker's line, l'ormrrly qividin.; thr, s:Hl1•,; of V il"t 
~inia anrl No1·IJ1 Cal'olina. The J)os\tion sd~cld fni' this 
observation was · neat· the hd>itation ol' a Ml'. E. WalUng . ,,;; 
fOS 
two hundred ya1•ds south of saitl line, anll about two miles dis, 
tant from Cumberland G'ap. The instt·uments used in this oh-
sel'\'ation wn-e a sextant on the most approved plan, with a 
reve1·sing telescope for an eye-piece, and a good micrometer, 
and an artificial hoJ'izon, in which watc1· was 11Sctl as the re-
flecting su1face. ,vit11 these instl'umci1ts, I 10,:1k tl1e me-
ridian altitude of the sun's fo\Ye1· limb, a11d calculated
1
1l1c Jati-
~ tudc; from whid1 it a1+pea1'cd the place of observation was 
in N ol'th latitude 36° 38' 12 i-10 ; if, therefol'c, the charter(l 
of the states of North Carolina and Vfrginia call for a par-
ttlleJ of la ti tilde at 36° SO' N. as a boull(lary between themi 
the )ine of Walker is nine miles and 1077 yal'ds North 'Of its 
proper }loi;ition, 
This statement, I have gfren to Colonrl .Arthur Campbell, 
at his request, to be prese11ted to the public view, iu any man-
n~w he may think pL'oper. · 
M;ERIWETHER LEWIS, Captai1~ 
," 1st U. S. Regt. I11·t. 
' 
sJii, 
·Te1~11essee, December 3d, 1806 •. 
I wrote you from Cumberland gap, aunut a week ago, 
' inclosing a communication to your e;.ecutire. Since, I liavc 
read the Iancl law of the state of 'l'cnnessee, passed Seiitcm-
ber last; ir1 which the lands to be suncyed, m·e porticncd out 
into si:( tlisti-icts; four of which I belie\'r, a1·c un 111!.J west 
side of Cumberlan4 mountain ; and the expression used for 
the v,u·t bprdcring on Kentucky, "tltc 1101·tl1 boundal'y of the 
state," _one other district, !' by the Yfrginia line on the 
11orth." I cnqui1·ed of one of the kgislative !Jody, why the 
distinction ? He obscrvetl, H1at it was expected 1he north 
boundary of 'Tennessee, would uc the :;:1rno 1rnraHcl of the 
late established line of Vi1•5iJ1ia. · 
This so ill aceotds with the astronomical olrnervatio11s of 
captain M. Lewis, and tl:c compact of Kentucky with Vir-
giuia, that it may be wo,·th while fo:· yout· ltgislature, to 
take notic;e ol' the a1:t of 'l'cnnessee befo1·e thry adjourn, as 
the surveyors of this state liavc l!cgup to JH,1-fu1·1i1 tlie dutie~ 
dcsignatc<l fot· the.m; of course, there may Li{~ a1i1u·o1)J'iate<l 
upwards of ten miles of. the territory of Kentucky, along Hie 
southem boundary thereof. · . 
:8y advr.r.tin~ to the act of 'rcnnesscc, you will folly com-
J!reliend what I now wish to communicatr. 
I am sir, your most nhd't serv't, . 
ARTHOR CAMPBELL. 
J, 1!,owai!1 ~sq. Secntary State R'enh1chy. . . 
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·oai·rm·d Comity, K . .R.pl'il 7, 1807'. 
SIR, 
Yom· state being most interested in the discovery made by 
captain M. Lewis of its tn1e southern limits, I now send you 
for the use of your government, the original certificate in the 
band writing of the captain. 
Lately l have been· informrd that commissioners of the 
states of South and No1·th Carolina met last wint~r, and was 
in a fai1· way of adjusting the boundary in an amicalYle ma.11-
11e1·. 
A ritspccta!Jlc gentl_eman in Tennessee lately assented to an 
observation, tliat it wo-ultl be to the i1>1ttwcst of' his state to 
loose the nine miles on the northel'n side, because the same 
distance would be gained off the Mississippi_ territory, as it 
was well knuwn, that the lands Oil that sit:lc, would be of 
much greatcL·· value, hoth from its local situation and a 5rea-
tcr 1n·o1iortion being fit fot· cultivation ; for by the constitu- ~ 
tion of N. Carolina, they could only claim from latitude sr,• 
11orth to 35• :? J'. Another reurn.rk he attached some impoL'· 
tance to, that nine miles of latitude Oil tl1ei1• northern side, 
would free a considei-able pol'tion of inlrnl:Jttants from pain-
ful apprehensions, on aceount of the claiiv of Granville's 
lrnirs, now befoL·e the court of the U. States; or com·se would 
ma"trn a cliange of the prcs'cnt line a popular m>')asul'e. 
I s·npposc you have lteard, that last year, tluwe was an hos-
til~ attach made by the militia of Bm1comb county, on the in-
l1abilants of Wal'l'cn, lately erected by thelegislat ureof Geur-
i;ta; hccause; said the om.e'er that commanded, you htnre in-
vaded our cha1·te1· limits, by formini; a cr11111ty north of the 
35• of l'atitmle. 'flit>. lcgislatul'e Crf N. Carolina sanctionc<l 
the \'iolent removal .--if 1.hc inhatiitants, by passing au act fo 
:pay ihei1• militia, alt.hough thr1·e was no }ll'C\'ious or<ler,of 
the cxccuti\'e, onlci-ing them into actual scn·icc. The land 
law ol' the state of 'l'cnuessee passed last .session, will sbow, 
that delay in establishing the southc1•11 buuncla1·y of Kentuc-
ky, nm}' girn the fo1·mc1· state an · opp,wt~nity to saevcy an<l 
sell a cunsidrralile tcrt•itory, really i.hc rigl1t of the latter ; 
of COUl'SC may bring alJoUt e\'i!S not at prescntfot'CSCCII. 
I am sir, rcspect.f'uHy, 
Your most o.bedient servant. 
. ARTHUR CAMPBELL. 
Jlzs e..xccUcncy Chri~topher Greenup. 
110 
Wallim;'s Nollcmber 25d, 1806. 
'rhis day in compliance with the request of certain gentle-
men I undrrtook to settle the latitude of a line usually denomi-
nated /Vall.er's line, formerly dividing the slates of Virginia 
and Not'tli-Car()lina. The position seJr.cted for this observa-
tion was near the habitation of a mr. Walling, two hundred 
yai·ds south of said line, and about two mile~ distant from 
Cumberland Gap. The im;tt·uments IIS('cl in this olJservation 
w@re a sextant on the .most approved plan, with a reve11sing 
telescope for· an eye-piece aRd a good micrometer, and an 
artificial horizon in which water was used as the reflecting 
surface. -W"ith these instruments, I took tho meridian alti-
tude of the sun's lowe1· limb al'ld calculated the latitude; from 
which it a11pca1·ed-that ti.lo place of oliia:crvation was iu north 
latitude so• 38' 12" 1-10; if, tbe1•cfore, the cha1-ters of the states 
of Not'th Carolina and Virginia call for a pariµlel oflatitude 
at 35• 30' N. as a boundary between them, the line of Walk-
e1• is nine miles and 1077 yards north ot' its proper position. 
'l'his statement 1 have given to Colonel Arthur Campbell ;· 
at his request, to be presented to 1>u1Jlic view in any manne1· 
lie may thiuk pro11er. 
MERIWETHER LEWIS, Captain. 
1st U. s. Regt. I,yanlry. 
Cf,ai~onie, Nollembe1· 30, 180.7. 
Sir, 
The Icgislatnrf· of Tennessee has hern fo session for two 
JI!Onths, and we havcjustheard tbatit:uljourtiedl:i~tSaturday. 
The len~th of its sc13sion.has chiefly IJecu caused hy the ardu-
ot1s task tlH'y hat! to perform last Jear i11 upr11i11p; a Land Of. 
tjce; a11d this yeai· from the effort tb ame11d lit¢ htw. Siriee 
last yral' thp numlJcr ,of spurious and f'raud11!f·nt Not·th Cat·o-
lina wat•r:rnts,. ha,·e been found to be of a nrnch greater amount 
than .was fhst a pprchended ; and many innocent purchasers 
likely to lio n1iriNi. Whether the 1)!'Csc11~ ki;islature have 
been so suecrssl'ul as to find out a t·emcrly; aqutl1e1· year may 
give more lit;llt-iuto the matter. 
I have not failed hy meant, of an , i11fluential mcmhcr, to 
!save C,1ptaih Lewi!-;.' 1ii1,coyery of' the true latitude, made 
known ; ut:t the prohauility is, ,t1n1.t 11otlti11p;. is clone on 
account of the 'attcHtion·uf the mcmlJct·s, hr.ing <'-ngr·ossed 
by ;rn1cmlin;.; their lan<l Jaw. When the ·new aet is }H'inted, 
I will entfoavot· to srncl yo.lit' cxcdlrncy a l:0JJY t11at you may 
be i11fo1·111e<l whether it has,any new uem·inl,i un the .inte1·cits 
of Kcntu"liy. · 
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To ran and mark the former Virginia boumlary (a!J run 
by]). Walker,) trom the Clear Fork of Cumbcdand, to where 
it crosses th B main river to the north side, ma v be a useful 
regulation of your let;islature, and 1wevcnt fntlll'e disputes. 
I am sir, respectfully, 
Your obd't scnant. 
ARTHUR CAMPBELL. 
P. S. Extract from a report of the commissioners for cast 
Tenessec to the Legislature. 
Claims of various clescriptions examined, U08: 
Ati1ounting to 123,565 -aet·es on valid warrants: 
And, 2&2,057 acres of counterfeits. 
His excellellC!J Christophe,· Greenup, 
Go-ve1·nor of K'cntiicl.y. 
.A. c. 
C~mberland Gap, Knox Counf?Jt January 31, 1810. 
SIR, . 
l observe by the journals of your legislature, that a bill is 
under deliberation, to ~ppoint commissioners to ascertain the 
southern boundary of the state of Kentucky. , 
It may not havtJ been co111munieate1l to yom· exceJlency, 
that as captain M. Lewis returned from his travels to the Pa-
cific Ocean, that ho halted two days near this place, on one of· 
which ho was vequested to make celestiat obset·vations, with 
bis astronomical instr:1mt111ts, in order to find the true latitude 
of the Virginia, 01· as it is c01)1monly called Walker'li line, 
run in 1779. The captain with Jiis usual complaisance ac-
ceded to the l'cque&~ and made the usual ousct·vations and 
calculations, by whiah it appeared, that t[1e line ruu in 1779 
was several miles too. far north: 
Mr. Lewis was- good enough to make out a written certifi-
cate of his observations, and delivered it to me; a copy of 
which, I soon after forwarded to your predecessm·. ,vhethel' 
this document has been before-the co1nmittee that pre1mr,ccl the 
hill, l know not, hu-t you will ~judge wh~ther it may be use-
ful to the commissioner you may appoint, to ascertain the lat~ 
itudc of SI\• so1 :wllen he meets the commissfoncr from thP 
state of Tennessee. 
\Ve may attach some importance to the ce!·ti.ficatc, becau.;~ 
I sent another copy to Bishop 1'1adison, in )V.illiamshurg, irt 
o:i·dct· that he -migltt examine the subj ect, an1l maim his , new 
Map of Virginia correspond with tbe true la.titud~. The 
Bishop wrote me in answer. "that he !Jclieved the present 
1outhe-rn boundary ofVir~inia was nerih of th~ tl'110latitudo, 
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by ohservations he had made in Montgomet·y county ; but" 
that his map for sometime, was in the hands of the engr.avei·, 
and that it was too late to make alterations." 
The chal'tcrs of Virgini.a anil Niwth Carolina am\ the 
constit11tionH of hoth states, call for· latitu1le 36° 30' ' making 
N01•th Carolina and 'l\+fltH'sc;ee, one degree and a half in ex-
tent ft·om south to nurth within these limits, and theRll only 
},ave their governments juristliction ; of com·se if Ca])tain 
Lewis and Bishop Madison, arc coi·rrct, the Tennessee gov. 
ernment is invading the t·ights or a ~istct· state; anti infring. 
ing the provisions of the constitutiou of the U. States ; which 
all her officers a1·e solemny- bound to suppol't. 
J;f the eommissio-ner you may appoint, needs an active man 
fot· 1i surveyor \n rxtcrnling the line, I will considet· it as an 
obligation, to mention my son James II. Ca1npl.Jcll, who has, 
b:::en ·in the }Jl'act:cc of surveying for sometinrn 1>ast. 
lam, Sil', yotrr most obedient se1·varit, 
His excelleney Charles Scott, 
Governol' qf ICentucky. 
SIR, 
ARTHUR CAMPJ3ELL. 
January Sd, . 181 G. 
Uu<lrrstanding that the House of Representatives of the 
9'eneral Assembly of Kentucky, have rrqncstcd from you1· 
office any <locuments wbich ~you have, rrlative to the ioettlc-
rnent ol' the uoumlary Uno I.Jetwean this state ~rnd Tennessee, 
1 must uei~ the favo1· to let . tl"te enclosed re11ort accompany , 
11ic satnr.. · 
Resvectfully, your oht1't servant,, 
.ROBEWL' CROCKE'l''l', for 
JOSEPH CROCKETT. ~ 
Col • .,'!Jartin D. llardin, · 
,t;;;ecretury of State. 
Mr. Craig from the joint committee of enrollments, repoF· 
t~ that the committee did on this day deposit in the uffice of 
the scc1·etary of state, forthe apprnliatio11· anrl sii;naturc of 
· tite g·overno1·, enrolled bills of the l'ollowing titles: 
.. A ti ac.t to establish ru1 election 11reciuct in J efle1·son county; 
:rn act to extend the time for ret11rni11g platts and certificates 
into the Rcgi~tcl''f'I ofiicc, ·and l'or- suh eying certain lands in 
tliis com1nonwealth ; an act fo1· the rel id' of certain clerks iu 
this commqnwealth ; . an act fo1· ·tlie relief of Asa Killam. • 
- .) ... 
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A message from the governor by mr. sect'etary Jiardin : 
:ftfr. Speaker, 
'l'hc Governor did on this day, approve and sig1i an cnt·oll-
ed bill which originated in this house, entitled an act to es-
tablish an election pl'ccinct in Jefferson county. 
And than he w.ithtlt'ew. 
· O/'del'etl, That Mr. Ct·aig infrwm the senate thereof. 
Leave was given to bl'iug in the following bills: , 
On the motion oi l\fr. Antle1·son-lst, A bill to amend the 
]a\'>S relating to the town of Jefferson, in Jeffers.on county: 
On the motion of Mr. Ma1·shall-211d, a bill to extern} the 
July term of the Franklin circuit court-a111I on the motion 
of }.11·. Antlerson-Sd, a bill cnncerning insolveiit clcbto·rn. 
Messrs, An<lersoi'i, J. Hunte1· all-! Knight, wc1·c appoiHtr<l 
a committee to pt'c11ai·c d hriug iu the Jfrst. M.essr·s. l\lh1·-
shall, lll:\ckbur11 aud Tot ti, the ,second. l\icssr·s. Au,lenmn, 
Letehel', J. Hunter anti Wall, tliC thin!. 
Mr. Pay nc frum the committee ap1rni11ted for that p111•p,Jsc . 
re1iorte(l :.' a bill to inco1·p1H·atc t!te Lexi11.gton B:wk ;" wliiuli 
was received and !'cad the n,:st titm·, a11d the question being 
tal~en 011 !'cading the :-.aitl l.lill a scc11ml lim;:, it passed iu t!ic 
11egativc, am! so the said lJi!I was 1•1·j•·cll'd. 
Mr·. Mills movcrl theJnJlowing resnluti,ln, viz. 
· Resolved, By the hons~ \1f Rep1·c'se11tntiws 91' -the 1'ommon-
·wealth _of Kentucky, That a h,w 011.i;ht lo pass 1·epeafi~11; the 
u~ts esfablishin;; ci1:cuit· co111·ts~ an1l e1·ec;ling in 'thdt· stead 
other courts- C(}rnpoi,cd of judge& witl1 atlctprnfo sala1·ies, di- · 
nwt<lll by law, to hold te1·1i1s pct· )'l'a1·, i11 rnch cuuHtv. 
Which Ut'ing twice rea•l, was lai1i ou Urn tal.Jk. • 
.Ailll theu the hous~ utl,ioumed. 
FlUDAX~ JANUARY 5., 1816. 
~fr. Chambers offered the followin.!, resolution, to-wit: 
Resol'ved, That the senate !JC inforuwcl tliat this house will 
ou tl1is day, a~ l1 o'clock, 1-e.solvc itself into c,ommittce of thl' 
w·hole on 1.he state of the commonwealth, fo1· tlie 11urimi;e ol' 
considering the .commnHicadou of the Go~,-crnor on t lie sub-
ject ot' the lionndal'y between this stat.c and 'I'enuess1·e, a111I 
of lu;al'ing Mr·. lfompht'e)s, the comn,issiou<W from Tcm11:s-
sce, on that subject. J : 
Which being twice reau, was coi1e111Tcd in. 
Orclcrell, 'l'h,itt Mr-, (;hamliet;s inl'o1·1f! tlni senate tlict·cnf'. 
l\lL·. l•',lou1'.n,1y, frnrn the joint comtnllt,·c ·or r111·nllm1·r1t s, 
repol'tctl that tlHl c,,urniitk,~ lmd cxamiucil au c:u1·,.,iktl 1:Jjj} t'U· 
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titled an act for the benefit ~f Joshua Cates, sud the trustees 
of the Harrison seminary. An enrolled resolution a11po1ntil'lg 
a joint committee to confer wit}~ the commissioners of the pub-
lic builliings-an<l a-resolution relative to the Register's sales: 
.Ami bad· found the same fruly e111·olled : 
Whereupon, the S})Cal,er affixed bis signature thereto. 
Orderi:d-, That M.r. Floumoy info1·m the senate thereof. 
The house then according to _the standing order of the day, 
resolved itself into a committtee of the whole hou!le, on tlie 
state of the commonwe,tlth ; Mr. Robinson in the chair : 
'\Ybich being resumed by Mr. 5peaker, M_r. Robirnmn re-
ported. that the committee of the whole house on the state of 
the commonwealth, had according to qrd-er, had under consid-
eration the communication of tho .~.vernor of this state l'Cl-
iti-re to the bou11da1fline betweel1'1W1is state and the state ot' 
Tennessee., and had m:ulc some progress in the consideration 
thereof, but that the committee not having time to go through 
the same, had instl'llctcd him to ask for leave to sit agajn. 
The l)etition or sundry citizens uf the conoties of Harri~ 
•sott an<l Niclwlas, on the subject of the uavigation t'lf Main 
-Licking, and th<' ereciion of ~ills thereon, an<l 'p1·aying that_ 
the formc1· ln.\YS on that subject may \le amended:-
\Vas rrcei, ell, i•ead autl refened lo a select committee of 
Messrs. Wall, FotTt·ot, Flonriloy, Metca1fc and Stockton, 
giving saiu com mi ttce leave to·report thereon by bill.or other-
wise. 
M r . R.owa.11, from the committee for courts of justice, made 
the following 1·epol't, to-wit: , ~ ! 
The eon:t~uith\c fo1· courts of justice, havo according to or- · 
d~r, hatl unrll.!I' considet'ation sungr·y petitio11sto them refer-
red,and havecomrtothc following l'csulutior,s U1ereUJ)on,to-wit: 
1. Rcsoli:erl; TJ;at tho petition of sundry citizens of Har-
din and B1·cc!,enridgc counties, representing the g1·cat disad-
va11tag~s resulting to individuals from a claim of Henry 
Ba11ks and Philip Barb.our, to 11 S.4c82 1-2 acres of land in 
said counties, and that the said land lias been ' forfeited to the 
stllte for tbc no11-1faymcnt of taxes, and praying that those 
who have settled on sa-i.rl land, may be permitted to Jlllrchas~ 
the same !>f Hu~ c_onimonwe~Ith at a fair price, be r~jected. _ 
2. Resel'ced, That the petition -of John A. Mtwkky, rrpl'e~ 
aeuting that he is a nevhc\,; of Jo'hn A. Se.itz. dee. fom1erly 
Qf Lc.;xin~ton, in this.state; that at the solicitation , and re-
questof thq said Seitz, ~vbose intention it was ,to make "ltim 
bis heir, . he came to the United Statrs, but 11reYious te his 
arrival, said Seitz- died intes~ate ; that he cauriot tinder thi 
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existing laws claim as bis heir at law, (being an alien) all(! 
pl'aying logislative reli~f-is reaso,u.blc, 
4-. Resolved, 'rhat the petition of Abner Field, rept·esent-
ing that he was appointed executol' of the last will and testa-
ment of Christopher M'Cul!oug!J, tleccascd, andth_at by said 
will, he is directed to sell a tract of land in Jefie1·so11 couuty, 
and put the proceeds thereof ·out at inter·est fot· the bencfi t of 
his widow ar:d chilch:eu ;" that his widow is clcra1-Jged and con-
sec1nently ineapa.lJle of giving her asscut to a sale of said land,· 
and praying that a law may pass to efrnctuatc said will-is 
reasonable. 
,1. Resolved, That ·the petition of Henry Speed, represent-
ing that there i& a sui't depending in the coul't · of Appeals, 
wherein he is pat·ty~ and t1rnt an atljudicafam of his ease ca11-
11ot be had, owing to the i11 :crcst of one of tl1e judges, and 
one of the oLhers IJeing Ot'i,?;iually employed a,s caunsel against 
him; and that there a1·c sevet'al other cases similady situated; 
and 1waying that a.Jaw may pass, establi,shing some tt·ibu11a1· 
to adjudicate 011 such cases, is reasonable-and that for reme-
dy of the evil complained of, a fonrt/i judge, ought to he addccl 
to the court of Appeals:- . ' 
Whicll boing twice read, t!ie fil•st resolution was concunetl . 
iu. · ~ · . 
It was then moved and ~ccondctl to amend th~ second reso-
lution \jy striking out the words " is rcasonahle," and insert-
ing in lieu thereof, the words " oe rejected;" upon which 'it 
was decided in the allfrmati ve. _ 
, The yeas and nays being reqairetl thereon , by :Messrs._ 
Beauchamp and Rowan, were as follows, viz. .; 
Yeas.-Messrs. Atlan, Bate.s, Breathitt, Blacl\.burn, Beau-
champ, Crutcher, Caldwell, Cot-ton, Coffey, Daniel, Doller-
hidc, Foril,. Goode, Hornbeck, ,v. S.-Hunter,Harrison, Jame- · 
son, J. T. Johnson~ Kerley, Letcli'er, l\fiHs, l\1'Clanaha11, 
Patto11,; l 1ayne, Renuick_, Rov1!an, R. ;S,nith, Shaeklctt, ~outh, 
~andford, 'rrue, Tod<l, 1-'.r 'i'hompsou, ·wanl, ~Yantis and 
Yates.-S6. , 
N ays.-Messrs. Anderson, Buckner, ·net).- Cr.aig, Cham-
bers, Clarke, Cosby, Eme.rso,i', .Forrest, Geo1·1tc, Give11, 
Hug-hes,, Hart, J. Hunter; Hubha1·d, -Knight, Logan, Moor-
man, M'Guit·e, Marshall, M'Mahan, M' ~fee, Metcalfe, .M'-
·Hattou, Owen, Robinsoi:i, Reeves, Ray, Stratton, Stockton,. 
;\Y. 'l'hompson, Wier, W.all, Williams and Wade.-35. 
'I'-IH} said resolutio11 as amendeu was theil concurred in. 
A message fro~ tho senate by Mr. Lee, their secr~ta1·y : 
.111i·. Speaker, . - ' , · . · · ' 
The ~.ena~e· have rec~ivecl official i11fo1:mat-ion tha~ the gov-
. ' . ., _, 
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e1·nor did on tlrn iith inst. al)pl·oYe and sign enrolled biJls which 
9rigi11atc.d,.,.i-n-that house, of I he following titles : · 
Au !let to extend the timo for returning p]atts ii.nil certificates 
, into the Registcr'i!I office, and !'or surveying certain lands in 
this commonwealth ; a11 ;tct for the relief of certain c\c1·ks iu 
this commonwealth; an act for the rGlief, of Asa Killam. 
They concur in the amrmlmcnts }ll'Oposed by this house to 
the bill from tl)at, entitled " ai1 act fo1· tlh1 relief of Joshua 
Gates, and the trustees of the Ifat·1·ison seminary." They 
have, passed biils from this house of tbe following titles 
An act fortlrn relief of Samuel Scai·.cy, and the heirs of 
Charles Searev. deceased ; an act for 1·c-lief of the rcpresen-, 
tatives of' Da~rid Jolmson, deceased; an act to establish ler-
1·ies oyor Rockcastle river, on the Turnpilrn and ,vilderness 
road-with an amendment to tho lattc1·; aml _tlrny ·have pas- , 
~ed hills of 1he fqllowil1!; titles: "' An act tor the relief of 
Willi~m Vawter, and the heirfi of Mcr1·y Walker; an act for 
the relief of the sheriff of Gumbc\·lan<l cou11ty ; an act to in-
corporate the Fayette imper manufact1n-ing ciom1mny ; aml act 
fol' the benefit of the heirs and devfsees of Richal'd Young aml 
Sandford Carrell, deceasen; iu 1vhich ameutlmcnts and bills 
they re.quest the 0011cur1:cnce Qf tlw.; house~ .And then h9 
-withd1·cw. 
And then the hou5e adjourned. · • .. . ~ . 
§ATURDAY, ~JAi.UARY 6,,1816. 
~ . . 
The petition of the rnannfadurers of s'alt at tho Little San~ 
ily salt works, praying that.a hnv may pass, exempting fro1~ 
1;,~rving on juries the owners aml oceuviel's of salt fornaees in · 
tliis state : ,. 
The 11etilion of the justices of the county court or Harr!son 
pounty, 11r~ying tl1at a law may pass, authorizing them to sell 
a 11art of the· public square in said town, and apply the prn- I " 
" ceeds thereof, to build a cou,rt-houso: I 
And a JJetjtion cpunter ther!ltO: ".'-
't1H~ petition of the Gern1an Baptist Society, praying a law 
111ay pass, to le,ssen militia fin<ls !'or non-attendance, at com pa- · 
TIY musfors : And,· . 
'.Phe JJcqUoil of sundry cilizcl)~ of Nioholas !!ounty, counter 
to tt1at heretofore presented, 1n·aying·thc 1·emoval of the seat 
o£just~ce of s~jd comity lroin the tciwn of Elforville,: -
Were ;,everally recei veil, and read : the- first was committed 
' J • • ·• • ! ~ •. ·, ~./. .,. )· ' 
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to a sclod committee of messrs. Ward, Metcalfe and .Bate!!; 
the second, thit·d ancl fifth, to the committee qf propositions 
and grievances; and the question bcinl-;' taken on referring 
the fo~rtl1 JJctition t.., tl\e prop~~· commit!ee,. it yassed in the 
negative, and so the said pctitwn was reJCCtcd. 
Ori the motion of mr, Stratton ; 
Ordered, That the committee for coul'tS of justice, be dis-
_charged from a furthet· consideratio11 of the petition of Spen-
cer Atkins of F'loyd county, pt•escnted at a former day of the 
-session, and that leave -he . given, to withdraw said Jlet.ition. , 
The speake1· laid befol'e the hou~e a letter from the· auditor 
of public accounts, containing a state1nent of the number of , 
f.ree white male inhabitants in the several counties of this 
commonwealth: which letter and statement, were then taken 
' up, and rca(l as follows, to wit: 
AUDITOR'5 OFFICE, JANU,\,RY 6, i~f.6. 
SIR, 
I herewith inclose you a repo1~t of ·rree male inhabitants 
above the age of twenty-one years in the several counties 
within this commo,nwealth, per returns mac.le to this office 
for, the year 18(5, cxcq~t for the co11nties of Henderson and 
Rockcastle. l have been cpmpeHed to 1:esort -to the r~turns 
• of :t.814, for tlfo nymber of free males abo"te the 'age of twenty-
one years from those counties;· no 1:eturns as. y_~t having been 
received fot· the year 1815. • · · -
1 have the honor to ·be, sir, 
Your most _obedients~rv.aut., 
GEORGE MADISON, A~ r. ~. 
The JI01iorcibl11, 
· ~the Spe.al.er qf the 
J!on~e r!f lle-P..resentdli-ves. 
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AUDITOR'S OFFIC)}, JANUARY 5, :1816. 
• I p_.jl 
A report of the free male inhabitants above the age of twen. 
--ty one yea1•s within the several counties i.n this common-
wealth, per returns made to this office for the year 18:15. 
cotJNTIES. NO, free COUNTIES 
ma)es. 
No. free 
males. 
----------- --,-----__.,;--
Adair 
Allen 
Boon 
Butler 
-Bath 
Bar1~en 
BuUitt 
Breckenridga 
Bra<!ken 
Bourbon 
Casey 
C,ampbcII 
Caldwell 
.Clark 
· Cih1·istian 
Cumberland 
Clay 
Daviess 
·Estill · " 
.Fayette 
Floyd ' 
Fi~ming 
Franklin 
Gl·ayson · 
Greenu(l 
Garra1•d 
Greeh 
Gallatin 
Hardin 
E. E. 
1186 Harrison 
761 Hent·y 
618 lienUe1·son 
q,08 Hopkins 
!HS Jcfforsrin 
1803 ·Jessamitlo 
644' Rnox 
698 Lincoln 
e670 Logan 
2'1165 Livingston 
.565 Lewis 
646 Me1·cer 
828 Madison 
1594. Mason 
1929 Mtihlenburg 
998 Montgome1·y 
4-98 Nelson 
:•S40 Nicholas 
489 Ohio 
2270 Pulaski 
687 Pendleton 
1598 Rock-castle 
.1.147 Scott 
55-3 Shdby 
4iff Union 
1290 W ootlford 
uoo Warren 
660 Wavne 
H,70 wa;hingtou 
.. , 
-. ' 
iSU, 
:114,9 
467 
578 
1738 
946 
1076 
Utz 
15211 
5M 
4,93 
154-6 
!ZH.§ 
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G~ORGE MADISON, Avn.-
Ordered; That th~ sai'd l etter aml statement be referred 'to 
the;corpmittce who. were a11pointed w·.11repare and bring in a 
bill to fix the.ratio, and apportion the repl·esentation of thi~ 
commonwealth fo1· th_e e.nsui11g foul' y~iws. And that the·put-
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lie pri~ters forthwit\ strike one bunilre,1 a.nd twenty copies,of 
of said statement for the use of the members of this house. 
The house took up the third and fourth resolutions J.1epo1•ted 
reported from the committee for courts of justice on yester-
day, which beit1g again twice read, the thit·d resolution was 
then concurred i11. 
It was then moved and seconded to amend the fourth reso-
lution, by expunging therefrom tl1ese words, " and that · for 
remedy of the evil complained ol~ 1\ fourth judge ought to be · 
added to the court of Appeals." . 
And the question being taken th'ereo11, it passed in the af-
firmati\'e, T · 
'fhe yeas an_!.] nays being required tbereon by Messrs. 
South and Rowan, were as follows, to-wit: 
Yeas-Messrs. Bates, Buckner, Bell,,Beauchamp. Crutch-
er, Caldwell, Craig, Co.ffoy, Cotton, .Coshy, Daniel, E1ner-
son, Feri;us, Fo1·1·1·~t, .Ford, Goode, _Geo1·ge, Given, Horn-
beck, J. Hunter, Hubba1·d,Rarrison, Jamcs1)1.1, Kerley, Moo1·-
'man, M'Guire, Marshall, M'Mahan_, M'Kfee, Metcalfe, M'-
Clanahan, M'Hatton, Owen, Payne, Robinson, Reeves, Ray, 
Rowan, Stratton, Shacklett, South, Sandford, \V. Thomps.on, 
True, '!'odd, P. Thompson,. Wier, Wall, W. Williams, W..ade 
and Y ates.-51 · · 
Nays-.M:esssr. Alfan, Anderson, Breathitt, Bla.ckbut'li, 
Chambers, Clarke, Eve, Flournoy, ·Hughes, Hart, \-V. S. 
Hunter, J. T. Johus·on, Knight, Letcfier, Logan, Mills, Pat-
ton, Rennick, R. Smith, Stockton, Ward and Yantis--22. 
The said resolution as amended, was then concurred in. 
Oi·ilered, , That the said cmnmittee prepare and bring in: 
bills pursuant to said 1·esolutio'1113. . 
Ordered, That :m engl'ossod bill entitlQd an act for the ben• 
efit of William l\'.1,.W. Harwood, be take!) up antl placed in 
the orders of the day. ~ .. 
Leave was given fo bring in the followin~ biIJs: 
On the ·tnotion of mr. Given-1st, A bill to legalize tl10 
proceedings of the county court of Livingston at ,heir No-
vember term la'3t--'tnd, a llill to compel the attemlanco of jus-
tices of the peace at thl'1ir court of claims--on 'the ,notion of 
mr. Lctchcr--·su, a bill to p1·ovidc a mnde of trial · against 
,iustir.es of the peace, for malfeasance or misfoasanc-e iu of-
fice--on . the motirrn of mr. CaldwcH--'1th, a hill fol' the 1·e-
lief of tl~e ht•irs of James C. Pric~, d_eccase1l--on Jhe motion 
of DH', E1·.catl1i.tl-'-.'ith. I\ om directing the mqdc of choosing 
. electors to vote fol:' a 1~1·esident anil Vice Pre.oitlent of t!m U, 
·sbttes--and 011 tbc motion of mr. Bk1ckilurn--6th, a Lill fo 
impi'ove tire navi~ation of Kentuc:ky river tutd ' the Jlcech ant1. 
)lolling.forks of. $alt UiV<H' ·-~- , " ~ -. ' .. ~- ,: , 
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Messrs. Givcn,Patton and Wier were appointetl a committee 
to 11reparc and bl'iug iu tlic lirst. Mcss1·s. Given, !South, MilJs, 
:Bl·eathitt and Marshi,U, the sec.om!. Messrs. Letcher, Mills, 
Rowan, Yantis, Robinson anlEve, the tlli1·d. Messrs. Cald-
well, South Illack,1.Hn·n aml Payne, tlw fourth. Mess1·s. 
Breathitt, Mills, Robinson, Emet·son, Fergus, Given and 
Payne, the lifth : An1l , Me$s1·s. Bla.ckbu1·n, Rowan, Bea11-
champ, Kerley, Letcher , Yantis and Metcalfe, the sixth. 
, Tlie foll~wing !Jills wet~ repo1;tcd from th~ sevm·al c•11n-
mittces apJ.)Oi11ted to pt·ep ,u·e,. atid I.iring in the same: 
· By }Vfr. ~fa1·shaU-lst, A IJiH establishiug an election ]>rc-
cinct in the county of Fra11kli11-l>y Mr·~ M.' Afee-2tl, a liill 
authol'izing the sale of a }}~ t·t of the public squlU'e in the 
town ot' Danville-by Mt·. ,Vall-sd, a !Jill for the re-
.lief of tb~. re1n-esentativcs of "William Ward, rlece~sed~and 
by M1·. Goode-1th, a bil! fo1· the bcuelit of William Quinton: 
Which hills we1·c severalty , 11ee'lli v·ed and read tne fin,t ti.'me, 
1 
and 01·dcred to he rC'ad a secuntl time. · ~ 
, On the motion of Mr. Rowan from the m,~ol'ity 011 that· 
ll ucstion, . 
. Resolved? 'fhat the vote gi\·en 'on the '1th instant, hywhich 
'• A bill further to rcg~1latc the ci1·cuit courts of this common-
wealth," was rcjccte,d, UI'\ l't',cunsiueretl, antl that the said bill 
with the am~ndrucnts, iJe re-coirrniittcd :to a sdcd committee of 1 
},fossrs. Rowan, Chambers, Patton, llucknN·, F. Johnson and 
Uatcs. · 
~fr. Blackl>ut·n from the select committee appornted for 
that purpose; r~Iml'lcd a tiH 1'01· the be11dH uf the widows aud 
vrphaus of those pc1's~i1s whn fell in tltc late war; which wa:1 
1·eceived and read the lfrst t(rn('. , 
It was tl1t'11, moved a11d s~ct111dcd to by the said bill on tllo 
iahlc until the laiit Monday of ,T uly uext:upon which it passed 
-jt passu<l i11 the negative. 
'l'lte yea!'i a11tl nays· IJcinp; r!'11uii·ed thr1·eon l>y Messl'S, 
Gt>orge and Letci1cr, were ·as follows, to-wit : 
Ycas-Mesi,1·s. Antlet'son, Bdl, Ct·utc11cr, Caldwell, Ct·aig. 
Chaml>ct·s, Clal'l<e, C~tton, Daniel, Flo11rnoy, Hughes. Horn-
beck, Hart, J. Hunter, HublJ?.t·d, J:IaLTisoH, Knight, Letcher, 
:Mills, Mool'man, M' A.foe, Owen, Payne, Rol>ins'ou, Ro,\'an, 
R. Smith, Stockton, Shacklett, Sandford, r. 'I'hompson, Wall, 
Willia1ns am\ Yates.-33. , 
Nays-Messrs. A.Han, Bat~s. llnclrnCI', Bl'cathitt, BJnck-
l1iJ1•11. Bea.uehamv, Colie-y, Cosby. DoPct•iii,\e, J<Jurn1·son, Bve, 
F1•,t·goi;
1 
'F{1t·d, Go\idc, Gcorp;~. Gi\'cn, W. S. li1i11tcr, Jarno-
,11011, J. 'f. Jolrnson, l•'. J olwS:uu, K1wlry, Luga 11, M'Guit·e; 
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Marshall, M''1ahan. Metcalfe, ,\i'Clanaliait, M'llatt.ou, Pat. 
ton, R~nnick, J{eevcs, Ray, Stratt,m, Sout.µ, W. 'l'h•,mpson., 
'l'rue, Ward, Wier, Wade and T antis.-40. 
[t was then rnovetl and seco·ndcd to lay the said bill on the, 
taale fol' th11 pt·esent, upon whieh' it passed in the affi1·mative. 
fheyea!I and nays lleiug 1·eq.iircd thereon by ll1e!:ifirs, Ker.-
ley and Mills, wer1• as follows, viz : 
Yeas-Messrs. And1•rsori, Bell, Beauchamp, Crutche. r• 
· Caldwell, Craig, Ciirimbe1·s, Clarke, Cotton, Co'iliy, D;rnir--1, 
Flournoy, . Geo.·ge, Hughes, Hornbeck, Hart, J. tfon er, 
Haooa1·d, Harrison, Knight, Letcher, Mills, Moorman, 1'1ar-
shall, M' Afee, O,ven, .Patton, Payne, Robinson, Rowan, R. 
Smith, Stoc,kton, Shacklett, Sandfo1·d, W. Thompson, P. 
Thompson, Wall, Williams and Yates.-39. 
~ays-dessrs. Allan, Bates, Buckner, Breathitt, Black-
burn, Coffey, D ·,llerhide, Emerson, Ev~, I<'ergm.1; l''ord, 
Gnode, Given, W. S. Hunter, Jameson, J .• T. J utinson, F. 
Jnl~nson, Kerley, M'Q-u_ire, M;Mahan, Metcalfe, M'Clanahan, 
M-'1:latton, Rennick, R?twes, Ray, Stratton, Soutl1, True, 
Ward, Wier, Wade and fantis.-lSS. 
Mr. Yates moved the folfowing 1·eso]ution, to-wil: 
Resol-verl, By the house of ftepresentatives, that a commit--
tee bo np1fointcd to «'.h-aft a memorial to congress, re<l'JCo ting 
that a provision he made for the ·sup11(1rt of the wit.lows and 
orphans af the militia of this state, who were slain or died in 
tha late war with England aud her dependenciGs: 
Wl11ch ueing twice read ., was concur1·cd ii:i: 
Arid Messrs. Yates, Rovl'itn, M' Afoe, Mill!:!. and .Allan, ap,, 
pointed a committee co11!'ornial.Jly thcretoo 
Aild then tue house adjourued. - , 
MONDAY, JANUARY s, i816. 
~ ·'l'he petition of sundry citizens of Loi;~m connty, praying 
·; that a law 1miy pass to alter th!' mocle of ~ummening jul·ics,. 
and alfowing juro1·s a compensation for thei1· services; and 
that the laws 011 tho subjects of "tn·occssiorHn_g'lands," •' sur-
- ·vcyors'' antl •• vagt·ants," may he seve.raijy ['.mcnucd :-
Was recci ve.d. 1·im<l and o:·del'~d to lie laid on the table. 
A ,nessagc froiu tile senate IJy Mr •. Y. ·Ewing: 
Jfr. Speaker, , ~c. 
, 'l'hc senate ha,,e pabscd a blll fr,?m this houc;r., cntitlc1l '"'aa 
act further to J'egulate the _payment of the debt <lne 1hc eomQ 
monwt>alth, fo.r for- sale or ,·acant laud!': ." with ao\etH!mentli~ 
in which they tequost the cn~cul're]lce o! tine J~oi,se~ ~ -
. , .. ,,.R · ., . 
' . 
' . ..! 
,l 
' 
I I 
.And tl1r11 he withilrrw. 
On the motio11 of M.r. Blackburn, 
Ordered. That the com111ittce of the whole house on th0 
state 1Jf the cnmmnnwralth~ be rlis~hargcd from a further con. 
·sideration of thr. gnvermw's communication, relative to the 
bounila1·y line, bet\\•een this s~.ate and the state of 'fcnncsRee; 
arul that the same lie referred to a .selrct committee of Messrs-, 
Blackb111·n, Mills, Rowan, Kerley, Chambers, Anderson and 
Brrathitt. 
~fr. Blaekbm•n fr•)m the committee appointed for that pm•. 
po<;e, madr the follriwing rPport: 
'l'he select commHtne have according to order, l1ad under 
constderal ion th ,~ mu tnf)rial of William Hunter, to them refer-
i-cd .·and have comn to the: f'ollowiug r~soli1lion thereupon, to-~ 
wit: · 
Re~oltied. As thr ()pinion Qf this committe(';, that it is t,:xpc• 
diont, an•I that a faw nught to pa1-1 ,-, authorising the pul'chase 
of 250 copies of Littrll's laws of Kentucky, for the use of this 
state: • 
Which · being twice read: it was then moved and seconded 
to lay the said 1·rsolution on the tal>le until -the first day of 
l\fa1•ch nrxt, upon which H passed in the affi.1•mativc. 
The .yc>as and nays being teq11ired thereon l>y Messrs Pat-
ton and B<'a,whamp, ~ere asJoliows, fo.wit: . 
Ycas-M:P.ss1·s. A.Han, Anderson, Oates~ Onckncr, B -reath-
itt, B-ell, Caldwell, Clal'kc, Cotton, Coffey, Cosby, Daniel, 
"" D olle.rhide, Frrgu;;, Ford, Goode, Ge01·11;c, Hornbeck, Hart, 
J. Hunter. Uubbal'd, l-Ial'i-ism1, Jameson, .T. T. Johnson, K.er. 
ley, Knight, Letcher, Moot•man, Ma.1·shall,i\fotcalfc, M'Hat. 
ton, Owen, Pattrm, Payn<', Ren1)ick, Reeves, Ray, R. Smith, 
Stl'attoncy Stock.ton, Shacklett, South, J.B. Smith·, San<lford, 
- 'rt·ne, P. Thompson, \Vier, Wall, Williams1 Yantis and Y,1tes. 
-51. 
Nays....:,1,\ssrs. Blackburn, .-Bc·a11cftri1n)>, C1·utcher, Craig, 
Cham hews, E1m•;·sri n, Evr, Flnur1Joy; Hughes, ,v .. S. Hunter·, 
F. Jn-IH1son, Mills, 'M'()11ir0, M'Afc<', -M'Clamdian, Robinson, 
ltnwan, ,v. Tho,npsnn, Todd, \\'a1·d and Wadc.--21: 
Mr.- Patton, fJ·o,_il'!l:ht( sdt>ut ci~mmi~cc to whom was l'efrr. 
re,d a bill t11 i11co1·po1•qte- the L11111iiville Liht·ary Compan), 
reported l"lte· same -, w-j,t_fi::'·an amc-ntlment; which 1,r,ing twic~ 
rca,J was concnrrcct·fo, , · · ,. 
Ordered. 'l'hat thl} ·saicl hill as ~mendc-d. be en~rossed an•l 
Jead a third time-to~m"orrriw. 
~eave was givci1 to !,riog in the following bills-: 
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On the motion of Mr. Ileauchamp...-1st, A bill to ameml 
the penal lawti of this c ,mmonwealth; ,111 tlrn motion of l\lr. 
f. Johnsnn--2cl, a I.Jill to authorize the t1·ustccs of the town 
of Bowling Gt'een to dispo8e of a pai'·t of the pnl.Jlie gr·ntrnd 
in said t"wn; on the motion of M.1·. Ct·utchcr--3<1, a hill bet-
ter to enable the masters of slaves to p1•ot1•ct tlwm from the 
violence of the wanton and u11f'eeling--011 tire motion of :\1:r. 
Hart--<t<th, a bill to pl'ovi<lc for the rcnsion of the statute 
laws of a ~c>neral nature in this commnuwra!th ; on thLi mo-
tion of Mr. Caldwell-..,.5tb, a uill to amo?nd the law cm1ccrn-
jng duelling ; - on the _motion of M"I'. j\lills--6th,'a bill tu prn-
vide for carrying i11to clfret th() decrees and j11dgine11ti. of the 
late Rtl]ll'Cllll' t,:uu rt for the 1fo1triet. of l{l'ntuck.:,-and 011 the 
motion of .Mt·. Eme1·s•m--7(h, a llill f-n· tlte lrniwfit of William 
Ilucknta·. 
Mess1·s. Bcanchamp, Mills, Blackhrn·n,.Rqwa11 and Crutch-
er, were. appQinteu a committee to 111·eparc _and l}l'i11i; in the 
~rst. Messrs. F. Johaso11, Bladdrn1·n, J. B. l:lmith ~rnu 
Flournoy, the second. !r.les,;rs. Cl'ute!ier, lluglH·s~ Sout!t 
Rowan, Allan, apd rayne, the q1ird. McSSl'S, lfal't, lla!Tisnn, 
Metcalfe, Patton, and Letcl11w, the f11m'th. :M.c:,;s1·1,. Caldwell~ 
Pattou, Wall, J. Hunte1· ai1(l -'Willio.111s, .the fifth. Mcssl'I,. 
l\I.ills, M'Afec. Ray, Yantis aml Emcr$on, the sixth. Messrs, 
;Emel'son, l~ennick and Buck!'le;r, tile scveutlr. 
Mr. D,rniel moved for lr.ave to lli·ing i,n a !Jill to auth'.'lrizc 
the mising by wtiy of lottery, one thoasancl rlnllal'S to assist 
the people in b11ilili11p; a co11rt blluse iu ~~till county, and tl>e 
rl'iestion_licing taken on givjng leave tl/ µl'i-ug in the said uill, 
it passed i11 the 11r1;ati ve, ' 
The followi.J1;; liills wc1·c rr.p.01,tr,J fron) tbc srYcral commit-
tw, appointed to prepare anti uriilg i11 the same. 
By mr. Andl'rson-t, A uill c1111t ern"ing irnml, 1·11t debtors. 
:Jly mr. Letcher-~. A uill pt·ovi<liug a mode .of t1·ial against 
justices of the peace, fo1· malfoa:Hrn(ie or ·misfcits:rnce_ in office. 
Jly mr. Blacklrn1;n, from the committ,ce of propositions 
aud gricvances-;1, A l.Jill cstalllishing an l!lcction pt·c~ 
· cinct in the county of G1·eu11. _ J\n<l, <1, A llill to autha1·\zc. 
Jeremiah· Buekltly to lrnilll a bri1lge across Kentucky rin:1· . 
.l\.ud, by mi·. :Marshal1-5, A bill to C!i,tr1id H1c J11ly tern1 of 
the F~ank l!n eii·c;1it _Jt)u1·t fo;r tlie !l'ial !•f chancel'.\ ca11sc·1J_: 
\\7"]rn:h h-dls WC'l'C SCVC'l'ally l'f'CClVC<l land rcau the first tlllrn 
and ohlercd t.ti be t"ea,1 a second time, 
'l'lrn pelitirin ·a111.I 1·,·-mo11stra11ce of sn;ul;·y uitiz<'ll'l of Al fell 
connty, a:pinst· thr,_ acls of the e;ou11ty court nf sai:l cpuu\y,. 
and tli · commii.siope1·s appoi11 cd hy tlwrn.. in .kt tin.~ out tho 
bui!<lihg ol' tlie coJ1l't_ house anti nthc~· 1,u!~fa: IJ::1.ldiugs at. theic· 
'\. ;· ,,., . .,. ., 
I 
I, 
l 
l 
~eat of justice, and praying that their acts may br. set, asid,e1 
;ind other commissione1·s appointed by the legislature: 
Tlrn 1,etition of the. widow and guardians @f the heirs an~ 
lep"al representatives of Job Carter, deceased, pn,ying that 
they may be. peririittei] to sell one hundred acres of land, be ... 
longing to the estate of said Carter, and to invest the pro. 
cc-eds in Bank stock, or put the. same out at interest, for the 
benefit of said widow and beirs: 
· And the petithm. of sundry citizens of A11en county, pray .. 
fog that a part of said county, may be stricken off, and ·added 
·to llhe county of Warren : · 
Were sevorally rec'eived. read ancl together with the ac-
companying do!!uments, refol'l'ed: the iirst and third to 1he 
commit.tee of propositions ancJ grievauces ; and tho secoRd 
to the committee f0r courts of justice. 
The house took up the amendment~ proposed by the s0nate 
to bills from this house of the following tit.Jes, "an act to es-
tabt~h IPrrirR, ~ver Rockcastle rivot· uu the turnpike and wil-
del'lle_s;; r·oad," and '' an act fu1·ther to regulate the paymrnt 
of tht> debt dut> the comm<1nwealth for, tlw sale of vacant lands, 
which b<>ing severally twice rtiad1 were .concurred in, with an 
amendment to the lattc1· amendment p1·011osed to the second 
bill. 
Ordered, That the tlerk infot·m the senate,thereof, and re-
, 41.w'st t)1Ci!' concurrence in the said amendment. · 
Engrossed bills of the following titles: 
1, !\• act fo1· the bene.fit of 'William ~1"William Harwood. 
2. An act to legalize the proceedings of the county court of 
Hopkjr>s, at thrir February ·and April terms. 
s, An act to p1·evert swindling by way of lottery in th~s 
commonwe.ilth. 
4, An act for the benefit of tlw Russellville Lodge, No. 17, 
5, An act for the benefit of the heirs of Robert J ohni,011, de,, 
ceased. 
6, An act authorizing certain advertisements to be inserted 
in the ne~spaper entitled the "Winrhrster Adnrtise1·." 
· 7,. An act appointing trustees.to the Ga·ayson Semina1y an<l 
other purposes ; And, 
s, An act for the benefit of the heirs of Richa1·d Armstrong, 
i!r.ceased• 
Were sevrrally read tJ1e. thircl time, and the following en• 
grossrrl sect.ion~ ailded to the last bill, by w~y of r:}·d.H, vi-z, 
Be ilfu1·1/1e1· enacted, That it shail and may ht· JawfoJ .for 
thr, heirs of Chal'les Jones, tkceas1''1 to wit: Elizah4;fh '\'al:. 
Jer and Robert Jones, to ~·ctlH:n the 11lalt and ce1·tili<:i.l.e o,t" a 
' . ""' , -' 
. ' : ' p-... ~ ~ 1 ,1 ... 
y.•··- .. ,. ' . .,,. 
., .. ' ·. '\· .. ,. 
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1nHitary s1,1rvcy 01;1 part of a warrant No. ~ns, errntainin/;!: h,·o 
hundred and forty four ac1·es, lying un 1h, north fo1 k 1if tho 
we11t fork of Re<l river· to the rcgiste1•'1, office; who shall is-
sue a grant to said heirs for the sanw, as in other c:1ses: 
Pro-vided, That nothing herein contained, 1Shall ue ""' con-
stn,rd as to give to said gi•ant, any vahdirJ a.g;.inst }ll'iur 
clai ns r!eri\'ed frnm the laws of Viq;;inia ur this state. 
Be _it jiwther enacted, J'hat it ulrnli and may QC lawful for 
. the heirs aud l'l~prtisentatives of Liun Banks, lirccasod, to 1·e-
tum a platt and certificatt· of a milital'y surrny on pa1·t ,,f a 
warrant No. 1078, fornierly lying: in Gl'e<'n county. (11 r1 w 
A1laii·,) containing onr b111\tkcd and ni1wtc,·n ac1·Ps. who i,!;,.11 
issue a grant to sai<l hcir·s ('or the samt' as in othfr cases: , 
Pro-cidecl, That O'.ltbing herein containPrl shall hr so con~ 
.strued, as to give to said g1·~rnt, any validity against priol' 
claims derived from th~' laws of this state 1il' .Virgi11ia. 
Resol-ced, That the first, sec-ond, f.,urth, sixth; sevt·nth and 
eighth hills do 1iass, that the tith·s of the Oi·st·. ~c:coHd, fonrth, 
sixth an!I sevrnth 1.JHIH Im as aforcsa i,l. and that of the latter 
be amendPd by a1ltling thereto tlic wo1·ds "anrl othern." · 
Orde1·eil. that· tlrn clr1·k carl'Y the first. secon,1, sixth, srnnth 
ancl cighU1, and mi', Jl1·ea1hitt the. fourth ·1.iills to the senato 
an1l 1·cquest thcit• cone11r1·c11re. ' _ 
Ordered, That the thi1·!1 biil be t·r-cpmmitfo<l to a select com-
mittee of messrs. \V. 'fhompsnn,,U.irTison, .Blackl>m·11, .Mar-
shall, Rowan aud Letr.het·; arid the fifth to a· s<·lrct commit• · 
tc,· of mrssrs • .Mills. M,Afre. Cha111ht•rs and M•Hatto11 • 
.A. rncssa~c fron1 the scuatc by 1111·. Y. E\\ i11g: 
.Mr. Speaker, 
The senat.c concur in the ·amemimcRt proposed by this 
1101.sl', upon concurring in 11re hst amrndmrnt J)l'OJ){lSCd t,y 
that hnuse to the bill from this. rulitlrd an act furtliei· to l'rga-
Jate the., payment of ttrn <leht due the commonwealth fur L'.1-e 
sale of ,,acant lands. 
Aud their ILo witl.irh·ew,. 
And then the· houu a1ljou;ned. 
~UESDAY, JANUARY 9, iSiG. 
'l'he petition ,<1f William R~char<lH of the st11.fr of Yii-ginia. 
rep1'ese11ting that he put chased of )Villiam T,. Tihbs, 1.!1i> ht>ir 
at law of Daniel 'l'ihbs, clec<'as<>1l. a Rm·vry for 500 aern, of l::in,l. 
the platt a11d certi-ficate of wl~ich s11rny has he1.;11 as~i1-,n1·1i !1, 
~im~ but uy tl}isiake a patrnt .ln1s issaNl tlicrf'fol', in thr nan;r 
of .Ba~icl 'l'illhs; !h_at iu _co,rrncqucnce of said mistake, ilis' 
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land has been ljtrnck off to the state, for the non-payment or· 
taxes, altlw111-~lt his a,;ent in tl,-is country ,, as supplied with 
funds to pay th<'m, a11cl praying that tlw right of' thr stat~ 
may he transii.:rred to him ; 
,vas rccei\'ed, read and rderred to the committe@ (or courts 
of justice. 
Mr. Mills. flrt?m the selrct com·mitiec to whom was ref~r~ 
re4 an cng-1·11s!le<l hill rntitl<'d " af! act for tl1e uenefit of the 
heirs pf Ru!J .. 1·t .Jolrnson, deceased;" rq101·ted the same with 
i,undl'y ame11timc11ls; whic!i ueing severally twi~e read, were 
COt:lCUl'l't'd in. 
o,~dcrcd, 'J'hat the saiu bill as amc11dcd, u!} re-ingrossed and 
again 1•q t<l. a third 1 i111c. 
]\fr. YatPs from the committee appointe(] for that purpqse, 
made tlse foll,1•,vi11g rr1101·t, to~wit : 
1'0 the honorable the C~•zgress nJ tlie U1titccl States ef ./lmerica: 
The mcmo!'ial of the '!r.g·islature of the state ofJ{entutky, 
would t'C'-AJH'ctfully reproseut, that of t.he militia of thifll 
i.tate whp volµnteered in the sen-ice 9f thcjt· Cf>Untry at tlie 
commrnc,·ment and during the J>rogrcss of the late war, or 
- ·who eni;aged in it ir1 obedjence to the nation's call; mauy (as 
was to cxpectccl) 111nrer rrturned to thoir families. 'l'hey 
prrisheti in the seryicc of their cotmtry. The nation enjoys 
the benefits ~rnd the p;lory of wl,ieh thci1· blood was the jlricc~ 
Their wldows and thei r ol'pl,ans sust;i.incd a loss, wJ1ich, while 
it e~cites the sym pn.thje·s of the good J>eoplc ot~ tuis state, has 
a strong claim t1 pon 1 he justice of the nation. The hrre=xve-
1nr11t, 1rn far as it add1·esses itself to the wounded sensibilities 
of tho widow and the child, in tliose chat·ac:ters, admits ,~r 
no equivalent, and !mt !:ti.le µalliatioTI, Ilut so far as it has 
<limi11i$hetl tlie means of sustenance, an<l jnflicted want 1q11rn 
the mother and the orplwn, it is susceptible of redress. Fµr 
that redr. s,, an appeal in the opinion of this k;,islature, may 
bo j111,tl:·, and will b,· success'fn}ly made tQ the congress of the 
American 1·e11ublir-to the enlightened repn1scntati\'os of 
that nation, in tl10 maird1'111rnoe of wltose clearest rip;hts, they 
so llohh' auJ so la,·isl~lv sac1·iflcrd their lives-in behalf of 
thoso wiilll•WS and 11q1lim;s, this a<ld1°C'.s4 is n.ow 1'rii1.cle by tho 
·1·cpreiw11tati,·cs 0Ft:1(:i1· s1 Mc to those pf 1.'hei1· 11atirn1, It has 
htw11 tJioi:1.(),'ht-sout1<I jH1lic_y i11 all, all(I it hns been 1.1:c prncticc 
in most nati ,ms, tn pa.y w<>l:l thcit· sol11ie1·s, and to 1n·o,·ide Ji. 
l.,.e1·alh· l'n1· t.lir. wid1ws n,nd orphims of such as fell in their 
w~unt1•,(s :iatt,lcs, la _ou1' governmeot, the citizens at'6 to us. 
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what their sollliers al'c to them--the nation's· stre11gth. 'rlie 
motives with us ta make 'tllis just and libci'al p1·ovision, arfl 
3tronger than with thrn1, in pl'Oportion as our governme11t is 
more excellent than thei1·'s ; as an army of citiz,·ns (solclit·rs 
orily irl time of war) is mm•c cl~slral.ile than an army of ffi<'I'• ' 
cenaries; the nation's terror in time of peacc--in line, as lite 
rights of citizrns and offrermcn, ranlt those of sul>jects and of 
vassals. Influenced by the fo1·egoi11~ an:l the othrr views which 
flow from :i. jwit nnm1i1ie1·ati 1111 of the nature of p;overnment, 
and the tra11sce11<lant cha1·actet· uf ou1· own; fr'orn the natuni 
of our late ar<111ous, but (in its evet1t) glorious contest, in 
connection with the importance 1:>f thr matters involve,! in 
that contest-ac1 also by a ju5t estimate of the nature uf tllo 
ser_vice attd sac1·ifice requit·ed of, anti 1·e111forcd by those lm1vc 
b_ut haples<i nwn, tliis ll'gislature ca1rn11t hcc1itate. to invo!.~e tho 
congress to make. a -prom[lt and liber·al alluwa11(;r for· those 
widows .and orphans, in money or in land, as shP.ll be most 
practicablr.. 
Rcsol-oed, By the Jegisl_ature of the cornmonwl'alth of KPn• 
tucky, that a copy of the foregoing rn{·morial [1e t1·a11xmittccl 
by the govc1·nor of this statr. to each of our se11ato1·s and 1·c~ 
presfl1,tativcs in cong1·ess, with n request that tlw same he 
laid before that uotly, and that they use their best etforts to 
effectuate its ollj ret. , 
And therr.upon the rulo qf the hnuse ~dng dispcnsecl with 
for that jrnrpnsc,. t.lic said ln<'morial was taken 111i, twice rrutl 
'and u•1a11,iaW!t-Sl!J cnncu1·rl·d in. · 
Ordered, That.Mr. Yates car1·y the sai<l memorial to tho 
sen:-t.to, ·Hn!l recJUPHt tlleit• concurrence. 
The followi:ig hills \YCl'C l'epor:·l.'d from 1hc r;evrral com. 
mittees appointc,1 !o !ll'rp:ir:e i\nd bring, in the samt•: 
By l\fr. M'~l;ilian--lst, A. hill to inc1wp11ratc .theJHrnk of 
Hcnd\'rson. By }fr. Wa1·1l-'Zd, ,t bill t,) exempt s11!t makr:·fi 
from sel'Yinp; on j111-iei,. Uy mr • . Enwrso11-3tl, a bill !'or ti,l' 
· benefit of Willlium ll11cln1cr. BJ' mr. -An:lel'son--~U1, a iJ:!l 
conc;erni1115 the town of Jefft-r:-mn, in Jcfforson county. Uy 
mr. Yate,1-Sth, a hill fixing; the l'atio and appo1·titllii::~ 11m 
_representation _for t.!1~- nexf four yca1•s-,.:rnd by · mr, E1·t-athitt 
-Gtbi a I.Jill directing U1c mod:} of. ehoosing- electni•-a to vot&i 
for l'residcnt and Vice P1·rsident of the UJ1itecl Statc-,:.. 
Whidi hills were scve1·nlly f'('('('!Vt'd and l'C~ad the first time, 
'.incl tlrn tliir<l, fmfrth, fifth ::u\d :;ix.th orde1·ccl to be rea<l a sc" 
coml time. ., 
And the! !jn-~stion-bcing t:1ke11 oi:1 tcac1inf': tlto first nnil se. 
· 0ond uills a second time, it 1rnssetl-ii'1 tho l\l'&'ativc~. and so the 
·-&aid bills )\1ere l't>jectet, •. 
·:Wir. Uowan' ihm1 the selert committee to wl;om was l'Pi'c;.,. 
1·r.d ,, bill further to r•'/./,'lilate th,• ci1·cuit co111·1s of thi11 ~om• 
monw1·alth. 1·c11m·tt>d tl1t•. same with an amrndmcut: 
Which being twice 1·ead, was concunt•d in. 
Mr. Mills 1hcn m1lvcd for a 1·t·-considcration of' the vote 
givPn 011 a former day, t·i:jectirig the ,am1,11dmenr proposed to 
th~ fifth section uf iMi<l bill. which prnpqscd expungi11g tht'1·e-
frnm the words" hcrea(t n· to he iqipoiuted/' aw:.I the quesliuu 
h~ing takf!n on 1•e-cunsideri11g the said vote, it pas11ed in the 
aflfr.nat.ive. 
'l'hr question was then again put on expunging frpm the said 
-1Jr·ct1on the wo1·ds aforesaid, u11_on which it passed in ilie af. 
fit·mative, · 
The yeas nml nays· !ir'jng r11quirrd thereon by Messrs 
So.uth and Rowan, we1·c as follows, viz. 
Ycas.-Mrssh,• l)afri,, BucJrnt'r, lll·eatl~itt; BclJ, ]3eau~ 
champ, C1•utchet·. Caldwt'll. Craig, ChamhP1·s, Cla1·ke, Co~-
by, D<1ll,,1·hirlc, Ermll'so11, Floul'!loy, ~'crgus, Given, Hub-
bard, fi.nTis.m, fl'. Johnson~ Knight, Marshall, M' Afee, M'· 
('la,mhan, ~l'Hattou, Patton. Paynr, lkn11ick Reeves, Ray, 
R· wP. n, H.. Smith, St<Jrk.tou, 8hackktt. W. Thompson, Todd; 
I'. Thompson, Wie1·, Wade, Ynntis aull Yutes.-iiO 
Iiayo.;.- \'1e'!s1·s. Allan, A11rl1-1·son. Bl.acldrnl'11, Colton, Cof• 
fq. Daniel. Evt?, Fm·1·rst, Fo,·d, Gollde, Gt'\;l'gr,- Hughes, 
fl.'l1·nb:)ck. J. FI11ntc,, ,v. S, II1111tl'1·, James,m, J. T. Joh11snn, 
Kci·!e_Y; Lrtdw1·, J\lili,. M11111·ma11, 1,l'Guit·e, M'·Mal,an, 
_ 1\lPtca!f':·, Owcu, H,J~in;=;.)11. St,·nltnn. Sn:11h, J.B. Sruitli, 
SanrTf<J.t·d, Tl'llr, W\ tl'<I; \ValLan{l WiHiarn:;-;H,, , 
Odercd. That the r,airl lli!I as a1111;.idcd IJe CHg1·osscd an1l 
.read a. third tf ,nn to rn111·1·0". • 
l\ll-. Crai~ frnm thr- _joint cnmmfttrc of enrollments, 1·e~ 
pm·t1-d (hat the c:in1.nittuc hall cx,Lmi1:ccl cnrullc<l biUH of the 
f9llo,\ i "/?; ti I ks : 
An ad f,irther to rq:;11lnJf' tlir pay1muf: of the 1kbt duo 
the, 1·11m1w,11wcalth. fol' the ilale of nw:1111: la11t!s. An act 1n 
t's tah!;,;b fuTies on·1· lluck:castl-e 1·in•1·, cm the Tumpibi 11mt 
\Yil,k:·ness road. An :\Ct {iw the l'dirf ol' Samuc-l Srarc·\', 
;1ntl tlte lwirn r}f Cha1•ks SMrcy, _dPc<:~rn:.>d. All{! n!I act riir 
tlrn :rdief nf the l't'fll'<'S\liltativcs <)f' l);ivid Johnson, UUCCaoeU: 
Anti !ia<l founrl the si11)1e trul;r c111·ollr1l. · 
\Vhe1·eup0t) lht\ ~ p,'ah1· aHh:.l•li Ids s ii11atnre thrreto. 
OrJ'ercd, That :\1.1·, ~1·aig inform' t!H' senate the1•:1ot: • 
M1·. LtitclHW J'ea1l ami laid on L!w tai)!C tho followi:rf; 1'CSl'ls· 
laHon, tu-wit: ·· ~ -
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Tlesolved, By the senate and house- or representatives, that 
the legislature will proceed n_o nrxt by .a joint Hit' of 
both •houses, to the elect.ion of a President and six Directors 
to the Bank of Kentucky, en the pa1·t of the state for the 
present year. 
The house.then acicording to the standing order of the day, 
resolved itself info a committee of the whole house on the state 
of the commonwealth-mr. Cr;1ig in the chair; which being t·e. 
1mmed by '!llr. Speaker, nfr. Craig i·eportod, that the ·commit. 
tee had according to order, had undrr consitle1·auo~ " a um 
for the ineo1•poration of tbo Farmer's Bank of Kentuck.) ," 
and had made some progress thcrei1a, liut that the committee 
not- having time to go through tlie same, had ilist1·ucted him 
to ask for leave· to sit again. 
Aud then the house adjourned~ 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10, 1816 .• 
The petiticm of'Betsoy Irwin (·)r Boul'l1on CfilUBty, widow 
of David frwin, deceased; reprosenting that he:· father Tlio. 
mas Jones, decea-sod, tlevised in trust fi,r her use d,n·ing life, 
ar1d at her deatk, to he1· heil'S, a lot or ~1"'ouml adjoining Pai·. 
is, on which het· deceased husband made som~ impt·©,.<' ITll'Ots; 
ancl p1·ayi11g that a law may pass authorizin~ a safo of the 
said lot, athl tl~e investment of the proceeds in bauk stock, 
subject to the devise aforesaid. · 
V{ as recei ve<l, l'ead and retcr1·e<l to the committee f11r co arts 
of justice. 
Mr. lllackburi1 frnm the committee of proitosilions and 
grievances, made the following repol't, to-wit: r • 
The committ~e o{ 'pPopositions and grievances, ha,,e ac. 
cording to 01·1ler, h:ul un<lcr consideration the petifiol'l of s.un• 
d1·y citizens of- Niclrnlas county, counter t<> thc1.t hrretof,1re 
prei!ented, praying for the remnval of the seat of justice of 
said county, and havo come to the following resolution there. 
µpon, to~wit: 
Resol-ved, That th"' saicl petition be 1re,jected. . ._ 
Which brinr; twice !'oa<!, \\ras concurrr.d 'in. 
Mt·. Metcalr11 frum th~ smlec::t rommittee to whom WM re- ~ 
f.'erred " .\. hill for Jhe removal of the seat of jnstice in Nirh-
olasi county," 1·011ort<td the same with an amendment; which 
being twice rt'ad, was co1'1curred in. ' - . 
01·derei!, 1'1\at the said bill and amf'nclm,..nt. be rr-committrd 
to a srlect committc-e of mcssrs. Cl1an11.lers, },fotea.ilei ~nd 
Clarke. · · 
Mr. ,v. Thompson from the select committe@ to whofu 
was r,,ftwred. an e111;1·•1ssNi bill ,,entitled an " act to prevent 
swindling by way of l11U-c1•y in this ~ommonwealth;" repo_rt_-
ed the immu with amendments; whieh being severally twtce 
read, \H·re conrm·1·rd in with amenduwnts. 
Ordered, 'l'hat the said ui!l as amended, be re-ingrnssed and 
again read a third time to-mot'l'OW: 
Leave was given to l11·ing in the following bills: 
On the · motion ol' mt·. Wall-1st, A bill for tlie relief of 
th~. twentieth re1'imt-nt of the miliria of this state. On the 
m{)tion of mr. Beauchamp-2nd, A bill further to regulate 
the sllles nf non-1•e.sid 1~nts' lautls in this co·mmonwealth. On 
the motion of mr. Patton.-1Jd, A bill further regulating civil 
jlroce,edinj.;s-. On ti1e moti1111 of mr. Stockton-4th, A bill to 
awl a pat·t of the .county of Nicholas to tfie county of I?lem-
in~. -~ ' ' 
Messrs. Wall, Forrest, Mills, J. T. Johnson and Marshall· 
wrre appointed a conimit_tee to lH'tiparo 1J,nd. bri11g in the first: 
:.Messrs. Beauchamp, Breathitt., M•Afee, Marshall and M•-
M.ihan the second : 1\1essrFJ. Patton, Stockton and Cosby 
tbr thi1~tl; and messrs. Stock.ton, Metcalfe and Cham1,ers tt1fl 
fourth. 
'rhe petition of Sa.rah Patillo. repr.esenting that she claims 
a tract or land in ,varren county~ contllinillg 200 acres, a 
part of the state pt·ice fol' which only has been paid· ; that 
frinn heJ· unfortnnate situation sihe is nnahl,e to 11ay up the 
balance; and praying that the b-alan\:e Gf,•tlhe state prke may 
be rrmittecl to he1·, and a grant authorized to he issued to her 
tor said lanct, o-r'that· indulgence m11~' be g-1•a1~ted for the pay-, 
·m~nt of such balance until her _}9ungest child shall -arrive at 
age: ·• 
1Vas re~eivcd, read and referred to the committee of pro" 
positio11s a1~d g1·k,,nnces. 
~ The following· liills were reported from tbe scv<wal corn-
mitt1,>es app<1i-nkd to prrpare and ht'ing in the same: 
By mr. Rowan from the_ cpmmittee for courtFJ of justice-
:t, A bill for the 1·rlief of Wilson SulJhan. By mr. Qh•-
en-2, A bill to Jpgalize the proceedings of the county court 
of I:.ivings!on at their Novem&er term, 1815. ny mr. Bll\ck-
burrr-3, A liilt for the lH•.nefit of the heirs of James Di,mn, de~ 
-ceased. B )' m r. \V: all---4, A hilfincreasing the powers of ,tlie 
tru!itees of th!:' town of C-ynthiaua. By mr; I? Johnson-5, 
A. blll tn a11thol'iz~. th~ salr of part of_ t~,11_t_1b1Ic ground Jn 
t~~ town o( BM, hng Grfen. By Ill]'. w~,"l~pson-6, A 
bill to amend tlie act cntitkd .. n act to 'fcduoo mto one the 
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aeveral acts, subjecting lands to the payment of o ·hts, °8y 
mr, Hart-7, A bill to prov1de fot· the revision of 1 he statute 
laws of this commonwealth: an,1-lw mi·. HhlCi,l,;-,i:·n-8. A 
bill to imµ1·ove tlie navigation of tlte' Kentucky rivm· and tho 
Beech and Rolling fot'ks of 8~lt river : 
Whicb bilis were Sl'Ve1·ally rcctivcd ~lld read the fil'st time; 
aml the first, second, t.hiri}. f'om·Lh, fifth, si);tls and eighth Ol'-
dered to lie 1·ead a second time.: 1 
An1l the question u~ing taken on readiaJ.;- tbc srrnutli biil a 
ocwnd time, it 11as!;ie<l iii the negative, and so the said bi11 
was rc•jected : 
And thfrettpon the_ rule of the !muse a119 seconil t•racling 
of the thil'd l.iill J.1cing dispense/I wit!J, tile s:inw -.vas ordere<! 
to lie engro,;Aed, ~11d i'cad a th~rtl time tO-lll'ltTCIW, 
An eng1·ossccl bill entitled an aet Curtl:er to l'Ci!,"ulr.te the 
circuit cou1·ts of this, c,}mm,mwcahh, was t·ead a thir·t! frnc. 
ft was ,then mov,iil anti seconded t,, tilllup thl' b!~rnk in the 
fifth section of tire bill with $ 1;,o. in 11i!diti ,,n tu the an11J1al 
salary of the circuit j!l{IR:CS of ,.his st:1tn IIU~V ai!owe<l th'i°'m, 
~ And the qucstiou being taken thei'Con, it passed i11 th4 neg. 
a.ti ve. · ' 
. 'rhe yeas and nays ltdn~ T<lfillil'eU thoroon by u~ 
l'!ughes ancl Coffey, wcro as ·foll1m,'l, to-wit= 
Yea~-Messrs. 1\.1Hk1·,;o11, Cit:unbrn·s. Ci;suy, J. U1rnte1·, 
F. Johnson, Knight, f,.oga11; · Mills, Man;hail, Pattou, Reu-
uick, Rc{wan, R. Smith, 8tockton, Sh~cklett, To<lcl, P. Thomp-
son, and Ward--18. 
Nap;-Messi·s. All_iln, Illleknrr, P,rratfiitt, Ill'tt, Blac:_k-
l,rnrn, .Beauchamp. Cn1teht'r, Caldffdl, Craig.Clal'kt~. Gotton,, 
Coffoy,..,P_anie], Doll1.·l'f1ide, Eme1·w1-n, ~~,·e, Flo:inin,r, .Fer-~ 
!;IIS, Forn·st, Foi·d, G-o,i<le, Ge61·µ;e, Qivcn. 1.-IughC's, .Horn~ 
. b-0ck., H·wt, Hul.lb,,rd. Uan•iflun, W. S. lln11tei·, JanH'snn, J. 
J\,-J..o'rnsun, Kerley, l,etcit~w. Ml)Ol'ln:ill, ~l.'Gt1irl'~ .M'Mahat1, 
, 1~\for, Metcalfr 9 ·l\l'Clanahan, M'f.fatlon ffivtu, Pa_ynr, 
' Ri'bTmmn, Reeves, !lay, St1·a_tttJ11, Sq.Hth, J.1E. Smith, Bautl-
for~l, \Y. Tiiomps1111, 'l'rcie, Wier, W,aH, \Yllli,ims, Wade, Y«u-
tis and ·Yatei;;.-57. 
ft was theti movc1r ancl secondecl,to ffll _the snid Lllrnk with 
8450. . 
And the question heing taken the1·eon it passe}in the ne;a-
tiV'e. . .,.'., ,, 
'rL1e yr.as a~d n, ',. · ' requit·rd thereon liy' me·ssrs. Cqf-. 
fey anti D >ll .-.:r;1i'l · foll()ws', -fo-wi.t : · 
Yeas:-;1-lt>ssh;, nil1wsun, B,1teR,. £1'rathitt, 1Jlack-
1uirn, Crutclier, G.t .. , , C1·ai1:,, Ch:unb_L,r:.; Cbrke, Lotton; 
. --::i:-:~. 
Cosby, Flournoy, F.Johnson, Knight,LetchP-r, ftogan,Mills~ 
Mo,,rman, Ma1·shalJ. Owen, Patton, Payne, Rennick, Rowan, 
n. 1:?mith, Sto~kton, J~ n: Smith. W. Thompson, 'l'odd, P: 
rrilOmpson, Ward and Yanti!'i:-33. · 
Nays-Mrssrs. Buckner, Bell, Beauchamp. Coffey, Dan~, 
icl, D, lln·h,di,, _Emmerson, Eve, Fer~us. Fonest, F'ol'd, 
G,,odt•. Getwge, Givr.n, Hughes, Hornbeck, Hart, Hubbard9_ 
·,, ...  S. Hunter, Hal'rison, J!uneson, Ke11ley, M'Guire, M•l\1.a. 
han. _M, \fee., Metcalfe, .M•Clanahan, M•ffatton, Robinson, 
R1'.t· vc•s, Ray. Stratton, ~hacklett, South, Saudfol'CI, True9 
'\'Vier, \Vall, William~ Wade and Yates-4-1. 
It was th ··11 moved and srconded to fill the said blank with 
two humt"red amllifty dolta{'~, upon wliich it passed .in the t\f,. 
firmative. ·· · · · 
- ~The yeas and nays being required thereon by mese.rs, Cof-
f1.•y anti Dnllcrhide, wer·e as follows, to-wit: 
Y <>as- \iessrs. Allan, Anderson, Batrs-~ Buckner,. Breath:!..· 
itf,-Ben; Blacklrnru. Braucl.tamp; Crutch\i·, CaldwelJ, Craig, 
Cbambe11s, parke, Cotton, Cosby, Eve, l!'lom·noy, Forrest, 
J:l'o1·d , G ,ven, Hart, W; S. Hunter, F. Johnson, Knight,Letch-
er. Logan, Mocrman, .Marslrnll, M•Mahan, M•Afre, .lVl•CJan~ 
aha11, Owrn, Patton,. Payne, .Rcnnirk, Robi11son,- Ree,•es., 
Rowan, R. Smith, 81ocktoii, Shacklett. J.B. 'Smith. S,,ndford, 
\V. Tliompson, Todd, P. Thompson, w-artl, ,Yier, Wall, ,Ya<lti 
. and Yaritis-51. 
NayH- .Mt•ssrs. Coffey, Daniel, Doller·hide, Emerson, Fer-
gus, Goode, Gim1·gt>, Hughes, Hornbeck, Hubbard, Harrison, 
-· Jamf'son, K.rrky, Mills, M•Gnii·e, Mt·tcalfe, M•Jfatton, RaJ~ 
Stratton, t-louth, 'fnic, \ViUi ams and Y~lt.es.:-.·t3. 
Tl,e quc§tio11 :was-then take-non thr passage ~ the.~aid 
.bill. upon which jt 1>asst'd in the affirnH1tivr. 
ThtJ ye.as al)(l n~ys being required thot·eon by messrs. Mille 
and Reev· "• "ere as follows, to-wit: 
· Yeas-M· i,srs. Buckner, Brrathitt,Blackburn,Beauchamp, 
Caldwell, t.:raig, Chamhe1·s, (Jlr.rke, Cotton, Cosby, .Fluur-
uoy, Fm·rPst, }'ord._ Givrn, Hart, W. S. Huntc-r . J. T. Jnhn-
s,,n, F. Johnson, K11i~ltt~ Logan, Mtl0rma11, M,~rshall, M4.. 
Mahan, M•Clu:nahan, Owl'lll, Patton, Pnyn<', Rr1mick, Reeves, 
Uowan, l{;, Smith, Stockt911, J. ,B. Smith, Sandfoi·d, W. 
Thompson, ~odil, P. "fhompson, Ward and ,va,lc:-S9. 
Na:1 s-l\~e~srs. Allan. Ande1·son, .Bates, Dell, Crutclier, 
<2offry, Daniel, Dollerhi(1e, :J!;merson, Eve, Fergus, Good@, 
Georg~, H 11gl11•i.. TI,,1·nheck, Huhlrnril , H:inisnn. JflmPson, 
Kerley, Letcher, Mills, M•Guire, M.•.A.fee, Metcalfe, M•Hat .. 
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ton, Robinson, Ray, Stratton, Shacklrtt. South, Troe, Wier~ 
Wall, Williams, Yantis an·<l Yates-36. 
Ordered~ That the title of saicl I.Jill br as aforesaid J 
and, that mr. RowaM carry the same to the senate and request 
thrir COllCUl'l'CHCe. 
A message f1·,1m the senate by mr. Lee, their secretary : 
,Ur. Speaher, 
The S\:!Hate have adopted a memorial to Congress, rrquest-
ing a pri1vision to I.Jc made for the wi<lows and oqlhans oi 
those wh.o were,slain or died in the late war with England 
and her dependencies, 
They l..ia vc passed hills fro1!' this house of tho following ti-
tles: · 
An act to legafizc the proceedings of the countr court of 
Uopkinll at th.cir Fchruary an!! Ap,·il terms. An act author-
izing a lottery for the purpo~c of. rai,iing mnnP-y t_o pave the 
main st1·ccts of the towns of Danvillo and Richmond. An 
act appointing trust·ees to tlie Grayson seminary a,:1d f1,r otb1;1r 
}lli'.rposcs-:.n.1d an act authorizing CCl'tain advertiscmr.nts to 
1ie insertell in the, newspaper entitled the·" ~ent-ucky Ad vet·· 
tiser ;-'' with amendments to the three lattc1·. 
And they have passed bills of the follow,ini; titfos: 
A,r act fo1· the octt1~r 1·t' gulation of the town of Mountste1:-
ling in Mantgom1· ry county-and an act to authorize th<.' ron• 
ning and mai'king the .divi,; i\111 linl' bet.wee.n Ow countif-s of 
Shclhy aud llenry. ln wl1i~.h amendments and hills they re-
quest the conc(lrrenco of this house. 
And then he withdrc.w. ., 
And then the house iuljournrd. 
• 
THURSDAY, JANUARY it, 18i6. 
The Iiousc tooku1i the resolution which was laid 011 tbe. ta-
ble on the 9th instant, fixi111; a day 011 whieJ1 to . clec.t a pt'esi~ 
dent an1 six directors to the bank <)f Kentucky~ 
And which being twice read, ant.l amended to 'l·ead as fol~ 
lows, viz: " 
Resolved, , Ry the senate al)d h19i,r;e of represonhiti vrs, that 
the le~islature wiV proceed 011 Wednesday _the !7th instant, 
by a joint vote of ooth houses, to -the election of a trrasurcr 
and public printer t9 this commonwealth, and a prl'sident and 
six: directo1·s to the bink of Kentucky, on the part of the 
state for the present year-- . 
Wa,q co.ncurred in, 
I] 
'1 , 
~ 
l 
! 
' 
I ! 
OrdeYe1l, That the clerk carry the said resolution to th!) 
senate and rcqt,Pst theh- concurrence. 
01·dc1·ed, That a hill to alter the. mode or taldng in tho lists 
of uxal>le pt·opcrty, be taken uv and placed in the orders of 
tb(1 ,lay. 
M ·. Chambers from tho SP!ect committee to whom was re-
f"l't0ell, a bill for the t·rmoval of the scat ul' justice of Nicho-
las county, repn1·ted the same with an amendment; which be. 
ing twici read, was concurred in. 
Ordei·ecl, 'That the said hill arnl amendments ho committed 
to a select committee of messrs. M.:t,~alfo; Mills and So.uth. 
A mcssa.g·e from the governor hy nn-. sccl'etary Hardin ; 
.Jlfr. Spea/.e1·, 
'l'ht> ,g-1>VC1'nor dill on this day, app1:ove and sign enrolled 
bills which 01·igi11ated in this house of the following titles: 
· An act forthr1· tt1 l'cgulate the payment o.f tho dcl.Jt due the 
commonweallli fo1· the sale of vacant la111I, 
Au act to establish ferries ncrosi; Ruckca:stle river on Hie 
turnpiJrn and wildPrness road'. 
A11 act for the relief of the rcprcset1tatives of David John. 
son~ deceaiwd. 
01·de1·ed, 1 1hat mr. C1•aig inform the senate thereof. 
The house took up a bill further to 1·cgulate the Court of 
AppealR: 
· Orderer!, Thnt thr. said bill with the ~mrndmentP, be com-
mitted to a select commitlce of 111rssrs. l\lills, Pn'tt,m, Hr1·ath. 
ht, Craig, L.('tchc1·, lU>wan, Reeves, Crutelrnr, Ro1Ji11sii11, 
, Given, W. Thompso11, .B.ates, ·Yantis, Daniel, Dullerhi<le, 
Rennick and Bcaucliam·p, · 
· The house took up a l';'!rnlution fr(')m ·thc srnate, adlling an 
-additional numl.1t't' of members to the committee appoiHtcd to 
tris:arriinr the Rf>g·ister's ofiice: 
·wkch hei11g twice read, was conc11rred in-a\HI mr.ssrs. 
Williams ainl Breathitt, appointed a committee conformah1y 
tlu,weto. 
Ordered. That the clel'k inform the Renate thereof. 
A message from the senate hy 1111·. R. E:ving. 
,Jlfr. SJ1e,i/,er, _ -· 
'l'h\'I senate have passl'd .a bill enthkd "an aet"for the relief 
c,f Charles F. Wing," in }Vl1Jch ihey request the· concut'l't:nco 
,of thi'3 hot1se. · ' 
A11d thrn Lie withtl1•e-w. 
The ti,llowing hi!J.:: Wl'l'C reportP-cl from tlie several commit~ 
tees appuintc<l to prn1a.re' an<! ol'ing in the same. 
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By nw. Caluwell-A bill for tl1e briJrfit of the l1cirs of 
Jamr.s C. Price, dt>ceasetl. And by mr. Wall-A bill for (h& 
relil'f of th@20.th regiment of the militia of this 'ltatt·: 
Which bills were severally received and read the ~r·st time, 
and ord<'t'{'d to be read a second time. 
The houo,e then acco1·ding to the standing order of the 
day, resolved itself into a committee of the whole. house on 
the state of the commonwealth, Mr. Georgl' iu the ciiair-
,;fhich bring resumed by mr. Speaket·-'tnr. Grorge report~ 
cd that the comrnitte had, accci.rding to orde1·, batl undet• 
consideration "a bill to inco1•porate the Farmer's Bank of 
Kentucky," anti had maur· some fu1-ther prog1·ess therein, but 
that the committee not havin,i; time to go tl1rough the same, 
llail instructed him to ask leaye to sit again. , 
A mes.9agf) from the senate by mr. Lee their secretary. 
JIIr. Speake!', ·- · ~ 
The, senate disagree to a bill from this house, cntitl<'d '' an 
aet to cftaHge the time of the annual lllf'Pttngof the Jrgi"<fa• 
ti,m~"-tbey ha-ve pn~srd b,lls from thls hou<,c of the followirr~ 
titl~s " an act to amPtHI thp law authnl'i.zirr1, the apprupriati-on 
of the lands acquil'ed by the treaty of Tellico." And an""act 
for the bru fit of the llussellville lodge nµmber seventcent 
with amendments; and they have passed bills of the follo)v-
ing titles, "an act to incorporate the Gallatin Ohio steam 
boateompany," aud an ,act for the benefit 1Jf Mary Roundtree; 
in which amendments nnu bills tliey 1·equest the concur·rence 
of this honsr. 
,Ami then he wit!Hlrew. 
Mr. Cl'aig from the joint committee of enrollments report~ 
ell, that the .committee did 011 this day, <leµpsit in the' office 
of the secretary of statt-, t',w the approl>ation and signature of 
the govet'llor, t>rir91le.1! l>ills of the follofrjng titks. 
An act fot· the relief of the representatives of David John, ~ 
son, decrased. 
'An act t'o-r the relief b( !Samuel Searcy- and the heirs of 
' Charles Searcy, deceased. 
An aet to estalllis~ f1'1'l'ies across Rockcastle river on the 
turnpike anr1 wildrr.ness road. 
An act' fu1-.tl1cr to rt>g11late the payment of the debt due tbo 
""' ·common wraith for the sale of v-acant lands. 
Aud then the · ho~se adjourned. ' 
FRIDAY, JANtJ.ARY 12, 1816. 
The prtitinn of .Tames Swan, of th?. state· of Mai;'<;ach!io 
setts ( and of Seth Hllµt, · the a.gent nf- the said Swan) se:Ver~:-
~ 1 ' ' ' ·, 1 ' _... 
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ally r~p,.rsr.nting- that the said Swnn is entitlccl to soo,eoo 
acres of land 011 Big Sandy river, the taxes on ,vhich were 
r(•gularly paid until \he year 18U, when owing io the absence 
of said agent from the United States. the said lan,1 was struck 
off' to the commonwealth, for the non-payment of taxes, and 
th0 time of redemption past ur fore his 1·eturn; and praying 
he may be permitted to redeem the same. by paying up the 
taxes due therr.on, with a rrasonalile inter-est: 
-cN' ere severally recrivetl, read and refer1·ed.. to the commit• ·. 
tee for courts of justice. . 
L 11.ve was given to llrin;; in .the following biH11 :. 
On the 111utio11 ot' m.1·. Bt'eathitt-ls,t, A.. bill autboriz-ing 
a~,J directing thr s'tll·vey n· of Logau cu1Anty to record certain 
platts aml c,,1·titicatt's of survey. On the motion of_ mr, \ 
Onode-~n<l.a t,ill tu legali2i1~ the appointment cf eommii!son. 
e1·s to take in the list of taxablr property for the county -0f , 
Casev. 01, tlw motion of mr. Marl'lhall-3d, a biU to amend 
in act P.Olith~d. an act to incorpon,tP the Frat1kfort bridge 
company. 011 the mqti ,m of mr. Jamrson-.l;th, a bill. t9 a• 
lllPIIU the several laws cnncPmii1g 1,ult »·ml salt pctro works. 
O;i 'Hie motion of mr. F . .J oli111,nn-Sth, a bill fo1· tlte rdief of 
\Villiam White, Auel .011 the moti on uf Tot!d-ithJ a bill to 
anv'1HI thr. act entit}1'd, an act ClllnCrl'ning certain attomies. 
A nil on th1·,m•ition ,if m1·. n ,~auclnmp-ith, a b'ill to repeal 
an act conccr• 1i nt>; cl1ampcrty ancl mai1~tcnance, approv.:<1 
D, "" llOPI' 2':?, t 798. . · ~ 
J.\,1 '!,SI'S, B1·l'athitt", ,LctcfiP)' all(] J .. n. Smith. 'i.VN'C aproint. 
ell a eom:nittc!:l to Jll'"parc a.ml b1:inp; in thP first. 1\1 •st.rR. 
, G<)(Hlc, Williams. and Allan. the s<·co1Jd. wl••si·s. M ·t·shall, 
'· Rn wan. mackhurn. 8·,ath and Wall, thP 1liird. M,•i;s1•s. Jamt·· 
son, Letcher. Pattn11, Cc1l1lwt-l!, B~trs and A!l.1.n the fou!'th: 
mes8t'8, F'. Johnsn1, J. B. Smith nn<l J<'l1rn1·nov. the fifth: 
lW'CfilS Todd, R,·nnit:k, K11i~ht. Ow1•n aml rft,m·noy. the 
i,i~th: and lllf-\SSl'S. B •:ittchamp;)lills,Letchci· antl Rowau, tho 
seventh. 
Ordered. That the cnmmittec of the whole l1ouse on the 
state of thf' C•>imn<111w,·11lth. b(' dischal'ge1I from a further cot1• 
sidrration of a hill pl'esrriuin~ 1 he rno1le pf changing the ve-
mio in et"i'l1inal eaf!PS; and that the sa1ue he 11laced hi the or-
,uc r~ of the dav. ' 
The fnllowi;1).?; hi1IA were r-0p;ll'tef1 from the several commit• 
tePs apfi •,inted to v1·rwwe an<\ bringfo tl1e-sanrn: -
By mr. 'Brea1hitt-:-A bm auihorising and di1·rcti11g the snr-
vPyor of Logan coouty. to 1•ce1H'd {:el't,,in pfattf'l :11111 c<.>rtificatrs 
,1f snr·v.rv . Ar\d hx ~1·, Br.auch~mp-A bill to amc1:d foe 
· 1ic.na! hiws of this cbt:'.l!l'illn wealth , . 
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Which bills were severally received and read the ftrst time, 
and ordered to ,be read a seronrl time. 
Mr. Beauchamp, moved fot· leave to bring in a.bill ;i.uthori-
"ting the taking of judg'ment bonds and notes in this common-
wealth; and the question being taken on giving leave t$ bring 
in said biJI, it passed in the ne_gativc. 
A bill from the senate, entitled "an act for the relief of 
the sheriff of Cumberland county," was read the first timr, 
and (1rdered to be read a seco1id time, and ther~upon the rule 
of the house and secorid reading of said bill being dispensed 
with, (and the same being amended at the.clerk's table,) the 
said bill was ordered to b~ read a third time to-morrow. 
Bills from the senate of the rollowiug tities: 
1, An act for the relief of Thomas Griffin. An.cl an act 
r~gulating appeals from tjieJudgmentof a justice of the peape 
fo this commonwealth: . ·. . , 
W c1·e severally read a secorid,, time, and the fir·st orllered to 
he read a third time to-mol'l'ow-and the second committed to 
a select committee of mcss1·s. Hubuar.d, M.•Afce, South, Cot-
·ton, Harrison and ncauchamp. 
The following bills wt)t'e severally 1·ead a. second time, yjz • 
.. 1, A biU- for ·tht: benefit of the she1·i~ of Hopkins cot1tlt.y. 
2, A bil1 repealing· ·the act ei1ti1:lcd an act for ' the relief o[ 
the citizens of Caldwell county, appeoved the 27th January, 
1815. 
:.. A bill to extend the aat entitled an act to sus1mnd lnw 
:process in certain cas~s. ' · 
~, A bill establishing an election precinct in Franklin eounty. 
5, A. bill auth-orizinp; tlfc sale of a pal'.t of the public squ:i.1·e 
in the town of Danvillr. · · ·· 
6, A (iii! for the relief of the representatives of William 
W a1·d, deceased. · 
7, A bill for the benefit of WiHiam Quinton. 
s, A 
1
bill concerning in sol vent deb tars. · 
9, A bill providing a mode of trial against 1justices· of the 
peace fot· mll,lfoasance or misfeasance iu office. · _ 
10, A bill establishing ·an election precinct in the county of 
Green. · · -~ 
11, A biJI to authorize Jeremiah ·nuekley to build a bridg·o 
across tlie Kentucky river/ · 
12, A hm io extewl the July term of tlre Frankl111 cii·cuit 
court, fo1· the tl'ial of chanc<wy causes. , · 
;1.3, A l>il] for lhe· licncfit of '\Villiar,n Buck11e1·, 
a, A bill concerning the town of Je1f~_rsou in Jdfcr~on 
coimty. ---"-' 
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15, A biU fixing. the ratio aud apportioning the represen~ 
tation for the next four vears : And, 
16, A bill directing the mode of choosing electors to vote 
for~ president and vice-president of the United States. 
Th.e fi'l'st, sixth, , seventh, ninth, tenth, elcventh,"tweHth, ' 
thirteenth an,l sixteenth biUs ware ordered to be engrossed 
and read a third time to-morrow-the second was ordered to 
be laid on the table....:.the thii-d was colnmitted to a srle<;t com• 
mittee of messrs Mills, Breath it~ Allan and Blackburn-the 
fourth to a solect commi~tee of ;mesST'!'l, _lleauchamp, 1\f,Clan· 
nahawand Marshall-the fifth fo a select committee of messrs. 
Rowan, Flot1rnoy and Marsl1ait-the eighth to a select com-
mittee of mess1·s. Blacklrnrn, Anderson andJiosby-tho four.-
teenth to a select committee of messrs Cl'lltcher, "Rowan, An-
derson and Batcs~and the fifteenth to. a co·mmittee of the 
,vhole hou~e on the state of the 'connnonweaith. , 
And then the house adjonrne<l. t 
_, .. 
$ATUR,DAt-, JAi-o'ARY i3, 1816, 
.., • ,r, l 
Mr. Metcalfe from the select committee to whom was re-· 
i'err(J<l a bill for 1.lie removal of the seat of-justice in Nicholas. 
co·unty, revorted the same with an amendment, wl'iich being 
twice rcad,,was concurrNiin. 
O!'dcri d, 'l'hat the said b'ill be et1grossed as amended, and 
1·eatl a tbird tiinc on Mondav next. 
Mi·. Mills from tl1i;: , committee ~ppointe!] to -prepare aud 
bring in the same, i'eported a \>Ill to 1~1·ovidc for carrying into 
efteot the dr.crces an<l jurlgments of the late supreme court 
fo'r the district o.f Kentu~k.y; which was received an'd .read 
' the first time. · '· · · 
Or<lercd, That the said bill be l.aiq:011 the tabk, and th.at tho 
~ public printers ·strikt! 120 co11fos th~rcof for the use of tho 
members 9f this honse. 
A message from the senate l>y n11·. Shaq1: 
. ,"Mr. Speaker, 
' The senate have 1rnsseil a bjll from t,his house. entitle.ti "au 
act fot· the boncfit·of William M,Wil!iam Harwood,'! With a-
- -1nendments, in which they rer; uest the , concurrence of this 
house, and they hav<', in JIUl'smince to tl.e res1,1lution of both 
}10ll8CS, added two IIH';ll1bCl'S t() the joint committee ajJ}iointoJ 
to examine the register's office. -
And then he ,vithdre"T· , ;- . . -
1\-lr. Rowan;from tlfe sele'ct ccrmmittec to whom'\vas refer-• 
i;cd a bill al,ltbo1jzjng the sale of a pa1·t of the public square 
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in the town of Danville, 1·eported the same with an amend-. 
,uent. 
01·dered, That the said bill and amendment be laid on the 
table. · · ·· 
Mr. Blackburn, from the s!llect c,:>mmittee to wbom was re-
ferred the message of the govel'nor pn the subject of the bpuii-
dary between this state ;i.:nd 'Tennessee, made the following 
report, to wit: - .. . 
The select committee to whom the governor's cm»munica~ 
tion with respect to the southern. boundary of this state was 
· referred, have liad the same unou1· co11sidel'~ti<rn, and have 
~ome to the following resolution tliereuporJ, to wit: 
Besol-ved, As the opinion of this c9mmittee, that a law ought 
to pass, establisbh1g ,v alker's Jina as tho Jine between th!:: 
star.es of Tennessee and Kei;itucky, anil providing for the ap-
pointment of commissioners to nm and re'-!'nark, said lin'e~ 
an~ fo ascerfaiu the true cha1·tercil limits of s,1id states; upon 
~oudition th.at the state of Tennessee, will guarantee-the title 
to-the claimants to all the·Jantl which Jnay· he. inel[fcled within 
the chartered limits of the state of Kentucky, and soutlt of 
·_walker's line; grnnted, eitbet· hy the state of Virginia, 01• 
:Kentucky; a.nd the state ot Kentucky sh,aU,guarantee alltl1e -
~ilaims to lands whi~1 lf~;v~,been granted hythc fitates ofNorth 
Car•plina 01· Tennessee, which shall lie withi11 -the chartered 
'limits of Tennessee, and' north of >:.\Yalker's line, 
,vhich being twice read, ,vas amended-by sfl'ikinp; out the 
whole of the resolution after tJie words "Walke1··s liue," 
whe1·e it first occ-u1·s, and inserting i1: lieu thereof, the follow-
hi!,?;, to wit : , " • · ·• 
. As the houm1ary of jurisdictio,n L,ctween,the states of Ken. 
tnck}i, and 'fcnll'c!iscc, upon th~ coudition that the stat~ of 
'fcnncssee ,vill compe11S'ate 1:he state of Kentucky, for the· 
l11.11d within the clrnrten•tl limHs of Kentucky, and south of 
· Walker's line, if {hat sbonfd lie the case; and that the state of 
Kentucky shall compensate the state of Tennessee for th!l) 
land soutlt of the chartered line, and hetweentbat aild Walk-
cr's line if that should he the case, .and providini; fot· the ap-
pointmeut of commissioners to asce11tain i-n concert with com-
missioners from that state, tbe relative positioll of those lines, 
and the quantity and value of the land to be paid for, by ci-
. titer state. 
Ordered, That the said resolution as amendcd,bc corr1mitll'tl 
to a COtnmittee-of the_ wJiole house on the state of the COlll• 
1nonwealtii. 
· Leave was given to bring in the followin_g 4iUs: 
- ' • :;,. • /; ; ' r; 
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On the motion of 1ft1•. Marshall-1, A bill furtl1el" to regulate 
'l.iral'e houses and inspections. On the motion of mr. Rennick 
-2, A IJiJl for the appl'opriation of money. 
Mess1,s. Marshan, Rowan,Blaekbui-n, Anderson aml Cham-
bers, were·appointed a eomJnittee to J>rcpare and bl'ing in the 
·nrst; and messrs. Rennick, South, w. Thomr>son, Mills, 
Payne, Rowan, Flournoy and Chambers, the second. 
A message from the sena,te, by Mi, Lee tlieir seci·etary •. 
,Mr. Speaker, . · , 
The senate f!ave pa6)sed bills of the following titles: 
_ An act to authodzfl the governor to subscri-1.ie to the State, 
bank, ·c~rtain mouies that have been, ,and may be received by 
t[le treaf¥Ul'er. And an act ..,for founding and establishing a 
public Hospital in Fayette <:ounty: 
In which hills they request the coneurreu,ce of this l~ouse. 
And then he withd1•cw. · ,, 
Mr. Mills fr-0m the select committee to whotn was refon·ed 
-a bill to extmul the act entitled; an, act to suspend law Jirocess 
in certain cases, rcpo1·ted the sanw, with an amendment, which 
bci11g twice_ read,, was conc~ned in ·with an, amendment. 
It was thon moved and secon!leil, fu1·ther to amend the sajd 
bill as apientled, by attacl1ing thereto the following as addition-
al scclions, ta wit : ~ · · ·; , 
Be it further enacted, That whCl'f,l any offiec1· lias or shall 
l1ercafter talce any land or slarrs in execution, it- shall be his 
duty to apply to tl1e county clll,rk of his county and get ~n at-
tested copy from tiai(l clerk of the valuation set tq10i1 said 
11ropcrty by the owner tl.1e1·e()f ,f,r,r taxation, aml wh~re h6 
takes any othei:- property ill execution, he shlill at-fhe 1·equest 
of the owner or his, her or their agent or · frien1:l, sutmuon 
thr·ee. dii;;interested _c1·cditable persons to .~alue snid proJlcriy, 
who shall swear or allirm that tf1ey will impartially, without 
favor 01· affection to either party, value said 1n·o11erty, which 
ua1h shall be administered uy such of1'cer, or where su,ch ap-
plication sbaU not be m:11.lrt the oftlce1· shall set a valuation 
on it himself. " 
Be ii fnrtlw· enacted, Tlrnt if any of the different kinds of 
Jmiperty taken in execution as afor·esaid, wiU not sdl for three 
fourths ,<Jt' its value ascertained as aforesaid, the offi·cer shall 
make his J·cturn setting f?rtl). the frue natu1•e of the case, 
y,•l11·1·e11p1m an order of sale shall issue oli the 1·equest of tho , 
J)hi.ntilf, hh;, her ot' thr.it· ·agtiJJt 01· attonrny,and tht pro1m·ty 
shall then be sold fot• what it \\ill fe~ch at t\\elve month's cre-
dit, taking bond aud security .in ·the m1mo of tlie 
piair.tiff or pla-iufrtfs Joi· the <lcut,i11tel'est and-cost,anil a boml 
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in the name of the <lefendent or clef encl ants for the ov-erplus 
of sale, if any; which bond or bonds, shall have the force and 
effect of a ju4gment; and when <lnr, an execution shall is-
sne on the request of the p_arty or par.tics entitled thereto, and 
it shall be the duty of the clerk or justice of the 11eace, as the 
ease may be, to e11dor·se on the exe,cution utbat no security 
,;hall be taken." · 
And tbc question being taken 9n concurl'ing therein, it pas-
.sec! in the nr;;ath•e. - · 
The yeas and JJays , befog requi.rrd thereon by messrs. 
Jlcauchamp a11d Breathitl, ·were ,as follows; ' t~-wit: 
Yeas-)foosi·s. Beauchamp, Cosby, Flo111·n~x, Goode, 
Jlornbeck, Hubbard, Harrison, F. Johnson, Loga11, Moorman, 
1\l•Mahan, M~Afee, Rowan, i:ihacldett, and Yates-15. 
' . Nays~Mess,rs. Allan, Anderson, Batesi Bucknct·, Dr;eath~ 
itt, Uel), Blackburn, Crutchei.·; Crnig, Chambers, Clal'ke, 
Cotton,J::offey, 'Daniel, Dollcr:!1id'c, Emerson,.' E~e, Fc1·gus;, 
For!'est, ;F'onl, Given, Hughes, J. Hunter, ,v. S . . Hunter, 
Jameson, KerJey, Knight,MiHs, M•Guire, Marshall,Mrtcalfe, 
M•Clanahan, Owings, Owen, l>ayne, Reul'lick, Robinson, 
Reeves, Ray, R, Smith~ Stratton, Stockton, South, J. B. 
-Smith, Sa1Hlfoni, W. 'flt(HJ1J.1Soll, P. Thomps~rn; ,va1•d, Wier, 
William~, Wad,c and Y nnti f:,-iH. ' ~ :'· · 
· It wa'l t!fen moved and sccm1decl, further to amend said bill 
liy_ attaehing thereto, the 'follo,\\(11,, as an additional section, 
.to wit: ·, 
.' Be it Jm·ther inacted, 'rlfaflierrafter wh~n any suit shall be 
!J1·ought for a specific su_m in money due upon contract, it shall 
be the duty of the ·plaintiff to endQt·se up9n the original writ 
ot· petition and-_summons, that the whole, or ' any p:}rt of the 
1amount claimed by him in· tltat smt, may be disch,,1·g-ed by 
the payment of treasu1·y 11{>tes,notcs on the bank of Kentuc-
ky or its bl'anchcs, 01· notes nn auy other incorpoi:ated bank 
o{ this state; and upon a failure by any such . plaintiff to. 
make the alrove endorsement, he shall not be, permitt!,'ld to 
maim the endorsement upon his execution pursuant ·< to tho 
1n·ovisio11s of this act; am! the lik~ enclo1·sement shall be made 
upon any w.'arrant issued fot· a sµecific s um, sn!Jject to the likl'I 
penalty. The clerk or magistrate whe11 be issues any execu-
tion shall note thereon, that no endcrnsemcnt was made upon 
the OI·iginal writ~ 11etition and surumons or warrant, puritu-
ant to the pruvisians of ~his section, if such shaU have been 
the case. · · 
This section shall.not take clfoct until the first day of April 
DC.Xt, ·t. 
,, 
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Ancl,tho question being taken on concurring therein, it 11as~ 
eed in tlrn negative. -
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs. MiUs 
and Rowan, were as follows to wit: 
Yeas-Messrs. Beauchamp, C1·aig, Cotton, Cosby, Daniel, 
Flournoy, Hornbeck, Hubbard, Ha1·rison, F. Johnson; Logan, 
Rennick, Rowan, Shacklett, South, Williams and Wadc-17. 
Nays-i\lcssl'S. Allan, Ai:iderson, 'Bates, Buckner, Breath~ 
itt, l1cll, Blackburn, Crutcher, ChamiJers, Cla1·ke, Coffee, 
Dollerhide, Emerso11, Eve, Ful'gus, Ford, Goode, Given, 
Bughei;, Ha1·t, J. Huntet·, \V. S. Hunter~ Jameson, Kerley, 
Knight, Letclu.•r, Mills, M.001·ma11, 1-1,Guire, Mar1;hall, 
J\J,Afee, Metcalfe, M,Clannahan, Owi»gs, Owen, Payne, 
.Robinson, R~m·es, Ray, -R. Smith, Stratton, Stockton, J. B. · 
Smith, S:andford, W. Thompson, P, Thpmpson, ,va,·d, Wie1·, 
Yantis anil Yates-30, · , 
A rurther amrndment being moved thereto • 
'flie house the11 adjourned." 
MONDAY-, JA...~UARY 15, 1816~ 
'I'hc petition of sundry citiz;11S_ of Loujs\'ille in Jefferson 
county, 111·aying that a law may pai;s, authorizing the trus-
te~s of said tow11 1.o levy a tax 1.n1 the inf1auitauts the1·eof, fo~ 
the pu1·pose of keepi_ng in 1·epait' the road loading from Loti~ 
is\'itle to Ship pingpor·t, i1t lie4 of 1ic1·so11al se1·vices iu worki11g 
on sai<l road: ~ 
'file pdition of ,lamfs S!mpso\1~ ne~t friefJd to the heirs of 
Da\'itl Simpsnn, d!)ccascd, rcp1·rsenti11g tb:lt said David,·cwa& 
entitled 1.o a tract of land irL· W;wne cch111tY, wlrich ha:, des-
cended to his heirs, 011 w-hich ouc instaUmct;t has uccn paid-
that the grandfo.thr1· ot' said hcirJ!, J>aid i •!to the hands 6f John 
Simp~on, ju1iio1·, the full amount or tin· state price to be pai<\ 
iittn the tl'Caf:i111·y, ,,·ho has failed to do so, in cou~equcncc of 
which, and the tleaU1 of said Johll, the Janel aforesaid, has 
been str11ck off to the state, an!I prayi11i::; that he may IJe uer-
mitfed to f'ljdeem the same. in a t·easonable time: · 
And the petition of sundl')' <:itizcns of' the counties of 
Cfal'l~~, Bo111·llt111 and Montgomet·y, pt·aJing that the la\VS. of 
this commouwealth on the s1lbject <if inspections of Tobal!co,. 
1n,1v he am~nc!ed: 
-,\·1·1·e serel'ally reer.i,·ed, re:-i.d and referred : the first to a 
.s::led l·,>:nmittecol' mess rs. Ande1·sn11. J. Runt~r anll Knig-111; 
the si:euml t,o a 1,cl_ect committee of flll'i:SJ-~. Co!fry, 8011th all'! 
"\Y:-t•fo: an1l t)fad tb fhe cor-~mittec \I hu ivefe appointed to pr~-
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pare and bring in a bill on that su_bject; giving said C-Ommit~ 
1ees leave to re1101-t thereon by bills c>r otherwise. . ·· 
-Mr. Nathan Gaither, a member returned to serve in th~ 
house from the county of Adair, appeared, produced a cer~ 
tificate of his election, aml of his having taken the necessary 
oaths, and took his seat. 
_ Le~ve was given to bring in the following bills: 
On the motion of mr. Owen-1, A bill to establish the town 
ot ~edrord in-the county of Henry. On tlfe motion of mr. 
~ills-.Z, A bill to amerid t}le act entitled.,.a1i act for estal.Jlish~ 
ing the Bourbon >\cade11JY· On·the motion ofmr. Beauchamp 
-3, A bil_l to autho1·ize mills to be built on the Rolling foi·k uf 
Salt t•iver. On the motion of mr. W. Thompson-4, A bill 
for the benefit of the sheriff of .Barren county. And 011 the 
motion 9f mr. ,v. Thompson-'-5, A hill for the benefit of 
Benjamin ,Williams. - , 
Messrs. Owen, George mic!, F. Johnson, were appoinh:d -a 
..committee to prepare arid !wing in the first; mrssrs. Mills, 
Hughes ancl Rol.Jinson, the secgnd; messrs,-Beaucharnp, Ha1·-
rison and Cosby, the third: messd,. ,v. Thompson, Rennick 
and Sandfe>rd, the fonl'ih: and mess1•s. ,v. Thompson, Rennick, 
anti J. B. Smith, the fifth. . 
The following b111s were repertcd from ,the ·several commit. 
tees appojnted to prepare ·and bring ih the -same: 
Dy mr. Gooile..-.i, A bill to legalize il1e appointment of 
commissionei·s to take in lists of ta:x:ab'le property for the 
county of Casey. Jly mr. ~ve-2, A liill for the benefit of 
Elizaueth P1·itchard. By mr. tiiven-3, A bjlHo compel the 
atteudancc .of jw-iticc~ (1f th_e peace .at the court of claims. 
:ay mr. Mills-~, A uill to amend "the act.,cntitlcd, an act for 
estahlishing the Bo111·hon Academy • . On tbe motio11 or mr. 
Chatnbers-5, A bill to vest certaii1 po)Yers in tl,c trustees of 
Washington. A1li,l by mi· • .F. Johnson-6; A !,iii fut· tlie relief 
William White: . 
Which bills we1·e SCY:irally received and read the fit-st ti1nc, 
and orderpd to be read a second time. 'I 
And thereupon the ·1·1ile of the ho-use and ..scconll reading ot" 
the fourth arul fifth bills Lici11g dipenscd with, the rou1·th bill 
was committedto a selt-ct committee of messrs. l\'Iills, I~ve 
and Chambers-and the fourth was ordere1l to be en;.,ros!ietl 
and read a ·third time to-mo1-row. 
Mr. M•Afec moved the following r('solution, to wit: 
Resol-ved, By the House of R ep1·escn.tati ves, that a cnmniit -
teo of five be ap1iointc1rto examine tire register's oll:cc as to 
_the pl''actice ot' siirn·ying aud returning Jl!at~ :rn.l ,f erti~cates 
I j 
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on Virginia Land Office treasury wanant'i; on the vacant 
lands of this commonwealth. at this time, and that they be au-
thorized to report by bill or olhel'wise. 
Which being twice read, was concarred in : and me~srs. 
M•Afer, Mills, Floumoy and Blackburn. ajlpointed acommit-
iee conformably there.to. 
On the inotion of mr. F. Johnson: 
Ordere,t; 'I'hat the committee a_ppointecl untler a ·reso)ution 
of this house to enquire into the state of the 'l'rausylvania Uni-
versity, be vested with power to send for persons, papers and 
1·cc0Nls for their information. 
A bilU'rom the senate entitled, ai1 act for the relief ,of the 
sheriff of Cumberland co1mty, was 'l'ead a thi1·d timesas amend-
ed, and an engrossed clause added thereto, J>y way of ryder. 
Resolved, That the said bill as _amended do pMs, and that 
the title thereof be amended to read an act for the relief of 
sundry sheriff's, ' 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the senate thereof, and 
re.quest their concun·ence in tbe said amendments. 
Ordered, That the connnitt~e of the whole house on the 
state of the commonwealth, l>e discharged from a further con-
sideration of" a bill to change tho mode of sumnJoningjurors," 
and that the same be committed to a select cotnmiLtee of mess1·s. 
South, Hnlibar'll, M'Afee, Breathitt and l\'lills. 
'l'he l10use resumed the consiftl'J'ation of 3. bill and the a-
men<lmeut moved thc1·eto on the 1sth instant, to exteml the 
act entitled, an act to suspcn·d law p1·occss in certain ~ascs, 
which proposes ndding' thc1·etn, the followini; pl'oviso, v.iz • 
ProvidM, How.ever, that the provisions of this net, sh11.ll 
not lie construed so , as -to extr!ld to any judgment _,or judp;" 
tnents which may be recovered apinst tlr-(} }ll'eSideu't and di-
l'CCtOl'S of the ba11k of Kentucky, ur to al\.vjudgment or judg~ 
me11ts obtained against the })l'esident and directors of any: 
ot' the branches thereof~ or to any judgment or j11£lgments ob-
tained ~gainst th~ prcsidcut and directors of the insurance 
company, in theit· corporate capacity. 
And the qurstion being taken on concurring therein, it pas-
~ed in the negative. 
Tlie yeas anll riays being requil'ed tl1ercon, bymessrs. Beau-
champ an<l Rowa11.' were a'> follows, to wit: 
Y cas-MessJ's. Dea11clrnmp, Dn:krhide, GotHlc, lforn~eck, 
. llubha1·d, llanisou, Metcalfe, Row:,\n, South, Todd and P. 
'l'lrnmpson-11. ' 
Nays-Messrs. Allan, Anderson, Bates, Uuck11er, Dreatlr-
itt, Ilcll, 13.laf!kburn., Crutcher, Cl'aig, Cl:ambcr.s, Clarko, 
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- Cotton, Coffee, Cosby, J)aniel, Emer_son, Ev~, Flournoy, 
:Fe1·gus, Forrest, Ford, Gaither, George, Given, Hughes, 
Ha1·t, J. Hunter, Jamesou, J. T. Johnson, Kerley, Lekher, 
l\lills, Moorman, M•Guire, Mat·shall, M~Afee, M•Cfan~an, 
Owings, Owen, P~yne, Rennick, Robinson, Reeves, fl. Sm1Jh, 
Stratton, Stocktnn, Shacklett, Sand(ord, W. Tlrompson, 
'Ward, \Viet·, Williams, Wade, :Yantis and Yates-55. 
The question ,vas then taken on engrossing the said bill as 
amended, upon which it passer! in the affirmative. 
The yea~ and nays ueiug l'eclutred thereon by messrs. l\Iills _ 
. anrl Yantis, were as follnws, "iz. 
· Y.eas-l\lessrs. Allan, Ande~·s011, Bates, Buckner, Breath-
itt, Bell, Blaekbut'ri, Crutcher, C1·aig, Chambers, Clarke, 
Cotton, Cllsliy, Daniel, Dollerhicle, Eve, Flournoy, Fergus, 
- Foi·t•e.st, Foi·d, Gaitlw1·, Goo<le, G-cot·gc, Given, Hughes, 
Hart, J. Hnnter, Jammmn, J. 'r. J9)1nson, Kerley, LetclH~r, 
J.IiUs1 M,oormau, M'Guirc, Marstr_all, MfM_ahan, M~Afoc, 
M 1Cla11a!ran~ Owings, Owen, Payne, Rennict:, Roliinson, 
Reeves, Il. Smith, Str:1tt\1n, Stor.kton, Shacklrtt, South, J. B. 
' Smith, ,v. Thomps.on, Toild, \Yal'C!, WeiI', Williams, Wade 
and Yautis-57. • , .. · · _ _ ~ "'-
N ay1;-Messrs. Deauchamp, Coffc_e, Em~om~ornbre c, 
Hubbard; Harrison, F. Johhso1J.,.Mdi:a'l:fe, B,ow'an, Sandford, 
P. Thompson aml Yatcs..,..;1:2> ~ 
· 'l'he following bills were irnverally read a second time, viz. 
:t, A urll for _ the reliof J>f Wilson Sullivan. 2,. A bill to 
h\galize the proceedi11gs of the county court of Livingston 
at their November tel'm, 1IH5. s, A bill increasing the pow-
ers of the trustees of the tovm of Cynthiana. *• A bill to 
3.!ttliorize the sale of pal't of the p11blie groua<l in the town of 
.BdWling Green. 5, A bill to a1u0nd the act entitled an act to 
redttco into one the several' acts suujecting fan(ls to the p;ly-
·"lnentof tlchts. 6, A l~ill to impt·oYe the11avigaticrn of Kcn-
Jucky rive!.', and thB Beech and Rollin:; fol'lrn of Salt river. 
7~ A bill for the benefit of tltc bcit·s of J amcs C. Pl'iec, tlcca:· 
8;' A bill for the relief of th(• :20th rep;ime1,1t of the militia of 
this state. 9, A bill 1wcscribit1g the mode of changing the 
venue i.n cl'imiiial cases. 10, A hill to"amcnd tlte 1wnal laws 
of this commonwealth : And 1 l, A Lill aut h-orizing and di-
·-1·ectii1g the surve-yor of Log·an co1rnty to rc1;01·1I c;crtain platts 
and cc1·ti1icates of sur,·ey. 
The first was commilted to a select cmnmittrc of mess:·s. 
f~i1·atton, Sonth and Mins : the second to a sc·lcct committe-c 
of mcss1·s. Given, Pattrn,, Reeves anti B1·eathitt: the s-c,·c-11 :!1 
to a select c:ou1mitt"'-' of foi>s$rn. 1'lal'shall, '· t '.ahlwcll, mack-
-~ V 
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burn and Ray : The third, fourth, sixth, eigbtll, nfoth, tenth 
and eleventl:1, (the sixth, tenth and eleventh being amended at 
the clerk's tat,Ie) were ordered to he engrossed and read a 
third time to-morrow •. 
And the qitestion being taken on engt·ossin~ the fifth hill 
and reading it a thit·d time, it passed in the negative ; and 
so the said bill was rejected. 
A bill to alter the mode of taking in the lists of taxabfo 
prope1·ty, was then taken up and amended at theclei·k's table. 
The question was then taken on engro!:lsing the said bill as 
amended, and readi11g ita thk<l time ; upon which, it passecl 
in the affirmative. 
The yeas a11d nays being required thereon by messrs. South 
and Mills, were as follows, to-wit, · 
Yeas-il\fossrSJ Allan, Arn.le1·son, Bates, Buckner·, Breath-
itt, Bell, Blackburn, Beauchamp, Crntcher, Craig, Cham-
bers, Clarke, Cotton, Cosby; Emerson, Eve, Flournoy, For-
rest, Ford, Gaither, George, Hornbeck,, J. Hunttw, Hubbard, 
Harrison, J. T. Jolrnson, Letcher, Marshall, M•Clanahan, 
Owings, Owen, Payne, Re1rnic:k, Rowan, Stockton, Shacklett, 
' ~!.l-0-rd, W .• Thompson, '!'odd, P. Thompson, Waile, Yantis 
,I 
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Nays-Messrs_. ~el; Dollerhidc, Fergus, Goode, 
Given, ling-hes, llal't, J~mcsotl;'F, ,Johnson, Kerley, Mills, 
M •Gui1·e, M•Mahanf -MrAfcc, Metcalfe, Robinson, Reeves, 
Ray, R. Sinith, Stratton, South, J.B. Smith, Ward, Wier , 
and Williams-26. · 
Bi'.lls from the senate of the following' titles : 
:i, · An act for adding a 11art of the county of MontgomerJ 
td the comity of Estill. 2, An act fot· the benefit of the heirs 
of Rich'a'r<l Youug, and Sandford Carroll, deceased. · 3, An 
act td increase 1.he number of jm,tices of the vcace in Allen 
- and Adair. ,ii, An act to incoqlOfatc the Fayette paper 
manufacturing ·companJ. 5, An act for the reEcf of ,villlam 
Vawter and the heirs of Merry ·walke~·· 6, An act for the 
bette1• J'egulati011 of the town of 1\i.ounfst.erling, in Montgo-
nrnr-y county. 7, An act to authorize the running and mai·k-
ing the division line between the c_ounties of llct1ry and Shel-
by. 8, An act for, the relirJ 9f Chadcs F. Wing, c1el'1c of 
the Muhlenburg court. ~, An act to in-co11}JOt'ate the Galla-
tin Ohio steam_boatcompany: And 10, an act for the benefit 
of Mary RQunti•ee : . 
. ,which bills we1·e, severally received a11<l r.ead the first time, 
and ordered te be- read a seconutime. -
And. thereu_11on the rule of the house and second rcae.in-g of 
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tltcfi.rst and secqnd bil.16 being dispensed with, the said bills 
were ordered to be read a thfr(l time. 
. And thereupon the rule, as to the third reading of the first 
bill being dispensed with : -
Resol-ved, '11 hat the said bill do pas8, ~md that the title there-
• ot' be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That mr. Daniel inform the the senate thereof. 
And then the house adjourne<l, 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 16, 1816. 
The petition of snnd1·y citizens of Jdferson county, pray-
ing that an election precinct may lie established the1•ein, with-
in the houndaries proposed. 
The petition _of sun~ry citizens of the counties of Knox, 
Clay and Rockcastle, prayif}g that a new county nuy bl'> 
erected out of a part of eacb, ancl a petition counter thereto. 
The petition of John M'Comb of the county of Barren, 
representing; that he is entitled to a t1·act of 200 acres ot'land 
in saicl county, on which a part of the state 1nice bas lleen 
paid, but fro1n his 111isfol'tnnes and po,'erty is nnable to pay 
the balance, an,l 11raying that the same be remitted, antl that 
a g-.rant may issue trJ him for said land. _ 
'.rhe petitiou of Petcl' Catrow, and Benl'y Gardiner of 
Wayne county, rept·esenting !,hat they have mrule consi,-
derable progress in bot·ing for s1>.Jt watef, but in their present 
situation, cannot avail thcmseh-cs of the provisions of' an act 
of the general assembly, antl1nrizi11g tlie appropl'iation of 
,,acant lands ml,iace11t to salt works, anll al'e apprehensive 
that the lani:ls r.Vi!l be appropriated befo1·e they can procure 
salt water, aml · ]ll'RJing· a special law a:uth.orizing the a11-
p1·opriat'ion of the acljaeant vacant lands for the llencfit of: 
said salt works. 
The p~ition of George Rohinson and N. l'. Robinson, of 
NicholaJ connty, counte1· to that presented at a fo1•mer day of 
the scswlll, frorn sundry citizens 9f Harrison county, praying 
that Urn dam built by Peter· F. Marble, over main Licking, 
maylr·emain at its pr~sent height : The petitioners rcvrcsent-
ini;that they are much injut·ed by the clam of the said Mar-
lil@, it being highet· than is authol'ized to he·bui!t, an(\ with-
9{1t a slope as contemplated lly law, ancl pt·aying a rc:ckess of 
their grievances. And the petition of Leah M•Gonegak of 
Cumberland county, representing that she is cntitlrd to 50 
aet•es of land in said cotmty ,. 01i which, part of the state price 
bas llcen paid; that from the cil'cumstance of ·11cr haviug a. 
'·1 
large family to support, and her poverty, she.is unable to pay 
up the balance, and p1·ayi11g that a Jaw may pass remitting to 
her such balance and autlHfrizing the emanation of a gr·ant 
for said l11nd, to her or her children : 
Were severally reeeivell, read aud 1·efcred; the iil'st to a 
sielect committee of messrs. Anderson, J. H11ttter and Flour- ' · 
noy ; the fourth to a select committee of mn,srs. Coffey, Cog.. 
by, Fergus and Hubbard ; the . sixth to a select committee of 
messrs. Fergus, Gaither and Buckner ; giving sai.d commit-
tees leave to report thereon by bills or otbenvisc : the se-
cond and fifth to the committee of propositions and grievan-
ces; and the third to the committee for courts of justice. 
Mr. Buckner from the joint committee of enrollme.nts, re-
ported that the committee'l1ad examined an enrolled bill enti-
tled, an act ]Pgalizi'ng the proceedings of the county court of 
Hopkins at 1heir Fel.Jl'uary and April te1·ms; _and a memorial 
to cong1·ess, l'Cqucr;ting a 1frovision to lie made for the widows 
aml 01·vlrnns of those vd10 ~.-ere slain 01· died in the late wat· 
with E11gland and her dependencies: and bad found the same 
truly e111'ulled. . 
,vbereupon, the spea~rnr affixed his sig11ature thereto. 
Ordered, That mr. Buckner iuform the s~natc thereof. 
On motion, 
Ordered, That mr. Letcher, be excused from a furtficr at-
tendance as a member of the committee of 1n·cposilions and 
g1·icvat1ces, and that mr. SouUt be added to said committee in 
l1is stcttd. 
Mr. Crutcher from the select committee to whom was refer-
l'Cd a bill conceming the town of J e.fferspn in JctfeJson coun-
ty, re1101·ted t)1r same without anH·rnlmeut. · 
Ordered, Tbat the said ·bill lie en_;l'Osscd and read a third 
.time to-monow. - · 
M1·, Mills from the select committee to whom was refer ·cd, 
a bill to amend I he act c~1titlcd, 'an act /'or establi:,;hing the 
Du11l'l.1<nl Academy, revorted the ~amc with an amenumeut; 
which bC'ing twice read, was ~oncul'l'ed in. 
Ort!ercd; 'l'liat the saill Lill as amended, be cngrosse'1 anrl 
1'0lHl a tlainl time tO-lllOl'l'OW~· 
' Tlie house took up a bill ~llich was laid 011 the table 011 tlie 
12lh inr;t.ant, repealing the act entitled, an act for the relief·of 
the citizens of CaldweJl rounty~ aJ1llroved the 27th Januar~ 
1815. · . 
01 tlet·ed, That the said bill be committed to a select rom1nit-
t1.1e of messl's. Ileaucham11, Patton, Letr,her Rowan -ari II 
Mills. 
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A meHsage from the senate by tl)r. Simrall: 
."1111·. Speaker, 
'fhe senate have passed a bill entitlc1l, an act to amend the 
Ir - ant enti tied, an act to reduce into one, the seYeral acts respect-
ting the militia; iu which they reqm:st the concunence of 
this house. 
,And then he with1lt·cw. 
The following bills were reported rrom Jl1e several commit-
.faies appointed to prq1a1·c and lwing in the same. 
,By mr. Beauchamp-1., A bill to repral an act concerning 
cham11crty dnd mainlena'llce, approvtd 2211d December, 17.98. 
Dy· mr. ·Cruteher-2, A ,bill to enaMe o,, ucr·s of slavrs to pt·o-
tect tl1e111 fr()01 the -vioknce ol' the ,, an tun and uufeeling. · Ana 
by mr. Owrn.._3,. A hHl to esi,ablish the town of .Bedford in-
the county of Henry. 
,vhic-1.t bills were severally received and read the first time, 
aud oftlcred to be read a second time. 
' A message from the senate I.Jy mr. Lee, their secretary: 
.J1lr. _Speaker, 
The senate concur in the amemfo1ents propo~ed by this house 
t,, the hill from that, eh titled.· au act i'ot' · the 1·elief of the sher-
iir of · C111tibe1·}ar1d ~ounty, wi!l1 i1mrndments ;· .J1rrtl·they hav,e 
passed hills· of the f<(Uowi~.'., titlo?s :~an :..act for the relief' of 
Polly Robertson and th~ hei"rs of Thvmas Rohertson, deeeas-
eJ: a'.n act to a111tmtl the law'rl'-sJ1ecti!lg the town of Mays"illc 
in Mason county ; an act to compel the manufacturers of salt-
}l'etre, to enclose their "01·ks 111·io1· to making peti·c: and an 
,act to explain and ame'r1d the several aels conccrniug the tri-
al of slaves : _ 
In which amet,tlment and bills they request the concurrenca 
of this house. 
And then he withdrew. 
l\lr. Mills from the select committee to wh@m was referred 
a bill furthei• to rcgnlatc the coµrt of appeals, reported the • 
same with amendments; which bt:ing twice read, the -fil·st ,.-:cui-.. 
concurred in, and mr. Speaker declared the second amr11tlr.1t·ut, 
out of 0_1·ucr, being rq~ttgnant to fot'mcr .,·otes of tl1e house. 
~,Ir. Cosby frv-ni· the maj~rity, then moved for a 1·econsi1k-
1·ation of the vote g-iveti, by which ',voadti>rd eo1i11ty,' ,ms 
struck off from the first judirial tlfotr-ict; and tlie questioi1 be-
. ius taken on rc-co1wide1·ing said vote, it 11assed in the nf.>ga-
ti n•. 
It was then moved :.nd sreondec1 to lay tl1e said bill and a-
mendments on the table, until the ii.rst day of .March next, up-
on which it passed iu the negative. · 
., 
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The yeas and nays being ;,equired thereon by mesars, Hat'• 
1·ison and ,v. Thompson_. were as follows, to ·wit: 
Yeas-ilessrs Allan, Audel'son, Bell_. Blackburn, Cham-
hors, Cla1·kc, Ev~ Flournoy, Forrest Ford. Gaither, George, 
J. Hunter, W.S. Hunter, .J. T. Johnson, :F. Johnson, Kerley, 
·M•Gnit'P, i\Ia1·shall, M'Awc, Metcalfe, M•Hatton, Payne, R. 
Smith. St1·atton, otocktou, South, ,v. Thompson, 'l'rne and 
Williams~-50. 
Nays-Messrs. Buckner, Breathitt, Benuchamp, Caldwell, 
Craig, Cotton, Caffey, Cosby, Daniel, Dollerhide, Emersuu, 
l<'ergus, Goo1lu, Given, Hughes, Hornbeck, Hart, Hubbard, 
Ha1-rison, .J amcson, Lctc!J~n·, Mills, Moorman, M•Mahan, 
l\'l.•Clanrrnl,an, Owing·s, Patton, Rennick, Robinson, Reeves} 
llowau, Shacklett, Toud, P. 'l'hompson, Vv ard, ,vier Wall, 
,va,lc, Yantis and Yates-40. · 
Some furthc1· amendments being made to said bill, it was 
tl1en n oYcd an<J srcun<lcd to re-consider the vote, by which 
-'Sandford in L.iucoln county, was designated as the place for 
~ Jwlding the coU1·ts for the fourth appellate judicial district; 
which being; decided in the affirmative, a motion WM made, to 
strike out San'dford, and i11sert in Heu thereof Danville, in 
Mercer county. A division of the question was called for, 
and Urn 11uestio11 put on striking; out; u1mn wl1ich it 11ass~d 
in the affirmative, 
'The qucstiqn was then put on inserting Danville; upon 
which it passed in tire affi1•mative. 
The yeas arn1 nays being· recJ11il'ed thercon,liy messrs. Beau~ · 
cham11 anti Blacklrnrn, wr.1·c as_ folJows, to wit: 
Yeas-Messrs. Breathitt, .Bell, Illae!;l,urn, Bnanchamp, 
Crutehcr, Caldwell, Craig, Cotton, Coffee, Coslly, Dollerhide, 
Emcrtior1, Flou1·11oy, 'Fergus, Ford, Gaitlier, Guo.de, George, 
Hornbeck, Hart, Huollar<l, Harrison, J. T •• hhnson, F. Jolrn-
son, Mille;, M·Guire, M'Mahan, l\I•Clamiahan, Owings, Ow-
en, Renn id,, RPcYcs, Rowan, Strnttton, 5hacklett,J.R. Smith, 
Sandfoni, ,v·. Thompson, True, I>, Thompson, ,f ard, Wier, 
an<l Williams-13. 
Nays-.Mcss1·s. 4llan, Anderson, Bates, Bucknri•, Cham-
bers, Cl:~1-ke, Daniel) Eve, FnITl'st, Givc11, Hughes. J. Hun-
ter. ,v. S. Huntc1·, Jameson, Knlcy, Letcher, Moorman, 
Mal'shall, M•Afec, 1\letcalfe. M•Hatton, Patton, Payne, Rob,. 
inson, R. Smith, Stockton, S1mih, Wall, Williams, Yantis and 
)'." atcs-:-31, 
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It was then moved and sec1mded, to ~ll up the blank in said , 
till, with "the town of Mountsterling, in Montgomery eoun• ' 
ty," as the place for holding the coLtrt for the first district; 
and the question bein§ taken thereon, it 11assed in the nrga-
tive. 
'fhe yeas and nays bei11g requi1·ed thereon by mesi.rs. 
Owings and ,va,~d, we1·e as follows, to-wit: 
Yeas--Messrs. Allan, Anderson, Bates, Blackburn, Cham-
bers, Clarke, Daniel, Doller·hide, Given, Ho1·nbr.ck, Hart, J. 
Hunter, Jameson, J, T. Johnson, F. Johnson, Letcher, 
M.,Guire,Marshall,Owings,Fatton, Payne,Stratton, Stockton, 
South, J.B. Smith, True and Wat·d-26. 
· Nays-Mrssrs. Buckner, Breathitt, Brll, Beauchamp, 
Crutcher, Cahl-well, Crnig, Cotton, Coffey, Cosby, Emerr:m11, 
Eve, Flournoy, 'Fergus, F .orrest, Ford, Gaither, Goode, 
Geo1·ge, Hughes, Huh1Ja1·d,- W. S. Hunter, Har1-i!rn11, Kerley, 
Mills, Mool'man, M'.Mahan, ~1' Afee, Metcalfe, M'ela1rnhan, 
M'Hatton, O,ven, Rennicl:, tlccves, Rowan, R. Smith, Shack-
lett, Sanclfor<l1 W. Thompson, :P. 'l'lrnmpson, ,vie1·, ,vall, 
Williams, Wacle, Yan1il'l and Yates.-46. 
The said blank was then filled up with tilC town ol' Cynthi-
ana, in Harrison county. 
And theu the house adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY,.JANUARY 1'7, 1816. 
The petition ot' A<lam B-eatty, of Washington, fo Mason 
county, onuntel' to the vetiti1:m of sund1·y citizens of the sai(j, 
town; prnyiug that the tt•ustecs tliereof may_ be vested with 
J1owcr to comµel the ownc1•s of lots in said town, to pave be-
fot·e thei1· res pective Jots,it being represented by the petitivner 
that it woultl operate to his own tlisadvautage, and to that of 
others, who owi1 lou; on main street, south of York street, a11cl , 
}ll'aying that the levy law that m~J pass on t)iat subject. may 
he confined in its provisions to the owne1•s oflots on the North 
of Y ol'lt sti-eet; 
\Vas received, read and referred.to a select committM ol' 
Mess1·s. Clarke, Chamhers, and ·:Mills. 
Or<le1·ccl, That an engrossed bill entitled an act to vest Cl't'-
tain powers in the trustees of Washington, be 1'Cfo1·1·ed to tlrn 
said committee. 
A mr.!isa;;e froi.n the senate by Mr. Y. Ewing: 
Jl'Ir. Speaker, 
The senate have adapted a resolution from this house fi::dnp,-
a day on which to clect,a Treasm·c1· and Public l'>rin\ct·, and 
. ' 
~- ·' I ! 7. (' -
a P1·es1dent and six; Directors to the Bank of Kentucky for 
the present year. . 
, And then he "ithllrew. · 
Mi•. Marshall from the select com1rrittee t'O who1w ·was re-
ferred, a bill for the relief of the heirs of Janll~S C. Price, de-
{;flasetl, reported the same with an amendment; which being 
·twice !'ead, was concurrc<l in, 
Ordered, That the said bill as amended, be engrossed.and 
rea,l a third time to-mo1-row. · 
Mr. C1·aig from the joint committee of cnl'Ollments, repor-
ted that the committee d.eposited in 1he otli'ce of the secretary 
of state, on this day, fo1• the approuati-011 aud signature of the 
governor: 
·- ~ memorial to ~ong1•css requesting a provisfol'l to be made 
fo1· the w-idows and orplrn.ns of those who wei'I~ slain and diuJ 
in tllo late wa1· witb Eughnd ,mll her <.le1w11dcncies. 
Aud an enrolled bill.entitled an act le;;: lizi,,g· the p1·occed~ 
ing~ of the county cot1t·t of Hopkins at their .February am! 
Ar1·il terms-
And had examined enl'olled resolutions of the folluwing ti-
tles: 
A rrsolntion for :.:,;ppoi:nting a joint · commit.trc to examinti 
the state Bank and ib bnu1ehcs. aud a 1•e:-rnlntio11 . fixing a 
day for the ebction of a Treasurer and Puhlic l'dnter to thif> 
commonwealth ; and a Pt·<.>siuent an<l six: Dfrccl.ions to tlrn 
Bank of Kentllcky-ah() had fountf the same truly ent·ollcd1 
Whereupon the speaker alli.xetl his sig11atm·c thE;t·.cto. 
Ordered, That uu·. Cl'aii; iHfortn t!Je senple thc1·cof. 
)fr. ,l. 'l'. Johussn fr11111 the joint committee ap11ointctl to 
ex·1min•' in-to, an<I report t:he state ultht Register's office, ma~ 
tlfl follnwing r1•po1·t, to wit': · 
The j,,int committee Hppuinted by h•ith lmrnd1es of the le-
gislature, to examine and rqmrt tit:' :,ih.,ttiou 1,f the Register's 
olllce, have pert'9rmed the duty assignud them, autl brg learn 
Ltl 1'€:p·H't : 
Tite grants which issurd on snn·rys transmitte1l from Vir- ' 
~.;iui l at·c rccor1tc<l in sixteen v0l1111ws, with an alphabet uew 
,i1ul in /.!,'ootl ordc1·. Your committee :ind the records· of mi~ 
l-ita1;y wa1·rauts ill two volumes, with. alphabets n.,.w itni1 in 
g·,11Hl ortier. A list of treasury wan·ariti3, the recl>rtl .of pt'(?-
clnp, ion wal'ra.n1s, ai:ul vol!llnC of wan·ants unrler the p1·i>-. 
chunatiu11 Qf t i6 ,i; tlie twn htter haYc fl.!;1!iahets and all in 
}; 1,lfl 01·1l1·r. Two ,volumc.s of eommissi11nr1·s' booki,, mucl1 
1,rnti!:H1·1l by use. _lrnt have Tately b.-t111 neatly transcrilwd in 
tw:> volu:nes. 'l'hcy beg loave to r.ecommcud that the !lei;i'- 4 
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ter be directed to compare the. tt:ariscripts ,vith tiie original, 
and have an alphabet completed tor the same, and that a com-
pensation be allowed therefol', 'l'he committee fi11d the ori-
1,inal record lJOolj;. of sul'\'eys from Lincoln county, lodged iri 
the Register's office, not bound nor in a situation to be lJOund. 
The sale books of non-residents lantl fot· the ycat· 1800-t-2 
anil 4-, have a genet·al alphabet entirely new at1<l in good or-
tle1·. The books in which the sales of 180~6,7-8-9-J 0-11-1::t 
13-H and 15, arc recorcled, we find with alphabels .in good 
ordc1·. Two volumes in which surveys have bee11 registered 
since 179.t, in good order. .'J'he s111·veys a1·e in bundles neatly 
tied up. '£he reccn·<l of those r.m·veys compose i3 volumes, 
aucl al1_1ha1Jeted,all in.complete onle1·,except thebinding of the 
s;unc. 'l'he s111·veys upon lfoad 1·i,;ht claims are registe1·etl in 
3 volumes, with alphaucts in good cil'der. The ori.;inal platb; 
&c. fjlecl iu uuntllcs rieatly tied up,10,782of whi.t:h ~1·c recun!-
etl in 11 volumes, iii good. onle1·; ;;rnuts issued on them re~ 
Mrdetl in 18 volumes, al phauetccl and all in good ordei·. Laml 
,var.1·ants issued by this stale; sut·veys and gt·ants on the same, 
we find in three vulumL"s; in g,iod onler, a11tl 011e volume in 
which those su1·vcys have ueen registct·etl in like ol'fler-one 
volume ofsu1·vcys un(ler the procla111atio11 (If 1763_.with a new 
l\f phabct, botli in i:,ood m·dcr. . . r 
Two vohuncs of conimissiopers' books of i796, and tlm~e 
volumes of 1798, in good 01·tlcr, one ot' which is newly raus-
cribed. Anderson's antl Cl'ogha~'s books of entries, with 
alphabets~ in sood order. The copy of Lincoht ent1·ies t1·a11s-
rnitted to the l{e;_tistc1·'s office, in bad 01·der, anti tho trnns-
r.1·ipt is rq11·esc11tet.l to the commiltee as . bei11g inco1-i-ect • 
May~s cnt1·ics trnnscdbcd i,i live ~·olumcs, in good order ; to 
these arc two alphaue!s on an improved plan, entil'cly new 
and in good ol'llct·. One volume _of Dree11's de1rnty registc1· 
of surveys, matle previous to 17!J~, ·we find in tokraule oi·-
der. One volume of relinquishments in good order. A list 
of Kentucky ]and wan.-,rnts iu one volume, a recard of tlit'.! 
same in one vol1111ir., fllld surveys returned by vil'tue ther.eot~ 
registered iii one volumc,(umlt'l' the late law fur appropi-iati111; 
the vacant ]anclsof this commonwealth,no granfs yet due,) ail 
in good d1·de1·. 'l'ln·ee volumes in whi0h c.1veat:; hani bccu 
1·ecordetl, irl go~d order. 
The 01·iginal snt·veys transmitted from Vil'gi11ia, were so 
mutilated IJy remov,tl, time and use, that. many or them were 
hartlly leg_iblc, anll in many i11sta11ccs a rc;l'err-11cc totl,c gl'ant:s, 
whieh iss11edthereo11, l}ecam11 necessaJ'y to supply the multil;i... 
lions. These sui·veys, togcthel' with all the assignmcuts1 .tftlS 
w 
.. 
f.5'1 
Register has caused to iie-transcril.ied in conformity to the act 
of f808, 'l'hr.y arc comprised in eleven large folio vol limes, 
and the record of tliesc is now cornpleted. ' 
'l'he work is executed in'' a manner which does credit to 
the present Reg~ster of the land office. 'l'he p-Jatts a1·e neatly 
executed ; the certificates oi survey, and the assignments 
are recordetl in a strong hand, with marginal notes, showing 
fot· whom the 'sm·veys were made, the assignments, date of' 
grant, &c. 'I'he lauor of tr'anscriliing them' bas been attend-
ed with great expense to the Register, requiring the employ-
ment of clerks especially for t · 'lurpose, and owing to the 
:mutilations aforesaid, the c_ler. could progress !Jut slowly. 
These surveys were of the fir.st importance to the presena-
• tion and investigation of land titles in this state. T}:tese ev.i-
dences of title were rapidly decaying. -By the g1·eat labo'r 
and indefatigable industry of the Register, tlrny Irn,1c lJcen re-
newed and preserved from oblivion. 
'I'he importance or the ,vork and the manner in wl)ich it · 
has been executed,e11'titles· the Register(i11 the opini:on of your 
eommiftce) to the thanks of' the legislatu1·e, and to a just and 
liheral compensation. 
Your committee fm•ther -recommend that the Register be 
authorized to compare the trn11scri1it with the odginal, and 
to make out a com1;lete imlex: to the whole of those volumes, 
antl that a compensation the1·efor, be allowed him to be paid 
when the work is finished. 9342 surveys, 900 of wlaicl\ 
have heen 11aiµ for-see appropi'i'ation act of last session-. 
. ' 
Front the Senatt, 
SAMUEL CHURCHILL,. 
YOUNG EWING: 
;From the House nf Repr_esentati-ves,, 
JOHN T. JOHNSON; 
ROBERT SMITH, 
THOS. G. HARRISON, 
WILLIAM WILLTAl\'18, 
JOHN BREA:rHIT'P. 
Which was received and rea<l. . 
. Ordered, 'l'hat the said committee prepare and bring ip a 
bill 1mrsuant to said report. 
ir;a 
l\ir. Cr~~ from the joint committee of enrollments, report-
c<l that the committee had deposited on this day, in the otlice 
of the secretary of state for the ~pp1·ollation and signature of 
the governol': 
A resolution for appointing a joint committee to examin~ 
the State bank, and its llrani::hcs. 
A resolntiou fixing a day for the election of a Treasurer aml 
Public Frinter to this commonwea)th, and. a I1t·esident and 
six Directors to the Bank of Kentucky. 
A message from the governor· by mr. sec,ret~ry lliu·<lin : 
Jl:Ir. Speaker, 
'l'he gov~rnor did on this day appt•ove :J.lld sign enrolled 
bills, resolu1ions, &c. whi1,:h Ol'i5in.ltecj. in this house, of the 
following titles. 
A 1:esolution, fixing a clay for the election of a T,rcasµJ"er, 
and PullJic.; Pt·inter to this commonwealth, and. a.- fresid.ent 
and six Directol's to the Bank of Kentucky. 
A memorial to congt·ess t·equesting a pl'ovision to I.le made 
fot· the widows anll orp'hans or those who were slain or· died 
in the late wat· wi~h E11gland and IJ_cr dependencies, 
And an act legalizing the proceedings of the cm~nty ¢ourt 
of Hopkins at theit· FclH'tH\t·y and April terms • 
. Ordered, That 1U'1·. Ct·aig i11fo1·m the senate the11col'. 
'l'he following hills wel'c rcpot·tcd from the sevct'<ll commit-
tees appointed to _prepare allll, bi-in;; in the same: 
By mr, Eve-1, ,A. l>ill a.ppt'op1·iating part of th.e tu-mpike 
money to opening the l'oad to Somerset. By mr. Stockton-
2, A bill adding a pa1·t of the county of Nicholas Lo tlrn county of 
Fleming. By rnr. M'Afce--S, Abill 1·egulatingccrtain su1·veys 
'in this con1111onwealth. Uv mr. Patton--"-4, A bill to amend the 
act entitled, "!J.11 act 11w1:e ctfeclually to suppress the practice 
of tluelliug." Anil by mr. Beauchamp-5, A bill authorizing 
mills to lie birilt on the Rolling fork of Salt ri,·er, 
Which bills were sevarally recci,·cd and r·ead the fit·st time, 
and orde1·cd to I.le read a seconcl time. 
Ancl thercupnn the rule of the how,e am] S!lCond reading of 
the second bill l>cing dispensed with, the sameJ ·was ordered to 
he cngt·osscd and 1'cad a third time to-mor1·ow : 
M:r. Mi-lls nominated nu·, John P. '.rho mas as Treasurer fol' 
this commonwealth fo1· the cnsui11g· twelve months: rn-essrs. 
Gernnl & Berry, as PnlJlic Pl'i11te1\5; and mr. Rol.Jc1·t Alex-
ander· as presitleut of the Bani,;. of Kentucky, fut· the same pe-
riod; an<l mu·. South, nominated messrs. Gco1·ge 1\1. Bil.ill, 
Andc1·so11 .l\lillcr, Richard Taylot·, junior, Join1 .M·Kin.ney, 
Silas M. Nod, Willis A. Lee, l'cter .Du<lley,J-0111~ M. Foster,-
., 
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William Gerard and Cha11.es 8. Todd as <li1·ectors of that 
institution. 
Ordered, '£hat mr. Robinson inform the senate of th1:1 said 
J}OJ~inatiOJIS: and that this house is llOW ready, hy a joint Vote 
with t.he senate, to proceed to the said c1ccti<!US, 
A II)essage ft·om the senate hy mr. Lee their secretary : 
Jllr. Speaker, . 
The sen~te have passed a bill entitled, an act to continue in 
fo1·ce :rn act to suspend law proce1.s in c1.wtuin cases, and an 
act concertJing county levies a1J<l certain officer's fees, in which 
J,ill they request the coneurr<rnce of this · house. 
I am directed to inform this house, that the senate are now 
ready to proceed in the election of P11ulie Printer, Treasu-
l'er,' ancl a President and ·Directors of 1 he State bank on the 
pa1·t of the State; aiul the same gentlemen stnnrl on the nomi-
nation respectively as are reported to be before this )muse· 
And tl1cn he withdrew. 
The house tJ1en proceeded to the saitl election; upon which 
mr. John P. Thomas and Robert Alq:andcr, had an unanimous 
voto, al}d messrs Gerard & Be1·1·y, a majo.l'ity of votes; 1.hc 
ftrst as Treasurer of this commonwealtl1-thc second as Pre-
sident of the Bank of Kentueky-antl the .latter as l">tihlic 
Pl'inters. .And ha,·ini; taken a vote fo1· six 1!irectors of the 
~ank, messrs. Anilerson, Rouinson and Kerley, we1·e appoint-
ed a committee on the part of tliis house. to meet a committee 
fl'om the senate, to compare the , ,otcs, and report in whose fa-
voi· a majority shoul<l be found. 
. 'i'he said committee then rctirccl,and after some time return-
ed, when 1nr. A.i1derson rrpo1·1cd that mr. John P. Thomas, 
mr. Robert Alcxande1· and mPssrs. G PJ'arcl & Be1·i·y, had an 
unanimous vote; the first as 'freastn'ct· of this commonwealth 
:--the second as President of tl1e Bm,k of Kentucky-and the 
latter as Public Pri11ters . • 
And that 1hr.' joint vote for Directors, stood thus: 
For mr. Peter Dud)ry; !JZ-for mr. Willis A. Lee, 81-for 
mr. Richard Taylor, 80-for mr. A111lerson l\Iiller, 70-for 
ml'. Geoi•gn :.'-.1. l .Huu, (i9-for rnr. William Gernrd, 67-for 
nil' . .T 11hn 1'11. Foster, ,63-for mr. Cha.l'les· S. Todd, 57-fur 
till' • .John M;Kinncy, 34-and for mr. Silas M. Nocl, 11. 
·wh,•rr.upon mr.John ,P. Thomas was declared UTianimously 
dected r.rreasm·e1· of this comQ.10'nwealth. for tlie ensuing 
, twelve months: m1·. Robert Alcxandc1· unanimously, Presi-
dent of Hie !,Jank of Ke11t11cky: and messrs. Gerard and Der-
ry, Public Frii1ters for the same J1rl'iotl; and mess rs. Peter 
Ducl~cy, :Willis A. Lee, Richard Taylor, junior, A11derson 
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:Miller, George ~'L Bibb and YrnJiam Gerard, (each having 
the majol'ity, and theJ1ighest n umuer of all the votes,) <liree-
fuffl, ' 
M1·. Given from the select commiltrr. to whom wa!I refcrretl: 
n bill to lc!-;alize the county court of Livingston, at their No-
yembe1· term, 1815, l'epo1·ted U1e same wiih amendments, 
which br.ing twice read. was concun·etl in. 
Orclerccl, That the said bill as amendetl, be engrossed a111l 
· read a thil'd time to-morro,Y. 
Mr. Speaker laid before tho 1ionse, two iettcrs from the 
Audit(;Jr,containing additional statements oftlie returns of the 
free white male inhaliitants in the counties of Franklin am1 
Henderson, \Yhich were then taken up and read as follows, to 
wit: 
Ji1ulitor·s Qffice, Jam.ar·y 17th, 1816. 
SlR, 
'l'he enclosed list of frer wltitc male inhabitants al,ove tl1e age 
of twenty-one years, with tJ1r.it· faxable property for the ye,it· 
1815, amounting to eight persons, was this day returned to 
me: this number when ad<lcd to the former report to your 
l1ouse 'will make the 11umber of free white male inhabitants 
above the age or' twrnty-one years in Franklin county 1155. 
I ln~ve the honor to he, sir, _ 
with high respect, &c. 
GEORGE MADISON, A. P. A. 
The honorable the Spcal.cr · 
OJ the Honse <!f Jlcprescntafrves. 
Franklin Co1£nty, Ja1wary C01irt, 1816. 
The following persons who failed to give in- tlieil' lists of 
taxable JH'opcrty to i lie commissioners for the last year, came 
into court and u1JOn oath gave in, together with their ta~-
altle property, tl11~ following white niales, above the age of 
twcn1y one years, Yiz. ,Tohn A. Mitchell, William T. Pember-
to11, Lewis Pruett~ Charles s: Todd, John D. Cook, Nimrod 
Long, James Vanallen anu Thomas Todd-Total 8': 
Extract, 
WILLIS A. LEE, c. F. c. c. 
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, Jur. 17, 1816. 
I do hel'eby cert.ify, that the foregoing is a trno copy ~r 
the_ original li::st:, transmitted to this. office, uy the clerk of 
11'1-anklir. county 'Co)irt. 
GEORGE MADISON, .4.un. 
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AUDITOR'S OFFICE, JANUARY 1'7, 18Hl • 
. Sm, 
I have just received the return of taxable property for the 
year 1815, from the county of Henderson, aud fiud the num-
bei· of free white male inhabitants above the age of twenty-one 
:rears, to be 488. 
Respectfully I am sir, 
your most obd't serv't, 
GEORGE MADISON, Aun. 
The honoi-able the Speal.er 
of the H01ise ~f Representati'ves. 
Onierecl, That tlie said letter·s all!l statements be committed 
to a rommittee of' the whole house 011 the &tate of the common-
. we.tlth. 
· 01·deretl, 'That the public printei·s forthwith Jll'int one hun-
clred and tweuty copies of a bill to flx the ratio a11tl aJ>portion 
the representation fut· the ensu.ing four yea1·s, for tho use of 
the mcmbc1·s of tl1is house • 
. Mr. Kel'ley from the joint committee a11pointcd to examine 
into, alH) n i po1-t the state of the Audito1·'s ofliee, made tho 
foUowi11g r~pol't, to wit: · 
The joint committee· appointed to examine the Auditor's of-
fice, have disch,u·ged that duty, a111d have found all \Val'rants 
allll other entries from the tt>11th day of November 1814, to 
the tenth day of N oveml.Je1· 1815, cur:rectly and fafrly made 
·and supported liy "proper legal vonclie1·s; a correct st::ite-
ment of which is Sliumitted to the legislature in the Auditor's 
re}lort, . 
Upon th \} subj Qct of ths Gt·een !'ivct• debt, yom1 committee 
would remark, tltatjt is o,)m1wise(I in four la1·ge volumes, made 
out a. tlit·ccted l>y the act dividing the dcl.Jt into tweh·e equal 
annual instaUments; which hooks from lon,g use, and the 
ml\ny changes which have been made in the mode of ti-ansact-
ing the bu'iiuess by the different Jaws regulati11g the del>t and 
indulging the dcbLors, have !Jecome so mutilated, and the mar-
gins so fillc<I up with notes, that the inte1·esf of the common-
wealth, a'!; well as the security of individuals, 1·equfres that tho 
same should l>e trnnscribed-and new modelled, ,;o as to suit the 
existing laws; it will however lie a work of much labor, and 
-your committee wonld 1Hit impose it on the Auditor, without 
making· him a compensation for it. They therefore .r:ecom-
mend the passoge of a law directing it., and making a compr.n-
sittion propo1·tioncd to the work, to he paid upon the 01·der Qf 
the g11verrnu· whc11 the samo slrnll uc com1Jlete.d •. 
f 
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The koeper of the Penitentiary b:rnse has, agrnr.ahlo to the 
act of the last session of the legislature, made monthly reports 
to the Auditor of the situation of that institution. 'l'hey ap-
pea1· however to he exact transcripts from his books, and ,af~ 
ford no check whatever upon the institution ; they recommend 
a change in the law upon that subject, as in its p1·esent shape 
it imposes much labour u11on both officer.s without answering 
any good purpose, 
MARTIN H. WJCKLIFF, ·~ 
URIEL SEBREE, . 
WILLIAM OWENS; 
OJ the Senate. 
JOSEPH EVE, 
EDWAH:D GEORGE, 
HENRY PAYNE; 
JAME$ HUGHES, JUNIOR/ 
WILLIAM KERLEY, 
JAS. MOOI·L\1AN, 
OJ the House. of Representa ti-oes. 
'Which was received and read. 
Lea,·c was given to bring in the following hills: 
On the motion of mr, J. T. Johnson:.....1, A bill to pravi<fo 
a compensation fo1· the Register of the Land office, for extra 
services. On the motion of mr. Chamliu1·s~2, A Bill to al-
ter .the time of hohling the chanc.iry term of the Mason cir-
cuit court. On the motion of mr. Sandfut'd-,S, A bill vesting 
eei·tain powel's in the t_l'ustees of the town of Newport. On 
the motion of mr. Kel'ley-1, A bill to authorize the Auditor 
to transcribe certain books and for other purposes. And on 
motion of mr. J. T. Johnson---5, A bili authorizing a lottery 
for the p111·pose of paving the s_trcets of Georgetown. 
Me5sr. J. •r. Johnson, Buckner and Flournoy, were ap• 
pointed a committee to prepare and l,r·ing in-the fi1·st: nwssrs. 
Chambers, Clarke and Yantis, the second: messrs. Sanilfol'd, 
Flournoy, M•Clannahan and -J. T. Johnson,_ the third :.messrs. 
Kerley, Williams, J. 'l', Johnson, Breathitt and Yates, the 
fourth_; and m_essrs. J. '11• J ohns9n, Mills, WaL·d, Chamliel'S, 
Caldwell anll W. 'rlwmpson, the fifth. 
Mr. Blackburn from the select committee to who•n was re-
.ferred" a bill coneerninginsolvent debtors,'' repo1·ted t.lie same 
with ameudmcnts, the first and second of which-wet·(' ro11eu1·-
red in, and the third disagreed to. 
The question was then taken 0n engros»in5 the said bill as-
11 ( 
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amended anJ rea1ling ft a third time, upon which it passed in 
the negative, and ·so tbe said bill was 1·ejestod. 
· Mr. Crnteher read and laid on the fable the following l'eso-
lution, to wit: . . 
Resul't•e1l, Uy 1.he General Asse1r1uly of the commonwealth 
of Kentucky, that when tl.iey adjom·n Oil the fit·st day of li'rb-
l'Ua!'Y, they adjourn sine <lie. . 
A message from the senate by 111r. Owc11s: 
Jrlr. Spealzer, 
The senate ltave vasseil a hnJ from this honse entitled, an 
act- for the benefit of the. heirs of Rid1anl Armstrong,decd,antl 
others,with a1ncndments,iu which tl,cy rer1ul'st the concuneucc 
of this house. 
And then he withdrew. 
The house resumed the consideration of " a bill fm·tl,cr to 
regulate the court of appeals/' which ha viug been amcuded 
to read as fullo,vs : 
A .BILL 
Fttrlher to regulate the Conrt cif .Oppeals. 
SEC: i. iJJe it enacted, by the Gen~ral Assembly of the 
Colllmonwcalth of Kcutueky, 1l1at this stale he, a11u the silme 
i::; bet·eliy divided iuto fou,· aJipellate judicial districts iiJ 
the manner· f'ollowi11g, to-wit: 'l'he ti1·st dis I l'ie:t to be eom-
]Josed of the counties of Frankliu, Fayettr, Buul'IJ011, Clal'lq 
Montgome1•y, 'Floy<l,Dath, G1·eenuJ>, Ei:tiU. Mason, NiellolasJ 
.Fleming, Harl'ison, Pendleton; lloone, Lewis, Scott, Ilrndrn111 
and Campl.Jell. 
The second apIJellate judicial clistl'ict, to be· composed of the 
counties of JelfeJ"so11, He111·y, Ga1lati11, Slielliy, Bullitt, Nel-
son, ,vashingto1i:, Gt'eeH, Adair, H:.mliu, Grnyso1i and Dt·eek-
enridge. 
'fbe third appellate judicial distl'ict to be composed of the 
<:ounties ol' Ba1'l'en, Wat·re11, Alt,·n, Butler, Muhlenhurgh, 
Loga11, Cl11·istian, Caldwell, Liviugston, Union, H@pkins; 
Daviess, Hen<lc1·son and Ohioi . 
The fout·th appdlate judicial rlisti•ict; to be composrcl !If 
fhe eountie1, of Jessemine, Madiso11, (;Jay, R:oekcastle; Knox, 
Unco1B; l\1Cl'CCJ', Gal'i·at·d, Casey, '\\rayuc, Pulaski and 
it.: nm'l,el'lan.l. 
S1-:c. ~- Be ·il .fhrthc;· enacted, that the juclg·es of the Court 
of Appeals, instead of the semi-amrnal sessioll Jw!(I in tile 
towu or F1·aHkfort, shall hold thcil' tcn)l'> at 1.hc following 
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-1Jlaces and times, to-wit: For the first district it1 the town 
of Cynthiana, in Harrison county? on the first Momday in 
December next, and on the said first Monday in December iri 
every year thereafte1•; and shall continue in sesssion ten 
wceksdf the business of said Court in said district shall re-
quire it. For the second district, in the town of Jlardstown, 
in the county of Nelson, on the first Monda.r in August nex.t, 
and on the said first Monday in August in every year there-
after ; aud shall cQntinue in sess-ion eight weeks; if the lrnsi-
ness of said court in said district shall require it. For the 
third dish·ict, in the town of Greenville, in the county of 
M.uh]enburgh1 on the ifrst Monday in May next; and ou the 
said first l\Ionday in J>,fayj in ev0ry yeat• therafter; and shall 
continne in session Jou1·_ "-'eeks, if the business of said court 
in saicl district shall re~uire it. Fol' tlle fourth distl'ict, in 
the. town of Danville, in the county of Mercer, on tlrn third 
>fontlay in Octobe1• next, and. on the said third Monday h1 
Octobet· in every year thereafter J and shall continue in ses-
" sion Jo1ir weeks, if the business of said court in said district 
shall rtq u ire it. 
. SEC·. 3 • .ana. be it further enacted, that the causes remain-
ing in the pt•esel'!t court appeals t.the end of its present term, 
shall be distributed to the appellate court of' that dist1'ict to. 
which the county may belong in which they ol'iginated; and 
it shall be the duty of the 1n·esent clerk of the eourt of ap-
peals·, within " weeks afte1· tho passage-of- this a~t., 
to tra1•smit to the cl~rk of the cil'cuit court for t!!,at cou.ut.>~.:H ... ~~­
which appellate courts ai·e h~chy directed to 6e h_o]den, all 
the papc1·s, and a- transcl'ipt of the reco1·d of t!1e procecdiQl!,'S 
in all suits, so belonging t9 it~ to I.le by him delivered to the 
clerk of the circuit court fo,r-that disfrict; and upon the 
production of his official cel'tincate, ap111·ovml by the judges 
of the court, of the expences iricurrccl by the fransmission of 
the said p'apers and records to th~ A,1ditor of public accoun1s, 
be shall issue his warrant on tlie treasury for the amount 
thereof. · 
8Ec. 4<: Be itfnrthe1· enacted, thnt it slrn11 be the duty oCt~e 
clerks of the cil'cuit courts so· receh•inb the said papers and 
reco1·ds, carbfully to preserve the.m and delivee the111 to the 
clerk. nf t~c apprllatc com·t of that district, when 011e sh~!· 
have been :w1)oint id. , ' 
8.Ec. 5. Be. it fwrlher enacte.il.'t ln,t the p1·esent cJerk.of the. 
court of Appeals shall, on 01· l>efoi·c the day of 
l'ClllOVe his offic,1 from the town of Fran!~fort to 
in the ftr:1 t 1\istrkt, with all tli0 papc1·s and records so bc-
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'Jongiug to the first district as aforesaid ; and he shati re.; 
main, if he cn~osc; clerk of the said district, governed by tlHJ 
same l'ul9,~ anil regulations as heretofore •. 
SE)>. 6, Be it Jnrthc1· enacted, that the Judges of the court 
of aP}leals shall at their first term in each of the other <lis-
!1icts, proceed to appoint some fit person as clerk of the court 
or the said distt•icts ; whose fees and emoluments shall be 
ihe same as now allowed by law to the clerk of the cou\·t or 
appeals ; and whose duty 'it shall be, well and faithfu})y to ex-
ecute the duties of his office. Pro-vtdcd, liowe-ver, that the 
court, if they think pro11er, may continue the present clerk,· 
or any succeeding clei·k in all the districts; · and cause him to 
keep aR office in each district, .within ihe limits of the town 
at which the session shall be l1eld, by_himself or deputy, ap-
proved by the court, instead of new clerks for the several dis~ 
tricts, as directed by this act. ' 
&c. 7, Bs it further enacted, that the judges of the ·court 
of appeals, shall hold thek sessious in the several appellate 
districts in the court hous~ of the counties in which they are 
holden, until otherwise provided for by law ; and the sheriffs 
of said counties Rball, by themselves or deputies, attend on 
said court, for which attendance the_y shall be allowed ·area-
sonable. compensation by the judi;es, tobe paid out of the pub-
lic trcasu1·y. 
SEc. 8. Be it Jurlhe1· enacted, that whenever an appeal or 
writ of c1•t·or is p,·ayed or taken from any deci6ion, decree or 
'~tlge.._.-m_snt 5;l.f_1J10 g"CrtQfal COHl't, ,the J'CCOl'd o'f t}1e case shall 
t• · he sent t.o, and fhe ,vrit of erro1· sued out f1;om the cou'rt of 
tltatjudicial district in which tl,e defendant or defendants, or 
some one of tl1cm may reside, ·, 
SEC. 9. Be i.l fn1"the1· enacted, that the entry books now in 
the possession and keepin~ of the clel'k ,,f tho court of ap-
j111als, containiug_ the m1tries <in the north side of Kentweky 
river, .shall be rcn1ovcd anil ]>laced in the hands and kreping 
of the clel'k of thefirstjuilielal district J copies of which en-
fries certified by the said clerk, ~l1all he held competent evi--
dence in any co11r-t of law or equity in this c:ommcmwealth. 
SEC. 10. Beil fi1rther e1iacfctl, that if from sicknrss 01• any' 
othe1· cause, the ju<lp;rs should he unable to hold their ses-
i-ion in any of the j11dicial disti·icts, l,lecording to tho pro\·j,, 
siw1s of this,_,act, ,it shall be competent foi· the juuges to ap-
_point <\ time at which they will hQld a se.ssion in the district· 
in which tlrn failure happened,, and N1cir roceedings at the 
. session so appointed as above i.hall ho entirely valid ; and 
should the press of l>~siuess, or the state of the <locket in any 
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one of the judicialfdistricts 1•encler it necessary, the.jn<lgrs may 
ill that district, allpoint and hold an additional te1·rn as the 
!ltate of tbe business may require. 
f5Ec. 11. Be it further enaGted, That the court of a11peals as 
held in and fot· the several districts, shall be governed a!Hl 
regulated by the rules and laws now in force, until othonviso 
~lt.1.wed, modified or rt"pcaled ; and all acts 01· piu·ts or acts 
contravening the provisions of this act, stiall he, and the same 
ar•e he1•ehy repealed. · · 
The question was then taken on en~rossing.the said bill and· 
reading it a third time, upon which it 11assetl in the negative,_ 
anu so the said bill was Pejccted. 
The yeas and nays being 1·eq11ired ther•eim by messrs. Beau .. 
champ a11d Moorman, we1·c as follows, to-wit. 
Yeas--.Mcssrs. Bucknc1', Breathitt, Beauchamp, Craig, 
Cotton, Coffee, Cosby, DoUel'hidc, Emerson, Floumoy, Fel'-
gus, Forrest, Goode, Hughes, 1Iornbeak, Hart; Hul.tba1·d, liar-
risoR, Letcher, Mills, Moorman, M• Mahan, Metcalfe, 
]1,1,C}annahan, Patton, Rennick, Robinson, 'Reeves, Rowan, 
P. Thompson, ,vard, Wier, Wall, Yantis a'nd Yates-,,55. 
N ays-.Messrs. Allan, Ande1·son, Bates, Blackburn, Crutch• 
er, Caldwell, Chambc1·s, CJ.u·ke, Daniel, Eve, Fo1·cl, Gaither,. 
G'eorge, J. Hunter, W. S •. Hunter, Jameson, J. T. Johnso11, 
Kedcy, Knight, Logan, M•Guire, l\larshall, M•Afec,M•Hat-
ton, Owings, Owen, l1 aync, Ray, R. Smith, Stratton, Stock-
ton, Shacklett, South, J. B. Smith, Sandford, ,v. ThompsoH, 
True, Todd and Williams-39. 
· Mr. Rowan moved for leave to ~ring in a bill to change tlui?. 
place of holding the cout·t pf a11pcals, 
And the questiou I.icing taken on givi!'g leave to l>l'ing in , 
said bill, it passed in the affil'mative. 
The yeas and nays being requit·ed tkcrcon by messrs. Sou.th 
and Rowan, were as follows, viz. 
Yeas-Messrs. Anderson, Bates, Breat11itt, Beauchamp, 
Caldwell, Craig, Cotton, Coffee, Cosby, l)o11crhidc, Emer-
son1 Eve, Fergus, Gaither, Goode, Hornbeck, 0 l. Hu11te1·, 
Huhbarll, Harrison, J. T. Johnson. Lctche1·, Mills, i\loo1•ni;111, 
M•Mahan, M•AL'e0, Owe,~, Patton, Rennick,. Rcnes, ltar, 
Rowan, Stirnkton, J. B. Smith, ,v. 'l'hompson, P. 'fhompJ:wu~ 
Wier, Wade, Yantis and Y.i.t~,-u. 
N ays-Mcssrs1, Allan, Bu,ckncr, Blackburn, Crntcl101·, 
Chi>.mbct·s. Clarke, Daniel~ Flourn<?Y.• Forrest, l<'or·d, Gco1·ge, 
Hughes, W. S. Hunter, Jameson, I<'. Johnson, Kerley, ~night. 
Logan, M•Guiro, Marshall, Metcalfe, M•Clannahan. l\'l•Hat-
ton, Owings, Paynn, Rnhi11sob., R. Smith, Stratton, Shacklett, 
Scrnth, Sanilfortl, True, Todll, Ward, Wall antl'Willi11m:,;-.36. .. 
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Orderet1, That messrs. Rowan, Ileaucliamp, Anderson
9 
M'Af'ee, Mills, Letcher and Patton, be appointed a _committee 
to prepare and bring in said bill, 
And then tbe house adjom·ned. 
THURSD4Y, J.4NU,\'ftY f8, 1816. 
--The petition of James Young and Esther Young, widow or 
,vmiam Young, deceased ; representing. that the said J amcs 
purchased of William Young, deceased, a tract of land of 
~QO acres in Wal'l'en coJmty, but took no bond or other in-
strument for a conveyance of the title ; and praying that a 
grant may issue to said' J a.mes Y 0U11g for said land, upon his 
paying up the state price due thereon : · 
Was rec{\ivcd, read /and . referred to a select committee of 
messrs. F, Johnson, J.B. Smith and Blackburn: giving i,aitl 
~ommittee leave to report thereon by bill or otherwise. · 
A message from the governor by mr1 saereta1·y Hardin: J'rfr. Speake1·, -
I am directed by the governor to return to this house an 
enroUed bill which originated therein, entitled an i;tct for· the 
relief of Samuel Searcy and the heirs of Charles Searcy, 
d~ceased ; with his objections thereto in writing. 
And then he withdrew. · 
'J'he said objections were then taken u11 and read as fol ,. 
lows, to-wit: . 
Gentlemen of the lionse of 1·ep1·esentati-ves, , 
I return to y<Jn too bill entitled " an act for the relief of 
Samuel 5earey and the heirs of Charle.s Searcy, "deceased; 
because. I consider it a plain violation of the constitution. 
'l'he bill authorizes a11cl requil'es a certain ,vmiam M•C'ord, 
to convey to Samuel Seal'cy the right of the infant heirs of 
Charles Searcy toalotofland,whieh it recites thesaid Charles 
Searcy exchanged h his Jife time witlt the saiil Samuel Sear-
cy for another tract the·rein referred to. 
Whether an exchange was ·or was not made, a11d if made, 
whether it was made with that fairness which is valid and 
binding on the parties; is a question which is Jwoper for a e,lul't 
of justice to dec.ide, and if determined in -favor of the com-
plainant a court of chancery can decree fully an.d complete 
s pecifi e relief. - · · 
'l'he experience of every day shows that this .subject." pro- · 
_perly belongs" to the judiciary. · 
It ia believed that every e.om·t of chancery of the state, 
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now have suits depending in them for the specific performance 
of contracts. 
If the su.hjeet "pt·operly belongs" to thejucliciary, the con-
stitution ex1•1·t.\ssly prohibits the lr.gislature from the exercise 
of the powe1·; For, after di,. idil1g the power of the govern• 
ment into thl'ee distinct depal'tmcnts, the leg islative, the exec-
utive and the judiciary, it in-the second secfron of the first ar-
ticle declares, that ''No Jierson 01· collection of perso11s, be-
ing of one of those drpa1·tments, shall exercise any 11ower· 
properly belonging to either of the (l)thers ; except in the in• 
stances therein after cxpl'Cssly dit-ect.ed or permitted." 
If th.is confract be one tlrnt a court of chancery would not-
sustain, after a full hearing of both parties, then surely, we 
ought not t0 intc-rmeddle with it, 
If the subject wel'e one Jlroper for tegislative intel'fel'ence, 
I am wholly uninformed as to the facts of the case, and tbere-
fot·e, ought not blindly to sanction an act, which fo1· ought l 
know may prejudice the _infants. 
While on this subject, 11ermit me to remark, that the vrac.-
tice of the general assemhly, in legislating on private rights, 
instead of pl'Oviding gene1·al hnrs where .inconveniences ex-
is-t, is a serious evil,; it is inc1·easing. And it opens a door 
for improper 11raetices--by the private and exparte representa-
tions of intet·ested, designing persons. 
1-SAAO SHELBY. 
J'anuar_y !8th, i816. 
M,·. Rowan from the committee for courts of justice made 
the follo,ying report, to-wit: . 
The committee fut· courts of justice, have acc01•ding to or. -
lle1·, h~d under considerati"on sundl'y 11etitions to tl1em refer-
red,. and ha Ye come to the futlowiag resolutions thereupon, 
to-wit: _ 
1. Res,l'Ved., That the petition of J' a mes Williams of Wayne 
county, 1waying that a grant may i1Jsue to him for 156 acres 
of land, on which he is settled, and the state price tbcrefor be 
remitted, it being 1·epresentc,l that he is poor and hi~ family 
in a distressed situation, is reasvnablt. 
2. RcsohJcd, Tliat the petition of sundry citizens of Bar-
ren county, on behalf of Peter Huffman. r c1wesenti,,g tl.iat 
said Hufl'man purchased a t1·act of land i/1 said county, on 
which part of the state price bas b~en paicl : that the said 
Huffman is a c1·i1iple allll unable t11 pay up t!1e balance of 
the state pt·ice, and praying that a la.w may pass autho1·! :z ing 
, a grnnt to issue to him for sai<l 1:mcl, aml a remission of the 
balance of the state 11rice due the1·eo11, be ~·ejected. 
11 -. 
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s. Resolved, That Hie petition ot' William Richards of the 
state of Virginia,. representing that lie purchased of William 
'1'. 'l'illbs, the heir at law ot' Daniel 'fibl,s, deceased, a sur-
vey for SOO acres of land, the ]!lat and certificate ot' which 
survey has l,ccn assigned to himt but by .mistake a patent has 
issued thet'Cfor, in the name 9f Daniel Tibbs; that in conse- · 
quencc of said mistake, has land has l,eon struck oil to the 
state, fol"the 11011-paymcnt of taxes, altho115 h his agent in this 
country was supplied with funds to pay them, arid })raying 
that the right of the state may be tt·ausforred to him, be re,-
jected. 
,t,, Rcsol-vetl, That the petition of J amcs Swan of the state 
of Massachusetts, (amt of Seth Hunt, the agent of said 
Swan,) severally l'CJ>l'cscnting that ti]e said Swan is entitled 
to 300,0()0 acres of land on Eig Sandy 1·ivcr~ the taxes oq 
which were 1•egularly 11aid up until tlrn yeat• 181t, when ow-
ing to the absence of said agent f1•01JJ tho United -States, the 
sail! land was struck off to the commonwealth, for the non- , 
payment of taxes, and the time of redemption past ·before 
his return; and praying he may be permitted to redeem the 
same by paying up the taxts du@ thereon, witl1 a reasonablo 
inte1·est, be rejected. 
5. Resol-vcd, 'l'lrnt the petition of John M'Comh of the 
county of Barren, representing that he is entitled to a tract 
of '200 acres of land in J;aid county, on which a 11art of the 
statrr pl'ice has been paid; llut fram his misfortunes and pover-
ty, is unallle to pay the llalance; and prayin~ that the same 
may he remitted, aiul that a g1•ant may issue to him for ~aid 
land, be r~;cctetl. 
, Which being S!'verally twice r.catl, the first, seeonil, tl1ird 
ancl foudh resolutions, the second bcin;.;- amended by sfriking 
out the words "be rrjl'cted" and insc1·ti11g in lieu thet·cof '' h, 
· reasonable as to 100 ac1·es ;'' were coneurrrcl in. 
It was then moved and sec(jnded to amend the fifth resolu-
tion by strikini; out the wflrds "be rejected" an<l inse1·ting in 
lieu thereof the wol'f!('! "tl1c JJetitioncr lnn-ing paid S 27 98 
thrrefor, is n,asomili!e as to 100 acres." 
'I'he questi1111 was then taken oi1 concur-ring in th.c sait! a-
mendmc11t, up©n which it passed ill the anirmative. ·· 
The yeas and nays IJ~:i11g requir·cd thncon lly mcssrs, 
Hu~hes an<} Hulllrnl'd, wm·e as follows, to-wit: . 
Yeas-J\fossrs. BafcR, Breathitt, :filackllum, Ileauchamp, 
Coffee, D1)lle1·hi<le, B111e1·son, Eve, Flournoy, I•'ergus, For-
1·est., Gaithc1·, Goode, Given, Hon1l,eck, HullhanJ,l-'. Jol,nson, 
~Logai1, Mal'sh~,n, -M·~Ialran, M•Afee, M•Clanahan, Owen, 
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Patton, Rennick, Reeves, Ray, Stratton, Shacklett, South, J. 
B.Smith, W. Thompson, P. Thom11son, Ward,. Weir, Wade~ 
Yantis and Yates.:._38. 
Nay<1-Messrs. Allan,Anderson, Buckner, Caldwell~Cham-
be11s, Clarke, Cotton, Cosby, Daniel, For·d, George, Hughes, 
Hart, J. Hunter, ,v. S. Hunter, Harrison, Jameson, J. T. 
iohnson, Ket·ley, Knight, Letcher, Mills, Moorman, M•Guire; 
.Metcalfe, M'Hatton, Owings, Payne, Robinson, Rowan, R. 
Smith, Stockton, Sandford, True, Todd, 'tall and Williams 
-37. 
The said resolution as amended, was then concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and IH·ing in 
bills pursuant to the first, second and fifth re_solutions. 
A message from the senate by mr. Lee, their secretary-: 
Hr. Speaker, 
The senate ha,·e received official information that the ~ov-
e1·nor dirl on yesterday, aJ>prove and sign a resolution, which 
originated ,in that houscj ,for appointing a joint committee to 
examine the state bank and its branehcs--aml they have pas-
sed bills of the following titles: 
An act to incorporate the Cynthiana manufacturillS' com• 
pany-and an act fo1· the benefit of William Spiers and tho 
heirs of Spet1ccr Fletcher, deceased ; in wftich bills they re, 
tJUest the concur1·encc of this house. ' 
And then he withdrew. 
Mr. Blackburn from Urn committee of p1•opositions and 
grievances made the foHuwing 1·epo1·t, to-wit 1 . 
The committee ofpropo'sHiotis and grievances h~ accord-
ing to orcle1·, had umler c,;n5ideration sundry J!IJ,'tll'l'.'i'<'i'us and a 
memorial to them referred ; and have come to the following 
resolutions thereupon, to-wit : 
Resolved, That sn much of the\ petition of Sarah Patillo.-
as prays that the }}ayment of the state price on 200 acres' of 
land in Warren couuty, be postpon~~. until her youngest child 
attains the age of twenty.one years,i,s reasonable. 
Re.~ol-ved, That the petition o( sm:11lry citizens -of Allc1i 
county, prnying that a part of 11aid county be added to War-
en county, is reasona~le, 
Resol-ced, 'that the petition of s1mllry· citizens of the conn~ 
ties of Knox, Clay and Rockcastle; praying for the cl'eetio1t 
of a new county out of part of each, be ,·ejected. . . 
Resol-ve<l, 'l'ln\t the petition of the justices of the county 
cou1·t of Harri1ivn, praying that, a law may pass a11thorizi111; 
tJiem to sell a part of tli'-1 public squa1·e ia the town of Cy11-
:thiana, be l'~jected. . , · , 
11.ttsol-oed, That tlie memorial of sutldry citizens of Allen 
county, relative to the letting the public llUil!ling in said coun-
ty, by the commissio11Ct'S ailpointed by the county court, be ' ~ 
rejeatrid. · 
Which being twice !'ead; weJ·c laid on the table. 
Thr. house then according to the standing order of the day, 
resolved itself into a committee of the whole honse on the state 
of the commonwealth--mr. Letcher in the chair; which being 
resumed by mr. Speakc1·,mr. lltc!Jerrepol'ted.,that the commit~ 
tee had according to order, had under consideration '' a bill 
for the incnrpo1·atron o( the Farme1·'s Bank of Kentucky ;" 
and had gone througl1 the same with sundry amendments; 
which being severally twice read, were concurred in, 
Antl then the house adjourned. 
FRIDAY, !ANUARY :1.9, 1.8:1.6, 
The house took up the resolutions rellot·terl from the com-
mittee of propositions and grievances on yesterday, which. 
being again twice 1·eacl, the ffrst, secon~I and fo11fth, (the f,iur1 h 
being amended by stl'iking out the words • be 1·ejccted,' an<l 
insetting in lien thereof, the wo1·ds 'is reasonable.,') were con-
curred in; a11d the third and· fifth laid on the table. 
Ordered, 'l'hat the said committee vrcpare all(] bring in 
bills pursuant to the first, scrontl_ and fourth resol11tio11s. 
Mr, Marshall fr9m the sel~ct committee to whom was re• 
fel'l'ed, a !Jill establ ishing an rlrctio;1 precinct i11 Franklin 
county, 1·ep1>rted the same with an amendment, which being 
twice read was c~incut·red in. · 
Ordered, 'fhat the said bill RS nme1t(h:d be engrossed and 
read a third time to-'lnorrow. 
Mr. Pattern. ·from the jc,i11t committee appointed to ex-
amine into the situation of the state 13a11k and its Brnnciies, 
made the following- 1·epo1-t. ; Yiz. · , 
The joint committr~ r.ppointcil to enquir·e into the 'Bank of 
Ke.11tucky and the situ~.i:ion of its Branches, do report : 
That they have vel'formcd the dnty to them assigned, 
and in ans1\·1w to th ,: special resnlutions adopted by the legis-
Jat11rc, they have rg.ccivetl for aw,wer from the president or 
i he ins.tit11lion, th·,1,t he has no olllcirtl informati'ln whatever of 
thr: l'Pl-iide-irnc of ,1,ny stockl{o]1]e1•, ancl COtlltl then:fot~, COIU • 
rn1111lcato lll'll!Cl 1,, thn C()C!Jmitter. On tltis ~nh)ect lie could 
Hpeak from conjrctut·c only, and he sltrrnltl estimate the num-
her of shares- ~eld hy- persn11s not I"ccsitling in this state, at 
less thmr eight liu11thNI. Your cfJmmittee feel satisfiet1 with 
thi_s 1·e1ily, ~hen they 1·ecoilect ti-fat m> provislo11 i~ m;de by 
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faw, to ascertain the residence of the stockholders; nor do 
they see any necessity of pt·cser·ving an account tllt'1·eof ; an 
account that must be tliffi.cult amt subject to frequent var·iatiom,. 
The amount of the greatest ~um that eye1· has been loan-
ed by the Bank of Kentucky to an i,!ldivi,dual.QC iudivi!luals 
at any one time, yonr committee has ascertained to be 
S 60,000 from the mother Bank. No infol'mation is obtainell 
as to the sums· loaned by the Branches •. An e11q11i1·y into the 
matte1· has ' ne.ver been rnade hy the dil'ectory of the mothci· 
Bank. . ~ 
The answer: to the remain.ing enquiry, will be founcl in the, 
1·~sidue of th.is report and the accotnp::rnying docu1~1cnts. 
Tlte amount of stock sul>scribcd a111! the places whe:rc, un-
der the act of oue tlwusan,I eight hundred and {i[t~en, will bu 
,sccri hY. exhil>it ll~ attc11di11.~ this report. T!~-e net p1·otits 
and capital of the TI auk~ and each -.et' its :Oranches; will fully 
appear by reference to the accompanying documents, marke'cl 
A and C, which a!'c 1·cfc1·cd to as part of this re1iol't, The 
amount of state capital, the only remaining enquiry, is three 
' ,hu11clred and ninety fou1· H1ousand 1,Jight hundl'cd doHars. 
After this examination. a11<l e11quit-y, iu which an answrr 
to every questron relative to tne Bank, has heen freely affo1·d-
cd by the nfficers of the institution, yout· commi'ttec do no( 
hesitate to declare that they ~t·e satisfied the institution lias 
lloon judiciously managed. ' · . ' · 
'!'he quantity of uotcs in circulation are small comparccl 
with the capital. 'l'his policy as your committe~ are 
informed ~md belic~'e has been adopted thl'Ough caution, lest 
a. momentary shotk shnuld be cxpecicnccd, in case the hom." 
should arrive, when.the Bank could with ljl:OJll'iety rnsume hQr 
specie pay.ments. · This restraint of vapc1· your committe.e 
think is suffidently, if not unnecessarily cautious. 
It has b.een otficially communicated 'to us that the Bank 
abom1ds in specie in cve1·y depa1·t111cut, and your comm.itiee 
feel no hesitation in hrlicvin;; that the Bank coulil with safety 
rcsu1}1e the paymeut of specie .at this pc1·iod, was ihe circu-
lation of it confined to this statt', F01• the uiitcs "hich ap. 
pea1· to lie in ci!'culation, arnl the amom1t of spec:ic in tl1c rnults 
of the institution, would in oi;dinarj tiri1cs (}f spet:ie pay. 
ments by the Ila11k, authori,;e the circulation ot' :t gruatct· • • 
amount in Jl<IJH'r, than is now out with saf'cty. The ability 
,:f the Bank, therefore, to pay specie c,rnnot be doubted. But 
the scarcity or i.pecie 111 the Atlantic states, ·aria the gt·eat de-
mand there fo1• it, toi:;etber with the hi.~h premiums ·givei1 
f~r ·it, render it unwise in .the 011~uion of yolll· co1umittco ; 
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11ndcr stich circumstances, for the .Bank instantaneously to 
1·esume her specie paymeuts. For tho evident c,onsequence 
of such a state of things woul1l lie that the specie would' ·ue 
dmined from the state a.nd deposited in the vaults of eastern· 
hanks, or transf'ere,1 to f'o1·cig11 r.quutl'ics to answer the now 
pressi1;1g .demands of co1nmercc. . 
Your committee, tlicr-efo1·c, recommend to the · legislature· 
tJic adoption 0f the following resolution, viz. 
Resolioed, As the opinion or this legisla,tnre, that tl,e, solven-
cy of the Bank, ilfot·ds the strongest evidence that its Jlaper. 
will he redeemed, and that it furnishm:, a safe, and convenient 
circulating medium. 
From tlte Senate. 
YOUNG E--,VING, 
SAMUEL CHURCHILL, 
J. SIMRALL, 
F. C. SHARP, 
JAMES GARRARD, Jr. 
From the House of Rep! 
B. W. PATTON, 
DICKSON GIVEN, 
WM. THOMPSON, 
BOB. P. LE'l'CHER, 
IWB'l' Sl\111'H, 
B. MILLS, 
WfLLIAM CRAIG, 
SAMUEL S.OUTH, 
ROBERT B. M'Al<'EE, 
Ji'R. JOHNSON. 
Statement of the sitnation o.f the Banlc of Kentucky. . 
$1 Dec. 1815-Capital Stock of the institution} 
l S 1,443,855 10; of which in bank · 45'5,155 10 
· · Kentucky. 
Debts due to-Bank of Kentucky, ~ 963,S0S 83 
Monies deposited iq do. · 344,70-S 49 
Notes in circulation, 381,095 6Q 
Ciish on hand, 249,3,11 80 
OF '.l'IIE LEXING'l'ON :Cl1ANCII DANK. 
15 Dec 1815-Capital, · 
Debts due to· Branch, 
Monies depo;Sited in branchi 
Notes i.n circulation, 
Cash on hand; · 
OF TUE RUSSELVILLE 
f 5 Dec. 1815-Capital, · · 
Debts due to the branch, 
Mirnies deposited in rlo. 
Not~s in ~irc1:1lation,! ·. 
. . Cash on hand, 
OF 'l'HE LOUISVILLE 
1 p Dec. 1815-Oapital, 
Debts due to the branch, 
Monies deposite1 in d; 1 
Notes in circ-qlation, ,. 
Pas~ on ban.cl, 
I ' 
218,700 00 
589,219 77 
324,965 S8 
2IS,IS8 
18s,s61 sa 
.BRANCH BAl'i K. 
BRANCH BANK. 
134,000 
203,203 87 
35,208 69 
82,511 
54,219 65 
-H:16,000 
SS0,626 10. 
S217,998 64 
215,793 96 
· 216,954 2$ 
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' &tdtement nf the silnation qJ . the Washington 
is Dec. 1815-t:apital, 
-Debts due to the bra111.ch, 
Monies deposited in do. 
Notes in cil'culation, 
Cash Oil haq_<l, 
OF ~UE l'ARIS BRANCJI BANK, 
15 Dec. 1815-Capital, 
Debts clue to the brat1Ch; 
~nies-deposited in do. 
- Notes in circulation, 
Cash on hand, 
Branch Bank. 
200,000 
364,816 22 
59,202 4!$ 
179,882 23 
B.1,479 51 
. 110,000 
212,534 40 
75,377 44 
99,465 
78,1S2 95 
Q.F THE DANVILLE BRANCH BANK. 
iv Dec. 1815-Capital, · 110,000 00 
Debts due to the branch; 193,975 07 
Monies deposited in do. . S4,217 SS-
Notes jn circulati.on, 96;s4S 68 
Cash on hand, · 50,962 17 
OF THB Il~RDSTOWN ERANCH BANK. 
15 Dec. 1815-Capital il0,000 00 
Debts due to the branch; 220,397 17 
Monies deposited in do. 82,151 09 
Notes in circultltion, 96,900 
Cash on hantl1 74,930 
Account of stock subscribed in the Capitai of, the Bank or Ken-'-
tucky, under the act ot 1815, and of the places at which the 
suhso;iptio11s were -made. 
At the Bank of Kentucky 51,9 Shares. 
Louisville ·n1·a11ch Dank fiO 
Lexinp;ton Branch Bank ' 206 
Rnssellvi!lc llra11d1 Back 340 
Washington Hr.rnch Bank 1005 
Danvi~e Branch Bank iOUO 
Pat·is Bt·anch Bank 1100 
Bairdstown Bi-anch Rant.: ao~ 
Total, · ---55'!4 
Stdtem,ent of the capttal and .profits. qf tlw Bini: <!f ICeniucky 
and its Branchies for six· 11w.ntlis, ending 31st Dec. HHS./ 
. ' CAPITAL l'ROJ!'JTS 
Of the Bank ii Kentucky 
Of't.he Lexington Branch Bank 
OT the Russellville BP,rnch Bank 
Of tae Loui'sville Branch Bank 
Of the "\Vashington Branch Bank 
Of the l"a ris Branch Bank -
Of the Da.l)vill.e 'Branch Bank 
Of the Bairdstown Branch Bank 
\ 
455,155 10 
218,700 
134,000' 
106,000 
200,000 
110;000 
1
110,000 
110,000 
25,556 so 
2o;s49 i2 
5,703 83 
7,787 73 
10.0QLf 68 
· 5,824 54 
4,376 2S 
6,276 46 
• 
" 
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I will take the li'1orty oi observing on· the foreg-0fog state~· 
ment that no acctfrate inference can be drawn from' it witfi 
respect to the profits ·or banking stock emIJloyed in ~ny parti-
cular e!!taslishment fot· the following reasons: ist,.The. e:x;pc-nces· 
of the differcn.t h1stit'uti,ons arc not all borne by theniselves ; 
tbe paper issued by the whole establishment, is furnishetl 
at the cxpcnce Qf the B11hk of Kentucky., 2d, Tfie balances 
due uy. <lifforcnt portions·of the establish!}lCI\Uo· other parts 
of. it at·c frecfucntly large an<l continue dtie fol· a eonsitlerable 
time, and these OJlerate as a dimunition of·the caJ>i-tal~ f the 
creditor Hank, and an increase of that of the deotor. These 
balauces are found to fluctuate; yet to the bank of Kentucky 
and probably to some of the Brancltes, baJa»r.es are almost 
uniformly due from other parts of the ii;istitution~ For the last 
year, this balance to the bank of Kentucky amounts to 
about $50,000:. 3-il,. The capital of th,e different establish-
1nents ·as here stated,'ha.$ in some instances been pet'man~nt 
for the last six months, in othe1·s,. not. The capitals of the 
mothei: bank 0f the Lexington, Louisville, ,vashingt~n a11<J. 
Rpssellvil.te brirnches have incre·.sed graduaHy with the sub-
scriptio"ns to what they now arc. 
" ,vhich was received a1~d rea<.l. ' 
'l'he resohition, reported by the sahl commi..ttee was~ thca: 
twice read and concurred in. . 
The foU~win~ bills \\'ere reported from the several commit-
tees appointed to prepare and bring in the same. 
Ey nn· Kel'!ey-1, A Bill to authtwizc the Auclitor to fran-
s.c1·ibe eertai tJ huoks a1~d for o1 he1· Jrnrposcs. By mr.-Sandford. 
1Z, A bill ·vesting certain powers in the trustees of the town 
'of New-Port.. By mr:. Beauchamp-St A bill to repeal the 
law sclling 'non-resiclents lands for taxes. lly mr. J.T.John-
son-~, A bill authorizing a lottery for the purp~'le of paving 
the skeets or Gco1·getown ; and By mr. Hug~es-5!,A bill 
to amend the sci•eral: acts or parts of acts concerning writs of 
erro,·. 
Which bills were severany received and read the first timft 
ancl ordered to be read a,st•cond time. . · 
1\:11·. Beauchamp from· the select committee · to whom was 
r.eferred, A I.Jill rc1icaling tbc act entitled an act for the relief 
of tlie' citizens of Caldw~H county app1·oved the 27th J:a~uary, 
1·81.'.z. !'('.ported the same wi,tl1out amendment. " 
' Orde1·ed, that the s·i~id bill .I.le eugrossctl and read a thfrd 
time to-morrow. , · 
.Mr. Ray from the committee of prfrilc;;cs and clectionlil 
made the followin~ re1101:t, to wit:: · .;; 
Cli 
it-
'fhe committee of privileges and ~lectioniJ J'tave a-ce;rdin~· 
to order, had under considerittion the retur·ns from tbe shel'-
iff's of the severa,l counties within this commonwealth ; and 
J1aving examined the saure, havl}-agreed tu tlie following re-
port, to-wit:· . . . 
It appears to this committee, that the following gentlemen · 
wei·e returned as duly elected to sel've as members of ttre 
house ofrcprcs_entatives fol' the presentgcnel'al assetnb-ly, viz: · 
From the. county of Adair,: Nathan Gaither. 
l!'.rom the coun.ty of Barren and part of Allen, William 
Thompson a11d . Henry nenick. 
From tlte county o( Bath, Thomas D. Owings. 
Fi·om the county of Boone, John J. Floumoy. 
From the county of Bourhon, James Rouinson, Be11jamin 
Mills and James Hughes, jr. . 
From the county of Br-acketi, Robert SmiU1·, 
From the c1tu11ty of ikeckemidge, James Moorman. 
From the county of Bullett, John Hornbeck. 
Fromtbe counties of Hutlct· and Grayson·, Robert E. Yates, 
From the county of Caldwell, John Mercer. 
From the county of Campbell, Alfred Sandrord. 
From the county of Casey, William Goode. 
From the county of Christian, Benjamin W. Patton and 
Uenjamin H. Rcevos. 
Prom the county af Clarke,. Chilton Allan and William 
M.'Gui1·e. '-
From the county of Clay, John Bates. 
F't·om the co~mt,y of C11ml>ctJand~ ,James Furgus. 
F'rom the county of Fayette, Henry Payne, J·ames True, jr- . 
and L~vi L. rrodd. · . 
From the county of Fleming, Leaken D._ Stock.ton antlDa-
vid Hart. • 
From the county of Floyd,. Henry Stratton. 
From the county of Frnuklin, John J. Marshall. 
From the county of Gallatin, Da\'itl Owei1. 
From the county of Garrard, J olrn Yantis and Robert P. 
Letcber. 
From the county of Green, Richard A. Buckner· and John 
Emerson,. ' - ' · 
Fro1n the countie!'I oiGreonup and Lewis,· Thompson Wa1·d. 
From tue countv of Hardin, James .Crutcher and Benjamin. 
Shacklett. · · · 
From the connt_v of ll'1nclerson, James M'.Mahnn. 
F:rom the county of HarrJ·son, Wil).iam K. Wall and Ore.,-. 
ham Forrest. · ~ . · 
11'1 
From tlie C0tinty of Ifonry., Edward George. 
Froi:n the co1rntics of Hopki11s and ·union, William R. Wiei', 
From the county of Jessamine, Willia11o1 ..Caldwell • . 
From the county of Jefferson, Richard C. Ande1·son an<l 
James Hunt@1·. ·· 
F1·orri the comity or _Knox, Joseph Eve., 
From the counties of Lincoln and Rockcastle, William 
Craig and William Wade. ~ 
. From the county of Livingston, Dickson Gi,'cn. , 
From the .county of Lu~a.n, John Brcatliit_t_ and .fo-lmJ". 
Crittenden. · · 
Fr·om the county of JVla<lison, \Villia1n ,Yilliams, Samuel 
South and William K.edey. · 
From the county- of Mason, John Chambers and Septimua 
D. Clarke. . · 
, From the county of Mercer, Robt. B. M'Afoe and Jas. Ray" 
From the counties of' 1\lontgomery·and Es~ill, John Jame-
son and Jesse .1>aniel. 
From the coun'ty or Muhlenlrnrglt, \Villiam Belf. 
From the county of Ne~snn, John R,_owau, Henry Cotton ., 
and Austin Habl>ard. 
From the co 1111ty of Nicholas, Thomas Metcalfe. . 
' !<"rl)m th<' counties of Ohio and Daviess,l">Ji.ilip Tlrompson. 
From the county of P,·rnlleto11, Elijah l\rCJanaban. 
From the county of Pulaski, Thomas DuHcrhi<-lc. 
FJ'om the county of Scott, Jolm 'l'. Jo:u1Sv_1.1 and Rubert 
'!'Hn.tt<111. · 
From tlie- county of Shelby, Jame·s- Fo1.-u, .Toh n Logan and 
.George B. Knig;ht. . , , 
From the CQtmty of Wal'ren ai1d part of Allen, John B. 
Smith anti Frnncis .T6hnson. 
From t he county of Washin!,;'ton, Thomas G. Harrison, 
Jnreho-am Beauchamp anti Dabney C. Cosby.-
From the county of Wayne, Lewis Colfoy. 
And from· tllc county of. Woodford, Williarn B. Illaekuurn 
and William S. Ilnntcl',· 
..... 
JAMES RAY, . 
THOS. DEY!!: OWINGS; 
J. J. MARSHALL, " 
ED. GEORGE, 
THOMAS METCALFE; 
LEVI L. TOOO, 
JAMES HUGHES,Jn, 
DICK.SON GIVBN; 
JO~EPH EVE. 
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Aml the reading thereof bein$' ~ispensed with, tlie same 
was concu1·1·eil in~. 
'l'he hous.c then resumed th!' consideration of a bjJ! for the 
incorporation of tJ1e Farmefs Bank of Kentucky. 
It was then· moved a11d sceondcd to amend the said bil I by 
~ttaching thereto as an additional section, the foll.owing, viz. 
" Be it fi1.1·the:r tmacletf, 'rhat thr1·c slrnll he reserved to the 
state annua11y, a bonus of one dollar· on Ci!Ch share subsc1'ihed 
.to said bank hy individuals. And at. the- time of decl~ring 
each of the half yeal'ly dividends at tlic.mother,bank and each 
of its branchrs, the Jlrr6sidel)t and <lirecto1·s shall assign out of 
the dividends fifty cents ta the. state on each share; "·hich 
sum shall be paid into ,the treasury !>f thi"3 sritte at tlie same 
timos ancl undct' the same rules and regulations, as is now di-
r.ected by law in case ofthe ta:l!;now ~~xisting on shares in tho 
BaJ}k--ef Kentucky ; ,and' the state shall have:.thc same remc-
~y to .r ecover the said bonus." 
It was tliM moved and seconded. to amencl the said amen<l-
n1ent by attaching thereto the following words, to-wit. "And 
that there sllall llc paid 9nc dollar on eacli sha1·e now subscri-
bed ot· shall hereafter be subscrig,ed ip the state bank, in lieu 
o.f the tax , now paid, whieh~st\all be paiti half yearly into tho 
publle treasu1'y ." 
'fhe question l.>Cing taken on concurring in the sai<l a-
mendment to the ,1!mcndment, it passed in the negative. 
The yea~ays being required thercvn by messrs. Beau- ::-
c!iamJJ and J. Hunter, were as follows, ,to-wit.] . 
Yeas-Mcss1·s. An«krso11, Ilates, Beauchamp, Caldwell,-
·Chambers, ~cotton, Coffey, .Danit,!, ForcJ, Given, HorJJbeck, 
J, Hnnfrr. Hubbard, · Ha1Tiso11. Jameson~ J. T~ Johns011, 
Letelicr, M·Guire, M•Mahan, M•Afec-, l\'lctcalfe, M•llat.ton, 
Owings. Owen, Patton, Ray, Rowan, Stt·atton, Shacklett, 
True, " rie1· and Ya11tis-32. - . , 
Nay<;-.Messrs. ·Allan, BnokHer, Brealhitt, Blaekhurn, 
Crutcher, Crai;;, Clarke, Dollerhide, Emerson, Eve, Floul'-
npy, Fon·est, Gaither, Goode~ George, liughC's, Hart, ,r. f. 
1Iu11ter, Kcdcy, Knight,Loga11, .Mills, Monl'man, Ma1·shali• 
M•Clanahan, Payne, Rcnnic){,.Robinson, Rcens, R. Smith, 
Stockton, South, J. B. Smith, Santlforcl, I>. Thomp_son, 
Wat·d, ·wail, .WiJliams, Wacle and Yates-<iO. · 
'l'hc questfon was then -taken on conei1ni11J.;; in the said a~ 
m.rntlmcnt. upon which' it passed in the negative. ' 
The yeas and nays being requiretl thereon ·l>y m;-ssrs. 
l\lills and Sout!,, were as follows, to-wit: 
Yeas-Messrs. Breathitt, Iliackl>ul'II, Cra·g, Chambers,. 
II 
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Clarke, Coffey, Oollerhi<le, Eve, Forrest, Goode, Oeor~e, 
Hughes, ILut, W. S. Hu·nter, Kerley, Mills, Marshall, Met. 
ealfo, l 1av;1c, Rennick, Robinson, Reeves, R. Smith, Stratton, 
Shacklett, Soutl;, Sandfol'd, Tn1e, Ward, Wall, Williams and · 
Wade-:--32. 
Nays-Messrs. Allan~ Anderson, Buckner, Beauchamp, 
Crutcher. C,1ldwell, Cotton, Daniel, Emerson, Flournoy, 
l"ergus, Ford~ Gaither, Given, Ilornueck, J. Hunter, Hub-
bard, Harl'isou, J amcson,J, T. J ohmson,. F. J ohm,on, Knight, 
Lctc:hc1·, Logan, Moorman. M~Guire, M'lVIahan, M' Afee, 
M•Vlannahau, j\l[,Ifatton, Owings, Owen, Patton, Ray, Row-
an, 8tocltton, J. B .• S1nit!1~ ,v. Thompson, P. Thompson, 
\rier, Yantis and Yates-,--i.2. 
The qi1cstion was thei1 taken on e1)g.rossing the said hill 
ancl r·cadiRg it a thi1•<l tir.l)c, tJV<nr which it passed in the affir-
1native. . ~ ~ 
The yeas and nays being 1•equired thereon by messr's. 
Breathitt and Anderson, were as follows, to wit : 
Yeas-Mess1·s. Allan, An<lersolt, Buckner, Beauchamp, 
Caldwell, Crai1;, Cotton, Daniel, Emerson, Em, Flournoy, 
Fergus, Foi:d; Gcoi·gc, Given:,JI01·11bcck, J. Hunter, Hubbard, 
Harl'ison, Jameson, J. •r. JolinSOH~ Johnson, Knight, 
Letcher, Logan, Mool'man, l\I'Guire, M•Mahan, M•Afee, 
}il'Hattun, Owings, 05ven, Patton, Ray, Rowan, Shacklett, 
'W. Thompson, ,vier, Yantis and Yates~to. . _ 
• ~ Nays-.'.\fessrs. Breathitt,Blackbm·u, Crutcher, Chambc.irs, 
Cla1·ke, Coffey, Dollerhirle,Forl'est,Gaither, Goode, Hughes, 
Ha..t, ,Y. S. flttuter, :K.el'ley, Mills, ,Marshall, Metcalfe, · 
l!>l'Clanahan, Payne, Ren11ick. Robinson, Reeves., R. Smith, 
Sfratton, Stockton, South, J. B. Smith, -Sandford, True, P. 
·Thompson, Ward, Wall, ,villiams nn,1 ,Yadc-34. 
A message from the senate by Mr. Oweus : • 
'Jffr. Speaher, . 
·rho st•natc have passed a bill entitled, "an act fixing the 
ratio _and apjlortioning tl1e representation for the ensuing fom· 
Jeai·s;" iµ wh1ch they 1·equest the concurrence of this house, 
Aud tlH'n he witlulrcw, 
A.IH.l then the house adjonmed. 
SATURDAY, J,\NU,~RY 20, 1816. 
T'he p()tition of ,fonny ITigh1owcr, representing that bet· 
drceased husl>an<l, Thomas Hightower, _1liC'1l, sJ.i,rnd aod }Jos. 
sesscd ofa ee1tai11 tract or laud in \Varrcn count;~;on which 
the fir1;t i·11stalu!ent 1rns 1rner1 1iaicl ; that lier· &~id · husband ,. 
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ilied extremely poor, an4 left hif:l family in e~treme tlistress, 
and praying that the balance of the state price due on saitl 
land may bl}-remitte.d, and a grant issued for said land to the 
heirs of her said husband: 
Was received, reat.l a11<l 1·efe1·cd to the coniniittee of profm-
sitions and grievances. 
Mr. Hubbard from the select comittee to whoni was refered 
a bill from the senate entitled, an act 1·cgulati11g a1.lpcals from 
· .the judgmcrit of a justice of the peace in this com1110mvealtli, 
rc_pol'ted the same with sundry JUncndments; the first and 
liftb of which were concurred in, and the seconfb. thil·d and 
fourth, disagreed to. ~ 
-01'clel'e1I, '1.'bat the said bill be laid on the talde. 
Mr. Stratton from the select eomniittee to \vhoni was refered 
llill for the relief of William ~ullivan, rcpo,rted the same with 
an ameudmcrit--which being twice 1'ead, •iai 'eoncm·red in. 
Orderecl, Tliat the said bill-with the amendnient be cngross-
ctl and l'ead a tliird time, on Mond .. y next. 
On the motiori of mr. George, 
Ordered, That leave l>e given to bring· in a bili tor the l>ctter 
regulation of the tow1i of New-Castle, iti thccouuty of Henry; 
and that ·mess·1·s. George, Flournoy and Blacklrnrn, be ap-
11oi1\ted a committee to 1n·epare htHI ln'itig in the same. " 
Leave ,vas given_ to l.u·ini; in the fo~lowing bills: 
()n the motion of Beauchamp-A IHII fo1· t.lJe rcliefofCathc-
l'ine Petty. And on the ri10tiot1 of 1111:. Forrest-A bill to 
ex_pl_ain and amend an act, entitled, an act concerning witncs 
ses in certain cases, and veriire men. App1;oved January 29, 
i811, . _ -
Mess1·s. Beauchanip, J>'atton, South and Letcher, ,vcre ap-
JJOintcd a committee t•• p1·epare and b1·i11g in th-a former;, and 
mcssrs. Forrest, Wall, Moorll)an and Mills, the latter. J 
The f'olfowirig lJ il1s w-ere 1·epnrted from .the sev_eral commit-
foes appointed to prepare and bring· in the same. 
Ry m.r. Chaml:lcrs..:...t, A !Jill t<.1 altc1· the time of hold1n~ 
the chancei·y term of the Mason circuit coul't. Ily mr. W~fl 
-2, A bill to amend and explain an act concerning witnesses 
in cel'tain ·cases anll v·enirc men. By, me. 'l'Ollt!'-3, A IJilJ.tn 
amend an act entitled, ' an act co.ncei·nin:, ce:·tain attornie.,;! 
.By mr. M\lt'shall-ii, A bill to ex.tend the time fur th0 crec-
.tion ,nf the Frankfot·t bridge. And uy 1111·. C1lll~·y-.1, A bill 
fot·the relief of the hcit·s of Daviil Simpson. ..,. 
,vhieh uills were severally received amt rea:l lite first time, 
·and or.det·cd'tu tic rc:ul a s~c')nd time. , · . z 
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zy.lr. South from the select committee to ~thotn wa~ refei•ed, 
'- a bill to change tile mode of summoning jurors," 1·epn1·ted 
tho same with the following amendment: Stt·ike out the ot·-
iginal bill after t.he enacting clause, and in lieu thePeof inse11t 
the following : 
SEc. i. Be it'.ena,s;ted by the General .Bssembly.of the common-
-wealth n-f JCentucky,· That wl1en any ,nit shall issue from a- . 
ny clerk's 6ffire ilr this commonwealth, to bring any defend-
ant or defendants befo1,e any circuit court, for any sum abov·e 
fifty dollars, fou111foil OJI any specialty,. bill or note iu-writing, 
or accotrnt; that the she1·iff in· other officrr in whose hand 
such writ shall be yut, sh:ilJ, when exceutccl Qn the tfofendant 
or defendants, enao1·sc on said writ,.that s;aid tlcfendaut docs 
not controvert the right of the plaintiff or plaintiffs to recov-
~r; after ~aid endorsc~nent, no ·jury shall be ordered _in the 
cause, but be under and ~ubject to the same·rules· and regula-
tions as to the 1·ights of p,leadrng, as is now ~tad by la-w in the 
circuit eourt"s in this co111111omv,caltli. 
SEc. 2, Be it J1wt~cr enacted/ 'J:'hat after the question shall 
liave been heard, the coul't slmfl cirdcr judgment to he eute1·ed 
up for debt,. foteres-t and .cost, as shall appeal' to tliem just. 
SEC, S. Be itfurther enacted, r:r:hat if in any cause the 
plaintiff or plaintiffs in any suit shall requii·e a j.uq in the· 
cam,c, the court before whom the cause is set, shall order ~ 
jury to be snmmone<l, as i& now (li,i·ceted by Jaw. ~ 
1 SEc. '1. Be it'fnrther ent1ctc1[, That if the e6urt shall be of 
opinion, tha:t the praintiff OL' :i;lla,intiffs had tlJ)t goorl cause to 
,order said Jury to be -summoned, they shal1 t.li,reet-tµeir clerk 
not to tax iu the bil'l of cm,-t against such defeudant or defen<l-
ants, the cost of summonfog said jury ; but may ·order their· 
clerk to tax thc plaintiff' 01· plaintiff..-, the cost of saifl jury, as 
it may appear to them just and 1·ig·lrt. 
SEC, 5, Be it.f1irtl1cr enade{l, Tli:at .. neither of the 11arties 
sba.11 be bountl to auy particular fOl'mality in pleading ~n O· 
j,en court: .Pro·vicl-e<l lwwe"Ce1·,. rrhat the court may make 
such orde1· .as to the-mode of 1woceeuin,g as to the cause I.Jc~ 
foi·e them, as to them may seem 1:ight an<l necessa1·y for a fair-, 
speedy and jmpartial tt'ial of' tl'ie causo-. 
SEc. 6, Be itfurtl1er'enacted, 'l'hat all acts or Jlarfs o( act~ 
as comes will-iin the purview of tMs act, shall-be, a<nd the same 
are hereby repealed. ' 
~ t ~. ~ 4 
A nil the q':J!'lStion ·bei11g . ta~en on concurring in the said ;r.;. 
meNdment, it passed in the- nes·ativ!!, ' · .., 
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The yeas .and nays bein~ nquircd tberesn b_y n,essrs. Sout1t 
and Patton, were as follows, to-wit. · 
Yeas-Messrs. Blackuu1·11, Coffey, Fci;g.ns, Gooclc; Met-
ealfo, Stratton an<l South-7. 
Nays-Messfs. Anderson, Bate!'!, Il11ck11e.r,Brpatl1Ht,Beau-
champ, Crutcher, Caldwell, Ct·aig, Chambers. Cl~t·ke, Cot-
ton, Cosby; Daniel, Erne1·s9n, Eve, For.rest, Ford, Gaither, 
George, Given, Hughes, Hornbeck, ~art, J. Hunter, Hnlt-
banl, W. S. Hunter, Harrison, Ja1"!;1CS-ou, J. T. Johnson, F • . 
Johnson, Kerley, l{nigl.1t, Letcher, Logan, MiUs, 1\.1.ool'inan, 
M.<Guire, Mar~hall, M•Mahan, M•Clanahan, :t\f•Hatton, Ow-
ill.i;s, Owen, Patton, Payne,Renni~k, Rouin~on, Reeves, Ray, 
Rowan, R. Smith, Stockton; Shack.lctt, J.B. Smith, Todd, P. 
Thompson, Ward, Wier, ·wall, Willian~s, Wade, J:antis and 
Yatcs-'-63, · . 
Ordered, '.fhat the saitl bill be laid on the table. " 
- . On. tlrn motion of n1r. Ileaoeh~.m11, · 
Ordered, That leave l,e given to \iring - in a bill to amend 
the several acts conce1·1Jil'J/; the Pcnctentiarr: · And that 
mcssrs. Beauchamp, South, Yates, F. Joh11§011, .Black.burn~ 
Kerley anll Ford, be appoint~d a committee to . prepare aud 
bl'ing in· the same, . 
Eug1·ossed bills of the following titles~ 1 
1, An act for the 1·en1oval of the scat. of justice of Niclijo-
las county. !i, An act to arpeJid the act csta.bli,sliing (he Bour~ ' 
!rnn Academy. s, A.11 act repealing the act, entitlc1I an act 
fo1· the relief of the citizpns of CaillwcJI.. county, apJH'ovcd 
fhill 27th Janua1·y, 18l5. 4, An act e~t.alilishing an electiort 
•tion precinct in Fra11klin cpunty ·: '-Aud 5, Au aet for the ~c11-
c1it of William Quinton: - ' 
. Wero severally 1·ead the third time, a nil an engrossed clause 
ndded to the first liy way of 1·yder. 
Resol'Vcd, 'I'haf the said bill do pa~s ; that the titles of the 
first, thh·d and fjfLh be as aforesaid ; that of the second lic 
amended to t•e.ad an act to amend the la\\'.S 1Jstalilishing tlie 
Bourbo.n a11d Le~aJ'l.Qll Academics:; and that vf ' the fourth be 
amended by adding· the1:eto the words, " and fot· other put>-
1)0ses." 
Ordered, That the elerk carry the said uills to the senate; 
and r.9q11osf their c9ncun·ence; ' 
A mes!lage frorn the scuate liy l!}l'. Lee,. th.eir sccl'ctary: 
Jlfr. Speakct, ~ · 
'l'he senate have passecl bills ,of the following titles: An 
,act to 1·egulate certain ollicers' sallaries; a!"!d an act for th© 
benefit or the Rcgiste1· of tlic land oflicc. In \'fliicb bills they-
" -
I 
uo 
request the concurrenc(of this house. And then l1e with. 
d1·ew. . , 
A bill to establish the town of Bedford in the county of 
H~nry was 1•ead a second time, autl being amended at the 
clerk's table, was with the amendment 01·dered to be engros-
sed and read a third time on Monday next. 
· Ordered, That an en1;gossed bill eutitled 'an act further to 
:regulate the general court.' A bill to i11c01·porate the Par·is 
manufacturing company. And a bill authorizing the sale ofa 
11art of the' public square in the town of Danyille-be sever-
ally taken up and placed in the orders of the day. 
A bill frgm the sepate entitled~ an act for the benefit of the heirs 
1 
nnd devisees of Richard Young and Sandford Carrol, dcceas-
1:'it, WQS read a third tilJ]e, and'committed to a select COl11lllittce 
of messrs. F. Johnson·, Bfackbul'll 'and W. S. Hunter. 
TI1e· house took up the amendments, Jll'Oposed by the senate 
to bills fro"? this house of the loll owing titles : 
An act to amend ihe Ja,v. authorizing the a11propriation of 
the larids acqnired by the treaty of 'l'ellico. 
An act for the l>enefit of the heirs of Richard · ,Armstrong•, 
deceased, and others. . 
And an a~t for t~e ~e!Jefit of the Russellville Lodge, num-
be1· 17: . 
\Vhicl1 being severally twice road, were con_currcd in, with 
?-TI ameudmcnt to that prop05,ed to the first bill. 
Ordcr.ed, That the clerk infot·m the scn:,lte thereof, and re. 
quest tl1ei1· concu1·1·cncc in the sai~l imrnndment. 
· 4"nd tlwn tl1e /10use adjoumed! , ·~ 
' 
!'{ONDAY, JA~UA~Y 2~, 1816. 
The petition of the Kentucky Bihle Society, prayin·g that 
the state may loan them tl1e sum of fifteen hund1·cd dollai·s, 
fo1· the purJmse of pprc.hasing· a :.ct of stereot11pe plates, in or-
der that a more gene.ral dis,t1·il>ution of the Holy Sc1·i11tt11·es 
111ay Le had on a cheap aud more com'cnient plan in the wes-
'tcni cpuntry; 
. Was 1·eceived, read and rcfered to a select committee of 
·n,r.s:;1•s. Todd, J:iayne~ Rowan,'Rolibon, Tl'IIC, ,v. Thompson 
aud Mills : g·iving sai4 co111mittee leu\'e to report thei·e.o.L1 uy 
bill 01· otherwise.· · ' 
Leave ,hs giyen to bl'ing fo the f'ollowing· bills: 
Ou the mQtion of rnr. l\lille-.1, A biH to authnri'le thegu,ar-
rlians of infa11Ls anµ committees uf , id cots a.nu Juuatits tp exe-
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cute bonds anif convoy lamls in certain cases. On the motion 
of rnr. Rowau-2, A bill to amend the law coneernililg tho 
limitation of actions perso1rnl and for slaves : and on the 
motion of mr. :Miils-3, A !Jill to amend the act entitled, an 
act authorizing tlie ti-an script of certain records in the counr 
ty court of Pc11dleto11. 
l\lessrs. Mills, Hughes, Allan, Rowan and ".!3lackburn were 
appointed a committee to JH'ep~re and bring "in the fit·st, 
messrs. Rowan, Mills and Buckner the second; and messrs. 
Mills, l\1•Clannaba11 and Yantis the thir·d. 
The following· liills were 1·e1101-tecl from the several commit-
tees appointed to prepa1·e and bring in the same. 
By mt'. Rowan from the committee fo1· courts of justice-
1, A bill fo1· the benefit of the hci1·s of Job Ca1-te1·, deceasctl. 
2, A bill for the ~enefit of James Williams. By mr. Fergus-
a, A bill for the-ucnefit o( Leait M•G1mcgale. Ily m1·/ BJack-
bur11 from the committee' of p1·01Jositions and .. g1·icva1)ces-lf.,, 
A bill authorizing· the county court of Harrison to sell part 
of thei1· puulic gl'Onnd. By mr, Cosby-5, A uill for the 
benefit of Henry G:U'diner and Peter Catron. By ma·. Mills 
-ti, A uill to authol'ize the guardians of infants and commit-
tees of idcots and lunatics to exeet1tc bonds and convey landH 
in certain cases, - By nu·. George-7, A bill for the relief of 
the hci1·s of Joseph Oupuy, , deceasatl: and by mr. Rowan-
s, A hill to :imeJHI the law concerning the limitations of ac~ 
tions perso1rnl an~] for slaves. 
Which bills we.re seve1·ally recei,•ed and read the first time 
am) orde.red to be read a seco111I time. 
And thc1·eupon the rule of the house and secom1 reading 
of the third, fourth, sixth and eighth bills being dispensed 
with, the third bill was cgmmitted to a select committee of 
messrs • . Kerle.y, South and Ilue,ki1e1·; and the fom·th, sixtlt 
and eighth ordered to Im ~ngrosscd and rcat,l a third time to-
wor1·ow. 
The house then according to the standing 01·d"'er of the day, 
resolved itself into a comn1ittee of the whole house on the 
state of, the corninouwealth-m1·. Reeves in Jhc chair-which 
beirig resumed ·by rnr. speaker; nu·. Reeves rc11orted, that 
the committee liad according to onler, had under considera-
tion a resolution on the subject of,-thc ,boundary line betweeu 
this st'ate and the state of 'l'ennessee-amt hacl made the fol-
Jowing amendment thc1·eto~ viz. ' 
Resolved by the senq,tc mvl hr111se ef re.prcsenlnti-ces ef Uw 
comm,onwcalt{i qf B.'rntncky, 'flJat in 01·ue1· to settle aud adjust 
the boJmdary line betwce11 this commonw~alth ,au<l tbe stato 
.... 
of Tennessee, they arc wiWng to cstablisl1 as the line between 
this commonwealth and the state of Tennessee, the Hne eom-
J110llly talled ,v alker's line as fai: as the Tennessee river; 1111-
011 condition that the said state of 'l'enncsscc i11demni[y the 
now claimauts of land deriving title {r·om the c.ommomvealths 
of Vii'ginia or l~cntugky, south of said Walker's line aml 
110rth of the cl1arteretl limits of said 'l'Qnnessee: That said 
state of Ten11essoe, cause caeh and ev·cry person claimiug 
)anr.l 011 the north of said \Valker's line, de1·ived from norf.h 
Carolina <11· 'l'oJrnessec, to relinquisl~ the same; or in thee-
'Vrnt, that any rc1·sor1 claimitJ!,' land on the north of said 
,valker's line, by vi1·tue of~ clain1 de1:ive<l from Virginia or 
Kentucky, be <listurbed in the possession thereof~ bysai<l north 
Ca1·oli11a Ol' Tennessee claims, that sai<l state reimburse such 
,clai1m.11)ts. That iu 011d.cr 1o ca1·1·y into effect the foregoing 
provisions, (should tho state of 'l'iHmessee -agr<"e thereto,) 
.commissionrrs be ;tppoi'ii_tctl by each state for that 1wrpose, 
.and to 1·-e-ma1·k said \Valkcr's line accorlHng to its. positio11, 
as admitted in its neiglil.JOrlJood. · 
'l'lic sairl amendment was further amended, 1.Jy inserting 
after the words '~.w aJker's line" in tbc seyenth line, the words 
11 fl'Qm tue mouth of Obed~s river/' and by attnching to tlio 
end of said resolution the fol_low.iug wonla: ,i And to asecr-
tain the tme chartered Jimit8 between said states; an<l that 
from the point where. tlte re1iuted line of Walker ~tt·ikes the 
Tennessee river~ a Ji11c at' right angles to the said reputed 
Jiuc sliaJl be ascertained and marked to the chartered line be-
tween the two statc-s,,and with the said true chartered line to 
the .Mississippi 1:i\'Cl'. And also, that a line lie rxtcn<le<l and 
marked at 1·ii;ht angles 'from Obed's 1-irer to the t1·ue charter-
ell liuc, an<l thence with said chartered line to the eastcm lim-
its of the state of Kentucky." . 
'l'he question was then taken on concu1Tin; in the said a-
mendmeut as amended, up_on which it passed in the affirma. 
tiYe. 
The yel\s and Mys befog required thereon by roessrs. 
Rowan and South, were as follows, to--wit : 
1cas-Mr,;srs.' A11dcrso11, lkeathitt, Jllackhurn, Caldwell, 
C-hamb1ws, Cll\t·kc, Cotton, Daniel, Dollerhidr, Emerson, 
l!'irH1rnoy,:, Fe1·gus. Fol'd, George, Gi vcn; Hornbe_ck, II.art, W', 
S. Hunter, J, T. Johuson, K11igl1t., l,etchcr, :Mills, Moorman, 
M•Mahan, M'Clan
0
ahan, l\1•Halton. Owini;s, Patton, J>ayuc, 
Rc1111ick, Rouinwn. Rl'1·vci;, Ra,~, R. Smith, Strntton, J. D, 
5.mith, 'l'rHe, Ward~ Wier, Wall, Yantis and );,atcs-i!'l, 
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Nays-Me11srs. Bates, Beauchamp, Crutcher, C1·aig1 C'of-
fey, Cosby, Eve, Gaither, Hughes, J. IT urlter, Hubbard. Uar ... 
tison, Kerley, M~Guire, Marshall, Rowan, Stockton, Shack-
lett, South, Sandford, Todd, P.Thompson and Williams-~3. 
Ordered, (That messrs. Mills, Yantis, B1·eathi.tt, Patton an•l 
Gaither be appointed a committee to prepare and bring in a 
bill pursuant to fl1e said resolution. 
A message from thu senate by mt·. 'Y. Ewing : 
~711r. Syeaker, . 
The senate have passell , a bill from th is hou!Se, entitled, an 
act to amend the laws establishing the Bourbon and Lebanon 
Academies. And then he withdrew. 
The lfiise took up the arnendmm1ts p,·oposed by the senate 
upon concu!'l'ing in those 1n·oposed by thill house" to the biH 
from that, entitled ~, an act for the relief of the sliei·ifl' of 
Cumbeda:nd county-;" and which being severally twico 1·ead, 
were concurred in .• . 
Ordered! That mr. Allan inform the senate thereof. 
The house took up the amendment5 JH'oposed by the senate, 
to bills from this ltouse of the following titles : 
1, An act appointing trustees to the ,6-rayson academy aml 
fot• other purposes. 2, An act authoi·izjng lotteries for mis,. 
ing money to payc -thc main streets of the to,vns of Danville 
and Richmo11d. S, An net a11thorizing certain advmtisr.111c11ts 
to !Jc inserted in the newspaper entitled " 'l'he Kentucky Ad-
'tertiser ~,· Antl 4, Au act fot· the beni;lfit of WiHiam l\l'Har-
wood. 
,vhich being severally twice reacl, w·cre concurred in, with 
an amendment to those p1·oposcd t.o 11ie latte1· bill: 
Ordered, That ml'. Anderson i-nform the senate thereof;_ 
and request thei1· conc111Tcnce in sahl amendment. · 
Engl·ossctl bills <>f the foUo,~ing titles: 
1, An acl for the benefit of the heirs of Robert Johnson, 
deceased, 2, An a-ct to pt·event swrndling by way of lottery 
in' this commonwealth. 3, At1 act to tnCUl'JtOrate the Lo11if.. 
,·ille Libl'at'Y company i And '1,, An act ,fot· the benefit of tlrn 
lrnirs of Jame&, Dunn, dec:case<l. 
Were severally 1·ead the third tim~. 
'Resol,.,,d, That the said bills clo pass ; that the title of the 
first and fourth lH~ ae-at'o1·esaid: that that of the second be a- . 
mended by strikini;- out the wol'tl '' swi11i.llin;" and insertiug 
the word '' imposition" in lieu thereof; aiu] that of the t.l1ircl 
!Jc amemlt;d .to read "an act to incorporate the Louisville aud 
HopkinsvilUc lio~·ary companies." ,., 
.v, 
1si 
drdered, That mr. Ward carry tl,e first, mr. Harrison the 
11econd, and mr. Anderson the third and fo111·th bills to the sen-
ate and request their concurrence. 
And then the house adjourned; 
TUESDAY, JANUARY ~r., 1816. 
Mr. Kerley from the select commiltce to whom ,vas refer-
ted a bill fo1• the benefit of Leah J\l•Go11eg·alr, re11ortcd the 
same with an amendment, which beiug twice read, was con- ' 
cnrrecl in. 
Orcle1·ed, That tile said bill as amended, lie cng1·ossed and 
read a third time to-morrow. 
The following biJls ,vere reported from the sevefal commit-
tees appointed to 1:repare and bring: i11 the same; 
.By mr. l\lills-A bill to amend the act entitled, an act au-
thm·izing- the transcript of 1eertnin r@corus in the county court 
0f Pendleton, Aud by rn1·. Rennick...:...A bill for the appro-
Jriation of mongy, 
" ' hich biJls were several1y received, and read the first time, 
and ordered to be read a second timc--'an1l thcrcupoJJ the 
rule or the house and second l'eadii'lgs of said bills being dis-
J>ensed with, the fil·st was ordered to be engrossed and read a 
thit'd time to-mot•row: l\ml the l~ttcl· wM; committed to a com-
mittee of tho whole house on thl' state of Oic commonwealth, 
A mer;sage from the senate by nu. Lee their secretary : 
.Ur. Speaker, 
'l'he senate concur in the amcn,uml'.11ts pi'oposed by thi~ 
liorn;e upon concnrdn1, in those J>rovoscd hy the senate to 
l)ills from this house of the follr,wing titles-An act to amend 
the Jaw authol'izing the appropriation ol' the la11tl acquired 
hy the trl'aty ol' Tellico. And an act for the benefit (>f \\'il-
liam ,i\i'William Harwood-They haYe passed b.ills from this 
lwuse of the followin~ titles-An aet to incoqiol'ate the Lou-
isville and Hopki11svillc Library CompaniPs. A11 act fot· the 
benefit of ,vill\am Quinton. And act fo1· tho benefit of' thl': 
hei1·s of James Dunn, dec~ased. fl'hcy hare 11asscd bills of 
the f'ollowiug titles-An act for the benefit of Elizabeth 
Doug·herty and the hdrs of ,vmiam· Dougherty, deceased. 
A11 ad to amend ,the law against usu1·y .• A1i'rl an act to amend 
1hc laws rcgufotingthe tow,n of Pal'is; a11rl tlfey have adopted 
the following ,resolutio11 : ' ' 
IN SEN.i JI'E, JANU"ARY 23, 1816, 
\Yhereas, it has Oren _represonted to t!tis general assembly, 
tlrnt thc1ie a'•c a IIHIUUCI' $.f the. arms or the United States ill 
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the barfils of ·the 1nilitia of this state, ~ho failed to deliver 
them up when elischarged from service: 
JlesoZ.Ved, Thm•efore, by the,f;cne1·al assembly of tlie com-
monwealtl) of Kei1tucky, that ifis expedient that thegovern-
01· issue a gem,wal ol'(let• to the commariclarits of i'eginlents, to 
. cause a striet examination to be made by the commanding offi-
111crs of companies in the rr10nth of June next, at the tintc df ma-
king their ,annual rehu-ns, (foi· suqh arms as may be describ-
ed in said orde1·) and re1iort to the commandants of regiments 
the numbe~ and kind, anr:I iii whose hands they are; llpon _which 
repurt the · commancfants of regiments shall repo_rt the same 
to the quart1w master general without delay, who shall repo1·t-
to the command1rnt of t.k.e U nited,States' ordnance.department, . 
at ~cwport. . 
. Extract, fc. : "' - . ., . , 
' '. .- .• WIEL, A. LEE, c. s. 
In -whi.ch bills and ~.,i'esolnfton they requet t the eoncurrenee 
of this house; · " 
Anet then he withdrew. 
'l'he ho'lfse took up an enrolled bill entitled, an a.ct for the 
reUof of Samuel Se'arcy, and the heirs of Cha~les Searcy, ..,. 
deceased, together with th'e ·gµvernor's objections~ theeeto: . 
which Jieing read·: ~ .. · - · · · , 
'rhe question was then put on the p.assage of the said bill, 
th3 governor•~ objuc_tions notwithstanding : upon which it 
11assed in the allirmative. ~ . · 
'fhose who V6tcd. in the affirmative, were: _ 
Messrs. An1lei·s011, Bi1tes, Blackburn, Crutcher, Caldwell, 
Craig, Cha~bers, Cl:n·kc, Cotton, Coffey, Danief~ Eme1:son, 
Floumoy, Fergus, Gnot1e, George, Given; Hughes, Horn-
beclc, ·.Ha1·t, J. Huntllr, llulJbard, Harrison, Jameson, 
J. T. Johnson, Kcdey, Knight, Letcher, Moorman, M,Guirc, 
M'~lahan, M,Afee, Metcalf<', M,c1annahan, M•Hatton, Pat-
ton, Rennick, Ray, Rowan, R. ~mith, St.ockton, Shacklett, 
South, 'I'me, WiHiams,<Yantis and Yates--47, · 
Those who voted ' in . the negative, ·were : 
Mr. Speaker, meiisl's Allan, Buckner, .Ht•eathitt, Beau-
cl~amp, Cosby, Dollllrhide, Eve, Forrest, Ford, Gaithc1·, W. 1 
·s. Huntcl', F. Johnson, Mills; Mercer, Marshall, _Owings, ~ 
· Payne, .Ro_llinson, Reev~~St1:,it~on, J:. B. Sinitj1, W. Th?IDJ>· 
10n, Todd, P. Thompson, Ward and Wall-i1. · -~ 
Ordered, 'l'hat ml'. South, cal'ry tl.fc ;sai<l 'b"ill to the. sci-late, , ~.'i 
and. request theil' concut·r,ef!CO in its -pass.tgc. , · 
Engl'ossed liills of thi: following titles : .,. . " . 
. .A.n ant fnr the ben,~fiE of' the sherift'~oi'. Hopkilis"~oanty. 
~:- ·1 : • ~ ".'f~-- D- ' ~A .A 't,- • - ,_. ' :. . • 
.. 
iH 
An act for the relief of the representatitei of Williaflf 
Wal'd, deceased. _ 
An act establishing an election preci11et in the county of 
~~ p 
An-· act to extend the July term of the Franklin circuit 
~nrt for the trial of chancery causes. . I. > . 
An att to authorize Jeremiah Bu.ckley, to build a bridg• 
across the Kentucky river. 
An act for the benefit of William Buckner. 
An act directing ttie mode- of choosing electors to vote fop 
President and -Vice-President of the United States. 
An act to ex.tend tl1e aet entitled, au· act jo s'uspend law 
process in certain cas~tf. · _ 
An act etac1·easi11g tbe powers oUhe trustees of tl'ie town of 
Cynthiana. , _ 
A,_n. act to , authoriie a S!¼lc of part of, th«:, public ground in · 
the town Q.f BowJing~Gree·u. ' , . ., 
Ana an aet to improve the. nin·igatio!J of Kentucky river, 
and the Beach and Rolling Foi·ks o( Salt river. 
Wer_e severally -read a third time, an en-grossed clause ad-
d~d to ihe tenth bill by way of ryder, and the b)anl(in the eleJ .. 
enth filled. 
- Rc$ol1:ed, That the first, second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth-, 
seventh, eighth, ninth ai1d tenth biJls do pass; that the titles 
of the fi1•st, sceond,-·.third, fom·tli, fifth, sixth, seventh and 
ninths bills be as afol'e8aid : That that otthe eighth be ·amend-
ed to read ~' an a~t-furthe-r to suspe11d Jaw process in cei·tain 
C3$l'S"-and· that 0£ the tenth 'be aniended:. to read, an act COO• 
cci·ning the 'to,ivns of Bowling-Green a:nil -Louisville. 
Ordered, That mr. Wier carry the first; mr. 1\-Jill!i the se-
cond and eig.hth·; mr. Bu~knerthe thfrd and sixth; mr.· Mar-
shall the fourth J mr. Blackburn the fifth; rqr. Breathitt thli 
seventh; mr. Wall the ninth and m.r. F. Johnson,.'the tentlt 
hilJs to the senate., arm 11equcst tberr concurrence. 
Ordered, That the, elev~nth bilf fie laid on the table. 
An engl'Ossed hilf entitled, an act providing a niode o.f trial 
against justices of4hs ·p~ace for m;i.lfensance 01· misfeaaancrl' 
in office: - , , , · 
)Vas r-ead a thirdtifu~ .. , · • '"' 
It was then- n1oveu and' sec"Omled to fay- the..sfl.-id bill oi, tf1t1 
table until the . first day of April next? upon -which ·it Jlassed 
in the affirmative. , ' _ " · ' 
The yeas al)d nays being reqnirw;thereon by~,messrs:Mills 
.and Lctelier we1'.e as foJJow, viz. ' . .,/. 
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Yeas~Messrs. Anderson, Bates, Breathitt, Blackbur11, 
Crµtcher, Chambers, Clarke, Daniel, Dollerhide, Emerson,. 
Flournoy, Fergus, Forrest, Ford, G~ither, Goode, George, 
J{ughcs, Hornbeck, lfart, J. Hunter, Hubbard, W. _S, Hun-
ter, J. T. Johnson, Kerley, Moorman, M.•Guit'e, Marshall,. 
M{Mah~n, M•Hatton, Payne, Rennick, Robinson, Ray, R .. • 
Smith, Stratton, Shacklett, _J.B. Smith, W. 'l'hompson, Tru~, 
Wier, Wall, Willialns anp Yates-4.l<. · . 
' Nays-Messr11. _ 4-llan, Ilockner,, Beauchamp, Caldwell, 
Craig, Cotton, Coffey, Cosby, Eve, _ Give(¼ &rrison,- Jame-
, son, F. Johnson, Knight, Letcber, 'Mill!!, M•Afee, Metcalfe, 
M•Clarinahan, Owings, Patton, ReeYes, Rowan,. Stockton. 
South, Sandford, Todd~ P. 'l"h.empson, Ward; and Yantis--
30. . _ . . -~ 
A message f.rom the sen_ate.by'rhi'. Sharp -:-
J;Jr. Speaker, _ . , _ · .,,, 
The senate have passell a biU from .. tMs house, entitled, an 
act repealing the act entitled, an act for the relief of the citi-
iens of Caldwell ~ounty, approved the 27th J an.uar,Y, 1815. 
And then he withdrew. 
And then the house adjourned,. ;,;, :. · 
'jf 
. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY .2\, 1816. 
The petition of_ William M~riwethcr, of 1efferson county, 
rep1•esenting that he made an entry for SJ-00 acres of land, 
which he caused to be legally survey;ed, the platt an1J certifi-
!late of which survey has been lo$t or mislaid-that there are 
no conflicting or interfe1•ing claims on said land; anil - that . 
l1imself and those who claim under him, have been in undis-
puted posseesion for ·u1,ward:3 o[ twenty years, and that be-
ing a. citizen of Virginia until lately, he had supposed that 
said land· had been carri~d into, g1·ant, and prayipS tliat he 
may be permitted to return the platt amt eertificate of s111·vey 
to the Registe•·'s ot)ice, and carry said }flnd into grant-
And the petition , of the n1eml>ers of. Allen Lodge- No 2j, 
of Free-masons, in _(}lasgow, Barren county, praying that a 
law may pass, authorising them to rais«t ~y way of Lottery, 
one theusand do1}ars for th~ pn~pose of completing- a maso-
nic hall in said town, whidJ they-have comme-ncecl-
Were sever3;lly received, read an~ rcfcred, the former to 
a sdect committee of Messrs. Anderson, J. Hunter arnl 
Knight, and the latter to a select committee of Messrs. W. -
'r homv~on; Rennick, _Chambers, Breathitt aud · 
0
,Blackburn 
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giving said coqunittJie~ le~ve to report the1·eon by bill or oth~ 
erwise, 
Mr. f;itton from the select coirimittee appqinted for that 
purpose~ reported ~ bill furth~r regulating civil pi•oceedings-
which was received and read the first time, and ordered to 
be read· a second time. ·' ' 
And t!ie rule of the· house and second reading of the said 
bill being dispensed With, the same was committed to a select 
committee of Messrs. ~eauchamp, Patton, ~reathitt, South·, 
"Rowan and Letcher. 
Mr .. Clarke fronl' the select committee to whom was referod 
an engrossed bi°JI, entitled an act to vest certain po\Yers in the 
trusteei; of Washing£on, reported, tiie ~a1ue without amend-. 
ment. · • 
Resohied, that tl\e said biH_ do pass, and th~t the titfo there. 
of be as aforesaid. · 
· Ordered, that Mr. Clarke carry the said -· bill to the senate 
and 1·eq1ieat their co11c11rrence . .,_ •· 
On rnotiori-Orde1·ed, that the sele<!t committee to wh'lm th~ 
· petition of P"eter Fi Marble., and the petition counter thereto, 
were rcfered, be discbar:ged fro!Jl a further r.onsjderatio·n of 
~aid petitions, and·that the same be rcfercd to-t~e committee 
of propositim1s ~nd greivan~es. . . 
Orde1·ed, T11at an engrossed ·bill entitled, an act to improvq 
the f!avigation of Kentucky river and the Beech and Rolling 
. Forks of $alt river, be taken up, antl 1·eferrcd to a select c0m-
Jl!,ittee of wessrs. \ Blackburn! ·~owan,, Be~4~ham,p, .Metcalfe, 
Logan, M'Afee aod,~ay._, . . , 
· Ap 'engrossed bilJ e~titled? an a,:ct to alter tl1c woile of taking 
in lists of tax~bJe property : ' 
· · Was 1•ead the third time, and the blanks ther¢in filled: 
Th'e que§tion was then ' taken on. the passage of the said 
bjll , upo11 which it passe_d in the allirfl!ative. · 
' The yea~ at!~ nan b'.eing required thereon by messrs. 
Cosby and Jlornbeck, wer11 a~ follows, to-wit ; 
Yeas-.Mcsr.rs, Allan, Anderson, Bates, Breathitt, Blaek-
bui•n, Beaucham'j,, Crt1tclier, Caldwell, Cra~g, Plarke, Cot-
ton, Cosl.Jy, Emerson, Eve, Forrest, Ford, Gaither, George, 
J . Hunter, Hubbar~., W. ·s. Hunter,: Har1•ison,_J. ·T.. John-
son,°Itniglit, Letcl1er; Logan, Moormaj1, l\Ja1·shall, M•Clana~ 
han, M'liatton, ..Owings, · Owen, Payue·, Rennick, :iRowan, 
.Stockton, Sback.lett, Sandford, ·W • . 1'homp:Jon, True, Todil, 
P.Thorllpson, Wall~ Wade, Yantis and Yates~tt. 
1'.J~n:.....Messrs.- Buckner, Chamlier~, C~ffey., Dooiel, Dol-
Jet;hide, Flournoy, Fergus-, Goode, Given, ,Huihes, Horn• , 
.... , ... - - - ' . . ,, ., 
t 
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'. brck, Hart, .TamcRon, F. Jobrfso~, K.eriey; Mills, l\fercer, 
, 1\I'Guirc, _M,Maltan, 1\1 'Afce, l\letcalfe, Patton, Robinson, 
Reeves, Ray,R. Smith, Stratton South, J.B. Smith, Ward, 
Wier and Willi,111,s-:,2. · . 
Ocdered, 'l'hat 1nr. B\acklrnrn cari·y the said· bill to the sen-
ate and request their cor1cut·t·ence. - . ~ ' 
1\ message frou1 thc.s-~uato by mr. Parks: x 
.ilfr'. SJJealter, 
'('he senate have passed bills from. this houae of the follow~ 
ing titles: an ac~ fo1~ the rf)rnoval of th<l a~at of justice in 
Nicholas county~ arnl an act fot· the~ hcnefit of the heit·N,f, 
Robert Johnson, deceased, with am_~ndments to the latter, in , 
w~ich tkey request the concurrence of this hous;e~· _ 
And then he withdrew • . 
An engc(}Sscd~bilt entitled, an act for the incorporation of,'~< 
the Farmei·'s Bank of Kentucky, \vas read a third time. 
lt wa-s then moved and SQconded·to attach to the said bill, 
the following engrossed elauee,by way Q:I' ryder. to wit: 
Be ~I fitriher enacted, 'l'hat the ch::i r trr of the Bank of Ken-
tucky, granted ~y the act entHlcd. an act to establish a state 
b~nk, with :ill the rights, pi•ivileges and immunitie_s now giv-
mi' by law to the pres.idoot, dire,C1tb1·s a1ul company of the said 
bank, shall be, antl the same is herehy extended and conUnu-
ed until the period lhnite~ by tl1is act, for the existence of tlm 
Farmer's Bank. · 
4nd the '}il~stfon bei11g ta1cen_ on agreeing thereto, it i)RSSed 
in tl1e affirmative. ,, 
The yeas ancl nays being required thereon, -by messrs.-
Chamhcrs aml lla1·t, were.as follows. viz: . 
Yea8-Mess1's. Allan, Andeuson. Breathitt, Blackburn, " 
Crutclier, Caldwell, Craig. Cha.mbe,·s, Clarke, Emerson, Eve 
Ford, George, Given, Hughes, Hornbeck, Hart, Hub-
bard. ,v. S. Hunte1·, Jameson! J. T. Johusop, Kerley, Letch-
er, Logan, Mercer, McGuire, MaJ·s~all, Mrq~~nahan;J)wen, 
Patton, Payne, Rennie!~, R. Smith. Stockton,- Sandford, P. 
Thompson, Ward,, Wier, Wall, Wade, ): antis and Yates-i,2. 
~ays-Messrs. Bui:!kner, Beauchamp, Cotton, Coffey, Cos- '-
by, .Qaniel, Dollerhi<le, Flournoy_, Fei·gus, Forrest, Gaither/ ' 
Goode, J. Hunte1·, Harrison, F. Johnson, Knight, . Mills, 
Moorman, M'Mahan, M,Afee, Metcalfe, Owings, Rob.insen, 
Reeves, Ray, RowaJ1, Stratton,. Shacklett, 8011th, J.B. Smith, . 
'\Y. 'l'hompson, Trur, Tod,J aQ<L Williams-S4<. ., " 
The question .was then taken on the pa,s_sagc·ofthe. snid hiU, 
JJpon which it 1,ass~u in the aflir~1ative •. 
'·" . /· ·_., 
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The yeas and nays being required thereon liy mee•rs. South 
and Anders"n, were as _fol,ows, viz. 
Yeas-Messrs. Allan,. Anderson, Buckner, · Beauchamp; 
Caldwell, Cl'aig, Cotton, 1Cosby, Daniel, Emerson, Flournoy, 
Fergus, Ford, George,- Given, Hor•nheck, J. Hunter, Hub- · 
bar<l, Ilarrison, Jl\meson, J. T. Johnson, F. Johnson, Knight, 
Letclter, Logan, Moorma11, M'Gt1il'e, M'Mahan, M,Afee, 
M,crannahan, M,Hatton,_ Owings, Owen, Patton, Rax, _Row-
an, Shacklett, W. Th1>mpson, Wier, Yantis a11<l Yates-,-H. 
Navs-Messrs. Breathitt, Blackburn, Crutcher; Cham. 
bers, • Clarke, Coney, · Dollerhiile, Eve, Forrest, .Gaithel', 
Goode, Hnghes, Hart, W. ~- Hunter, Kel'ley, Mills, Mercer, 
· Marshall, Metcalfe, Payne, Rennick, Robinson,.Reeves, R. 
$mitla, Stratton, Stockt1fo; South, J.' B. Smith, Sandford, 
T1•11e, Tmhl, P. Thompsofl, Wu:rd, Wall, WiUiai1ls r.nd Wadia 
-36, ·c 
Onlere'1, That Jnr. Ander1Son carry tbe said bill to ,the lien~ 
nte and 1·equest thei~· conctirrenc-e. 
· A message from tl1e senate by mr. Lee thefr secreta-ry : 
~.fr. Spealcer, · 
'I'he senate have passed a bill wf1ich originated in this hous,, , 
entitled, ab act fo1• the relief of Samuel Searcy, and the h-eit-s 
or CJ1arles Sea1·cy, deceased, the governor's objections_ not-
withstanding· ; and they _have passe<l bills from this house, of 
the following titles : · r 
An an aet fo11 the relief 9f the representatives of William 
,vard, deceased. · . 
An l,lct establis'lirng ;rn eleotion 11~ccincUn the county' of 
Green. .,' · ', 
An act for tl-ie .benefit ef William Buckner. 
An act to extend thc-J ulyi:erm of the Frl¼-nklin circuiUmurt 
for the trfol of eh!l,n~ery Causes. 
Au act inereasrng the powe1·s of th!:) trustees of the town 
of Cynthiat1a. .,, . 
An act eoncerniug the towns of Bowling Gr~en and .Louis. 
~~ . ' 
An act to vest certain pow-ers in tho trustees of W_ashing-
ton; with an amenilmcnt to tl1e lattor, in wl1ieh they request 
the conem•1•ence of thiw' house. · · ' 
And then he withdrie,w. 
And then the house a~ljourned. 
dt 
THURSDAY, lA.NUA..ltY 1Z5, 18:16. 
~ {, The petition of Sally 'Y· Boler, .representing that many ~ 
~efects exist in the act_ concel'ning alimony and scpe1•atc main~ 
tainance of wi es and chil~ren abaa'idoned by their husbandf 
and fathe1•s ; aAd suggestiu·g that many amendments a1·e ne-
cessary to effectuate the object of said act, and praying that -
the said act may be amended gene1·ally, aml so as to emtt·ace 
her own case in particular: a " 
~, Tim pet~tion of Polly Graves, wire of major Benjamin 
Graves, representi1Jg that be1• hui,b~nd was take,n.prisoner by 
the Indians at the-battle of the river Riiisin. in Jat1ua1·v, 
i81.S-: that previous to the departm·e c.it' her ,~aid husbuand f~1· 
the army, he made a will, by which fie dit•ected some-of bis 
Jl'eal estate to be sold by bis executors to 1>ay his de.bts, but 
owing- to the uncertainty which exists as. t9 the fate of hel' 
said .husba11d, hi~e~ecuto('.B have :no~ qualified: ·and praying' 
that a law ID'clY pass, appointing commissioi:iers to sell said 
real estate,.for tlte purposes af~rcsaicl: 
s-, Tile petition-of the members of Sampson.- Lo.dge; num-
. bcr 31, ef fre~·masons in the to_wn of New.::Qastle,- Henry 
county, praying. that a ,law may pass authorizing- thorn to 
i'aisc by way o_f lottery; onetbo'us;md doll,arsd'-or tlae p-u1·poet1 
of assisting them to build a tll.as~mie hall in s.a:itl town: · 
4, Tile memorial aud 11etition of Jamcs'Ellis .of Nicholas 
eounty, praying that in case-a removal ·of- the' seat, of justice 
for -said com~ty should take ..Place, that the 1-e,gislature wm 
pass a law, by whic~ the sajd , c;io_unty shall compensate-him 
!or the expenc-c_s he has incmred in_ building a jail, &c. un<lel' 
the pvovisions inatlc ,by the' -~ - fixing ih-0 seat of justice of 
said county at Ellisville: 1 ~ ~ :, . 
· - 5, The pelitiou of. sundry citizens of Wiyne and Pulaski. 
counties, praying that the division line between· said counties, 
may -lie chauge<l sand altered : .. 
6, And Hie petition of sundry Qitizen3 of the said counties, 
counter thereto. . ' 
7, The .petitfon of sund1·y citizens of this state, oir behalf 
of the widow and cliildren of 11mtenant Wj!liam Hal'rrll, de-
ceased, of the H,tli Regiment detacl1ed mil1Lja of this state; 
1·opi-cse1tting that the said Wiliiam Harrell,,tlep,11·ted thi~ life 
()11 his retut•n from ,New Orleans, where lie was detached, 
leaving his family in very indigent circurnstancos, and pl'ay 4 
ing that the state price remaining du-e o.n two t.mall t1·act::; of 
land, bt3longing to saitl doccdant, may be l'emitted, and th t1 
cmanati~n. of J>. grant fo1• !laitl L1nil;,; .. 
iH - ;. 
8, And the petition of ~1m<lry citfaetis of this state, on be. 
half of the widow and children of Jolin Stevens, re11resenting 
that the said Stevens was oue of the di-nf'tccl militia of this 
state, who se1•\·ed in -the ca}llJ>qign to New Orlei11Js, an<l the1·Q 
die<l, ,leaving his fam_ilJ~ in a dist1w,s£cl situation, all(] prayiilg 
that the state' price ·· remaining due on a 1;rnall piece of land 
to whiC'b he ,was c1ititledj may be 1·cm i tJr((1 ;rnd that the cmg. 
11at~m1 of a gra11t may Ile auth~rizcd fo1, sili~ land: · 
\Vere scverall ,1·eceived, read and l'Cfol'l'l'd: the first tr> the 
committee fo~· cc,urts of justice ; the fourth, fifth and sixth, to 
the commituie of prop.ositions and griev::mc.cs, the second' to 
a select committee of mcss·1·s;_Payne, Blac~I.Jurn and Breathitt; 
th.e third to a select CO!,Dtnitfoe of ll!CSS!'S; George, J. T. John •. 
son and Owen; and the-seventh an<l eighth t9 a sel(?~t com-
mittee or mess1·s. Ill~ckburn, Crutehc1·, ~~01:d and ·Kerley; 
· giving said com,nittcca: leave to report ,Urn-re.on by bills or Qtli-
el'wisc. ,· · , - . · · - · ·· ' 
. Mt·. Payne fi·om~the- ~elc-ct committee appbtnted, for th~t 
Jrnt·posc, reported a bill fo1• the benefit of th<r wife and family 
Qf majo1· Benjamin G1·aves, "'whiyh was rccejvcd an<l 1•e;rd tho 
firs~ ti.me, ·and or1lered to be t·cad a second time. ' ' 
AtJd ther¢upon ihe l'ule of the house and seco,nd a1id third 
readings of sai<l bill, (~1rn s.im-e bein.;· engrossed;) being dis-
11cnscd with, 
Resolved, 'rhattl1e sai_d b_ill do 'pass, _and thnMhe tillc·tner:e-
of, he as aforesaid. ,, 
Orde1·ed, That mi•,. Y,-iles c:.tr1:y tJie s~id-bill to the senate 
and 1·eq11est th,ci,r COIICU~'l'CHC~. . . ,, 
Mi·. Blackbtu'n i1·om 1ht}. sdect co·mmittee ,th w11om wag r.e"' 
f?l'l'€d, RlJ g'C.11€,'l'OSSCcl hill Nltitltd, an act fri im'pl'r{ve the uavi-
g·ati111J of' Kcmtueky_r:i v_cr,. a1:li, fhe Uoo:c:h iu.1d .({ollinf;,,Fo1·ks 
of Salt t·ive1·, re1,ol'ted the same with amendments, ~rhich be-
iug twie-e 1·cad, wore concuN·ed in • .., ., 
~ . 
Ordered, That the :,mu hill b~ 1:e-engrosse<l as amended, 
and agai11 toad a tliil'(l ti,1ue to-mo1=ro,,•, 
The Speaker laid br.fure the hu11se a lctte1· from the com-
mi!>;;ionet·s appointed t1111kr the act of the last ·sesslon of tho 
Gen(::·al, Assembly, 1·e!ative to , the Penitentiary institution; 
whi1 Ii ·was tl!en taken up a,id r~ad as follows, viz. , 
'.rim undct·signed a1tpointetH.:0111rqissjoi'lc1•s undl).t' the act 
2lj}jJl'fJVCd I•:cut•uary 8th, 18l~i,}:'11titlccf, :;rn UCt/ltlJf!)lemcnta~ t(.! 
tae act hr rc~,ufate the P<:Uil.entiai·y, tti settle t-lte accouuts of 
t.he·.;cve1·al·a:~·cut~ tlte~eot~ beg !&ave to 1·qlo14: · 
- Tlillt tile, e-.x:aminatfon re_!Jnit•ecl by s:tid ~cf was_ atUnnvtcd 
try the undersig:ncd,)rnt ~{te_r an in\'estigatfon o(.;tlHHml!Jcct~ ' -· .,;:{.;~:t, -.·' - . ' --, -. . -
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they beca1ne convinced that no correct or eTen tolcraule set. 
tlement ol' those accounts can now be made : The want of 
ot·iginal entries; vouche1·s and papers, and of a system by 
whid1, tl)e sevc1·al accounts c<iul<l be checked or substantiated, 
has in vol vecl the whole, in a labyl'inth too difficult for the com-
i:nissionc1·s to unravel, antl at the present day, perhaps imprac-
ticable for any other pc1·son to adjust. Nor is the law pass-
ml at the last session ol' the le5i3laturc, to regulate the Peni-
tentiary, calculated to 1wotluce the benefits expected from it. 
Without intcnding_;any reflection upon the integrity o[ the 
present keeper, the com~issioners woultl h~g leave to suggest 
that it doth appcat• to them·, totally_ inconsistent with the pr in--
pie applied to all other public offieei·s, to leave ltim without a 
elrnck. He is, by that law, at liberty to 1·eport what he pleases, 
wit,hout a voucher of any description lrning l'equired, and the 
auditor ifl merely directed to registe1· or record what h~ 
chooses to report, without power to compel a settlement, 01· 
to require proof of the corrcctnc<ss of wlrnt is submitted to 
him. In-short, upon an examination of the several existing 
Jaws relative t•> the accatintfl of the Penitentiary, they ca1111ot 
discover any adequate clwtk upon the application of its fumls; 
nor in theil· opinion, has the public interest therein any other 
security than what results !'1•0111 the discretion aml ho,~esty of 
those fo whom the manag.imcnt ifl committed.-· Believing that 
this could not have been the intentio:t of the legislatim·, anti 
conceiving that it is not only reasoriaule, hut proper that pub-
lic officers, especially those who ha \'C the dislrnrsment of largo 
sums of ·money, shoul;l be hf.I,! to 1·i:,ndl'r a satifacto1·y ac-
count··or the application thereof;- the und@rsigned beg leave 
to recommen,l an cat·ly revision of the several acts in force 
relative to the "Penit~~tiary. A·ls-> tlrn passage of an act con-
taining such checks anti prnvisions, as shall henceforth sectiro 
to the use of th~ state, tho profits ,u·ising from tlie saicl i,1sti-
iution. All of which is resrectf11lly submitted. 
- • lUCfL\.RD T:;tYLO.R,jr. 
, , WJ\I • .HUNTER, 
GEORGE l\IADISON, 
J. BROWN. _ 
Tlie honorable the Speaker 
. Of the House of Representatives. ... - ' 
~ - . 
'I'-he followin_i; hills'·were reported from-the several ·commit-
tees a_p1)()intc,d to prepare_ and urin,i, in tho same: 
By mr. Knight-1, A uill ve-;ting certain pnwers; in th:: 
trustces ,of the Methodist Drick -Chapel, in S_helby eouaty. 
Il B,, 
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By mr. F. Johnson-z, A bill further to reg~1late the_Transyl-
-vania semina1·y. J3y mr. "W~ Thom11son-:J, A bill.for the 
benefit of Be11jami11 Williams. And by mr. Blackburn from 
the committee of pr·opositions and gricvances-4', A bill to add 
a part of A1lan county, to the COlJnty of ,varre11 • 
Which bilJ.s wc1·e severalJy received, and read the first time, 
and 01·dered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house aml second reading or 
the first, third au<l foul'lh bills being dis11ensed with, tbe ·Jirst 
and fourth, were O!rdc1:ed to be cngrossetl .and read a third 
time~ anll the third committed to a select committee of messrs. 
Beauc:uamp-, ,v. 'rl10111pson and Ward: · . 
And the nile of the house and third ri:adin5 of the first bill 
being disveuscd with, aml. the same lieing engrossed • 
Resol·ccd, That the saitl bill do ):lass, and that tho title there- • 
of be as aforesaid. . , . , . , 
Ordered, 'l'hat mr. If. Jo.Imson info1·m the senate thereof:, and 
request thcit· concm·rr11ee. 
Ordered, 'rt1r.t a bill authorizing tJ10 sale of a part of tb'3 
public square i.n the town cf Da11vil10, be committed to a sea 
lcct committee of mcssrs. M•Afe<', Uay, Craig and Rowan. 
An engrossed irill c-utitJed, :rn act t,; amend the venal laws 
of this commonwe:alth, w,\s read a third time. · 
Antl Urn qncstioli being 1.akcu on the }lassagc of the said 
bill, it rasscd in the. aflit·1nativc. 
'l'hc yeas aud nays being l'rquirell thereon liy messrs. lleau-
cham p antl Hornbeck, we1·c as follows., to wit: , 
Yc~ls-Mcss1·s. Itatcs., 'Beatichamp, Crnteher, Caltlwell, ~ 
Clat·kc, C<>tton, Co.l:l'cy, Da:nicl, Dollcrhidc, Ev_c, F'lournoy-, 
J\~crgus, For\l, Gaithe1;, GQJ_odc, .George, Given" lli.rghes, 
llol'l1beck, Hart, J. Hunter, llubbal'll., Harrison, James,rn, 1 
Kc1·ky, .M•Gui1·e, :Mat·sliall, M•Mahan, M•Clannahau, 
l\l•Ilatton, Owings, Owen, -Payne, Rennick, Reeves, Ray, 
Rowau, R. Smith, Stratton, Shacklett, South,'J. ;B, Smith, W. 
Thompson, T1:ue,, Wanl, Wie1·, Wall, Williams, Wade and 
Yates-so. - --'-" 
Nays-l\lrssn,. Allan, An1lerso11, Iluckncr,_ Breathitt, 
Craig, ·(;hamben:, {,'o,,by, Emerson, Forrest, J. 1'. Jolrn;on, 
Rnigj1t, Le1tchn, L!igan, Milts, Stockton, . _Sandford, P. 
Thumpson a1'.tl Yantip:--18. / ., , -
oraere<l, '.lhat _mr. -Be,a~whamp ca,rry tl1esai-d hills to the 
se11rrto, a1~1L1 1cq\t~~t tl1rir cpncune11ce. , 0 , 
Au eri'grnsseil ~i1l fr.Wied, an act to 11rcscribe tlie motlo ot 
changing· (he ,·enue in uiminal Cllst·s, was" tead the tlfird time,. 
and t!1e blank therein .filled as follows, ~o \dt; < <: '· 
• • ""-t ,;, ,'t 
e 
s 
u-
II, 
-y, 
s, 
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Jln act ptescribing tlie mode of changing the vemie. in cri11ti11al 
cases • 
.SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the General .assembly ~r the common-
"IVealth of ]Cenlucl~y, That-in all cases wl1ere an indictment for 
felony has been, 01· 'may hereafter I.le found by the grand j u1·y 
to \Je a true llill, in ariy of tlt11 e<rnt:;s of this eomm'>nWealth, 
again!t~ any 1_1~1·son ·or pe1·s1rns, if he., she or tlrn.r., _shall con-
ceive that a fair anrl impartial trial of the cause, -cannot lie 
Jn1cl in the court in which such indictment may then I.le depend- · 
ing, owing to the 111·cjudiee of the people of the county in 
wl1i.ch lhe offence may I.le alledged -to I.Jc committed, again:st 
tlte pr.uson or persons indicted, or owing to the uri<.{ue influ-
• ence or his, her Gr tlrni1· v:-oqceutor, or to the pr~juclice ,of the 
circuit ju1lge, 01· the two assistant j ndf.;CS, against him, her or 
ther)l, it shall aml may lie lawful for the.._pel•s1)n ot··persons so 
suspecting that a fail· trial cannot he, hail, to petit-io'n the court 
.. in which such indictment may be depending, for a change of 
the venue; which petition in writing, sl~all distinctly set forth 
the cause, 01· causes, why su~h st1spicious a1·e. enter-
tained, an~ hal'c the affid,wit of thy pctitiorier or petitioners as 
to the ttnth of tha 11etition., anne.xed t hcr-c.fo. -
SEC. 2. Be it f1irther ·cnru;t1;1l, Th-at iLslrnll tht>.n .1.Je:tl1e duty '" 
of the COUl't SO llCtiti1)ncrJ, to dil'ec~t a cha11,c;e 'of the venue or 
the case, to such other cireuit_cout·t as they in their disC:l'etion 
raay think proper: . · , 
Provided !to,vp,er, That no such change shall he direc.tcill, 
unless the person 01• persons petitioning, ~hall pt·oduce two_or 
more creditable wi'tncs'scs to the cout't, wlw will swear t.hat 
they ];ave rea'lOll· fo l,~lieve, and are o( opi11ion~ that a fair and 
impartial t1·ial of the c_ase canuot he harl in the rot11·t in which 
it may then IJe depending, owin1; to the c;rnse or: causes f!et 
forth iri the petition; 1ir>r unless the pet•soii nt· ~rsons so pe-
titioning, s!iall in Oll~n court Qonsentd;hat tlie lr·i~ shall lJ_e ha<l 
in such court as the judges sh.all h-afe na1111.~9. ~ .. 
' 8Ec. s. Be it Jitrlher cnfLcted, That i11 eve1·y ease where such 
chan~J of the venue moy lie directed, it ~halJ· l,e the duty or 
the clerk of the C(tui:f where such f¼\Use' may then l)c ~eprnrling. 
cal'efully to file away suel1 petition Mid order for the chauge 
of-ihe ven·ue, anti. to-1leliver tu the shr.1·iff of the · county, 1ir 
srnnc oile of his dept1ties, the i11i.lictrne11t ill sai(l ~aus;, to-
g~tl1e1· with a ce.t•tHled transcript, hf all thll papei:s lwlonging 
to"the cause, amHake his-rcceiJ>t 1herefo,·, whose l)oty iti;ball 
be to deliver the same;" to the cle1·k, of the cil'.cuit com·t to 
which ·suep. cause may be ,dire~tctl to lie remgye~, _in twenl_y 
- . 
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days thereafter, and in like manner take liis receipt fot' th<t 
same. It shall also be the duty ot' t!JC. sl1eriff or deputy afore. 
said, to p1·cse11t to the j~ihw in "liose custody such 11etjtioner 
01' JJCtitionel:'9 may be confine.d, the aforesaid order for chang-
ing the venue, who shaH thcceu11011 deliver to said sherilf 011 
deputy, and take his rcoeipt for the same to the aforesaid 1ie. 
titionm·, 01· 11etitioners, rrhe shel'iff or deputy, sh~ll then in 
the time above mentioned, convey him, her or them to the jail 
of the county to which buch cause is directed to be re.moYed, 
and having safely delivered the same to the jailor of the coun-
. ty, take hi:; receipt evidencing such delivery; whose duty it 
shall be to imprison and-safely keep the person 01· persons SQc 
tlclivere<l, 1111til _ di,scba1·gl!~ ·01· otherwi~e disposed of, by due 
course of law. · 
SEc, 4. Be it jil1'lher enacted, Thl\t it shall be the duty of 
the -ckl'k of the cot1rt to wlfich such'.cause may .be <lircctcd to 
be rrmon<l;· to receive the 11apers, and docket the cause i_n 
tluc fo:·m, and to issne a}J !1!;,QCCSS and suprenas to the first diiy 
of the first term .of sucb 'cdurt, $ubsequcnt to said 01·der of 
removal, which the clel'k of the court from which such cause 
· may lie removed, sho11ltl ha Ye issued if no such removal .had 
tak.en 11Jace~ and at Uw s·aid fir·st day of the first term, sulisc-
c1ur1_1t to such order of removal, tho cnsc so 1·cmovccl shall 
stand fClt.', but may fn1· good ~aui,~ shj!\rn, !Jc (;ontinucd as iu 
otl:e1· c'ases. · · · ' 
SEC 5. -lJe it further enacted, That if the offe11cc with wl1id1 
the JlCtitionel' 01' petitione1;8 stand cbarged,.be such that he, s!ie 
01· they can Jeg~lly be ad!J}it.teµ , to bail, , it: shall be la\\fu] fot• 
the court, so applied to, to recognizq liim, lic1· or tltem in tlic 
· usual form, and in suqh 1ien.alty .as tl,e court may dl'em rr::-
sonable fo1· app?arance at the cpu'rt in whiGh such trial may 
be directed to be.h_ad, and op such day of the term, as tl1c case 
by the Jll'O\'~ions of' tbfs act is Uil'l'Ctl'{i to staud for trial, 
· SEC. 6. Be itfu.rther _tmµctell, 'l'lrnt the court to wliitb suth 
chaugc or removal is di·rectcil. to be m.adc, -tohall haYe jul'isdio-
fa,n of tl,e case so remov,ed, a11d proceed to il'y the peiitio'l1cr 
m·pd.itionrrs on ·fl\e indict,ncnt fpund as abo,·e~ nncl 1ironouuco 
j u<l;;wcnt of acfJUittal or conviction in cr-CJ'Y 1·es1iect, in the 
sarue n'\anner as if the ofl'.ence therein charge<l~,had been com. 
mit~e<l iu tlrn bounds of £he e~unty in which the-u·ial may he 
Uil'r°CICO• to be had. , I "" 
· sic. 7. Be it fi4'rther enactecl, Tl1;1t it shali' lie tho diity Q.f 
\l1!} com·t oralci-ih_g such chauge, 1 l'-ecognizc thu wituc·(ji<I.\I! 
which may attend sai~ co~u-t, to appear at tlte cilus·t \\ hen Hie 
,1>erson cw pctr.Ouf:1 -so iudic:~e9 :mi to-be t;·ied; ~rliich r·ccugni, 
"' 
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,-auces shall by the sheriff carrying the other papers of the 
c;ase, he delivered with the same to the clerk of the court to_ , 
which such change is dh·cctcd to be made, which recognizan-
ces both of witnesses antl the pe1·so1J or persons iniJ.icted shall 
1,e llinding in law, and lie 1·ecove1·a~le by scfre Jacia_s, in the 
court in which they at'e so directed to ue ~odgcd, upon a breacli 
thereof. 
SEc. 8. Be it .further enacted, That it shall and may be law-
ful for any sheriff 01· deputy removing any ,pe!'f.a}n 01.· 11ersons 
under the dit-eetiuns of this act, to u 31, the s'arne means to se-
.cure and C'onvey the lll'iSoner Ot })l 'lSC> IICf"S 1 US shbl'ift's are 
nQW by law authorized to us'e in removiii~; any convict from 
the jail of h.is county to the penitentia1·y of this state, :ind he. 
together with the guard attending aml. aiding in such cor1vey-
anec, shall be entitled to the n mc foes, and to lie paid in th~ 
same way, they would 'be entitled , t<,>, fo the h1~tance above 1 
mentioned. · · ' 
SEc. 9. Be itji,rlher enacted, 'l:hat if any jailor, clerk or 
sheriff, shall fail strictly and promptly to comply with the du-
ties imposed 011 him ·01· them hy the provisions of this act, he 
or they so in default, shall severally forfeit. to the common-
wealth, the sum of)ivc hu11d·red ·dollars ; to be ,recovered by 
ittdict!'f1ent ill the cfrcuit court of the c9unty in wht~h he ov 
they may reside. 
And the question being taken on'the passage of the said bill 
it 11assed in the negative. ;;. 
And so the :iaid· bill ,was rejectc'cl; . , 
' The yeas and nays bciJ1g 1·equired thereon, by messrs. 
.illan and Buckner, were as follows, yjz :, ' 
Yeas-Mcss1·s. Buckner, Bca:uehamp, Crutchc1·, ealdwell, 
Craig, Cotton, Cos.by, Emerson, Flournoy, Fcrg·us;, Ford, 
Gaitlte1·, Ge01·gr, Hughes, lJor11beck, liublrard, H,irt·ison, 
Le,teher, Mills, .M_,Afoe, M·Cll!1111aha11, ,0wi11gs, Owe!l, Ray, 
Rowan, Stratto1\, Stuc~tu)1, J. B • ..;Smilh, Wi'!;;t', Wall, and 
Yates-31. , ' ·. . 
Navs-1\Iesst·s. Allan, AmJ.c1·so'ii, Bates, l3reatlijtt, Black-
burn; CJiambeiis, Cl,a1·ke, Colfey1 Danicl,' E \'\J, Fo!'l·est, Hart, 
J, Hunter, ,v. S.- Hunte1·, J. ·T. Johnson, Ke11lcy, Ku,ight, 
Lpi;an;"M,Guit·t, Marshal), l\i'Mah~n, l\lctcalt'tf, 1''l•Hattou, 
1~aylle, Roqinson, Reeves, South, ··w:, Thompson, P. Thomp-
son; Williams Wade and Ya11tis-s2. ' · , , 
·Engrossed bills of the fuHn,ving titles' :~ , 
An act for the ielicf of the:' 20th ., RBgimerit of militia of 
thii st~11:~. · , · 
J; .. • r:, \ 
• 
~ 
I 
A11 act authorizing and dircding the sitrvcyot· of Logan 
c1tunty to record certain plats anil ce1·tificates of sm·vev. 
A11 act conc1~1·ning the town of Jefferson, in Jefferson caunty. 
An act legalizing the }lrocccdi11gs of the county ~ourt of 
Livi11gst\JJ1 at their Novemlle1· term, 1816. 
An act adding a part of thy county of Ni_0l1olas to the coun-
ty of lneming. -
, An fo1· the l1enefit of the heirs of James G. Price, tleceas-
ctl, and others. 
An act 1:u1·ther to regulate thti General Court. 
An act for the r.diel' ol' W'ilson Sullivan. 
An act to ustablish the town qf Bedford, in the ·county or 
Henry. 
An act autbo1·izin3 the cotrnty cout·t of Hanison to sell a 
pat·t oT thcit· puuli<', g1·tinnd. . . ,· -
An act to a11lhorizD_ the gmll'clians i)f infants and ct3mu1it-
tces of idcots ari1l lunatics, to c:-'-'cutc uomls and convey lar1ds 
in certain ca·scs. ·' · 
An act to amend th:e law co11ccmi!15 the limitations of ac. 
tion1,, personal ali<l for slaYes. 
\Vore sevcrall_y t_'ead a thit·d time. 
Renal-i,e<l, That the first, second, tl1i1·tl, fourth, fifth, sixth, 
eight!), ninth, tenth, eleventh ancl twelfth uills do 1mss·; aml 
that the titles of the first; second, third, fifth, eighth, tcnthy 
eleventh and twelfth bills.be as aforesaid-th-at of the fourth 
be amend-0d by adding .,,thereto, the ,vorlls " and the trustees 
of the town or Salem"-that of the sixth, lrn amen1leil by ad-
ding thereto the woi·ds "and others';~that of the TiitHh lio 
au1t'.ndc1l by adding theeefo, the ,vords "and the to,rn .of Cl'ah 
Orchanl in the county of Lincol11.'' . 
Ordered, That? mr. Craig carry t>ie said bills to the senate, 
and request their concurrence. -
Ordered, Thai tlrn, sevcnth bill Le Jai<l on the tahfe. 
A message from the senate by 1111·. Lee thei1· secretary: 
Jllr. Speaker, . 
The senl\te have passed bills of the following titles: 
An act to 11rcvcnt imposition uy ,vay uf lotteq in this com-
monwealth : An<l, . , · -
An act fin· the ll.crn;flt of ,the wife aml f,unily of major Ben• 
ja1l1in Graves. _1_ 
And then he withikc,v. 
Aud t!tcn t~c house ,atljonrn51<l._ : ~ ~ 
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.. FRIDAY, JANUARY 2G, 1Sl6 • 
Tlte petition of Chal'les Mcgowan, aud ·f.lizabeth his wife, 
Joseph Beard, Mat·tha Ucm·d the widow, and Henry Beard 
guardian to the infant heirs of William lkartl,.-dc«ea.,ccl; all' 
devisecs of John Campbell, deceased; repl'esenting that tile 
will aud record thet·cof, of the sai<l Campbell was consnrncu 
by fire with the bfficc of the ·county court of :Fayette., and ow--
ing to that ci1·cumstance no copy will lie received as evidence 
in any of the co1ll'ts of this state, aRd p1·aying·tliata law may 
pass, authot·izing a copy of an attested co11y of said will, to 
be rcceivctl as legal cvidtincc ;- and also praying tlrnt the guar~ 
dian of the sai~ "heirs of William Beard, may be autl101·izcd 
in co11juriction ,yith the other devisces of John Campbell, t() 
settle,. adjust. and cornp1·omise the Jand claims of · sahl dcee-
de11t. . 
And the pctiti'o'rr o'f the .citizcns-. of Georgetown; praying 
that a Jaw. may pass, to amcud thc'·scveral acts conee,ri:ing the 
sai'd town~ and that the power of tlfo trustees of said town, 
may be extended and enlat'.ged for ·thc puJ'poscs thci·ein men-
tioned: 
Were severally rc..eei ved,. read and referred; the first to a 
select committee of messi·s. Payne~ Todd, 'l'rue,-Rowan, and 
F. Johnson-and the fatter .to a ~select committee of mcssrs. 
J. T. Johnson, M•HaHCiu antl .Flo111·1wy, gil'ing ,:;aia commit-
tees leave to rcpo1·t thet·e01~ 'by bills 01· oUiel'\\-is;c. 
Mr. J\'I•Afce froni tbe sdcct committee to" bnm was rcfcr-
1·9d1 a I.Jill authorizi11g a 1;al!: ,if part- of. the public sriuarc in 
the town oJ Hanville, 1·ep1ll'tr(l the -same with, arnendmcnts~ 
which being twice read, WPt·e cnnc111Tc1l in. 
01·dcrerl, Tliat, the said hill .be engrossed a\Hl reacf .a th,il'<.l 
time to-mu.r1·ow. 
J\fr. llcauchamµ from tlie sefoct committr.e to whom \\·as re-
fcl'!'cd, a tilll for the ~c11tifit of BC'nja111i11 \Yiliia1hJ;.1·epo1·tc1I 
the same with. an ameutlment, w11ich !mill$ .tw,ice read wmi c.1Jn-
·c111·1·ctl iu. . 
Ordere,l, That the said uiH as amC'uMil, he -0i1grossctl a111l 
1·ead a H~i.l'(J time to-morrow. · _ 
' Mr., F. Johnson f~·01i1 lhe.eommittcc: iqipointctl fol' that pu1'-
11ose made the full~wi11g i:e1rnrt, to-wit : • 
The select committee app11inted tr> cnrjtiirc inti> tltr. :,itua-
tion of -t,lic '1'r;n1sylv.iini!L l f111vi-'rsity, _hirv,c pcl'f'ormbtl tire <lu-
ty to tl1c111 assigned, a11d ' c-0i1c11dn the follo,\'in~ rcpol'f. to-
Wlt :. -, ' . 
' • 
. . 
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A letter was addressed by tl1e chairman of the committee! 
to the chairman and board of tn1sters of that institution, 
which drew forth the response retu1·nccl with this l'CJ}Ort for, 
tlic inspection of the house; which lottt~t· and response are in 
the following words, and ma1le a pa:'t hereof: · 
Before the commi,ttee a delegation of tho bo~r~ ha11 ap-
peared and answered the e11quiries propounded to them. On 
the order of the committee the record hooks lrnve been pro-
duced and examined; antl witnesses 11ame<I IJy Olle of the pro-
fessors have given infol'n1ation on the subject of enr1uiry. 
Other memlicrs of the board were summouell, who did not at-
tend, so that your committee can assut·e the house, that they 
liave heard testimony from one side, viz. 'l'lrnt of a: majority 
of. the board alone, am} on this they 1wedieate the facts arnl 
oi1ini1Jns here sµggested. 'l'hcy repeat, that they have had bc-
fu1;e them the cvitlcricc Qf one side 011.l!iJ, for with reg1·ct they 
discover that division and Jiarty feelings exist in the hoard. 
l)nring former yca1·s, ,vhile the institution was in its infant 
state, likd. the country in whid1 it is situated, it promised fair 
to become thQ scat of science, and hopes were entertained that 
it woul<l towe1· above_ other Seminaries of the wcste1·11 eolin-
ti;y. 'Till this pm·iotl i-ts funds have increased with.the popn: 
lation aml wealth of the state·. Its JH'cscnt annual revenue. 
exclusive of the conti11gcnt fund of t•1ition, is _ about S100 
dollars; and the funds now exi~ting, if J>roµel'ly managed, 
cannot fail to emn11·c a much la1·~er sum. Ili,t the charactet· 
. of ·the inst itution, and 111101bet· ot stndents, have lately sunk 
,, mo1·e rapitlly than itf{ wealth has risen. At this time, in the 
lang·nage of. the board., "its s,tanuiJ:\,:; is low, very low !" Its 
nu miler of Rtudcnts arc smal'l, compared with that ur !'ot·mer 
years, an<! is composed chictly or childl'cn, while rival institu-
' titrns, on pl'ivate cstal.Jlish.ment. to the mntber of two at least, 
exist in the same tow,n, (one of these of considerable magni- l • 
tucle.) filled with youth of more matnre age ,cxto1·tin.; f1·om 
employer's a pt·ice fot• tuition about triple tho price d'emanded 
in the University, eclipse the govcrinental School. 'l'o the 
causes ofthis <lec~ine, yo1w c9mmittee have directed their atten-
tion, and are 11nt satisfied with those asRigned in the 1·eply 
of the lrna1·d. . The reduction of the institution by the late 
war, and inerr.ase<l prices of hoar<ling, you~· comfoittee vie,v 
as pa1•tial only. , Ol!hc.r , institution$. dependant on private 
eountcnancc and public ·opinion alone, h:tviA); in view thci 
same ohjects, fl<rnrish in the same pl<1.cr, the war and hii,h pri-
'ces of boardi;1g notwith~tamlinz. A more serious uifficult 
ti.rnse exists·: an u-Jccr, canccrons in its nature, which if not 
y 
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tUC1roughly p1•ohed and soundly healed, will itot only vitiate, 
but totally consume the system. The boa'rd is divided. '!'heir 
clfo1·ts are not united in favo,' of one set of' men or measures. 
So mal'ked is this tlivision on their 1·ecords, that ill Legis-
lative order, thei1· names appear on their reeot·ds by yeas 
and nays ; so th~t each party may !)ear their respective po1·-
tioi:s of responsi!Jility. 1n the division, your committee dis-
covers nearly a uniform numuer of mcmbei·s composing a ma-
jority, classed l.)y cliaracte1· on one particular side of politics 
and religious sentiment. The mintlrity is respectable, and 
composed of gentlemen of characte1·s at least equal to those 
of the majority, and possessing a large share of puulic. confi~ 
.dence, 111 tll'is division, religion and politic:i which divide 
the wot·ltl, your committee believe, have ,an influential opc1:a-
tion. Here your c0rnmittee would not be undet·stood to mean, 
that any me1nber of citlte1· the majority OL' minority, is irre-
ligious ; ot• that any ol' tlie memb.:r1:1 wish to favor the ap-
1wintment of irt·eligious pr()fosso1·s, 01· :-u·e willing to intrn-
duce into the institution iuficlds 01· atheists~ Such a crH11·se 
your committee believe would be as much detested by both 
parties, as it c:1.n be byyou1· committee. But they do not 
hesitate to assei't, that in the maj,1rity ot' the board, there has 
grown up too st1·ong a prndilpctio11 foi· a pt·iacipal and profcs- . 
llot·s of a peculia.1· and uniform sectat·ian pri11ciples. .No pcr-
maneut Pl·esi<lcllt has uecn appointed fot· a period of eight or 
nine yc.lrs.: During that lu.ig pc1·io:l, a gentleman lias filled 
the clrnit· l.)y ·appointment prn temporc, altlm' the boud is now 
able to em1tu·e a sala1·y of upwa1·tls of 2000 dollar·s ; a sum, 
in the opinion of you1· c•i;nmittee, sufficient to command talents 
of the iil·st o1'det'. This failtn·c to find an individual capalile 
of drawing pul>lie conlidcnee to the institution, and re,•ivi11g 
its dccayotl condition, is an cr1·or. 
Last spring Doet. Romayne, of .New York, was appointed 
Pl'esident; he dee~ined accepting it as the lioard alledge. 
Sometime after, Doct. Holly, ef Boston, was chosen. Both 
llf these appointments seem to have been made without pre-
viously consulting the a1,pointees. A committee of the lnard 
was directed to corrcspolld with Doct. Holly, ancl solicit his 
aeceptance. Before the committee had pei-ropned tbei1· duty, 
a boat·d was couvericd. and thQ autlwrity of that commit .ce 
suspended ; not because the cap,wit_v or talcnJs of Docto1· 
Holly wet·c doubted, his mnral coud,ict l'CJH'o~chablc, or. his 
eht·i~tian tleportmeut called iu question, uut merely uccaw,c 
it was rcpo:·tecl that he had adopted somo sentiments formerly 
!lnte1•taiued uy the ede\mcted orator Priestly, which clitl, not 
- C_c 
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exactly quadrate with, Calvauistie orthodoxy. Thfa decisioo 
ju favor 01 secta1·ia11 tenets, your com1nittee cannot admire, 
The ()Oat·d appea1·s to rr.g1·et what they a1·c pleased to tc1·m ( : . 
U1Jwar1·antable attacks on their pt'incipal, by wl'itten publica-
tions, and vc1·bal assertions, and assign this as one of the 
ca1wrs of the decline of the institution. 'I'ltcse attacks youl' 
committee ai·e sensible !,ave been made, but whether justly 
or not, they will 1iot uudel'take to determine. It is certain 
that ~c11tlema11 c.!itl not possess the uudi videtl eonfi.uenee of the 
public when last appointed. Of this the miuority of the board 
:1ppea1· to have bec1r sensible, au<l tenderetl a resolution decla-
1-ing :t iucxpctlient again to appoint him as 1w0Jessor. 'l'ltis 
rcsolutiou w~s laid on-the table by the majority without any 
dit-ect detciwiuatiun, and the same ~entleman immediately 
appointed professor t'o1· five years. 'l'his <l1·e1v forth a Jll'O-
test from the minority, calt:ulated still mol'e to weake11 the 
tottering public confluence the11 reposed i11 that reve1·en<l pro-
fossor. l::;incc that petiotl ihe <lutics o!' I'l'csident have oecu 
again ass.igncd and al'e now exercised by that gentleman.-
Yo111· committee cannot close their revol'tJ without al1cilging 
that tho politics taught iu the iustitution have not been }lure. 
Dislike to out· uwn 3u,'crnmcnt or its acts. have been discov-
crctl by, the faculty in the presence of the students, eveu to ir-
- 1·ataui1ity. The British. c:onstitution has been 1·cp1·esent~d as 
11osse~sed of beauty_and exceJlcnce. This beauty aml cxcel-
lcnee has been pourtt-ayed and recommended to;t!rn studeuts fo 
leclurc,;; and disscrtatio1!s; while out· ow11 stl'li~turc of govern-
ment was wholly negfccted. With that of ll1·itaiu was never 
once, iu the. hearing or the witnesses, ou1· ow11 constitution 
contl'asted, 01· its supet·-cxcellcncc made the topic of discus-
sio11. Lessons or this natm·e impt·esscd on the youthful millil, 
, yout· commitlce conr.ei,ni lia\'e a fatal tendency~ The ·youth of 
the day arc the hope of the cntel'iug a0e, aJJd the future des-
tinies ol' the natim1 must lfe ,vicldc1l by the boys of the pres-
ent time. Tl1..:ir mfods, thercfot·e, 1}ught to be kept J)Ure and 
11ncnntami11r.to<l !Jy harangues aJ'!.d dissertations dcliv'c!'ed witli. 
}H'CCl'ptiveauthntity, which le,ltl thc111 to admire the political 
tl,)gmas of. l'u1·t'i;;1rers, more than our owu. Yom· committee 
1mm turned their eye to tl~e remetly for these evils; and they 
have' been led to reconu'nend nut only a reduction of the boa1·d 
in 11111nbet·, but a 11ew appointment of m1:mbers, and that the 
tP1·m of se1·vicu be slto1-tetied to two )'Can,~ an<l that fotm·e 
elections of meml,ers l,e made by the legislature. 'l'Ji,,y there-
fore recommend.to tlio house tlie· a<loptio11 of ti:c followu1,i; 
resolution, to-w1t: 
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Rcsol·octf, That a law ought to pass appoiHting· nc v trus-
tees in the Transylvania U11ivcrsity, to hol<l thcit· on.ices 1'01· 
two yeal's, anti that biennial elections to supply the boanl 
shall I.Jc made uy a joint vote of both Ii ranches of tlic genet·al 
asscn11JJy. ' 
TJ t!ie C!tafrman and Board <if Trustees qf the 
'J'H.ANS"t"LVANL\. lJNITERSITY. 
GENLZUEN, 
IN conformity to a resolution of tho House of Ilcpre~ 
srntatives, a committee arc appointed to enquire int-0 thr. 
situation of the Tranc;_rln1.nia University. 
'fhe committee will I.le olil.igetl fol' all the iuformatiun you 
can furnish them, as well that which 1·eJatcs to tl1c· can!>es 
tliat have tc(ldcd to rebml its reput:ttiou, as that which may 
be c,ilcuhtcd to tlisplay a full view of the prct,ci1t i;tandin~ 
aud situation of t~e institution and its future prospects; ant[ 
they will also be thankful for any suggestions as to what 
Lcp;i81ativc aid or ]ll'Otcction would be nrccssa,·y or usd'11! 
fot· the 1icrmancnt 11ro~11erity and advant.!Ctn?nt of thB Cni-
verriity, 
Tho committee pr·oposc t.o tnkr. the sulJjcct u1111cr consiticr-
ation 011 the 5th Jau. at ·:S. P.i\'.L at the fltatc-lwusr. 
Very rcspcctfull_v, gcntlcrncu, 
Yom· huml:lc scrvm1t, 
FR. JOHNSON. 
Fmnkforl, 2.lst Dec. 1815. 
STAJ:E:-OP- K }· 
, ;;;;,- Ji'aycli , Connty, to-wil: 
. AT ·a calle<l meeting of the ]lo a rd of TrnstPes fo1· the Tr·an-
sylrnnia univcrsit,r,. ,tfic following sentlcme111nembers of the. 
!Joa:·d attended, k;',v'it : 
Jlndre10 ~1J'CR!fo. Chairman. • 
JanH'S '.i'rnttcr. ·R0,·tl. James i'\l'Chor<l, Chs. Humphi'ep; • 
.Tc!w -Tilfm·tl, Doct. iVm. JI. Richardson, Ren!. Rohrl'I: 
Stewa1·t;J,tmes Jil.1tt:CDtin, Alexander Parl<cr. ,f11hn D. Clif'... 
ford, Revd. IlolJt. M. Ctm11i11gh:11',J-t ,lnhn 1\1'0, .. rw-cil, James 
Prentiss, Charles M'Plnt11s and Oocl. ·}':-<e' -..idgeJy. 
The fo.llowi11g adrl('ess was rea<l and unanimously atloJJtccl · 
by 1he hoat·d to-wit : 
SIR, _ . 
'rhc I.Joartl of trustees prcsi'1i,ig o..-r1· t'!.1r).n.!~.:<'Jits of 
this Uni vcrsity~ lra..;t.en to comply ·,dth .tlws~"tft~mands fo1· i;1-. _.... 
formation niade 'by that CQmmittcc, of Wlii.ch )'Oil arc C".1.fair~ 
1ua11. 1'he members o[ this board cannot be supposed t0 l>11 
.ig·norant of any thing ~mportant in that tissue of circumstan-
ces which has at length summoned the attention of the Lcgis-
Jatu1•e of theil· country to the alfait·s of this institution ; and 
orcasioned those enquiries to which they are now to answer, 
The uuard may therefore be excused the use of their liberty, 
in saying that it is with JlO tranquil sentiments they hail an 
occurrence, which in imposing upon themselves the other-
wise ungracious and unpo1,:iula1• task of rcndet·ing tq the colli-
mittec, and through them to the Legislature and the commu-
nity at large, an account of their administration, yields a 
favorable Ojlportunity of recommending to the notice of eve. 
1-y" wise and patriotic citizen, interests which have heen here-
tofore too 1:iiuch ovedooked ; and of dragging into the view, 
and holiling up for the reprobation of the public, comhina-
tions and acts which under circumstances less imperative, 
the board could not feel themselves justified in exposing. 
When the eal'lier and more active members of the board, 
as now constituted, catne into office, they found tlie resom·-
ces of the institution iu a most deploralile state. It was said 
inucrrl to be J'ich in lands, but those lands wc1·e geuemlly 
oflittlc cornp:uative Yalne, and for the most pa.rt totally or 
neal'ly 11npr0ductivr. A tract iu the vicinity of Lcl,:ington 
liad been leased in ldts of about one hundl'Cd acres, for a term 
of three lives, at rates -of fro'm five to ten dollal'S each, pa.ya. 
ble 1rnrtly in 11roduce. Tbesc rents constitutt>d. the 11erma-
nent income of the institution, "hich did not exceed three' 
hundred dollars per yr.ar. ln pr·ocess of time, it was discov-
ered that the occnpiers oi' this 1 !'act had made i,uch havoc of 
tl1e timber as to rcdiruQ_,lnatct-irJly -the v~lue of the land; and 
having 1noreover in many instances 11artcd with their 1:ig·hts 
to persons whom the board could not i:ender accountable, it 
was heh] expedient to !lis11Qse of thrm ~ml aU other land, 
belonging; to tl1e institution, on as good tc-r~as possible, alli.l 
to vest the procec_ds in Bank Stock. Accol'ding-ly_ a cot.Qlllit-
tcc consisting of Mess1·s. J:1mes '!'rotter and Alcxa:nder ]jar-
k<.'1·. was forthwith a11pointed to mr.!;e s~r the propertyt 
· and t !tc latter gentleman was Jr:oreove1· ;ititlwrizcd to vcs~ 
th-c procc@Ifas---ab.ove. .., 
· Those p;rnf!emeir !1ave succeeded in making sale. of the 
whoic of l\1'Kinzcy1s tract, (th1·ee thousand acrrs) on Har-
ro1l's rrrek. and ncal'ly the whole of Collins's survey, (afoo 
tht·ec thousand acres,) on terms highly sn:th,.f~ctq1:,y to tho 
IJ1~r.tl... --0~ of those two surniys, bie~srs. Park.er arid Trot-
t~have made sales to an amo,Prif, o wt of which. there has. 
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bl'eu nh•eatly funded nearly thit-ty thousand dollars, thereby 
obtaining in the Keutucky Insur·auce Company and Bankot' 
Kentucky, tht-ee hundred sha1·es, The balanco still due the 
iustitution on account of these sales, does not exceed seven, 
or at most eight thousand dollars, as appears uy the accounts 
1·(mde1•ed half yearly uy Mr. J-'al'lrn1·. In addition lo these 
means, the institution claims a tract on G1•een river, of iiX 
thousand acres, lrut of unctjrtain ·value, It has alsr1 a claim 
OJI a tract of' land known uy the name of M'Kee"s survey; 
the greater pa1·t of which the co1\11Jtittee had contli.tionally 
sold, when suit Wafi eommenced against them ou account or 
it uy the Hon!JJ. Hcm·y Clay, ii\ behalf- of the assignees of 
l\PKcc. 
Tile issue of this process is atlcaRt. doubtful. The resour-
C.Cll of tlie institution of course staud thus ~ 
Three hundred sha1·es of Bank Stock, $ 30,000 
Still duc -011 account of sales, an aU1ount 
not exceeding s,OOJ 
Six tlionsam.l acras on Green 11ivcr, 
worth pel'iiaps 4,500 
A small part of Colfins's survey, value unkno\"Vn. 
M.'KeP,.'g survey of two thousand acres, claim contested. 
From this statement it will appear that tbe actual it1come 
of the seminary froin its 1~ennanc11t resources does not exceed 
three thou:;aJ.Hl dollars per anmJ1n; arid that if the board 
shoul<l succeed in JJarting· with 1.l!c rr.sidue of the unprotluc-
ti\'e property, they cannot still upon I.he most flattering esti. 
mate, calc11latcd upon an advanc:e of above 2000 dollar·s more. 
Their acci>unt of tbt1 uumllc1· uf students attrndant in tho · 
University and uf the collat-01·al aid arisi11g from (hefr'pay .. 
mcnts in corrnic.feration ot' the instruction rccch•etl, cannot of 
cou1•se be sp accurate a~ that which the uoard ha,ye been ena-
bled to·rur·uish ju U1e cane al.l<lve stated, 
When.the Rev,d. Ifot·1·y Tuulmb was chosen to preside on 
the. ground of the strong rrcomme1,c.fation furnished him by 
Mr. Jelfct'son, the seminary was attended at ftl'st lly ahout 7(1 
students. Douhls"<lrul.Jl!)easiness hav~ng 21·iscn iu relation 
tc, that gent.leman's lH'inciples, ir mcniuers · w·erc reduced 
.it the end of the second year to about fol'ty, and at the expi-
ration ofthc thil·d they were still further diminished to ten; 
lljmtt-whl h event Mr. Toulmin was induced to rcs'ib·11 the 
chair. For - . succes~ion of suhsrqucnt years, the 1111mue1• 
fluctll.atcd hetwecn t urty4 u:11lfo1'ty, 'till at length a union of 
the 1'r.-\usyJvania Seminat·y with the Kentucky Academy ha-
ving_ he~u formcd 2 and.the institution created by la,,.. a Uni-
20G 
vc1·sity. the Revel. Mr. Blythe was chosen to preside over it, 
iutct·rsis ; anil Revd. R. II. Bisho11 a11cl l\Ir. E. _Sharp wc1·n 
elected p1·ofossors. Mr. Blythe was moreover deputed to tlie 
, eastei·n states for the purpose or solicitirig aid to the still ve-
ry feeble fu_mls of the institution : antl such were the J>ersc-
''crance nnd success of that gentlemen, that a sufficiency was 
obtained for the purchase of philosophical apparatus, anil a 
g1·eat proportion of the existing lilH'ary. I1'rom that pe1•ioil 1o 
the commencement of the late war, the numhe1· of students 
was rarely;ife;Ver u11de1· fifty. Frnm these data an estimate 
may be readily formed of 1he incidental income of the sem-
inary, arisinr,- !"ram the paytncnts rnitdc l1y stut1en1s. Dnrini; 
the war, and until the session commcueing in April last. thL~ 
nurnlier 11f students fluctuated bet ween ffMy two and forty 
eight, as appears by the retnms made ont for the insrcction 
of the honnl at the end of the sc,·<.'ral sessions. The students 
latlcrly attendant on the Transyhania Lnirnrsity amounted 
to no mo1·p than forty two. 
Such, sir, js a full, and it iH hcliewll a faitliful account of 
the pl'cscnt Hlate of the Transylvania U niyc1·sity, so far as re. 
fates to th11 gench1.l aspect of its rcsom·c<'s and external situ-
ation ; of its internal arrangements the Lioanl submit the fol-
Jowing uricf account: ~rhe Rev. doctor Blythe is authorised 
lJy the board to cxe1·cisc the powc1·s and suporintendance of a 
111·ineipnl. till such time as a president can be obtained. He 
is also JJl'()fossor of' the mathematical sciences, algehra and 
rnodern f~l'og1·apliy. · . 
'l'he Hev. Robert If. Dishop, is Jll'nfcssor of moral philo-
sophy1 metaphysics, J·hctoric, logic_, ancient histoi·y. :rnd geo-
graphy. antl occas:011a(iy, an instl'IJ-Ctm: in the Hcbt·cw to1112;t,r. 
Mr. E. Sharpe, 11rofessor of humanity. As the standing 
of the Unin'rsity ought in a Yery §,Teat clcg1·ee to comport 
.with the ahility and fidelity displayed by these i;e11tlcmcn 
scYrrally iu the exccutiou of their tl'ust, the hoard feel thrm-
seh-cs calicd on to rlecla.re what is their own 011i11ion, as well 
as to make kn(')wn the opinion of the pnblic, 011 thc1;e jmpor-
tant subj er.ts. lt is ,d.mmlantly ,,-ell \¼lo.l'\1.1'½ tfrnt ,;,,.hen the two 
latte,r McnUcmcti were Ii1·st a-r,roint:ed to 1 heir sea.ts, the aG· 
cfamatio1;s of tli'(\ public were _loud iu praise of the nppiont-
mcnt. From that ho,;r to th1s 1 , the members of thn board 
Lave lm<l cver.r opvol'tunity fo judi:;c ol' tlie manner),, ... °"mch 
. the public exrectation has h<'r11 nrnt uy thcu_k .;!:!£board will 
only say, that hi the do they have disc()\'CJ'ecl no reason to re-
gret or niter these av1mintmcnts. Dortor Blythe ·,has f,IJr,l 
. \.;1lc mathematical chair for mere th~n fH'tc,cn years; his first, 
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and Rome of his suhsequent appointments, g,l\'c unive1·sal sa-
tisfaction. 
'l'he men who now set themselves clecid0tlly against him
11 
then gave their warm support. Wlrnthcr it is, tliat his in·c-
sent opposcrs Jrnve in this loug s.pacc of time, accp~i1·c,L a 
more ripe an;l_ tliscl'imimLtiup; judgment, 01· wlrntlrnr Doctor 
Blythe's abilities to fill the chair, have actually been tlete1·io,.. 
rnte<l by fHtern years of diligeut and weU <li1·t·ctr<l applica-
tion to the sciences of his <lc1)artment, is a proulem, whir:{t 
the board will not Ulll!crtake to solve. They ·will, howe,·er~ 
undertake to say, that the com plaint of want of ability in 
any of tho professors, is q-uitc a modern thing; an idea that 
they lack diligence, ha.s ueve1· yet been sta,·tcd. 
It :nay uc pr·oper murcovn io stale, Hiat w!rntcvcr be 
the opinions- aHrtat t~pou this su~jcet, the public exarainafo,ns 
ot' the cfasscs ha vc, the boat·il ucl ieve, gi vcn un-i versa! satis-
faction to gentlemen of scieuce, who have seer; pro pet· ttl. at-
tend them; and they have been attended l>y persons of tl1is 
order, who were iphabitants of' vaeious states, and g1•atl11atcs 
of different colfo1-;cs. 'Bt1t, pc1·haps, a better test of the jus..-
ticc of the public <l~cil:liou 011 this subject, is to be fount! ia 
the claims ad vuaced, aml pl'mnise given, by tlrn students of this 
University who have How en,terccl 11po11 JHtblie life, tliau in 
auy genernl speculations, 01· a priori 1·caso11ing-s wl,ate Vt:l'-
ol' such y,,u~lt, thCl'{l at·c l)lany iu the state of Kcnt,4t:l,y ; le, 
tl1eii· performaJ1ces ~peak for thcmsehcs and fot· th{lit· a!.iw,; 
mater. 
D1,uu thcs11 !'cw gene1·al 1·cmai·k:s, tlie hoarcl w;ll rest tl1e 
issue, ,Yhcn i11 a11swe1· to your· cnqui1·y rclatinJ '' to tile staucl-
i11g" of this iostitution; they u11cJc1·takc tu say that it,1 ac1 uni 
stanrliu.; is as l'ai.-1· and llatt01·i115·, as could of L'i.'~;ht fie ex1wd-
cd of nny semi1HH'J posseScsi11g- as frw Jl!'rifosso1·s and hiliour-
ing unde1· but halt' the qtiantun1 of diiliculti,i.·s aud diseoui• .. , 
· ugements. They <lo not; ho we vet·, uudcrtake ta say, that s11eli 
is its standiu~ in public estimation. Ou the co11tt·,uy. m; tell 
you, that if by its "1>tamli11g," you mean the f!l:g't't't) in whidi 
it st:111ds npp,·nvcd in puuli<:: cstiin:it~on; it is low-\·c1·y 111\1. •· 
rl'he boa1·<l have hir..fe<l that this is not owing to any dcfocc 
ci.ther iu the capacity 01· indust1·y of- tltc faculty wli11 di1·c·-ctit. 
It is. incumbcnt·rrn them 1ww to s_tatc to you to what it ac-
ttially is owing. T!w celel>rity of ~ sNni11a1·y ,1·!11 alway,; 
be t:l'cat.ed either by tlic nu,:1l>ers of its !olutleuts \\'Inch attl',ICt 
the prihlic Q;aze, anu of course the public confidence ; 01· by' 
the celcbritv of its teachers ,· or- I.,y the acknowledged ac• . ' . 
• 
!'ZOIJ 
qui'remcnt~ and imposing career of those whose minus and 
manners have been formed within its ,,, ,1.\is. 
The numbers attendant on the 'l'rnnsylvania Unitersity 
nevot· have been great, It woolcl 1.ie rnthct· a prndigy if they 
should he vet·y great iu a country so· yunng as •1ur's. Ilut tho 
trustees have been cnmpelkd so fa1· to bend thr.ir mcasm·es to 
the opinions anti hal.lits a1:1l wi;;lrns of the count1·y, that 11:'l 
11uml.lers have always been mi1ch snutllcr, 'than they would 
.hai·e ul:'en, had students in attendance, 1;,uu111itted to a dilfercnt 
1·egi1nen. 
h other semiuarjcs of lcar)iing, the classes are so;arranged 
as fo compel the attendauce of evc1·y student for three 01· four 
years aftc1· he may have completed the study of the languages, 
'!'he result ifl, tl1.tt the same st11d011ts appear upon the 1·olls fo1• 
six 01· eight sessions togetltce. U ulil ve1·y lately the funds of , 
this seminary woulu not aU,,w the bo.1·d tu exe1·cise any con- .. 
trc},ul ove1· the wishes or dctermi nations of· western youth, 
'l'hey have heretofore ·uccn ouligNl to enjoin it upon the~· 
JH'rifcssors,so to regulate 1°heir lectu1·es audadjust the da5ses, 
as to give to western youth, a full ccw1·sr, ol' ins\ 1·uct.ion with-
in the compass of a single y,'al'. Frum thic:; single fact ii 
will 1·eaclily be seen, that se,ni11a1·i<1s which bo1tst aJist of an 
lrnmlrctl and twenty stut!cnts attendant evm·y session, may 
tlOt really receive aud dischar·~e a greater n11m!.Jc1· in any fo111· 
years, than is done by the Transylvauia lJni,crsity, when it , 
boasts uqt from fot·ty to lirty in attendance. Unc.l<w this head 
it 011~ht likewise to be aclch.al, that though the clrnr:,eter aml 
udcfulness of the 'f ransy I vania Uni ve1·s1 ty, we1·0 ,mr1 uestio11-
auly on the increase for a sel'i('S of J cars immediately 111·c-
cedi11p; the commencement of the late ,,·ar, yet the 1wtnhe1· of 
, stutlcuts was nearly statioua1·y ; llccausc of the continually 
and rapidly inct·casing price of h!iat·din}.-; ill the town of Lcx-
ing-ton : n. cause that alway'> will overnte to the injury of the 
institution, till pulilic wisdom a11d JilJcralit_r, shall rc.:11J(J\'C all 
s11ch difficulties, by the erection aud e1ttlnwment of sHitable 
huildings for thn accommodation of the stutlents. This cause 
l1as opera-tell in Kentucky, with the mo1·e deadly effect on ac-
•01.mt of the sucectlanemn for a college education furnishetl 
b_\ the unmerous acaderni<.>s disperseil th1·011glwut the state; 
ab<lv/1 thirty of which are k11own in the 1•ccords of your hon-
n1•ahle house as the ob.jei,ts of Y<HH' liberality. -
Whrther it lie aschr.me favoral.J!c tu tl:e interests of general 
lifrn>ture., or beneficial to tl,e studrnt5 who a1·e 1·eat·ed at these 
"fteadernies, it is not 1'01· t!i_G boai·cl to !jay; but they think it 
1·ight to suggest, that conce11tratio11. of capital is as often !Jen· 
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elicial a9 concentration of genius or combination of efiurt, 
aml that !Jllch an extensive location of public scminal'ies, will 
always thin the 1·anks of any,uuivcrsity, circumstanced like 
thi~. 
'l'.ic !ward wm not say that the professors of this college 
have a claim to that cclcb1·ity, which has in various instances, 
pt'oduced a temporary pros11erity in sister institutions. Thei1· 
opinion on this sul.Jject, has been in pat·t suggested, and will 
be detailed lict·eaftcr. But they will vent111·e to as.k wf1ethe1· 
in any countl·y, it is likely that names of the fi11st rate or<lCl' 
can be bought up at the very moderate p1·ice that this boa1·d 
l1ave heretofore had it in their power to offet· ? 'l'hey wouhl 
venture furthe1· respectfully ti,. enquire, whether in a couutry 
so young as 0111·~, in whi:!11 mast men a1:e employed i11 malt.int; 
substantial provision for thti vulr;ar wa11t1 of lite, mel'e litera-
ry famr, however legitimatcly;hel<l;-a11d meekly bo1:ne, is like-
ly to he a mattc1· of pcl'manent inheritance. 
The boal'(l llo uot hcsithte in expressing it as their convic-
.tion, that the man wbo stands recom1ueutlcd by nothini; more 
tha11 litm·ary attainment, howe,·e1· lw may for the rnom,rnt 
attract the cager gnze :t11d levy the homage of multitu<lcs, 
will c1·e long, be doomed to mourn his lwno1·s Jn·ostratc i11 the 
. dust ; his merits will soon oe orcrlooked iu the l.Jllsy tug of 
life; and if the factitious p!'ops of wc,llth or ot' statio11, d,1 
not maintain his influence, those very pl'etcnsions to celcl>ri-
ty, 01~ account of gc11i11s and learning, will l>e speedily called 
in question, and thei1· l.rnplrss possl'ssu1· lie doomed to take his 
sta,~d among the reputed blockheads of the day. 
An infant seminary cannot of course de1·ivo much aid f1·om 
thu sta11ding of tluis ,\ who have been reared within its walls. 
And this disa<lvantil?;e will I>~ seen tu !.Jc aggravated in pro-
J10rtiou as tlrn circum'-itanccs or h,tbits ot' the times, may have 
dcprive<l them of those bcnctits which can only be connected 
with a prolouged anti highly syskmic com:sc of t1·aining. The 
course pursued in the Trnnsylvania Uni"ersit.y, has I.Jccn ac-
nommodatctl t() the p11hlic dr·mand. It has been .the aim ot' 
tlte µrofrcssors to couccnt1·atc mttch wid1in a little ct>nq,ass; 
and t!Jci1• shor·t-lived efforts have been for the most part-. rx-
11cmletl on minds not well p1·epa1·ed l>y previous manag r:nrn t. 
From the forcgoin~ remarks it may be readily inr,•n;(!, b,, 
That the ago and ci1·cumstancc5 nt' the count1·y do not w:u·-
rnnt the idea thattlrn T1·1111s}h'ania, U11iver9ify shool1l h.i a~ 
well attended as scmina1·ios situatetl i:1 oitJ.cr· countl'ie,;, 01· pm,-
. sessed of more competP11l P111lowmn11ts ; '2J, 'J.'!mt t!ltS 1l1·~rec 
·,,f celebrity being in no small 111t' asu1·0 dependent upon I he 
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pursuits and habits of the community, publL~ estimation mu!lt 
prove a vrry uncertain guide1 in comparing the just pre-
tensions of diffcrm,t seminaries : Sd, That it is highly ques-
tionable whether any human being, however widely and just-
ly celebrated, would be able to s11st.ai n his reputation for many 
years togethet· in the west, unless furnished ·with means es-
scnthllly different from those by which he mounted to mere 
literary fame. 
lf these remark'> and deductions require any support, it 
may be drrived with facility from two facts which the board 
will take the libCl'ty of noticiug·. The first is, that several 
of those who dft·ived from tliis1,.cirmina1·y t!Je most important 
1wrtio11 or the literature they ln,am-, •cxhillit at.this moment, 
the most inv\:terate- l1ostility to the instituti'on and its profes-
sors. W'h<'ncc they have derived ilte additional light which 
inspi11es them with such contempt l'o1· their alma mater, the 
board have yet to learn. 'fhey l>clie\"C it wouhl be discovrred, 
on a very slight examination that, that same slender stock of 
leaming bas constituted them j ucf~;es,· almost infallible judges; 
which upon the assumption they nutkcy would not entitle them 
to rank with very moderate scholars. A time there was, 
in the days of Grecian lua"!"niug and of Roman sim11Ircity 
and 11urity--whe.n the wisest aml greatest of men were known 
to cherish a tenclerllf\SS for the sel1oo!s of their early training, , 
ancl to profess a vcn·cration- almo~t idulati•ous,- fo1• tf1e instruc-
tors of, their youlh. '1'11us did tho g1·eatest statesmen and 
he1·oes and 11hilosoph~·s ol' ::mtiq't1ity : Ilnt i( the8e were feel, 
ings a1\n·o11riatc orily to the golden ages· or antil]"ttity, the 
board have to tcgret that m·odem youth should doom· them to 
mourn an age iron.- It ought likewise to he recor(led,. that 
much of the public opini'on relative to th'e claims mid standing 
of tho univers-ity, has been taken from the decision p1·onounc• 
ed by transient vi"sitors, who were never within its walls, all(! 
who had thcmsdvcti, little 01· no JH·etcnsionS' to scienti fie lore, 
They may, lrn,,·cvcl', have ofto11 fixed thei:r vulgar gaze upon 
the steeple of an eastern urriv<'rsity ; they may have contrast-. 
ed the magnificent al1lr gigantie 11ile, with the homely fabric 
which disgraoes Kentucky ; aml sapiently infering that the 
internal arrangements- must in each case cul'respo-nrl with tho 
external show; they have assumed to tlrnmselves the travel-
ler'R prerogative of deciding oraculady upon all subjects that 
come before them~ and thus, to hc:ite our veneration for their 
country, insult us by poui-ing co11tcmpt upon the institution~· 
of om· own. This is no uncommon game to be J>layed by 
men of vulgar minds; ~nd it really reflects no great deal of 
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honot· eitlrn1· upon the clisccrnme.nt or spirit of Kentuckians~ 
that they have suffo1•ed it to be played successfully, so oftenn 
an<l so long. You ask us, sir, conce1·ning tbe '•standing" of 
the Transylvania University; we lJavc s,ti.I it is at p1·esent. 
bumble-vel'y low in~eecl. A1,1d the al.J9vc will sngi;est most 
of the leading reasons whcl'eforc it 1s so low. Fi·om the 
statements ah·eady 111ade, the conunittcc may see cause to 
doubt the correctness of the information which led them• to 
4c·mand in the terms of thefr Jetter, the causes of decline i@ 
this institution. They again state, and appeal to their re-
cords for the correctness of the statement, that till the com-
menceme11t of the late wa1·, there was 1Hniymptom of decline 
in the 1'ransyh'ania Univeraity. That occurrence uatu1•ally, 
and no douut properly, occupied the minds of all men. It 
attracted mariy students to the stamlard of their crrnntry ; 
and no doubt, divel'tcd many other.j from academical pursuits, 
who had p1·evio11sly aspir·e<I to an academical cout·se. The 
pet·iot! has been too sllot·t, for thi11gs to revert to thei1· accus:. 
tomed channel; sevel'al yrar·s 111ust clapae ~efore other youths 
can l'ise in suilicient num1Jr1•s to ohliteratc tl;c traces of this 
single cause o·f devastation. This, hnwevel', is not 1,y. any 
lllCans the only, or even the J>rincipal f!ause of decline, It 
bas been an oJd and inc1·casing comrlaint throughout the 
state, that the morals of young men a1·e uot anly eralangered, 
bnt almost inraHib!y corn,pted, when entrusted to the regimen 
ofthe1'1·ansylva11ia UHivc1·sity. Sir·, thc1·c was a time when this 
complaint was just. It was dq1·ing the administration of 
those very men, who having first carelessly fo1•feitetl thcie 
scats in this board, now set themscl vcs against it ; or who 
having hail it iu their J>nwer to foJ,;,Jn the principles and mould 
the man11c1·s of the stutlcnt,;, now see that power wrested from 
thcit· hands, and eye with rnaliguity, that scat of science, 
which they have it 110 longer ii) their powei· to corru11t. No-
thing can affo1·d a greatei· contrast than is at this moment, 
and has been fl)r some )Cars, exhibiteil lletwcen the recent 
and e·arlicr character and conduct of the stullents of this uni. 
versity. At pt·esent, the whole town bears witness to thcit-
blameless and exemplary conduct. In days of yore, the cac,o 
was very iliflercnt. Of this fa~t, the recot·ds of the uniYersi-
ty will themselves afford no feeble indication,' 
Intimately connected with the cause already named, are the 
attacks made of late on the characlet· aml p1·etensions of one 
of the professol's of this university. While tho.<;c causes 
were in operatioo which cotTuptecl the students ent1·usted to 
his care, and blasted i11 many instances the warmest hopes of 
·,. 
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Jl:1'·e11ts in vm;ious quarters of tl1e state ; the re·rcrcnd 11l'in• 
dpal of the 'l'ransJlvania University, is known to ha,,e set 
himself against tt,is torl'ent of corruption. l''ame hnd re-
J10dcd that Lexington had ori;anized immoral autl scandalous 
associations, known by the name of,, free and easy," and tom, 
ahawk and scalping knife societies : ~Vhethcr such associa-
tious actually did exist, 01· exist at this moment, the board ca11-
not say ; for they ha,,e not been witness to the infernal orgies 
atll'illute1l 1o thcst> meetii1gs. But certain it is, that Doct01· 
Blythe garc crrdit to these rrpo1·ts. He was minister of a 
congl'cgatiun; he was also principal of a college. In both thcso 
chal'acters, he fulfilled the trust committed to him, by daunt, 
Jessly exposing the tendency of such associations, and lali 1ll'· 
ing to p.i·evrnt the youth of liis several charges from coming 
witl1ill the iuilncncc of those horrid circles. Mr. Chail'mau, 
i~ was the Hii;nal for a11 attack UJliln om· 1irinci1lal. _ Tiu~ re. 
su]ts you know. The men, hy whom these results lrnYe Leen 
~tudiu11sly 1iromotcd, may be lil~cwise known to yon on the 
slighcst enquiry. Still, howcYCr, the hostility excited b,· 
these ocem·rrnccs was iii a measut·c rcpressud, till the period 
of a nrw election of profrsso1·s was. at- hand. The excite-
ment of tl1c moment, was then conveniently incnasrd by 
WOl'king dcxteronsly on the foeli11gr. of 1iarty }lOliHcia11s. 
'l'hc 1n·cHs was enlisted ; and in the puhlicat~ons procccdi1·.~ 
from many of these engines, no man net' of rcga1·d to tru1l1 01· 
.even 1wob_aliility, was prescl'vcd. 'l'he board and the profrs. 
sors felt it far beneath them to mi11p;lc in a strife, so inglo-
riously conrl11cte<l.- Tho result has been that the 1·c11orlll 
J>asscd in a gt·cat manner ,1.mco11ii·adictcd ; llJH1 bccauac 11n-
.,. contradictr,l, many thousands of the most honrst mid brst in-
tioned men i1ave l,ecn induced to believe tl,rm ti·uc·. Ucucr, 
sir, the rcputa1ion of you1· nnivcl'sity has subshlrll from a 
,.. cau!)e "hich if rightly apprehended, and justly appt·eciated, • 
would serve to i·aise it many 1l rr,rccs in ihc t'slimation of the 
1 
JHtblic. A_!!!_>t,hcl' c:~use which has cont1·ibutcd to tlrn lat!Llle:.. 
}ll'Cl,Sion of the Ul\iversity, is the artful cx_c:it_emcnt of Ui_S,C.!"J.!I:~ 
tent on}he s11/!.'.g~i:Uon y1a; thc lio~rd themselves ~r:e al1xiQ.!1~ I 
rcnde1· 1t a rclii;w-Jl011tical r.stahhshmcnt. On tins st:1u.1ect, thry I 
b:wely remark, tbitt a refrrrnee to the accompanying list, 
cnntiiining ii statement of :Ill their elcc:tious, both of tl'ustcrs 
a nil prnfos!')ors, will be 1l1e shortest, and most certain motle of 
p11tting .the committee in possession of their aim. From it the 
boa1·cl dPrirc their proofs, when they 1)'lSiti,:eJy uec:larr, 1h:it 
no such ii\lentinn liaR c.nr bern ente1·taincd, it is bnt ri1;l,1, 
however, to l'cma1·k ii1 n<ldition, th.at it seems rather stmugc, 
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mat ti.a parties now complaini11~; of sue), a diversion of th« 
establishment from the cnll origin:i.lly desip;ne.d, should nevel' 
have tho1,1ght it \';Orth while to 110(:ice this ol>liqnity, till such 
!imcs as the f1mds began to 1·isc i11to an oh_jrct somewhat im-
posing ; and till the students who attr11lkrl. beg-an to as-
su1;1e a clta1 arkr fo1· 01·cle1· at)d sqo1·irty, that affonls 110 very 
flattering 01· c1·cditable cr>11tt·:ist to tl1t> trnly noto1-ious and 
degrading fame of thnse oste11sjhly l'XdusiYe friends of libei·~ 
ty and cqnality. Auel yet. Mr. Cha11·nrnn, in so far as jloli-
ticll a1·~ <:uncc1·11cd, it ll)ay a ppea1· by a l'Cfrrencc to this llst, 
that the liuard have Liecn ·at least, fully as anxious to confo1·m 
their choice to the pt'fl!lilections of th~ co·1ntry, as some -0f 
those who arc now most officious in trumpeting their accusa-
tions. Until certain purposes )Vere to I.Jc a11swc1·od, tlw n:i1 ure 
of which will readily rqipea1· to thr. cotmnitte,e, no clifliculty 
was hinted 11po11 the sulJject, th(/lll,h things moved on mueq 
as they do at p1·cse11t. · 
On the scm·e of 1·cligio11 the com·plainf is yet more paJpa-
. hly gl'unndlcss. J_t is -~ai_<l that the aim.is t_c~ 1·c11d1::_1~_th~_in~.ti-
tution a l)l'Ctiliytcrii111 fiCliool. .Now sil', it so liappens that no 
more ·t11a11 one of the professors is of the JH'eRliytcriop ~hurch1 
,mmmonly so called. · '1'hc othcl' twn at·e · of the associate re- . 
formed. Of the boar<l o{' trustees no more than seven a1·c 
1ircsbytc!'ians; 1he1•c f!l'e twn en· three of the associate re-
formed. Fou1· of them :11·e q1isrnpalia11s; and a large pro-
portio,~ attaU1ed to 110 drnrcli of'any denomination whatc,er; 
so accu1,atc and so l1Jmi11ous arc the repo1·ts 11po11 tliis subject! 
No si1·, it is not a fact that any stlth ou.iects are pursued by 
tlris boa1·d. Nay, were it tlic object 1,> n nllrl'the universitia 
sectarian est alilish111cnt, it is noto1·inus that their selectifni of 
pl'ofesson; would pt'ovc most unfrie:HJ(y to such an aim. '1'hc1·e 
is no member of the facll!ty who _is not known to stand up thll 
Hxed and pcrt111ntiou<; oppone11t of all sucli schemes antl 
f'eelinf;s, . nut if this clH!rge be bottomc-d 11po11 tlll' fact, that 
the memuc1·s of the hoard in their individual capacity, al'e 
willing, and el'cn soliciliom:;. to encom·agc a1\d prnmote Oie 
aequisition aud influence of those_ i:;:vcat moral and 1·elil;ious 
principles which arc fut'llisl,cd onij, ·in the hihle; if a dispo-
sition in the hoii.rrl to iustitdc such discipline ns will preserve 
the yo1ith commiltc<l to theit- care, f1·oin the ha11tls of tl1osu 
harpies who strive to make shipwr<·(;k o!' 1 hci1· principles atHl 
habits a11cl ofthrir pm·cnts·' hopt:s; it' the 1·rsu!tofthcsc rneasurcs 
i11 the 1·r;lcmption of the 11ni1·el'sit.v from the obloquy undc1· 
,v!iich it la,l.1111·e1!. as a scat of i11fiddity aud ca,'.C of mot'al 
, death ; it' tlieo;u - encroar,limcnis of the 
0
board 011- the <lomai11yt 
r ,11f- i5nor:tnee. mu1 dep1·avity, or ~s thcric me11 are ple.asecl to 
term it, on tho rights of Jlrivate judgment ; if these things 
J,e to com1e1·t the Transylvaui;i University into a sectarian 
establishment~ then th~ board are guiJty of the chars·e, 
But if ovei·y good man ~nd every wise man, a11pr0Ye the 
wi;ihcs of the boal'd ; if every vareut in the western world is 
soliciticrns to l1car of a seat of science to which hC', may seml his 
sons witho11t the fear of thei1· being 1·ct11rn.cd upon his hands, 
despoiled of inn.oceuee anll a}ienatct\ from the Jave fJf l1011or-
nble ipdnsti·~· ; then i.t dcservei; consideration, whether tho 
committee may not readily discern hcne:ith these specious ob-
jections, by which thqusands of honest and ~ood men have 
been mislc1l, an ultet·ior and most aband011e~I object; the ac-
com111ishmcnt of which it becomes the committee no less than 
the hoal'cl to deprccatie and resist. From th~se disagreeable 
considel'ations thev will now hasten to consurnate the task en-
joined them, by "rtunishing a hasty sketch of those things 
,,·l1ich it is in the powei· of t~lC legislature to accomplish in 
• aid of this institution. 
· 'rJ1e board luwc ah'ead_y. admjt!_ed, . that its yt~,ll.lli!!Z is at 
m'esent '!!,.l'J lo\V ; and tl,1.ey 11_0w furthc1· admiti t~a~t _i_\~_E£:. 
tensions are 11ot high. 'l'he first ste11 to be taken, in order to 
sca"ure te1cbrity to the university, is that Kentucki, 
ans should, themselves, learn tp resvect it ; sknder a,; 
at'c its vretensiom,, w~ verily bclie\'f', sir, that if candidly 
compared with most eastern universities, it wo11ltl not sufl'cr 
by the ]lroccss. Such respectable strangers as lrn:ve mado 
tl1c matter a subjl'c·t of attention, have, ,ye believe, 1111ifo1·rnl,1, 
conceded the ttl.iilitics of the prnfessors. 'l'hci1· k11owlc·dgc 
of the departments o,·er which they llrc;side, is untloubte<l; 
their in1\ustl'y li:u; nn·ci· been called in qucl.ltion ; the respect 
in whic:h the,\' are held in states far distant, is a t!1ing of no• 
toriety; it only, therefore, remains that they should lie tr·usted 
nnd re8p.,1j.cted at home. Other seminaries aucl other profes. 
~ors sta1ffl high in 1rnblic estimation, beeanse the 11eople of the, 
stwe1·al stale!'! CQnnect their i11dividual respectability, and the\ 
pretensions of tliei1· country, in strict alliance with the repu-
/ 
tation of theit· ·seminaries. ]_{.cntuekiaus have _not don~ 
t t~c,r have nss_u~~~~ it as a maxim, that :u.ere cannot»e·· ~ 
1 
learning 01· ge11Hl!=_i)11 a C!)lllltry i;;o yo1mg as this..; .ariil they 
lia ve taQ1ely t'ever·lrnr,ite(i the min and rntere.f;tcd decisions of 
f eastern vcoplc, cryini; down our western scminaril"s, and cry· 
ing up tiH'il' own, Until we learn ourselves to 1·cspcct and chc-
r:sh tlll'm, ii c: u,not he expcctetl that on n 1:,c11e1·al scale, they 
!.~jll 111..:d wilh n:spid ab1·oad. Nay, the ve1·y process which· 
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has elicited this am,wcr, must tend to deepen and prolon~ tlte 
common impression, unless the wisdom and spil'it ol' the )l'-
gislaturc shall prom11t them to look at the matt~l' with tlteir 
own eyes, perfectly unbiased by the clamor that has been 
raised. Should they resolve on such a step, and then pro• 
nouncing an independent opinion, give that opinion all possi-
• hie publicity; such a mcasm·e from aLttho1·ity so augui;.t, wauhl 
pnt down the miserable and pitiful misrepresentations now· 
afloat, and in a great degt•ee redeem the character of the insti-
tution. 
It is, powever, necessary th;/rt changes should take place up· 
on the ~stablishment itself. rfhe boatr'!J havc,hith1wtP.jJcr111it-
tcd students to come fo1""al'd w,ith ~,·cry uiffl'r~nt fl!fai,;uJ·I" ~ 
~ratio•), and to joi~. wha!,_ el asses thcx. thu1ii}if ~ ft is 
but right to say, that tins measure has been pursuea much a-
gainst the inclinations of tho presiding faculty; but the fanrlS' 
of the university and the habits or the country seemed to 1we~ 
elude any lu~tter. It has U1_1fur·tunately resulted from tlrnso 
in<lulgencics, that the university bas had the lot to sustain the 
imputation of teaching very inadequately what she never 
tau&:J1t at all ; the ignorance of pe1·sons who studied fangau-
ges elsewhere, has been imputed to her teaclier·s; anrl this 
shallowness of others, who only atteridcd for such periods aml 
to such studies as they tlfemselves saw fit, has brought down 
unmerited blame in the verv same manucr, The board havo 
some time sirice resolved tu· 110 away those so11rces of mistake, 
!
They l1a,·c 1 hel'efore, ente1·rd np au orilinance which pI'oddes,/ 
that fl'om the session eom1111~11cl11,:; in October 1816, no stnllent\ · 
sltQll be suflcretl to dictate hrs own cnm·se, nor any 1nu·cnt or ( 
gnardirm, iu his liehalf; but tliat all shall be comvclled to , 
i
conform to a g·cnernl routine 1.11·rsc1·ibcd, and ·that no1ltl shall ] 
attempt the. more advmiced branches of' study till masters ot' 
those which p1·ccede. 
In addition to the forcg-oin.i;l'egt1lation, thr.r deem it i11dis •. 
peusil.ile that the semina1·y :-lioulll be f>•>Hscssr.<l of., }ll'incipal 
whu may nat only relieve the other )>l'Ofessor·s fron1 the hur-. 
then of too many classes, in attending to whkh the sevcn1I r·e-
citations must be often too much hurried; hut who, hy having 
an eye over every departimmt, may indgo1·atc ,iud 11nimatc 
tlrn whole, On the g'l'Ound first staled, tile bo4rd nr·e also 
desirous of obtainin;;- ll tutor to_ a.irl their professor· of lan-
guagcs,wl-10 always has had, and always must have. too hrge 
a numbe:1· ot' claases, so low,; as he is ,likewise tcacl:ot· of the 
g'i'ammar school. 
, The more general regulations contcmpfatccl or desired ,b;, 
I 
1' 
the boal·d, together with the reasons which induced thcfr aim, 
the committee will fillll detailed at length in the accompa11y-
ing'pamphlet, and i11 the extr,ict from a letter of the rcverc11tl "\ 
Doctor Romaine; r,f thcsu 1·l·gt!lations they will now only i 
say, that were the le5islature to render the institution mol'C I 
ostensibly a state concern, by ad<lin5 to the hoat·d the gove1•- t 
1101• of the state, the speakel'H of the two houses of assembly, , 
and the judges of the eoilrt of uppeals, as members ex-qfficio, b 
it would no. tloulit lie of g1·eat 8ei·vicc to the institution. An 
n11propriation in aid ol'the 1:1·ectio11 of suitable liuildin~s would 
be of great uSP, 11ot merely in ~lf,df, but ap nffol'.ding :.:t.:powe1·-
ful sec9nu to the appq.~. U:c ~unl haye rna<lc -to 'tile r;ulilic 
liberality, s, I ,. ' ' r 
FjnaiJy, it is imp01·tnnt rhnt persons connecteq OJ' hel'cafhir J 
to lie connected with this institution. that tl1e people of Ken- J 
tucky, aml lhat inclividoals atHI :;tate.s at a c1rn8ide1·al,le dis-
tauce, may s_eve1·ally be ful'llisltr<I with adequate security , 
against the disot·del' anll diso1·gnnization attem11tc<l or th1·cat-
tw<l by combinations of men ill iutentione<l or ill informed; the 
wis.tlom and firmness of the legislature itself will always iu-
terpose a sunicient gua1'd. 
Ir the I.lest concerted schemes may be lilastccl in an hom, if 
the most disiutel·estcd services nl'c only requited with oblo-
l)llY, if talents arc to lie overlooked, industry undervalued, 
aml fidelity reproached, at the instance of every factious and 
immoral conspirator against' the good faith an<l good ot·der 
of the comrnu11it'y; then the hr1at·{I <:an rechm!llend no rneas-
·ut·es l>v which the wisdom an<l weal.th nf tile whole \vestern 
conntr}, might !luccec(l in warding olf the disastl'ous, but 
legitimate co11setp1enccs. 
,vith these remarks,~the l.ioni·<l will imhmit the tnattcr to 
the dcoisio11 of the committee; an:I for any furtlier detail thnt 
to theit· wisdom may seem 11 t\cdful, they would rci;pectfully 
refer them to the membem of the cim1mittrc <;harged witli tho 
delivct·y of tllis 1·~po1-t. 
By orcla af the board, 
Jlttesl, 
, JOll:N D. YOUNG, C'lk. B. 1'. 
F. Jou:NsoN, EsQ.. C/,ah'(JW11, <S·c. 
---~ 
The follo•;ving grntkmen \\:r1·c appointed Trustees of tho 
Transylvania Unin•rsity, !Jy the Legislature of K011tucky: 
,James Garrard, Saml. ~1 · Dowell, Cor. Beaty, Frederick 
Ritlf.!:lc)', Robert .Mnrshall, Urorgc Ni(;holas, James Craw-
ford, Joseph C1·ockctt, Dal'tlet Cullins, Andi-cw M 1Call3, 
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Will. Morton, Robert Steele, .T obn M'Dowell, Alexander 
'.Parker, Caleo \.Vallace, James Trotter, Levi Todd, James 
Blythe, Thomas Lewis, John Bl'adford aml Bucknet· Thru$'-
ton. 
1i99, March-George Nicholas, reqignccl his scat, and Ro-
bert l1 atterson was on the same clay elected in his stead. 
Octouer i8-Saml. M'Dowcll, res~i!;ned his scat, and Ro-
be\·t '!'odd was on the sa1nc day, elected in his stead. 
26-J,\mes Garrard vacated his ocat, and Edmund Bullock 
was on this day, elected in his stead. 
i8@0, April to-Fredcriek Ridgley resigned his seat, and 
James .Maccoun was on the same d,n·, elected il~ his stead. 
James Blythe resigned hi~ scat, and Ch:trles i\l'Phaters was 
dccted on the same day, in his stead. Joseph Crockett va-
cate,l his scat, a11d James Russell was elected in his stead. 
1so1, Apl·il 8-Caleb Waliacc vacated his scat, a111.l Jlobert 
.Alcxandct• was on the same day, elected i1, his 6tcacl. Buck-
ner Tht·uston vacated bis scat, and Jacob Fishback was efeet-
ed in his stead. EdtllunJ B,11lock vacafod his scat, and ,vaI-
ler Overton was e1cctc<J in his stead. 
i802, Apt·il 6-Edmund Bullock was elected a trustee of' 
the Transylvania University, in the room of Robert Steele, 
deceased. 
October 6-Corncrlius Beaty vacated his seat, a11<l on thi; 
day, Will. Hcnl'y was elc9tcd in his itead. Thomas Wallace 
, was this day, elected a tn1steeof the Transyl\-auia Univet·si-
ty, in the room of Felix Grnndy was th,is <lay elected. 
a trustee of the Transylrnnia University, i11 the roon1 of 
James Russell, who vacated his scat. 
i803, October 1S-J amcs Morrison was this day elected a 
t,•ustee of the Transylvania Uninirsity. in the nom of Felix: 
Grundy, w~1.G vacated his seat. John l'ope, elected a truste~ 
of the 'l'1·ansylvania UNivcrsity, in the room of James Craw-
ford, deceased. James Fishliack, elected a trustee of th@ 
'l'ransylvauia University, in the L·oom of Wm. _Henry. 
i80i<, April -ciJ-Bttckncr Thruston, elected a trustee of the 
Transylvania University, in the room of Robert l\larshall, 
who vacated his seat. 
Oetobc1· 2-His ClXGcllcncy Chr.istopher Grcennp was elect-
ell a trustoo of the Transyl vaQia Urwversity, in the t·oom of 
Thomas J anu::i.ry, rcsignotl. 
10-Henry Ptwviance was.elected a trustee of the TransJI-"' . 
vania: Univct·sity, io the room of Cht·istop!wr Grocnnp. t'1~-
iigned.J9hn l1arkcr,.in the L'(H>(ll of Wail!':r Overton • .J~mt1J< 
Moore, elected in the t·oom o.f Rolic1·t t>attcr.son. L • , 
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i805, Nov. 41-Gcorge M. Bibb, elected in the ·room of 
James Fishback, resigned 
1S06, Ap1:U 26-~harlcs Wilkins, elected ht the room ot' I 
Bartlet Colhns, resigned. 1 
1807, June 13-Will. T. Barry; in the room of Robe1't . 
Alcxander,who had vacated his seat. 'l'homas Hart, jr. in the 
room ot' George M. Bibb. Chal'les Humphreys, in the. room 
of Thomas Le\vjs. ,Villiam Morton, in the room of Jacob 
Fishback: And Walter Warfield, in the room of ,James Mor-
rison. 
October 7-Henry Clay was elected in t}le ·room of Levi 
Todd, deceased. · 
1808, Nov. 8-Thomas T. Barr was elected in the room 
of John Pope, who had vacated bis seat. Frederick Ridg-
ley was elected in the room of Walter Watfield, resigned. 
1869, AJ>l'il 8-JQhn Parker having resigned his seat~· Will, 
Leavy was elected in his stead. 
Oct. 6-Thomas Ha1·t, jr.-having resigned, James B. ;Jau-
ua1·y was elected -in his stead. 
1810, April •-Robert Todd having vacated his seat, Jame$ 
Morrison was elected in his stead. 
1811, November-John Bradt'o1ed having resigned, Robert 
,Yicklilfe was appointe_d in his stead. 
18ti, January 9-Geoi·ge Clarke was e~cted in the room 
of Henry Pel'viance, <!eceased. 
April 10-Rev. J a\'.[J.cs Elliott~ in the roorp of ll,obert Yflck-
Jilfe, who tleclined serving. Charles Wilkins having 1·esign, 
ed, Lewis Sanders was elcc;tetl in bis stea<l. 
1813, April '9-James B. January havh1g vacated his seat, 
John Pope, was electetl in his stead. Thomas 'l'. Ba1·r, bav. 
ing vacated his seat, Jl. M. Cunningham was elected in liis 
stead. J amcs Marrison having Yarated his seat, J-ohn 'f. 
:Mason, jr. was elected in his stead. 
18H, March 1-John Pope, esq. was this day-, elected pro-
fessor of law, in the Transylvania Univei·sity. Thomas T, 
Crittenden, elected trustee in the 'l'rausylvania Unive1·sity, 
in tlte room of John Pope, resig·n~d. 
Ort. 8-Hc1ny Clay having vacate1l his seat, the Rrv.James 
M •Chu1·cl was elected-fo his stead. Rev; James Elliott har-
ing va.catrd his seat, Rev. James Ward was elect~d i11 his 
4 stead. John 'l'. Mason, j:·. haviug vacated hii! seat, James 
ircn1iss was elected in his stead.. > 
1815, A1i1·il 15-Tl1omas J anua.ry is elected a ttnstcc in the 
'fi•ansJlvania Unlnwsity, ht the room of the Rev. James 
Wal'd, who ,·efuse<l to:sc1·ve.• • 
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April 29---Doct. j, R. Weatherspoon is eiected a trustee 
in tl1e Transylvania Unive1•sity, in the room of Tho. Janua-
rp, who t·efoscd to serve, lohu D. Clifford is elected a trus-
tee in the room of Tho. T. ·c1·ittendcn, resigned. 
Angust-John Tilfol'll, elected a trustee in the Transylva-
nia University, in the room of Doct. W. H. Richardson, elellt-
cd trust~e in the '1'$ansylvania Univc1·sity, in the room of 
Will. Leavy, resigned. .. . 
'fhc following is a "list of the present trustees in the Tran-
sylvania Un-iversity: " 
Alexr. Parker, James 'l'r8tter, Andrew M'Calla, James 
Maccoun, Thomas Wallace, Charles M;Pheeters, John M'-:-
Dowell, John ,v. Jiunt, Edmund Uullock, W. T. Ba1;ry, 
Charles llumphreys,Roht. Stewart, Frederick R.idgley ,Lewis 
Sanders, Ro. M. Cunningham, Jas. P1,entiss, Jas. M,CJ10rd, 
J. R. Weatfie-rspoon, W. H. Richardson, John D. Clifford 
and John Tilford . . 
Jltlcst, 
JOHN D. YOUNG, cu;:. 'B.T. 
Doctor llorrace llolly was eJccted presi,lcnt of the T1·an-
svl va11ia University on the 11th Nov. 181.5. The Rev. Ro-
b-e1·t H. Bishop, and Mr. E. Sha1·p were elected professor~ 
in th~ Transylvania University on the 2,th April, 1815; aml 
1he Rev. James Blytl,1c, on tlic ·i!th day nf June following. 
1815, Nov. 11.-D'octor Ooopet·, ol' Carlislr, was electc<l 
J111ofcssor o_f cllymistry, mineralogy, natural history, &c. 
Doctor Y. ,v. Dudley, p1·ofess01· of surgery and ~natomy-
antl Doctor Coleman Ro,e;ers, arljnnet pr{1fcssor of anatomy. 
Doctor Samuel B,rown, pro(asso1· of the theory and pl'acticc 
of medicine. · Doctor Will. H. Richardson, professor of micl-
Wtfery, and the -cliscascs of wo,ucn and ehihken. D{1cfor 
Charics ,v. Short~ prcfessor of materia RJGdica, and botauy. 
Jt,hn Pope, professor of law. , 
The above are the present professors &c. in the Transylva-
nia University. 
Jlttest, ..... , . 
JOHN D. ·YOUN&, cLic. 11. •r. 
-It was then moved and seconded to lay the saitl report eu 
the table: - · 
And tltc q,1estfon being taken f.hcreou, H1iasscd in {be n9g-, 
ative. · , · 
The yeas anrl , nays bci1fg rcqujred thereon by Messrs. 
Mills and Beauchamp, \Vel'U. as Cullows, to-wit: 
' . 
'I 
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Yeas-Messrs. Bates, Ducknel', Il1·cathitt, Beaucl1a1}1J7'1 
Caldwell, Cotton, C@ffcy, Cosby, Doll<'rhide, Emerson, E,·e, 
Flournoy, Fergus, Gaither, Goode, GiYen, Hornbeck, Hart; 
Hubbard, Knig·ht, Lctcl~cr, Logan, l\loorman, Marshall, Pat-
lon, Ray, R(iwau, Stfattun, Stockto11, W. 'l'hom11son, P. 
'Thompson, ·weir, Williams and Yates-34-. 
N ays-Mcssrs. Allan, Ande1·son, Blackburn, Crutcher, 
C1·aig, Chambers, Clarke, Daniel, l?ol'l'cst, Ford, Geol'gc, 
Hughes, J. Buntei·, -v1r. S. Hunter, Harrison, Jameson, J. 
'1'. Johnson, F. Johnson, Kerley, Mills, M'Guire, M'Afee, 
l\Ietcall'e, M'Clanuahan, 1\:1 'Hatton, 0,1 ings, Owen, Payne, 
Renuick, Robinsc,n, R. Smith, Sl1at:klett, $outh, J. B. Smith, 
Sandford, 'l'rue, 'rood, ,val'd, Wall, \Yade aud Yantis-·U. 
The 1·esolution recommended by the said committee, was 
then twice l'oad. 
And the q~1csHon licing taken on concuring therein, it 1ias-
sed in the affirniatin~. 
T!ic yeas and nays,be-iug require~· tl1ereon by mess1·s. F. 
Johnsou and Beauchamp,. were as follow-s, to wit : 
Yeas-l\1essl's. Allan; AlHlerson, Breathitt, Blackburn, 1· 
C1·utcher, Craig, Chambers, ,Cl::u·kr, Daniel, Eve, Fonest, 
Ford, Goode, George, Hughes, J. Hunter, Hubbard, :I- S. , 
Jlunte1·, Harrison, Jameson, J. T. Johnson, F. Johnsony 
.Kerley, Mills, M'Guirc, M'.Afee,. Metcalfe, M.'Clannahan, 
M'Hatton, Owings, Owen, Patton, Payne, Remfick, Robin-
son, Ray, R. Smith, South, J.B. Smith, 'l'ruc, To.dcl, ,Yard', 
Wic1·, Wall, ·wade. and Yautis-46.. ·· 
Nays-Mrssrs. Bates, Buckner, Bea11chanip, Caldwcllr 
Cotton, Colley, Do1le11hide, Emerson, 'Flounwy, Fergus, 
Gaither, Given, J-for11hl'ck, Hart, Knight, .Letehn, Logan, 
:Moorman, l\lari.h'-<ll, Nl'l\lahan, Rowan, Stratton, Stockton, 
Shacklett, Sandford, P. Thompso,1, Williarlls and· Yates-~8.-
lt was. Hwn moYcd and seconded to have 120 copies of the 
said repo1·t all(] .documents 111-intc<l for the use 0f the mcmbc1·1 
of this housr. 
And the question bcilig taiten thcrcou, it passed in the neg-
~th·c. 
The yeas an<l 11ays Ileing require.«! thereou by messrs. Crutch-
er aud Beauchamp, wu·e as follows, to wit: 
Yeas-Messrs. Bates, Rut:k11r1·, Ilcaucj1rt1np, ea1clwell, 
Cndg, C0Uou, l'osb)) Emerson, Flo111'110y, Fc1·gus, Gaitl1cr, 
Gi\en, Hon,brck, Ha1-t,Ilu!JI.J.an], . Banison, Log~111, Mo11r-
mau, Marshall, :M•Clan11alia11, Patton, Payne, Robi11svn, 
Uowan, Stratton, Stocktou, 1.l'odcl, P.'l'hom1,so11, Wade amf 
Yaulis-30. ' 
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'.Nays-1\fessrs. Allan, Anderson, Dreathitt, IlladU.1ur11_. 
erutcher, Chambers, Clarke, Coffey, Daniel, Dollcrlaitle, 
Fot·1·cst, Ford, George, J. llu'clt~r, ,v. S. Hunter, Jameson,,, 
J. T. Johnson, F. Johnson, Kerley, Knight, Letche1·, Mills,, 
M•Guire, M'Mah1u1, l\'.{,A,fee, Metcalfe, M•Hatton, OwinJ;~ 
Rennick, Reeves, Ray, R. Smith, Shacklett, South, W. 
'l.'hompson, True, Warcl, Wier, WalJ, \Villiams, and Yates, 
-~1. 
'fhe following bills were reported from the several commH· 
tee11 a11pointed to 1wepa,re and lll'ingjn tho same. 
By mr. Andet·sol'!-1st, a bill -for the benefit of William; 
Meriwethel'. By mi·. Tholnpson---2, a bill authoriziug a lot-
tery, for the lienefit of Allen Lodge, No. 24, in the tomi of 
Glasg·ow. And by mr. :Bl'eathitt-a, a bill to prevent vedemp-
tion of !arid, so as give title against certain claims. 
Which bills wern sevcraHy received, and read the first 
tinrn an<l ordered to be read a second time. 
'fhe house then took up the amendments proposed bJ· th.,· 
senate to biHs from the house of the follo..-ying titles: 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Rohert Johnson, de1.':- .. 
and' an- act to vest eertain powe1·s in the trustees af Wash ir)£:-
ton:-
Which being severaHy twice read, was co11cnrretl in. 
Ordered, 'l'hat mr. Chambers inform the senate thci·cof. 
Eng1·ossed bills of the followi11g titles: 
1, An act for the benefit of Leal~ .M:. GonegaJc. z, n11 n<"t 
to amend the aet entiHed, an act authori?-ing th'e,transcript of 
<lCl'tain rec,,rd~ i-n· the county cou,,t of I>endlefon. • s, Xn at'.il 
t-0 actd a part ol' .Allen county to the couuty or· ,van(,'1i ~ ~ 
Were seve1·ally rea.tl the 1liil'd time; 
Resol-ved, That tl1l1 said hills do pa~s, that tlte titff-;--
o( the seeontl am! thil'<l bills be.,as afo,·csaitl: that tl1e title 'H:.i 
tho fit·st be amcndctL by adding, }lici·eto the wor<l!ii ·" HHtl oth-
m? ~ 
. Ordered, That the clerk carry thg said- bills to the scnatr.-
aml request their concur1·unce. 
An -tmg1·ossc1I b-ill entitled au act to imprGve thr navi:',!;ali'•ir 
~ Kentucky 1·iver, and tho Beeeh and llullin~ forks of :;alt 
river: 
Was read a thiud tlmc :-
. And the question- heiti-.~ taken -on the pas:=;l'lgc dr the saiJ Lili 
itJiassed iu the aflirmativc. · -
'('he yens au<l nays- I.icing required t!ir.reon lty mcss:·rw--
lUills and ,van1, were as fqllow~'l, to-wit: 
Ycas-~fesa1·s, Ilatc~,, Breathitt, llla.ck!Jurn, lkauchamp~. 
Crutcher, Calilwell, Cotten, Cosby, Emcrsnn, E,.-e, Flournoy, 
Gaither, Hornbeck, J, Hur1ter, Hublia1·d, ,v. S. Hunter, llar-
1•ison, L()tc:her, Logan, Marshall, M' .Mahan, M' Afee, M'-
Clannahan, Owings, Owen, Payuc, RaJ, Rowan, R. Smith, 
Shacklett, Wier, Wade, Yantis and Yaks-lH<. 
N ays....:..Mcss1·s. Allan, .Andei·son, n uckner; Chambers, 
Clarke, Colfoy, Daniel, Dollerhide. Fcrgius, Forrest, Fo1·d, 
Hart, Jameson, J. rr. Johuqon, F. Johnson, Kerley, Mills, 
M'Guire, M'Ilatto11, R ennick, RobimHin, Stratton, Stockton, 
South, .J. B. Smith, W. Thompson; True-, Tood, Ward, Wall 
and Williams-Si. 
Orclc,·ccl, '!'hat the title of said bill be amended to read "an 
act tn imprc,ve tbe navigable strea1i1s of this commonwealtli;OJ 
ancl that Mr. Illacklrnrn carry the said biU to the 1;1enate and 
request their co.11curfcnce. · · 
A bill from tho senate entitled an act fo1· tlie relief of Tho, 
mas Gl'iffin, was 1·cad a tlii1·d time. 
Rcsol-velly That the said bill do pass, aml that th• title there. 
of be as aforesaid. 
Orde1·ed, That Mr. Blackburn inform the senate thereof, t 
Bills from the senate of the following titles: 
1, An act to increase the numbet· of justices of the peace 
in the c1rnntics of Allen and Adair. 2, an act to incorporate 
the Faycttr Paper Mam1factul'in~ Company. 3, an act for 
the relief of William Vawter an<l the heirs of Merry WaJ. 
ket·, ,decea<1ed. q;_, an act to authorrze the running and mal'k· 
ing the division line IJet\Vcen the co1111til's of Henry and Shrlby. 
Were severally read a Rccond time, and foe fou1·th 0rdere1I 
to lie read a third time; the 1h·st was con)rnitted to a select 
committee of messrs. Owings, Crutcl1e1·, Eve-, and Stockton; 
the third to the committr.e of p1·opos1tions and grievances; and 
the second w~s laid on the table. 
Anrl the rule of the house ::'Jid tlitr<l reading of tho fourth 
bill '!Jcinf; dispensrd wit11 ; -
Resolved, that the sai<l bill r.lo pass, and. {hat the title thcr_. 
or be as aforesaid. . 
Oi·rlcrcll, That mr. Blackburn infol'm the senate thereof. 
And then the house aujourned. 
SATURDAY, JA~u,mY 2r, 1s10~ 
The petition of the wi,low arnl hrirs of ·S1ephcn lianna, 
dccr:asetl, praying legislative pn·missiun tfl settle a tract of 
Janu in i\lerccr co11utv. whic.:I~ has. 1tesccnrled to them .from· 
th-0ir ancestor, and. pu·t ou_t the money arising therefrom at 
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interest for the benefit of his widow and children-was re-
ceived, road and refered to a select committee of messrs, 
M,Afee, Ray, Mills and Craig, giving said committee leave 
to repo1·t I.Jy I.Jill or othet·wise. 
Mt·. Craig from the joint committee of enrollments, report-
ed that the committee had examined enrolled I.Jills of the fol-
lowing titles : , . 
An act for the benefit of the wife ancl family of major 
]3enjamin Graves. 
An act to e~ten,l the July te1·m of the Fra11klin circuit 
court for the trial of chancery causes. 
An act establishing an ekction 11recinct in the county of 
Green. 
An act to p1·event imposition by way of lottery in th!s com-
monwealth • 
.A.n act cncreasing the power$ of the trustees of the town of 
Cynthiana. 
An act eoncerning the towl')s of Dowling Green and Louis-
ville. 
- An act to vest certain powers in the ti-uste_es of Washing-
ton, in Mason e1rnnty. 
An act to amend the laws r!3spectini;· the :S-ourbo~ and Le-: 
bauon academies. . 
An aet fo1· the benefit ot' Russellville a,id Columb~a lodges. 
An act for the removal of the scat of justice in Nicholas 
county. 
An act repealing an act fot• the relief of the citizens of 
Caldwell county, approved tl.ie 27th January, f8i5, 
An act for the 1.Jenefit ot'the heirs of .Tames Dunn, deed. 
An 1ictfo1· the 1.Jenefit of Willi.uu Quintoq. 
And act to amend the law authoriziug the appropl'iati<m of 
the Jand aC(Juircd by the treaty of Tellico. 
An act for the relief of the rep1·csentatives of \Villi am 
W:ml, deceased. 
An act for the benefi_t of \Villiam Buckner. _ 
· An act fo1· the benefit of the heirs of Richard Armstl'Ollg, 
deceased, and "(hers.~ , , 
An act appointing trustees tQ the Grayso.n seminary, and 
for other 1rn1·poscs, · 
·· .An act authorizing certain advertisomeuts to ·be inserted in 
the news paper entitled the" Kentucky Advertiser," 1winte<l 
-at Winchester. ' 
An Mt for the benefit of William M•William Harwood. 
An act fo1· the relief of. sundry shc1•iffs. 
!I, 
,11 
An act adding a. pa.rt of the county Montgome1•y fa tltc 
tC->unty of El½till. , 
.And founu the same truly enrolled. 
Whereupo1i the speakef affixed hil'l signature thereto. 
Orde1·ecl, That nu. Craig inform the senate thereof. 
The foilo'\\ ing l,il1s were reported from the several commit-
tees appointed to pre.pare and uring in 1he same .• 
By mr. Mills from· tl1e £ommittee fol' courts of jm,tiee-1, 
1( bili for the benefit of the heirs and devisecs of Clll'isto-
. l}het· M•CuHock, deceased. By mr. l!lackburn from Hie com-
mittee of 1n·opusitions anu grievanccs-2, A bill for tl1c relic[ 
t'if Sarah Plattill-0. Dy mr. \V. 'l'bompso11~s, A- biH for the 
'benefit of the sheriif of Barren county; which bills wei·e sc-
vel'aliy reeeived and read t1JC fir.st time, and ordered to be 
:read a second time. 
And tl1e1·cupon .the rule of the house and the secorid rrad-
in~ of the first aud third uills being dispensed with, and the 
ii:l'st heiug ame1Hled,the said bills were ordered to be engrossed 
and re-ad a third time, 011 Monday next. Mr. Blackbum 
ftom the comm~ttcc of p;·o1JOsitions and grievances, made th~ 
following t·c11orf, viz. , 
'1'110 committee of J11'opositions and gd.evanccs, have ae-
cot"cling to order, had undc1· consideration 11etitio11s and a rnc-
n1orial to them refcrcd,and bav~ come to the following resol11-
ti0-nstlicre11pon, to-wit : 
1, Jlesolvell, That a law ougl1t to pass, dir.ecting the mill 
<lam of Pot(ir F. Marble, on Licking 1·ivcr, to be so altct'I/U as 
to prevent a,ny injury to the n~vigation of gaid river, or to 
individuals. . 
2, Rcselt•ed, Tbnt tl10 pctilion of sundry citizens of Pu-
lasld antl Wayne counties, Jll'aying an alteration of the boun• 
dary line between said <1ciuntics, is reasonable. 
s, Resol-ved, 'l'bat the memo1·ial of James Ellis, relative to 
tl1e removal of the 'seat of justice of Nicholas county from 
ElfoiviUe, and pt·aying tlrnt the said county may be comp.cl· 
led to makc;him compensation for building the jail and stray-
. pc11 in said town, be r~jectcd. 
Which bl:ling severally twice read, and the second resolu• 
Hon r.me1Hlc<l by strikini; out th«il words, " is reasonable," 
;mt1 hiscrting iu lieu thereof, the wor4s " be rrjcctcd," were 
t.'<lnmu·re1l in; lf' . 
Oi·dcred, That the MmmiHre of propflsitions an·d grii~,,an· 
er~ .. pt'i"p:11·e an<l bring i11 a b~ll pursuan_t to the first resoln-
• tir,n. e 
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zyith the cQmmissioners who superintend the public building,, 
made the foll.owing 1·eport, viz. 
·. 'file joint committee of the Senate and House of Representa-
.tives, appoi1.1ted to confer with tlie co1nmissioners authorised to 
build the State House in Frankfort, h1tve performe<l the auty as-
sirrned them, apd d,, report: · 
· ·}hat the real situation of the funds already prod vied-state of the 
huih.lit1gs-and sum nece~sary .to finish ~nd c'omplete the undertak-
ino--and sums alr~ady expended, wilt be fotmd in exhibits A and 
C~ which are adopted as p1.u't of this roport. The reason why; a: 
bell has not been pr9videµ, is a~signe<l i11 exhibit B, wlli'c(1 is also 
annexed. , . 
To add any comment on the doc·uments, or urge any reasons to 
the House on t.he subject of appropriatio1a, rour committee deem un-
necessary; the doctuneuts spea~ a language not t11 be misunderstood 
or doubted. Anti your committee recon~men<l to tlie Legislature, 
't11e adoption of the following resolution; to wit: . 
Resolved, that an uppropriatilln ought to be made by law f~r the 
nurpose of completin!I; the Capitol i.n Frankfort. 
r JOS. WELSH, CHILTON ALLAN, 
iD'M . . BULLUCK, RlC'D A. BUCKNER, 
of the Senate. B. MILLS, 
of the LI. of Rep11esentatives. -·-, . (A.) 
.Ta the joint co1mnittee of. tlte Senate a!ul_ llnus'e of Repre~entali_ves 
appointed to confer with the oomuusswuers Jar supermtenduiJ; 
the buildin,r of the state House. · . 
GENTLEMEN, ' 
JN obedience to the resolution by which you are directed to re-
quire from .the commi~si.ouers, foformatioa 'respecting sa>d building, 
the state of the fonds, the probable time inwhiGl1 it can be comple-
ted, witl1the probaJ,le cost of completing it1' &c. the undersign-
ed he" leave to submit the followin~ 
" JlEPORr. 
The commissio;10rs have received fo1· sub-
scriptions antl interest thereon S 19,251 07 
And from the Peuitentiary (in part of an 
appropriation of :i) -!000) 1,742 20 
- --820,998 i27 
Out of this fund they have paid to sundry · 
workmen and fo1· timber, &c. 15,905 16 
And for materials, removal.of 1'ubbish,. and 
other contingent expcnces, 4,691 74 
....--.,__ -~ £0,596 90 
Wl1ich leaves the balance otcash on hand 
FY 
lfr the account current marked A, which accampanies this re• 
p,d, lhe leu;i,;l,tture will perceive, Hmt there is yet undrawn of 
., t~ie ap1lropriation of 1-naterials at the :Penitentiary the sum of 
S 2,257 80, antlthat there remains yet to collect from subscriptions 
the sum of S S,505 25-but it is not safe in the opinion of the· 
commissioners, to calculate upon more than S 2000 from the Inst 
Hem-because out of it must be taken the whole of the insolven-
cies; aud, besides, much ot it consists of small su\ns scattered a-
bout throu"h the different counties, the expence of collecting which 
(i't is presumed) will nearly absorb them. It is also respectfully 
:;uggested, that the llne~p~nde<l fuu<l_at the Penitentiary is not such 
as will enable the com!l,l1ss1oners to discharge any rllSh debt alt-ea<lv 
contracted, but may it'l whole, 01" lfl part, be usefully emf>loyeu 
perbap~ in finishing the b4i1dings. 
Notwithstanding~. the commis&ioners have used every possible 
economy in tL1e distribution uf the funds placed in theii.:, hands, 
yet from the il'lcreascd, pric·e of }ahor, and of every material em-
ployed in the building, consequent upon the state of war which ex-
isteu when the work was about to commence, it was found. impos-
sible to put the \Ju'ilding even i'n bare!)' habitable order for the re-
ception of the legislature,. withulit contracting- debts which are 
yet undischarged, anlOunting to nearly. ~ 5QOO. 
With1 respect t0 th.e probable time of comµleting the builclin• 
the commissioners -would i·espcctfully suggest, that it solely de~ 
peuds upon the nature -amr amount of the funds which muy be 
pl.iced at their disposal. 'With a sufficiei1cy, they ba\'e ·no doub\ 
uf completing it by the next meetin7 of the"· legislature. But wiU1 
their pre-sent, re1>ources it is imposs1b.le. They ca11not even clis-
tha.rge 1)1e debts alrea<ly inc4rred; and are Ii-able by ihe proyisious 
of the law under whiph they have acted, to pay the <leficiency 
thenl'scl vc~. , 
Placed in a s-i1uatfon of much reponsibilit.y, wi-01 very lim~ted funds 
to acpomp)\sh without delay an i'u1portant object to tbeir fellow-citi-
zens, a!1d to 1he state at Ja1:ge, tlic.y tru:St that th~y ha,• r, ,i~i~charged 
the duties assigned them w1q1 fiucl1tyand promptitude. I hey w1·rc 
.t.!irected to ha, c executed '.l1 plan wls\ch shall combiue as far as prac-
ticable that taste in the dl.'sign an<l excution, w1th 'that utility in 
its various parts whic.h the present state, :is well as the l'uturc· in-
creasing popul-ation a:nd pros1,erity of the cammonwcalth require.' 
'I!pese objects they trust have been sccur'e.t, so far as the buildiug 
)1as prou;res!:ied, and whila it is \}oped the legishltt11'e will appron• 
.the execution, they will percei"e at the same. time that the commi,· 
!'ione1•s ha-vc used every endeavor to comp,ly with the spi1 it anti let-
ter of the law. I:Iau the comm1ssione(s 111~rely consulted (heir 
o-wn convenience, a mtJre circumscriBed. and tess ele'"ant plan 
n1ight have been adopted. But it was not believed that su~h would 
.,. l1ave been adapted either "to the pres.ent !!btte~' or '-the f'ut111c in-, 
c1eltsiug population aULl prosperity of the comm101rwe::ilth." They . ' 
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preferred therefore, to incur a hea_vy pet·son~l re/;poJ:Jsihility aricl 
mucli a:dditional labor on their part, rather than offer to their 
cpuntr_y ~ building, which, although, it might bear t'.he name ~fa. 
state House~ would have been derogatory tf> · the QJignity am! res. 
pectability of th1s flourishing commonwealth, and incompatitile 
with the instructions containe~ i11 the law. 
The probable expen.ce of completing the capitol the commission-
ers believe, from the best esti111ate they have been able to make, 
·will amount to nearly S 10,000, in addition to the funds l'low at 
their disposal-'-and which are particularly staied in the ac\:ount 
current accompanying this report. . 
By the accompanJ'ing paper marked B, the-Iegistature will learn 
tne cause ,of the disappointment in the receipLof the Bell, for the 
use of the state lrnuse, for which an appropriation of S 600 was 
made at the last sessidn. · . 
Much advantage it is presumed will result frnm the early ap-
pointment of a ke_eper . of the state house, with a salary suited tci 
the duties require\). o( him: The under~ignerl therefore, beg leave 
to press this subject upon the attention of the legislature, and . 
,rould recornmend the erectitln of a small house for -his residence 
upon that corner of the public square which is at present occupied 
as a strav-pen. .- . . 
All whicl1 is respectfully submitted by, gentlemeti 
Your obedient humble ~ervants, 
DANlEL WEl,SIGER, C. B. Coni'rs 
J. BROWN," ' 
W,11r. HUNTER, 
V ,I.. DUDLfff, 
RICHARD TAYLOI1,.senr. 
F,·anl~fort, January 11th, 18'16 .. 
(C.) 
. , 
Dl'. the slate hon:;e ~n ac,count Cll1Tt:nt "IVith the Camniissioners. 
To this amount paid Bowling ancl Long for-laying 
• -545 perches of stone for"'fou1~dation . s 545 
Ditto paid Hunt an<l Blantoa m full fi;r bnck work 
ot the Capitol ant1·-0ffi.c11s, . · 685, 
Do. a<lva!Jcetl to Ken11edy and Ware, in pa1:t of 
theit· accollnt for carpenters' wot·k. on the cilpttol, 4000 5S 
Do. advanced to Richan! 'Taylor, senr. on accotwt' · ~. 
fo1·. tin1ber and' Scantling, fu1:n 'shed by hi t11,' 1955 
Do. adva11ce1! to .M.atthew: Jetfre\'S on accuLrnt for 
plastcri ng on the Capitol, " 1 !363 
Ditto , paid Williar., S:umiel in fu)l f01;• carpenters' 
work 011 the Public Offices, 588 96 
Amount carried forward. J ---15_,411 43 
Amount lirought forward. 
Ditto paid Harry Mordecai, in full for plastering 
Secretary's Office, 
Ditto paid Elias M. Crane, in -full for plastering 
the Treasurer's, Auditor's and Register~s Offices, 
Ditto paid Alexr.Andrews, for pai~1ting, glazing &,c. 
Ditto pa.id for plank, shingles, glas/; oil, paint, and 
nndry other materials (including.removal of rqb-
bish, &c. &c.) 
Ditto paid commissions to sundry Collectors, 
To Balance . 
CONTRa. 
ny Amount ofsundtfJ S\lOScriptions for rebuilding 
tbe State Ifouse' as' per·suo5cription papers, 
Amoutit of interest received on instal!mentis from 
, •. 
sundry p~rsons, · . 
,4.n appropriation of this a.mount in mate\·ials from 
the Penitentia1·y, by an act passed 8th day of 
Feb1uary, 1815~ · 
13y bal'ancc as per Contra, c;ensislling of the foHow--
ing items, viz. 
Subscriptions uncollected·, 
Appropriation · at the Pcn;tentia1:y, 
(balance unexpended) , 
Cash on hand, 
(B.) 
,2~57 80 . 
s9u. ·sr 
15,411 4i 
61 4~ 
16~ 20 
1:37 i9 
. 4601 74 
215 82 
6159 4!i 
26,756 si 
!2,Tl5 
. 41 si 
4000 
6159 42 
·l 
F1·a11lcfort, 8th January, 181B, 
s~ - - . 
As chaii·ma1;1 o(tile l\oa,rd of commissioners for re-building the ca-
pitol in the town ot Frankfort,. you placed in my hands early in 
September last, six hundred dollars, with a request t_hat "I would 
~ procure a fast rate b~l-1 for- t.hc Capitol, and forward it so as to be 
'here if (lossible before the Legislature met.:' 
In compliance therewith, [ proceeded in the latter part of that 
- month to contra.ct for one of the best kind, to weigh about moo lbs, 
to be ready by tl\e middle of October without fail. 
I waiter! on the hell-fo,rn.der frequently, to learn what pt'ogresR 
he was makin~, and received every ass,urance that I shoul<.l not be 
disappointe<l. 1H eonser:uence of which, I made no exertions to 
11rocu.re one elsewhere,, until ab~ut the ·20th, when I beian to appr~-,, ;.., ~ 
·" 
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h'enci a failure-I then went to another founder, who let me ~ltOW' 
he could not execute the order: under three tn!lllths; finding theii 
lllJ only cliaace was with the first, I used all the me,ans in my pow• 
er to have it ready before I left the city, (SO Oct.) but to no pur-
pose, anti as it ct11uld not be had for use this winter, I determined 
to postpone getting it until next ·spring, believing the original 
price and the c:,rriage would be 25 p1· ct. lower than at this time., 
The money is now in my hands suhject to your order. · 
· ' Respectf uHy, 
J. DUDLEY. 
P. S.-Such a bell as above described, will cost, delivered in thi~ 
place, from one thoµsan<l to ~ , 1200. J. D. 
DA~L. WEISIGER, Esq,. , 
Chairman ~.[ thP. boa1·r.l of Commissioners Joi· re-huild-
ing the Capitol in Frankfort. 
\ '-( :, ,. 
--,..,. 
01'dered, That the saicl· rept11•t be laid 011 tho table, an 11' that 
tile public 11rinters strike one hundred and twenty copi'es 
thereof, fut· the use of the mcmber·s of this house. 
ri1t-. o,~·in.~~- from the scJce:t committee tu whom was re- . 
fort·e<l, a bill from the senate entitled, ait act to increase the 
numher of justice~ of the peace in the counties uf Allen' 
Mel A<lair, 1'Cpol'ted the same with' an a1nendment~ wliich be.: 
i'ng t\vice read and amended was coneurr,ul in. 
Ohle1·e(l, Tltat the saicl hill as nmen<led he re.au: a third tirpe. 
The scconit reading of a bill fo1· -the benefit of tbe heits of 
.Toh Ca1·tcr, decea~d licinr. dispe11srt! with, . 
Ol'dded, That t.h. :.aid I.Jill be 011grossed and reatl a third; 
tinie on monday ne.xt. 
k was then mo\'ed allll srconded, to take 111.>. the resolution, 
for the adjou1·nment of tlte genera} assembly'. and the. ques-
tion being taken tbereon, it passed in the affiirmative. · 
The yeas antl nays hciu,g rmruirecl thereon hy .Messrs. 
Crutche.1· amt Beauchamp. were as follows, to wit: 
Yeas, Messrs. A1lan,Ratrs·,Buckm~1·, n rr.atltitt, B ell,Ct·utcher. 
Caldwell, Chambers, Clarke, Cottollf Coffee. D11llcl'l1i1lt·,Fci--
gus, Forrest, Ford, Gai'.ther, Gi vc11, .iiugl!cs, Ho1·nuecli, 
Ha1·t, Hubl>al'<l, W. S. JJuntcr, Ha1·1·isnn, J: T. ,Johnson. 
Kerly, Knight, Logan, MiUs.., M·Gnirrl Marshall, Met~. 
e.tlfe, l\l•Clannahan, Owin1,sf Payne, Str,;1tnn, Stockt011,. 
Siaeklctt, South, J. n. S11;if11, Sai1<lforcl, W. Tl1ompson .• 
Ward, Wier, ,va11,.·williams, ·wade an,! Yatcs.-~7 
Nays, l\foss1·s. Il-laekhurn, Bcaurhnmp, Cr·aig, Coshy, 
.Daniel, Emmerson, En~, .J, .Hunter. Jameson, F'. Jnlfnson, 
Letcher; l\1·Maha11, , J:\~•Af'cc, . Owcu, Uc1111ick, !1obi11son, 
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Ray, R. Smith, r .. Thompson and Yai1tis-2~. 
• Thr r;aitl 1·csolllti1H~ l>rin~ twice r!'atl and amended by shik 1 
~ing out the words" Fi1·st
0
day ofFrbrua1·y," ' 
Jt was then moved ,anti seco11ded that the house do now ad-
journ, it being two n'd1~ck, r,. M • . 
And the question being taken thereon it passed in the nega-
tive. . 
The yea~· a1111 nays bridp; re~·ui1•c<l thereon l>y , :Mess1·s. 
Breathitt and Crutchei·. wnc as follows, h} wit: 
Yeas-2.ltlessrs. ;Blackburn. Beauchamp, Ca[tlwell, Cr_aig, 
Cosby, Emmerson, Em, Gaither, Giyen, Ha1·t, ,v. S. Hun-
te,;, I-fatTison, J. T. Johnsrm, F. ~olinson, Knight, Log1111, 
M•Mahan, J\).etcalf •. Owen, Robinson, Jlnwan, Shacklett, P. 
Thompson. ,vcir, Yantis ::i.n1I Yates-.~'!; . _ 
Nays-Mcs'!rs. Allen, ]3ates, J3ucknrt·, Brea1hitt, Bell, 
Crutcher, Cliamllet·s, Clil'k:>. (Jott.011, Co(fee, Da11icl, Doller-
1,ide, Flrrnrno.'l, Fer-1311s, Forrest, :Ford, Goode, Hugheef, 
Hornbeck, J. Htmtc1·, HulJllaril; . Jamcson, Kerly, Letcher, 
l\lills, l\l•Guire; Marshall, M•Afcc, M•Clannahan, Owings, 
Payne, Rc1·ick, Ray, R. S_mith, S,h·atton, Stockton, South, 
J: B. Smith, Sai:idford, W. 'l'hom1lso11, Ward, Wall, Will-
iams and ,vade-'1,4 . 
Ordered, That the said resolution be laitl 011 tlrn Tahir • 
. The third l'i;ading of an c11.½'1·nssed lJ iB, entitled '' An a;t 
fol' t!:c hcnefit of Bcnjamhi \Villiarns, was dispensed with, 
" and lhc ulank therein fillrd; 
'.flie q11c~tin11 wits then 'taken on the pa.ssaga . lhereof; l!JlOll 
.,,,,·Jiirh it passerl in tho afttl'mativr, · ~ 
, 'l'he ':·t·as and nays lJ.ciing 1·C111uired U1c1·c·on, l>y Mcssl'S, 
South aud Ilo1·11llce;k, were as f'ollows • .to wit; 
Yeas-Messrs; Tiatc~. lh1 ckncr, .llreafliitt, Bell, Blaclt-
hm·n,l"!cauclrnnq,, Crntchrr, Caldw t:ll, GliiLmhers, Clarke, 
Coshy, .Emmerson, :Fl,>uro.y, Gai01er, Given, llor11hecti., 
"J. Hunter, Harrison •• Tamrson, ) ... etcher, l\Jills, 1\'I•Guirc, 
1\larshall, MctcalreJ M•Cl:rnnahan, Owen, Rcunick, Rowan, 
Stockton, Shackldt. J. B. Smith, W. Thompson, ,·ncr, 
,vaH, Wade RIHl Y,ifrs.-38 
Nays-Mcs~r·s. Cotton ~offce, Oan1rl, Fergus, Ferret, 
HuHHk, .H::u·t, r,·. John">!l11, K.e1·uy, I\l•Afee, -Pay1)c, Sh'atto11, 
Si)n t ii.' P. Thornp~on, \\' illiams ,md Yantis-16 
1icsohicd, That the title of sai.d !Jill be ,1men<led ·l>y ncldillg 
U1e! 0l"to the worcls, ~· and ·catii~rinc Pettv." 
Orcb·ed, '1'hnt M r. Uea;;c!;amp. cany tho said hill to t~e 
Dt'ti:i.te and r·rquest their eoncu1T{'l1t'r. · 
Qrdered, .Tlrnfthe tlrfr~ rratling of an cngrossc~ bill; rnti-
j' 
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Hed, "An ::¼d aul.lio1·izi11r, tire sale .of a part of tho JJUbli<; 
sqmwe, in the town of Da111 illc" b1· disJ,cw,ed with;- . 
Rcsofoed, rI'hat the said I.iii! <lo pa~s, aud that Ow title be alt 
afo!'csaid. ~ 
Ordc1'ed; That l\'Jr • .1\1',\.li'r ca1•1·y tl.ic 1;aid hill to these-
nate and rec1uest thei1· co11c111·1·e111.T. 
Bills from the s1·1i;tte of t!1c following iitl<>s: 
1st. Au act fo1· tlic ucltc1· regulation of .l\fountstel'ling i11 
Montgomery County. 
2nt.l. A 11<l act fol'tlle 1·clicf of Chad cs F. ,ving, cle1·k of the 
Muldcnl>ci·g co111-t. 
· 3cl. Au act for tJic benr/it of Mary Rottndtree, 
Where sevcr~lly rrnd a second time (and the srco1Hl being · 
amc11ded) and Qt·i!Grcd io lie 1•cad a th-i,'.f! ; 
· And tl1e1·cup<;>11 the rule of the hvusa and third reading of 
the fi1·st and second bills bcint; (lispe11sed with : 
Resolved, Thnt the said bills do pass, alll.1 that th~ titles 
t!Je1·eof be as afort·said. . 
Ordered,' Tliar Mr F' .. fohnson inform the sc11ate thereof~ 
and request their concu1,reuce in the amcudllil_entio the second 
bill. . . 
A l\fo5sage from foe senaic by·uw. Lee, their sccrcta1·y: . 
,l!r. Spec'i.h:ci·, · ' 
'l'hc senate have passc11 bills from this' house of the follow-
ing titles, •' an act autho1·izi11g Jeremiah J3ucklcy to uuiltl a 
bi·idgc ac,·oss Kci1tucky river'-·" a11 act e.x-empti11g· from .taxa-
tion houses devoted to public worship, and sen1in.u·ies of'learn- , 
ing and tl1e g1·ooncl_on which tltc.y are er·cctcd;::-a:n a.ct fo r·tncr 
to SHspcncl law prcicess ,n ccl'tain cases-un act estauli-'>hirrg 
an election 11retinet iu Franklin county, alld for otlw1· jllll'-
}luscs-au aet for the heneiit of the shc1·ilf ol' II01ikins county 
-and au act <lirc<:.l_i11 .1, tlw mntlc of choosiug clecto_i·s to vr~tc 
fir a P1·t•s itlcnt all(! Yie:c Pn•1iitlent of ihc Duited States, will\ 
a1ncntlments to the five latter: and they l1avc" J_Jassc<l bills or 
th0 f'utlowing tillr.<;-a11 ac,t fo1· the bundit or Uie jufant hcit-s 
and dcvisces- of William Smitli ::11Hl Sall v Tlil'ifr, t.lee(·.ise<l-
and an act fo1· the benefit ti!'the Ilrcc!~e;11·id;.,c scmiua1·y am.I 
tu allow a fu1·tl!l)l' timo to .'l tll'l'ey cert:Lin Semiuar·.r, la11dti-iu 
which amendment and liills they t·cqucst tho eu11cu1Tence of 
this house." Antl theu lie withdL· ew. · 
. · ,'.\11d then ·tho house aclj()t11·11Pd. 
Mr. Craig from Hrn joint eo1nmit.teo or·enr0Ifmc11ts, repot·· 
ted that the committee dqiosifo1l on the 27th instant in tlie 
o'.fie.e of the .81.·cl'~\ta1·y of state, fortlw ap1n·uuatio_n and sig-
I 
il 
r. 
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~ature of the f;OVernor, the enrolled bills signed on that tl\l;r 
lly the Speakep of this house : And that the committee ha~ 
,!<l:t.amincd enl'o)led bills of tlrn following titles: ' 
· · An act to authorize the ru1111ing and marking the ,l_ivisio11 
]iM between the counties of Shelby and Henry ; an(\ an art 
fot· the relief of 'fhomas Griffin. And bad found the same 
~ruly enrolled. · . 
Wher·eupcrn tl1e Speaker a!Hxcd his signature the1·cto. 
Orden,d, That mr. Craig inform the senate the1·eof. 
- Mr, Black.lmrn from the seleetcommittec to whom was refer-
red a bill from the senate entitled an act to · amend the sever- l 
al acts authoriz,ing the_change of ye111-1c in civil cases, repor .. I ' 
tetl the same wit!) an a~11,~<lu~?nt; ,~hich being twice 1·ead, wa~ 
disagreed to ; a~d the saul btll licrns furthl'l' amended, was 
with the a1nenilmc11t 01·.clerco to lie read a thir·tl time. 
· 'l'he petition of ~undf'Y citizens of the county of Bom·li1¥1, 
y,rayin_g that al/_th~t pa1:t-of~aid county lying no1•th ofHinks-
ton's lol'k of· L1ck~ng r1n1·P may be stn1ck off and added tQ 
the county of :Nic11~lal'!, · . ' 
' Afl<l the 1ietitio1~ · -~r ~q~<lry citizens of the said county, 
counter thereto. · 
' And the petition of Achilles Socetl an<l L. Munsell, repre. 
eenting that they lu1.~·e (!Omn1encetl, and intend publishing a 
Map of this State, hut a~·e unal.ile to complete tl1e same with. 
put 11ecuniary assiijtance. And p1·aying tho loan of thfrty-
fl ve hundred dollars for two ' years, at a reasonahle intcrc.st, 
to enallle them to effect their oh,jcct :-
Were sevel'ally 1:ecei.vccl, 1·cad a111l rcfcrrecl ; the first nntl 
~econtl to the committee 0f 1wopositio11!i and g1·ieva11ccs ; a1ul 
the latter to a sr.l~ct committee of 111essrs. 1\1 arshall, Ulac:k-
}lurn, I''. Jotrnson, Y:i.ntis, fay11e, l\lills anil Yates. !l;ivin~ 
sai1\ cnmmitt.ec ieavc to report thereon hy hill or otherwise. 
The following llills were 1·epo1·tell from the several com-
mittees appointed to 1irrparc and l.ufog in the same: 
By 1\11·, Milb--A I.Jill to settle the llouncla1·y li!dc llctwrrn 
the stale of 'f<'1111essee all(l thif; state-anll by mr. fir<'atl1itt; 
a bill to '1x tl1~ amount of reycnuc to he collected in the yc:u· 
H16. . , 
Which bills were sc,·erally rccsh'e.d ·aml read the first time 
and ordered to he read a scto1-1tl timr. 
And ther~upon the ri1le of tlic hous.e arnl seconcl re;iding of 
the lat tc:r being tlispenscd witl1 the same was committed to a 
c-ommitte of tltc ·whole house, on the slate of the co~rrnou-
wealth· 
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Tke housie took up the amendments proposed by the senate 
, 0 bills from this h~us? of the folio.wing_ titles : 
f 
. ~' An. act est~bhsh~n5 an election · vrecinct in Frankli1' 
qounty; and f~H' 0th.et· uurposes_. 2; An act directing the· 
mode of choosrng electors_, to vote for a President and Vice-
f_resident, Qf the Unite~ States. 3, An act fut· the benefit of 
the sheriff of Hopkins county. 4, An act exempting from 
taxation houset devoted to public worship, and seminaries of -
learning, and tlie ground on which they at·e erected. 
Which being severally twice read, those proposed to the 
first, third and fourth ,v,er(l concurred in : _.\nd those to the 
second, disagree4 to. · ' • 
Ordered, 'l'hat Mr. F. J.obn,son infol'll\ t4e senate thereof. 
The house took up the amendm_ents proposed by the senate 
to the bill from this house entitled, an_ act further to suspend 
faw process in certain -cases ; '! hich beihg sevt,rally twice 
, :read, the first and second wer~ l;!~l}Cllrred in; 'and the third, . 
fourth and fifth disagreed to. · . · . · · · ' · • 
· Ordered, That tl.te cle1·k infor!Jl tJ\e senate ther~of •. 
,A message from the ·senate by mr. Siqirall : ' 
Jtfr. $peaker~ 
The senate have passed a h.ill,from this house '!entitled an, 
act furthet· to regula,te the circuit courts of this coinmon-· 
. wealth" with amendments, ii~ which tl.tey earnestly request 
the concurrence of this house. . , · 
And then ho withd1·ew. · 
'l'he said amendments' were the~_taken up an~ t,wice read. 
The first amendment pro11oses striking out afte1· tl.te 'woril, 
H Kentucky " in the, secon( line of the firs~ section· to th~ 
word " that" in the first .lin:e of the fifth section, contain-
ing the following _words : · 
· "That so much of any and every law as creates the office 
of assistant judge, shall be and the same is hereby repealed, and 
the circuit judge of each ~ircuit con rt, s~all alone R«?Ss,es,s all_ 
the powet• and authority for the trial of criminal'and civil 
cases as the circuit courts be.retofore l)ossessed. · ' 
~. 2 Be it fut·tlter enacted, tl.tat any justice o.f th~ pe~ce in 
this state, within hi~. own COl~IltY,.t_ ~hall have, the same power 
and authority to endorse 0_1, any original w_rit "that bail shall 
berequired,"t~.at a circuit er assistant judge no_w bas by law, 
on. prop'er am,d.avit being made b~efore him a'> now reqlli1 ed by 
law f9r t}lat' purpose. . . 
· l 3, ~Be it furthet• enacted, that hereafter notice to the ad-
verse party for _obtaining a.n iujunction shall not be required. 
§ i. De it furtlie1· enacted, that any two justices of th0 
~ ct. . 
·,-
peace shal1 have the same power and authority to issue writ~ 
of Habeas Col'pus, as assistant judges heretofore had ; and 
evpry wl'it of Uabeas Carpus so issued by said ju~tices\ 
sh;:ill be made before the ju,lgc of the circuit court, w\10 shall 
be nearest to the plape where tlie 11e1·son praying the samf', ; 
may be confine~; aQ\l the pcr~on to whnn;i the sa.i<l writ shall 
be dire-cted, shall (le allowed 911c day fo,r 1.11aking ~iis return for 
every twenty 11iile~ he may necessarily travel ir1 going to 
said judge-,.-and if any person ~r persons sh~ll hereafter fail 
or refu!le to obey any writ of Habeas Corpus so issued, or\is~ 
sued by a judge of ttu( circuit court in vacation, such person 
or persons so failing or 'refusing, shall be si,bject to the'.same 
cQurse of propeedings as though the said writ of Ha9eas 
Cprpus had issued in tenn time\ 
§ 5. Be it further enaotedt 
A,ul the question being taken on conet1rrin$ in ~aid amend-
ment, it passed in the negative, 
The ye~J, and nays bein_g reqnircd thereon by Messrs 
Beauchamp and Mills, were itS fol!ows1 viz. 
Yeas--Messrs. Anderson, Bates, Breathitt, Bell, Crutch~r, 
Coffey, Da\\iel, ])ollerhide, Eve, Fcrgu~, 0-oode, George, 
Hughes, Hornbeck, J. Hunter, Hubbard, Jamijson, Kerly, 
V•trhet·1 M•Mal:\an. Metcalf. M•llatton, Payne, Robinson, 
Stratton, Shacklett, South, Wall Willi~ms, Yantis and 
Yates---St. 
Nays---Me~srs. Alla,n, Bu~lrner, Blackburn, ]3cauchamp, 
C:aldwell, Craig, ()J1ambers9sC!>tton,.Cla1·ke, Cosby, Flournoy, 
FotTest, Ford, Gaither, Hart, W. S1 Hnntcr, S. 'I'. Johnson, 
J9h11son, Knight. Logan, Mills, Moorman~ M•Guire, Mar-
shall, M•Afee, M•Clannahan, Owen, -'1e1rnick, Reeves, :tlay, 
Rowan, R. Sn1ith2 . Stockto1_1, J. B. ~mit11~ Sanford, W. r 
Thompson, Tod<l, P. Thompson, Wa1·d and Wad!'l---4.0. 
'l'he fifth section ()f ~ai•l l1ill was then read as follows: 
§ :{le jt further el}acted,. by the commonw~alth of Kentucky 
• that the CireuitJudgt>s of this commonwealth, shall receive re-
spectively, in addition to the salavy now allowed ~y law, the 1 
sum of two hundred mid fifty ffollars ;u,rnally, to be drawn 
quarterly ont of the public trea~i:, ~nder the rules and re-
gulations now in force. · 
The sel?Qnd ~meljdment of the ~enate, which proposes in-
se1'ting aftef.tlltl w<fi·d " Commonwealtl,i " in the third line of 
said section, the w01·ds "he•·eafter appointed," was also twice 
read: ~ 
The question W~!l th1m taken on concurring in t1ie sai<l se. 
fOnd .ame~dment, upon which 1t w,as passed~ the affirmatjle, 
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The Yeas :;tntl Nays being 1·cquired thc1·eou by Messrs. 
trcathitt amt Hornbeck, ,vere as follows; viz. . . _ 
Yeas--Messrs. Allan, Anderson, Bates, lllack.burn, Crutch-
er, Caldwell, Craig, Chambers, Clark, Cotton, Daniel, Eve, 
Flournoy, Fergiis, Forrest, Ford, Goode; Georgs, Hughes, 
Hornbeck, Hart, J. Hunt€r, ,v. S. Hunte1·, Harrison, .Jame-
eon, J. T. Johnson, ' .F. Johnson, Knight, Letcher; Logan, 
Mills, M•Guirc, M(Mahan, M•Clannahan, Oweh, Rennick; 
Robinson, R. Smith, Stockton, Shacklett, J. B. Smith, Sand-
ford, Todd, P. Thompson, Ward, Wall, Williams and 
W ade-4<8 . " 
Nays-Messrs. Buckner, Breathitt, Bell; Ueauchamp, Cof-
fey, Cosby; Dollerhide, Emerson, . Gaither, Hubbal'd, 'K.er1ey, 
Moorman, Ma1·shall, M• Afec, l\ietcalfe, M•Hatton, Payne, 
Reeves, Ray, Rrnvan, Stratton, South, W. 'fhompson, Yan-
tis, abd Yates.;;...25. . 
The thi1·d amendmerit of the Senate to said bill propose.s to 
strike out frotri the same section afte1· the word " respec\ive:. 
ly "in the 4th line, to the word "annually" in tf1e 6th line; 
and in lieu thereof, to insert, "the sum of One Thoi1sancl 
Dollars." . 
It was then moveil and seconded to amend the said amend:. 
ment, by st·riking out the words " one thousand," and in lieu 
thereof; to insert the words "twelve hundred~" . 
And the question being taken thereon, it passed in the· af-
iirm~tive. -
The Yeas and Nays being required thereon by Messrs. 
Hughes and Mills. were as follaws, viz. 
Ye;ts-Mcssrs. Allan, Anderson, Bates, Blackburn, Beau• 
champ, Crutche1\ Cald,vell, Craig, Chambers, f:larke; Cot-
to.n, Cosuy, Daniel, Eve, Floui;'noy, Forrset, Ford; Ha1·t, 
J. Hunte1·, Hubba1·d, W. S. Hunter, .J'ameson,J. T. Johnson, 
F. .Johnson, Knight, Letcher, Logan, Mills; Marshal], 
M•Clannaban, Owings, Owen, Payne, ltennick, Robinson, 
Rowan, R.Sm.ith, Stockton, Shacklett, Samlford; W, 1.'homp-
son, Todd, P. Thompson, ,val'd and Wall.---48 
. Nays---Messrs. Buclrner, Breathitt, Bell, C tfey, Dollcr-
lnde, En1erson, Ferg·us, Gaither, Goode, George, Hughe!!, 
Harrison, Kerley, l\loortrlan, •M,Guire, .M•Mahau, M,Afee, 
Metcalfe
1 
M,Hatton, Reeves, Ray, Stratton, South, J. B. 
Smith, Williams, Wade, Yantis ancl Yates---<i8. 
'l'he saill amendment as amended, was t-hen concurred in. 
Ordcretl that Mr. Chambers infort)l th"e Senate thereof, antl 
fequcst their concurrence in the said amendment. 
A messa~e from the Senate by Mt·• R. Ewing: 
,II 
~· 
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!t:r. Speaker~ The Senate ha,·c passed it bill from this 
house eutit)ed " An act vesting certain po,vers in the Trustees 
of the methodist brick chapel in Shelby Coui1ty---And they 
pisagree to .a bill from this house entitled "An act for the 
incorporation of the F'ar1ner's Bank of Kentucky.'' 
And then he withdr.ew. 
Engt·ossed bills of the following titles : , 
1st. An act for the benefit of tbe Sheriff of Barren county--
2d. An act for the benefit of the. heirs and devisees of 
Christopher MiCuIIough, lleceas'ed-:._A,nd 
sd. An act for the beirnfit of the heirs of Job Carter, 
deceased--:.. 
Were severaliy read a third time, and engrossed claqses ad-
lied to the first by way of ryder : 
. Resolved, that th~ said bills do pass : that the title of the-
first be amended_ to l'e~d : An ac{ foi• the benefit of sundry 
Sheriffs-~-that of t~e s.ecouU be !lmended by addjng thereto, 
the '\\'ords '' And the heirs of -Stephen llanna, deceased~ 
and that of the third be amentled to read: An act for the ben-
efit of Betsy lrYine; and the heirs of Job Carter, deceased. 
Ordered th(\t Mr. Anderson carry the said bills to the Sen, 
ate and request their .concunehce. 
A Bill fronr the Sehatc entitled, An act t-0 increase the 
number 9f J ustiees of the peace in the counties of Allen and 
Atlair---,vas read a thii-d time : 
Resolved, that the said bill as. amended, Uo pass-·-
Ordered, -that Mr. Anderson rnforP1 the SeJ11ate thereof, and 
requt>st their concurrence in.the said amendmehts. , 
A bill from the . Senate entitled, An act for the benefit of , 
Mary Rouritree---was reatl h thil'll time 1 . 
Resolved, that the·said bill do pass, arid tlie--titfo tl1ercof be 
as aforeaid : 
Ordei·ed, That Mr. Anderson ibform the Senate thereof. 
. A bill iro'{ll the senate entitled, an act to incorporate the 
Ohio, Gal1atin Steam Boat Coh1pany, was read a second time. 
It was then moved, and secol'!ded to . strike out the proviso 
to the first section of said bill; which is as follo,vs, vfa. • 
"Provjded, however, the estate and property of all a nd ev-
ery ini:ltvidual !;harebolder, who holds __ or possesses stock in 
said corporatioii; shall be liable and subject in law, to the ex~ 
tent his ot.hei· foterest 1:h1wein, to pay and s:,i.tisfy all just 
debts or demands contrllcted by said corporation during the 
time he or they held said stockj upoh a failure of the corpora-
tion of funds to dischrage the same: " 
And the qt1estion being taken thereon it passed in the neg-
ative. ' 
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'fhe yeas and nays being required thereon by :Messrs. 
D eaucbamp and Mills, we1•e as follows : 
Yeas---Messrs. Allan, Blackburn~ Bell, Chambers, Daniel, 
'o-eorge, Hughes, W. S. Hunter, F. Johnson, Mills, Moor-
man, M' Afce, M,CJ~nnahan, Owen, Robinson, Ray, Todd, 
Wa1·d and Yates---19. 
Nays---Messrs. Anderson, Bates, Buckner, Breathitt, Beau-
hhamp, Crutcher, CaldweU, Craig, elarke, C,otton, Coffey, 
Cosby, Dollerhide, Emerson,Eve, Flo11rnoy, Forrest; Ford, 
GMther, Goode, ·Gi'fens,. Hornbeck, . Ha1·t, J. Hunter, 
Hubbard, Harrison, ,_ Jameson, J. T. Jonhson, Kerley, 
Knight, Letcher, . Logan, Marshall, M•Malrnn, Metcalfe, 
1\1'1-Iatton, Owings, Payne, Rennick, Rowan, R. Smith, 
Stratton.Stockton, Shacklett, South, J.B. Smith, Sandfot·d, 
W. Thompson, P. Thompson, Wall~ Williams; Wade and 
Yanfo,---53. 
The questiqn was then taken on reading the sail\ bill a third 
timo, upon which it passed in the affirmative: . 
And thereuron the ru_le of the house and thfrd reading of the 
~aid bill IJeing dispensed witli: 
. Resolved that the said bill d9 pass and that the title be as 
aforesaid~ 
., I • ·' ' 
Ordered, that ~r. Owen 1~form the Senate thereof. 
And then the liouse adjourned. 
. ' TEUSDAY, JANUARY 30th! 1816. 
) . 
A message from the' senate by Mr. Lee, their secretary: 
Hr. Speal,er, . 
The senate have passed bills from this house of the follow. 
in~- titiJes, "an act to lep;alize the proceedings of the county 
court of Livingston and the tr!tstees of the town of .Salem; an 
act concer11ing the to,vn of Jefferson, in Jeffe1·son county ; ari 
for the relief of t_he twentieq1 regiment of the militia of this 
state ; an aet for the benefit of the heirs of James C. Price, 
decpased, and others ; an act authorizing an 4, directi(lg the 
surveyor of Logan county to r~cord certain plats and certili-
~ates of sli1·vey ; an act authoriting the courit;r court of Har-
rison, to sell part of their imblic grountl ; an act to establish 
~he town df Oedfor~ in the county of Henry, and the town of 
C1·ah Orchard, in the cot.1.nty of Lincoln; an act to add a 11art 
of Allen county to tlie county of Warren; an act to amend 
the act entitled an act authorizing tho transcript of certain. 
records in the county court of Prndleton; and- an act for tlrn 
benefit of Leah M'Goncgalc arld ot~,c1·s. A11d they have pas-
'&eel bills of the followinp; titles : an act to prevent the prac; 
. ticc of gaming; an act for the relief o(' the sheriff of Breck• 
,enl'idge c0unty; and an Mt to amcml. the act establishing the 
st~te bank: 
In which 1.Jills they request the concurrence of this l1ouse1 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the governor by mt:, Sec·retary ltardin; 
.Jrlr. Speake,·, ·· : ,· • _ ,· . . 
The governor dul on yesterllay, approve ani:l sign enrolled 
uiUs whic!1 originated, in this house @f the _following titles: 
An act for the benefit of the wife and family of major Ben-
jamin Grnves. 
Ar1 act to extend the j u]y term of the Franklin cit·cuit court 
for tJ1e tria'.l of chancery causes. 
, An act est,ablishing au election precinct in the county of 
Green. 
An ac.t to prevel!t imposition by way of lottery in lhis coni• 
monwealth. · 
A'n act iitereasing the powers of the trustees of the town 
of Cynthiana. . . · _ 
, An act concerning the towns of Bowling-Green and Lou, 
isville. · 
An act to Yest certain powers in the trustees of Washing-
ton, in l\Jason county. · 
An act to amend· the laws establishing the Born·boi1 and 
Lebanon academies. 
An act for lhe beneflt of Russ_eilville and Cohlmhia Lodges 
~!1 act repealing au act for . the r.elief of the. citizei:is or 
c·atdwell. county; approved the 27fh January, 1815. 
An act for the benefit of tlte heirs of Jam.es Dunn, de, 
ceased. . • 
An act to amend the law authorizing the appropriation ot 
the lands acquired ·by the treaty of Tellico. · 
. .An act for the i·elicf er tho representatives of William ,v ard, deceased. . 
_ An act appointing trustees to the Grayso1i Seminary, and 
for other purposes. ., 
An act for the- benefit of Wi11iam Quinton. 
An act for the beriefit of William M'William Harwood. 
An act authoriz1ng certain . advertisements to be inserted 
in the newsp.aper entitled, the Kentucky Advertiser, printed 
at Winchester. 
An act for· the heJ1efit of William Buckner. 
An act fur the removal of the seat of justice in Nicholas \ ' 
county. . . 
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An act for the benefit of the heirs of Richard Armstrong, 
deceased, and othe1·s. ., 
An<l then he withdrew. 
Ordered, ;l'hat mr. Craig info1·m the senate thereof. 
Mr. Marshall from the select committee appoi11ted for that 
purpose, 1·eportetl a bill for the classification of 'l'obacco: 
Which was received and read the first time, and the ques-
tion ~eing taken on reading the saitl bill a seco.nd time, it 
passed in the affi1·mative. 
'rhe )'eas ancl nays bei11g required thereon b.y Messrs. 
Owen and Daniel, were as follows, tnrwit: 
Yeas-Messt's. Allau, Anderson, Buckner~ Breathitt, Bell, 
Blackburn, Beauchamp, Caldwell, Chambe1·s, Clar'ke, Cotton, 
Coffey, Cosby, Daniel, DoHeehiclc, Emer·s'on, Eve, Flournoy, 
Fergus, F'oi-rest, Ford; Gaither,Goo~lo,Geo1·g;e,llughes,Hart, 
J·Hunter, flubba1·d, ,v. S. Hunter, Ha1·risou,Jamcson, J. T. 
Johnson, F'. Johnln; Kerley, Kni'ght, LetGh-er, Logan, 
Mills, M'Guifr, Ma liall, M•Malian, .M•Afoe.,. ·M•Clanahan, 
M•Hatton, Patton, ayne, Rennick, Robinson, Ray, Rowan, 
R. Smith, · Stratton, Stockton, J. B. Smith, Sandfol'd, W. 
Thompson, Todd, Wai'd, Wier1 Wall, Williams, W~de, Yan-
tis and Yates-64'. 
Nays-Mess1·s. Bates~ Crutcher, Moorman, Owen, South 
and P. 'l'hompson-6. 
And thereupon the l't1le of the house and second reading of 
said bill being dispensed with, and the same being amended, 
the said bill was ot·dered to be engrossed and read a thir-d 
time to-morrow. 
Mr. Blackburn from the select conimiltee appointed for 
that purpose, reported a bill fo1· the relief of the widows and 
lieirs of William Harrill, John Stephens ,and William Harris: 
Which was veceived and read the f\rst time, and ordered to 
be read a second time. 
Anrl thereupon the rule of the house and second rracling 
of said bilJ befog dispensed with, the same was ol'de1·ed to be · 
engrossed anrl r.ead a third time to-morrow. 
Mr. Rowan from the select committee ,appointed for that 
purpose, reported a bill to change the scite of the court of 
appeals ; which was ueceivtd ;;ind read the -first time. 
Arnl the question being taken on reading· the said bill a se-
cond time, it passed in the affirmative. " 
The yeas and nays being requit·c11 Hre1•con- by Messrs. 
So11tl} and Marshall, W!;)re as follows to-wit: 
Y cas--,-Messrs. Anderson, Bates, Breathitt, Bnauchamp, 
Qald..yell~ Craig; OoJto~, Coffey, Cosby, Daniel, Dollerhide, 
I JI 
.Emerson, Fergus, G~ithcr, Good.e, Given, Hornbeck, J. 
Hunter, Hubbard, Harri&ol'I, Jamet5on, J. 'l' • .lohnson, Ldcher., 
Mills, Mool·man, M'Mahan, M,Afcc, Owings, Owen, Pattori, 
Rennick, Reeves, Ray, Rowan, Stratton, Shacklett, J.B. 
Smith, Ward, Wier, Wade, Yantis and Yates-~2 •. 
Nays-:-Messrs. Allan, Buckner, Bell, Blackburn, Crutch-
er, Chambe1'6, Clarke, E"e, Flournoy, Forrest, Ford, George, 
Hughes, H;\i,rt, W. S, Hunter~ F. Johnson, Kerley, Knight, 
Logan, M,Guire, Marshall, Metcalfe, M,panahan, M'liat-
ton, Payn~, "J_lobinson, R. Smith, Stockton, South, Sandford, 
W. Thompson, Todd, P. 'Thompson, 'Wall and WiUiams-35.' 
A ~iU from the senate entitled an act to· a~end the seve1·al 
Jct!} ~utbo1·izing the cl1ange of vepue in c_ivil j!ases ; was· 
i·ead a thil'd time as amended. . 
· · And the qnestion· b~ing taken_ on t_he passa~e thereof, O 
passed in the affirin;ifjye. 
The yeas and pay~ bei_n~ required thereon by Messrs, 
South and Mills, were as follows, to-wit : · 
Yeas-Messrs. And!)rson, Buckner, Breathitt, Beauchamp, 
Caldwell, Emerson, Gai)heJ', · George, Hughes, J. Hunter, 
Hubbard, Harri~on, Jameson, J. T. Johnson, F. Johnson, 
Letcher, Mat·shall, Metcalfe, M'Cla-nnalil\P, Ow~n, Patton, 
Reeves, Ray, R. Smith, Stockton, Shacl,dett, W, Thompson, 
•.rodd, Ward, Wier, Wall and Yates-32. 
Nays-Messrs. Allan, Bates, Blac~lrnrn, Crutcl1er, Ci·aig, 
Clarke, Votton, Coft:ey, Daniel, F01·cl, Goode, Giyen, Horn-
beck, Hart, W. S. ·Hunt~r, lter1ey, Moorman, M'Guh'e, ]',f'. 
Mahan, M'Hatton, Payne, · St,ratton, Sou-thJ J. :p; ·smith, 
Williams, Wade and Yantis-27. 
Ordered, '.rhat Mr, Cba~b~r~ inform the a,enate thereof, 
and request their concurrence in the said amendment. 
1\-Ir Craig from the joint committee of enrollments, re-
ported that the. comnHttee had · examined enrolled bills of the 
following titles : . _ · - · 
An act establishing election . precincts iu the c;iounties of., 
F1,ar1klin and Jefferson, a,nd for bther purposes. An act au-
thorizing Jeremiah _Buckley to build a bridge across Ken-
tucky river. An act for exempting from taxation houses de-
voted to·public worsl1ip, and semiJJaries of learning, ancl the 
ground on which the)' are ~rectetl. An act vesting ·certain 
powers in tl{e trustees of tl1e Methodist ~l'ick . Chapel in_ 
Shelby county. An actfor the benefit of the sheriff of Hop-
kins county. .A,n act for the benefit of the Jicirs of Robert 
Johnson, dsceased. A~ act autliol'izing certain lotteriesJof 
the purpose$ therein mention~d,_ ' · ·, ~ 
And bad foqnd the same truly ~9rolled., 
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Whereupo• the Speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Or,iered, That Mr. Craig inform the senate thereof. 
Mr. F. Johnson from the select committee to whom was referred a 
bill from the senate entitled an act for the benefit of the heirs and 
devisees of Richard Young and Sandford Carroll, deceased; re-
ported the same with an amendment; which being twice read, was 
concurred in. . -
Orderetl, That the said bill as a1il.ended,be read a third time te-
m9rrow. 
On the motion of Mr. Hughes, 
Ordered, That leave be given to hring in a bill to auth'orize a 
l,ttery in tl)e town of Millersburg, and for other purposes; arid 
that· messrs. Hughes, Rowan a1td Ward, be appointed a committee 
to prepare and bring in the same. 
A message fro_m the senate by lllr. Y. Ewing: .~ 
.Mr. Speolcer, . · 
The ileoate concm, in the amendments proposed by this house tc, 
the bill from that,entitled an act fortho relief of Charles F. Wing, 
clerk of the Muhlenburgh court. · ·_ · 
And t.)1en he · withdrew. 
A message from the senate by rnr. Sharp : 
Hr. Speakeri 
The senate -recede from their fi,rst amendment to the bill from 
this house entitled an act further to regulate the circujt courts of 
this commol\wealth. And they disagree to the amendment pro-
llOSed by this hou~, upon coneurring in their third am_endmenf to 
~aid bill. 
And then he withdrew. 
The house then proceeded to re-consider the amendment pro-
posed by them on co11cufl'ing ia the third amendment of the sen-
ate to saiu bill; which being a~ain twice read, 
Resf)lved, That this house will insist on their said amendment. 
Ordered, That mr. Rowan inform the senate thel'eof . 
. The following bills-were severally read a second time, to-wit: 
l, A bill regulating certain surveys in tkis commonwealth. 2, 
an act to extend the time for the erection of the Frankfort .bridge. 
3, a bill to legalize the appointment of comm1ssiol!ers to take in 
lists of taxable property for the county of Case.Ji, 4, a bill for 
the benefit of Elizabeth Pritchard. 5, a bill to coml?el the atten-
dance of justices of the peace, at the court of claims; 6, a bill 
for the relief of VVilliam White. And 7, a bill to repeal an act 
conce1•0-ing ch:tmperty anti mai.ntainance-approved 22d Decem-. 
her, 1798. · _ ,, . ~. · 
The first, second, third,fourt~, fifth and sixtli bills, (the seC:onrl 
and fiftl1 being ameni;led) were .orde·red to be ef!grossed and read a 
third time. Ami the seventh was laid on the-table. . 
And thereupon thP,-second being engrossed, an<l the rule 9f the 
house am{ third reading· thereor, being dispesned with for that 
purpose, 
,,. 
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ltesofoed, That the said bill do pa11s, and that the title thereor 
be amended to read, an act to amend a.i act entitled an a.ct td in-
corporntc the Frankfort -:Bridge Company. 
Or1lered, That mr. Marshall carry the said bill to the senate 
and request their concurrence. -
. And then the house adjourned _until nil'le o'clock to-morrow. 
WEDNESDAY,. JANUARY 31, 1816. ,, 
Mr .. BlackutH'n f1·01R the committee of pt·oposi.tions and 
grievances, made the followin? report, to wit: 
.The committee of propositions anti g1·ievances have, rae-
carding to order, hail unde1· comlclerat;unjpetitions_ and a bill 
to them·referred; and have come to the following resolutions 
thc1·eupon, to wit~ . -
· R.esol-vetl, That the petiti011 of Jenny Hig·htower, }>rayin.~ 
that the balance of tile state prico due on 1j8 acres of hcad-
1·ight Jami in ·warren cpunty, be rmnittecl, is 1·easonable, 
Resol'Vcd, In the opinion of this eomJnittee, that the bill from 
tlie senate en ii tied, an ' act for the L'elief of WiUiam Vaw, 
ter, a11d the. heirs of Mo1·ry ,valker; ought to pass. 
Rosalved, That the petition of sund1·y citi~ens of_ BonrboR 
c ,111ty, p1·aying that a prtt:t of saitl couHty be added to Nicho-
las county is reaf011nble : · 
'Yhich being severally twice 1·ead ; the fi ~t, second aml 
third resolutions, (the scccrnd being amended by inserting af. 
ter the woi.d "ought" in the last line, the word "not'1 and 
by striking out. th~ words, '' is rrasonable" frem the third 
resolnt,i<rn, aml inserting in lieu thereof, the words "be re. 
jccted") were ~oncurrcd in.. · 
Onlerecl, That the said committee prepat•e and uring in a 
bill, pu1(,;11a11t to saicl first l'C'S(1lutirin: 
And thereupon the bill referred to iu the second resolution, wa.• 
rejected. · 1 • 
Orclet·ed, That the clerk inform the senate thereof. 
. A message from the seni:.te by mr. Shup: 
.-ftfr. Speaker, 
The senate have passed a bill frqm this hou~e entitled an act fQ 
amend an act eF1title<l an actto inc·orpo-rate the .Frankfort Bridge 
Company . And then he withdrew . · , 
Mr. Buckner from the joint committee of enrollments repot'ted 
that the c()mmittee did, ·on yesterclay, deposit in the office of lhe 
'Secretary of state,: for !he- approuati'ori aru:l_signature of the gove!·· 
nor, tue enrolled lirlls signed on yesterday· by the Speaker of tlm 
housr.. And tha the said · committee had examined enrolled bill, 
ef the follo~ving titles: ~ 
• :. • , 1~ incorporate the Ga1latin Ohio Stel!m _B~at CoropanT, 
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An act for the relief of Ch11:rles F. "Wing, clerk of th11 Mnhlen-
bur1r court. An act for the qenefit of Mary Rountree. And an 
act
0
for the better regulatio~ -of the town of Mountstecling in 
MoRtgomery ceunty. And ~n act to amend_ an act entitled au 
a.ct to mcorporate the Fran!cfortBridge Company. And had found. 
the same truly enrolled. 
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, That Mr. Buckner inform the senate tliereof. 
Mr. Harri,;on moved for leave to bring in a bill te establi~h a. 
~ank at Louisville, and a· bank at Lexington, to be founded on. 
specie capital. 
And the question being taken.on giving leave t-0 bring _in the 
said bill, it passed in the affirmative. • 
The yeas and nays being ,:equired thereon, by ~essrs. Beau-
champ and South, were as follows, to-wit: 
Yeas-Messrs. _Allan, Anderson, Bell, JS!ackbum, Beauchamp, 
Caldwell, Crai[, Cott1>11, Coffey, Cosby, Daniel, Emerson, Eve, 
Forrest, Ford, George, Given, Hor11beck, J. Hunter, Hub ')arcl, 
Harrison, Jameso11, F. Johnson, Knight, Letcher, Logan,· Mar-
shall, ~P~ahan, l\'.PAfee, Metcalfe, M'Clanahan, M'Ifatton, OIV-
in~, Owen, Patton, Ra_y, Rowan, Shacklett, vV. Thompson, Te<ld, 
Wier, Wall, Yantis and Yates-44. 
Nays-M:essr~. B1.1ck.ner, B~eathitt, Crutcher, Clarke, Doller-
hide, Fergus, Gaither, Goode, Hughes, I-la.rt, W. S. Huntei;, J· T. 
Johnston, Kerley, .Mills, M_oOrfllaR, Mescer, M'Guire, Payne, Roh- · 
inson, Reeves, R. Smith, Stratton, Stockton, South, ·sand ford, P. 
Tlvmpson, \.Yard, ,Villiams and Wade:-29. 
Ordered, That messrs. I;farrison,.An,lerson, Rowan, Todd, M'-
Afee and Payne, be appointed a committee to prepare and Lring 
in the same- • , 
Mr. Patton from the s.elect committee. to whom was refcrr(ld a 
bill further regulating civil proceedings, reported the same with a-
mendmeHts; which -being severally twic~ read, the first.was con-
curre,l iu, and the secoM.d disagreed to. 
lt was then moved aird secobded to amend the said bill by ad-
ding thereto, the following as an ad~litional sectii>n: 
ln all cases of ejectment, where the term shall have ixpired 
pending an injunction, an af'peal,·or a suit in error with supersedeas, 
the plaintiff shall be permittecl fo enlarge the. demise not exceed-
ing his true title, any time before tl1e e.i.piratiou of the term in 
which the.fin:,! decree or opi11fons of foe court of appeals, ihall 
be mat!e of reco1·d in the inferior c;ourt. 
.l\_ntl the question being taken on coQcurring in the saitl amend-
ment, it passed in the affirinativ.e. . . 
The yeas and nays beii1g reqtlired thereon by messrs. Hughes . 
and South, were as follows, to-wit: ,,,. 
Yeas-Messrs. Ailen,'~Anclerson, -:Buckner, Breathitt, Tilack-
lmrn, Heanchamp, C.:ildwell, Craig, Chambers, Clarke,.Gottou, Cpt"-
fay, Cosby, Eve, Gaither, J. Hunter, I-fobbard,. W. S. Hunter, F. 
Johnson, Knight, Logan, Marshall, M'Hatton, Patton, Payne, 
Rennick, Ray, Rowan, Sandford, W. Thompson, P. Thompson, 
-Wade and Yates-SS. 
Nays-Messrs. Bates, Bell, Daniel, Emers11n, Ford, George, 
Hughes, Hart, Harrison, Jameson, J. T. Johnson, Kerley, Mills, 
Moorman, M'Guire, M' Afee, Metcalfe, M'Clanahan, Owings, 
Owen, Robinson, R. Smith, Stratton, Shacklett, South, Wier, 
Wall and Williams-IS. . 
The said bill was then amended to read as follows, te-wit ~ 
A ]!ILL FURTHER REGULATING CIVIL PROCEEDINGS, 
Be it enacted by ~he general assembly of the commonwealth of 
ICentucky, That from ans after the first day of June next, so 
much of the act entitled, an act providing:a summary mode of· re-
covering debts, appr~ed 24 Dece,nbec, 18051 as requires petitions 
and summons to be returned and docketted ,to the Sd day of .the 
court, shall be repealed; and from and after that day, they shall be 
returned the fit-st day of the term, and docketted by the clerk, so 
as to have a precedence over all other civil cases. . · 
-§ 2. Be it jurthei· enacted, That hereaiter ·the cout of appeals 
stall not take cognizance of, or adjudicate, upon amy error in any 
case1that ma.y come before them; on an appeal or \Vrit of error, from 
an inferior court, unless it appears from the record that the error 
was pointe<l. out, objected to, and adjut.licated~upon in the court 
below. 
§ S. In all cases of ejectment, where the term shall have ex-
pi.red, pending an iujunction,· an appeal, or a S',lit in ·error, with a 
supersedeas, the plaintiff' shall be permitted to enlarge the de-
mise, not exceeding bis true title, at any time before the expira· 
tion of the term in whicll the final decree or opinion of the court 
of appeals, shall'.be made of L"ecotcl, in 1.he -:inferior couct. 
The question was then taken on engrossing the-said _bill and read-
ing it a third time: up11a which it passed in the . negative; and so 
the said bill was rejected. 
The yeas ancl nays being required thereon, bv messrs. South 
and Hughes, were as follows, to-wit:. • 
Yeas-Messrs. Allan, Anderson, Buc~ner, Breathitt, Blackburn, 
:Beauchantp, Crutche1·, Graig, Cotton, Coshy, Eve, J. Ranter, Huh· 
bard, Knight, Logan, Marshall, M'Mahan, M'Clanahan, Patton, 
-Payne, Rennick, Rowan, Shacklett, Sandford, W. Thompson, P. 
"fhompson and ·wade-27. 
Nays-Messrs. :Bates, Bell, Caldwell, Chambers, Clarke, Cof· 
fey, Daniel, Emerson, Fergus, Ford, George, Hughes, Hai1:, W.S. 
Hunter, Harrison_, Jameso11, J. T. Johnson, F. Johnson, Kerley, 
Letcher, Mills, Moorman, ~l'Guire, M' Afoe, Met'ca.lfe, M'lbttGn, 
Owin~s, Ow.en, Robinson, Ray, R. -,;!mitb, Stratton, South, Wier, 
Wall, Williams and Yantis-37. . 
Mr. Chambers from the'majority on said question, then moved 
for a l'e-consitleration uf the vote, whereby the said bill was rejec· 
ted. · 
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And the question being taken on ·such ,e-consideratian, it pas• 
1ed in the affirmative. . . , '-' .J 
The yeas an<l n:i.ys qerng required thereon by messrs. South and 
I{ugbes, were as follows, to-wit : · 
Yeas-Messrs. Allan, Anderson, Bates, Buckner, Breathitt; 
Blackburn, Beauclu\_mp, CruJcher, Caldwell,, Craig, Chambers, _ 
Clarke, Cotton,. Qosby, Daniel, Eve, Flournoy, Forrest, Hughes, 
Hornbeck, Hart, .T. Hunter, Hubbard, Harrison, J. T. Johnson, 
Knight, Letcher, Logan, Mo1mnan. M'Guire, Marshall, M'Mahan, 
M'A.fee,'.M'Clanahar, M'Hatton, Patton, Payne, Rennick,Rowan, 
Shacklett, Sandford, W. Thompson, Todd, P. Thompson, Wat·d, 
Wier, \Vade, Yantis and Yates-49. . . , 
Nays-Messrs. B6ll, Colfey, Emerson, Fergu~, Ford, George, 
W. 8. Hunter,Jameson, F. Johnson., Kerley, Mills, Owings, Rob-
inson, Ray, R. Smith, Stratton, South, J. :8. Smith, ·wall and Wil-
liams-20. ·1 
· Ordel'erl, That'the said bill witlJ the amendments be re-commit-
ted to a select committee of mcssrs. Cl~ambers, Breathitt, Patfon 
and Mills. 
A me~sage fro1n the senate by ~1r. 'Parks: 
,11[1·. Speake1·, 
The senate have passed a bill from this house eutilled an act ad-
ding a part of the county of Nicholas to the county of Fleming, 
with ame1Hlments; in which they rer1ucst the concurrence of this 
l1ouse. Aud then he withdrew. 
A message from the governor, by mr.}iecretary Hardin: 
i1lr. Speaker, • 
The governor did on this day, apprave and sigtt enrolled bills 
whic.h originated in this house, of the followin~ titles: 
An act for the ·benc~t of the sher'itr of Hopkins county. An 
act for exempting from taxation house,; devoted to public worship, 
an;l seminaries oflearning, an<l the grou11<l on which tl,ie_y are erec-
'tetl. An act authorizing lotteries for ·certain purposes therein 
me»tioued. An act vesting certain powers in the trustees of the 
Methodist Brick Chapel, in Shelby county. An act to authorize 
Jerem.iah Buckley to build a bridge across Kentuck_v river. An 
act fo1· the benefit of the heirs of Rribert Johnson, dee.eased: An 
act establishing dection precincts in the counties of l?ranklin and 
Jelfer~<Hl, anti for other purposes. An act to.amend an' act tu in-
corporat~ the Frankfort Bridge Com pan .Y. 
Anti then he withdrew. 
Orde1·erl, That Mr. Craig iHform the senate thereof. 
The following bifls were renorted from the seYeral committees 
appointed to prepare and !Jring in the same. 
By 11)r. M.arsllall-lst, a bill granting a. loan to Achillis Sneed 
and Luke Mu11~ell, io enable them to execute a nrnp of Kentucky~ 
By- mr. Ilughes-2d, a bill to authorize a lottery in J\!11li;rsburg. 
By nir, Harrison"'.'"""S, a bill to establish a Bank at Loui~vi lle ard a 
Lank at Lexington, to be founded on specie capital. ,And by m1·. 
r 
ti 
~~& 
:r. T. Johnson-4, a bill inereasing the powers of the trustees of 
Georgetown, aad for other purposes. 
Which bills were severally received and read the first time and 
ordered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the lrnuse and secflnd reading of the 
,iecond and fourth bills being di~pem;ed with, (and the same being 
amended at the clerk's ta_ble,)the said bills were ordered to be ~n-
grossed and read a third time to-marrow. 
On the motion of mr. ~outh, 
01'der-ecl, That the committee of the whole house on the state 
flf the commonwealth, be di~charged from a fortherconsideration 
of a bill to fix the-amount ef reveaue to be collected in the year 
1816. And the said bill being a.mended at the clerk's table-it 
was then moved and seconded to ameB~ the said hill, by attaching 
to the second sectii;m· thereof, the following proviso : 
Provided, howev.ei·, that .any law now in force, requhing owneri . 
of r1¢tail 01· wholesale stores, to pay a licence tax to the state, is 
hereby repealed. 
And the question being taken thereon, it passed in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by mess1·s. Letcher 
and South, were as Jollows, to-wit: 
Yeas-Messrs: Aritlersan, Bell, Blackburn, BeRuchamp, Crutch-
er, Caldwell, Craig, Clarke, Emerson, Eve, Flournoy, Fergus, 
Forrest, Gaither, Geor/je, Given, J. Hunter, Hubbard, J. T. John-
son, Kerley, Knight, Letcher, Marshall, M'M.il1aH, M'Hatton, 
Payne, R'ly, Rowan, R. S1J11.ith, Shacklett, ·w. Thompson, Wade 
and Yanti,;-SS. , 
Nays-Messrs. Allan, Buckner, :Breathitt, Chambers, Coffey, 
Daniel, Dollerhide, Ford, Goode, Hughes, Hart, "\,V. S, Bunter, 
Ifarrison, Jameson, F. Johnson, Logan, Mills, M'Guire, Metcalfe, 
Owings, Owen, Rennick, Robinson, Reeves, Stratton, South,J. B. 
S1ilith, Todd, P. Thompson, "\,Yard, Wier, Wall a~d Williams-SS. 
The house being equally divided, mr. Speaker voted in the neg-
ative. 
The said'bill being then further amended, was, with the amend-
ments, ortlered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 
A message from the senate by mr. Sharp: 
,Mr. Speaker, 
The senate insist on their disagreement to the amendment pro• 
posed J.Jy this house, on con~un:ing in. the ~hird amendment pro-
vosed by that house to the bill frr1m this entitled, au ·act further to 
regulate the circuit courts of this commonwealth. And then he 
withdrew. · _ 
On the motion of mr-. Ro.wan,_' 
Orde!'ell, That a message be sent to the senate requesting that a. 
C'l nmittee of confereuce should be app0inted on the subject of dif-
ference of the two hou ses concerning the bill entitled an act for• 
ther rel;ulating the circuit courts .0f this _common:wealth: . 
Al}<l that mr. llowan cany the said message. 
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A mtssag-e from the ienate by mr. Y. Ewi11g a 
.Mr. !Jpeaq;er, 
The senate ~ave received a message from this house, requesting 
the appointment of a committee of eonference, on the suhject of . 
the disagreement between the hoases, on a bill which originated in 
this house,, entitled an act further to regul;rte the circuit cout·ts of 
this commouwealth; and they have appeinted a committee of 
.iight on their part., And then he withdrew. · 
Whereupon me(Ssrs. Rowan, ) tills, Blackburn, Payne, Ander~on, 
Allan, Chamber&, Craig, Robinson, W. Thompson, F. Johnson, 
Flournoy, Owings, O,ven, Cotton ancr :Knil)'ht,- were appointed a. 
committee on the part of this . house, to con Per with the committee 
from the senate, Oil the subject of the ame11~ment prgposed by thii 
house, on concurring in their third amendment to said bill. 
Ordered, That 1nr. Rowan inform the senate thereof. 
And then the house adj,,urned until to-morrow morning 9 o'clock. 
THURSDAY., FEBltUARY 1., 1.~16. 
Leave was given to brin~ in the following bills: ' , 
·on'the motion of mr. J. r. Johnson-I, a bill authorizing cer., 
tain adv6rtisements to be insel'ted in the 'Georgctowp. Patriot,' 
printed in Georgetown. On the m11tion of nu·. Patton-!J, a bill 
for the beneiit of Caleb Lindsev. , 
Messrs. J. T. Johnson, M'Hatton and Wall, were appointed a 
committee t.o prepare and bring _in the first. Ang messrs. Patton, 
Given and Rowan, the second. 
Mr. J. T. Johnson from the select committee appointed for that 
purpose, reported a bill authorising certain advertisements te be 
iuserted fo the Georgetown Patiiot, printec\ in Georgetown: 
Which was reeeived and read the first time, and ordered t" be 
read a second time; . _ 
And thereupon the rule of the house, and second and third read" 
ings of the said bill being dispensed with; and tbe same being en~ 
grossed, . 
llesolvecl, That the 1,ailll bill do pass, and that tlae title thereof, 
be as aforcs.aid. · . 
~ Orde·redr_ That mr. Ro.wan carry the said hill to the senate, and 
l'equest theu· concurrence. . 
An engrossed bill entitled an act regulating certain surveys i.l 
this commonwealth; was read a third fme. 
Resulvcd, That the said bill clo pass, and that title thenof, he as 
aforesaid. 
Ordered, That mr. Rswan carry the said bill to the senate anrl 
request their cancur;re11ce. , 
Mr. Rowan from the committee of conference made the fol ow-
ing report : 
Resolved, By the com1nittee of canfereece, that it be re, 
•1~nune1\deu to the senate to recede from thei1· disa:;reemcnt tc> the 
... 
amendment made by the house of representatives, and concur there• 
in. 
In pursuance of which recommendation, the house proceeded to 
re-considet· their amendment 111ron concurring in the third a-
mendment of the sena.te, to the bi! entitled an act further regula-
ting the circuit courts o,f this commonwealth; which being again 
read. 
Resolved, That this house do again insist on their said amend-
ment. ·. 
01·dered, That mr. Rowan inform the senate thereof. 
A bill to amend an act entitled an act more eft'ectually to sup-
press the practice of duelling; was !·ead a second time as follows, 
to-wit: -
A BILL to amend an act entitled an act more elfect11ll1 to aup-
press the practice of duelhng. ' . ' 
.Be it enacted by the _General .9.s~ernbly of the Cornmonwealth 
of Kentuclcy, That hereafter the oath prescribed by the third sec-
tion of the said act, shall be administered with relation to the 
fi.r~t day of January, 1816,instead oft.he first day of Apl'il, 1812, 
to those who may hate been in the service of the United States, du-
2·ing the late war: 
It was then moved and seconded, to amend -the said bill by ex-
punging therefrom the words printed in italics. 
And the question being takeu theretm, it passed in the affi.rma, 
tive. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by me~srs. Owings 
and Beauchamp, were as follows, to-wit: 
Yea~-:Messrs. Bates, Buckner, Beauchamp, Chambers, Cotton, 
Cotfoy, Daniel Emerson, Fergus, Forrest, F01·d, Gaither, Hora.• 
beck, Hart, J. Hunter, Hubba rt!, ,v. S. Hunter, Jamesm;i, F. John-
son, Mills; Moorman, M'Guire, M'J\fahan, M'Afee, Metcalfe, 
M'Clanahan, M'Hatton, Owen, Hemrick, RobiHson, Reeves, R. 
Smith,,Stockton, Tnie, Todd, ,vard, Wade, Yantis and Yates-S9 
Nays-\!essrs. Allan, Andel'SOl1, Breathitt, Bell, Caldwell, 
Craig, Dnllerhide, Eve, Goot.le, Hal'rison, J. T. Johnson, Kerley, 
Letcher, Paynl', Ray', Stratton, W. Thompson am! P. Thomps8n 
-18. 
The said hj!l being ~urther amcnilecl ,va!., with the amemlments, 
orderecl to be engrossed anti J'ead a tl1il'd time 1o-rnorrow. 
A mt>ssa~e frnm tile senate by mr. Lancaster: 
.]lifr. 8r0 ctker, -
The ~enate cot1cur in the resolution reportecl from the commit-
tee of coufcrcncc on the bill eutitl~cl an act further to regulate the 
circu_it couJ'tS of this commonwealth ; and in pul'~uance of the re-
commendation thel'ein contained, have receded from their disa-
greement tu the ameqtlmeat of this house. Auel then he with-
drew. · 
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A messngc from the senate by Mr. Lee, their secretary: 
.Jfr. Speaker, . . _ 
'rhe senate havereceived official information that the go-
verno1• did, on the 29th ult. approve and sign enrolled bills 
which orginated in that house, of the following title.s : 
An act for adding a part of the county of Montgomery to 
tho county of Estill. An act for the relief of sundry sheriffs. 
,An act to authorize the running and marking the divison line 
bet\Veen the counties of Shelby and Henry. An act for tho 
Telief of Thomas Griffin. . 
They recelle from the amendment proposed to a bill from 
this house, entitled an act directing the mode of chqosing e-
lectors to vote for a President and Vice President of the Uni-
ted States. They recede from their third and fifth, and in-
sist on their fourth amenllment proposed to a bill from this 
house entitled an act further to suspend law process in cer-
tain cases. 'I'hey concur in the amendments 11roposed by-
this house to the bill from that, entitled an act to increase tho 
number of justices of the peace in the counties of Allen and 
Allair, with amendments. And .they hal'e passed bills from 
this house of the following titles : 
An act for th~ benefit of Betsey Irvine, and the heirs of 
Job C,uter, deceaserl. ,And act to .authorize the guardians 
of infants, and committees of idiots and lunatics, to execut6 
honds,and convey lands in certain casr,s,with an alllendment to 
the latter ; in which amendments, they request the concur-
rence of this house. And then he withdrew.· 
, A b~ll to amend the several acts or parts of acts concernin, 
writs of error, was 1·ead the second time as follows, to-\Yit: 
§ '.I.. Be .it enacted by the genernl_ .R.sseinbly of the Commo11-
wealth of JCenhtcky, That no writ of error 5,Jiall be brought 
.01· succl out fr9111 any coui't in this commonwealth, to reverso 
the judgment or decree of any coul't of law 01· equity, here-
11-fter obtaincll, except withi1? tw,o years nTJxt, aft~r the juag-
111ent or final decree, and not thereajltl1·, any law to the contrary 
notr,pithstanding. 
§ 2. Provided, nevertheless, That jf any person or persons, 
entitled to such writ, or writs of error, as afo1·esaid, we1·e ur1-
~er twenty-one years, jeme cove1·t or of a non-sane mind, at 
the time of the rcndithm of any judgment or decree ; every . 
such pe1•sotJ,his or heir or hers, or legal representatives, may 
within two yca1·s next, afte1· their seve1·al disabilities are rc-
move1l, sue out.or prosecute any writ of error, notwithstand-
ing two years may have cla11sed after the judgm'eot or dec1·ea 
was olitainell. " 
I I 
., 
,. 
2.50 
Jt was then moved an1l secon<lcd, 1o amend the fh•st section 
thcrcqf, liy expunging tl1ere.fonn the words printed in italics, 
antl to insert affor the won! ,, obh1in1:d/' the wol'{ls "gun-
tiug a~11ivorci: from the ma1·1·i:1ge eoutrac1." 
And the quc8tion beinb hlkcn thereon, it passed in the af. 
:firmativr. 
Tlte yeas U)ld nays brillg required thereon, by Messrs, 
Hughes anti Rowan •. wen, as fo)lows, to-wit: 
Yt11f--Messrs. Alhrn, B11ek1wr, Breatl1itt, Bell, Ill-ack-
burn, lle.auchamp, l'r1:~chcr, Caldwell, Craig, Chambers, 
Cla1·h:, Cotton, t:(ilft·y, CosbJ, Daniel, Fc1·gus, Fonest, 
Gaither, Ho1·1ibcck, Buhha1d. W. S. Hunter, Jameson, J. T, 
Jolinscrn, F. Joh11sti11, K11ii;ht, Lc1ehcr, Logan, Mills, l\"oor. 
man, M'Gui,-r, Marslwll, M'J\lahmi, M'.AJcc, l\1'Clanahao, 
Owings, 0'.n-n. l'aJ IH'. llen11ick. Ray, H.owan, Stl'attµn, 
Stockton, 6haddttt, ,1. ll. Smith, W, Thompson, Todd, P, 
'l'liomps6n, Wan1, Wier, ,,·all, Yantis and Yates-52: 
~:1Js-.Mc;;s1·5, Am!Cl'son, Dates, DoHcrhidc, Eme1·son, 
l7lour11•1y, l<'onl, Goode, Gco1°gl', Given, Ruglics, Hanison, 
Mctci. re, Robi11so11, RrC\cl.'S, Sour!,, '1'1uc and Williams-17, 
The sc1id bill ue·rns- fotthcr amended, was, with the amend-
ment, orclerrd to be enp·ossed a!,l,11 read a third time. 
A11d the rule of tl1e house. and thin} reading of the said 
bill bd11g dispt·n~e1l with, a111l the .,ame being engrossed; 
Rcsol-vecl, Tliat the said !Jill 11,, pass and that the title 
thereof. li.e :.i.rncnde1l 1o 1;cad, an,1 act 1o arncn<l the law concern-
ing ,nits ol' c1-ro1·, as far as ·rl'iates to dirnrcci;. · 
· Ordered, That Mr. Hughes cany tfai said hilt to tile sen-
ate, and rl'qucst 1hclr cnncur1-c11ce. 
- Tiie followi11g !Jills were seH1·ally r~ad a srco11u time, ,•iz. 
1, A bill to 1:1n allll- Hie ow11ns 1,f '8l aVP'i to 111·0tect them 
frum the ,•iolenc:c of the wanton and unt'l'eling. '..!, a bill ap-
prr<',>riati11g part of 1 he Tm·nvikc moncy--to 011c11ing the road 
tn Somerset. :,, a bill _a1:(hol'izing 1nills to be built on the 
Rolli Hf; fol'!-. or 8alt t'ivc1·. <i-, a bill to authorize the Audi-
tor to t ransCl'iue ecrtai11 books, mid fol' other JllH'}lOSes. 5, a 
hill ' '<'sting ccrtait~ 11owers in tho tl'ltskes of the town <,f 
NrwJiol't. 6, a bill to rcpral tl ,~i law sdU11g non-1·esidents' 
lanlls for the t}•x. 7, a hill authol'i:.1ing a lottery for t11e 11ur-
1mse of J>a,· i11g I.he si r•refs of Georgefow n. 8. a. I.Jill to alter 
the time of hclding_111c chani·tl'y tnm of the Mas~in circuit 
cour.t. 9, an ac-t to am<'ntl (Lntl l'Xplnin. ai1 aet coneernit1g 
witol'Hses in ce1·tain cases and nni1·c men. 10, a bill to a-
meml an act entitled an act co11r ·rnin~ crrtni,, attonies. 11, 
a .bill for the brnefit of the heirs of David Simpso11. :1~, a 
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bill fol' the benefit of .lames Williams. 13, a bill for the ben-
efit of Henry Garnet· autl Petet· Catron. And B,, a bill for 
the benefit of the Jicin, of Joseph Dupuy, deceased.•, 
'l'ho first, second, thit·d, fc>Lu·\h, 5, ti, 7, 8, ,, '.l~, 111 12, 1S 
and 1zt.th !.,ills (the-fit·st, second an1l six1h f1ei11g amended) we1·~ 
ordered to be engl'ossed autl read ·a tl1il'd ti me. , 
And thereupon the rule of' tl1e l1ousc, and third rea<ling pf 
the first, fourth, fifth, eighth, ni11th, eleventh, twelfth and 
thirteenth bills we1·e disyeuseJ with, and th.c same I.icing en-
gt·osscd, 
Resolved, That the said bills d~ vass; tnat the title of tbe 
fifth bill be amended by adding thereto," and Georgetown,'1 
_and that l)f the others, he as al'o,·esaid. 
Ordered, That ~It-. J. '['. J uli11snn carry · the said bills to 
the se11atc and request thcit· co1rnur1·c11ct·. 
Al1ill to p1·ovide fot· ca!'l'ying intn effl•ct the decrees and 
jndgmeuts of the late Supreme ~ourt, fo1· tJie dist r ict of Ken-
tucky ; which was read and lmd on the table on the 13th ult. 
was taken up and orderc"J to li~ 1·ca<l a second time. 
Th.e house t()ok up the a11Jendments proposed by the com-
mittee of the whole house, on the state of the comruonwealth, 
to a brll to· ineorflorntc tho Pa1·is Manufacturing l:om1rnnv ; 
which being twice read and amondcd, were concur1·ed in. 
Ordered, That the said bill he laid on the table uatil tbe 1st 
<lay of Ma1·ch next. , 
A bill further to regulate (lie Tr·ansylvania University was 
read a second time and arncuded. 
It was then moved and secornied to attach to the said bill 
the following, as an atlrlitio11al !Sl'Clion, .to-\,·it: 
Be it j,wtlier enacted, That the sci lo of the. Transyhania 
UniverAity shall be re111l)ved from Lcxiilgton to the town of 
Ha!'l'odsburg, in the county of l\le1·ce1·. · 
And the question being taken thct·eon, it pa.sscd .in the neg-
ative. 
The yea~ and nays bei11r; rcq11il't·d thereon. by l\less1·s 
Beauchamp and M'Afoe, we1·e r.s follows, t.C1-wit: 
Yeas--l\1essl's. B1·cathitt, Braucha111p. C1·ait;, Cotton. Cnf-
fry, Coshy, Dullcrbi1h:, .E.11wrso11, :Flournoy, t<Cl'/;?;HS, Goode, 
Hornhcck, Hart, Hulihard, Ifat'l'ison, Leltlil'l', Lo.~an, door-
man, Marshall, M'Afrc, Owen, Pr.tton_. IL1.y, Jlow.111, Stock-
ton, South, Sandfot·d, Wie1·, ,va1k, Ya11tis, and Y11,,0:;;-3t. / 
Nays_:.i\fossrs. Alla11, Antlrrson, BatN!, Bell, B!acku11rn, 
Crutcher, Caldwell, Cham hr rs, Chuke, l)a11iH, EH, f< ord, 
George, Hughes, J. Huuter, \V. 8. H1rnt\l1', Jameson, J. T. 
Johnson, F. Jolrnson, Kerley, Knight, Mills,. M'Guire., M'-
• 
Cianaiian,-,M'Hattcin, Owings, Payne, Rcnuick, R. Sinith1 
Strattoo1 J. -B. Smith, ·w. Thompson, True, Todd P, 
Thompson, Ward, WaH, and Williams-38. 
Ordered, !t'hat the said bill as amended, be engrosf!ed and 
read a third time to-morrow. · 
A message from the senate by W. Lee; theil' secretary: 
.Mr. Speaker, 
The senate have passsed bills from this house of the fol-
lowing titles: An act to authorise the auditor to transcribe 
certain books, and for other pu'rposes ; an act vesting cera 
taln powers in tlie trustees of Georgetown and Ne"port; an 
act to alter the time of holding the chancery term of the Ma-
.son circuit court; an act for the relief of Wilson Sullivan: 
and an act authorizing certain advertisements to be inserted 
in the Georgetown Patriot, published in Georgetown.-And 
they have passed bills of the following titles: An act to alter 
the time of holding-and to extend the fylarch,J une and Septem. 
her terms of the Fayette circuit court, and to changE the terms 
of the Allen circuit court; an actito amend tlie sev~ral acts con-
cerrling the town of Sheibyville; an act for the benefit of the 
widows and orphans,of those who fell in the late '\Va.r; an act to 
provide for the aafe keeping of the public arm.s of this state-
an act to amend the act providing :1 summary mode of collect-
in~ debts; an act for the relief oftheinbabitants of
4
Smithland; 
an act for the benefit of the skeriffs of Catnpbell and Floyd 
counties; an act for the benefit of \V. Hamilton, fo1'.mr.r dep'y. 
sheriff of Washington county; an act to provide for the im. 
provement of the wharf at the town of Maysville, in Mason 
county; an ·act for the benefit of John A. Markley ; an aet 
for the benefit of the ipfant heirs of Edmund Taylor, deceas-
ed, of Campbell county.1 In which bills they request the con• 
currence of this house. And then he withdrew. 
Arid then the house adjourned. 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1816~ 
Mr. Patton, from the seleet committee appoint~d for that 
purpose, reported a ~ill for the benefit of Caleb Linclscy, 
which was received and read the first time, aud orderc"1 to 
be read a second time-And thereupon the rule of the house 
nnd second and tbil·d· readings 0f ~~id bill being· dispensed 
with, and tbe . .same being engrosseff1 
Resol-ved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title there- ' 
of be as aforesaid. . 
Ordered, That mr. Pattm1 carry the said bill to the sena1~ 
an<l request their concurrence. 
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Mr; Yantis, read ttud laitl on the table the following re-
solutions, viz .• 
WHEREAS, '!'here arc two hund1·cd and fifty copies of 
Bibb's Reports of the derisiow; or the court of ap1,eals be-
longing to the Commonwealth un<listril.Juted: 'fherefure; 
Resol-oed, By the Gencr·al Assembly of the Commonwealth 
of Kentucky. that when the acts of the present session are 
disti'il.Juted, there shall !Jc one co[ly of said reports left with 
them fur the following ofiiee,•s of government, and to their 
successot·s in office, viz. 01ie to the govcrnnr; one to each 
of the judges of the court of a11eeals; one to each cfrcuit 
judge; one to each Co,mmonwealth's attorney; one ta each 
clerk of the cfrcuit court; oi1c to each county court clerk fot· ' 
the use of the county C(]Ul't; one to the anditor of p4blic 
accounts; one to the treasu1·er, anrl one to the register. 
A message from the sc11 atc lJy Mr. R. Ewing~ 
Jfr. Speaker, 
The senate ha·ve passe'd a oill en1itle<l, an act to· prevent 
the fraudulent. practice of survcyint; or patenting fantl, mani-
festly off, a11tl at a distance from entr·ies or locations origin-
ally madr, u11lcss kgally 1·emon'tl as the law on that subject 
directs-in which they l'Cq ucst tile cuncu1Tc11cc of thffl house. 
And then he witbdrew, • 
A message from the senate by mr. Shai·p : 
Jfr. Spcal.ei·, 
The senate have passeil a bill from this housf', f'nlitkd ara 
act for the l,c11efit of Cale!, J,inclsry-a11d fhcn he witl1d1·ew. 
l\li-, Bcaucliamp, from the se]1•et. committee appointed for 
that 1mrpose, 1·e1>orted a bill to amend 1111 t1ct, eutitlocf an act, 
further rn~ulatiug the pe11itentiai·y-wl ·ich ,;yas received, and 
read the first time, :illll 01·clt·1·ed to b(readJa second time. 
The foUowiug oills wel'e severally l'Cau a sccoml time, 
,·iz. 
1, A bill tr> settle the bonndary line bctw<'cn this Rtatc and · 
the state of Tennessee-id, A bill fir the ucnefit of William 
M:criwethe1·-~.d, An act anthor·izing a lottrry for the beue-
fit of Allen Lnt1gc, No. :2°i, iu the town of G laSf;OW-1lli, A 
bill preventing re<lernpti()n of land ~o as to gi\'e. title against 
certain claims-And 5th, A bia for the relief of Sarah Pa-
tillo : 
The first, third, fourth and flfih, (the first and thir~ being 
amended) were ord er·etl to he eng ro<;scd and 1·ea11 a thfrd 
ti,ryr, awl the scconrl was ordered to be laid on the tablo : 
And thereupon, t!1e r:nle of the .11,)u~e.. all{} third reading of 
the 4th l.Jill beirrg d~spen!i!cd with, and the same beins en-
grossed : · 
IJ '.. 
!!Sii 'I 
. 11.ecol'Ded, That. the said bill do pass, and that the title 
thereof be as aforesaid. 
Orde1·ed, That mr. W. Thompson carry the said bill to the 
senate, and request their concurrence : 
01·dered, That a bill from the senate entiUed an act to in-
corporate the "Fayette Pttper Manufacturing Company"-
be taken up and placed in the erders of the day. 
The Speaker laid befo1·e the house a letter from the audit. 
or of puhlic accounts, containing a statem&nt of additional l'e-
turns beiug made to his office of the number qf free white 
male inhahitants m the county of Henry; which was then ta-
ken up and read as follows, viz. 
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, FEBRUARY 2, 1810. 
SIR-I have this moment reeeived of the clerk of Henry 
eounfy court, a l'tlport of 98 free • white male~ above 
the age of 21 years, which were omittetl in his previ-
ous return to thii;; office. You will please have that number 
added to· my report of the free white males in that county. 
I am Y out'&i, &c. 
GEORGE MADISON, Aunrron. 
':the Hon. SJleake1· Honse} 
Representatives. . . 
A bill grnnting a loan to Achilles Sneed and Luke Mun-
sell, to· enable them to execute a map of Kentucky, was 
read a sccoml time : . 
And the question heing taken on engrossing the said bill/ 
and readin~ it tt third time-it p~ssed in the affinnative: 
The yeas and nays being required thcl'eon, by Mcssl's, • 
Patton a.nil South, · were as follows, viz, 
Y ca,s-Messrs. AH an, Anderson, Buckner, Breathitt, 
·.B1ackhurn, Bea11champ, Crutchc1·, Caldwell, Crnig, Cham-
bers, Cladrn, Cotton, Eve, Hughes, J. Hunter, llubbard, 
,v. S. Hunter·, James011, F. Jolrnson, Knight, Logan, .Mills, 
1\l'Guire, l\larshall, M' Afee, Metcalfe, 1\1'Clannahan, Ow-
ing·s, Owen, Rennick, Robinson, Ray, Stockton, Shacklett, 
Snntlforcl. \Y. Thompson, '!'odd, P. Thompson, Ward, 
\Vall and Yates, 41. · . 
Nays-Messrs. Bates, Bell, Coffey, Cosby, Daniel, Dol· 
]erhi!le, Emerson, Flournoy, Fergus, Fontist, Ford, Gaith-
er, Goodn, George, Horn I.Jeck, Han·ison, J. '.r. J olrnson, 
.Kerley, Letcher, Moorman, M'Mahan, ~!'Hatten, Patton, 
Payne, Reeves, Rowan, Stratton, South, J.B. Smith, T1·11e, 
Wier, Williams Wade, and Yantis-3\., 
Mr. Stockton, from thejoint committee of enrollments re-
ported that the committee had examined enrolled bills of the 
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following titles "An net further to regulate the circuit courts 
of this Commonwealth; an act for the relief of the ~0th regi-
ment of the militia of tl1is stater an act to establish the . 
town of Bedford, in the county of Henry, and the town r -· 
Crab Orchard in the county of Lincoln ; an act authorising-
and directing the surveyor of Logan county to record certain 
platts and certificates of survey ; an act authorising the 
county court of Harrison ta sell part of their pu\llic grotrnd; 
an act to add a pal't of Allen county to the county of War-
ren ; an act to legalize the p1•oceedings of the county" court oi . 
Livingston and the trustees of the town of Salem ; an act for 
ihe benefit of Leah M'G@negale and otheri; an act to amend 
the act entitled an act, authorizing the transcl'i11t of certain 
records in the CotlJ\ty court of Pendleton ; - an act to alter 
the t,ime of holding the chancery term of the Mason· circuit 
court:" 
And had found -the same truly enrolled : 
Whereupon, the Speaker affiie~ his signature thereto. 
Ordered, That mr. Stockton inform the senate thereof. 
A bill cl1an~ing the scite of the court of appeals, was read 
a &econd time as follows, viz. 
SEc.·t. Be it enacted by the General .Jlsse1nbly -0J tlte Gom--
nio11wealth of JCentucky, That hereafter _the judges of the 
court of appeals shall hold tlmir terms 01; sessions of that 
court, in the town of Bar1btown, in the county of Nelson, iu- . 
stead of the town·ofFrankfort, where it is now h 11lden. 
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the clerk of the court 
of appeals shall-, on or before the 20th day of March next, 
remove his ofiice~,,-ith all the papers .and records belongiwg 
thereto from'tlrn town of Frankfort to the town of Bardstown, 
, in tho county'of Nel.!;Otl ; where the office of that court shall 
henccfol'\vard be kept and remain: which town shall be con-
sidered tlie judicial scite of that court. , 
SEc. s. Be it further enact::d, That all process issued . 
frorn that court, shall lie made return able the1·eto at Bards-
town, and any 11rocess now ont returnable to the next 
term of that court, shall be in fact and in law as valid when 
returned to the sn-W court at Bar<lstowa, as ff it had been 
made returnable th!\I'eto under this law. 
SEc. 4. Jlnd be it furtfie.r enacted, That upon the produ c-
tion of the 'certificate of the clet·k 'of the said court,approved by 
the judges thereof, of the amount of cx1,eni:ics incurred in the: 
1·emoval of the papers and rrcor<ls of his oflicc to the auditor 
of }rnblic accounts, he shall iss,t:e his warraut ou the t1·cas111·v 
for the amount thereof. . • 
§Ee. 5. Be it furthe1· enacted, That the judges of the cour.t 
of appeals shall hold that court in the court house of the said 
county of Nelson until otherwise provided for by law. Bu.t 
, "")thing herein slrnll be constrned to im11air or effect the pow • 
.ct·s or. duties of the judges of that coul't, or in any \Vi\Y to ef. 
feet the laws relative thereto, except so far as they relate to 
the judicial scite the1·cof, which is he1·eby changed from 
Frankfort to Ba1·dstown. 
SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That the book of entries of laud 
lying on the noa·th side _of the Kentucky river,now in tbe 110s-
scssion of the clerk of that coud, shall be by him tlelivered 
over to the Register of the land office, who shall keep the 
same,and give out to any person rrquiriug it, cea·tified copies of 
the said enfrics, upon being 11aid therefor; which ce1·tifietl co-
pies shall be evidence in a11y court in this commonwealth, 
It was then moved and seconded to amend the fi1·st section 
thereof, by striking therefrom, "the town of Bardstown, in 
Nelson county," as the 111·opo<,t'd scite for the coul't of ilJ>peals; 
And the question being taken theri;on, it 11assed in the al~ 
firmative. . • 
'I'he yeas aml nays bei1Jg 1·equired thereon by messrs. Row-
an and YarJtis, wer·e as follows, to-wi.t: 
Yeas-Messrs. Allan, Bates, Bell, Blackburn, Caldwell, 
Chambers, Claikc; Daniel, Uolkrhi<lr, Eve, Flourny, Fer-
gus, :fonest, Fortl-, Goode, H11ghe8, .Hat·t, \V. S. Huntey, 
Jameson,J. 'I'. Johnson, Kni_£;ht, Logan, .M.'G1.1i1·e, Marshall, 
M' Afce, M'Qla,naha11, l\l'Hatto11, Owe11, Payne, Robinson, 
Ray, l{. Smith, SH·atton, ·South, J. n. Srnitl,,_Saradford, W. 
'Thompson,True, Wan!, \Vall, Williams, Wade ~ 11d Yantis-418. 
N ays-M css1·s. A ndel'son, H uck11l:'r, B n~athi Lt, .Beauchamp, 
Crutcher, Cotton, Coffry, Cosby, Emen.on, Gaither, Gi\·en, 
Hornlieck, J. Hunter, Hul.Jhanl, Ha1Tison. Letchfl', l\lills, 
1"loorma11, M'Mahan, Ml'tcalfr, Owings, Rennick, Reeves, 
Rowan ,Shacklett, Todd, 11• Thompso11, Wier and Yatcs-29. 
It was then moved and sccon<led to fill np:_itbe 1.il;rnk occa-
sioned by the last vote, with the "tow a of Oar1villo iu Mer~ 
cer countv ." 
Allli th;i question b.eing taken thereon, it pa~seµ in the nrg, 
ativr. 
The yeas anil nays being req11ircd thereon, hJ" messrs. 
Braue ham p and Letd1el'~ \\,ere a1; follows, to-\\, it: 
. l ras-Messrs. Allan, Rates. ]3rcathitt, Bf'auchamp, Cald-
wel1, C1-aig, Cn1ton Cnlit!_·y, Danid, Dolle1·hide, Emnson, 
Eve, Fcr;;i1s, Gaitl1e1·, Gonde, llornl.Jcek, J. Hunte1·,Hul.Jlia1·d, 1 
lfarl'isou, Jameson, Knight, Ll;tcher, Moorma11; l\1'0uire, 
ourj 
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Owen, Rennick, Reeves, Rowan, S(ockton, Shacklett, W. 
ThompsGn, 'fodd, Wier, Williams, Wade, Yantis ~nd Yates 
-37. . 
Nays-Messrs. Anderson, Bucknet•, Bell, Blackburn, 
Crutcher, Cbambe1·s, Cla1·ke, Cosby, Flournoy, Ferrest, 
Ford, . Given, Hughes, Hal't, W. S. Hunter, J. T. Johnson, 
F. Johnson, Kerley, Logan, Mills. Marshall,M'Mahan, jM'-
,Afee, Metcalfe, M'Clanahan, ;M'Hatton, {Owings, Fayne, 
Robinson., Ray-,-R., Smith,-Stratton, South, J.B. Smith, Sand-
ford, Trac, P. Thompsorr;-Ward.md-,.~39! · 
It was then moveo. and seconded to lay the sa1a bill on th& 
table, until the· 1st day of May next, upon which it pas.sell. in 
the affirmat!ve. . . -
The yeas and nays bemg requ1re'd, thereon by Messrs• 
Cruteher a11d ffornbeck, were as follows, to_-wit : 
Yeas.-Messrs. Allan, Bates, Buckner, Bell, Blackburn, 
Crutcher; Chambers, Clarke1 Eve, Flournoy, Ford, Gaither, 
George, Hughes-, Haiit, ,v. S. Hunter, Jameson, F. Johnson, 
Kerley, Knight, Letchei:, Logan, M'Guire, Marshall, M'-
Mahan, Metcalfe, M'Ctauahan, M'Hatton, Owings, Payne, ' 
Robinson, R. Smith, Stratton.t. Stockton, South, J. ll. 5mith, . 
Sandford, W. Thompson, True, P. Thompson, Ward, WaU, 
Williams, Wade-and Yates-$5, · . 
Nays-Messrs. Anderson, ~reaUJitt, Beauchamp, CaldwelJ, 
Cra.ig, Cotton, Coffey, Cosby, Daniel, Dollerhide, Emerson, 
F1wgus, Fol'l'est, Goode, Given, Hornbeck, J. Hunter, Hub-
.bitrd, Hat·rison, J. T. Johnson, Mills, Moorman, .'M'Mahan, 
Owen, Rennick, Reeves, Ray, Rowan, Shacklett; Todd, Wie1· ,, 
ancl Yan tis'"-'32. 
A bill to incorporate a bank at Lo~1isville, and a bank at 
Lexington, founded on a specie capital, wirs read a second 
time, :\mended, and a fifrther amenclment moved thereto, aii an 
additional section. 
And then tho' house adjourned, until 9 o'clock to--moi·row. 
SA'r.URDAY, F:EnnuAnY s, 1s1tf._ 
Th~ bouse took up a bill to repeal an act concerning· 
thampei•ty and maintenance, approred 22nd Deer. 1'798-
which Was laid GD the table On a fol'll)CI' ' day ef the !!OSSio11, 
and the a1.nenclment moved thereto ueing twice read and a~ 
tnenderl, wa~ concn1·red in. 
Ordered, that th'e saiil uill as amended, be e11~1•osied and 
ritad a thi1·d time on Mon1lay next. 
K K.• I 
. 
25S 
Mr Rl>W\lll read ~n,d lnid 01} the t\\Qle ti-re fo,llowing, resolu-
tfo1~; · v~_z _: ;, · 
Resol-ved, By the legislature of the state of Kentucky ,-that 
.w.ltere ~ -1:nan f1-.r~~e1nin~nt1y gift~d by natnr.e, and improve(! 
~y ed1r_cati<>n, ~b.alj'be .fµu[\tl <levoti11g his ti1u and bis ta}entt 
to the ~§~•·lion an~ ~m\.i•nt~nanee of his country's <lea1·est 
1•lghts, an!_l th~ promotion of her best interests; he is entitle.d 
at least, to tbe expression of her appt·obation and gratitude, 
Sucl! a mau iJf-r¢lati'on to our countey a1!....d ... ~t~c.,_ is _general 
Joh.n Adair. H;iB. .Q.~U' disnla.y l>f heroism in the-revo1ution. 
ary wa1•; tire s:Ril · .an , va_lor di~pla:yed hy him since in ouP war 
1~ithtJ1e ~10ttl!.e:rnlndians;;the still later (}_isplays of valour and 
of patriotism, made in his a(lvancml age in diaractet• of ftrsl 
aid to the hc1:o of King's., Mom1tain, the venerable6Shclliy, in 
the nurthe'L'n carnpt\ig,1, and victory on the 'I
1
h·a!Ilcs, are 11as, 
sed over by thisJegislatut% not ai;; unwoJ'thy of regard or :u 
{Ilatte1· of small cQnsidel'ation : .But t~at toey may hasten to 
notice and ~c,knO-\\!ledge the im1,ortanc.e and s,plend_our of bis 
se1·vic'es at. Orleans,. on the ever rnemor•able eighth of Janna, 
ry., one thousan!;l eighth untlred :ind fift~en. Ilis· conduct on 
that qccasion bas bis country's entire approb.ation: it hill 
m<n-e., it has her admiration. His subsequent concluctin 
vin~li.cating a respectable portion of our connirymen from the 
inappropl'ia;#,e impufo.t'i'un ni' eowardice,accitlentnUy it is hoped, 
bu.t ec1'tainly most m1justly tl11·own uvon them, ·has hot~ in 
matter aud manner the pt·ofountl appnibation~ ·gratitude an! 
thanks ot' his country an<l of this legislatur.i. 
Resoli.U!d, That , our vencra,ulr. chief, ]:siaac · Shelhy, with 
whose character th_e attributes of patriotism all4 valour are 
identifie,d, is hereby 1.'cspectfully requested tp trm1s11nlt to· 
general John Adair, a ·coi'-Y ef this re~olution, and that the 
original be -plaecd on the files of state;as a pel'petual memen, 
to of his country's resnect and gl'atitutle. 
:Mr. l•'. Johnson (l'oin thejoint,.comm.itt~e appoint,ed to cxa, 
mine i11to and report the state of the Fcnitentiat·y Institution, 
and the'bo.oks and accounts of ti,; agent thereof; made the fol, 
. -lowing report, to wit : 
'f'hc joint committee from the SPTiate at1d house re-prcseota•, 
ti yes, appointe<l to exam.inc Hie_ 1:_>eniti;1.1tiary, .an<l the hooks 
1
. 
ancl acconuts there()f, have pr,rforn,ed the lluties assigncl 
tl1em, and have come fo the foll ,,win~ t·ep1lt·t ~ -. 
Your co:r1mittee have visited thq Pc11ilr ntia1·y1 tfaw~l th1 , 
convictt,, theil'. employmPn1 trnd cnn<l\tiou, rxarninc·<l the 111a11· 
11er of the op{)ra.tions and the qut\lity -of the J1H\11Ll.facttu·cl 
urticles. ' ' 
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The coJ1vfots app!fa1• fo. be well.clothed·, and pr~pei•Jy ti·cat-
ed, and judiciously employed in the different brancl1u.; of bu-
siness carrieJ on. The .arrangement of the coo\!icts to the. 
ditfererit branches of mechanic~( ope1·ations, ancl the exceJlcnt-
lluality ofthe manufa~t,mul a1·ticles, st11011gly evidences~ th.e-
uttenti11n, skill and good managcj'me-nt of.the Iteepe-i•. 
Your committee h,n·e also examined tho hooks and accounts 
of the institution since the first-of Dec. 1814, till this time, 
anti the,y) will here·remark, that stnce ~he 10th February last, 
the time a't whfoh the, e~·tire m·anagernel'lt tlevolved on the 
keeper, that the books_ and ·accounts have been . ept iri the 
best style and m·osf approved method 5 and tlrey feel satisfied, 
H the books should hereafter remain to be ls.ept on the .;amc 
plan, and under the pres~nt rrgulatioH, that tbe accounts of 
the keeper an!l every oth1;11· conc:e1'ned,can at all tir,nes he pro-
perly investigated. . , ·' . 
Your committee have found that the statements of. debts 
due to and froai the institution, furnishecl the ·committ.ee at 
last session .by the ~hen agcmt were· not c•1•1·ect; upon which ·. 
stateahent, the estimation of the Val are-of the instit«1tio11 was 
then predicated. Tli~ aceomtts and •rntcs delivered over to the 
· keeper in confo'rmit_y to the act of the last sessfon, as dtie the 
institution amount ,fo S 25,358 33 7 
Tlie raw material d~l-ivered over amounted to <i.,,7)U., ':l7 i, 
The mannfaetured ~a1'ticles ditto 5,:314 !r-i ·. 9· 
Cash ilitt-o 287 35 6 ~ 
Deduct amount 9f debts Hien re1)9rtcd ' tji' be 
due from the institutlvn, amou11ting to 
Since which time debts not then gi-
ven an aGCount .of by the agent, 
have appeared against the insti-
tution per detailed statement, ac-
companying this 1·eport, amount-
ing to 5 852 5&• 
Jn addition thereto, receipts have 
be~n produced, giveu by the agent 
for debts i:cport.e-d to bo oi1e, and 
omissions to give m·cd~ts on ae~ 
counts also eontainP-d in said 
,tatements, per, tlet\iled acco unt, 
' ,::'-\ 
,, 
( 
') 
35,7,J/l, 91 
9,3i,(), 80 
!10 
,Amount·brought !var z s!ii 5G 
aiso accompanying this report, 
to the amount , of 
Insolvencies in those accounts 
De-ficit in the sale of iron author-
ized by law to be sold, >which 
H.22 20 
50 2~ 
was estimated in the invoice at 
~ 500, which commanded only 
S 183, , 317 00 
... 
----i 2,6412 01 8 
Leaving the fundsofthe institution really worth--c23,7.:6i 70 '1 
at the time it wa,5 turned over from the agent, so far as is yet· 
known, except there should be some demands against the in-
stitution, which have not made their appearance, and which 
would also tend to· lessen the actual value of the institution, 
· as it at that time appeand. 
' Your committe~ are not disposed to believe that ~he agent 
defrauded the institution o.ut of the defalcations before men. 
tioned, or applied the money to other than tlie uses of the in, 
stitution; but would rather believe,.that the incorrect invento-
ries of debts due tq and from the institution, so made out 
by Mm, was owing to carelessness, inattentiop and the imper-
fect manner in which the books were kept : They al'e induc-
ed to tbis opinion from th~ very gene.rat, very good tharacter 
an(l reputation of that agent. 
'Your commlttee will here also •·Cjnark, that under the 1·e-
guJations or {he -last ees~io11, and the manner in which the 
booj{s and a_ccount~ are now kept, they feel satisfied· th.at no 
deficit in the accounts can hereafter appear wjthout tlie sur-
est -responsibility. '' · 
Tlie fuu_dii of the institution on the first December, 18i51 
. perinvoiceretnrned to the auditor, and with which the books 
of the institution ~orrespond, consisting of debts due the jn. 
stitution, to the am0unt of - S 2'2,034 36 
Of raw materials onl1~nd 3,.207 ~i , 
Of manufactured articles on hand -S,877 78 
Of cash on hand 1,053 69 
30,173 27 
l)cduct amount of debts due from the iustit,utign • 4,,4<3'11 62 
Making the value of the institution on the fhst 
l)ccember, 1815, - 25,738 65 
The keeper h;ts within the last year, paid into the Treasu-
ry.$ 2000 of ihe debt due there, and furnished to the com-
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J11.is5ioncr5 ttppoiuted to superintend the building_ of the, state 
house, S 1742 .20 cents of manufaotured articles. 
Your committee upon a full survey of the institution, and 
a minute investigation of the lJOoks aml accounts, al'e of opin-
ion, th&t the duties of the keeper have been faithfully ~md 
judiciously discharged. . 
You1· committee would recommend' ~hat provision be mad6 
by law for erecting a black smith's sho1} of brick in the} ard 
of the Penitentiary-the present si1op is old :ind ·gone into 
d~cay, and 111ight prove destructive to tfae lrnildings in the 
·event of its catching o.r1 fire, 
All which is respectfully submitted. 
. HUMPilREY ,rONES, } 
!UCHA.RD TAYLOR,jr. SENA-TE. 
FR. JOHNS't}N, "'} · 
'.fHOS. METCALFE, HOU:SE OF RE'P.· 
WM. CALDWELL. . 
An account of the ilebts of omissions of credits due from 
the Penitentiary on the 10th day of Fehruary, 1815, and not 
·rendered an account of at that time. ' 
Danl. Bt·own for stavi's got in 1~i~ 
James Saundersfor do. 
Reuhen Medley ,lo. 
George Brown and Nation do. 
Luke Munsdl's accoqrit 
Jac•>IJ Holderman and CQ. for iron 
L. Wilkins for oil 
HeziRiah Erowit for coal and timber-delivered in 
1813 aml H. 
James Russoll for·coal in 1 · 13 and H, 
Deficiencies in salcs"or it•o11 authorized by an act 
of last session 
Insolvencies as returned 
Deficieiicies 'in \Ym. J,3,' Long'~-recoipt~ 
0111issio1rn of c1·el:lits to sundry intlh itl11als 
Deficiency in Hickman's 1·eceipt' fo1· ·co~le'Ctions ·· 
$96 
80 
4,0 
'i'% 
91 9Y 
22 58 
42 2i 
i32 4,0 
317 
50 25 
4,90 _50 
-2M -!\6 
M, 
S 1789 45 
To Christopher .Greenup f~r -woo9 and hauling 
done in 1812 and 13 · 1.7 
Wm. Gerard° amount his account vi,. t11e institution 57 
Hats _given the convkts on their tlischa1-ge ir:i 1814 . 25 00 
Stapp and Massi~ for wrapping ·paper in the year 18H S 50 
~nthan Goollrich for wood in th~ year 18H 10 
112 so 
' f 
. Amount brougl1t ovet· 
.tohn Pattie for wood delivered in the winter 18Hi 
John Cills for his account vs. the institution pre-
vious to the 1st Dec. 1811, 
Richartl°T!j.ylordr, for wood during the agency of 
Samuel I. M. Major ,, 
RichiU'll Taylor, sr. fot• wood . 
John Smart do •. wood, liauling, &c. 
' David Nies~, his account, b'ook:s and stationary 
Will. West for wood 
E. S. Coleman for wood 
DaniE·l Peak for wood 
Smith and Starling, tow linen and linsey 
Hnnt and Blanton, paid them brick work 
Paid fee bills 
Dai1I. James fo1• wood 
M. and Marshall, paid them for wood 
Reuben Meclley, 1,aid for wool-sey linsey 
John ·B. Wilson, fencing-, &c. 
Hezekiah Brown., wood·, timber, &c. 
· John Brown for wood in 1812-13 and 1{,, 
Chades, p:aid his ptank account for 181-1! 
230 
231 
2 50 
40 so 
53 
15 
8 
46 5S 
s 
'1 70 
23 
13 ~ 
17 86 
37 5() 
65 
60 
74 
S 852 56 
·r. Payne from the select committee appointed for that 
pnt'p!Jse, reported a bill for tho benefit of the devisees of John 
Campbell, deceased:" which was received and read the :fit·st 
tinfe and ordered to be read a second time. · 
And thore,ipon the rqle of tlie house and ' second rllading of 
th{l _said bill;be.ing dispensetl wit.h, the same was ordered to be 
en~ro-ssed and reacl l\ third time on Monday next. . 
l\fr. Buckner from the joint. committee of enroJlments re-
JlQrte<l, that the committee had examined an enrolled bill en-
tilletl an act for the benefit of Caleb Lindsey. And had found 
. the.same truly enroJled. 
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, That mr. Buek11er inform the senate thereof. 
An engrossed bill entitled an act to settle the boundary 
line between Uris state and the state of Tennessee, was read '. 
a third time. , ' , 
Resolver!, 'f1h at the said bill do pass, and that the title there-
of, be as afoJ·esaid. 
Ordered, That mr. Mills carl'y the said bill ,to the senate 
and request their C(;mcurrenec. 
A bill to i,rovitl.c for carrying into. effect the de_crees and 
I I ,, 
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judments of the late Supreme Coul"t, for tlle district of Ken-
tucky, was read a.seco[!d time, amended, and with the amend-
ments,ot·dereu to be engrossl}d aad read a thil·d time on Mon-
day' next. '. 
A bill to establish a bank at Louisville, and a bank at Lex-
ington, founded en specie capital, was l'ead a second time 
and amended. ~ 
Mr. Blackburn then moved to attach to the said bill the 
two following, as additional sections to the bill, to-wit : 
JJe it f1trthe·r enacted, That the said president, dir~ctrars and 
company of· the bank of Lexhigton, ~n<l also those of . the 
banlrof Louisville, are hereby constituted amd ir.1corporated 
each iuto separate Turnpike companies; for the pLrposes of 
turnpiking the i·oad from ftom Maysville to Lexi11ton, and, . 
Jro-m Lexington to Louisville, in such manner and on such 
ground as the legislatut·e may 'hereafter direct. . 
-Be it .fnrther enacted, That at declaring each of the half 
yearly dividends, there shall be reserved on each share _out or 
the di\•idends tb(} sum of fifty cents, which sum shall not be 
aistribzded, bnt shall be subscribed and expended in stock, iit 
elearing and turnpiking the-rtJad aforesaid, in such proportions. 
from yem· to year, as the Jund hereby created will allow. s,abject. 
to the futJre contt·ol of the legislature: Provided, howc'Ver, 
That the_]egislature shall enact no law which shall deprive, 
said companies of_ the profits or tolls at the turnpike gates, on 
said road. 
The first section of said amendment was then amended b.., 
striking ·out the Wort.ls "Mays,'ille to Lexington, and fron1 
Lexington," pt•inted in italics, anJ iMeit;ing in lieu thereof. 
the wo!'ds •.•Cumbel'land Gap to DanvilJ~ and from Dam'illc.'° 
Mr. Breathitt thep moved to strike out the first se,ction of . 
the said amendment as amended; and fo amen1l the seminu 
section Qf sai1I .amendment, by expu11hing the whiil~, of said: 
section~ after the word• shall,' in the feurth line thereof. arn! 
in lieu thereof, to add o by the Pres·iile1it and Directoi·s cif saiJ 
banks be paicl ·i11,to the piiblic treas1wy."' 
Mr. Rowan called tu,~ a division of th..e question., and the 
question was put fh·st upon striking out, upon which it 11assctl 
in -the aflit-mati"ve. 
The yeas and n~ys bc,ing requit!Cd th-0reon by l\fossrs. 
Bla:ckbul·n and R1·e_athitt, were as follows, t1t-wi't: . 
Yeas-M1.1ss1·s. A.Han, Bates, Buckner, E1·cathitt, BeJI, 
Illackbut·n, Bcalichamp, Caldwrll, Chamb~rs, Clarke, Cot-
t011, Coffey, Dollerhidc, Ere,_ Floumoy, Fer)!;us; Foncst. 
-;_ ,, 
• 
: ' 
Ford, Gaither, Goode, Given, Hughes, Hornbeck, ll:art, J~ 
Hubbard, w·. S. Hu-ntet· Letcher, Mills, Moorman, M'Guire, 
:Marshall, M'Mahan, Metcalfe, M'CJanahan, Owen, Patton~ 
Payne, Robinson, Reeves, R. Smith, Stratton, Stockton; 
Shacklett, South, J. B. Smith, Sandford, W. 'l'ho1npson, 
'J.'r·ue, 'l'odd, Ward, Wier, Wall, WiJJiams, Wade and Yates· 
-56, 
Nays-Messrs. Anderson, -Crnig, Cosby, Daniel, Emer-
son, Georgr, H:inison. Jameson, J. 'l'. Johnson, Kel'Jey, 
Knjght, Logan, M' Afr(\, M'llatton, Owings, Ray, · Rowan, 
P. Thompson and Yantis-Hr. 
The amendment p1·oposetl to the· said second section of· th11 
,amendment was then agreed to. · 
Mi·. Hughes then moved to lay the said bill and amendments 
on the ,table, till the fit·st day of Marcli next . 
Antl the qu~stion being taken thereon, it passed in the neg-
ative. . 
The yeas antl n::iys being required tl1ercon, by Mei;srs. 
Mills and Hughes, were as foJiows, to-\\"tit: . . 
Yeas-Messrs. Bate.s, Breathilt, Blackburn, Chanibers, 
Clarke, Dolkt·hide, Gaithm·, Good~, Hughes, ,v. S. Hunter, 
Mills, M'Gu,re, Maz·shall, Robiusdn, R. Smith, Stratton, 
Stockton, Sou tit, .P. 'l'j1om pson, W a.rd, Williams and Wade 
-28. 
Nays~MessrR. Allan, All(leJ•son, Buckner, Bell, Beau-
champ, Caldwell, C1·a i,g, Cotton, Coffey, Cushy; Oanid, 
Eme1·son, Eve, l•'loul'lloy, Fergus, Fonl, George, Given, 
Hot·nbeck, Har•t, .f. Il•mkr, }Ji.!lll>ard, Ifari'ison; Jamciwn, J. 
'l'. Jo_hnson, Kerley, !(hight, Letchr1·, Logan, Moorman, i\1.'. 
:Mahan, :t\1' Afte, M'Clanahan, M'H.aUon, Owings,' Owen, 
. Patton, JJa_vne, Reevrs, ilay, Rowan, Sharklett, J.B. 
Smith, W. Thom11son, True, Totlu, ,viCI', ,van, Yantis and 
Yates-fO. .. 
'Mr. Beauchamp then moved to amend the said second sec-
tion as ·amendi!d, lly insertiug after the word "dividend~," iit 
the secoru.l line thereof, the wo1·ds" of the Lexi1tgto11 a11d 
Louis"Ville ba·nl.s and their branches, as well as nf the bank of 
JCentucky, and its /Jranches, and tile Kcntncky I11snra11ce Com-
1J£Ln'!f, . . 
Anti .the q uesiion being taken thereon, it passed ir:t the af-
firmative. · . 
'l'lw yeas antl nays l;eing 1•cq11il'ed thereon by mcssrs. B.eau-
champ aw1 I ,,·tcher~ were as foHn,\·s, to-wit : 
Yea:...--:1lc,;s:·s. A.nd.e1·son, · Dt\ekncr, Ecl1$ Beauchamp, 
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CBhlwell, Coffey, Cosby, Daniel, Dollerhide., FergmJ, Fotrest, 
Q1,odc,George, Given, Hornbeck, Hart, J. Hunfor, Hubbaa.-d., 
U'arrison, Jameson, J. T. Johnson, Letcher, Logan, Moor-
man, M'Mahan·, M' Afee;owings, O_wen,Pattuts,Reeves, Ray, 
Rowan, R. Smith, Stratton, Shll.Cklett, South, J. B. Smith, 
W, Thomps•m, 1.'rue, Todd, Wier, Yantis anti Yates-43. 
N ays--Mess1·s. Allan, Bates, B_reathitt, B~aekburn, Craig, 
Chambers, Clarke, Cotton, Erner.son, Eve, Flournoy, Furd, 
ftailhcr, Hu_ghes, W. S. Hunter, Kerl~,. Knight, Mil1'i, M'-
.Gutre, Marshall, M'Clanahan, M'Hatton, Payne, Robinson, 
Stockton, Sanl!ford, P. 'I'hompson, Ward, -Williams and 
Wade-~O. ·_ , .,_ . 
: The question was then taken,- on concurriag in the said se-
cond section as amended; upon which it passed_i_n the nega:-
tive. . · 
T!ie yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs. ·s011U1 
and Breathitt, were as follows., to-wit : · . · 
Yeas-Messrs. Breathitt, Bell, Blackburn, Beauchamp, 
Craig, Chamt>ers, Clarke, ,Cofey, Dollerhide, Eve, li'.Qrgus, 
FJ>rrcst, Goode, Given, Hughes, Hart~ W. S_. Hu11te1yM'-
Gu,ire, Metcalfe, ReevesrR. Smith, Stratton, Stoclitog,, SQutn., 
J.B. Smith, W. Thompson, 'frue, Ward, Wall and Wado 
..... j9. -
Nays-Messrs. Allan, Anderson, Bates, Buckner, .Crutch-
er; CaldweH, Cotton, ' Cosby, Daniel, Emerson, Flournoy, • 
Fot•d, Gaither, Geor;;c. :aornbeek, Hunter, Hubbard, Har-
risen,. J aaieiion, J. "I'. J,,hnson, Kerley, Knight, Letcher, Lo-
gan, Mills, Moorman, Marshall, M'Mahan, W Afee, Metcalfe, 
M'Clanahari, ~i'liatton, Owings, Owen, Patton, Payne, Ro-
ltinso1t, Ray, Rowan, Shacklett, Sandford, Todd, Wier, Yan-
tis .an~ Yates-ts. ·. · 
The question was then taken on f'ng1·os8i11g the said bill ~ 
an_tl r<;adi-ng it a th~·d time; upon which it passed --- in the af-
fh•mative. · 1 ' 
1.'lle yeas and nays being ' requil·ed therco~, by messl·s. 
,Stf'atton and Andcrsi,1!, were a _s follo.ws, to-wit: 
J'.'eas....:M1·ss1·1a.' Allan, Audersori, Hates, Bllekner, Bel!, 
Rla~k~u1·11, Beauchamp, Caldwell, Craig, (.;otton, Co·[cy,• 
Cosby, Daniel, Emerson, Eve; Flournoy, I•'t11·gas, ~til, 
George, Given, Hornyeck, J. Hunter, Hubl.lard, Harrfoqn, 
Jameson, J."T. Johnson, Kni~ht, L etcher, Logan, ~!oo_t-man, .,,. , 
),f.'Guire, 'M' .M.ah(lll, M 'Afoe,M'Cla nahan, M'H;itton,O wi11 ns, 
Oweil. Patton, .Pa_yM', Ue:eves, Ray, RQwan, 81.ackL.Hi w·. ~ 
'fhomp::ian, 'l'rm', Torl<l, Wie,., ·wan, ;y antis a111l Y ~t tll -·-.:m .. 
, N_ays- ~:fdsrs. l3t't:Hthi.tf, Cn1tchcl', Cli::unuers~ C! urJ...t,; · 
•. LL . 
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Dolkt1p<ll , .I1'orrcst ; _G;tiilier, Glioclc-; Hughes, Hart, W. s; 
Htrntcr, ~erky, Mitls, Mat·shall, Metcalfe, Robinson, R, 
S\riith, Stral't(.)11 1 Stqckton, South, J . .B. Smith, Sandford, P, 
Thotn}l$on. \\7'ard, W'illian;is nntl Wacl'c-26, , 
A mes.sago from tho seuate by qir. Lce,their sec1•etary: 
~1fr. $peakcr, . " 
The senate hilvc passed bills from' this house- of the follow-
ing titlt;s: An. act to amnul 1he, law concerning writs of error, 
ns rel'ates to diYorccs; air act to amc11d the }lenal laws oftltis 
common~ralth; and an act to cnabJe owners of slaves to pro-, 
tect them from the violci:ice- of the wanton and unfeeling.; 
wit.Ir amcn<JmeJ1ts to eiieh. And they have passed a bill eu- . 
titk1lan act for tlic relid of 'l'aylor m1d George Noel-in 
which amendments and· bi1ls they rrqut'st the concurrence of, 
this houst. And then Ju~ withdrew. • · · 
An<l then tlicahouse adjourned, until .Montlay morning,11ine 
o'clock. 
'.MONDAY, FEDRUARY 5., 1816.• 
:r~ r. 'Patton from the ,select committee t<, wln:>!n was reft1;, 
'. 1·ed, a bill further re~ulating civil proceedings, reported the 
same without amend.ment. · · 
Ordered, 'n,~t the S!lid bill be laid Oil tl1e table. 
1\lr. 1~o"~au 1wesentcd the mrmol'ial of Robert H. llistiop1 
rfJH'l'1·:c~uting 1lult )Jc is much injured itll(l aggrieved by the 1·1!· 
· "11.od ot', the select committee who rcpol"trd on tlie subiee(of 
!l J 
-1, 'f the 'fransylvania University; illk1l~i11~~ 1hat s11id nport is 
,I fqumkd, ou the.want of 1a·o1ie1· iufol'mnticm. and praying that 
i1r, n,ay be permitted fo intro,lu<'C ~,n that subject, additional 
~vidrncc ; »nu the memorial and tl·m11)1strance of th~ t1·uS• 
tees of tlie Tranl'-yh:mia Uni\'etsity, <HI the same subjc'ct; 
,vere severally rcct>ived nnd read. it was then mond aml 
st·coudcd ,to commit the snid memorials to 11 i·r,mmiltee·91' tho 
wbofe bou!'e 011 the state of 111c conimo11\Vl'alth: ~ 
And the question bci11g taken .tliel'l,011, it 1;asscd in th& neg· 
ative. 
'flie yras and.nays befog: t'~quirt·d thereon by messrs •. Bcaa-
. drn.mpan!I Mills, Wt're ~5 folln\\S, ,·iz. · 
• , Ye11s-Mrssrs. Batrs, Bud~ne1·, .Bdl, Brati<·hnmp, Caltl· 
· ·""di, Ct'Bi~; Cotton,. Uotfey, C~shy, 1<;11H·t-so11, Evr, Ji')o11r- , 
i,ny, 'Fergus, Oaith..r, Grven, llol'Dbl'Ck, Ha1•t, Htibha1·d, \ 
Hilf'l'is1111. J~night, Letch1•1·. Logan; Man,liaJl; ·ratt.on, - Roh• I 
, in!'•in. Ro\Htll, .R. Smith, 8tock.tou, Sandfol'd and P. 1l'homp· 
.... ~so; ,- ; ; _ ~ 
~~-· ~-.~.;- , ' 
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NaJs-1\lessrs • .r\llan, Ande,·sun, Brc~thitt, Jlla.i'kibu,rn,. 
Crutckcr. Chambers, Clarke, Daniel, Dollerhide, ~'orr~st, 
Goode, J. Hunter, W. S. I111ute1·, Janicson, J. -'I'. Johri&o~ 
Kel'ley, Mills, M;Guirc, Mdcalfc, M'Clanahan, M'llatton, 
Owings, Owen, Payne, Reeves, Ray, Stratton, Sbacl~lett, 
' South, J. B. Sr:nith, W. '1'1.wmpson, True, To"d<l~ Wier, Wall, 
Williams, Wade and Yates-38. 
, . Mr. Rowan then moved the follo,vi11g/1•esolution. viz. 
Resol-oed, '!'hat the trustees of tho TraAsylvania Univcrsi: 
ty, lie p11rmittetl ro appear· at tlw.har ul' this liwnsc on to-mor~ 
row, to sbcw cause, if any they can, ·why they shall not lie 
t11rned out of office. · , . 
·Whicil was twice read.· Jt. vias thrn mo,•cd and· seconded 
to lay the saitl resolution and the memorial,; af,11·(•.sai1I on the 
table until the 12th in'ltant. A divisi,rn of the question w11~ 
~'lllled for, and the 11ucstion fir,:t put on laying them on the 
table, upoo which it passed i11 the allrr111ative. · 
'l'heycasand nays lieing required thet·con by messrs, Beau-
champ a111I Hart, were as fcll111ws, ,·iz. 
· .Ycas-Messt·s. Allan, . :Anderson, B1·cathitt, Illackb urn, 
Crntcher, Chaml,ers, Clat·ke, Coffoy, l)anicl1. DoHerhitle, F1.11·-
rest, Ford, Goorle, Hughes, H oq1beck, ·J. Hunter, ,v. ,~. Hun-
ter, Jameson, J. 'f. Juhnson, Kcr·ley, Mills, Moorman, M•-
Guire, Metcalfe, }I,Hatton, Owings, . Owe11, Payne, Reeves; 
Ray, Stratton, Sltacklett, Sonth, J.B. Smith, Tnw, Todd, 
Wier, Wa11, Williams and Wade-1-0. · 
Nays-Messt·s. Bates, llucknec. Hen, ncauchamp, Ca!fl. 
well, CraigJ, Cosby, EmArs,ii,. E\'e-, Flournoy, l!'e1·~ns, Gai-
ther, Gh'c11, Hart, Hubbard, Hal'l'iscm, Kttight; Lclchet·, Lei- , 
~-an, ~et·cer, Marshall, M•Mahan, M•Claunahau, Patton, 
Robinson, Rowan, Stockton, Sa11dfo1·d, ,v. 'fhompson, I>. 
'fhompson and Ya11tis-3l. · · 
It was then moved a111l seco111led to Jay tire said t·l:.\solution 
atldmemnrfalson tl1c table 11ntilthe'iil'."t.<l11y Qf Ma1·c:h i1ext., 
upon which it pas~er.l ,in ,the aflfrmafo·c. 
Tl1e yeas and nays ooing rl)1J1,1h'ed tho;·ron l>r mcs~rs, Beau-
champ anu Fluurnoy~ were as folfows, to-wit: - , 
Yeas-M£'i;srs. Allan, Ander.sou, (;vufchcr. H!iRm!ier~, 
Clarke, lJaniel, Dollerhidc, Ford, lluRi•cs, J. Iluntcr, W. S. 
Hunter, Jan1r~nn, J. T. ,Johnso11, Ker-fey, Mil!B, Mocll'ma11,: 
Mercer • .M•G11i1·c; M•Af>\1, :Metcalfe, l\.11Hattot1. Owiu~s • 
. Owen, ·Payue, Rreves, Jtay, Sfra.\ton, 8hacklett, South, J ."11. 
Smit11; W. 'l'hompson, •r.,ue, 'l'utld, \Vii;-r, \Vall, Willi-ams 
and Wade-37. • . 
.Na s-1\los,;rs • .B,ates, Buckne1;, Droathitt, !lell, Black-
• (, ... J . . •• 
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burn, :Beauchamp, Caldwell, Craig, Cotton, Coffey, Coslly, 
;Emersqn, Eve, Flournoy, Fergus, Forrest, Gaithe1·, Goode, 
Given, Hor11beok, Har.t, Itubbard, Harrison, ·Knight, Letch-
er, Logan, Marshall, M'Mahan, M'Clannahan, Patton, Rob-
htson, Rowan, Stockton, Sandford, P. Thompson, Yantis and 
Yates-l7 · 
The house being equally divided, mr. speaker voted in tlie 
affh•mative. . ' , 
Mr. Stockton from tl1e joint committee of em·ollments, re,; 
ported that the committee on Saturday laat, deposited in the 
office of the secretary of state, tht1 en~oll.ed bills last sigrled by 
the speaker of this house; and that tile committee bad exam-
ined enrolled bills of tbc following titles: 
An act directing the mode of choosing electors to vote for 
a })resident a11d vice-president of the United States; an act 
<:oricerning the town of Jefferson in Jefferson county; an m:t 
fot· the relief of Wilson SulJivan; an act for the bcr.rJit of 
the heirs of James C~ Fl'ice, deccnsrd, and ot11ers; an ad 
autho-rizing certain adve1'tiscme11ts to be inserted in the 
George 'l'own Patriot, printed in George Town; ~n act for 
the benefit of Betsey Irvine and the heirs of Job Carter, de-
ceased ; an t! an aet to authorize 1he Audit-0r to transcribe 
certain Looks, and fo1· other purposes: And bad founcl ·thc 
same truly enrolled. 
w ·hen11 po1, t he s1leaker aftl'xecl l'iis signattlrc thereto: 
Ordc1·ed, T hat 1m·. Stockton inform the senate thereof. 
Mr. Blackburn from the committee of propositions and 
grievances, reported a bill for the better securing tltc na,·iga-
tion of main Licki-ng; whicl1 was received and read tl~e first 
t ime, a nd orde1·ed to be rcacl a second dme • 
.A t,d thereupon the rule of the bouse and second reading of' 
t!.0 said biJI being dispensed with, the sam~ was committed to 
the commiltce of prppositions and ~rievanoes. . , 
The house took up the amendments proposed by the senate 
to bills froni,. this house of the following titles: I' , 
An act l\dcling,part·of the county of Nicholas- t9 the coun-
ty of Fle,!lling ; a,n aet to amend the law conccming w1·its 
flf error, ·as. relates to divorces; and an act to autho.rizc ihe 
guardians of infants and committees of idiots ancl lu1,1atics, to 
execute honds a11d convey laudi; iu certain cases : 
,vbicli bdngseveraUy twice read, were'concurrcd in: 
Orlleretl,That tlie -clerk inform the senate thereof. 
The houae took up <the amendnicnts proposed by the ~e11ate 
upon ~9ne111·1·i.ng in those.proposed by thi:; house, to the bill , 
" from that, cutitl?d an_1'lctto inere~sie the number or ji1stices i," 
.. -
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the counties of Allen and Adair.: And 'wbieh being twice 
·read, were con,curred in. 
· Ordered, That the clerk inform the senate thereof. 
'!'he hl)USO ]ll'OCC(,\IJCd to l't'--COl1Sif!er the. f'Olllih amen<lmcnt 
propesed !Jy the senatr to a liill frnm this· house entitled, an 
act further· to sus.p,cnd law pl'Ocesi) iu certain caSc!i, Which 
being again twice rr.ad, · , • ' 
ltesoh•ed, That this house do insist on their disagreement 
to the said amen<lment. 
Ol'(lered, That the <>let·k inform the senate thereof. 
Tlie hollSe took up the !lmcmlmrnt l>l'oposcd by th~ senate 
to -a hill from this house entitled, an act to enable the ownet11 
- of iilaves to prutec't them from the violence of the wanton and 
unfeeling: ,vhicl1 being twice read; was concurred iR, with 
irn all}cndmcnt. 
Ordered, 'rlrnt mr. C,·utcher inform the senate tlJel'eof, and 
request their ·coneurreuee in the said amendment.-
The house the"! took up the amendment 1iroposcd by the ' 
senate to a bill irom this .bause entitled, an act to amend tho 
J>eual Jaws of t.his eommonwealth; . which was· twice read as 
• follows, ,·iz. · · 
Add to the brll as an aclilitionaJ· section • 
.'l1id be U .fiirthei· enactell, Tliat so muclJ or any law as -re-
quires the name of a prosecutor to be srt at the foot of an in-
llictrncnt or inf'ormaticm for a trespass or misdemeanor, shall 
be, and the same is IH'rcby rerwaled. ex<'R,pt in eases that re-
Ja.t11. to a trespass upon the person or 1woperty of individn-
11ls, anti in such cases the 111·-osccution slt,lll hav,i his or lier 
name annexed to the iiiclictrnr11t or JH't>s,•11(1nr11t, an1I shall be 
liable fut'costs on the failure of. ti.le p1·osee1itor as J1er5:toforc. 
ANd the ques'tion bei,ig tak<'t1 1)11 concutTiug--..in ih~ said':a-
mend, it passed in the n,rga1irn. · • 
'l'he J;cao; and nays hring 1·r,qui1·ed thereon, by messt·s. 
' Patton an,! Hugh<>'s. were aa follows, \'I~. , 
Ycas-Mcss1·s. · Breathitt, :,}ackl,111•11, Cr,lfc:hrr, Craig, 
Clar.kc, Forrest. }ford, J. H1111(rl', W. S. Hu_iiter, Kerfoy, 
Logan, Mills,Moormau, M'Mah,tn. M'Hattirn. ·Omm,Payne, 
Rcnuick, Robinson, Rowa11, St1·ation, ShaclUett, Sandford,. 
W. Thnmpson, 'True, Wart!, Wall; ,vack, Y.,uiis and l'ates, 
-30 , 
I 
. Nays-Messrs. AIJ.111, Arnlcwson, Ifat(·s, Buckner, Beau-' 
cl1amp. Ca:dwell, Guamhcrs, Onf'ton, Coffi·.v •. Co1-hy, Daniel, 
Dollerhid('-, Emerso,11, t._:l'r, Flouruoy, GPiti:"1·, Goo1h1, Gi~-
rn, Bttglws, Hub!Jard, H1ini~o11, J :,m,·!'i1111, .f .. T. ol.im;on, 
Knigltt, Letcher, l1'Gui1·r, _l\lm-,J1all, l\l'Afoe, .Metcalfe, l\l'-
q, 
,, 
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Clannahan, Owings, Patton, Reeves, R. Smith, Stockton,· 
South, J. D. Smith, Todd, P. Thompson, Wier and Wil, , 
liams-U. . ~ . 
01·dered, 'l1hat the clerk inform the senate thereof. 
A message from the senate by mr. R. Ewing: 
Mr. Speaker, · 
·- The senate have passed a bill entitled, an act for the benefit' 
C}f the widow and children of William Lisles, deceased ; in 
w:hich they request the concu1·rence of thls house. · And then 
he withdrew. 
On motion, . 
Ordered, That mr. M'Hatton have leave of absence from 
' the. s.ervice of this house until ,vctlnesday next. 
Bills from the senate of the following titles: 
1, An act to authorize the gover~or to subscribe to the 
state bank certain monies that have been aml may be received 
by the trc;asurer ; i, A,n act for founding and' establishing 
a public Hospital in Fayette county ; s, An act £01· the relic£ 
of Polly Robertson and tlie lieirs of Thom·as Robr:rtson, de. 
ceased; 4, An act to amend the law respecting tbe town of 
Maysville, in Mason county; 5, An act to compel the man- , 
ufacturers of saltpetre to enclose their works 11ri-Or to making 
p~tre; 6,_ An act to explain and amend the seve1•al acts cou-
cernfng .:the trial of slaves; 7, An act to continue in forc.1 an 
ttct to swipe11d law process in certain cases, and a11 ·act co11-
~ cerning county lev~e& and certain officers' foes ; and 8, An 
act to in;;of·po1·ate the Cynthiana manufacturing Gompany; · 
'\Vere severally read the first time; and the first, second, 
tl~ir1l, fom•tl)"fiftk and eighth, ordeI"cd to be nad a seeond 
time; the t1ixtl1 was ordered to be laid on the table until the 
first day of March next; and the .question l,oing taken on 
1·cading the seventh hill a seeond time, it J>asscd in the nega-
tive; and so the said bill was rejected; ' • 
Ordenil, That mi·. l 1 atton infom1 the senate tbereof. 
And thereupon the r·ule of the house and second reading ' 
of the. first, third, fourth, fifth aml eighth bills being dispens-
ed with, (and the fifth b
0
eing anwnde<l,) the said bills wltb the 
1 
:exception of the eightl1, wrre ordet"ed to be 1,ca1l a thir1I time; 
::1111I the eighth bill committed to a select committee of ,messrs. 
,Vall, Forrest ai1tl Mills. ~ 
. Ano ihel'eupon the ru_lc of the ho us¢, and third rcmling of 
t he fii's1, third and fifth Mils being <lispenscd with, 
--Resol"Val, 'I'hat the !?aid bills da pai;s . 
.. , Ordr:red, That .~r. Hiighefi carry the saifl bill& to tl1c senatr, , , 
f 
11ding. 
peus-
b-the 
ilne; 
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2il · 
and request their concurreu.ce .in tho amendment pronued to 
tlre fiftlt bill. ' .. .,.. 
A message from the senate by mr, Lee, their secretary : 
.Mr. Speeker, · . , 
The senate insist on their amendm~nt proposed to a bill • 
(rom thia ltouse entitled,. an act to amend the peaal laws of • 
this commonwoalth ; and they again insist on their fourth a-
memlment pro}>cise~ to the bill from this house entitled, an 
¢further to suspend law process in c.:ertain cases. And then 
he '\lithdrew. .. 
1- bill from tl1e senate entitled, an act fixing the ratio and 
- a.PJlortioning the . repreacntation for the ensuing four imi.rs, ' 
was read the first time RJld order@d to be read a ,second- time; 
and the rule of the hnusc as to the reading 'of said bill orif 
three aevtral days being di'ipenscd with : 
TJ1e house on a motiop. dispen,sed w:ith the· furtl,ler consid-
.... ep~tiun of said. bill aml the ordet·s of the day, and took up 
thereso~ution for the a1ljournment of the GencrarAssembly. 
:And thl!n the house; adjourned until to~morrow morning, 
nil!e,o'clock. • 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1816. 
M~ Blackb~rn from the committee of propositions aml 
grieva~cos to whom was refer1·ed, a bill for the ~ettef securi-
ty of . the;navigation of main Licloing~ reported the a3me 'Yitb 
amen~ments ; which being scve1·ally twice reai:t, were con..-
curred in. · . - . " . 
Ordered, That.the0 said bill as , amended, be engrossed anU •. 
~d a third time; all(] thereupon the rule of the house and 
th~ril .reading of said hill oeing dispense~ with,..and the same 
~erng engros!!ed, . 
Re"solved, 1'hat the ~id bill do.: pass, and that the title 
thereof be ai, af01·es1tid.' -
Ordere1l, That mr. Wall carry the said bill to the senat0 
and request their concur·rence. 
, 'rhe iJouse took up tit~ l'tlSolution for an adjournment of 
the Gtmcral Assembly ; wliich being twice read : . . · 
, It was then moved anrl seconded to Jill the blank in tho sahl 
rcsolutien with " tue 10th instant,'' as the time for_ a .1inal . 
idjournment of the Jegisl11tm·1~. · : , "". .. · · -
- A11d the queiitiou beiitg taken thereot1,,it ·passed in the al'.. · ~ 
firmRtive. · -· • ~.,, . · . 
l'Jie yeas a11i1 · nays being rc<p1ir1'<1 .tbere·ou~ b_v ~ 
Il;·eathitt. :u11I Patton, were ag foll,m:1, to-wit;, 
• 4 · -~-- -
~?. · 1-' ;,._ .... _ 
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Yeas--Mcsst·s. Anderson, Bates, Bell, Black.burn, Cald-
well, Daniel, Emerson, Eve, ~loaruoy, Ford, Hughes, J~ 
Hunter, ,v. S. Hunter, Harrison, Jameson, Knight, Letcher, 
Logan, M •~alir1n, M' A.fee, Metcalfe, M'Clanahan, Owing~, 
Owen, Uermick, Robinson, Ray, Shacklett, Sandf1n·d, W. 
Thompson, True,'l'odd/Wie1;,,Wall, Yantis and Yates-SQ., 
Nays-Messr&. AJlai1, Buckner, Breathitt; Beauchamp, 
Crutc:!her, Clarke, Cotton, Colfoy, Cos\>y, Dollcrhi<le, F...e,r. 
gus, Forrest, Gaither, Goode, ~iven, Hornbec~. Ha1·t~ ll.ub• 
bard, J. T. Johnson~ Kel'lcy, Mill!', Mc,omian,M'Guire,Mar. 
shall, PRtton, Payne, Reews, IL Smith, Stratton, South, J, 
B. Smitl1, JJ. 'l'l1ompson,1 Ward, Williams aucl Wadc-35"' 
Tho said ri-isolution was then concurred in. 
Ordere,i, Tliat 1tll', Crutcher carry the said re-solution QI 
the senate and request their coueurrence. . 
A mcssago from thc_goverhor by mr. secrcta1•y Hardin: 
:Mr, Spwkcr, 
The governor did en the sd iust. approve. aml sign en-
roJlecl bills which originated in this house -of the followiqg 
titl~: . , . -· 
An act further re.g\llating the circuit courts ot, this coinpilln• 
wealth ; an act authorizing anil tlirecting the sm·veyor of Lo-
gan coun!J to record certain plats and certific_ates of surve;,; 
an act for the_beuelit 9f Leab 111,Goneglc, and othe;s; ,Ill) 
. act to an;icntl an act e11title5l,nn acJ_ autltorizing the tJ"anscri~ 
of ccwtai11 J"ermrds in tlro' coonty Ol)\lrt of Pendleton ; an act ti) 
add a part of Allen county to the coimty 9f ,Yarren ~ an act ' 
for the rdil'f of tke 20th rcginient of the militia of tfns state; 
an act authrirising thc·cotrnty eom·t ,,f Harrison to s<'ll a par1 
of their pul>lic gi·ound ; an act t,, ,,ltcr tllc 1 imc of holding 
the chancery term of tl1c Mason· cii·cuit court; an act tu le-
gl.llize the JH'ftt.'.l'~:,iings of-thl' co1:nty cout"t «if Livingston, 
,.ud the truste1's of the 11>wn of Salc1p. .A.ncl then l11Y'With• 
drew. 
Ordered, That rnr. Craig inform the iwnate tlfe1·r~Jf. 
~ A hl~I f~om the scn~te ci1tit.k1I. ai1 act 1-ixinJi:_the rati() and 
· npportlomng lhc· rep1·(\sr.11tatw11 fot·_the cnsumg fom· ycars1 
wa-i read the sec111d'thne a1-1-d ort.lcrctl to be read a third time. 
Autl thcrcujlOn't.hc rule of the hom1e and thi1d reading of 
uill:~. ~v~s dtspensed with. .. . . · 
Thc~\inn was then taken on the passage of said bill1 
u}lon which "K..passed in-the affirmative. · . : 
'rJ.1e y~as fl:Ht' · nays µeing r1·q11i1·e.l thereon by Messr,s, 
.,South anti '\. antis, , 1.t,1'e as f1Jllo)\"H, to-wit: _ 
Ye.as-Mcsst·s. _A.I.~ Bati'!<, B11ck11er, Ill·c"al!iitt.- D~att· 
~\~:: ~· ~ 
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t.hamp,Cruteher,Craig, Clarke,Cotton,Coffey, Cosby ,Daniel, 
Dollerhide, Emerson, Flournoy, Fe1•gus, Gaither, Goode, 
Given, 'Hughes, Hornbeck, 1la1·t, Hubbard, Jameson, J. T .. 
. Johnson, Ker·ley, Letcher, Moorman, M'Guir_e, Marshall, 
M'Clanahan, Patton, Payne, Rennick, Reeves, Ray, Rowanp 
B,. Smith, Stratton, Stockton, · Shacklett, J. B. Smith, W. 
Thompson, P. 'l'hompsoy, Ward, Wade, Yantis and Yates 
-1!8. . 
Nays ...... Messrs.. Anderson, Bell, Blackburn, Caldwell, 
Chambers, Eve, Forrest, For·d, J. H11nter, W. S. Hunter, 
Harrison, Knight, Logan, Mills, M'Mahan, M' Afee, Met-
calfe, O'\'fings, Owen, Robinson, South, True, Wier, Wall 
and Williams-25. 
Ordered, That mr.. Yates inform the senate thereof: 
A hill frorn the senate e111titl~d, an ~ct to increase the sala-
ries of certain officers, was read the first time as follows, viz. 
Be it enacted by the General .9.ssem1JTty· of the · commonwealth 
of Kentucky, That the several officers hereafter mentioned 
shall receive for th'ei'r salaries annually, tile follawing sums, 
that is to.say : . Toithe G9vernor,two thousand four hundred 
dolla1·s ; to the Secreta1·y of State, the sum of eight hundred 
dollar!? ; to the Auditor of Public Accounts, the sum of two 
thousand dollars ; to the Register~ the sum of one thousand 
five hundrecl dollars ; and to the Treasurer tqe sum of Cone 
thousand two hundred dollars ; which sums shall be paid 1n 
the manner and form heretofore prescribed ·b_y law. , 
And ordered to be read a second time: and thereupon th_e 
l'Uie of the house and second i:eading ef said bill being dis-
pensed with : , 
It_ was then moved and seconded to amend the said bill by 
sfrikiug out the words " four hundred," hefore the word dol-
lars in the 6th line, from the governo1·'s salary-: . 
And the question being taken thereon, it passed in the aflh--
mative. , · ' 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. 
Hughes and Daniel, were as follows, to-wit : 
Yeas-Messi1·s. B[ltes, Bell, Clarke, Cotton, Coffey, Cosby, 
Daniel, · Dollerhiile, Emerson, Flournoy, Fergus, Furd, 
Goode, Huglte_s,, Hornbeck, Harof, Huhj)ard, Ha1-rison, Jame-
son, J. l'. Johnson, Kerley, Letcher, M.oorman, M'Guire, 
M'Mahan, M'A.fee, Metca,Ife, ~1'Clanahan, 9wen, Patton, 
Rllevcs, Ray, Sha<'klett, South, J.B. Smith, Sandford, True, 
Wier, Wall, Williams, Wadtl and Yantis-1!2. 
Nays-1.Vlessrs. Allan, And-erson, Buckner, Breathitt,. , 
Blackbui·n, Be~ucpamp, Cr'ut.clrnr, Caldwell, Craig, Cham- · 
' ,.. MM 
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hers; £\"e,, Forrest, Go,ithel',Given, J. Hunter, ,v. -S. Hnutcr, 
Knig!tt, Log,111, Mills, Mar.sh:1ll; Owi11gs, Rennick, Robin. 
son, ffiiwan, R.. Smith. Stl'attoi1, Stockton, W. ·'I'hompson, 
'l'udd, 1>. Tho"tn'J)SQfl, Wat·tl and Yates-52. . 
·Jt·was th~ t nwvcd aml secrf1id,· . d, to insert after 'the WOl'd 
thousand,, in the same line,' the wo1·ds '' th~·ee buudred and 
thirty th1·eIJ a nil one thin!," so as to inel'l~ase tue gover.nol'' s 
salary to $ !l333 i-S. 
And the q:i.h1stiun being taken thereon, it pass~d in the neg. 
ative. · 
The yc"a~ and -iiays being rcrptirc~ ther-eon by l\iossrs. 
Hughes and Blackl.Jn.rn, w.el'e as follows, t@-wit: 
Yeas.-Messrs. Allan, Anderson, Buckner, Breathitt, 
l\ltackbut'n, E0aucham,p, C1•utchcr, 91·aig~ Oham.b~rs, J. Hun-
ter, W• S. HPaj:er,;Knight, Lo~;an! Mills,Mttrshall, Rennick~ 
.Ile . ·au, R. S •nith,- Stockton, w·. r Thompson, -P. Thompsou~ 
W· r,l and Yatcs-'.23. · 
N ays~M6ssrs. pates, Bell, Caldwell, k!larke, Cotton, 
C'offey, Cosily, Danid, Dollerhi<lr-, E1llerson,. Ev.e, Flournoy, 
Fergus, Forrest, Fortl, Gaither, Goode,Hughes~ IIornueck, 
.--Bart, Hubu.a1°d, Harrisou. J :uneson, J. 'I'. Jolmson, Kerley, 
Lctchi'.;\, Moorman, M'Guirc, ~:PMahan-, M'Afee,. Metcalfe, 
:M'Cfatiahan, fJweri., Patton, Ilfcvi>i;, Riiy-,~ Shacklett, South, 
J.B. Smith, True, \Vier, Wdl, Williams, Wade and Yantis 
-445."" . 
It was 'thr·u 'moved and secondcl) to lay tho- saiu bill on thu 
tal;le until the fi1·st d.ay of ,l\la1·dr 11ext. · ~ 
And the question _hti11g taken tlicro~u, it pa.s&e1lib. tlle neg-
ative.. _ , --
The yeas and nays. being req1drcd tliel'e~n by Messrs• 
South and Emerson, were as fonuws, to-w.it: · 
Yeas--1\iessrs. Colttiy, Dollcrhiile, Emc1·son, F,ei·gus, Fl!lr• 
rest, Goode, Hat•risnn, M'G:1irc, Ray, South aml True-ii, 
Nays-Messrs, :Allan, Andersoa, Bntes, Bu~kncr., Bl'eatbitt, 
Br-ll, )Uac"{('l.Hll'.tJ, Beauclia1~.p. Cruk.l1e1', Cald\\'e11, Ct·aig, 
Chambm·s, Clarkr,. Cntton, Cosby. Dimiel, EVP, "Flour·noy, 
Ford, Gaither, Hughes, Hornbeck, llart, J: "Jluntcr, Bub-
h;,trd, J ?,meson , J ~ T. Johnson, Kt:l'l(',;' , Knigllt, Letcher, La• 
" gan. Mills-t Mooflnan, Marfihall, M'~,fahm1, ~'A.fee, Mct-
~t>.lfo, M'Clanahan; Owings. Owen, rattcm, Payn,•. Rcnuick, 
Robinson, Reeves, Row'ln, R. Smit!,, Stockto~i, S!ncfdctt, J, 
13. Smith, S.andford, W. Thomps@n, To.dJ, P. 'fhampsoi,, 
Ward, \Viet', Walt;Wi!Ji~ms, Y\Tade, Yantis am! Yates-6t, 
Ordered, '!'hat the said bill as amended, be read a tbir1l 
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' And tMreupon the rule of the house, and·the third_ readi-qg 
thereof, being d-isJicnsed with. 
'l'he question was then taken on the 'passage of said bilJ, 
-and it passed in the allirmati ve. , . 
The yeas and nays being required therem1 by messrs. Dol-
forbide and Hughes were as foll-0\"'1s, to-wit : 
·yeas-Messrs. Allan, Audetson, Bates, Bucknr1·, Breath-
itt, ,Bell, Blackbum, Beanch~!ll"J), Cro.tc.hrr·, Caldw,cl-1, Craig, 
Chambers, Clarke, Cotton, Cosby, Daniel, Eve, Floµrno , 
Forrest, Fot·d, Gaither, Given, Hombeck, J, Runter, lluu-
ba1·d, W. S.,_ l'I.11nter, J arocson, J. T .. T.ohnso11,Kcrley1 Knight, 
Letche1·, Logan, Mnls, Moorman, M'Guire, Mart-:hn l, M'-
• Mahan, M~Afee; Metcalfe, l"1'Cfaria~1a-11, <Owings,_ Owr1_1, "Pat-
ton, Rennick, Robinson, Reeves, Rowan. n. Sntith, Stoel.ton, 
Shack.Jett, .T. B. Smith, Sandford, ,v. -'l'hompso11, 'l'oclc!. P. 
'l'hompson, Ward, Weil', Williams, ,vade, Yantis and Yates 
-61. . ·' . 
. Nays-;,Messrs. Goffey, Do_Jlcl'l1ide, ]tmers-on-, Fer;i;us, 
Goode, Hughes, JI-art, Harrison, Ray., ·South, 'l't·u t,, andc ' ' all 
-12. ....._ 
Ordered, That· Mr. Rowan infoym the senate U1c·rc-of, anrl 
request their concun·cnce in the said am_endlileJit. ;;, 
Bills frum the senste of the foilowing titlt;s : :1st~ an act 
for the l.Jenelit. of William Sp.jei1s; 1i.UU, the heiFs of ·~pencer· · 
Fletcher, deceased ; 2, an act for the b.enefit of the Regir,t.:r 
of the land- office ; s, an act for the . b eii'efit- of J~liza!wth 
Dougherty, and the of heirs , Yiliii.m -Dougl_p1'i:y:~ <kcr,aHctl; 4, 
an act to amen4 tlie act euti1lrtl an act tn J'Cd\lce, into one the 
several .acts respecting the miliiia-and,5, au act to umei1d tl.ie 
laws regulating the town of Pad$ ; . · 
Were severally read tac fii·st time and orcl-Ored Ui be read 
a secon.l time : , ·, ' , 
And tliet·eupon the ruJc 9.f the house an1I se.co,.nd reatting of° 
the first, second, third aud fill.I./ bills ~cing dispensed with; 
the said bills we.re or<lereJ to be 1•rad a tL,it·tl time: , 
A.ml the same rule aml t.hir(readiugs of the fi.t:st: scconfl 
an.d third biJI~ bei11g .di11pensed witli, .. , _ , 
Resul1>ed, That the said bills do 1rn:ss, and that the titles 
thereof, lie as afm·es-aid. · . · 
Offrred, That m'r. BlacklHu:n inform the· sc11-afo tlf1miof. 
And•then the .house ,adjourned. 
I 
WEDNESDAY, F:EBRUA.RY 7, 1SHi. 
Mr. Wall from the select committee to whom was referred 
a bill from the s,.mate, en;titled a.ii act to incorporate the. Cyn. 
thiana Manufacturing Company, reported the' same without 
amendment. ,, 
Ordered, That the said hiU be read a third time. .And 
thereupon the rule of the ,hituse, and third reading of the said 
'bill be dispensed with, · 
Resojyed, That the said bill do pass, and that the title there. 
of, be as aforesaid. , . 
Ordered, That mr. \Vall inform the senate thereof. 
· On the motion. of mr. W. Thompson, · 
Ordered, That ·the vote by which the memorial arfd peti~ 
tion of Robert JI, Bishop was laid oh.., the table until the first 
day of March next, be re-considered. _ · . 
The question was then taker, on re{erring the Ba_id memo-
rial and petition, to a select committee, ul?.on which it passed 
· in the affirmative.. . . -
The yeas and nays being requ.ired thereon, by messrs. 
1\Iills and South, were.as follo,vs, to-wit: 
Yeas-Mcssrsr Allan, An~erson,.Bates, Buckner, Breath-
itt, Bell, lJJackburn, Beauchamp, Crutcher, Caldwell, Cham-
bers, Clatke, C~tton, C9ffey, Cosby, Daniel, E~et·son, 
Fl.ournoy_. Fergus, ~ord, Gaither, Given, Hughes, Hornbeck, 
Hart, .ij:ubbard, W. S. Hunter, Harrison, Jameson, 1. 'f. 
Johnson, Logan, ' M 1G'i1ire, Marshall, M'Afee, ·Metcalfe, 
M'Clannnha,n,, Patton, Robinson; Ray, Rowau, R. Smith, 
Stt·atton, Stockton, Sandford, W. Thompson, Ward, Weir, 
Williams, .Wade and Yantis-50. 
Nays~Messrs. Dollerhide, F-orrest, Goode, J. Hunter, 
F. Johnson, Kerley, Mills, Moorm-an, Owings, Rennick, 
Shacklett, South, ,T. B. Smith, 'l'rue., Todd and :WalJ-16. 
<>raerecl, Th,at the said memorial and petition, be referred 
to a select committee, of Messrs. AUan, Breathitt, Buckner, 
Gaither, M'Afee, F. Johnson, AndersoJ1, J. T. Johnson, 
Letcher, Blackburn, Robinson and Cosby. 
On motiori, . 
Orde1·ed, 'l'hat mr. James · Moorman have leave of absence 
from the service -of this 'house for the remainder o.f the pres-
ent session. -. . · · 
The h<'use pt•oceedeq to re-consider the . l!n:ienclnient pro-
posed by the senate 'to the bill fr);m tllis, entitled · an act to a-
men~ the penal laws .of this cQnimonwealth: which being ·a-
gain twice read, ~ · 
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Bssol-oed, That this house will insist on their dbagreement 
tp the said amendment. ~ · 
Ordered, That mr. Blackburn .i.nfo1·m the senate thereof. 
A mess~ge from the senat@ by mr. Y. Ewi11g·: 
.1Ur. S11eaker, ·· · 
The senate 'have adopted a ref-!olution fro~ this l1ouse, for 
an adjournment of the general assembly, with the following 
amenilr»ent, ' after the worcl 'instant,' jnsert at . two,- o'clock, 
·1iost meridian;'' m which ~lt:Y l'equest the concurrence (\f 
this house, ·anil they conctu· m tho ar.iendment proposed by 
. this house; to the bill from tlrnt, entitled an act to regulate 
ce1:tain ellicers' salarres. And then he withdrew. 
The house then-proceeded to re--considm' the senate's fourth 
amendment, to the bill from this house, entitled an act further 
to.suspend law proce:;;s, in certain cases; which being again 
twice read as follows; to-wit: · 
Strike out· t.he balance of the .8th. secWm after the word 
, bonds,' in the 1 7th line, r.11d insert," which have ,licen ta.ken' 
u11on one·year's credit; the persou:or~persous to whom the 
sameshalfbe payable, may sue out executio11 thel'eon, and 
may by himself, his attorney or agent, ot,der the clerk or jus-
tice, as the case may be, to e111lor·se thereon,' that notes on the 
bank of Kentucky or its brancbes, 01· notes, 011 any other ill\-
corpornted bank of this state, 6r.on the tl't:asury of,the Uiiltmf 
States, wjll be received in di~'Charge of the execution.' And 
after making such endorsement, t lie ~lerk or· justice shall fur-
ther endorse, that' ni security qf any kind shall be taken;' 
aml the sheriff o·r constable levying tile same, shall sell tfie 
estate taken thereby for the best price in reacly payment he 
ca11 get in- such notes; but if such endorsements al'6 not mad~; 
the shedff or constable sha!I ~ell the estate, taken by virtue of 
such execution upon one year's credit, wit h inter£st {rom the 
day of sale, and shall take bonil ~t'id good' security of said 
purchaser, Unless the person Ol' .persons. 01' SOIDG _.of t bem, a-
gainst whom the execution h-as iisued,, shaU b.efore the sale, · 
enter into bond with ·good secm·ity, to Jlay tl\e amount with fa-
tcrest at the end of one year, froin the .dafo of sur.b bond.-
And the 'bonds taken under this seetion, shall be su.I,istantially 
in the same form, and in all respects have the same force and 
virtue, and- be proceeded on wben due, to obtain l)aymcnt as 
is provided by the s·cco1icl section. o( tliis ~ct, as to the bontls-
mcntionecl in the said section. -
It was then moved and seconded, that .this 110use adhere to 
their disagr'ecment to the sai,d a,mencl,fllCllt •. 
And the question bein, take~1 therl)on, it pa_i;scd in the af:. 
;i1·mati ve. . " . '· . 
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~he yeas and -nays being required thereon, by mess:rs. Row. 
an and Mills, were as follows, viz. _ 
Yeas-Messrs. Allan, Anderson, Bates, Buckner, Bell, 
Calc!well, C1·aig, Clarke, Cotton, Coffey, Doll~rhid~, Eve1 
Fergus, Forrest, Ford, Goode, Given, Hughes, J .• Hunter, 
Harrison, J. T. Johnson', Kel'ley, Knight, Lt;tcher, Logan, 
Mills, M'Gu.il·e, Marslrnll, M'Mahan, M,Afee, Metcalfe, 
Owings, Patton, Payne, Ro!>inson, Reev~s, Ray, Rowan, 
Smith, Stratton, Stockton, Shaeklett, South, W. Thompson, 
'.frne, 'fodd, P. T.l;iomps011, Wartl, Wier, Williams, Wade 
and Yate!!-52. ~ 
N ays-.Messrs. Bre-atbftt, Blackburn,., Beaudi~mp, Crutch-
er, Cosby. Daniel,, Emerson, Flournoy, George, Hart, Huh-
l1ard, ,v. S. Hunter., Jameson, F. Johnson, M•Clannahan, 
llcnnick, J. n; Smith, Wall and Yantis-1.9, 
Ordtred, That nn·. F. Jo!utson inform thc;-senate thereof. 
A hill f1•0,1n the senate entitled an act fof the ben_i:~t- of the 
hch·s and devisees or Richard Young and Sandford Carroll, 
oecasod ; wa,s read a third time- as amended, 
Rcsol-ved, That the 'said bill as amended do pass, and that 
the title thereof; be as aforesaid. -1 
Order(cl,, That mr. F."ifohnson inform the senate ' thereof, 
and request thefr concu1Tence in said amendment. 
Eng't'ossed bills of.the _foJlf!lwing titles: 1st, an act to le-
galize the appointment of cofnmissioners to take in lists of 
taxalile pro1Jerty in tlre county of Casry ; ~. an act for the 
benefit of .Eliz:abctld:'r-itchartl; s, an act to com_pel the atten- I 
da11ce of justices of the p~ace at the com•t of~ claimfl ; 4, an 
act fol' the rclicf of . Willialh White; 5, an act incl'casing 
the powers ur'UJ·e trustees of Georgetown, and for other 
1111rposes ; 6.tc an , act for tl1e ·classification of Tobacco; 7, an 
act for the reli.ef of the widows and heir's of WiHiam Harrill, 
John Stepl1ei1s aud-Wj)Jiam Harris ; 8, an ?.cfto authorize a 
lottery in M.illersbm·g; 9, an act appropriating pa1·t of tho 
turnpik'c molley fo opening the road to Somerset ;- 10, an act 
authorizing a lotle1·y for tlie-pmJi.ose of pa Ying the streets of . 
Georgetown ; 11, arr act to ami.:n.!} an act entilled an act con-
cerning certain .aitor;i:ties ; 12, an act for the relief of the heirs 
of Joiieph Dupuy ; 13, a-1.1 act to amend the act entitled an 
act more effectually to suppress the pra£tice of d-µelling; wero 
sev('rally .reai:l a thit·d· trufe, , . , 
Resol"Ve_d, -! f !:_at :the said bills (tl1e tli~l'd ~;xccpt~d) do pass; 
tlH\t tlfo titles ot " t~11:1 '.!-, 2) 4', ~. 6,. 7, 9, 11J J.2 and ~S.i bc as-a· 
fo1·esn.d; that of .the eigl1tb be amended to .llt:ad, '" an act au-
thoriz1.ng lotterie~for cei:tain i)lll'JJoscs.;'·aml that of the tenth 
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' be amended to l'ead, 'an act authorising certainJotteries.' 
Orde1·ed, ,'rti.at Ill,.I', Blackburn carry tP.e 1, 2, 4t, 5, 6, and r; 
Jlll', Hughes the eighth ; rnr. Letcher the ninth ; and mr. 
George the rn, 11,,.a a~1d 13 bills to th~ senate, and request 
th~ir concurreuce. . _ 
Or<lered, That (})e thit·d bill be re-committed to a select com-
mittee of messrs. Ro\Wln, Blackburn, 1'.{ills, Payne and Giv-
e11. 
An engrosse<} bill entitled an act-to- fix thi:, amount of rev-
enue to be collei:!ted in the year 18!6 ; was read a third time, 
and the first Llank thet·eirf' filled, 
It was tl!en moved and seconded fo fi.ll the second blank,in-
the said bill with ' seven and an half per· cent,' being the a-
mount proposed to be allowed the cullectol'S for collectillg tltt, ' 
1·evenue. 
And· the question being t~ken ther.Mlll, it passecl in_.the af-· 
firmative. · 
The yeas and nays · oeing requir_ecl therooll, by mcssrs. 
Goode and Dolle1•hide we1·e as follows, to-wit: 
Yeas-Messrs Anderson, B~tes, Buckner, Breathitt,. 
:Blackburn, , Beauchamp, Crutcher, Caldwell, . Chambers; 
Clarke, Cotton,. Coffey, Cosby, Emerson, E'Ve, ~lo1U·noy;, 
Fergus, Ford, Gaither,· George, Gi_ven, Hughes, llal't, Hub-
bard, · '\V. S· Hunter, Harrison, Ja;nason, Kerley, Knight, 
Letchei·, Logan, Mills,· M' Afe;,;, Metcalfe, :r,-r'Clanahan,-
Owings, Owen, Patton, Rennick., RolJinsoJ1, Reeves, Ray; 
Rowan, R. Smith, Stratton, Stockton, Shackl~tt, Saudford, 
W. 'f'.hompso11, T1·11e, 'I'oild~ P._ Tht,m-psoi;i, Ward, Wier, 
Wall, Williams, ,vade, Yantis ant1 Y.ates--59. ' 
Nays-Messrs • .AllaH, Daniel,- Dollerhide, Goode. J. T .. 
Johnson, F. Johh~on, M'G)lil'e., Marsual~ M'Mahai;i.,. Payne, 
S01\th and J. B. SinHh-12. · , · 
. Mi·. Beauchamp then moved to attach to the said . bill the 
fQllowing engrossed clause by way-of ryd~r, fo-wit: . . 
PcitfI£rlher enactc4, . That on_all shares of bank stock, in. 
the banR of Kentucky held by individuals, and all- shares 
held in tbe Kentucky insur-auce. ca.mpa_ny, on, any bank here-
after. established, there shall b.elev1ed imd ,coUectetl yearlJ, a 
1·even~ue at the 1.·ate olf, fifty cents on each slJa-re qf QllC hun-
dred dollars, in lieu of. the tax nuw imp.osed bylaw ; and the 
prt\sident and_ directors, or cashftr, .on makin_g th'eii• last 
dividend of each pi:eceding year. sball J,·etahi the said 1un(lm1;t 
of taxes, and JlPV thy same-into..the tl'easury of tliis common-
~ealtl.1; and sh l\. l produce th_e tr·easurer's rec·eipt amJ the au~ 
d1to1·s quie~us, on er hefore the tirst day ot: January in every 
( .;, ? . r 
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yeal' ; and on failure t]lercof, the president lllld dil'ecto1°B of· 
said institutions, or any numher af them, in their iodividal 
capacity, shall ,pay a fine to the commonwealth of five hun-
llrcd dollars; to be 1·e.covered on motion in the general court, 
by a notice from the auditor of pllhlfo accouuts, given to the 
president of said bank, 01· .i,qsurance company, or other· bank 
1 
so making default as in ca~e of shel'iffs.or other public debtors. 
It was then mo:ved and, seconded to amend the said ryder, 
by striking out the words, 'fifty cents' in the 6th liue, ml to 
inset't in lieu thereof, ,-31 3-~ cents.' A di vision of the ques. 
tion was called for, and the question put1first . on striking ou4 
upon which it passed in th,e afirmative. 
The yeas and nays being requh·ed thereon bymesbrs. Beau-
champ and Rennick, were as follows, to-wit: 
Yeas-Messrs. Ahifors,on, :Bat11s, Breathitt, Blackburn, 
Crutche1·, Caldwell, Chambe1·s, Clarke, Cotton, Daniel, . Em. 
crsoi:i, Ev«~. Flou1·noy,Ford;Gaither,George, ~iveri., Hughes, 
,v. 5. Huiate1·, Jameson, J. T. Joh~1son, Kerley, Knight, 
Letcher, Logan, M'Guil'e; Mat'shall, M' ~fee, O\\iings, Payne, 
Robinson, Ray, Stock.!on, Sandford, Wall, Yantis 'and Yates 
-37. . ' ~ , 
Nays-Messrs. Allan, Buckner, Beauchamp, Coffey, Cos• 
by, Dollerhide, Fergus, Forr'est, Goode, Hart, Hubbard, 
Harrison, F. Johnson, Mills, M'Mahan, Metcalfe, M'C!an. 
nahan, Owen, Rennick, Reeves, Rowan, GR, Smith~tStratton, 
, Shacklctty South', J. B .. .Smith, ,v. 'fbompson, ~ True, Todd, 
p, Thompson, \Vier.,- Williams a11d Wade-~3·. ., 
It was then moved and seconucil to fill up the blank ooe11-
ilioned by .tlie pt·ecetling vote, ,with' thirtj·-seven and half 
cents.' , 
Aml tlie question being taken thereon, it passed in tlie af. 
firmative. 
1 
The yeas and nays bci 11g required thereon by messrs. Hub-
bard and B,eauchamp, were as folhws, viz. 
Yeas--Mrs.P-rs. Allan, Iluckne1', Blackburn, Beauchamp, 
Coffey, Cosby, Daniel, D.ollcrltiur, :Fergns, Forrest, Ford, 
Gor,de, Gco1·ge, Rornlleck. -Hal't, Hubbard, Harrison, :M'· 
Gt.ire, M' Afre, Metcalfe, M'Cl:umhan, . Owings, Owen, 1>iit-
to11, Rt'llllt«li:, _Rc1:wes, Ray, Rowan, ·R. S.n1ith, -~tratton, 
Shacktett, South, . J.;B. Srnith, W. '.l'horopson, True, 'Todd, 
P. Thompson, Wict·, "WaU aud ,vadc-,w. . " 
~ays-Jl,less,rs. Ande1·son, Dares, Breathitt, Crutcher, 
Caldwell , C1·a,ig?: Chamue1·s,' Clar·ke, Cotton, Emerson, Eve, 
Flournoy, 6aithe.1·, Hjven,
1 
Hughrs, J. Hunter, W. S. '.Hun-
ter, Jaqieso11, J. 'l'. ~Jolrns.on, F. _ Johnson, Kerley, Knight, 
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tctcher, Log!ln, Mills, Marllhall, Pay:ne, Rohinso1;, Stockton', 
Sandford, Ward, Williams, Yantis and Yates-3~. 
The qucr.tion was then taken on agreeing to the said ryder 
as am.1mded, upon_ which it 11assedin tlie affirmative. · 
The yeas a11d nays being required thereon, by messrs. Beau-
champ and Hornbeck, were as follows, to-wit : 
Nays-Messrs. Buckner, Blackb-urn, Beauchamp, Cotton, 
Co!fey, Cosby, Daniel, Dollel'l1ide, Forgos, Forrest, Poi'd, 
Goode, George, Hoi'nbeck, Hart, llub~l}rd, ltarrison, M'~ 
Gufre,.M'Mahan, Metcalfe-, M'Clan"nahan, Owings, Owen, 
Patton, Rennick, Re.eves, Ray, Rowan, R. Smith, · Stratton, 
Shacklett, South~ J. B. Smith, W. Thompson, True, Todd, F~ 
'l'hnmpson, Wict·, Wall and Wade-!i_:0. _ · 
Nays-Messrs. Allari, A11derso11, B'atos, :Breathitt; Crutch. 
er, Cr.ldwell, Craig, Chan1bers, Cl~rke, Emerson, Eve, 
, Flournoy, Gaither, Give11, Hugl~eE,J. Hu,iter, W. ~. Hunter, 
Jameso'1, .J. T. Johnson, F. Johnson, Kerley, Knight, l,.etch-
Lo~aN, Mills, Marshall, M' Afee., PaJ.ne, Robinson, Stoclifol!, 
Sandford, Ward. Williams, Yantis and Yates . ..:..35.~ 
'.L'he question was tbeJ) raker{ on the pass;,lge o.f the saiil 
bill,. upon which it passe~d in the a-fli_rmative·; 
Ordered, That the title of ~aid bill.bs amen<,lsd to read, 'an 
act to fix 'the pernrn.,t1~1nt l'everiue of tliis commcmwealth.' 
Ordered, 'l'hnt f. •• }Jlackbu1·n carry th-e s~idhill to. the se.11.-
11tc and rec1uc1;t: : ;'!1· conei1rrenee; . .. _ 
A message from She.governor by rrir. Secretary Hardin : 
.Mr. $pcaf£..er, · · . : 
The g'tlverno1• di:cl Rn yesterday; approve ancl sign enrolled 
bills which ·rwigirfat~<l -in tliis house, of the_fo~lowing titles: 
An act fo es"taul!s/1 the town of Re_l.]ford, -in the · C:onnty of 
lle1wy,_ rJitl the town of Ct·ab Orelrnrd, fr! the county of Lin-
coln; an act fot• th(} 1·elief of Wilson SuHiva-n _; aa act con~ 
c01·1iin.;the t•) w: of J efferso,i, in Jefferson coUJity-; i\n act au- , 
thljrizing tlJe· insertion of certain· .aelv.ertis~m!)nts in tile 
~eot'§(f'ltown Patriot, .pi'inteU in G~ci.i'getown; an act direct. 
iug r ,e-.mQde of chi,oi.ing elcctrws, to vote f9r a presid~nt and 
Yfor. p,·csiclent or the United States; -an act fur the benefit o( 
_.the iu;il's. .,f James C, Price and others; an ad to ai1thorizo 
· tbe,auditof!;,j;o transcribe certain books, and foi- othri purpo-
ics;.fiii;~ct ve§ting certain po,vers in~the trustees-oftbe. town 
of: Ntwjrn)' t aud Georgetown i -an 3ct for th.e ben.eJit of Det-
1,: Irv(ue; a1i1l the heil's of .fol, Cal'ter, deceased. 
·Anti' thrnhc withdrew. · .?- . • ' ·,,."" 
Ordcfc1I, That mr. Craig-inform the se,nate thereof. 
' N N-
., 
· .. 
' . 
,gi· 
A m1ssage from the !11;11atc hy rnr. R;:E,!h~~: 
._-,,fr. Speaker, ,. _ 
The senittc have pa!!sod a bill entitled an act for the benctW 
of WU!iam M.a1•rs and 'l'hom.as Philips ; in which they re~ 
tlucst. the ·concurr.ence or ti,ishouse. And then h~ witbd1·ew, 
An engrossed biH cntitkd an act !lUtll'orizing mills to b11 
built on the _Rolling_ fork of Salt river; "tl'as read a tlail'd time 
as follows, to-wit : , · 
Be it enaetod by .the geneml assembly of the Commowweallh of 
.Kentucky, That it sball and may be lawful for mills to b11 
built on the Rplli.ng fork· of Salt river, abo.ye ·the mouth of 
Cherry run, under the same rules and regulation's that mill1t 
at·e now allowecl fo be built on the Beech fin·k of · Salt river, 
exccJ_}t that the slopes of the mill dams shall be made of hewn 
tirnbe1·, closefy laid 01· well plaaked with good stl'Ong plank, 
And the qirostior1 being taken on the ,passage ther~of, it 
passed i_n the negative; and so the said bill was 1·~jecte d. 
The y.eas nu<l - nays bcing -·rcguired thereon, hy . messrs, 
B~allcham:p and Qosliy, we're as follows, to-wit_: 
Yeas-Messrs. Breathitt, Blaekburn,. Beauchamp, Cald,-
well,Cr_aig,F,lo1,rrnoy,Forrest,Gaither,Goo<le,Given, Hubbard, 
.J .T. J olrnson, Knight, Lop;a11, M_arshall, M'Mahan, M' .Afel\ 
l\fotcalfe, M'Clam1.ha11,. llceves, RaJ, Rowan, .Stockton, J~ .B. 
Smith, Tutld,::P. '.l'hom11son antl WaU---21·. . 
N ays-:--Mi.,ssrs,,. Allan, _ Anderson,-; Buckner,, Crutchrr1 
Cbamhcrs; t;lar.ke, Cotton' Qoffoy 'CoshyrDoUrnhide ,--,·Emet'SOn,· ' 
:F'ord, Hi1g.hes, H9rnbcck, 1{,H't, J. Hunter, Harrison, Jame-
1
' 
son, I•'. J ohns~n;Kerlcy ,Mills, l\'1.'Guire;,d,vi1•1gs, .0 wen, Pat- i 
ton, Payne, Robinso!), R. Srnit_h, Stratton, Shacklett, W, 
1
. 
'l'lwrnpson,Trile, Ward,\Yier,\Yilliams;.\Vade and Yantis-37, 
. An engrossed hiU entitled an act to repeal tire, Jaw selling , 
non-residents' land fo-1· the tax, was rcatl a third- as' ,foJiows, 
to-wit: · ;, 
§ 1 ~ Be it_ c'11acttd 'l!y t!te gen1wal asscmbty nJ; the comrno11, 
w_calth ojJCc1ff,1tcky, That hereafter no lantl 1.Jclo11gingfo no11-
- residents, shall be sold-for the tax; -1.mt on failure of th'~ 1rny-
. ment the1~of, it shall be forfeited to the commomvealfl1, . and"' 
may l,>e r<l~tcn'l.ed·.in two ye:ue:,.by paying.thb' tax, inte1·1·st aud 
costs, occ.ir.iQ11Cq by -&Qch fo1·foitm•!':', t-agethcr: "'ith -
1ier cent; cxc@})f tlie.hrnd so forfoircd, _ ~hall irite1-fe,re wit!; a11y 
actµal settler, Jleduciug a fair 1itl~ friirn l!ome p-nblic l'eCord, 
that they clafo1 .. titte to said lan,l; cithe1· under. thldaws of Vir-
-ginia 01· this. st~te; Jt'ml ~n that C,ise~ the laird so forfeited to 
the .commonwca1th, shall J1ot be 1:cdeemed. , · 
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<§ ft, Qe it further enacted, That in · cases or land listed 
with the commissioners in this commonwealth, where 'the 
sheriff' mijy not beahle to col}ect thetax.imposed by law,_ tl1e 
·fand shall not he _sold for the Jax as hc1·etof.01·e, but ,the ~ame 
shall revert to the -f!ommonwealth; su!>ject, how@ver,, to re-
demP.tion within two yeai•s from the _time of such reversion, . 
(by tbe original owner) l;\t the rate of pct· centum 
per annum on th~ amount of tlte ta.x due, and all cost that 
may have accrued. . 
§ a •• .!Je it f1wther e1~actecl, That in ~ases where the Sher-
ill' shall net be able to colfoct the tax as above, he shall re.tur1i 
a fair list of SLJch lands to the auditor., , who shall entC!.' the 
same in a, boolcckept fot· that purpose. . 
It was then moved. and seconded to lay the saitl Lill on the 
.table, ,mti[ the first d1J.y of. March next ; t1_ppu wi1ich it pas-
ied in tbe affirmative. , 
1'be yeas and nays ~eing required thereon "by M!lssrs: 
Patton aml'Ueauchamp, wer·e as follow/,~ to-,wit-: , 
Y cas.-Messrs. · Anderson, Buckner, Bell, · Bia-cl~burn, 
Crutchel', Craig, Chambers, Catton, :Coffe-y., Cosby, Daniel, 
Eve, Forrest, :For·d, Gaither,, Giyen, Hol'llhcck, J. Hunter, 
.Jameson, J. T. Johnson, F. Johnson, Kerley, Knight? tq-
gan, Mills, M'Guir~ Metcalle, _ Owen, ~ayne, Iiowan, H. 
Smith, Stockton, Sautl\, W~ Th1>mpson, Wall and Yates 
-36. 
Nays-Messrs. Br!)athitt, Beauchamp.J>))ollerhide, Emcr-
stm, Goade, Georgq, !{ub-hat•1l,llarriso11, Mar·~hall, 1\l'Afec, 
Patton~ Rennick, Robinson, Ray, J. B. Smith, True, ,'l'otld 
and W alle-18. r 
_A message from the .senate l,y)~r. Lee, tlrnir. secl'ctary: 
.7'11·. Speaker, . . · 
'fhe senate concur in the a°i1en~ment ~.ropos~d by this 
i1ouse to the biH from the s,matc entitled., an.act for tlte bene-
Jit of the heirs and deviselis of Richard You11g_ ·and Santlfo1·d 
Ca1•1•ell, deceased: They concu1· in the anreni:lqie.11t ·pro11oseu 
by this house upon concuri-in.g hi that proµosftl by Uie senate 
to ·the bill from this house entitled, an act to enable owuers ef 
slaves to··protect them· froai the v-iolence of the wanton aml 
unfeeling. They adhere to their amentlnient 'proposed to th@ 
bill fro1n-ihis house entitled~ a,n 'act _to amcnd-th,e JJenal laws 
of thfacommonwealth. 'l'hey disagl'ee t? the amemlment pro-
11ose« by this house tG t ·Jie um from tliat, ~ntitJed lm act to 
ame·ml the several act~ auth9:-izin'g ~a ·cha11~e of.ve11ue in civil 
c1scs. They have ,pa§sed bills Tron'! th,i;; hous,c of tile fol- 1 
lowing titles : An act fo1· the ,tciief of, William White-; all 
~ • r ~ '"I. 
~Mr 
act for the benefit of James "\y.illiams ; ar, act to amend and 
explain an act concerning witnesses in certain c;ascs and ve: • 
nire men_; an act fot·'the relief of the heirs o( Davjtl Simp. 
son ; . l\n_ act to legalize the appoin!rnent oj commlssionel's to 
take m lrnts of taxable p1·ope1•ty m tl1e coi.mty of Casey ; 
an act for the benefit of Elizabeth Prichard ; an act for the 
, benefit of Henry Garner and Petei· Catron ; an act for the 
benefit of Benjamin Williams and Catharine ·Petty ; and an 
act for the benefit of tbe heirs antl devisees of ChristoJlllcr 
l;\{'Gullough and the heirs of Stepl1eri Hanna, d-eceaseil-wit11 i , 
~n amendment to the three latter. And they have passed , 
bills of thl:l following titl~s : Au act to provide for the ap. 
pointment of a keeper to the state house and public square; 
an act providing for proceeding aga~nst absent debtors cog-
nizable before a justice of the peaae ; and an act to amend 
the act entitl~d, an act establishing the town of Covington, 
_atthe mouth ,of Licking 1-ive)': In which ameu:flmeuts an~ 
bills they request the eoncurrenc~ of this ltouse. 
· And then h(\ withdrew. 
An engrossed bill entitled ' an act further to· regulate the 
T .ransylv'ania University", wa~ read the third time ; and an 
engrossed clause aq.ded thereto by )Vay Qf rydcr, viz. 
' Be itfnrther enacted; '!'hat the governor 0f tl,is state and 
t11e judge2 of the eourt of appeals, shall each by virtue of 
their offices, be membe1·s of said board of trustees, fo addi-
tion to tlte nu_rnber directe<l hy,. ibis act ; ~nd sba)I Lave a 1 
'l'jghMo act a,~d vote therein as otlier member!f, and the places 
they hold in the board 1,liall not be lilted by election as in th1s 
act directed, with regard to .the Qtber trustees : Pro-vicled, 
howe.ver, that the goYernor and judges, iball not be cotintcd 11 · 
a necessary 1)art of the quorum to ·do the business and du-
ties assigned to the said boa1·d, by the several laws rcgula- ' 
ting the institution. · 
· Mr. Harrison the11 moved to attach to the said bill, the fol-
lowing engrossed clause,' by way or 1·yder, viz. 
Be it f1irthe.1: en.acted, '1.'hat the s~at of the said Tr~nsylvauia 
'P11ive1·sity shall "be, and the same is hereby removed from 
the tGwn .of Lexingtm1, and fixed at Danville; or within one 
mile thereof. 
And the question- ].>e-if!g taken on agreeing ihereto, it pass-
ed in tho i;iegatjre, - i 
· 'l'he yeas and nays 6eing required th.ercon, by mcs1,rs 
Har.1.:json and Letcher,"-were ~s.J'ollQ\VS, tci-wit·: 
Yeas-Mess.rs. Bat(}s, Buckne,r, Breatii'itt, Beaurhamp, 
Craig, C?tion, Coffey, Co§>by, Dolle1·hidc, ·Emerson, Flo11r-
he 
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noy, Fc1·gus, Gaither, Goode, Given, Hornbeck, Hart, Hub-
bard, Har1·ison, LNclier, Logan, :M:arshaJI, l\1'1Hec, Pat-
- ton, Rolli11son, Reeves, Ray, Rowan, Stockton; J. B, Smith, 
Sandfol'd, Weir·, Wade Yantis an11 Yates-3.5. 
Nays-.Mcss1·s.Allan, An<lerson, Uc·ll, Blackburn, Crutch-
er, Caldwell, Chambers, Cl:ll'kc, Dan_il'l,~vc, Ford, George, 
Hughes, J. Htmter, ,v. S: Huntc1·, Jarncs,1u, J. T. John- . 
sun, F. Johnson, Ke1foy, Knight, J\liUs, ~l'Guire, -M'M,a-
han, ·Metc:ilfc,M'Cla1111al1a11, Owi11gs, Owen, J:>ayne, Ren-
' nick, 1:. Smith, Stratton, South, W. '1'uom11s1m, 'I'odd, ,v ard, 
Wall and Williams-:;r. I ' r 
Mr. Emerson then moved to add to the said bill:, as an ·en-
rrossrd 1:ydcr, the f,!ll<>Wing sedio11, viz. 
Be it jiirther enacted, 'l' hat th.e seat of th.e said Transylva-
rrla Uni,·crsity shall he, antlthe same is hel'eby removed from 
the town of Lexington~ to tho town of Perrysville, in l\forcer 
county. · 
· And the question being taken thereon, it was passed in tha 
negative. : ~ . · /-
'f11 e yea'> and nays being rcq nfrcd thereon, by mess rs. Em-
_,: rson and Rowan, w'c1·e_ a~ follows, \·iz. 
Yeas-l\less1·s, Beauchamp, · Cpffoy, Cosby. Dollerliide, 
Emerson, Letcher, J\1,.A_fec. Patlon, Reeves, Ray, Rowan. 
J.B. Smith, Sandford and Yatcs-~-li! 
Nays-l\lcsl'!l's: Allan, Andct·son, Brcntbitt, Bell, Blaek-
bul'n, Ct•uteher, Calc!wcll, C1·aig, C!tainl>e1·s, OJat·ke, Cotton, 
Dauicl, Flournoy, Fo1·d, Gc,n·p;_e, GiYt:.n, Hughes, J. Hunter, 
W. S. Htinter, Jamqson, · J. T .. Johnson, F. Johnson, Ker-
foy, Knight, Lo§;'an, Mill;,, M•Guire, Marsha]!, l\'letcalle; 
Owings, Owen, Payne, Rennick, Slt·atton, South, l'{, Tlwn1p-
son, True, Todtl 1 P. TJ1ompsou~ \Va1·d, \Yier, ,vall, 
Williams and Yantis--4.t. · 
'l'l.te question was then taken on the passage of the said· 
hill; upo1'1 which !t passetl in the afill'lnativt>. 
The yeas and nays_ being required thel'con hJ mcs!::•·s.l Suutlt 
and Mills. wc1·e a-s follows, to-wrt ~ _ 
Yeas-Messrs. Allan, Antll'rson, .Bi·o.athitt, Bell, Black-· 
irurn, C1·utcher, Cal<lw:ell~ Cl'a¼°, Chamber~, Clarke, Daniel, 
Dollcrhiile, Ford, µoocle, George, H11gltes, J. I-luJ~ter, ,v. S. 
· Hm1l~r, ,J,aml;ison; -J. T. JohttSOUf F'. J"ohnsoh, Ke,·ley:f. 
Let.elm·, 'Milli, l\1'Gui.1·e, M' Afo·c, Metcmlfr1 Owings, Owen, 
Patton, Payne, Henn~ck, R1>lli-nson, Reevefi, 11..ay, Str'atlon. 
South, J. B. Smith, s~rndfonl, W. Thompsun; True, Tod<4 -
W~wiJ, Wi1.·r. Wall, Willi-a ms ::wd Yantis-4,7. . 
~ays-Me+;S1·s. B (1ck11c1·;' .ihaucham p, . CvttoJi., Cuft'.cy, Cos-
~81 
j -
li!Y:, Emerson, Ffournoy, Fergus, Gaither, Given, · Hart, 
Knig11t, Logan, '.Marshall, Rowan and P. Thompson-16. 
· Ordered, 'l'hat mr. F. Jonnson carry the said bill to th, 
,~nate and request theit' concurrence. ' 
,- .And then th~ house adjourned until to-mor~ow 9 o'clock. 
' 1 
THURSDAY, FHRUilT s, 11115. 
:M.1·. Craig from the joint committee of enroUments, report-
-ed that the committe .had examined enrolled bills of the fol-
lowing titles,:' an act to incorporate the.Louisville- and Hop-
kin~ville Library contpanies; an act addinit a part of the 
otl'ounty of Nicholas, to the Cf unties .of Fleming a,;ul Harrisen; 
an act .to amend the law eoJ!cerning writs of error as relates 
to llivorces; an act to increase the number gf justices of the 
peace i-n sundry counties ·in this commonwealU1 ; and an act· 
to authorize the Governo-i· to subscribe to the state bank, cer-
tain monies tliat have been and may be received by the-Trea-
surer. 
And bad found the same truly enrolled; · 
Whereupon the speake1• affixed bis -signature thereto. 
Ordered, that Mr. Craig info1•m the Senate thereof. 
Mr. _.Rowan from the select -committee, to whom was refer-
ll"ed an engrossed bill entitled an act to compel the attend-
ance c,f justices of the peace at -the court of'claims, reported 
t11e same with sundry amendments; which. being severall7 
twice read~ we1•e etincm·red in •. 
' Orclercd, that ti~~ said.biH as-amended, he re-engrossed,and 
again read a third time; an'i.l thereupon the rlfl.e of the ·house 
and thi1·d reading of said bi'll being dis11enscd with, and tll1l 
•ame boing engrossed, ' 
· B.esoh•ed, that the said h-ill do pass, and tl~at the title there.' 
-of b~ as aforesaid. 
Ordered, that M·r. Given car,;r the said biU to the Senate, 
J,nd t·equest their concurrence. · 
Mr. B1ickner from the joint committee of enrollments, re-
i)orted that the committee had ·examined enrolled bills of the 
fo.l'lo\\;ing titles:" an act forthe benefit efElizabeth Pritch-
~mJ; an act to amend and exp.lain an act ~oncerning :witnes-
ses in certain cases, and Veni1·e men; an a~t for _the relief of 
tl;c hei-t·s of Da-v1d Simpson; an act for tlH~ relief of :William 
Wl1ite; an act' for the benefit of James· Williams;· an act, to 
~nable ~wncr·s of s1ayes to p1·otect them from the violence of 
the ~.anton ~.id unfooling; an..act to_legalizethe appointment 
-of commissioners, to. take in lisb1 of ,t:.i:x:able 11ropel"ty for tha 
f 
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e&11~ty of. Ca,ey ; and· an act to compel the, man~turers of' 
Salt Petre, to enclose their ,vorks prior to making Salt.Petre;. 
and had found the same truly enrolled. , 
Whereu11on the Speaker affi.X6d his signature thireto. 
-Drdered,O:.:Th~t Mr. Buckner inform the Senate thereof~ 
Oll the motion of Mr. George, Orderei, that leave be given; 
fo bring in a bill supplemental to the act eatitled, an act :fix-
ing the ratie, and apportioning tlie representatioTI fo~· t!H, en-
suing four years; and that Messrs. George, Caldwell, Doi-: 
lerhide, Emerson, Anderson, Marshalt;' Blacklturn and Row-
an prepare and bring in the same. Mr •. George then present-
ci a bill under the title aforesaid, which was-received and read: 
the first time, and ordered to be read· a second time ; and, 
thereupon, the rule of the house and second and third rea-
dings of sal!l bill ~ing. dispe!]sed with, ~nd. the sa!Jle being 
engrossed, and :u1 engrossed rycJer being attac-hed thereto, 
&sol"Vcd,, That the said Jiill do .pas~, and that the 'tit1e there'"' 
of be as aforesaiil. . ,, 
Ordered, That Mrr George carry the said bill- to the Senate 
and request their c,mcurrence., ' .. 
A message from the Senate by Mr,. Lee, their secretary; 
Mr. Speaker, ~ 
The Senate recede r1•om theJr ·rourtk amendment,--1)l'opose~ 
to the hill from this Muse, entitled, an-:ict further to suspend: 
law process in certain cases : ~hey ~ave ·pass·ed bills from this, 
house, of the following titles: an act .regulatil)~-oertain sur~-
't'eys in. this commonwealth; and_ ap act increasing the po-w-
er11 of the trwstees of Georgetown, and for_other purposes, with,-
an amendment to '.th.e lattc1·; and they have passell a bilJ en--
titled, an act for tht,1 !'elief of the heirs of Wm. Sampson, de-
ceased,· in which; amendment and bills; they request the co~ 
currence of tl1is house. .A.Rd then he withdrew. · ' -
'rhe house took 11p the amendment proposed hi the Senat6" 
fo the re'soh1ti0n from tliis house for art.· adjournm.ent ,1f th~-
Gener-al Assembly, which being twice read, was disagreed to. · 
OrdereJl,, That Mr. Crutcher inform the Senate M1ereof • 
.4.n engl'osseil bill, entitled,.an act granting & loan to AchiJ- · 
Jes Sneed anc,l Luke~Munsell, to enable thein _to execute a map; 
of K,8ntucky ;, was .read a third ~Jmil as follows, viz., . -
Whereas it i~ t'!' pt•esente!l to tht P,l:esent (}eneral Assorn·bly,.-
that Ae-hilles So;eed~and t;..~Jtc Munsqll; )1ave undertaken -th~ 
publication of a !lfap• of this state from actftaL SUl'VCy,. ai11f ~ 
have made ·co-nsidet'a-ble pt·ogt·.css' tlier«1ip; . lri1t finding the 
work mot·e .expcnsJve· than· ,th.ey at · .first conceivc,1, a-nd are 
able .promptly to mcettlrave pctition,.ed this Lcgisl,ature for a 
.. 
,. \ • 
Joan, to enabl~ them to complete tJ:ie ea111e; and .this legisla,; 
ture deeming it.a work of l)UUlic utility' if conectly c:xccnted, 
,11.nd holievini from t ,he speci111cns thereof exhibited to thtru, 
that such will be ~ts c1rnractor ; and that it is their duty to 
promote as fat• as 11ossiblc such a w01·k: tbet'efore, 
§ 1. Be it enaclJitl . by ihe Genc1·al Jlsscmbly of the com-mon-
"tllealtlt of 1Cen~tcky, That M:u'tin D. Hanlin, George Madi-
son and John P. ·r.rhomas:, esquires, be, and they a1·e hereb.r 
aJlpointcd commissionefs on the part of this state, to tako 
from said Achilles Sno.ed and Luke Munsell, a mortgage on 
so much real cs tat@ as they shall deem sufficient. to secure the 
payment oftl1e st1m or !ums of inoney within the time or times 
hereaftor mentioned, wh.ich they, the said Achi:lles Sneed and 
Luke Munsell shall tbi11k Jlt'oper to dra,v from the treasur1 
of this state, witfa interest t[1ereon, after the rate of six 11cr 
cent11m pet', annum, from the tim~ they shall draw the same 
- Ulltil paid. ,, ' 
§ 2 Jlnd be- it .f1irther enacted, 'l'hat in giving such ,mort-
gage, they the said AchiUes -S11ccd and Luke _Munsell shall bs 
at.liberty at ~mr time th~rcaftcr; to apply to t~ treasurer, 
who is hereby authorized and 1·equired to p~y over - to them,' 
such "Suili oc· s_unis of 1noncy aforesaid, JJot exceeding . the sum 
of$ 35(:)0 in all; which :,aid sum of 5 3&00 may be tlra:wn at 
such ti1ne or tim~s as they Hie said A. Sneed and L. Munsell 
shall choose, and as the natur·e of theii• u111lertaking may re-
quir11; 1,Jayal.Jlc back into the treas~1ry withi_ri two years from 
the time of drawin~ the satno, '"ith the interest afor-esaid; 
which m1)rt1,~gc so take.n, Hhafl lit recorded inJ;he proper of. 
ficc for that 1nn•pose, and shall b-c deemed null_.auil void, when 
satisfied. • · ' 
It was l h1,-n 'mtved.;rn<l sccouclcd, to a.men~! tile said .bil-l, by 
attaching thereto the foJlowirig errgnissc<l clause by w::ty vf 1"y· 
der, viz. 
Ee if further enactu/., That the sum of fifteen irnndred lloJ. 
lar!-i Lei a11d the satJ,lC is hcrrl.JJ loaned to the Kcntu~ky-Biblt 
Society, fol' liveJears \,!ithout interest; and npon Thomas Ja· 
, ,warJ, Ge<H·ge Trotter, sen. and Jollll R. Witherspoon giying 
tll~ir' bnu!ls t<> the Autlito1· or 11u1Jlic ac(;(rnnts, with good secu-
rity fot· tlie t•c,pa:yme11t of the. money in five equal a:unual in-
1talfueuis: the Auditor is hfr('b_y a11tl110rized aE4. requil'ed to 
· ilisnc a wa1•.r1lnt i-rJ.tlici1• favcn,11• Oil 1hr. 'r1•casUl'er for the afoJ'I'• 
.-ai'd i!tllrl of JW-cr.n bun<l;•e<.l 1loll,it;;;, w)iiuh the r_rreasut'Cl' is 
herehy dir·rct{d to 1rny; wltfri1 money sJialf be appropt'iatcd 
by the Bil>lc _Soc;icty, for the ,l)Ul'llO's~ o-f prncul'ing a. sc:t ofste-
rioty1le 1ilatcs. - "- · · ·' 
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. And the question on agl'eeins··tJ1orcto, it pass~<i in tiu~ ar-
tn·mative. 
'.fhe yeas and nays being rc11uil'eu thereon by messrs. Row-
an anf! Uennick, were as follows, , iz. 
~eas.-.M:css1·s. Anderson, .Breathitt, Bell, Beauchamp, 
Crutcher, Catdwell, C1•aig, Cotton, Dollerlude, Emerson, 
Flournoy, Fo1·d. Hughes, Hart, Hubba1·d, J an1esoQ, F. Jollo-
st>n, Logan, Mills, M•Guil'e, :&farsball, l\f, Afee, M 'Clanahan, 
l'atton, Payne, Rennick, Robinson, Reeves, Ray; Rowan, 
Stratton, Sandford, To<ld, P. Thompson, Ward, WaU and 
Yates,-37 •. 
Nays.-Messrs. Allan, _Bates, 1Hac:kburn, Chambers, Cof-
~y, Cosby, Daniel, Forrest, thither, Hornbeck, J. Hunten 
W. S. Huutcr, Harrison, J. '11. Johnson; Kei·l0y, Letcher, Met-
calfe, Owings, Owen, R. Smith, Stockton, South, i. B. Smith, 
W. Thompson, True, Wier and Williams.-27, 
The question waGi , tlien taken ori the passage of the said 
bill, upon which it passed in the negative. _ 
'fhe yeas and nays being required thereon by" Messrs. 
South and MilJs, were as follows viz. · 
Yeas.-l\1ess1·s. Anderson, Breathitt, Blackburn, Beau:. 
champ, Crutcher, Calilwell, Cfaig, Cotton, Fergus, Hu.;l1es. 
Hart, J. Hu11tc1-., Hubbard, \Y. S, Hunter, Jameson, F. Jol:u-
son, Kt1ight, Logan, Mills, M•Guire, Marshall, M'1\fee, 
n,cfanaharl, Owing$, Owen, Rennick, Robinson, Ray, Row-
an, Sanclfot'd, Todd, P. 'I'h~mpsou. Warr!, Wall & Y;ttes, 35. 
Nays.-'Hessrs. Allan, Ilates, ncll, Chatnl>ers, Coffey, t()F.:. 
by, Daniel, Dollerhide, Eme1·sou, l<'onest, Ford, Gaither, 
Goode, George, Given, Hornbeck; I-lal'l·ison, J. 'l'. Johnson~ 
Kerley, Letcher, M'Mahan, Metcalfe, Patfrin, Payne, Ree,'e1;, 
R. 5mitll,Stt·atton, Stockto11, South, J .. B. Smith, T1·ue, Wier. 
Williams a11d Yantis.-3).. 1\11·. Speaker 1.lten voted in the 
negative-which pro<l1teing an equal dirision of the house, tha 
said bill was rejected. 
A message from the senate J.>y mr. Owerls: 
~Ir. Speak'ei·, -
'I'he Senato reced·e ti·om their amendment to the resolution 
f1•om this ho.use for an adJournlnent of the GeneL·al Assembly; 
And then be withdrew. 
A message fronl. the sen.ate by mr. Parks: 
,.lllr. Speaker, . . . . 
The Senate have passed a bill from this hotise entitled, an 
11ct fol' the bet.te1• -security of th.e i:lavigation of mafo Licking. 
And then he withdrew. .. 
Mr, .Flournoy from the joint torn111ittee of enl'ol1r11ents, 1·e~ 
0 0 -
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ported t.liat the committee did 011 this uay, deposit iii tho of; 
nee of the Sccreta1·y of state, for the approliation ancl signa-
tu1·e uf tl1~ Governor, the en~·olle<l bills sig110d on .this day by 
t1rn speaker of this house. 
An eng1·ossed bill cntitkd, nn act to repeal an act, co,icem-
ing c:hamperty and 1f1a1ntrnancc~ ap]froved ~?ld of Dec, 1798, 
was read the third timf'. · 
The question was tlwn taken on the passage thereof, and 
it \,ltlssed in the affirmative. · 
'l'hc· yeas and 11ays being requit·ed thereon by messrs. 
B<>a11cbarnp and Cosby, ,vere ns follows, Yiz. 
Yeas-:MPSl'it's Bates, Bell, 'Blackbum, lkauchamp, Cof-
fey, Daniel, Dollerhidc, 'Forrest, G2ode; Geot·ge; Hart1 Hub-
bar~, l{arrison, J. 'l'~ Joh~son, Letcher, l..ogan,_ Mills, . M'-
Gun·r, M'M.aha11, M.' Afof, M'Clanahan, Owmgs, Owen, 
Pay1ie, Rol.Jiuson, Reeves, Ray, Rowai1, Stratton., South, J, 
B, Stnith, Ward and WalJ;._33. 
Nays-1''i.essrs. AllaH, A11clr.rson, B_reaU1itt, . CrutcherJ 
Caldwell, Chamb.ers, Cotton~ Cosby, Emerson, Eve, Flour-
twy, f<.: r gus, Ford, llu!!;hes, J. Hunter, W. S· Hunter,Jamc-
son, Kei'lc·y, Knight, Marshall, Rebick, R .. Smith, Stockto11; 
Sandford, True, P. 'l.' lw'mpson, Wier aml 1'ates:.-2s. 
Ordered, th.at Mr. Ileaucham1l carry, the said bill to the Se-
tiatr, ancl request theil' concunence therein. 
On rhotion-Orde'red, that the cotnmittee of enrollments be 
permitted to amend t!ie title of an e111·0Jlcd bill, which origi-
natct½ in this house entitled~ an act ·Concerning wits of ~rror, 
as relates fo di-'Oorces,' l.ty ex1111pging therefrom, the words. 
1winted in italic&-that ~fr. C1·aig foform the Senate there-
of, and request their cm1currcl'lcP, · 
A mrsi;age frnm Hie Sdide liy Mr: Fa'Ulkner; 
J1r. Speaker, · 
. The Scriate con~11l' ih 11"~ 1+0,110scll afoem1tncnt to the title 
o'f an enrolled hill entitled 'a~1 act concerning wl'its of cpror a11 
i·elates to divoreci,; ahll thl:'11 he withdrew. · 
An e11g1·os!iNl bill entitled, an act to cst.ablish a bank at 
Louis"·ille, ancl a b:rnk at Lcxi11gtoh, l'oumlro on s11ec~e crqii- , 
trrls; was frail a tl,i1 d tinw, aml the fol!owiug eng1'osscd 
clause added thereto by~' ay of ry<lcr, ,·iz, . · 1 
Be it jiirlhcr enaf_ted, That tke chrtfr grantc(l to _tho Bank 
of Kentucky, hy t1ic act entitled, an act to. estaLlish a state 
Bank, appi·oved December 27th, 18-06, s..hall be, and the snmc 
is hereby extcnd.ed am~ continued in full force, together with 
all the rights, privileges and immunities now· giun by law !o 
1 
tbe President, Di1·ectors and C?mpany of.the -said Ba11k, un· 
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til the time limited by t!1is act, for the continuance Qf the LQu-
isville aml Le:x:ington--Banks s_ba!J have expired. · 
· Provided, the said President, Directors and Company, shall 
previous to the expiration of their c11arter, under the act afore-
said,' signify theft· acceptance of the said extension of their 
said chartct· by an instrument in writiug, signed by them, and 
filed in' the off!ce of the Secretary of State. ·· · 
Mr. Beauchamp tben moved to attach to the said bill, the 
following· secti~ns, 'as en51•ossed clauses, viz. . - # 
Be it f1,rt/ier enacted, 'niat if the }">resident, Directors ~nd 
Company ~f the Bank of Kcntuc~y, sha!J ~vail thetrJselves of 
the provisions contained in 'the p·reeeding sectio.11 of this act, 
aml shall continue thefr banking, op'ei·ath,ns a(ter tlie expira-
~ion of their 1wesentcharter, they shall, at all times thereafter, 
upon making each and ~very semi-annual dividend~ reserve 
and pay into the public Tl'easury, fifty cents upon each shaN 
of the stock of the said l>ank held by iruliyiduals, as a bonus 
to the state. ~ · · '· · · ~ 
- Be-it fm·t71.tr. enacted, · That so soon~ ~s the : xis ting charter. 
9f the Ba.nk: ofKentueky ~hu1c expired; the banks estall-
. l,ishecl by tl1fs act M Louisyille and 'l,,caQngton, shall in like 
~anner, reserve anc1 pay into the pulllic treasury semi-annu-
ally, fifty cents upon each sha-re of the stock of the said Banks, 
which shail have been, 01• thc1·carte1· lirny be ~ubscribcd for· 
a.nd held by individual1:1, a~ a bonus to the state. 
·· Mr. ~ills thcrf moved to amend the sail\ l');.dcr, by attach-_ 
~ng thereto the f~lloWiiJ...i; p1·oviso. · 
Prcroided, howe-ver, That whenever- the bonus on the 
Banks established by this ac.t; arid also on the .Bank of Kt1t1-
tucky shali 'take pfa~e/aml bc~om.'e :v.ayublc, it shall lie in li~u 
pfthe tax imposed, oi;l Bank stor:lt, 1md the1·eaftcr no tax sl,all 
be le\'ie1:£' on eitlier of the chai·ters afo'resaitf. · ' · 
The question was then taken_ on· concnrri"ug in the said -a,. 
mentlment, upoq "'.lli!!h it passeu in' the afli1:malh·e. · 
. 'fhe yeas and nays being required the1·~on hy Messrs Bea~· 
champ a11.d l,:lart, ~ere as follows. vi~/ ,. · '· '- · · · 
Yeas-Messrs, Anderson, Breathitt, :Bell, Dlac,khurll, 
Crutcher, Craig, -Chambe1:s, Cott,,m, Da11rcl, Emei•son, E,·e, 
Flournoy, Forrest, I•ord, George, Uive·n, Ilugbrs, llart, J, 
Hunter, \V. S. Hunter, Jamt~ou, J,!f, Jobnsnn, ~'. Johnson, 
]{erley, Knight, Logan, Mills, Marsh1tll, M .Mah:in, M''.clan-
. ahan, Owen, Robinson, Stock.ten, South, J. B. Smith, ·w. 
Thompson, Wall, Williams a11d Yanii&:.,_S9. 
Nayli--1\iessrs. Allan, Brautlrnmp, Coffe.y. Ccsby, Dol-
. terbide, Gaither, Goode, Hubbard, Hnni'scm, M'Gt,i1·e, 1\l'A-
fee, Owings, Fayne, Ray, Rowan, R. Smith, Stmt~ori; Sl1ac~. 
lett, 'fi·ue, 'l~odd, R Thompson, ,Yier anti Yates-23. 
The qnestion was then taken on agreeing to the said ryde~i 
as amcnde<l, u11011 which it passed i11 the ·ilflfrmative. 
The yeas and nays being requil'ed thereon by messrs. Beau-
champ and Hart. were as follows, viz. 
Yeas-Messrs. Allan, Brf'athitt,. Bell, Blackburn, Beau-
champ, Craig, Cham!.Jcrs, Eve, Floul'lloy, Fonest; Ford, 
Goode, Given, Hughes, I-lai·t, J. Hunter, BuLbirrd, ,v. S. 
·Hunter, Harrison, J. T. Johnson, F'. Jolinson,. Kerley, 
Kuight, l\li.lhi, M'Guire, Mari:ihaU, M'Clanaha11, Robinson, 
Uecvrs, ~- Smith, ~tratton, South, J. B. Smith, Sandfur·tl1 
,v. Thompson, Wall, Williams antl Yantis-SB. 
Nays-:--Messr:s. Anderson, Crutcher, Cotton, Coffey, Cos-
by, Daniel, Dollcrlliile; Emet•son, Gaither, 0-eorge, Jame-
son, Logirn, l\.'.l'Maban, M' Afec, O'wings, Owen, Payne, Ray, 
Rowan, Stockton, Sharklett, True, '£odd, P. Thompson, 
Wier and Yates-2v. 
The question was the1~ taken on the passage· of the said 
bill; upon which it_passed in the affirmative. 
The yeaR and nr.ys being_ required thereon by messrs Dol-
lerliide and ,lleaucl.tam1l, were as follows, viz. 
Yeas""'.""Mcsst·s. Ande,·son, Bell, Blackburn, Beauch-amn, 
Craig, Cotton, Coff~y, Cosby, Daniel Eqierso11, E\'.e, Flour-
11oy, Fol'll, George, Given, Hornqcck, J. Hunter, Hubbar~, 
Harrisoij, Jameson, J.T, Johnson, F •. Jo}ll:l'son, . Knight, Lo-
gan, M'GuiPC, M'Mahan, M' Afee, M'Clanahan, Owingfl, 
Owen, Patton, Payne., Ray, Rowan, Shacklett, W. Thom1l-
son, True, Todd, ,veir, Ya·ntis and Yates-M. 
N ays-,.Messrs. Allan, Breathitt, Crutcher, Chambers, 
Dollerhidr, Forrest, Gaither, 'Goode, Hughes, Hart, W. S. 
Hunter, Kerley, Mills, Marshall, Robinson, Rteves, R. 
~mith, Stratton, Stockton, South, .T. B. Smith, ·Sandford, i:>. 
Thompson, Wall and Williams-25. 
Orderecl, r:l'hat the title of the said bill be as atoresaid; and 
that Mr. Anderson carry the s~id hilJ to the !,enatc and rp-
quest their concurro-nce. · 
The Speaker laid before the l1ouse a letter from Messrs. 
, Gcrt·ard and Berry, public printers, cimtaii1ing a statcmcut 
of their account against tlie com tu on wealth, for services per-
~ formed frqm the ~tl\ da.J of FehrUl\l'Y 1815, until the 6th day 
of February 1816. 
Ot'dered, Tliat said letter and statcmellt be laid on tt1e table. 
Engrossed bills of the following titles . ....:.1st. an act autho-
riz\ng ~ lqttery for the benefit of .Aile~ iodge, No. 2t, in t,1~ · , 
. ' 
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town of Giasgow--2d, an act for the relief of Sa1'ah PatiJlo-M 
~n act for the benefit of the <levisees of John Cam11bell, deceas-
ed-were severally read the thit·<l time. . 
Resolved, That the first and second bills do ·pasa, and that 
tho titles thereof be as aforesaid, · 
Ordered, 1'hat Mr. W.'fhompso11 cafry ._the sa~d bills ,to the 
senate, and requ~st their concut·1·cncc. _ 
Ordered, That the thit-d bill he laid on the table 1.1ntil tho 
fst day of March next. 
Bills from the senme of the foHowing titles : 
1-An act to amend the law against usury-2, an act 1.o 
alter tbe time of holding, anrl to extend tlie Ma1·cli, June and 
September terms of the Fayette circuit cour·t-s, an aet for 
the benefit of the infant heirs and devisees of William Smith 
and Sally Th.rift, deceased-ii, an act for ihe benefit of the 
Breckenridge semipary, and to allow a further to survey 
iiertain seminary lan~s-5, an act for the relief of the sheriff 
of Breckenridge county ; and 6, an act to amend the act es- • ' 
tabHshfog the state bahk : Were severally read th_e first time, 
an~ the second, third, fourth, fiftJ1 and sixth hilh;, ordered to , 
peread a second time; and the question being 'faken on 
reading the first bill !l secon4 time, it passed in the negative; 
and so the said bill was rejected. . 
And th_e1·eupon the rule of the ho[fse and second reading_ 
of the second !Jill being dispensed with, and the same. being 
!111lended at the clerk's table, . • 
The said bill was ordered, as ameuded, to be read a third 
time; and thereupon the same rriJe and thiru reading of the 
said biJJ as amended being dispensed with; the question WIJS 
theri taken on th!' p~~sage the1•eof, upon which it passed in 
the affimiative. 
The yeas a11d nays being reqqirecl thei:con by Messrs. 
~merson and Rennick, were a~ foll1Jws. to-wit: 
Yeas--Mcss1·s. Allan, B.lackbul'll, Beauchamp, Caldwell, 
C1·aig, Chambers, Cotton, Daniel, Eve,. Forrest, Hug·hes, 
Hart, J. Hunter, W. S1 JiunteJ', ,Tallleson, F. Johnson, ' 
Knight, Mills, Marshall, M' Afoe; M etcalfe, MtClanahan, 
Owings, Oweu, Payn.e, Rennick, Ray, Rowan, R. Smith, 
Stratton, Stockton, W. Thompsgn, True, 'l'qd<.l, P. Thomp-
ion, W a.i.·d, Wall, Yantis and Y.ates-3\1
1 
Nays-Messrs. BeJJ, Coffey, Coshy, Emerson, Fergus, 
Ford, Geovge, Itornbeck, .8ubbru•d, Harrison, J. T. Johnsl)n, 
lerley, l\lI'Gi1ire1 M'Ma!tan, Reeves~ Shacklett, South, J. U. 
Smith, Wier and WilJiams.:-...20. 
Ordered, Th~t mr! ~fiUs inform fhe" senate thereof, and re-
.,.quest their conem•rence in the amendauents to the latter bil!, 
The house topk up a resolution from the senate respectitij; 
public arms, which being twice read, was conc~1·red in. · 
Ordered, That nn. Mills info1•m the !!enate thereof. 
And then the house adjeurned. " 
fRIDAY, F.1rn. 9, 1816. I · 
Mr. Patton frqm the select committe<'J to whom was reFer-
ed a resolution relative to the exth,guishmont ot Indian title 
to certain lands ~n this commirnwealth, reported the same 
wi~hout amendm,ent ; and the said resoluti,,n bci11g agail1 
twice read, was concurred in. , 
O,:der:ed, That Mr. Patton carry the saiil resolution to the 
senate and reqticst their concurrence. 
The house took up a bill for tbe bertetit of William Mel'i-
wether-which being read a secoml 'tim~, and ,ameo<led, was, 
with the ainendm
1
ent)l ·orcJered,. to b.e i,,qgrossed. and read 11 
third time : ~ ~-~~ ·· · · 
. And thereu11on_, the rule of the houfi\e an'd tbir-d reading of 
i.aid bill being dispensed with, and the same beh1g engross,d: 
- ResoL-t:ed, That the said bill do 1>ass, and that the title 
thereof be as aforesaid. · '·• 
Ordered, That Mr • .t\.nderson carry the said bill t~. t_ll'e sen-
. ate, and req nest their cQilcurrence. · 
The house proceede~ to re-consider the amendment pro-
posed by the sanate, to the bill from this house entitled, an 
act to amend the penal laws of this commonwealtb-whicl( 
being again twice read : ' ., .. 
Jlesal-ved, That tltis house-recede from thch• .said amendment. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the senate thereof. ' " 
The house took up tlie amendments 1_wopose_d by the se11ate 
to the bills, from this house of the following title• : A,n act for 
the benellt of Benj. Williams and Cha.tharine P.etty; an act for 1 
the benefit of the heirs and devisees of Christopher M'Cul, : 
lough, deceased, and tlfe hei1·s of Ste11hen Hanna, deeeased; 
and' an act increasing the powers of the trustees of George· I 
town, and for other purposes-. which being again twice read: I 
Resolved, That this house concur in the amendment 11ro-
poscd to the first, ant\ disagree to tl10se p1·opo!1ed to· the ge-
00nll and third, 
Ot·dere1l, That the clerk inform the senate thcreJ1f. 
Ordered, That_ an engrossed .bm entitled, an act for the 
benefit of Henry Garqer,and Petet• Catron. and the senate's 
-amend_ments t11ereto, l,)e laid on the table until the fil'tt day o! 
March next. 
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. The house proceeded to re-consider tboir amendment 'DJ'O~ 
~osed to tile bill from the senate entitled, an act to amencl 
the several acts authorizing a change of venue iii ciTil cases--
t\•hich being again twice read : . . ~ 
Jlesoh:ed, That this house will insist on their said amend-
inent. . . . . 
. Ordei·ed; That the clerk infor1n the senate thereof. 
. An en15rossed bill entitled, an act to provide for carryingc 
into effect the decrees and jlldgments of the late suprem& 
court for the district ·of X.entticky, w·a:l read a third time : 
. The .que~tion wa~ then taken on the pass.ago of the said 
bil1, upon which it passed .ill the affirmative. . . _ 
'l'be y~s-and nays beiJ1g required thereon~ by messrs. Row-
an and Mills, were as follows, to wit : :, . · 
. Yeas-Messr-a. B:tcs, Buckner, Bi·eathitt, Bell, Black-
bUl'n, Beauchamp, C.raig, Coffey, Daniel,. Qollel'llide, Emer-
i;o.n, Eve, Fergus, Goo4e, J. flu-g~w11; jr. Hat-t, Hubbard~ W. s. Hunter, Harrison; Jam@SOJl, J: 'I~ Johnson, F. Johnson; 
.Kierley, MilJll, .]WJA~ .M'Cl1•l!n1b~~ . Owen, Pa~ton, 
PayRe, Rennict, Robinson~ Reeves, rut , ~tµo, f:!outh, 
Smith, W. Tl19mpson, P. 'fhomps1>n, Ward, Wall, Ta'(el~i 
. Nays-Messrs. Allaq, Ander~on; Calilwell, Chambers, 
Cotton, Cosl>y, Ford, Gaither, Hofoheck, J. Hunter, Knight; 
Letcher, Logan, M'Gnire, Marshall, Rowan, Stockton; 
Sandford aiul Todd-19. · 
Ordered, That mr •. Mills ear1'y the laid bills. to the senate, 
ap~ rQquost their concurfeN,Ca. ., . . 
,A mcssageJ~om tl&e senate oy nir. Lee, their secretary : 
· .V:r. Speaker, _ . . , . . -
. Th~ enate have r~eeived official information that the go; 
rer11or <lid, on yesterday, · ap1>rove and sign ehroUed bills 
wfiich 01·ig,inated in t}lat house-~ of the following-titles : 
. An act to authorize thG gover.nor to subscribe to the state 
bank, oertain morµcs that have and may be receitcd by the 
t~asur~n-; aQ act to increa~e tile number of justices of the 
peace in sundry counties in this commonwealth_ ; a11d an act 
to-(lompel m~nufd1'turo,rs of siut'petre to enclose their werks 
prior to making salt }11Jtre: 
. They. dis~grc·~ to-a ldll from this 'house entitled, an . act to 
amend the act ntpre effectually to SJtppress the practice of 
duellir,ig. They have n,assed bills from this house of the fol. 
lQ\Vi11g titles : Ari aet appropriating part of the turnpike mo~ 
. iley to opeaing the road to Sorner11et ; an act to amen cl a11 
a~t entitled, ·an act concerning ce1·tain attb·rnies ; an act for 
tlic rel~ef of. the hei1·spf Joseph Di1puy ; an act to settle the 
I 
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boun~a~y line betwe·e,1 this state an<l the state or Tenness:~e; 
a~d an aot t~ improve the navigable strearps of this common- , 
wealth: with aJ1iendments to the two latter-in which they re. 
quest the cancurrencc of this house. And then he withdrew. 
'.rhe house tdok up the amendments proposed by the sen-
ate to the bills from this house entitled, an act to settle the 
boundary line behvecn this state and the state of Te.nnessee; 
and·an act to imiwove the navigable streams of this c9mmon-
wealtb-which being severally twice 'read~ were cotlcurred in; 
Ordered, That mi·. Mills inform the senate the1·eot'. 
Mr. Craig from the joint committee of enrollnieuts, re-
ported that the committee had examined enrolled. bills of tho 
following titles ; An act furthe1· to suspend law prol'ess in 
certain' cases ; an act to amend the penal laws of this com-
monwealth ; '~an act for the better secui-ing the naviga-
. tion of main Li~Ifing ; an act rcgulatin~ certain sm·-
'\leys in this commonwealth ; an act for the benefit of Wil-
liam Spiet·s and the )},em; 01' Spencer Fletcher, deceased; 
an act fixing tl:ro-r.nio and appor·tioning the representatlon 
for the next four yea1·s; an act for the l'elief df Polly Ro-
bertson ·aud the heirs of 'rho mas Robertson, deceased ; an 
act to inco!'porate the Cynthiana manuractm•ing comJ>any; 
an act to regulate certain officers' salaries; an act for tl1e ben-
~JH of the hdt·s an<l devi,wes of Richard Young, and Sandford 
Carrell, deceased ; an act for the benefit of the . Register of 
the land officer an "act foi· the benefit oJ Elfaabeth Dough- ! 
erty, and the hcit·s ot William Dougherty, deceased; and an 
enrolled resolution for the adJourmnent of:_th.e geQcral assem- ' 
bly; an<l hatl found the same truly cnro!lcd. 
Whereupon, the speaker affixed his signatt1re thereto. 
'Ordered, That Mr. Craig iuform the senate thereof. 
Bills from the senate of tho foUowing titles: t 
An act to amend the law respecting the town of Mays-
,,jJlc, in Masnn county· ; and an act to amend the laws re-
gulating. the town of Paris: Were severally read a thil'd 
time. 
llesolved~ That the said hills do 1>ass, and that the title~ 
thet·eof be as afo1•esaitl~ 
Ot·tleretl, That Mr. Chambers inform the senate thereof. 
Bills from the senate of the following titles : 
An act to incorporate the Fayette-11a11cr manufacturing 
company ; an act to amend the act entitled, an act to reduce 
iJ1to one the several act respecting the militia; an act for 
the benefit of the infant heirs and devisees of Wiltiam Smith 
and Sally Thrift, deceased,; an act for the benefit of tho 
\. 
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Breckenridge $e~lnary, and to allow a.further time to ~~i~ 
'fey ·certain seminar) lands ; and an act for the reliof of .tho 
sheriff of Breckenridge county: Were severally read • a s~ 
·cond time ; and. the first, fgurth and fifth, (the ftfth being a-,-
mended) ordered to be read a third time ; and the second · 
and third laid on tlie table until the first day of March nut. 
And thereupon the rute of tlie.hous8 an_d third ..Peading of 
the first, fourth and. fifth bill, being disperi~ed .with : 
· Resolved, That said b'ill11, 1i the fifth as amended; do pass: 
• · Ordered, That mr. Todd carry the said bills to ttie sen-
ate, and request theil' concur1·ence in the anforidrnent fo thi, 
latter bills. . 
.The speaker laid. before the J1oilse a letter from messrs •. 
Gerard, Berry and· Wood, containing propesa~s for ,binding 
t_he acts of .the p_tlesent session of tbe·general assembly; whic~ 
-was then read as foHows, to wit i 
Frmikjort~ February. i, 1816. 
Sm, · , '. · 
You will plt>ase to inform th" house,over which you pre-
s1de~ ttiat ·we-propose to birid · tlie a'.et!i of tlie legislature~ 
~hich you may pass the, present.session. They shall be 11ub~ 
statttially half liound, in leather baqks•arid corners, ·and neat-
ly lettered; at 25 cents per cop'y'; 'which is, we . believe, the 
price that has boen heretofore allowe~ foi:: that work. ·Sliould-
we be directed to execute the binding of' the acts; we ex11ect 
to be able to complete tlfeni in a very·· shoi·t time after they 
are priritea, Jfavirig pl'OCUrjd !iome extra lian~S for tbai pu1•.: 
pose. - · 
tour hQmble servants, . 
. GERARD, BERRY & WOOD .. 
Th~ ltonorable the Spe.(J.ker, · ·, 
·· of the. Honse of Representati-ve.s! . 
. Mr. nu"ckncr 'from the joirit · committee or ~nrollriie11ts, "' 
repo1·t~d that the ~om~ittee deposited' ~n this day, in tac of .. 
~cc of the sec1·etary of state, for tlie approbation and signa-
ture of the govr.rnor, the enrolled bills; and l'esolutien sign-
ed by tlie s'peaker on tliis day • 
. A bill from the seriate entitled, an act for founding and es-
tiililishing a public hrn,pital in Fayette county, was read a se-
eond time. i 4 ' 
Mr. Ileanchanip. the11 moved to attach to the said bill, the 
followfog proviso, as an amenllment ; Provided, that tbe le-
gislature reserve tg itself, the right always to regulate, or to-
tally repeal this act. · 
p-,i 
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A,nd the question being taken thereon, it passed in the affir0 
mative. 
The yeas and nays being required the1•con by messrs. 
Beauchamp and Hughes, were as follows, to-wit : 
Yeas--Messrs. lfates, Bel1, Beauchamp,· 'Cotton, Coff'ey,-
Cosb.y, Dollerhide, Emerson, F'~rgus, :F'orrest, Gaither,-
Georgc, Rnghes, Hart, Hubbard, Harriscm, Letcher, M'-
:Mahan, Metcalfe, Owen, :a,eHnick, Ray, Rowan, Stratton, 
S!1acklctt, Sotith, Smith, ,v ~ Thompson, WaLI and Yates-SO •. 
Nays......:.Messrs. Anderson,- Buckner, Breathitt,- Black-
burn, daid,welJ, C1·aig, Chambers, Daniel, Eve, j, Hunter, ,v. S, H1Jnte1·, Jameson, J. T. Johnson, F. Johuson, Ker- j · 
ley, Milli, Marshall, M'Clanahan, '1'. D: Ow~ngs, Payne~ 
Reeves, Todll, Wade and Yantis-2'ir. _ )' 
· It was then moved and seconded, t~ dispense with the rule 
of,the hou$e as to reading the said bill on three several days.-
And the question being taken thereon, it passed in the I 
negative. 
The yeas and nays bei:ng required thereon, by messt·s, 
Beauchamp and .EJ,ughes, wc1·e as follows, viz. 
Yeas-Messrs. Anderson, Bates, Breathitt, .Bell,, Black-
burn, -Caldwell, Craig, Chambers, Cotton, Daniel, Eve, 
Gaither, George, Hughes, J·. Hunter,w·. S. Hunter, Jameson, 
J. T. Johnson, -F. Johnson, Kerley, Knight, Letcher, Mills, 
Marshall, Met~alfc, M'Claunal1an, Owings, Owen, Paynet 
R.ennick, Robinson, Reeves, Ilay, Sl'rncklett, South, Smith, 
,v. 'fhom11son, 'fodd, Ward, \Vall, l'a1ttfs and Yates,-+2, 
'N' ays-Messrs. Beauc.hamp, Cotrei, Cosby, Doller hide_, 
Emers1)n, :Fergus, Forrest, llub"uard, Hanison, M' Afoe, 
Rowan. and Stratton.....:.12. 
A bill to·amentl an act cntitlod,-a.-n act further regulatin~-
tlie penitentiary, was read a second time, .ind laid on the ta-
ble until the 1st day of' March nrxt. 
A bill from tlie senate entitled, an· act to amend the act es- -
tablishing the state bank, wa[? read the second time and a• 
mcndel} : It was then inovetl further to amend tile said bill by 
strking out the. 5th section uf said bill,- which is as folfows : 
~- 5 • .11.nrl ae it Jm·ther enacted, 'l'liat of the stock reserv-
ed for the state~ by _the act"to inc1·ease the capital of the ~tate 
b3nk, a1>prond, FelJruary 181&, the amouut of four· hundred 
thousand dollars thereof, shall be placed at the' tlisposal" of 
the board of directors thereof, to be supsct·ibed for _by iutlivi-
duals, in such manner as the bmll'd slrnil dil'ect, if in their , , 
. flJlinion, it should be expedient. i 
The question was then taken -on said- amemlment, u11011 
wbicb it passed in tbe affirmative. - • 
' 
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The yeas and nays '3eiug required thereon ~y Messt'!l, 
Anderson and Mills, were as follows, viz. · 
Yeas--Allan,And,erson,Beauchamp,Caldwell,Cotton,Colfey, 
Cosby, Darriel, Fergus, Ford, George, J. Hut_1ter, Hubbard, 
Harrison/ Jameson, J. 'r. Johnson, I<'. Jvhnson, M'Guire, ' 
M' At'ee, Metcalfe, M'Clanahan, Owing!'i, Owen, Patfot1, 
·Ray, Ilr,,wan, R. Smith, Shacklett, Samlfurtl, Totld, \Vier, ' 
Wall atul Yates-33. · 
Nays--Mess1•s. Bates, Buckner, Breathitt, Bell, Blaek-
burn, Crutcher, Craig, Charnbcws, Dollerhide, Emerson, 
Eve, Gaither, Hu~hes, W. S. Hunter, _Kerley, l;{.night, 
Letcher-, Mills, Marshall, M'Mahan, Payne, Rennick, 
Reeves, Stockton, South, '."V. 'l'homps,rn, P. Tbompso-n, 
Ward, Williams and Yantis-SO. 
Ordered, ~rhat the said bill be laid on the table until the 
first day of Marc!i 'next. .. -
A bill from the seuate entrtfed, an aet to prevent the prac-
tice of gaming, :wa!;I read th~ first time, aucl ot·dcretl to: be 
read a second time. · - '7 
Antl thereupon the rule Qf the ho'use and -s;e,co!]d readin.,; 
of sai<) bill being dispensed with : . · 
It was then moved and seeonded to lay the said bill on the 
tal>le until th.e first day of Mal'ch next. ~ 
Ancl the question being takbn thereon, it passed in the ne-
;ative. 
The ycaH and nays heini; rl"r;uired thereon hy messrs. 
Mills and C1·utcher, were as fofluws, viz. 
Yens-Anderson, Bucknet', C1·11Jtlter, C!iamlim·s, Co~ton, 
Georg.e, J. Hunter, Huhbal'<.1, J. 'I.'. J 0)111:;ou. Knight, ,Ln;;a!I, 
M'Gtiire, Marshall, M' 4-ree, M'l:-fatlon, Owiug-s, Owen, l'at-
ton.,Rcunick, Ray, Stockton, Shacklelt,Saudfon1, W. 'lll.Jom1J-
sott, P. 'l'hompsi1n, \Veit· aml Yat.cs-27. 
Nays-Ucs.-,1·s. Bates, Bell,, Bl,u.:kl>u1·n, Caldw(l!l, Craig, 
Coff..:y,Cos!iy,Oanicl,Dollcrhi1lr,!'~mcrson,Eve,Fiournoy,For 
rest, FtH'cl, Gaithe1·, Gr>otlr, ll11glrn1<, Ha1:t, W. S. llu11te1·, F. 
Jolmson.Kel'lev. Letcher, Mills, M\\falrn11, Metcalfe, M'Cla-
11ahan,J>aync, Robinson, ll:iwan, IL Smith Stratton, South 
J. n. Smith, ·.rorhl, Ward, Wall, Williams and Yantis-38. 
Mr..,.Patton then moved t':l amcml said- bill by attaching 
t-o the oath prescribed in the fi1·st s~etio11 thereof. the wo1·ch;, 
, not cmn,nit fornication, ltilnUery, o,· get drnnk.'' 
Ancl the q1icstion beiug taken the1·cu11, it passed in the ne-
gative. · 
'I'he· yeas aud nays bcin~ rrquirecl tl11;rcon, by mdssrs. 
Patto11 an<l South, wet:e as follows, vii. 
. 
soo 
! eas-Messrs. Ancler!'lon,"Breathitt, Beauchamp, Crutcher, 
pliamb.e1:s, Eve, G'aitl1er, J. Hunter, Ilarri~on,_J. T. John-
&on, F. Johnson, Knight, Letcher;M'Guirc, Marshall, M.'A-
fee, Owings, Patt~n, Rennick, Reeve~, Stockton/ Sh3:cklett, 
Sandford, 'fod'1, P. Thompson, Weir, \Vall and ·Yates~28. 
Nays-Messrs. Bate~, Buckner, Bell, J~lackburn, _Cald-
well,Cotton, Coffey, Cosby, Daniel,Dollcrhide,Emerson,Floul'-
noy, Forrest,-, F01·d, Goede, .Hughes, Hart, Hubbat·d, W. 
S. lluntei·, Jameson, Kerley, Logan, Mills, M'Mahau, Met-
calfe, M'Clannahari, M'Hatton, 0\lfen, Payne, Robinson, 
Ray, llowan, R .. Smith, Stratton, South, J: B. Smith, W. 
Thorn·pson, Ward ~nd Yantis-59. 
A further amendment being moved to said bill, ( 
•p1e house then adjourned until 9 o'clock to-~orrow. ~ 
SATURDAY, FED, 10, 18i6 • . · 
On the motion ·of Mr, Hornbeck-Vrdered, Th11,t leave be given 
to bring in a bill for the relief of tl,e sheriff of B ·1Hitt county, and 
tbat Messrs. , Hornbe_ck, Rowan and Letcher, be appoint~d a com-
mittee to_ prepare and bring in the same. ·• 
' Mr. Hornl9eck from the said committee, then presented a bill 
under the title aforesaid; which was received and read the first 
time, and ordered to be read a second time-and thereupon the 
rule of the house, and second and third readings of said bill being 
dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
, llesolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
lie as aforesaid. . 
Ordered, That Mr. Letcher carry the said bil) to the senate and 
request their coEcurrence. 
Mr. Cra,igfrom the joint committee of enrolments reported that 
the committee had examined enrolled bills of-the following titles: 
An act te improve ~he navigable streams of this commonwealth- J 
an act for the beoefit of :Benjamin Williams-an act · appropriat-
ing part of the turnpike tn?ney to opening th_e road to &omerset-
-an act to amend an act entitled an act, concerning certain attor-
nies-an act for the, relief of the heirs of Joseph Dupey-an act 
to settle the boundary line between this state and the state of 
Tennessee-an act to amend the law respecting the town of 
Maysville, in Mason county; and an act to amend the law regu-
lating the town of Paris-and had founrl the same trulyenrollctl. 
, Whereupon the speaker affixed his signature thereto. . ' 
1 
Orde7:ed, That Mr. Craig inform the senate thereof. 
A message from tht senate by mr. Parks : 
/,fr. Speal,er, . 
The ~enate reced~ from their_ amen~111ent proposed 1o the hill 
from th111 house entitled an act rncreasrng the powers of \ he tn ~-
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tees of Georgetown, and for other purposes, and they have adGpt:. 
eil the following resolution: , 
IN SENA'.fE, :Feb. 9, 1816, 
. Resolved by the Gen_eral .!J.ssembly_of the Ce11irii"onw1alth of Een-
tuclcy, That the qtrnrter-master-g~ncra~ be', and 'be is hereby au-
'thorised to tak~ temporary possessrnn of the le_ft hand room, on the 
lower floor of the state-house~ usaaliy nccuf!iecJ-as the court room, 
fo1· the purpose of holding the arms now in his possesi'ion, until 
the room set apart by law for that purpose, can be fini$he~. 
·Exti-act, ~c. 0 WILL . . A: LEE, C, S. 
· Tn whiclr-. resolution they request the conctu-rence of this house 
· -tnd then he withdrew. 
A mefSagefrom the senate by mr. Owens: . 
· · .lfr. Speaker, 
'rhe senate have pass11.cl a bill en.titled an act for the distribution 
of Bibb'g Reports,'in which they request the concurrence of this 
bause-and then he.withdrew. . 
·rbe house then; according to ·the standing order of the clay, -
resolved itself into a committee.of the whole hu1.1se on the state of 
the com111onwealth-nfr. St>'ttffi: in~thtr<!hair, which being resumed 
by mr. Speaker, mr. South repor~ that the cemmittee liacl, ac-
carding to order, had unu~r'_consideration, a bill for the ll'p(Jfopri-
atio11 ofmone_yJ aml had made sutidry amondml!nts thereto, wtiicll 
he handecJ ,n at the clerk's tahle, anti which being·se1•erally twice 
read, were concilrr·ed in, i.vifh the exception of the )5th, which 
bein"' twice read, ·as follow8, v_iz: •To the commissoners appoint 
ed t~ superintend the bu iii.ling of the CHpitol of this state, to lie 
drawn on the ordel' of the' Execu tive, any sum ni1t exceeding ten 
'thousa.nrl dollars, to be apprnpriated by thein to the finishing o.f 
said building'-autl the question being taken on concuri.ng in @aid 
amendment, it pas~ctl in the affirmative. Tht> 'Jells ' and· nays 
being require1I thereon by mes,rs. Beauchamp aii'd Suutli, 1vere as 
follows, to wit: _ · , 
· Yeas.-Messrs. Allan, Buckner, 13r<'.ti.hitt, Bell' Blai;kburn, . 
Caldwell, Craig, Cliamher6, Emersou , E,,e. I?)ournoy; .Forresf, · 
Fol"d, 'George, Given, Hughes, Hart, .T. Hunter, \V·; ~- Huntei·, 
J. T. Johnson; .Knight, Mills, Marshall, ,Mt!tcal(e, M'Clannah:ih, ' 
01ven, Yayne,Rennick,Rohinson,Ttowan, H.Smith,Stockton, San·cJ- ~ 
ford, W. Thompson, P. Thompson, Ward, Wall and Yates..:...ss. 
Nays-Messrs: Anderson,. lfatt>5,. Bcaucha111p, Cri1tcl'ler, Cot-· 
ton, Coffee, Dame!, Dollerhrde, Gaither, Good e. Huhbaru, Har- _ 
rison, Jame.soh, F. Johuson, Kerley, J,e •chcr, M'Alee, M'Haf-
torr, Owings, Patton, _Reeves, llay~ Shatklctt, ,'.iouth, J. B. Smith, 
WWiams and Yantis.-27. 
Qrcle1•ed, That the -saitl bill, as ainencJcd, lie encrrossed & read 
a third time. 
0 
It was then movd a,1d sccond s:: 11, to dii>pense with the rule of 
the housli!, n·quiring s::i id bill 10 lie rc,ut 11,1 · th;·ee several days-
and the qu:estion being takeu thcteen, it p.assei.l. in the affirn1ative/ 
/4~ 
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The yeas &nd hays. being ref1_uired thereon by mess1·s. Rowan and 
:Mills, were as follows, viz. · 
Yeas-Messrs.Allan,Bates,Breathitt,Bell,Blackburn,Be!\UChamp, 
Crutcj,'1·, Caldwell, Craig, Chambers, Cotton, Coffee, Cosby, 
-Dol}.erhide, Emerson, Eve, Flournoy, Gaither; Goode, George, 
Given, Hughes, Hubbard, W. S. H1,mter, Harrison, Jameson, 
;ZJ, T. Johnson, Kerley, Knight, Letcher, Mills, Marshall, Met-
calfe, M'Clannahan, M'Hatton, Owen,Payne,Robinson, Reeves, 
Rowan, R. Smith, Stockton, Shacklett, South, J.B. Smith, W. 
Thompson,P. Thompson, Ward, Williams~ Yantis and Yates-51, 
Nays-Messrs. Anderson, Dariel, FtJrd, J. H1mter, F. Joh11-
11on, M' Afee, Owings, Patton, Re1mick, Ray, Stratton & Sand-
ford-HZ, · . 
And thereupon the "faird reading of said bill being dispel'lsed 
with, and the same being engrossed, 
1l.es1Jlved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
1 
01·dered, That mr. Mills carry the said bill to the senate and 
l'equest their concurrence. 
A message from the Governor by mr.secretary Hardin • 
.Mr. Speaker, . 
The Governor did on yestertlay approve, and sign enro}Jed bill1 
y,hich originated ill this house, of the following titles: 
An act further to suspend law process ii\ certain case1-an act 
for the uctter securing the navigation of Main-Licking-an act to 
a.mend the penal laws of this commo1rnealth-an act regulating 
certain surveys in tllis commonwealth-an act to amend the acl 
entitled an act, . concerning certain attornies-an act for the bene-
fit of 13cnjamin Williams-an act for the relief of the heirs of Jo-, 
3cph Dtipuy-an act to improve the navigable streams in this 
c1rn1monwealth; and an act appropriating part of the Turnpike mo· 
nev to opening theroau to Somerset.-And then he withdrew. 
·ol'(lered, That mr. Craig inform the senate tilercof. 
Mr. Allan from the select conunittee appointed for that purpose, 
made the following report, viz. · 
TIie committee to whom was rcferecl the petition of the Rev. 
Robert H. Bishop, a Professor in the Transylvania University, 
in which petition he complains that he is aggrieved by the report 
of the committee appointed to enqmre into the .situation of the 
University aforesaid, without impugning the repoct of the furuier 
committee, or the credit ofthe witnesses who appeared befort them; 
llepurt, That so far as the Professo r in riuestion was imrlicatecl 
b,v the said 1•eport, it appears from numerous certificates given by 
JH1rsons who at dit1erent periods, from the yell£ 1805 to the year 
l 815, attended sai<l Uuiversity, and the actions of said Professor, 
au,! al so, from the testimony of sundry witnesses, that said Pro· 
fcssor , iu lecturing the students on the Science of Government, 
was in the habit of cqntrasting the American with the B~itish Con· 
1titufam; that on sucli occasions, he 1pv.c a decided preference to 
O• 
se, 
the fermer, a11d used laudable exertions to impreu upon the 
minds of his students its superior excellence. It is with-pleasure 
the committee have it in their power 'farther to report, that the 
said Professor has' acted the t3art of a good citizen,- and justly 
austaiaecl a high reputatiGn for talents and integrity. 
A message from the senate by mr. Y. Ewing • 
.Mr. ~peti~e1·,--:The senate ~nsist on their amendment proposed 
to the bill from tQ1s house entitled an act for the benefit of the 
heirs and devisees of Christopher M'Cullock and the heirs of Ste-
phen Hanna, deceased~ They insist oo their disagreement pro-
posed by this house, to the bill from that, entitled an act to amend 
the several acts authoYising the change of venue in chi! cases; and 
thty have passed a bill entitled an act to provide for -buildmg a 
black .smith's shop.within the walls of the Penitentiary house, 
in which they request the concurrence of this house. And then 
he withdrew. 
A message from the senate by mr. Sharp. 
·Mr. Speaker,-The senate. have passed a bill from this house 
entitled an act to prevent redemption of land, so :u1 to give title 
against certain claims, :with an amendment; in which ame~dment . 
tliey request the concurrence of this -house. -And then. he with-
drew. 
A message from the senate by mr. ~arrard, 
· .Mr. &peaker,-The senate:toncur in the amendment propesed 
~y this house to the bill from that, entitled an act to alter the time 
df h'Olding, aml to extend the March, June and September terms 
of the Fayette circuit court, and to change the terms of the Allen 
c1rcuit court, with an amendment; in which they request the con-
currece uf this house. Aud then he withdrew. 
Mr. Craig from the joint committee of eLlrolments reported, 
that the committee had-e~amined an enrolled bill entitled at\ act 
to increase. the rowers of the trustees Qf GQorgetowu,_ and fo1• 
other pu.rposes, and had found the same tru I y enrolled. 
Whereupon the speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, Th-at mr. Graig inform the senate thereof. 
_- l'he house t1,1ok up a resolution relative to Gen. Adair; whicl1" 
being twice read and amended, by striking out the whole of s:iill 
resolution after the word 'that,' where it tirst occurs, and i11sert-
ing in lieu thereof the following, viz. 
Gen. J-0hn Adair, for his i;onduct ia the late campaign at New-
Orleaas, to whom ay tb.e indisposition of the co'mmandant of the 
Ient11cky detatched- militia, the com-mand was assigned, a.nd for 
his singular gallantry on the memo1,able 8th ofJanuary, 1815, anrl 
mo·re pa.rtim1.la11ly for the d.eep interest which- he took in vindicat-
ih~ a respectable portion of the troops of Kentucky from the un. 
appropriate imputation of cowanlice, (accidentally, it is hoped, 
but certainly most unjustly), thrown upon them, is entitled' to the 
highestapprobation an<l thanks or his country, and t11is le1,,isla-
ture-.llesolved, T11at .the Governor of Kentucky is h':!reby re· 
I 
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4JUes~ed to trans-u;Jtto General Adai:r, a copy of, the foregoing re• 
solYhon. 
It was unaAimousl y concurred in. 
01·dered, That mr. R0wau carry the said resoh1t1on to the se-
nate, and rcque~t (heir concurrence. 
On the motion of mr. Rowan; 
01·dered, That leave be given to briag in a bill supplemental to 
the act entitled au act rcg}ilating {;Crta~u s,urveys in !hi~ cqmmon-
weal th. Mr. Rowan tlren reporteil a bill under the t1tf~ :aforesaid, 
which was received :u1d read the first time, & order~d to be read a 
11econd time, and thereupon the rule · of the house an_d 'secoo'd and 
third reading of the saic! liill being cl'ispensed with (the · ~ame be~ 
i~g engros§etl) Resolved, That the said hill do pass·, and that the 
title thereof be as aluresaid. ·, ' · · .• J 
Orde1·ed,. That mr. Row:u~ carry the said bilf to _ the,se~ate, and Y 
request thell' concurren'ce. · ·• , \' 
-The house then took un: the· amendment of the S!rnate upon 
concurring in an amendmeuf Qf tf11s l11rnse, tq a bill from the 
senate enti~le1,i an act to alte1: {he time of hollling and ,to extend 
the March, - Tune and_ Septemlin terms of the -Fayette circuit 
court; ood to chang.e the terms of the' Al_len circuit court. ·w,hiclt 
being twiGe read was concurred in . . 
Ordei•ed, That the clerk inform the senate , tl\ereof. • 
The house p1:oceeded to 1·e-consi<lqr the a,riendments'of ~he.sen-
ate to a bill e&titled an act for benelit of the heirs and devisees, 
of Christopher M'Cullock, deed. and heirs of Stephen Hanna, 
deed. Whicb Leine; twice read- .. 
Resolvell, That this house recede from thell" dis'agreement tG 
the sai<l aniendments. · 
Order-ed, That tlie',clerk inform tlte ~en ate thereof. 
01'del'ed, I hat an eng'i-osseJ bill e'ntiUed tile act to prevent re-
d~mption uf land so as to give title against certain claims, and I• 
the senate's amendments thexeto, be laiJ on ~he table until the 1st \ 
day· ot Ma .. ch upxt. : • 
The Speaker laifl, before the house a letter from Willialll 
Goode, Esq. a member of this ,house from. the county '()f Casey, 
announcing a rcsi;;natioh of his seat therein. ,,, , 
A bill from the senate entitled an act to amend an act entitled, 
an act estaolishin-r tl-u! to;;vn· of Covington, at the mouth of-Lick· 
ing ri, er ; allll a,~ aet for the benefit of ,valter Hamilton, fonner 
deputy sheriff o~-Washington countj·, were severally read tlle 
first time and ordered tu-he read a second time. And tliereupolJ 
the rule or th-e l'iouse and second and third ·i:eii:dings of said bills 
.heing·dispensed with- . . · . 
Resolved, That the said' bills clo'. 1iass;a11d that the titles it1ereot 
_ be as a fores aid. . , 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the senate the1·eof. . . . \ 
Mr. Craig frem ,the joint committee of enro1ln1ents, rtpo,r~ed 
that the committee had examined ep.r1.1llell ~iUs of tl1e' followmg 
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titles : An act for tp.e relief of thesherift' of Bre~enrilji coun.; 
ty and others, An act for the benefit of the Breckenridge Sebu• 
nary, and to allew a further time to survey certain seminary 
lands. :A.n act to incorporate the Fayette Piwer Manufactui'i~ 
Company. And a resolution respecting public arms.-And hall 
found the same truly enrolled. . 
Whereupo,1 the 11peaker affi.~ed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, That mr. Craig inforrn the senate thereof. 
A message from the senate b.)\ tnr. Y. Ewing: · 
Jllr. Speaker, -
The senate have passed a bill from this lunise entitled an act 
,to fix 1the permanent revenue of this commoitweafth. And theXl 
lie.'Withd1·ew. 
Bills ft om the senate of the following titles-1st. An a~ f•r 
the benefit of the heirs gf William Sarnpsqn, d.ecd,-.2d. An act 
'for the distribution of Bibb's Report$-Sd. An act to amend the 
several acts c0hcerning the town of Shelltyville-4th. An ai:tfor 
the benefit of the sherills of Campbell and Floyd counties-5th. 
4n act. to provide for building a black-smith.'s shop within the 
,walls of the Penit~ntiary-6th. ·An act to provide for the appoint-
·ment of a keeper of.thti51:'at~;Jrouse Ji\\d-l) blic square--ani:l 7th. 
lwt act for thn>enefit of the orphans of ttios~,JcM:.in the late · 
war, were seve1:ally read the first time and orclerea to lie tiinl- a 
id time. And thereupon the rule of the house, and 2d and Sd 
readillg& of the 1st, 2d, 3d-, 4th, 5th and 6th (the 2d, Sd, and 4th. 
being aipended) bill:;1 bejng dispeased with-
ResrJlved, That the said. bills do pass, and that the title thereef 
~e as aforesaid. . . -
Ordered, That the clerk 1qform the senate ther.eer, and request 
their com.urrence in tl1e amendments proposed to the secund, 
third and fourth bills. , 
It was then mo".ed and seconded tQ dispense with the rule of 
the house and second and third re~dings of the seventh hills. And 
the question being taken thereon. it passed in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by me11srs. Blackburn 
and Beauchamp, were as follows, viz. 
Yeas.-Messrs. Bates, Buckner, Breathitt, Blackburn, Beau-
champ,Charnbers,Colfey ,Emerson, Ford, Fonest, George, Given, · 
Hart, J. Hunter,Hubbiird, W. S, _Hunter,Jamesou,Kerley, Mills, 
Marshall, M' Afee, Metcalfe, M'Clannahan, l\il'Hattun, Robin on, 
Reeves, Ray, Stratton, South, J. B. Smith, Ward, Wier,, all 
l!,lld Williarns-54, 
Nays-Messrs. Cru tc;her, Cosby, H ughes,HarrisoR, J. T. J' ohn-
~on, Letcher, M'Mahan, Owen, -Payne, Rowan, Stockton and 
Yantis-12. 
On ,he motion of mr. J. T. Jehflson : 
· Oedererl, That leave be g1 ven to bring in a hill to extend the se~ 
veral terms of the Scott circuit court, and to change the time of 
. Qq 
,, 
Jioldin15it:~e Rock,~astle circuit co_urt; 11.nd that_ messrs . .J. T. John • 
.$On, Craig and Letcher be appornteil a committee to prepare and 
brio~ in the same. . 
Mr. J. T. Johnson from the said committee then presented abi\l 
of the title aforitsaid, which was received and read the first time 
aud ordered to be read a second time. And thereupon the rule 
ot the houseand second and ttnrd readings thereof being dispen. 
sed with, and the same b~ing engrossed-
Res11foed, That th~ sai,I bill do pass and that the title thereof be 
as aforesRi<l. 
Ordered, That u,r. Jolinson infot·m the sena.te thereof. 
A l}ill from tit~~ ,seqate ~ntitled an aot for founding and estai. 
lis~ing a public Hospital in Fayetta county, was read a third time. 
Resolt-ed Thar the said bill ns amended do pass, ancl tkat the 
titl~ thereof br. as aforesaid. , • 
Orde1·ed, Tliat, mr. \\' all inform the senate thereof and request 
their concurrence in the said amendment. · 
Th·e house look up a resolution from the senate res~ecting arms, 
which heing twice read, was concurred in with an amendment. 
Ordered, Thatlilr, J.Jtu11M,i-inf9rm the senate thereof, aRd re-
qu<'St their cQil&Y-1:1,enc.e in the said amendment. 
A 1>lll.;frofiYt:l1e ;,-enate en titled an act to prevent the practice 
of gaming, which was read a second time on yesterday, was or. 
dcred to be read a ti1ird ti111e. 
A message from the senate by mi·. Parks : 
.Mr. Speaker, 
Tlle senate have passed a bil1 from this house, entitled an act 
for the appropriation of mone_y, with amendments; in ':"hich they 
l'e,.uest the concurrnnce of th'!;; hou,:e. A1,d, then h,e w1th9rew. 
l'he said amenc11!1ents ~vere then taksu f p~ several}y twic11 
read an1l concurred rn. . -
• . 01'de1·ech, That fh!! clerk iufonn the nenate thereof. 
A message from the senate by mr. Y. Ewing : 
.Mt:. Speake1·, . 
· The se11ate concur in the amenclmc:nts · propesed by this house 
to the bill from that, entitled, an act for founding an<l establishing cj 
a public Hospital iq Fayette county. And th'en he withdrew. l 
A message from the senate by mr, Owens : 
/rlr. Speake1·, 
The senate have passed bills from this house .of the following 
titles: An aclto provide for carrying into rffc:ct.the decrees and 
judgments ot the late supreme coul't for the district of K.entucky-
an act suppie.mental to the act entitled an act fixino- the I atio and 
apportioning therepreseut.ation for the ensuin"· fo~r . years-and 
an ac! for the relief of the sher!ff of Hu'.litt couirly-and tl1ey have 
-.,,nan-imously adopted a resolution relative tu Gen~ral John Adajr, 
And then he "itlutrew. 
Mr. Mills read and fa id on the table the following resolu-tion, viz, 
Rssol1Jed by tks General Jlssembl~ of the C1JmmtJnwealth oj'K'en· 
z, 
n· 
s-ot 
, litc1cy, 'l'l,at the public prfuters.be, and they .a,,e here~otja 
to print fifteen luinth·ed copiea,,Jl the nets pa...sed at tl'i' p~nt 
,session of the general as&embJ;y, aad loJg.e them at the bt)~ ~!1-" 
dery o~ Mesers. ~erai·,i_, Berr_y &;: ),V ood; ~huse duty i~ $h I _h# 
in11ned1ately to bind smd Gi.tp1eion substanttal ha\f,b101.hng .th 1 
lea.ther backs and corners, n-eatlv .lettered and rolfod ;: ~ s ~l 
immediately a~,; ha.vmg 69ffV)ie"tetl the same, deposit tbertf in~ 
Secretary's otli~,. to he µisui-boted amon.~ the persoQS entitl 
jiereto by law : .Provided, that»u.pa~"»Ofl shall be en titled tomibre 
than one copy. • • · . 
. llesofoecl, ·t:'ha.t in like manner after.tile journal(_of both bousss 
at the present session s\1a\l be printed, that t._he pu?lic winters 
lte, ,and they are her~Ly dH"ec~d t,) lo<l~e 240 cup1es~~ach at 
the said bttok. bind~1-y ; a1ul tii~ book h-in<l.ers are . herd> · ted 
to bind said copies in the sa,oe manner t.he acts are flire e to be 
' bOUiJ ll, and to lodge them in the office of Sec1·etary or state, ..to bo 
di:1trihuted to each m,emher of the 11,enera\ a.ssemhly. 
And thereu,on the rule of the h,Juse .being di:lpen!led · J tlttf 
11airl t·er,olution was tuk"n u~, twir.e read a nd cnncu1-rPd in. 
Ordered; 1'hat mr. Mills ca.r.q the sai<l reso ution to Lhe senate 
and request their 
'A. u1e.'isa.~ from the 11: te ~y :mi:. Sim.PO 
J,[r. Speaker-The .senate coacur i..u:tbe amcrulmcitts .roposNl 
by this lllluse to bills from that, of the folluwin~ title~: AU'act 
to amenJ the s :.wera.l acts conc~rnin,:; t\te town of She lby,·ille-an 
act fo1· the 1li~tributio1L of Bih'i";; rei> ->rL,;-tlrny concUI" in the a-
mend :nents to.the r_es,,lution fro ,n that r!!specting 11ub!ic arms-
tbey have passed a bill from Lhis hm1sc eu.title,1 au ac t~ ~.i µpl eman-
tal t0a.n .act entitle.<l, · aa act re;alatiQ.; cer"t~ut ~rvt>_ys iu t-hi;, 
com111onwealth-they,ba..~11d 1~:a resnluti\,a rc\:u"i : t_o the-
extinguishincnt of tile-Indian tide to certain lands in tb:s com• 
111 iri'wenHh--lhey' concur in th<: res:n!uti1111 from i.his ~ ,;., foe 
binding the acts andjournals of the prcscu.t session; and they have 
ad.opted the follvwini :·esolutiun, vi;L. 
. (i. S E NA.TE, Fe/1.10, l~\6. 
Besalved~ Ily tlie senate anrl house ol r<'present,'ltives1 Tha.t a 
committee -of ~wo r,,.,m t,:11:i i-enate al)(( four from the lrnuse uf rep· 
' re,en tatives, be .ippuinted to w,tit on the g1n·e1 uo1·,._aml it,, onn hitn 
that the ~encral assembly ha\'e fi.ui:.hcd their legisla1ive l;.u~iness, 
antl are reatly -to a<lj ,lUt:ll withqut day; and know of hi whether 
he bai.n.ny fui-fher commu11i{!ations to 111J.ke. _ · 
Exti-acti ~c. "'' JLL. A. 
1.n which they request the concurrence of ll1i;, l-'ouse. 
· he withdrew. · 
The s~itl resolutiqn was then tahn 11r, 1,,.,.- ere d and co•1cnr-
red in ; an~ couformalily theret,1, u~cssrs. S,,uth, l\l)hiEs.v_:i, P.1y ne 
and Rowan wci:e appqi11f e,l a commit tl'e -011 the !?~rt of tins ht111~c. 
Ordered, T[1at mr. Rowan inform lh<l i-;~nate the,·~gf,aud 1·e11uc111t 
an a.ppoiutnfont o-n. t):i~i1· pnrt. . ,,. 
A message from the senate by mr. Sharp: 
.Mr. Speaker-The senate ha~e passed a bill entitled an act 
to compel the attendance of justices of the· peace at the court of 
claims. And then he withdrew. 
A mess~e from the senate 0y mr. Owens: 
JJJr. Speaker-The senate ha_ve passed a bill from this house en-
titled an act to extend the several terms of the Scott circuit court, 
and to change the time of holding the Rockcastle circuit c0urt, 
with an amendment, in which they request the concurrence of this 
house. And then he withdrew. 
The said amendment was then taken up, twice read and concur-
red in. 
01·de1·ed, That the clerk inform the senate thereof. 
Mr. Rowan read and laid on the table the following resolution, 
yiz. \ 
Rllsolved~ By the Legislature of the state of Kentucky, That in 
taking leave of his .excellency Isaac Shelby, at lhe close of the 
present session, they cal'lnot suppress the emotious by which they 
are agitated. The age of his excellency, renders it improbable 
th&t they shall ever again ac~cial concert. They will con-
tent themsclres with ex r~ssfog their respect· and gratitude forthe 
services rend,wetl by tl1eir venerable chief magistrate, to their 
common country. Those services will form a part of the history 
of this nation, and will transmit bis name honorably to posterity. 
They implore the blessing of Heaven upon his declining age, an<l 
bid him a painful, but atlectionate adieui, 
And thereupon the rule of the house being dispensed with, the 
said resolution was taken u.p, twice read and concurred in. 
Orde1·etJ,, That mr. Rowan carry the said resoluti0n to the sen-
ate and request their concurr~nce. 
A message from the senate by mr. Sharp : . 
.Mr. Speake1·-The senate have unanimously adopted a resolu-
tion from this house valedictory to the goverpor. And then he 
withdrew. 
A message from the senate by ml'. Lancaster : · 
.Jlr. Speaker-The se11ate have appointed a committee on their 
pa-rt-to wait on the governor, and inform him that the Legislature 
·have finished theit; leiislative b11siness before them, and are now 
ready to adjourn without day; and know whether he has any 
further communications to make. And then he withdrew. 
Mr. Cl'aig from the joint committee of enrollments, rnportecl 
that the committee had examined enrolled bills and resolutions 
of the folfowing titles; An act for the benefit of "\IV alter Hamil: 
ton, .late deputy sheriff of Washington county; an act to· alter 
ti1e tit?e ?f. hol1in~ certain circuit courts, an<l erecting two ~d<li-
tionalJud1cial d1stncts ; an Mt to amend an act entitled, an act 
esta41ishing the town of Covington, at the m,iuth ofLicking river; 
an actfor the be.nefit of the heirs of Stephen Hanna, dercL; an act 
to fix the permanent reyenue of this co111n1on wealth; a.u act for 
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the relief of the heirs of William Sarupson ; an a~t for the -. • 
liution of Bibb's reports; an act for the apJ1ropriation of money j 
an act -for tl!e relief of tl1e sheriff of Bullitt county; an act for 
founding aml establishing a public hospital in Fayette couJI(y; an 
act to provide for the appointtnent ot a keeper 9f the state-house 
and public square; a resnlutio11 respecting public arms; iin act to 
provide for carrying into efft!ct fhf' 1lecrees and judgmenf1;ofthe 
late supreme court fo, .. the district qfKentucky; an a,;t supplemen• 
tal t.o the act entitled, an act fixinl!," the ratip ab<l apportioHingthe 
representation for the ensuing four years ; an act to extemftho 
several terms of the Scott circuit court; a rcsofution relative fo 
Gen. John Adair; an act supple111ental to an act entitled, an act 
regulating certain surveys in this commonwealth ; a resofution 
relative to the exting;uishmcnt of the Indian title.to certaill lands 
in this commonwealth; a resolution for bindin1;; the acts ·andjonr-
nals of the general assembly; an act to compel the attendance of 
justices of the peace for the court of daims; an act to amellld the 
several acts ~oncerni111g the town of Shelbyville; an act for the 
aienefit ctf the heirs of \-Vm. Sampson; aud a resolution vaiedic-
ry to the governor~~dtftrii~'hsamc truly enrolled. 
Whereupon the i.psaker affixed his sigrittn'~r~ .. 
Ordered, That mr. Craig inform the'!lenate- thereof.'"'.;,,.....,•~~-v .. 
AJr. Craig from said committee reported, that he had.deposited 
in the office of the Secretary of stat,, fo_r the. approbation and sig-
Jlature of the governor, tl,e enrolled bills signed to day by tije 
eaker of this house. 
A message from the governor 13y mr. Secretary Hardin : 
.Hr. Speakei·--The gol\>ernnr t1 id on this tiay srgn antl appr6\'e.: 
enrolled bills which origimated in this ~ousc of the follow4~ titles. 
An act concerning the -p11wors of the truste1•s of Georgetown, 
antl fur other purposes; an act for the benefit of the heirs of Ste" 
phcn Hanna, deceased ; an act to fix the permanent reve11ue of 
this comft1onwe11.lth; an act for thll, ap1,rop1 iation of money; an 
act supplemental to an act entitled, an net l"t'gula.ting cer1Ain sur-
~eys in this cnmmonwea-lth._ • 
A resoluti<m rdative to the exlinguis~ment cf the Indian title to 
certaiu lands in this common\vealth. 
An act to exten<l the &everal terl\l8-0f the Scott cir<'uit cou , 11 
att silptJlemental to an act entitled, an act fixing the ratio .a1•»·. 
portiomng the representation for the next four yc:ir~; 11.-1J to 
provide for carrying into elfec.t th<> tieCl'e<'S and jndgmet1Ui o the 
late supreme cou·1·t, for the ·dh;trict,-tf Kl'11tucky. . . 
A res,olutiun relafae to General.John .Acl,1i,· • il te~olutiop for 
binding ,the acts an<ljuuPnals of the prese11t sessfflff. 
An act to settle th" boun<lary.linej bet.ween this sJate a·· {hr. 
state of Tennessee; :rn :ict to compel the attendan~ of ju • of 
the peace at the £oiu·i t1f c!ai 1~;; ; an .:ct 1,, autfwristt. the gu rdians 
ii-i1tltints anrl c;ommirkes of illi<'t;, atfd iu-na-hcs, 1o !xecute bo-nds-
:md con·vey bnds -ia c.:rtilin_ cases; :rn a::t ,u inu:rporate th }i u-
SiO 
isvtlle and Hopkinsville library companies ; an act to amend th~ 
law concerning writs of error; an act addit1g a part of the cuun-
ty of Nicholas to the counties of Fleming and Harrison ; an act 
for the benefit of Caleb Lindsay ; an act to legalize the appoint• 
ment of commissioners to take in lists of taxab\e property, for the 
county of Ca11ey ; an act for the relief William White; an act for 
the benefit of Elizabeth Prichard: an act to amend and explain an 
act concerning witnesses in ce1:tain cases, and venire men; an 
act to enable owners of slaves. to protect them from the violence of 
the wanton and unfeeling; 'an act for the relief of tl-1e heirs of Da-
vicl Simpson ; an act for the benefit of James Williams. And the1t 
)1e withdrew. 
01·dered, That mr. Craig inform the senate thereof • 
.A message from the senate by m1·. Lee, their secret:ny: 
Jrfr, Speaker-The senate have received offic-ial information 
that the governor did on this day, approve and ~ign enrolled bills 
which origin~tetl in this house of tl_ie followin15 title~-
An act to rncorporate the Cyntl-nana manutacturing company ; 
an act to 1eg1ilate certain officers.' salaries; an act for the hen• 
efit of the heirs and dev.i-sees of Riehar<l Young and Sanford Car• 
J'e11, <le_cealf\d ; -art ac'tfixing the ratio and apportioning the re-
pre entation for the ensuing fou years; an act for the benefit of 
'\Yilliam Spiers and the heirs of Spencer Fletcher, deceased; an 
act for the beneiit of the register of the land office; an a,~t for the 
benefit of Elizabeth Dougherty and the heir;; of 'William Dougher• 
ty, decease<!; an act tor the relief of Polly Robertson am! the 
heirs of Thom~s Robertson, deceased ; an act to amend the law· 
J'espectina; the town of Maysville in Mason county. 
A resolntion respecting public arms. 
An act for the relief oLthe sheriff.0f Brechnridge county, and 
others; an act for the b~nefit of the Breckenridge seminary, and 
to allow further time to survey certain seminar,r lands; an act for 
the relief of the heirs of William '3ampso11, decease:l ; an act to 
provide for building a blacksmith's shop~ within the walls of the 
penitentiary; an act to alter the time ofholJ.i ng certain courts and 
establishing new judicial districts; an act to amend the act enti• 
tle1l, aB act establishing the town of Covington, at the mouth of 
Licking river; an act to incorporate the_ Fayette paper manufac• 
tt1ring company; .an act fur the be»efit of \Yalter Hamilton, forme1· 
deputy sheriff of ·w ashin;.;ton cuunty. 
An act to provide for the appointment of a keeper to the state 
house and public square; an act founding and cstub1ishini; a pub• 
lie hospital iu F<Lyctte county; an :,ct to amen.-! the several acts. 
c1_rncerning the town of Shelbyville; an act forthe J.istribution of 
l l il,h's report~. And then he withdrew, 
J\lr, South from thejoint committee :1ppointecl to "·ait on the. 
governor and inform 1nm that the le; isl:1ture, having finished tLeir 
legi,:lative bw,iness, are now read:7 to adjourn without <lay, and 

